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The Contents.

THE Introduction leading to the Effay. Page i

Sedton r. Reafcn in Man defcrib d.

2. Its need of all tbefartbtr Help, which can be given.

3. This Ejjay\ a kind of Logic, but out of the common
Road, and more Extenfive. \\

4. Its general Nature^ and Defign.

f. It is to direft our Thought, Difcourfe, Behaviour , and

affairs.

6. The Natural Faculty, bow to be improved by it.

7. Realm is not usd m Reasoning only. \\\

8. The InfiruBions are tlbe in the way of Rules and Helps*

9. They are to be general and common, leading to Prudence,

and opening the way to farther Knowledge.

10. Somewhat about this, as it may be varioujly taken.

1 1. Matters to be known are Things, Words, and Notions.

iv

1 2. 0/ theje fomewbat is prefupposd^yet more may be need-

ful
1%. Words, in what way to begot.

14. Things are delivered m the way of Speculation^ or for

Praclice, or both ; and thus it Jliould be tn Logic. v

1 y. Speculative Points are Matters ef Facl, with rational

Enquiries and Accounts, as in Geography^ Hiftory, &£.
16. Vrattical Points are Matter of Skill, or Duty, as in

the Vulgar, or more Learned Arts.

17. Logic is to precede the Sciences and Arts. This Ejfay may
be of Ufe to Perfons of inferior Occupation.

jS. Its InfiruHions to be peculiarly fitted to guide and affift

our Reafon : But, that they may reach their End, vi

19. They muftbe well undzr[tood
9 oft review d^ and apply A

to Ufe.

20, 21, 22. The Metbed and gtntral Heads of ti

I ui,viti

A 2 The
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The ESSAY.
PART I.

CHapter I. Of Thoughts as leading to Things. Page I

Se<5Hon I. We Jh&uld have a general and orderly Ac-

quaintance with the Matters of 7hot.

2. How we come hy what we have, which is commonly

very deficient.

3

.

Our Thinking and Tho*t are the ntareft and fureft Qbjetlj

of our Thot. i

4. How we may conceive of them. Of Reflection.

j. We know Things only as ferceivd, imagind, or con-

ceivd.

6. That, and how, we think in conceiving, Perceiving,

and Imagining. 3

7. In what Ways Thefts may fpring from Thdught.

8. 7 hot may beconfiderd, either tn it felf, or with relation

to what is thdt of. And
9. We mofi commonly take cur ideas or Thots for the

Things themfelves to which they refer : Tbo* 4
I o. Thefe are not always reprefenied by thofe. How vifible

Objects are judgeJ of.

1 1. Imagination mofllj do's but copy our fenfible Perceptiens.

12. Wkat our Underjlandings cannot do, and what they

are capable of, with reference to Things. $

Ij. Without Innate Ideas, we are tntutively certain of

fome Point

1 4. Only one part cf a Contradiction can be true 5 and the

more probable is generally fo tz be accounted : therefore, .

iy, There muft be real Objecls abeut us {God vooud not

deceive us)

:

1 6. They really affect us ^ and we are as fure of them,

as Godfaw fit we fioud be. 6

J 7. As to the Things which are here to be prefented, only

fuch Notions will he offer das may generally approve them-

felves.

Chap. II. Of the V/ays of Thinking, as they are amongft

tn Objects cf Thoua; 7, &C.
Section 1. Thefe are firft

to be confide/W in a more famritar

way, Pai c
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Part I Chap. II. Page
Sedion 2. The general Ve/tgn is a plain Summary Account

of the Ways of Thinking , with other ObjecJs of Tbo*t.

5 . Ifhat tht m^re general Ufe offitch an Account may be.

4. Thots may be in tbemfelves Matter of T/„

5". N>rcan we. think of ether Things, hut as they are fre-

- fented in Thots

:

8

6. Thefe are as it were Draughts of thoft, fome way cor-

refpondmg to them, and yet differing from them.

7. 8. That, and what, we think, u/e certainly know at

frefehi $ and often afterwards- Memo Ay need-

ful.

9. Several Cafes in which it fails, or falters.

JO. How writing may he helpful to it. 9
1 1. Some other Helps to Mtmory
12. The Special T>ejign here^ ss to Comprize, Contract,

Select Difpolc and Treat of Thots and Things
\ x

as

may heft an/wer^*

13. The Special Ufes, which may he made of the following

Summary. I o

14 In thinking we always mind, and apprehend fornc-

what.

1 $\ The differing ways of Perceiving by Senfe

;

16: The various ways of Imagining : 11

17. How intellectual Conception differs from them v..

iS. Of Thots that ftarc, recur, follow, or fly us \ as if
they were injeded, impfefs'd, or withdrawn:

19. Of Thots torm'd by us, when we rove, glance,
pore, turn, fcan, deted, directly view, or refled. 1

2

20. How we refer^ compare, abftract, name, fign,

conned, or disjoin.

21. How we diltinguifh, fix the Senfe, defcribe, define,

or divide.

21. When we may befaid to fhte, to fee as Jtlfevident,

to hold, confirm, and arm our JeIves. 13
2; fVhen> to deem, guefc,doUbt

3
argue, weigh, decide,

or fulpend.

24. Wben^ to ilaftdj change-, objed, folve, flighr, ap-

A 3 Par
5
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Part I. Chap. II. Page
Se&ion 25-. To believe, content, depend ; miftruft,

difTent ; eye, aim. 14
26, 2-\ 28. To judge, rare, will, nill ; like, diflike;

fly, wiih; tar, hope; truft, defpair; joy, grieve*

fign, adhere.

To pity, envy^ charge, acquit, approve, admire, if
To preHge, recal, propound, feek, find, retire,

purfue.

I*. Tofbppofc, infer, miftake, take right, inquire. \6

Some of the mentioned A\ M I h perform*d ybervrays,

as well as in Tbot. How other Matters of Tbo
9
t

Jtrd in fome following Chapter s.

€hap. III. Of the Works of N^tkrc 1 6, &e.
on 1. There are Things ctmtradiftingaiftdro Tbft.

:. Spirits, ivbat they are; bow known to be, &c. 17

;. Body«
?
what they are: tbey^ffecl the Touch, Tajfc,

Smelly and Hearing.

6. What Stg ht may difcover in or about them. 1

8

Compounds, of what Kinds ; how made and unmade,

ie general Heads ofthe following Account.

9. The mutual Attraction, or Gravitation of Bodys to

each otb.

10. The Heavenjy ibe ConfieUations, the twelve Signs,

8& 19
11. The Voles

i
Orbs, Planetary Motions •> the Sun

5

/ Pe-

riod, &c.
12 The Moon'/ Epicycle ; the Echpfe of the Sun and

on ; the Lunar Month. 20

The Periods' of Saturn and Jupiter with their Atten-

dants ; itkewife of Mars, Venus, and Mercury.

Several Enquiries which may be made about Comets.
21

if. Air, Vapours y
Clouds, Winds, Lightning, Thunder,

- Ram, Snow, Hail, and Hoar Froaft.

16. Night fires, Halos, Kasnbcwsy
counterfeit Suns and

Moons.

f the Shape and Motion of the Earth. 22

18. The Climates, Seas, Land unknown^ IJles, Continert,

Quarters, Latitude and Longitude.

Part
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Parti. Chap. III. Page

Se&. 1 9- f>ome Account of the Tide, and of its DifferencesA %

20* What may be enquired or obfervd in relation to differ-

ing Countries about the Inhabitant. Commodities. Ports,

Rivers, Baths, Towns, Buildings^ Living Creatures,

Tlants, &c.
21. Somewhat of the Analogy and Difference betwixt

"Plants and Animals, more particularly of the Blood in

thefe: Mans Prehemtnence. 24, 2 J
Chap. IV. The Works of Creatures. Divine Providence

,

&C. 26
Se&ion I . Creatures borrow from Nature : In what fort

they Work : What fame inferior Animals produce.

2. Some of the Works of Man. Of In/imct. What Wt
Jlwuld obftrve in our Attempts.

3. Providence, what in the General, and from what kind

of Will in God. 27
4. Miracles. The more ufual courfe of Things agreeable to

Scripture, as in the Seajons, the Rainbow, Propagati-

on, 6cc.

y. Lots of differing Kinds : Chance : Turns and Changes:

fcrmiflive, and penal Di[ptnjattons. 28
6. Mans Fall in Adam : The way of his Reftaura

and Advancement in and thro Chr ill. 29
7. How the Gojpel has prevaiFd, and fliaS. Ihe Day of

Judgment.

8. What might feem to be Mans chiefeft Good: that the

Divine Favour u truly and plainly fo. 50
.£. The Judgment to be rightly form d fo, as well to govern

the Will and AffecJtons ; fiill depending on the g*cdnefs

of God for hst Acceptance.

I o. What the Mean, which Prudence direcJs, and whence

us Mtafures art taken. 3 I

1 1

.

Moderation how, and wbere^ a Virtue.

12. Wcfliould ftek and take the way to be Frcrg.il, Tem-
perate, Chafte, Con am, -Afcry. lndufi Pa-

tient, Bold, Brave, Piou>, Kind, Mtek, Couaeius
Faithful, True : as a

A 4 Part,
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Parr I. Chap. IV. Page
Sedion 13, That cur Minds may be large and Impartial,

bent to what is Becoming, Grateful, Liberal, Juft,

and Merciful. 32
14,15, Law s of God',

Nature, Nattens , Realms, &c. with

fiveral things relating thereto. ; 3
16. Ltbertus and Properties to be fecurdby pirfons in Au-

thority : IP'bat relates to fuck. 34
17/ Ltagues

J Treaties, Embays, Tease, Trajfick, War, -with

what rehues toit. 35-

"-I.8, 1 9. Private Dealings in the way of Trade and Bufi-

Ttejs, with fome Particulars belonging thereto. 55, 36

Chap.V. Of what is taught and learn J. A Set of En-
quiries, &c. 36, &c.

Section i, 2. Some things are learnt by the By, others

are fulemnly taught : divers Infiauces are given in both

Kinds. 37
3. Number and Meafure are joind with Words, or with

Mufical Notes : they are aljo apply d to Time, to Weight,

and in divers regards to Motion (its Laws being chiefly

dtttrmind thereby): likewife to Sight, &c. and to

whatever admits ofmore or left.

4. We have to do with Number or Meafure abftracily con-

Jlderd in the purer Mhhematicks, as in Vulgar or De-

cimal Anthmetick. 38
5". Some Account of Logarithms, and what they will per-

form.

6. Somewhat ofGeometry, which reaches to general Faints

:

Asaljodos, %9

y, S, Algebra : Smething of this is briefly fiewn : Par-

ticularly
y 40

o
}
The Foundation, and working of the Rule of Three is

JJjevsn in the algebraical way.

lo What is to be enquird m relation to Language or

Words. 41
1 1, 12. Divers Things to be obfttvA] whn Words are put

1 1gether in Difcourfe, or Sentences *t leaft. 41, 42
1 5. Somewhat with relation to the lefs nfual ways of Ex-

prffing Tbo't.

Part
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Pare I. Chap. V. Page
Section 14, if, t6. Sets of Enquiries, which may be won

generally apply d ; or however to many of the Points,

which have been omitted. 42, 42
17. What Kirttts of Things are chiefly to be attended to. 44
18. What particular Matters may be jingled out from the

- rejt.

ip. how the Jumrnnry Account of Thots and Things

\ may b" farther Ura-wn out.

2a The Tables of Animals, Viants^ &C. in Dr. Wilkins'*

real Charafter^ recommended. . ac

Chap. VI. Leading to the more Notional Confederation of
Things or Objefts of Thot. \ and giving fome Account

of God who tranfeends all other Being. 4j, &C.
Sedion 1. Second Notions about Things arife from fitch

• as have been already deliver d : and they may be either a
kind of Elementary Notions, or others refuking from
them.

2. Thing or Somewhat, our moft fundamental and com-

mon Notion j egreung to whatever implys not a Con'

tradiftion.

3. What we can think of is with us a Thing, and a di-

ftinft Thing, of which we can dtftin&ly think ; but

Jhyuld not thence conclude it a real 1 bing, or really di-

fiinft : Our Minds can only comprehend their own Pro-

duce. 46
4. Modes of Things are indeed Themes or Ob>j'efts of Thoi

to us ; but what they are in chemfdves, we need not,

and perhaps cannot\ define.

5 . Some Themes are Things in an higher Senfe, as lying

marer to the higheft Being. 47
6. Objefts of Tbot^ how numerous foever^ may bereduci

under fome general Heads by common and diftmfttv*

Charafttrs.

7. The Work of Nature not fully comprehended by our

Mmds
%
but only jucb Abflraftions as are properly their

own Work. 48
8. The Divine EJjence involves NecejJ'ary Exiftcnu $ Jo

that God cannot but be.

Part
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Part I. Chap. VI.
*

]T".
Sedion 9. A Scheme ofTbmgs or Objeth of ThoU, as tL

way be nocionally divide*, and fubdivided, according- to
our Manner of conceiving,

1 o. Some Account of God, in the way to which -we are li-
mited.

II. God to be conceived as a Spirit: There can be fop one
GOD, M there be fome kind of Triplicity in the Divine
Unity.

1 2.Jomewhat of God's Acls and Relations : Our Idea of
God may be Efficient for m, tbo

9

it cannot but, be very
fhort of him. '

Chap VII. The Scale of what u Finite and Contingent
under tbofe Confiderations, which are a kind of Notional
Elements.

'Seaiori 1. The Account proceeds from what lies nearer the
Supreme Eetng.flill downward to rehat u more and more
remote..

2, %. This or that SuS/rance, the Bafis and Support of
. whatever elfe belongs to this or that Uemg.

4, 5,6. This or th#t Accident more immediately belonging
to the Subfiance, but not of the fame Rank with it ,. nor

.
• hereconfiderdas^ Accidental to it, r 2 c2

7. The Terms, Accident, Mode, and Mode of a Mode, \on>
limited here.

8. This or that Mode more immediately determines the
Accident, fo orfo.

9. 10/ The Mode .of. a Mode more immediately affetts
its Mode, fo orfo: Of this there may be feveral De-
grees, as is (hewn in an In/tance. **

11. This or that Atfion (this, with Pafton, is of a tran-
sient Nature) ; What it is, and what Charabler it has.
when properly taken.

12, 1;. Paflion, how confiderd here : What is but impro-
perlyfo calTd. --

14. This or that Privation ; What it is, and of what Con*
federation, -£

If,—— 2o. This or that mere Negation-, What it u ;
divers Remarks about the Uje of Negative Terms. y6,

57, y»
t>arc
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Part I. Chap. VIF. Page
Scdion 21, 22. This or that Formality * What it ps

;

the formal Confideration under which a Thing ts taken

ought to he flritJly attended to.

2)> 2). This or that F'Aion, efpeciaSy what is fo de*

Jignd $ how it differs from Moral Faljhood ; whence

taken $ how far it may be carry d ; to what Ufe it may
feri'. £9

26. The M*>Jei of Action, &c. as alfo of Combinations,

&C. wtU be of a Nature futtable thereto. 60
Gha p. V I ( I . Of Comi > " ^ and Separations, which are,

as fucb a kind of -Notional Rtjultances from the fore-

mentioned ElementJ, 60, &C.
Sedion 1. There was fomewbat of Combination, Sepa*

ration^ or Abfiraclien, Relation, and Exfaejfito&tht
freceding Scale \ but they are berr to be confidcrd as pro-

ceeding farther;, and being more obfert>abk*

2. Theje ways of conpdtring Things, are in themfylves Ob-
jects of Tbo't, and may afford many more,

5,4, f. This or rfor Combination, whether miftahn,

fupposd, or real 1 as in finite Beings ; an Inftance in this

or that Man. 61
6, 7. Several ways of Combination in Nature and Art.

Some that are more confiderable than the reft.
. 6z

8. When Combinations are ritjbtlj apprehended. 65
9, 12. This or that Separation, mifbaken, fuppos'*d or

real ; bow differing from Abftratlton \ to what forts of
things it may relate : It is not always the Rtvirje or Re*
(olution of the forementtoned Combination. 65 64

15, iy. Dtvers ways of Separation, Mental or Real.

64, 6f
Chap. IX. Of Abftrafttng the particularity\ Sorts, and

Kinds «f Things.

Seftion i, 2, 3. This or that Abftra&ion : What to ab-

jlralt: what there vsas of tbu in the foregoing Scale^

but not formally preferred. 6$ } 66

4, J. What may be abftrafied, viz. The Particularity,

Species, &C. 66,67

6, 7. Hw the Particularity of tbu or that may be ah-

jtratttd : an In/lance given hi (hat of Adam.
Pare
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Pare I. Chap. IX. Page
Se&k)n 8 \ ;. How the Species or Sort may be ab-

ftrafied, as in rtUtion to Man, u other Lrvtng Creatures,

to Plants^ and to unorganized Matter. 68, 69
14,—~-r6. How the Genus or Kind may he ahjhadted

from the Jeveral forts of Animals, Plants ,&C. 69, 70
17. Htw higher Kinds may be abftrafted from the lower.

Chap. X. Of Jome abftratled Attributes wherein divers

things agree or differ, fo as to be reckon
7

d of the fame or

differing Sorts or Kinds.

Sedion 1,2. What Abfiracltons are UniverfaJs* bow
far they are extended 5 and that they comprehend fo

much the lefs.

3. What the Adaafuate Ideti of'an Individual contains. 71
4. The Kind with the Subordinate Diflinguifhwg Cbara&ers

make up this or that S'ort. 72
y. Thofe dtfiinguifhivg Charabler$ may be corifider'd in the

Abftraft, or in tht Concrete as'implying fomt fit SubjetJi

6. Some Attributes and Affett 'ions of Things are treated, as

if thef were absolute and dtftinbl Things of themfehes J

particularly in divers Arts and Sciences.

7, 1 0. Simplicity and Compofition ; Infinite and Fi-

nite-, Abltvtty and PaffibiYity, or Active and Paffive

Powers. 73
lr

5 12. ObjeiJs are fitted to he fo perceivd, but the Af-
feflion, as it is perceivd, u not in them but in us* 7?/74

1 3, 14. What there is in or about the Objects which may

caufe
y

or occafon our Senfations of them.

Chap. 'XL Some farther Attributes belonging to Bodies, or

Spirits or both, as they may be abfiratlly confedtr'd. Jf
Sedion 1, 2. The fame fenfiblt Qualities may very diffe-

rently affcsl us
i Mtns Perceptions of what they call

White, Sweet, &c. may fomew hat differ ; but are pro-

bably much alike for the moft part.

3> 4, 5- IWy has Extenfionm Length, Breadth, and Thick-

nef ; it may be foltd, or hollow
;

full or empty
; fo or fo

Ftgur'di fo put together > and m juch a Pcjture, or Po-

fnon. 7f, 76

6, 7. Somewhat of the Atfive Powers belonging to our own

Minds, arid in for/** jut, but If properly, to the BcdjL *tf

P.UC
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Parti. Chap. XI. page
Se&ion 8,9. There are Habits of the Body, but efpeciallf

of the Mind, given or acauird., yy ^g
1 o,—— 1 1 -It belongs to finite Spirits as well as Bodies to

be fomewhere ; to move hither or thither ; to be at fame
time, and for jotne while ; as alfo to be Jo many ; and to
have this or that : herefomewhat of Place, Time, Num>
ber

t &C.
Chap. XII. Of Relation, and its different Sorts. 70
•Se&ion 1, 2. This or that Relation. What may be re-

fer dx to, how many Things, and w how many Refpecls.

$> 4. Relation is not formally in the Thing refer W, hut
virtually, in that which is the Foundation thereof, and
may be the Ground of contrary Relations.

j. Relations may be of very great confideratton to direcl our
Efiimate and Behaviour.

6. TheSubjeil and Term, which, together with the Re-
lation are the Relative and Correlate, do chen imply the
Ground of the Relation. 80

7, 8. In impltcite Relatives, the Reference is fcarce ob-

9,10. But mtbofe, which are more explicite, chat is

chiefly attended to. In/lances of Similar Perjonal Rela-
tions; as alfo of tbofe, that are Dtffimilar : and bow
each are founded.

11,—-14. Amongff Relations, that are common to Perfons
and Things, fomewhat is vb/ervd as to Identity, Di-
verfity, *»</ Qppofit ion, betwixt Relatives, Difparates,
Contrary

s, as alfo in the way ofPrivation and Negation

:

and it 14 always eyual on both fides. 82 8 2
I £ .

Some other ob/ervable Relations, how founded.
16. Tboje which have the fame Denomination are not aU

ways jufi alike.

17. What is abfohttely expreU mufi oft be comparatively
meant.

8
Chap. XIII. Of fome more peculiar, and important Rela-

tions.
'

Se£lon 1 .4. Some Attributes may be rcfer'd to this
orthatSubjeZ, as Accidental, Eflemial, cr proper
Hereto

: Jome Account of each. 84, 8 r

Fait
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Parti. Chap.Xill. Page

Seaion y. In what refpetls one thing may be Prior, or

Pofterior to another.

6, 7, 8. Subject and Adjun&, what this is, and of what

differing Sorts \ particularly Signs, Ctrcumfiances, and

Ceremonies. 86

9. The Caufe and Effedt. The End, the Matter, the

Form.

IOj 14. The Efficient, what it do's : the firfi Caufe

:

fecond Caufes : General, Remote, Accidental, Principal

(in a Phyfical or Moral way) lefs principal, &c. 87

ic. Analogy, or Proportion^ Arithmetical and Geometri-

cal.

Chap. XIV. Of the Matter and Form of Exfnjfion. 88

Seftion 1, 2, ;. This or that Expreffion : The Danger

if miffing in it. What the\Matter of it
}
whence it may be

taken.

4. What Stnfes may be apply d to, and with what kmd of

c 6. 7he mojl ufual vifible Signs are certain Marks or

'

Lines, which are adapted to the parts of Articulate

Sound formd by the Organs of Speech. 90

7, 8. The Advantages of Writing, efpeciaBy Printing, on

'

one hand, and of Speaking on tie other.

9, 10, 1 1. Some Signs refer to Things
;

Expreffions, chief

'

ly to Thots : parts of Words, as jucb do not (igmfie. p f

12, 13, 14. Signs may have their Sigmficancy, jometimes

from their own Nature; or from Infiitutton (as in the

Sacraments, and Matters of Law) •, but Words, chiefly

from Ufage in fuch Cafes and Ctrcumftances. A Query

about [Not Guilty-]. 9^?2.

Chap. XV. 7be Logical Account of Words. 9%

Se&ion 1. lefs principal Words exprefs only fome fmaUcr

Appendages of cur Ideas: as fome Particles, and what

they commonly call Articles, as a, an, the, &c.

o 2 Noun-labftantives, their Signification, and differing
3

Sorts: Tbefe and Pronoun-Subftantives fignifie alone :

m<ji other Words mufi have Jomewhat join'd with them.

lr arc
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Parti. Chap. XV. page
Scaion 4—7. Noun-Adje&ives • Pronoun-Adje6Hve$W Participles: Some Account of Number, Cafe, and

Gendtr

8, 9- Verbs affirm, what ; of whom, or -what 5 in what
Manner

3 wttb what Time : here- fomewhst of their va-
rum Accidents

h of Auxiliary Verbs. Gerunds and Su-
pna '

94, 95
*°/-!4\ Adverbs, Prepofitions, Cor.jundions/ In-

terjections. The variety of the Sorts of Words laves a
Vafi number which would be reptfite if there were but
three Sorts.

15
£T

X
?'

Sev
,

eral 'Iffiwg »ay\ according to which
Words may he taken in differing Senfes. 96

19, 20 Some words are in tbcmlelves-altogether ambiguous,
andjome Synonymous, but few exaclly (0.

2r. Words may be Simple or Compound
;
primitive or De-

rivative
:
hence Conjugates and Varonjmom Words. 97

22. TbeSenfe of Words follows Ufage more than Etimology.
2 2. What Syntax ferves to.

24. We are forc'd to take Things, as we can, under differ-

Cfcap. XVI. Preliminary Pofitions, or Meafures to be
"greed for the greater part hewevcr, before we enter

.£ IdemnDifcsurfe with any.
J

$S
^eftion 1. Swgle Notions without Principles would be of

tittle or no Service.
2

' Lt
ff/

n
b
r
Ve

* FaC"h> Ca?abh °f'typing the Agrec-

Z ,?1
h

\
PcJitT "*J? form-d into the World vitb
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Part I. Chap. XVI. Page
A—E We mujt have Principles to proceed upon or recur to

:

99. ioo.
F What may be accounted fucb. G—K Of Identity and Di-

verfity.

L, M Relatives. N—T, Attributes. V, What is to be

accounted the fame Body. W

—

Z, True or Falfe. i o l

a, b, c, Contradicjory Jofuions. d, e, Sufficient Proof.

IOI, 102
f, Contradictious Inferences, g— 1, Truth and Faljbood.

m, Confideration, ma) be reauird as to what u felf-

evident.

n>°>P5 Proof, q, r, T Confutation. IC2, ioj

t—Ao, Mathematical Points accomodated, &CC. 103,104
Ap, Aq, Atteftatton. Ar—Be, Words, Karnes. Bf, B?,

Denominations. ioj", 106

Chap. XVII. Introdu&ory, and Speculative, Pofuionsx

ic6, &c.
Bh, Somewhat. Bi, Bk, Exiftence. Bl— Bf, Somewhat

uncamd^Z. 106,107
Br, Bu, Oar Matyr •, H* mW</ »<tf *mf0/fc »/>0« «r

Points of Speculative Knowledge. B*>—By, Of tb&

Mind1 Imagination i Senfes. Vid. Cb, Cc.

Bz, Wit. Ca, Judgment. Cd—Ck, S;ir//j; GOZ>,

&c. CI—Co, A/<m*r. 107, 108

Cp— Cu, Our Limits, and Capacity. 108, icp

Cw-Cy, The World, andCourfe of Nature. Cz, Da,

G0J
5

/ IntcrpofaL

Db—Dw, Of Effe&r and their Caufes. 1 09, 1 1 o, 1 1

1

Dx, P&'.'fcr rt r*/<?r Things. Dy, Dz, G*" &»/#/#

Perceptions and appnhenfions. Ea—Ed, Poffibility and

Exifience.

Ee—Eo, Truth in general , and in Special Regard/.

in, 112

Ep-Er, Pleafure, Fain. Ef—Eu, Wiping, WtUng.

112, If}

Ew—E72. Of cur biing]variouJly affefted. Natural Good,

and Evil.

Part
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Part i. Chap. XVIJI. <
;;

?*&
Points that are Moral, and more direaly binding. II 3, &C.

Fa,Fb, Whit v to be Cbofen, or Sbund. Ft- Ft, God

utobepleas'd. n
J. "4

Fg— F), Of Special, and Scriptural Revelation

Fm— Fr, Our Concern, Management, Inclinations and Ap-

prehenfions.

Ff—Fu, Of Confcience. F*S Fx, Duty to Alan ts clfo

Duty to God. l

[J
Fy, Of Parents. Fz~Gb, Of Magifrates. Gc, Of

Scruples. -

Gd—Gf, What may be or ts morally Good, Bad, or Indif-

ferent, "ft 1*6

Gg,Gh, Of merely Tofitive Inflations ; and abjolutt

Power:

G\, Gk, Of Charity and Ju/lice.

Gl—Go, 0/ N*f«r*/ «m* A/orW Free »M :
I^rf;

:
7fo

P/ci*** »<?f Free. . ,

Gp—Gf, What only tends to Good or Evtlmay be fo caWd >

and may entitle or fubjtSt Men to what is con/eauent

thereon.
'J.

6
'
" 7

Qt—Gw, How God may accept what a not perfect, or

firiclly good.

Gx—Gz, Of[peaking True or Falfe.

Ha— He, Of keeping Promifis ; and performing Threat-

nmgs.

Hf—HI, Of Offending, Repenting, allowed Stn
}
and late

Repentance. x T 8

Hm, Wcmuft endeavour to get Prudence, and to ufe it.

Chap. XIX. Some Points and Rules ^Prudence. 1
1
9>&C-

Hn—Hr, The general Nature ; the great need thereof ;

its more Special Intendment, what u truly becoming an I

mofi advantagious,

Hf—Hu, That we fiouid well examine, what, when,

and bow.

Hw- Ic, Of convincing and perfwading others. 119,120

Id,Ic, Of Hearing and fpeakmg about dtfputable Matters

If, Ig, Mens Atumjts, and Regards bow to be dtrecled

and poverrid**
2 Part
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Parcl. Chap. XIX.
" £~

get anu DiJadvantages.

Jo-fa, O/W™ and managing Atumftt.

'** **

Chap. XX. &mw Hufa of Probability. , 2 , &.

Kr Kf, Mort Mean, and Way, ftra 7W, „„*! f>

7/k P<>/&«», ri^r are here cffer'J
'

a . ,»
ff , ,

The Second PART
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Parr 11. Chap. I. Page
Section f, 6. 1 here may be Grammatical Syntax, whtre

there tsnot Logical Senfe ^ an Inflance thereof. fVe mujl

frjt learn $o underft and a Language,before wego to [peak

it. I2f, I2<5

7. That we may rightly under/land others, we muft ob-

ferve [owe Things that are extrinfecal to the Di/courfe it

felf: a,

8, 9. Who Speaks or Writes : (Somewhat of- Divine R«-

velation
y
and of Di/courfes that are merely Humane)

;

1 0. Whether be delivers hu own or another s Mind j 127
11, 1 2, I ;. How far Skilful and Accurate ; hu Opinion,

Tarty, and other Ctrcumfiances.

14, if, 16. We fhould endeavour to have the Per/on s own
Words ; chupng the Original rather than a Tranflatton

;

getting the beft Copy and Edition*, alfo the various

Readings of Sacred Wrtt, & c. 127,128
17, 18. We muft-, farther, confider the Perfons apply d to

(of what fort, and in what Circumfiances) : As aljo

1 9, 2o, 21. The End and Purpoji, which u not always

what may be profef\d, but probably govtrni both the

Matter and Exprtfli.n : Laftly,

22, 2
J.

The Time and Place, with what belongs thereto,

129
Chap II. Of what is lntrinfick.to theDifcourfe, we would

underftand. 129, &c\
Se<5fcion :. We (hwld be beforehand acquainted with the

Language.

2, ;, 4. Our Native Tongue jhould be more throly mafterd:

Somewhat of the MeansJ Advantages^ and Neceffity of

this. 129, i;o

J, 6. Proverbial and Figurative ways of fpeaking are to be

ftudfd, and we fljould before acauamt our /elves with

the Arts and Sciences, which may be reftfd to.

7. In order tojuch Pre requeues, mofi will need an \nftrutt >r\

The Character ofJuch an one as were to be difird : ti.u,

the want ofone may be tn fame meafure fupplfd.

8 What Jort of Hooks we fliould have ready to be conjulted

upm Occufun.\ haw to Jupfly that want t 1 3

1

a 2 t>*
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Part II. Chap. II. P<ige

Se&ion 9, 1 o. The Argument or SubjeB of a Difcourfe it

to be carefully obfervd ; we jhould firft take a more ge-

neral and curfory 'view of the while, or of fome confide •

rable part, before we corfider it more clofelf. 1 % r, I } 2

11. We muft carry the Argument ft ill in our Mind as a

Key, or Clue,

12, 1 3. We mufjt not run to a lefs common Senfe, nor take

up what is abfurd or falfe, without good Rea(on, and a

kind of Neceffity. 132,13*$

14,15*. What Courfe to be taken , as to what appears dubious.

16, 17. As to what is deliver d univerfatty, or on the By ;

and alfo,

j 8, 1 9. As to what is but once or rarely mention d. We
are likewife fometimes to confider what may be under-

food to complete the Senfe. 1 3 4
20, 21, 22. We muft undtrftand what is of Divine Ori-

ginal, (0 as it fljatt be confident with it felf ; and even

what is Humane for the mofi part. How feemtng Inccnfi-

ftencies may be commonly reconciled. I J 4, 139
2;. Emblematical Reprefentations, how to be fearedd out.

24, 25-. What Courfe may be taken as to Cryptical and Se-

cret ways of Writing* 1 3 J, 1 %6

Chap. III. Juflly to exprefs what we our felves in-

tend. \\6y
&c.

Se&ion 1—4. The need offome Direction here: what is

to be defignd and endeavour dfor that purpofe. 136, 1 37

f. What ts to be done as to Hifterical Reprefentatnns%

Emblem and Cryptography.

6. Exercife, the great Means to get ajuft way of Speak-

ing, and to improve therein.

7. We fhould endeavour to be Wafers of the Language we
would Ufe.

8. We muft be 'very Ccnverfant with fucb as write and

/peak properly. 138

9. 10, II. We are to fee that our Expreffions are both ca-

pable of and limited to the Senfe we defign ; how they

may be fi^d, and opend.

Part
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Part II. Chap. III. Page

Se&ion 12. We fhould take heed of adding 'what might

ratfe any Mtfapprehenfion. * *\9
1 j— iy. Great Care is to be taken as to the Uft of Par-

ticles, and Relatives.

16, 17. We fhould ufe to write down our Tbo'ts en what

is nice and difficult ; and to review them : alfo to try,

how we are underftood by Perfons rightly chofen for our

purpofe. 139,140
18. The mentioned Exercifes of cur Reafon may prepare it

for the foSowingUfes, wherein it u farther to be diretled

and affifted.

Chap. IV. Of making Enquiries, particularly about Signs

and Exprejjlons. 140, &c.
Se&ion I. Some farther Help to be given, that we may

rightly make and purfue Enquiries.

2 3 ;. Logic *s to fugge/t proper Queft ions, as alfo to give

w Aim what kind of Anfwers to look fort
and how to

feek them. How the Summary of Thots and Things

may here be of Ufe. 1

4

1

4-— 8. An Inflame with relation to Rome; fome diftintt

Sets of Enquiries are here to be given, 141, 142

9— 18. A Set of Enquiries about Signs——— 142, 14;
Chap.V. Sets of Enquiry about things themfelves.— 1 44>&c.

Se&ion i, 2. As to the more general Nature and Condi-

tion of the Thing :

3— 6. As to what is not exifiing but poffible: As to

what exifls. 144, 145*

7, 8. As to a Collection ofdi/tinB and feparate Things.

9-— 1 1. As to fome general Characters belonging to the

Effence of this or that. 1 4 f , 146
1 2— 1 <;. As to the Common Nature of what we are con-

fidertng. 146, 1 47
16— 18. As to its peculiar and dijtinguijhing Nature

Chap. VI. Farther Sets of Enquirys, with Directions how
to purfue ihefe and the reft. 148, &C.

Sedion 1, 2. As to A&ive Powers, whether loco-motive^

or apprehenfve.

a z Part
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Part H. Chap. VI. Page
Sedion 3, 4, f. As to PatTive Capacity, Properties,

and Habits. .148, 149
6, 7. As tp other internal Accidents ; ana* aljo Pacts,

Particles, and Texture.

8. Ai to Piivations, Negations,, and extrinfecal Denq-
mim.ionf. 149 i?b

9 As to Relative ConficL , and what is Adjoin-

ing, or otherways Appji ta ning.

10—14* Some peculur Enquiries as to what is reported

by others. ijp, i 5 f

I f • The following General Heads imply (9 m*ny Spectal

E'.auirjfs, which are to he more full) purfu'd.

16—18. to the Raifing^

F-Uowin^ and Rcjv'lving ojEnquirn s
t

X) 1 , 1
5"

2

Chap. VII. What we . , h on as ccntraduiuus in it

p a jort Oj ,#* we are iruapable ofA or

unccncerndwith. i>2 See.

Section 1. Our Reafon <-. ne-

ther that which lies before us bt a iY, . opei for

us to proctei! upon* or how t^ ., - tVf

ought qertainl/ to abfiain, or defift from ','urjuits.

2*—^ are to. fee : Matter be nut Abfurd
and C'oauaAibl10m : What u jo ; ( • . DifWy ., 15-3

f> &> 7* W* mufi farther ohferve, wbtti ~ not,

that we are Incapable of this or th, with

tt: when this latter may he cmcladt 1^4
S, $. We are absolutely mcapabie^of Jomc Things and ac-

cidentally of others ; and we are th ' j'o f.r uncon-

ctrnd with ihem, if our Incapacity be nut our Fault.

1 0— 1 2. Mankind is naturally incapable of comprehending

what is Infinite and of decerning the inwaid Actions

offree Agents : Alfo

f ;. Of Reafcnng out what is purely C( n/ingent. 1 $6
14.. o ; faowmg Things wheic wc hive no Faculty

led to 1 hem.

P„T
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Part" 1 17 Chap. VIF. pljje

Se&ion 1 9, 16. Of penetrating into the very Subftance

of Things or into theirfr[i Elements. 1 y6
J 7, 18. Of explaining our Senfible Perception*, or prov-

ing what k already Self-evident. 1 57

Chap. VIII. What we may he capable of with reference to

the mentioned Objecls. 1 cj
y &c.

Se&ion 1, 2j 3. We may and fhould acquaint our felves

with God ; but at the fame time jetting Bounds to our

Enquiries and Refolves. 1 5-7, 1 j8
4, J. We may know fomewhat, and conjeBure mere as tt

the inward Ablings of free Agents^ together, with their

Motives and Ends,

6,7. We may enquire of Contingency, and gutft at them,

. as we can, 1 ^9
8, 9. We may examine and Judge of extraordinary Noti-

ces, as to thofe Ihings that fall not under ordmary Ob-
fervation.

10, ii.- Much way be known with relation to Subftance,

tho it remain unknown.

12, 13. We may make Enquiries and Conjeelures about the

firft Elements and fmaUeft Particles of Bodys, and thetr

Texture. 1 60
14, 15", We may know fomewhat with reference to our

fenfible Perceptions: We may examine them, and contrive

how to exctte the like, &c.
1 6. We may farther view what appears intuitively Cer»

tain, &c. 161

17. We mujt examine the Marks of what is offer d, as

from God$ and are carefully to fearcb out the Senje and

Meaning of what is really fo.

Ch^p. IX. The grand Meafure of Importance fix'd and

opend. 161, &CC.

Se#ion 1. We are rightly to aflign what place this or

that ought to have in our Attendance, and what
Proportion of it.

Part
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Part II. Chap. IX. Page
Section 2, 3. It muft therefore be cnamrfd, what it my

Conctrrur. . I is r that^ and "what my Capacity for
' The Aktbod oftha general Head. 162

4.- J ure of Importance : Whence
it is to be taken.

$, 6. lc mewhat of a Confience in Man: and
we there is no God, 1 6$

7,8. No rational or holding Satisfaction^ In* in our being

accepted with God, and approvd of our own Minds.

16; 164

9, ic. This is to be firmly believd, embracd, and re-

garded, &c
1 1

.

God it not properly pleased or difpleasd with us, hut

on Moral Accounts. 165
12. Some Things of that kind may he equally plcafzng^ or

alike dtjpleafing to Gsd:

1 5. Some may be fo taken, where we cannot eafiy dtfcern

QthiTlVl .

14. We mujt follow the bt$ Light we have, or can well

attain. 166
1 5". What is defectively gooi accepted ofGodt

where

it anfwers whit be absolutely inffis on : But

j 6. No other .
;

or Alteration can make up the want
l

i

Chzp. X. Remarks for the better applymg of the Meafure

Se&ion I. Prefent Opportunity and Occafum for what is

Lawful and Ufefttl, not interfering with what u plainly

peeusSy when the Thing it (elf u fj in foms

ret, be/peaks our p* - "plication to it.

where toe Determination is of Im-

.nce
s
bnt 'very l6j

5. Woerc one Side of the Queftton is Dangerous, the other

-'i 1 tats is to be taken.

kre Scruples agamft filid Argument are to be difre-

vd, 160

Pur
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Part IL Chip. X P*ge

ScdhOQ j—8. HawGed nta betUaiamuftbep atuar

Jram bm turn Wawd : Somenbit of winch m here briefly

\ftrd. 1$*, l6?
9— If. Tbe mme gemeral Gradmiam rf Imprtamct (terns

>

mftmtbewbcL :hm, Ibat iur Ch>fen State be not

fmcb m wmJd be Jtftleaxxg m Gad, bm tbm m be weM
fUajmm, bmb m refmtc? of am Mmdi end :f em Bedtes 5

and them :bit cur Adumi bt mm frrvnhmg, bm fmcb m
bt affravej, «r at Uaft miawu .

-
;, 171

\ CncP- XI. Samewbm fsrtber mbemt the viriem hmfmr-

tmmce cf cur Adums, and the certam:y of tbm hmfm
tamce; m sl/n mr grtmtrmr left Csfmctty, Ufytber with

tbe PrefpeB C its Advance, cr Cemimmami *. 171, &c
Sc<^ion 1 - * A mmre particular Gradation mf Aciiama

i sttordmgf their dsfemm Immrtamce. 1-1,172

4
— < TbeGrsdatmmaf Evil Actums, and %f tbajttbm

are Goad. 172, 17 5

7. Wt mmff m fame Ca/areckam tbe Imfartamce fame-

wbm dtfatmiy from tbe Order herejet down.

8—1 2. Joe Importance may be Setf-rmdamt, frtbabU,

demmfu* m mfy t:j+*
9
and tbm'tm gradmaly lefjem'd.

I7J»I74
13, 14. Haw em greater or left Cafaatj dtrtds am Af-
fUcrnmh wmb reference ?# wbm m mart or left Seceffa-

r r . i

l** ,tt
15—18. Haw tbt Tf*f^ if tbm (^mackj sdvmmww m
cmtmmmg may direct am Aftmimaty u tbm or that.

.: 1 imbtmatiam of si tbaft Peats 1 rmmitt mm corker

and fmier Affkcatwmu

19. mmmmf other Comptmatumi might be made m am Excr-

ete ef That amd Jmdgmemt ; bm amid icaret be made

Prsatcmfy mftfmL 176
, 20. Stmt few general lufrnclims, wbtcb may be of

ready and eomstmml Ufe, if'duly regarded.

Part
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Part II. Page
Chap, XI I. Ahcut our more Simple Apprehenfions of Things :

A Rule of Judgment fttU4, and explain J. 1 77, &c.
Ijje&ion 1. According to what has appear d upon the fore-

going General Heads^ We jkomd endeavour with propor-

tionable Care
y

rightly to diim.ue the Apprelvnlions

of Things, as they are fingly taken. What tbofeare:

j , 4. How they are forrnd : not always uncompounded,

at without Affirmation or Denial ; theft art to fa, of

mt differing Idea.

j, 6. There may he fomewhat virtually affirmed in our

fingJe Apprebinfions, which m'tgl* be drawn out into cx-

1 I options : an lnfianc% gtv

IVbat u to fa more particularly e*a.uir
y
d about finglt

as: 178

§, 9. Tbt Qije3 thereof is either who* we our [elves defign,

or fupppfe to he intended ky.others. 1-9

ip, ii, 12. As to the manner of the Idea's agreeing. What
V{e muft, or may, take for right. Of, what, by

what, and according to what we muji judge.

13, 14. We are to judge of Thinkings or of 1hot ; either

dirt&% orntfitx : 1S0

15—18. I{< art to judfe by Reflex Thinkmg, and ac-

cording to Confcious Knowledge, and other well affured

Apprebcnfimy 180, 181

Chap. XIH. When, and bow far, finglt Apprehcnfions

may fa accounted Right : 1 8 1, &C.

Se&ion 1, 2. Tktj he abloiuicr ttvely f#.

v 4* 5> 6* Wto *'e ***? Qr ***£> proceed uponm certain-

tyy prfihably, or doui: . - tghl : U hoi it adequately 9 or

inadequately Jo. 182

7, 8, 9. What u fundamentally and virtually, what for-

mally and explicitly Adequate. 1 S ;

*o, 1 1. Of clear and dtjhntt^ dark and confnid Ideas.

18;, 184.

12— 14- ss EjfentiaSy or extra-tffenttally Right

;

neceffarily or accidentally fo : What the Effeuce of Things.

I c. The fated or defigned Efjenct it commonly the Stan-

dard of what m to he accounted Effential, Extra ejfentialy

Re: hut, 189
Part
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fart 11. Chap XIII. Page

Section 1.6. The Difficulty u to ftate, or Jefign it, as it

ought: to he. 185
/
- Som\ Ideas may be right enough far .the frtfent Occafi-

Chap. XIV. How Signs in general may he right. Directi-

ons {or the forming of right Ideas. 1 86, &c\
Se&ion I. Signs are either to reprefent or only to intimate

'Things to the Mind:

2, %. fthas fart of Ideas may be accounted to refrefent their

Qpjecis ; Whdt, to give only Jome Intimation of them.

18^,487

4, c. Signs may he Frirnary or Secondary \ and more or

. fs remote.

r— 9. When CbaraQeri, common Writing, Speakings

Thinking, or Signs in general are to he accounted right

andjuft. 187,188

10, 1 J. Better to fecure right Ideas we mut endeavour tp

ye and furntfli our Minds ; as aljo duly to lift the

Organs of StnfaSion.

1 >>:jj)culd examine our Ideas, if it may he, by Parts.

1 j

—

16. Several other Inftruflions for the fame P* r
/

Chap. XV. Of Complex Themes or Propoptions. What
Sorts of Things may be affirmed, in ten Particulars,

.

l8 ?' &C '

Section 1, 2. We (hould take care rightly to judge apd
\

1 nounce of Things in Affirming or Denying.
Somewhat to he remarVd as to the way ofcxpreffwg this

cr that Senfe. 189,19©

3>4j T Of the Subjeff and Predicate. What ts rtqmr'd

to a true Negative Proportion : What Juices to a true

affirmative.

t, 7, 8. What u affirm d muft be the fame Thing, but un-

der a differing Conjideratton : Differing ConJidtratiows
M

1 ho' of the fame Thing, cannot he Affirm d of each other.

IS 1

Part
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Part II. Chap. XV. Page
Se&ion p— 12. A Predicable. The Divtfions'and Sub-

divifions of what may be affirm''d. I9r, 192

1J— 21. Ten Sorts of Attributes', which may be affirm'

d

of moft kind of Subjecls : Inftanas given throughout

with reference to the Sun. I&2—
1 94

Chap. XVI. Of the common Nature, andfome of the dif-

fering Sorts, ofPropofitionr. I94,&C
Se&ion 1. We Jhould rightly judge both of Proportions

themfehes, and of the SubjtB in and by them

:

2, 3,4. What we put together in them : Their Matter and
Form : An Objetlive, and a Formal Proportion. 19$

y. The Major and Minor Terms ^ not always reaBy fucb.

196
6
f 7, 8. The Import of Denying or Affirming. Things

can't be faid to be, what they may be truly /aid to have.

Ofplacing the Negative Particle.

9, 16. Of affirming or denying the Subject's Exijfence,' 197
II, 12. Principal, and Incidental Proportions : thefe dont

commonly affirm or deny any thtng, but may fometimes

intimate an affirmation or denial: they either explain, or

Iimir.

13. Some Enunciations are lefs Plain and Obvious in refpett

of the placing and the way of Affirming or Denying ;

Here, 1.98

14, 15. The Subjeft is to be carefuSy determined ; 7he
fafi and future Time is to be reducd to the prefent, as is

exemplify d

:

16—18. Other Moods are to be reducd to the Indicative >

Interrogations are to be turnd
t

as is al/o [hewn; and

what ts Ambiguouflf delivered is to be dtftinguiffid, and,

if it may be
: fixd. 199

1p. Complex Enunciations are to be drawn out into what
they contain. 200

Chap. XVII. In order to judge rightly of the Subject in

and by Proportions% fimewhat is offer d as to their Qua*

lity and Quantity. 2 o€> , & c.

Se<ft?on t. Some Queftions to be put about what is pro-

Part
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Part II. Chap. XVII. Page

Se&ion 2. What help has been already given towards the,

•

prefint Purpofe. 201

1— 6. Somewhat farther about right Affirming and De-

nying. 201,202

7, 8. The Quality and Quantity of "Propositions : This

really belongs alfo to "the Predicate ; but is commonly un-

derftood only of the Subjetf.

9—12. When we rightly pronounce UniverfaUy, Particu-

larly, Indefinitely, or Totally. 20.3

I
-—.ip. Truth or Faljhood may fometimes better appear by

obferving and comparing the Parts of a Contradiction

:

How an Umverfal, &c. may be ccntradiffed in order to

judge of the Truth. 204, 20J

Chap. XVIU. Of Modal Propofitions, with feveral other

Sorts ; and when they are to be accounted right. 206, &c.

Se&ion I, 2, 3. What is a Modal Propofition: The
Modes ufually obferv°d; and others that might be added*

4. The Di&um and the Modus : When fucb a Propofition

is true

:

207

y, 6. How *tis contraddled : A Scheme of Modal Propo-

fitions, that are Synonymous, Subalternate, Contradicto-

ry, Contrary , and Subcontrariom.

7. Somewhat in particular of Subalternate and Subcontra-

riom Propofitions. 208

8, 9. Copulative Propofitions. What they are ; when true ;

what is contraditlieus to them, and what fully contrary.

10—17. Of Propofitions that are Disjunctive, Conditional

Caujal, Difcretive, Exclufive, Exceptive, ReftritJiveM
or which import Beginning, or Ending ; what they are%

when right, 6cc. 208— 2i &

Chap. XIX. Some farther Obfervations as to what may%

or may not, be rightly pronouncd: and alfo ofDiftintti*

ons, Divifions, Definitions and Deferiptions. 2iO,&C.
Se&ion 1. Single Apprthtnfiom, the Foundation of our

Judgments.

Pa:c
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Part II. Chap. XIX. Page
•Se&ion 2. How the fame thing may, in fome fort, be fatJ

of the fame. 2 J

1

3, 4, y. Of what is contradictious \ or feemingly fo.

6. OfConfiderations and Things formally differing.

7. The Concrete may be affirm d of that to which the Ah-

ftraft belongs. ill

8. 9. What may be affirm d> as Effential ; or asfome way

Neceffary.

10. Logical> Phy/ical, and Moral Necefflty. 21
J

il. What in any Senfe agrees or difagrees, may be accord-

ingly Predicated.

12, 13. Rightly to DifiinguiJJj h
or to Divide.

14— 18. Rightly to Define Logically , or in a more Natural

way : Aggregates , &c. may be defind. 214
19. Rightly to dtfcribe ; by what kind of Attributes, &c.

21 *

2 0. What is truly faid may be truly inverted i ho

w

s
and

why.

2 1 . What is not true may yet be rightly faid in fome men-

tioned Cvfes: What is fitly (aid.

22. Objetlive and Subjetiive Certainty 2i£

Chap. XX. Of what is fufficiently Evident without Proof.

2i6,6cc.

Sedion I. That we may better determine of other Things,

we ought rightly co apprehend and admit what is

fufficiently Evident

2. What is to be taken for Self-evident.

3,4. 'Tis here prefuppos'd, that the Terms be competently

underflood. 2 1

7

y. What is to be done\ where [uch Evidence ts notfeen.

6, % 8. We muft not admit for Self-evident unexamined

SenfationS) unfujpetled Imaginations^ *r unweigftd Pre-

emptions : Ttt%
2 1

8

9. We are not formally to doubt of every Thing : but
9

Part
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Part II. Chap XX. ~
J^~

Section io 11. m nn* allow fomt Ttwg, nn t0 „eeJ
«
r

admit of Proof: Where tbm u to be done ; and nor*
particularly,

i 2«- 14. Confcious Knowledge, undoubted Principle,, and
undeniable Confluences

:

2
'

2Q
Ifj t6 Elfewe (hould vainly weary our fehes and others>without any poffibiltty of Satisfaction : And

^aniJ!
/t

n!' 'i

d
n

iirendir a" 6Ur Am°ni ^countableand groflj reflecl upon our Make, and Maker. 2 2

I

9
inl

B
f,

tht
*tT>M "fM™<1t ^ent

>»J<»'!<™
orbyDcdua.cn

; many more wiff be found
juffictemly Evident tn the comparative way, which letwemufi not therefore conclude to be infallibly f .

*
2 1. No Practical Scepsis in Secular Affair,. 22:

Laic, and ol what Importance a Miftake would be

:

St^ 2

n
To thofe

"r
'-* alti*J

;
*w23j£

Properly a Danger-, only where the Matter is ofMomnt,
'ndwhertuCaufeofSufpicion. J '

;. Moral Certainty (hould be fufficent to auiet our Mind,.

4
" l^utrlT tfMi?aktln J^inin£ of :Ut

S

'fi/2£Z ?~
tbt ?re^mfitti ; h c*>*«*

t'm!3***** ^'""'"D'fi'-ng: Underlndifpc

?• In Matter of doubtful Retort • M . « "4

- Singular SentiJ'nl " ' ^" """"** °P""<">

«, I
3
r /» What faffs i„ wtlh Inclination, Affeiiion &c •

«al/o where there appear, no ovcbJLJ, Tver?,ll'.

H
7J

7
r'l^°T " m"!"" r 'e J-f"antt of a Uinlll
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The Third PART
Page

Treating of fome more Special Ufa of our Reafbn,

which come nearer to Common Service. 227, &c.

Chap. I. "Proof in general tUuJtrated: The Proof of a Com*

fiquencc.

Se&ion 1. We are rightly to eftimate Proof, and to

affent accordingly, (6 far, as the Proof will warrant

and juMiMe : bow y

tis to be eftimated.

2. When there is Occafionfor Proof.

3

—

p. An llluftratton of this Matter carry d on in divers

particular s. 2 2J—23

1

IO, 11. Confluences are to be frovd by an Enunciation

fairly imply d ; and fhould be made out at once. 2 3 1,2 3 2

12— 14. What is underflood in this way of Arguing:

When it lies too ofen.

iy—-18. Proof by contracting both Enunciations into one :

The Negation of a Conjequence ; and the Conference

of a Negation : &c. 233

Chap. II. The more Simple Conditional or Relative way

of proving. 234
SeAion 1, 2. Another Enunciation placed together with the

whole Queftion.

3i 4» S'
Somewhat is firfi fupposd, and then averd. 23

f

6. How the Argument wiH not hold, but in fuch a Cafe.

7,8. The Reafon of it opend, and iiuftratcd. 236

9—II. A Caution about this way of Arguing, which is

not ordinarily to be chofen: the Relative and Hypothetical

way much alike. 237
12—14. Of changing it to what is Abfolute. 238,239

Chap. III. Of an Inductton, oft given in an Enthjmeme :

A Dilemma, &c.
~

23?, &c.

Se&ion 1—4. What an Induction is ; how it holds ;
'tu

commonly deliver d in an Enthymeme. 239, 240

5, 6. How a Distribution is to be made ; and how t& reafon

upon it. 24 !

r
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Part III. Chap. III.
Pa8c

Sedion 7. », 9 Of * DiUmma 5 ^A« ;f Arf^s w uri*r

.

io—ic. A Disjunctive Arguments bow it holds, &c.
} J 242— 244

Chap. IV. Of d Sorites 3 tf*^ '/ *>»/>& Categorical Ar-

gument.
.

2 44 «C.

Sedion t 2 IKAtf * S"*" » ; Aw * A*Afr.

j 4 c, 6. y4* J*/*** ^w R°m - 8 - 2?> 3° 5
The Re'

(olvinz of it miofimple SyUogtfms I jome Account of

ibefe.
24f

7) S.

J

The Middle Term a kind of Meafure , Its placing

*

makes tbe Fi^tQ. ;' 24*

9— 1 r (y p/*c/r£ 11 » fir Mi^/e ; *** tin* w for

ana\agowft it. _*#*. M?
i->~i 4 . /*» EpicMrtma. Of tranfptfog the t rem.

*47, *4*

Chap \
r

. 7k Mote : f£* GfwwA *w/Ww *f '***•
r

248, &c.

SeAion 1, 2
J.

Tfc £«*//'/ *»J giuttirF */ tbe three

Emaciations : how tbe Predicate tn them m Juppos

'

to be taken.

4 . 7, . Mmorative Terms f, referdU
their Figures.

249

f.
Rules impY el in tbofe Technical ti **du

6. - * what Suppofition it *, w be emly

Modes : there may be others in fime Cajes (VicV

8—15. 7fo Foundations of the Rults aket es and Fs~

z*™ * 5°7a
i
a

15. iTfof * neaffary to make tbe Form of a SjUogifm

right, briefly jhtwn.

Chap. VI. Some brief Summary Rules for
:u Igi** of a

Categorical SyQogtjm. 2^ 2, &C
oat Number of Model might pcfiiblj be,

Lwy reducl *S*» 2 f1

h Part
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Part III. Chap. VI. pape
Se&ion 3. Onegeneral Rule about SyUogtfmsi

4, J> 6. Another : Of Identification and Subfiitutum.

7, 8, p. Thefarther opening and applying of the latter Rule.
10. A Compendious way of Arguing by a double Subfiitu-

tion.

II— 1 J. How the contracted Argument may be form *d in-
to an Hypothetical SyHogifm^ or drawn out into two
Categorical ones. 2 cc

Chap. VIL Of the Goodnefs of Proofwith reference to its

Matter. 2*5. &c.
Section i> 2. Whence ourMifiakesin Arguingmore commonly

are: and what is to be done, by way of prevention, in
the general.

Z> 4, J. Of unfiated Words, Terms, or Phrafes: What is

not to the Potnt. 2 f6, z C7
6. Prefuming what Jhould be proved.

7—12. Wrong Caufes: ImperfecJ Views : What is but Ac-
cidental*. lU joining, or dividing: from limited to Ab-
folute : fromfome to At. 2f8

13—17. From the Reafon of Things; Similitude^ Diffe-
rence; a true Conference ; Somewhat cf a Matter falfe.

18, 19. From bad Proof to a bad Caufe : Divers other Oc-
cafions of Error. 26o

20, 2 1
. Ofthe differing Nature and Kinds of Proof: what

mayjuftifie Opinion : Of Humane Teftimony.
2 2. What may give fufficient Certainty : Divine Faith:

Science. 261
2;, 24. Demovfiration that, and why a Thing is fi.

2 J, 26 Of Proof Complete or Inchoate 5 Single or Compli-
cated ; Direcl or Indtrtft 5 Ahflute or Comparative $
pmply or relatively good. 262

Part:
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Part III.
Page

Chap VIIL What we may attempt to prove : Help dtrea-

be*™- L -u,
26h *?'

Se&ion i. What Occafion we may have rightly to make

out, what may be fitly (uppofed True, but appears

not ycc fufficicntly Etidem, by fuch Proof, as the

Matter will admit, and the Ocafion requires.

2, - a Of Proof which is Rhetorical, or ftrtclly Logical',

both may behind. ***' 2 **

f, 6. What tsbere endeavoured (of a Natural Genius, and
'

Artificial Help) : The Method of Procedure.

7— 1 1 What we may attempt, or how far : Of what ps

inconfiftent, Self-evident, efficiently provd, doubtful

probable, certatn to m , &c. 26 c, 2 66

14—24. Help already given in the Set of Pofttions and

othermje'y particularly with reference to Thots, and

Things in the more familiar Way ; Entity m general
;

God; Finite Things more Notional) conftdtrd, as to

their Elements and Rejultances : How the Pofttions may

here be ofUfe\ as alfo what has been faid of Apprehend-

ing others, and expreffmg our {elves, of Enquiries, &C.

under the general Heads thus far. 267—269

Chap. IX. Of Proof with relation to the differing Forms

of Enunciations •, and (omewhat as to the Matter ofthem,

x6cy
t
&C.

Seftion 1—3. What is not our Bufinefs, and what is, for

the proving of an Hyppotheiical^ or Relative Preoption.

269, 270

4—8. What we have to do, as to the proving of Dtf

junclive Proportions, Conjuntlive, andMixt: 270,271

9, 10. Propofittons otherways Compounded are to be taken

in pieces, and attempted by Parts, as far as there is Oc-

cafion.
272

11— 15. As to Proof With tdainm to Words, Thoughts,

andfecond Notions: 2 7 2
>
273

16. At to provtntr firft Notions : this to be more largely

treated.

*
*74

b * Pare
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- Ill- Pag
Chip. X. About the P- ' vbat m contingent, Probate

Cer;stn
t Xeceffary^ Mathematical, Marti) Natural* or

Super natural. 274 &c.

Sedion I, 2, ;• Of making out /erne mart general Af-

fecJians of differing Points m they may be Poffible, or Pro

bah.. 2-4, 2-f
4— -. As to Abjolute^ and Moral Certainty : Hsjiory, com-

men and Sac*id; Refer: Udians. 2-f, 27^
8— 12. As t» Necejjity in feveral Kmds or Decrees ; and

•what nosy be caWd Demonjhatton with reference -thereto.

276,2--

1;— 17. Of pewing what it Mathematical wtbe Arith-

noetrical, Geometrical, and Algebraical Way. 278—280
18—21- As to Qj4efik.n1 that are Moral, Natural, or Su-

per-natural ; -what fen of Prtof, and whence. 280.281

Chap. XI. What Method mej he mid for the finding ant of

Proofs and carrying it 28 r, &C
SeAion 1. What Roam or Occafian for Proof, u to he

cmfiaWd.

2—4. The very Point a to he fiatid, and ^uefiion Nar-

row'd : Help may he fought, if remusfite. 282

J. The Ferm, and Matter of the Quiftwn n to he obfervd.

6, 7. The Principal Heads of Argument may he consulted

wtth reference to the Points in hand: particularly the e
t

which are here offer d as Middle Terms.

8, p. A Set of Middle Terms m Memorative Lines, with

fame brief Notes upon them : 284
10, n. What m not defignd by the foregoing Table ;

us

Uji.

2, 13, 14. The Procefs of Argument; as it might fjj.o.y

happen mfome or other Ca/e, reprefented in a Scheme : 2

It ie to be endeavour 'd
t
that we may have or..

the Premifes at mofi to be pr&v'd. 2*1

What m the So. way of Arguing •, tt needs

Help an well m tbi other.

Part
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Part 111. ^ Page

Chap. XU. The Infiruilions given shout Proof are iVu-

fi rated by an Infiance, which is purjud at Isrge thro

this whole Chapter. 2 8 7— 2 94

Chap XI; I. 7$<? ufefulmefs of deducing cne Feint from

^

anotbery with divers Things in order to it. 294, &c.

Se£ion 1. 'Its a ftugulur. Uft of our R&fm lightly to

inter, (b that what is inter'd may evidently appear

to be a jaft Conlcquence of ihar from which i is

2, ;, 4. This muft be if Ufe to furn.-jh cut \i\ : tkal

c i^t"ments 5 may fometsmes fave the Trouble of feekmg

Proof : Some hftances-ofGeometrical Deductun 294. 2$ j*

5W& OfAer Advantages of proceeding m fuch a u

?<)6 297

9,10. Of the Antecedent; cr what ss prtfuppos
y
d ; 11 1

•. may be more than one Point : Of what u mftr'd.

1 1. The Illation, or Conjufucnce j it is to be ,\ f and

Evident

:

29S

12. There u a Point imply'

d

y
wbub is fupposd to need no

Proof.

I 3— 17. Fir the examining ofan Inference the latent Enunci-

tion m to be fupply'd and confiderd : bow the Entbymeme

n to be fiVd up, &C 29% 3 00

Chap. XIV. Rules and Helps for inferring, rightly, and
with greater Readsnejs. 300, &C.

Se&ion 1,2;. What can be effectually provd by any Ar-

gument may be infer dfrom it : What Care is here to bt

taken.

4—16. What fort of Inferences the Middle Terms before

jpecifyd will refpe&ivelj afford. 501.502
17.— 19. A general Rule ]*r Inferring* exemplify*d and

i&uftratcd. J05, 304
20. Another General Rule for the fame Purp 30 y
21— 24 More Special Rules and Helps : A Memora-

tive Table containing feme Grounds^ on which we may
proceed in drawing Inferences. jed, 507

b ; Part
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Part III. Ch.p. XIV. Page
Sc^ion 2f,2<5. The general Defign of this Table: Some

Demands, as to Words , *fe'intermix'din it. 307

Qiao. XV. Part of the more [fecial Rules for Inferring,

optnd^ and dear d. $08, &C.
Senior) I, The Confeqmnu it always to reft upon fome

certain Point, and that ivett apply d in the prefent

Cafe.

1, 3. Of Inverfions: how to he made in the way of Corref-

pendency. 308, 309

4, f . Of what it Included, or Imply d.

6,7. biconfiftency. Mens Inclinations. 310

8> 9 Of Negatives : Name, Notion^ Nature*

10. Notation or Etimokgy of Words : Narrations.

311
11 — 13. Form: Foundation: Foretold, foreknown, ful-

fili'd.

14. Freedom, Liberty, free will explain'd. ;i2

15— 18. Several Potnts about Efficiency and Effe&s.

19, 20. Ofwhat is Right, Related, or Refembling.

ii . Ratios : divers ways of Inferring here. JI4

Chap. XVL The remaining Part of the Table of Infe»

rences explained, as Rules for Inferring. J
J J, &C.

Seftion 1—4. Ends: Expedient: Effectual: Equal:

Exceeding.

4, y. Necejfitj : Voluntary Agents. ? * f 1 5 * ^

6, 7, 8. Abfolute Freedom i Neutrality : Will, how led.

9, 10. Needlefs: Never; what this imports. 317
I J-— 13. Abjtracl and Concrete : Conjugates: Contra-

diction: Contrary.

14. Confidence ; what follows thence ; and what do's not :

31&
I *— 1 3. Ever : EJfence, and Exigence ; Confijtency : Ef

fenttali Example.

19. The Confluence holds fiom One, as Such, to All

fuch.

Pare
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Part III. Chap. XVI. Page

Se&ion 20—2;. Adjunct and Subjecl : Mode and Sub-

fiance: Subfifience: ASuppofitum: aPerfon; Effects,

net mere Noble than their C'arifes. 319

24—28. Mat is Such in fc jetf, u mote Such'-: Like :

Similitudes : Signs : Superior Names and Terms : Su-

bordinate Natures. 320

29. What is a well ftudyd Writings or Difcourfi.

30, ; I. What may be accounted Sufficient. Where more

Axioms may be fought. 3 2 1

Chip. XVII. Of Applying Things to Ufe and Service :

< Hew we may come to Jo it : Whither to refer the Ufe of

themiWhatitistobe. 321, &c.

Se^ion 1. We are rightly rotJireft and apply to Ufe

and Service, what ought to he, or is capable of be-

ing, fo directed and apply 'd.

2,3. Somegeneral Account of this Matter*. 321, 322

4. It is to be diretled firft more at large ;
and then as to

this Efjay.

5— 10. How we may come to the Habit of applying things

toUfe. ;22,~ 324
11— 14. To what Perfons and Feints we are to dtreft the

Ufe and Service of Things. 3 2 4> ? 2 f

If—21. Some Account of the Ufe we Qhould endeavour

to make of Things. %*5~3 27

Chap. XVIII. What is to be improvd to Service ; and

what peculiar Ufe may be made offome Things

:

Section 1,2. Whatever can weS be apply d to Service l

more particularly, Evil Difpofit tons , and A&tngs, in our

felvesy or others,

3. Natural lmperfeclions, in our felves or otbtrs\ with

what other Troubles may ly upon us or them. ?2&

4. What Evils may threaten us, or others:

y. What there is of Good in us or them, or that is done*

or enjoyed by either :

Part
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Part 111. Chap. XVin. .;, Page
Se&ion 6—9: Perfons under our Influence^ Time, Op-

portunity: Efta*e : Inferior Creatures about mi . J 29
10—1

5.
' Natural Powers : HabiU : . Notions : Qfqsr-

rences: Converfe:. Reading. 330

Chap. XIX. The Ufe of this Ejjay : How it may he ad-

vantagiQufly^nad^ 33 ri&C.
S dion I, 2. 3^ To what the fiveral parts of this fEfjay

may ferve.

4. Of Reading it with Advantage: for this Purpofe, 332
5, 6i Its general Nature, Defign and Method may firfk be

obferv d\ whet we take* not at the fecond Reading, to

be noted down, or marked : It may be reviewd by

pieces, before we proceed very far.

7. What ts to be carry d along with us in reference to tie

m re Notional Account of Things, &c. 3 ; ;

8 , 9. Of Reading each of the General Heads quite thro,

that are not vtry long, or their Branches not Jo dsftinft j

before we review it } which may beft be dene next Morn-

ing : Net to read very
1

far at once.

1 o— if. Diven other Suggefliom to make the Reading of
it more beneficial, &C.

'

334> 33 f

Chap. XX. and XXI. do veryparticularly (hew, by way

if Example , how a Learner may be employ d upon tbts

Effay, or with reference to i.% jo as to improve more by

tt. 33j~342, &c.

Chap. XXII Of Condud in general, with Rules about

it. 349, &c.
Se&ion 1 . We are here to be fomewhat more Jpecially di-

rected and affifted, rightly to condud our felves, and
our Affairs j more particularly in the way of Learr.;

ing.

Par*
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.Part 111. Chap. XXII. Page

Sq&ion 2-7-4. The many differing Matter* here to he but

briefij
touchd : Htnts may fet the Mind on Work, or

carry it on: Scholars ought to have fame Acquain-

tance wit b otter Affairs befides thofe of Literature.

. 349, **°

3, 6, 7. Condutl in general refpellls the End, the Means
and Meafures: fomewhat of each. 3^0, 3f r

St- 1 2*. T» a Di&ate of .Reafon, that we jbculd begtr^

sceed and end with God: and, 3 J 1, 3^2
lj-»-i^. That we Jliould canfult and fibferve his Word.

17. We are carefully <to ft ate, and eonfider, what it is we
are defigning\ and,

18. To adjuft the Importance of it; 376
19— 21. Wttb an Eye both to that and tbis^ we fltould

fix. Subordinate Intentions
5

yet not aH of them at once,

nor unalterably. %S&> %)T
22—27. Div*rs other general Ruhs are added here.

Chap. XXIII. The Condutl of our ftlves. under a more
• Abfoluti Confidtration. 3J9,&C.
Section 1,-4. We are here to aim at regular Satisfaction,

reafonable Acceptation, and real Ufefulnefs. 3 j 9,360

y, 6. A due Mean u to be kept, tho not the very Mid-
dle betwixt the Extremes, &c.

7, 8. Of Time and Opportunity : We fhould fo manage our

felves, that we may need as little as is well poffible in

any kind, and that be not Slaves to Cuftom. 3 6

1

9— 12. About Sufpicimy Speaking and Silence, Humour
and Fancy ; Looks, Qefture^ &C : A Monitor to' be

early engaged. 362

1 3. How we may endeavour to relieve^ fecure, gratifie,

and recommend our felves j Cautions here to be ebferv'd.
*

?*3

Part
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Part III Ctiap. XXIH. Page
Se&ion 14—*i<5. Of Ornament and Cloathing: Some-

what about Food. j6j, 36*4

17—19 Recreations: Fbyficl and Surgery. 364, 36

y

Jo! Thefurmfbing of our Minds with Knowledge.

2J —24. Jfo regulating of our Inclinations 5 w a^taf m>j/

Cbdp. XXIV. Tfe Rebrm CcnauS *f our fetvei.

367, &c:
Se&ton 1—4. Of our Carriage Towards God

y
good and

io3 Angelsf our felves, and our Neighbour

:

J, 6. We would not that others fhtuld moleft ut on Accounts,

that are furely Religious
J

nor may we do it to them :

On the contrary, 3^$

7. Whatsoever we (reafonably) would, that others

ftould do to nsi
we rauit do even fo to them.

369

8, 9. We fhould endeawur that our Converfe may be

Ufeful and Agreeable : Not to make any one, need-

Ufly our Enemy ; mor too diefly to refent Injurys^

&C.
10, ir. Of Reproof, Refpeel J

Kindncfs offer d, recervd,

return d. 370
J 2. As to Inferiour Creatures.

I J, 14. As to Cvrtumftances determined for us- by Provi-

dence. 37*
ie. As to Mens Viffofah of m. 37 »•

16. As to what we our felves may^ in fome Meafare, or

der.

17, 18. Of our fated Rufinefs, Place of Abode, and Ser-

vants. J72j?7;
19—21. As to the Choice of a Terfon for Marriage.

573^ J74
22—26. How to carry our felves in Conducing others.

374-J7*

Part
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Introdu&ion.

§ i . "T\ EASON is oft rapre ftri&ly taken for the Powex

f\ of Arguing and Inferring only : But what I am
•""• here ErTaying to cultivate and improve, is to be

underftobd in a larger Senfe, of that difcerning Faculty ih

Man, which is commonly made his diftinguiihing Character,

and plainly gives him a Capacity far Superiour to that of
Brutes. By this our Creator teacheth us more than the Beafis

ofthe Earth, and maizes us mfer than the Fowls of Heaven. By
this we ate capable of examining more throughly the Ap-
pearances of Things, to rettifie or confirm our Apprehen-
fions about them. Wecan hereby form, abftrad andgeneral
Notions, reflect upon the Operations of our Mind, and go be->

yond the fphcre of Senfe ana Imagination, fo as to carry our
Tho'ts upward to God, and forward to a future Life. Fi-

nally, (to mention no more) we are hereby, enabled to invent

and employ fit Means to reprefent diftincily to others, what
we our lelves conceive.

^ 2. But whereas Humane Reafon is naturally weak in
its earlier Ufe and Excrcifc, as alfo darkned and deprav'd
thro* evil Difpofiuions, and liable to be carry'd away ivith

prevailing trior and Prejudice: It evidently ftands in need of
all the Advances that can from time to time be made for its Di-
rection and Afiiftance. 1 his New EfFay is therefore added tothe
number of foregoing Efforts, for the farther Improvement of
Logic, and of our Reafon by it, that they may better anfwet
the various Purpofes they ought to ferve, whether in re(pe&
of Learning, or for the conduct, of Life. In order to which;,

1 fliall here endeavour to open, fix, and iharpen the Mind by a
fit Engagement and proper Exercife of Tho't, whilft I am la-

bouring p furnilh it with a competent Stock of the more
itomprchenfive leading Notices, and to put it in a furer and

.

B nearer
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nearer way of purfuing what is requifite, and of ufing what

we have, in a prudent Manner, and to the bed Advantage.

§ 3. Now, that I may profecute fo great, fo ufeful, and

fo needful a Defignmo e direftly, and as throughly as 1 can,

I find my fe# obliged, not to proceed in the beaten Road, or

within the ufual Confinements of Logical SyJtems ; but to

vary fomewhat widely from them, both in Matter and Man-

ner; whilft yet I ihall gladly fall in wich.them in every thing,

which I conceive may be of real and valuable Set vice to the

prefent Undertaking. And tho
1

I have not tho't it fo conve-

nient to prefix the name of Logic in the Title Page; yet I

(hall take the liberty of applying it upon occafion to this Ef-

iay, whilft I am endeavouring it may anhVcr that Ki&m m
reference both to the interior and exterior ^y& for- Rcafort

in Exprcfiicn as well as in Conception) and car y on the

Thhfivb a farther extent, and higher degree of uFefulhtfe t

Tho' I ihay not hope to comp!eat it.

$ 4. This is, however, a farther Attempt towards a Sy-

ftemof 'Logic, or an orderly Scheme of general Inftnt&ions,

peculiarly fitted to produce fuch ah habit in the Mind., as

may juftly becall'd, The Art of ufing our Rcalbn to the va-

rious PnrpofeS it may and ought to ftrve, under the Con-'

dud and influence of Inftrucliorrs given to that end.

& 5. Logic, as an Art, is not to be purely or principally

Speculative, ~bat Practical : Its Inftruetibns are therefore to

be adapted, direded, and apply'-d 10 Practice, chiefly or,

;

however, more immediately to the exercife of the Mind for

the better Condudt of our tho'ts, and confequently of our

Difcoucfe, Behaviour, and Affairs \ as occafion may re-

quire.

^ 6. The Art of ufing our Reafon, pre fuppofes the Na-

tural Faculty before defcrib'd, and is the Habit (or nearer

Capacity) of ufing it well; fo as that we may more' rightly,

and wirn greater readinef$, both fix and purfue intermediate

Intentions, and reach our fanheft End in the molt advanta-

gious Way, as he only is faid to have the Art of doing *uvy

thing, who.can perform it with the greater certainty, exa~l-

nefs and difpatch, which ate moft commonly owing to'Initui-

dionanu* Exercife.

$7. The
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§ 7. The ufjng ofour %.i/aw, is not only, tho' it may be

chiefly, what we call reafoning : i.e. the deducing one thing

from another, or confirming it by another ; but it alfo takes

in divers other ways of employing it; fomeof which wefhaHI

fpecifie as needing, deferving, and admitting the help of fo^

lemn Inftrudtions.

& 8. Now the principal InftruRions here, will be either

[{tiles 10 lead us in aright way of ufing our Reafon, or Help

to render it more accountable and eafie by what may be of-

fer'd, either previoufly or purfuant to the Rules, to let us into

the Reafon and Intendment of them ; or to a'flift us in apply-

ing th£m to Ufe. And hither may be refer'd whatfoever

elfe has a tendency to induce and fatisfie, or to furnilh, en-

lighten, and enlarge the Mind

.

§ 9. The Rules and Helps are to be of a general Nature

and Ufe ; moil of them common to the differing Subje&s of
divers Arts and Sciences : And for fuch of them as may be

more peculiarly related to any one, (fuppofe to Ethicks or

Theology) they will not, however, defcend to the lower

Subdivifions thereof ; but ftiall be only lbme of the more prin-

cipal, comprehentive, leading Points, and fuch as are con-

ceived eiTenrially reqnifite to the general defign of this Eflay ;

more efpeciaily that it may lead, not only to a nice and cri^

tical, but to the truly wife and prudent Ufe of Reafon

:

And that it may ferve as a kind of Matter-key to let us more
readily into the feveral Apartments of ufeful Knowledge,
whether in order to a fummary View of the principal Paits^

or to the more accurate Survey of this or that in particular,

as occafion may require.

§ (O. Knowledge in the molt lax and comprehenfive
Senfe may be coniidefd cither Objectively ^ as propounded

?pofe in Writing, or otherwife) to the Mind, or Sub*

as poffeiTed by it ; the former to be us'd, as a
-asm order to the latter, as its End. And this coniifts

r in the transient Adfc, or in the fixed Habit, which is

more immediate Capacity of repeating and improving
that Acl at any time, upon occafion, with eafe and readinefs ;

and it is molt commonly acquir'd by an attentive and reite-

rated view of the Matter known, together with frequent Ex-
tereife in relation to it.

J

Tis not knowledge, but Error and
I Miftake, if there be not a right apprehenfion of the Object,

B 1 (or
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(or Tho't agreeable to the Thing) fo far however, and in fuch

manner as the thing (or object of Tho't,) is prefunVd or fup-

pos'd to be known, whether in whole or in part, perfectly

or imperfectly, as 'tis really in it i'elf, or as the Humane.
Mind is capable of taking it. We may be faid to know this

or that, either by the Tettimony of others, (which is more
properly belicvingtha.n knowing; or by our own immediate
Observation or Confideration: And we may juftly be more
orlefs Dubious, or altogether Certain, according as the Te-
itimony it felf and the fenfe in which we take it, on one

hand, or the Obfervation we have made, and the conlidera*

tion we have ufed on the other, are more or lels to be de-

pended 6n.

§ i r. As for the Matters to be known, I might reduce

them to three general Heads, vtsj. (i.) 'Tbit^s'Jpr the principal

Objects of Tho't, to which Words and Notions are related

and fubfervient. (i.) Woras
9

or the Expreflions of Tho't, in

reference to any of its Obieds wharfoever; and, (3) Noti-

ons, by which is heredefign'd the leading and more general

Obfervations and Remarks about Things or Words, or even
about Notions thcmfelves. Nature feems commonly to lead

Men to begin at the fir ft of thefe, as they can ; to proceed

with thelecond, and fo to advance to the lalt. And as they,

attain to any more general Notions, to lay them up, and
ufe them in reference to Things, or Words, or other Noti-

ons.

f §12. Somewhat in each of thefe kinds is here prefuppo-

fed, as already laid in ; but more cfpeeially fome competent

Acquaintance wirh Words, and their Meaning ; and yet we
ma) need more of the Logical Notions and lnftrudtions about

the Expreflions of Tho't, as well as its more principal Ob-
jects to carry us farther into the rcfpe&ive Nature and Ufc,-

both of Words andThings, and even of general Notions them-

telves.

§ 13. As to the more fpecial knowledge of Words, its

Foundations may feem to be moft fitly laid
[
as Commen'm.

bath (hewn; in a luminary Account of rhw- more eafie and,

obvious Things, gradually taking 111 the Grammatical No-^

tions and Inftfudtions in the way of Prafiice; and proceeding:

totbofeof Rhetorick in reading proper Authors.

§ i 4 .lfa;
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§ 14. Tbe more fpecial account of thir^ e deli-

rer'd, eitl*r wholly in the way of Sfceul*ti*ny or in that

kfa dire&ly anc proieuedly leads to PrWhier, or with the

intrnnixture of both : As is actually d^ne, where Theorems
Mathematical Points to be kr ind Problems to be

perfbem'd are interwoven, as in Pj'j/Vs Geometry. And
linly the Notions in .odd not be barren and err p-

S peculations ; L :ns originally drawn from Pra-

e, and according y both tirted and applied to lead us I

:

and help us in it ; as a Path once trae'd trom any place, may
_ er i'erve to make our way thither mere certain and rea-

•

^15. The more fpecial p- raM, areycither

\tutrrs nether they lie open to common view, or

y to a more curious Oblervadon; or elle ratimui

riej and Jccnaus, in reference to Beings themfelves, and what
relates thereto ; more particularJy fare of their Atrnbotes

abttra&Jy confider'd, as Meafure, Number, Sound,
efly refer Geograr

Natural, fome parts of the Marhemaucks, Natural PhL
Pneumatalogy,

J
\ The more fpecia! points of P aSict, are cith-

er* Skj'y whether in the vulgar and mechanical *
pr in that of Learning ; or elfe Matter %f Duty, in refpe& of

God. or others, ace:: ihe Light and Law
of Nature, or of Scripture, or the more peculiar Law
paru ^ vil Societies. Hither we may refer the Me-

n xal and Liberal Htu . plines, as Politicks.

-
. The more general Notions of I ogic are to precede

ition to the mentioned Points of Specula-
tion and Practice, to open and prepare the way, and may,
not unfitly, come after them too for the farther improvement

:hem. And rho* 1 ogic might feem :o have little or no-
thing to do with inferior Employme r ;h require but

t : i 3ns, and thofe more particular and plain* as

refbng almcft wholly upon Example and Exercile
; yet many

of thofe, who are or may be fo empl: ht be capable
of fome confiderable Benefit by this ElTay ; at lean" by tbe

Obfenrarjons and Inftru&ions, which are more directly fui-

B 3 ted
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ted to the prudent ordering of our felvcs, our Enquiries, Un-
dertakings, and Purfuits.

§ t 8. Now in order to produce the mentioned Habit of
ufing our Reafon in a better wav, and to better purpofc, en-
deavour will be us'd, that the Inftrudrions here may be in-

deed peculiarly fitted to that end ; To as their tendency to it

may be more direct and full than that of the Mathematicks,
Metaphyficks, Law, or even of the common Logicjcs, which
yet may all be of Service to render the Mind more Attentive,

Accurate, and Acute.

§. 19. But that the Mind may be brought, and continu'd

underthe Influence and ConduEl of fuch Inft ructions, how pro-
^fer foeyer they may be, it isof abfolute Neceflity. (i.j That
they be well underftood, and for this the greateit part of Lear-
ners will need a fit Inftruclor. (2.) That the principal

Matters be carefully recollected and remember d (cfpecially

fuch- as are more fuited to our State and Circumftances) fo

that they may lie ready in the Mind for Ufe : Nor mould
this be done by I earners only ; others might, perhaps, do
well to revife fome fuch Tract as this, even as Tome great

Men have tho't fit to review their Grammar, once a Year.

And this were the rather to be done in regard we do often

mifs it, not fo much from the want of Knowledge, as thro*

our not remembring, or attending duly to what we know :

And therefore tins May may beallow'd to do the part of a
Remembrancer to thole, who need it not as an Inftru&or,.

(3.) Thar thelnnrudlionsbere'duc'd to Exercifeand Practice,

and it were beft for Learners, that it ihould be under a pro-
per Infpettor, either as he may fpecialiy Order, or as this

Eflay it felf may more particularly diretf, towards the clofe

thereof. And fome fuch Method (houldbe carry'd on, till the

Learner come to an habit of ufing his Reafon, with eafe and
difpatch, agreeably to the Rules delivered, without a formal
Reference to them, or actual thinking of them, as Artifts in

other Cafes are wont to do, without attending to theMea-
furcs by which they tirft attain d their Skill: And it would
be indeed pedantic tomakeOftentation of our Acquaintance
with Logic, by affecting thofe Terms of Art, which fike'the

Workman's Instruments, are only to be us
r
d, "not (hewn.

§2o« As
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$ 20. As to the Method of this EfTay, I fhall njft giy^

the Apparatus Logicus, or Logical Furniture, which I con-

ivf to be previoully requiiite towards the directing or af-

4|ft*ng ofour Reafon ; and then what I may call the Vfus Lc-
•..-, or Lqgical Uieof it in treating of fome more obferva-

cJe purpofes, wherein our Reafon is to be dircfted and afii-

fted. The former will make the firft Part of this Tjceatife •

and here I fhall fpeak fomewhat of Tho'ts as leading to

Things, and then of Things as they are the Objefts of Tho't

:

And lhall firft endeavour to fet forth the whole compafs of
Things, under the more obvious and common Notions, and
afterwards, according to a more Nice and abftraft Ccnflde-

ration, whether in their Elements, or the Refukances from,

them : I (hall then draw out fome of them, which appear

to (land fairly connected or disjoint, in certain Pofitions,

which will be either Principles, or the nearer Deduflions

from them.

§ 21. When I come to treat of the Ufes and Purpofes,

which are to be ferv'd by Reafon : I fhall firft fpeak of fuch,

as may be fubfervient to the reft, vfy Rightly to take what
others deliver, and juftly to exprefs what we our felves ir-

tend ; and then (hall proceed to thofe which may be thereby

fubferv'd, as, (i.) Rightly to make and purfue Enquiries.

(2J Rightly to difcern, whether that which lies before us, be a
matter proper for us to proceed upon, or how far it may befo.

(3J Rightly to aflign what place this or that ought to have
in our Attendance, and what proportion of it. (4.) Rightly
to eftimate the Apprehenfions of Things as they arc fingly

taken. (5.) Rightly to judge and pronounce of Thiqgsip
affirming, or denying. (6.) Rightly to apprehend and ad-
mit what is fufficiently Evident. (7.) Rightly to difcern

what danger there may be of Miftake in any Cafe, and of
what importance a Miftake would be: And theft-, together
with the fubfervient Ufes of our Reafon will make up rhe fe-

/Qnd part of this EfTay.

§ 2i: I (hall conclude the whole with thofe farther. Ufes
of our Reafon, which are fomewhat more Special, and come
nearer to common Service, vi%. (1.) Rightly to eftimate

Proof, and to affent accordingly, fo far as the Proof will
warrant, and juftifie. (2.) Rightly to make out what may
be fitly fuppos'd True, but appears not yet fufficiently JEvi-
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dent, by fuch Proof as the Matter will admit, and the oc-

cafipn requires! (3) Rightly to infer, fo as what is iriferr'd,

may evidently appear to be a juft Gonfequence of that, from
which it is deducd. (4.) Rightly to dire** and apply to

Ufe and Service what ought to be, or is capable of being fo

directed and applyd. Laftly, and more at large, Rightly

to conduct our felves. and our Aifairs, more particularly in

ihe way of Learning.

AN
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ESSAY
For the Improvement of

REASON, 6c.

PART I.

CHAP. I.

F
§ I. | JOR the better dire#ing and aflifting of out

Reafon and Tho't, It feems highly requiuVe

if riot altogether Neceflary; that firft of all, we
be led into Come general and orderly Acquaint

tance with the various matters of Tho'r, as being the Objedb
about which Reafon is Converfant. It may be therefore gi-

ven as a previous and preparatory Rule for the prefent Exer-

cifeand Improvement of Reafon, in order to the farther Ufe
thereof; That wefurnifb our Minds with a methodical Set ofge-

neral and approved Notion* , about the different Sorts of
Tbingt

9
whichmaj come under Confideration.

§ i. We were not Confcious that our Minds began to

Work, till they were excited , whether by Supernatural

Touches upon them ; or by the inward feeling we had of

Pain or Pleafurc, fpringing within ; or the Notices drawn
by fenfible Perception from without ; all which have been

llowly improv'd by growing Obfervation and Experience,

together with Diicourfe and Reading, as we became capablc

fiMtap, and were engaged in them : And yet perhaps all

has
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has not hitherto amounted, nor would in a much longer

time, to a every extenfive, tho' but fuperncial Acquaintance
with Things : And what we commonly have is far from be-

ing orderly digefted ; fo that the fevetal forts of Notions we
• have got might be readily gone to ; but^ as they came in Ac-
cidentally at various Times, and on various Oecations, fo

they have been rhrown together, as it haprjcn'd, without any
thing of Method or Order. I mall therefore offer the requi-

fire Help, for obierving the forementioned Rule, and begin

withfome Remarks about Thot it felf, as leading to Things.

Now here it may be ufefclly obfervM

§ 3. (r.) That the exercife of our Minds in Thinking, and
the Tbots therein form'd, and prefented to our ConnV.eration,

are the molt immediate Objects ofthe Underftanding,where-
of we are Ccnfcious, and cannot doubr, but know them in-

tuitively without Reafcning, and certainly beyond Queftion,

"both that they ^re, and. are fiKh, as-we perceive them to be
;

when yet we cannot enter farther into the Nature of them,

than by conceiving them generally and indiftin&ly, as At-

tributes or Modes, i.e. Somewhat appertaining to, and depen-

ding upon fomething elfe in us, which does fo a&, xrr is fo

afFe£ted, as we inwardly feel; and perhaps both at once, in

differing Refpecb : For fuch may be the make of our Souls,

as that being'adfccd, ormov'd, they Aft, afldo**teneacufd.do

exert their Power of Thinking.

§ 4. (2.) By Thinking, is therefore Underfill, that

Adion or Impreffion, whereby the Mind is pat undjtr fuch a

Mode, and by T60V, the Mode it felf fo produc'd jnieitherof

which we can juftly explain, but might illuftratc by#ie Mo-
tion of the Body, fiippofe in fitting down, and itsrGBntinued

Pofture of fitting afterwards. Now the Mind can refled:, or

turn us Observation upon it felf, as it is mov*d in Thinking,

or moditied in formed Thought, a-luioft as if it weje another

Mmd diftindr. and feparate from it felf : And this.it feems

to do by virtue of that wonderful power of Memory, which
fen es to retain or to recover foregoing Thd'ts, and to let

ihem before us as in a Glais to be^hferVd and eohfider'd.

§ 5. (3., It is fuflkiently plain, or even faff-evident-to

• our inward Perception, that whatever, we think of, . is wre-

femed in Thot, by our Minds to^hcmfelves. -And where
we feemtmoftimmediateiy-to Jay hold.on Things thcmfetyes,

by their gtofler-Subftarxe,, as when -they are taken into* the

Mouth, ©r:gitifped with the Hand j yet what we .do. firft and
"liy attend. to, 'i.^heleniibJeTercepuon we have

the Taft or Feeling. It is very certain, 'that -we know
nothing
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nothing of Things, but as we confcioufly Perceive, Imagine,

or Conceive them ; lince our knowing Things is indeed no-

thing elfe, but dur perceiving, imagining, orconceiving ifem,

with confcioufnefs that we do fo.

§ 6. (4.) Thefe Operations, or impreffes of the Mind,
as they are confcioufly felt, or inwardly perceived, are fo ma-
ny different ways of Thinking, and kinds of That. For we
cannot properly be faid to perceive any thing by the outward

Senfes, or inwardly to imagine any fenfible Object, or to

conceive of what is intellectual, and falls not directly under

Senfe or Imagination, unlefs we attend thereto by Thinking,

of the thing perceiv'd, imagin d, or conceiv'd. And we may
conceive of Things as certain, in what is call'd Knowledge
more ftrictly, or in well affured Faith ; as probable, in Opi-
nion, or in a more inform Belief, as Doubtful, in Con-
jecture ,• as Dark when we enquire into them, as lome way
obfervable when we Contemplate or confidcr of them. Our
fenfible Perceptions are commonly diftinguiih'd according to

the various bodily Organs, by means of which our Souls do
perceive : We might call them all, Feeling, cither by what
is common to the whole Body, vi%. An inward Skin fpread

thro' it, and the Nerves which terminate therein ; or by
what is peculiar to fome more curious Parts, as the Eye, the

Ear, Mouth, and Noftrils, with the more obfervable Nerves
belonging to them ; and perhaps fome other Parts might alfo

be reckon'd as particular Organs of Senfation. Our Imagi-
nations are no other than the inward Reprefentation of fen-

fible Perceptions, in abfence of the fenfible Object ; or when,
without ufing the outward Organ, we are inwardly af-

fected, in fome meafure atleaft, as if we faw, or heard, or

otherwiie perceiv'd the fenfible Object.

§ 7. (5 ) A fingle Thot may give rife to many more by
way of reflexive Confederation, Enquiry, Conjecture, In-

ference, Argumentation, and Rcfolves about it .- For, befides

the confcioufnefs we'have of our Thinking, when we do fo,

we may be excited, or can let our felves, to take a more So-
lemn' and defign'd review of our precedent Thinking, or
Thot, by various 'Acts of reflect Thinking and Tho'ts there-

in fofmM j as we may of thefe again by farther Reflection,

and fo might proceed endlefly, in a continued and manifold
sate.

§ 8. (6,) Thot may be confider'd, either abfolutely in
it felf, as what is confcioufly known, or relatively, as what
is nnaerftood to "refer, to fome-what clfe, whereof it brings
<*ic i&prefeiftatfon br'Rcpart to our Minds ; And this is the

more
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more ufual way of : we do generally refer

ourTho'ts to Things; c

$ 9- {7-) ^*e ^oir.r. \ the Tho'ts, and i

Minds nm direclly to : rs whereof we think, fo that

.ration inltead of the

Thir cs to coniidex

this or that Thing ini:
:

. irev£il\ , when
>ly take any Cognizance thereof, but under

ibk Perceptions, i ve Reprefentations, or

Icetual C hi^h are to us the Natural -

Internal v way or ot

by the Ope-
n of the 1 ..vi-r

I varioufly difpofing, wh ken
ns made upon us, in a Supernatural

°retcmatural w:\ , by G d, or A: lome

jrntal and u Motions of the Blood and

Our Per; refemble the

Thing* to which they relate, nor ordinarily ferve by them-
re of them ; they are com-

mon'v r.o more than Notices and ' ntimatirns of fomewhat or

r in the Make of the fenr I -r attending it, with

which we are ::d. Flat fuperficial Figures, as of a

Triangle, Circle, Square, Trapezium, &c. feem ro be the

which cur Sight can cxa&ty take, as they are in

djbhres: \ Concave or Convex may be reprefen-

~$ lighter and darker Colours accordingly upon

a Flat y They are not therefore difecrned by the Eye in their

own pic; but the Object is judg'd to be fuch,

r-paring together our differing Perceptions of the

as by the Sight and by the Touch, or elfe by

rhaps unobfervedly, upon the vifible

n our nearer approaches, or in our viewing the

feveraJ pans fucceifively, and in differing ways. In Ihon.

'tis enh' the fuperflcies, not the fubfrance of Bodies we fee ;

rho* by a quick procedure of Tho't we may, as it were, in

oment, travel all over the Objecl, and thro' it, fo as to

apprehend fomewhat of that lubfranriality, which we cannot

perceive by the Eye : Nor will the other Senfes by them-

fehe* inform us, what there is in the feveral Bodies, which
.necbtheEar, the Smell, or Tafte, or Touch.
*> r? '9.) The imaginative Reprefentations of the Phan-

- y call the common and internal Senfe, cannot

thernfelifcs inftrud us farther about the nature of Objeds,
than
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than oar fenfible Perceptions at\« generally a kind

ofRepetm iefc, as has been ihe".

§ 11 Out intellecluai Conceptions cannot give us

(however in our prcfent Star "dge, or

the immediate and alluring View, as it were, cf what is in

the Objccl di; t: Ye:

we may hereby, [
»tk>n there-

to as Self-evident, and, - i : farther

with fufficient ceua ?what farther i\

as highly probable. (4./ Conjecture yet more, as odud-
Iikely. vVemay, perhaps, conceive a great deal far-

ther, as no ways inconmtent or ir. _ And finally in a

negative way* (6.) We might always obferve a multi:

of joints, which poflibly, probably, or certainly do not, 1:

may be cannot, belong to this or that.

§ 13. (11., Tho' it appears no: that we have any innate

Ideas, or formed Notions or Principles laid in by Nature^ an-

tecedently to the exercife of our Sences andUnderftandings;

it muft be granted, that we were born with the Natural

Faculty, whereby we actually difcern the agreement or c

greerrent of fome Notions, fo toon as we Iiave the Notions

themfelves ; as that we can or do Think, that therefore we
our felves are; that 1 and imake 3, that Gold is no: Silver, nor

Ice formally Water; that the who!e is greater than its part,

and if we mould fet our felves to do it, we cannot deli-

berately and ferioufly doubt of its being fo. This we may
call intuitive Knowledge, or Natural Certainty wrought in-

to our very Make and Conttitution. Now,
§ 14. fn). It is to us intuitively certain, or by a very

fhort and eafie Deduction, that contradictious Points cannot
both be True or both Falfe ; as for a Thing to be, and not

to be at once, and in the fame refpect ; but if one be falle,

the ether muft be true, or if that were true, the other muft
be falfe : And it is farther alike certain, that where the Cafe
is fuch, that part of the two muft be fo long taken for True,-

which upon itrict Examination approves it felf to be more
Cke Truth than the other.

§ 15. (13) That there are Th 1 really em-

itting, whether we or others think ct no, muft, ac-

cording to thefe indifpu:able Meafures be taken for True,
if it had but cer fo little more to be rationally faid fc

than can be orTer'd for the contradictory [tha:

there are not real Things without us, with
- :<:ted, bu: that they are ail prefented co our Minds by de-

ive Imagination, as in Drei et it muft be
.
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ownd, that we never did our fclves awake from our clear

and well examind fenfible perceptions, or lelf evident and
approved Conceptions, fo as to deteft them to have been but
I >reams and Illufions ; nor could we never hear of any other

Man who did : But on the contrary, all the Reafon and
Argument lies on the affirmative fide, and there is fcarce any
thing againlt it but the paultry Cavil, of a meer fuppofed
poflibility to the contrary, fuch as Atheifts commonly take up
agair.ft the being of a God ; and irreligious Perfons againft a

future Srate : Whenas we cannot reafonably fuppofe it

Die, that we, with all Men before us and about us, have
been in a continual Dream ; nor without the blackeft Impu-
tation upon our Maker, as if he could be fo grofly deficient,

in Wiidom, Power or Goodnefs, as to lay us under an inevi-

table neceifky of r eing continually deceived.

§ 1 6. (14.) Upon the whole, howabfurd were it to call

the reality of thofc things in Queftion
3
which do fo reallv

and unavoidably to our Feeling, either Accommodate or lr-

coQ-mode us in our prefent State : To us therefore they muft
be real, whet:. odder no, as being of real Concern-
ment. And it were Ridiculous to doubt of their being fo for

no 'better Reafr;n, than becaufe we are not fjrer of it, than
God faw fit to make us naturally capable of being, or there

was any need w? fhould be, for any valuable end or purpofe

incumbent on rs to purfue.

% 17. 1 lhad therefore make no doubt of proceeding

from the Account thus given pf Tho'ts, to that of Things,

about which they are employ'd, and ftiall be very careful to

offer only fuch Notions about them, as may approve them-
felves to Humane Senfes and Minds in their proper Stare, as

they are more generally found, and in that regular ufe of
them which common Obfervation and Experience direct ,

and which will appear right (if not at flrft view, yet) upon a

little ConGderation, or however, as they will be fupported

with Proof, or inferr'd from fure Principles, fo that we may
take them fafely and with Satisfaction, for a firm Balis to*

ourfarthei-Confideration of Things, and an ufeful. Fountain

of Solution to a multitude of Enquiries about them.

CHAP.
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CHAP. II.

§ I. ] Shall now confider Things in the largeft Acceptation,

* as Themes, or Objefts of Tho't : And, Firft, in a more
familiar and lefs notional Way ; in order to fomewhat of

a general, tho* but overly Acquaintance with them, and to

fubferve fome valuable Purpofes, to which the following

Account may be apply'd, and will ( in part however) be di-

rected in the procedure, or afterwards.

§ 2. What I am here endeavouring, is a plain, fhort, and
Summary Reprefentation (i.) Of what we may call the

IttteileQuai, Gr Ideal, and Leffer World, which yet is infome
fort capable of taking in the Greater: I mean, the various

W*ys of Thinking, which we either actually have, or may,
and Ought to ufe upon Occafion, whether in reletting upon
thele very Modes of Tho'ts themfelves, or upon the Mttter

ofthem, fo as to consider (c gr.) what our Notions or Ideas

in them itlves are; to what Objeft they refers whether, and
how far, they may bereafonably judg'd, agreeing or difagree-

ing thereto, &c. and, {2.) Of that which may be term'd the

objeftivc, real and greater Wc-ici about us, as it may be fairly

cohered from what we confaoufly know, and can rationally

conclude, as has been (hewn in the clofe of the preceding

Chapter : So that we may well take the greatest part of
Things about us to have a teal Correfpondency to the Ideas,

in which they are, and have been coniiantly prefented to the

generality of Mankind, and that no good Aeafon can be gi-

ven, why we -mould not acquiefce therein, as well as

they.

S 3. The tnore general Ufe and Service of the Reprefen-
tation here may be to bring out Minds into a more intimate

Acyuiimsnce with their own ways of Working and Capaci-
ties, as alfo to fix and further the Knowledge of other Things^
and by all, to lead them up to God the Father of our Spirits,

and Maker of the Univerie ; That they may tenter in him
as the Chief and Ultimate Good. Aow we may here Ob-
ferve.

§4. 1. Tliat our T/'wj, both as they arc forming or
framing, and alfo as aftually form'd and objeftei to our
Mind, are matter of Tho't, as being what we may and do,
and arc often greatly concernM to think of : But that has, 'tis

hop'd, fuffkiently appear'd in the former Chapter, as alio ;

§5,1. Oi
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§5.2. That other Things cannot be tho'tof by ns, but as

they are inwardly prejented in fome or other Idea^ w{. As per-

ceiv'd, imagin'd or conceiv'd : So that the more immediate
Obje&of our Consideration is not properly the very Thing it

felf without us, but the inward Apprehenfton we have of it :

Tho' by comparing one way of perceiving the fame Objeft

with another , and by reafoning upon the Matter, we have
cafily come to know, that there is generally an Object really

without us, as well as an Apprehenfiori of it within ; as when
we fee a Book, which yet we cannot feel withbut putting out
our hand to reach it, we are better affaVd, both, that there

is a real Obje^, and that it is without us.

§ 6. 3. There is commonly fome good degree of Cor-
refpondency (fo far as may be needful for us) betwixt inter-

nal Ideas, and external Objects ; i. e. fomewhat in thefe na-

turally fitted fo to* affect us in producing thqfe ; tho* it may,
or perhaps muft con fid erably differ, as the Draught ot Picture

of a Globe from the Globe it felf.

§ 7. 4. Whillt we think, we cannot but be furc we do
fo ; as likewife that we think this or that in particular of this

or that.

§ 8. 5- Oftentimes we may be equally furc, that we
have fo Thb'tor did fo think at fuch a time on fuch an Occa-
lion, and by the fame reafon that we did Hear, See, Read;
Speak, or A**, this or that. And this is what wc call a per- :

feet or certain Remembrance proceeding from a Faculty ab-

folutely neceiiary for the Carrying on of Tho't, Difcourfe,

or Bufinefs ; and much more for refuming any of them after

an Interruption or Intermirfion ; and it ought certainly to be

cultivated with great caTe on many accounts (which 1 can-

not ftay to mention) j and fo much the rather, becaufe,

§ 9. 6. In many Cafes Memory is in danger to fail us, fo

that we may be uncertain, or may very Jhw :

y, and with dif-

ficulty recoiled, wherher a Matter were fo or not : And
moreefpecially as to what is locfe without rational Connexion/

(as Names, &s.) Nice and Critical, fo that a fmall Miftake

rriay make a great Alteration (as in accurate definitions, (3s.)

confusd, not put into any good Order, fo as one thing might

lead to another; long
9 confining of many Parts, or Points;

lefs-minded, as conceiv'd to be of no concern or little to us;

riot much affecting us with Plealureor Pain, &c. and farther,'

what We have not lately cah'd to Mind, or net Jo often as the

difficulty of Remembring might require; Lallly, (tomention

no more) What occurs to m in old Age, when the .Spirits are'

lower, and the Mind, perhaps, deeper engaged otherways;
when
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when as fome Things, which fell out much longer fincc*

are well remember'd, as having then made a great Imprefli-

on, and this it may be fince often renew'd by the frequent

recollefting and repeating of fuch Matters ; But,

§ 10. 7. Writing down fome Minutes, and Hints at Iealt,'

of what we would preferve, is altogether Neceffary for al!

Perfons in fome Cafes 5 and in all much fafer than trufting

wholly to Memory : And befides that our writing Things
may often be a means to imprint them deeper upon our

Minds y the frequent Review is, however, fare to do fo;

and even a glance of the Eye upon fome leading Words or

Panages may prompt or help useafily to recoiled: the reft with-

out reading it on : And,

§ 11. 5. There are divers other helps to Memory ; as

by Referring what we would remember to fomewhat ejfe,

which we are very Converfant with, and imagining we law
it written here or there ; by fome notable Token, i. e. either

fome very obfervable Circumftance attending what was faid

or done, or fomewhat unufual to our felves, as a Thread or

Ring put on a Finger, where we do not commonly wear one/
to mind us of fomething to be faid or done. Again, by ufing

what we would retain in Converfe or otherwife ; as alfo

ufing Memory it felf, frequently and with gradual Ad-
vances, but not over-loading it : It may likewife be helpful

to Place what we would remember, in feveral Divifions upon
a paper feparated by Lines, and that fome leading Words or

Sentences be very remarkably writ in differing Charatfers, or

with Ink of differing Colours, and that then we fet our felves

to imagine the Writing as if it were a Picture : Alfo the
clofing, or however the fixing of our Eye, may be of life to fix

the Mind, and help the Memory : Committing things to

Memory over Night, and recolle-ing them in the Morning,
with divers other Methods might be mentioned, but we muft
pafs on.

§ 12. I proceed therefore to more fpecial Modes of Thin-
king, and Matters of Tho't,or How Men think, and
and ihall here labour, as far as well may be, to cowpri^c

and take hi the whole of thefc, but mii ount
into as narrow a compafs as will conlift with th era

of it : And vyhilft every Thing may not \

on'd, fliall endeavour to Select and draw out what may r

greateft Ute, difpofmg them in fuch Order
Underftanding and Memory, and T/v a lefs

briefly, as may be'fl ahfvver the fpecial
r

ujjn% vi%

C §n,T
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.

§ 13. That the Reader may find fome or other Head,
whereto he may refer whatever manner of Thinking, of

Matter of Tho't he is acquainted with already ; andtbar.

having thus referd, and as it werohdg'd his
1

prefent Store, he

may the eaiier review it upon any peculiar Occafion : As
alfo for the better Jccuring and retaining what Knowledge he

has ; and that he may have fit tleads to proceed upon, and
Trains to purfue, with Queries to be put, and fome Hints to

help towards the Anfwering of them, when he Would ufe his

own Skill for the enlargement of his Stock : And that in

cafe he has any particular Argument in hand, he may here

look out and try what ways of Thinking the Matter will ad-

mit or may require ; as alfo what may be here fuggefted,

which can help him to defcry the Kjnd or common Nature,

the Sorts or differing Natures, the more noted Marks or diftin-

guifhing Characters, the Parts which go to make up the whole,

the Relatives, or what other Things are refer'd, to what he has

under Coniideration ; and more particularly itrhat is t+kc or

unlike in this or that refpeft what the Matter from, or of
which it is made ; what the Form or molt Fundamental Di-
ftinttion; by what Agents and means produced, for what end

;

and what the Thing it felf either conjtirutes or produces. And
whereas in fome Cafes more may arife than were Neceflary,

or fit to be made ufe of, He may draw out of the mentioned
particu]ars, what will be likely beft to anfwer his Pur-
pofe.

§ 14. In all kinds of Tho't, we mind, obferve, or attend

to fomewhat, either more or Ids ; and alfo have fome or

other Apprehenfion, Notion, or Idea, whether it be right or
wrong, perfctt or imperfect, clear and diltinft, or dark and
confus'd.

§15. In perceiving our Souls attend to fome Imprerlion

made in the Brain by the Motion of the Spirits or Nerves (or

both) leading thither from the feveral Organs or Instruments

of Senfation ; which either ferve to the more general ani
common way of Feeling, unufual Motions arifing from Caufes
within, or Objects without, by means of fome inner Skin
made of the Nervous Fibres, (which mav be arTefted thro* the

outer Skin) or to the fpecial Modes of Senfation, which are

peculiarto the Tongue and Palate in Tajling-, to the Noftrils

in Smelling ; to the Ear, with its Tympanum or ftretched

Skin, and inward Furniture in Hearing -

y and to the Eye,

with its various Coats and Humors in Seeing .

§ 16. In
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§ 1 6. In imagining, we attend to Tome like Impreifipns

or Motions in the Brain, as if we felt, tailed, fmelt, heard,

or faw, when we really do not, but either do by deilgn, in-

wardly to our felves, reprejent fenfible Things more or ; Ids

perfectly ; when we know they are not actually prefent or

by miftake Conceit them to be prefent, when they really

arc not ; or defignedly Feign and prefent to our Minds, fome-
what of a fenfible Kind, which we did never fee, hear, £?r

J

by compounding, dividing, or otherways altering the Ideas,

we have fome time or other taken in by Senfe ; or elfc.Dream,

when we attend to certain Motions in the Brain, whilft the

ufc of the outward Senfes is intermitted thro' a general Re-
laxation of the Nerves ; whereupon the contained Spirits

being lefs comprefs'd are lefs elaftick, and fo more unfit to

tranhnit any ImprefTion from external Objcds*

§ 17. Properly and ftri&ly to Conceive, is an Ad: more
purely Intellectual, proceeding from a Faculty Superior to

rhofe of Senfe and Phanfie, or Imagination, which are limi-

ted to corporeal Things, and thofe determind, as all particu-

lars muft be, to this or that Place, Time, Manner, &c.
When as that Higher Power in Man, which we may call the

Mind, can form Apprehenfions of what is not Material (vi%,

of Spirits and the Affedions of Bodies, which fall not under
Senfe.) and alfo can frame general Ideas or Notions, or confi-

dcr of Things in a general way without attending to their

particular limited Circumftances, as when we think of length
in a Road without obferving its determinate Meafure.

§ 1 8. As to what is yet more Special in the Modes of
Thinking ; fome Tho'ts may be faid to Jiart or rife in the
Mind as it were of themfelves, and to recur or return again
upon us, when we fought them not, as alfo to follow, and as
it were, hang upon us when we would rather be free of them,
or to file from us when we would hold and fix them. And
tthefe might feem to be always, as they may really be fomer-
times injeded, caft /wand ftired up by fome invifible Agent
without us, who can either more immediately work upon our
Minds, or, however, move our Animal Spirits; or to be by
like means itnprcffed, continu'd and enforced ; or withdrawn,
hindrcd, and diverted : But we may rather frrpofe 'tis

jmore generally from fuch accidental and lefs ufual M rions of
the Bipod and Spirits, as the Brain is affeded withal in com-
mon Dreams, when 'tis fo djfjtosd before hand, as to be more
'"apable cf receiving fuch ImprefTion.

§ 19. But
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§ 10. But the greater* part of our Tho'ts may be faid to

be more properly our own, as being confcioufly Formed by m
as well as in us : For even when we rove we carry our Tho't*
thro' a variety of Objects, tho* without a methodical Proce-
dure or formed Intention fo to do. In glancing, we make no
ftay upon what is before us, ani do but ilightly obferve its

firft and general Appearance : Whilft poring is a continued
Thinking of i'ome one thing, commonly without any fpecial

Defign, and to no good Effect ; for the avoiding of which,

wefhould endeavour to turn or transfer our Tho'ts tofome-
what eife. We Scan Things by conlidering them intently as

it were on all fide.*, and at all Points; an \ thus we may come
to deteH or difcovcr what lay hid before under fome differing

( and commonly, better ) Appearance. We firft take in

Things by a more direct and fimplc View, or Attendance to

them i but may afterwards reflect thereon, and confider both'

the manner of our viewing them, and the Apprehenfion or

Idea vve thereupon had of them, or come to have upon far-

ther Thot. And here,

§ 20. We may refer one Thing to another, as fome way
or other appertaining or related to it. Wc may compare one

way of perceiving, imagining, or conceiving with another:

Alfo the Idea taken in one way with what we have other-

ways; and likewife one external Object with others, to fee

how [hey agree or difagree : We may nbftrtiH, or diftinctly

and fcpararcly confider what cannot be actually feparated (as

the length of a way may be obferv'd without attending to

any thing of Breadth, tho it mult, of Neceifity have fome or

other Breadth) : We may, cither at Pleafure, or from fome
Analogy of Things and Words aifign a Name to this or that,

or determine of fome other Sign to exprefs it by. We may.

2.K0 disjoin this from that, or covneH and join Things toge-

ther, where there is no inconfiftency in our Imagining or

Conceiving them as if they were really fo connected or dif-

join'd.

§ 21. Weihould^7?/w?tt{/^of Things which any way differ,

tho* it were only, as this is not that, however they do ormight a-

grec ; And alfo of Words or other Signs, when they have differ-

ing Senfe ; that fo we may fix and fettle the prefent Meaning, or]

what is the matter delignM ; which we may defcribe by any forcii

and fetof Characters that are not elfe where to be found toge- I

tiier ; or more accurately and briefly define by a fummary Ac-jj

count ofthe commonNature and grand fundamentalDiffercncc|

be.wixt this and that, which comes neaieft to it amongft thej

Things which differ ccniiduabty riom it : And we may therj

proceetl

I
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proceed to divide it, or to reckon up, as near as we can, all

the Sorts or Parts which go to make it up.

§ 22. What we would lay down as a Principle, a De-

mand, a general Rule, or as the Point in Difpute, Csfc. is to

be carefully Jiated; fo as to make it neither too lax nor teo

/trait, neither taking in what is unfefe or needlefs, nor yet

leaving out any Point whith is Neceifary, or would be Ad-
vantagious. What is clear and Self-evident we may See, or

know to be right without farther opening, or however, with-

out proof by immediate Intuition (as that the whole is greater

than its part) : And fome Things which we cannot thus

See, yet we may, or perhaps ought to hold, and take for

right, as being known to have been well confidcr'd and made
out (as the Being of God, c#c) and yet it may be highly

requisite to Arm and fortifie our Minds as to fome fuch

Points, with the ftrongeft Evidence we can againft the Af-

faulcs that may be made upon us, whether within or from
without.

§ 23. There are fome other Points, which from probable

Marks, we may reafonably deem to be right (as where com-
petent and impartial Judges are moftly of that Opinion) yet

we fliould not therefore hold them as certainly True, till

we have furer Evidence. Where we can find nothing that

may fairly render one fide of the Queftion to us more proba-

ble than the other, we can but merely gucfi, and yet may
fometimes find our felves under a neceitky to proceed upon
the one or the other fide as Right ; Whilft yet we cannot
but be altogether in doubt whether it be fo or not : And
where there is any thing to be faid for and againft it, we
fhould (however if concern'd in the matter) fet our felves to

Argue the Point both ways ; and having fo done to weigh the

Arguments on one fide againft thofe on the other, with aMind
as indifferent as poffibly we can, before we adventure to de-

cide or determine the Queftion one way or other : And till

this can be done to Sujpend, obliging our felves not to fall in

with this or that part, and if it might be not to lean this

way or that in our Inclinations.

§ 14. But when a Point has been well examin'^by us,

and that we have fettled our Judgment about it uporriblid

Argument, it would be a Weaknefs not to ftand and abide in

fuch a Sentiment : And yet without refolving, we will ne-
ver change our Mind, which is more than we can well under-
take, and may be in fome Cafes what we mould do ill tc*

perform ; Since 'tis pofhble fomewhat may be cbjetled (ome-
time or other by our own Minds or otherwife ; which if

C 3 we
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we cannot Solve or Anfwer ( nor gee a good Solution of)
fliould oblige us to give up the Point if it overthrow the only
Foundation on which that Point can ftand or inconteftably

prove the contradictory to it to be Right ; but there are fomc
Objections which we may very rcafonably Slight, tho' neither

we nor others for us can folve them ; t. e. nieer Difficulties with
which Truth may be incumbred, when they are oppos'd to

fabftantial Argument on the other fide. What is either Self-

evident, or has been well made out, we fhould apply to the

good Purpofes which may be thereby ferv'd.

§ 25. We are not only to regard the Reafon and Evi-
dence of Things, but to believe what is credibly teftify'd by
fuch as are knowing and Faithful; efpecially what God, or

any of the ever bleffed Trinity can be known to Witnefs to

us ; which is always to be receiv'd according to the Nature of
the Matter teftify'd ; and therefore mutt engage the Confent

of our Will, when not only an tttttr is made, but our Accep-

tance requir'd according to the Tenor and Terms thereof :

-And that therefore we fhould depend upon what is declar'd,

that in the appointed time and way it will be made out to a

Tittle.- Nor fhould we miftrufi or queftion the Wifclom,

Power, Good-will, or Faithfulnefs of God, or any way dif-

fent, as Perfons dilinclined to his prefcribed Methods ; but
aimingzx the Favour and Fruition of God as our end, we
/hould fixedly Eye his Word, as the Rule of our Principles,

Words, and Adlions, and the Lord Jefus, as our Principal

Example, looking with enlarged Defire, and raifed Expecta-
tion to Him, as the Author and Leader, the Finifher and Re-
warder of our Faith.

§ 26. There is, we fee; a Practical, as well as Specula-

tive Ufe to be made of our Tho'ts ; for we are to Judge, not

only whether this or that be true, but whether it be Good,
Lawful, and convenient; and that not only in the general,

but whether it be fo to us at this time, and in thele Circum-
stances : We are then to rate ox eftimate how far it is fo,

and in what degree, whether more or lefs than the omitfion

or contrary Acl: would probably be : And we are according-

ly to ^/7/and Chufe, or to NiU and Refufe.

§ 27. The Paflions or Affections are to be govern'd by
the deliberate Judgment, Eftimate and Will, whilft we //&
or love, difliks, hate, are angry at, or difpleafed with any
Perfon or Thing, and either fly them, as wifhing they may
not approach us on the one hand, or wilh and defire them on
the other, and accordingly either fear the event or hope it

j

wd where difficulties lie in the way, either truft that Wi
ca//
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can furmount them, or defpair of doing it ; and finally, ei-

ther joy and rejoice in prefent, or expedted Good, and in

pur deliverance from prefent or threatning Evils, or elfe

grieve and lament upon the contrary Accounts.

§ 28. The defigning or refolving what we conceive to be

in our own Power ; or hope we (hall be afliftcd to perform,

is plainly an Adk of the Will; and may fcem to imply that

there is alfo fome-what of arTe&ionate Delire to the doing of
it ; efpecially when we adhere to the resolution againft all

that would diverc us from it.

§ 19. We pitty others, when from good Will to them we
are grieved at their Troubles, and would help them if wc
could ; but Envy, on the contrary, is grieved at the good of
Others; and proceeds from a deficiency, at leah\, in the good
Will we fhoulclbear to others, whom we are thence prone to

charge either unjuftly, too deeply, or without a fufficient Call

to do it ; Whilft we are commonly too backward to the

judging of our felves, tho' there may be great occafion for it

;

too ready to acquit and clear our felves on any ilight pretext

:

Tho' perhaps we will not pardon others upon Repentance
and Amendment : We are alfo naturally prone to approve,

if not admire what we our felves do when there may be little

Reafon for it, but rather caufe to admire it as unaccountably

Strange, that we mould be fo partial to our felves.

§ 30. The Mind of Man do's in fome Cafes, and at feme
Times, pre/age and ftrangely conjecture fome future Events,

which are altogether contingent, and cannot be forefeen by
him in their Caufes : This might feem to arife from fome
fuperior Agency, efpecially when the Prefage arifes to a kind
of abfolute and certain fore- light. The recalling to Mind
what we have almoft wholly loit is often very difficult ; but
there is always, when we go about if, fome or other Cha-
lacter, tho' dark, remaining by which we endeavour, by th<

various turning of our Tho'ts, to find out i'oniewhat more ot

the Matter, and perhaps it would more eaiily fti/ent^ if we
had a fct of Queries ready to propound to our felves, or

others, to be confider'd and anfwerM in relation to the Mar
ter we are feeking, which, when found, is eafily known by
its anfwerjng, and eorrefponding to what we have already :

and thus in the feekjng out of "New Inventions, we propound

foonewbat to be perfdrm'd, and endeavour to find by what
means it may be done, and what is the molt commodious
way to do it, and fo ferfue the Defign from one ftep to ano-
ther, unlefs being wearied, difcouraged, or otherways taken

off, we be fote'd or indue'd to retire and leave it,

C4 S31.WC
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§ 31. We do oiitnfappofe, or put the Cafe that this or

that Jbe fo, and fometimes when we know it to be ptherwife,

that we iriay infer or draw fome Conference from it ; whe-
ther to Jead us or others to fome farther Truth ; or to correal

a Mlflakc by (hewing fome Abfurdity which would follow

from it: But in order to tal\e things > ight, and apprehend
them as really they are, perhaps there is nothing more ne-

ceflary or ufeful, than that we fhould enquire, efpecially if

we be furnifhed with a convenient Set of Enquiries, and have
ibmething before us, as in the Summary here undertaken,

which may help to fuggeft fit Anfwers.

§ 32. Now as Enquiries may be made and purfu'd, not

only in our own retired Tho'ts, but in Converfe with others,

and looking into Books; fo divers others of the forementi-

oned Ways of Thinking are capable of being drawn forth in-

to Words, and performed in Speaking and Writing, as well

as Thinking ; as may eafily appear upon reviewing the Par-

ticulars: And fome of them do likewife admit of Action as

well as Expreilion: Since we may (e. gr.) rove with the

Eye and Feet as well as in Tho'ts or Difcourfe: But there

aie a multitude of other Matters that may employ us divers

ways, and particularly may find work for our Tho'ts: Thofe

1 have endeavour'd to fum up in fome following Chapters,

not wholly in diftintl and peculiar Terms, but fometimes lay-

ing diverfe Things together under Synonymous Expreflions :

And for the moft part they are clofely couch*d in genernlTerms ;

yet fometimes the more confiderable Sorts are drawn forth

under their common Head, and I (hall here and there giye

feme brief Explication upon fome of them ; defigning and en-

deavouring to place it upon Matters of greater Note, and
more obfervable, or of greater Vfe to us, or Worth and Value

in themfelves.

CHAP. III.

§ i' \1 ?E proceed to thofe Matters of Tho't,which may be pe-
** culiarly call'd Things, not only in contradiftin&ion

co the particular Tho'ts imploy'd about them, but to Tho'c in

general as being in their own NatuBe, not Tho'ts, but a far

differing kind of Things, and (hall begin this account with
Beings themielves, and after proceed to their Appendages.

Thofe Beings which furni&t the Univerfe or World, are Spi-

rits,
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rits, diftin£t Bodies, and the compounds of thefe, or of both

the forts together: And,

-§ 2. V Spirits are indivifiblc, felf-mpving, penetrative

Beings. Thefe do confciouily , and certainly know, that

they Thinly (in all or fome of the mentioned ways) that they

1 are pleas d or delighted, paind or troubled, do rhemfeives

i
move, and move other Things, and therefore cannot doubt of

I their own Exiftencc, tho' it may be queOion'd as to fome of

\. them, whether or how far they may reflect upon it, or know

!

themfelves : Yet they, with others, may be known both

that they are, and of what fort, together with their peculiar

Genius, Difpolition, and Capacity, by fuch Operation and Ef-

fects as we cannot reafonable afcribe, either to grofs Matter

or its finer Particles of whatever Make, or in whatfoever

Circumftances, whether at Reft or in Motion, Single or

Combind, in this or that Position, &c
§ 3. And whereas Scripture has appear'd fo undeniably

true by an agreeable courfe of Things, particularly in the

fulfilling of its Proprieties, we may well be allow'd ro con-

firm our felves from it, as to the being of God, good and bad
Angels, the Souls of Men, £•?*. and alfo thence to inform our

felves farther about them : But the Beings which appear to

lie more open to us, and with which we are more converfant

in our prefent State are

§ 4. II. Bodies, which are (at leaft in Conception,) ii-

vifible and of themfelves inactive, nor can penetrate one

another, whilft they are all penetrated by that infinite Spi-

rit, in whom we live, and move, and have our Being, whe-
ther they be fo minute as to efcape the naked Eye, or fuffici-

ently large to be obferv'd by it, either diftin&ly or confus'd-

!y.

§ 5. Bodies that are of a competent bignefs may be felt

by us as heavy or prefling hard ; or light, whofe preffure we
fcarceiy perceive ; as hard, fofr, moitt, dry, hot, cold, &c.
and they may give us Pain or Pleafure as they are fuited or
unfuitable to the Make and temper of our Bodies. Some of
them may alfo be tufted by the Tongue and Palate, as fweer,

bitter, (harp, &c. And fome do affecl the Noftrils in their

near approach by inviliblc Particles iffuing from them, agree-

ably or difagreeably, as fweet, or ftinking, mufty, &c. Some
Bodies being ftruck, are fo tremuloufly moved, and do fo

move the Air, as that {hiking upon the Drum of our Ear,
it is perceivd in what we call Sound, as acute, or grave,

pleafant or unpleafant, inarticulate or formed into Letters,

Syllables, Words, &a
§6. But
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§ 6. But Sight gives us the moft particular difcovery ofi

Bodies, efpecially by the help of Gla&s, and here we may
firft obferve the general Shew or Appearance, either by that

Light which fome Bodies do of themfelves afford, or whicw
ftiines upon them from fome other, and which they reflect toj

our Eye ; By means whereof we may obferve their Shape orl

Figure ; their foe and bignefs (if we make due allowance]

for its being lefned in appearance by its greater diftance!

from us) asalfo their hue or colour, according as the Surface!

is varionily difpofed and reflects the Light ; but the inward!
Texture or compofure of Particles is notfo eafily known, non
the Pores or fmall void fpaces intermixed amongft them.)

There are alfo Parts in Maion, as the Spirits and Bipod which}

are not faft or firmly joined, bvt loafc, and may beeafiJy fe-

parated from the reft of the Body, which may have, befideii

its natural covering, fome acceflbry Guarb (as Cloaths, Ar-f

mour, &c.) and not only the whole have this or that diffe-

rent Site or placing in refpedl of other Things about it, butt

alfo its parts may be varioufly placed one to another, as in

Handing, fitting, kneeling, lying, eta

§ 7. IH. As to Compounds, Bodies are generally fuch :

and tho
1

fome are more fimple, uniform and fimilar than

others, yet evn thefe are really compounded of Particles or

little Bodies into which they may be refolv'd, B it what is

heredefign'd, is either thofe works of Art which zxzmade up

of Bodies plainly diftinct, and lefs curioufly joind, or thofei

natural Beings which are made of Spirit, or Soul and ,Bodyi

vitally united fo, as that the Soul not only actuates the Bo-
dy, but is feniibly aflfedfced by or through it ; they are unmade

or diflblv'd when the organized Body is rendred unfit for the

ufes of Life, and is thereupon deferted by the Soul, which!

in animated Brutes may, perhaps, according to the Order of

Nature then ceafe to be, or may be removed to animate the

Embrioof fome other Brute.

§ 8. To thefe three Kinds (Spirits, Bodies, and Com-
pounds ) all Natural and Artificial Beings are reducible, and

tho* I cannot here defcend to their loweft Sorts, yet I may
touch upon fome of the higher, together with their more con-

fiderable Parts, principal'Mar/y, and Characters, and the

chief Appendages belonging to them, in treating briefly of the

Works of Nature, thofe of Creatures, and of Divine provi-

dence, and alfo of fome confiderabie Humane Affairs, Inqui-

ries to be made, and Points to be fpccially attended to, with

general intimations'how the account may be farther carried Qnr

S 9. As to the Works of Nature, it is obferv'd by the

juftlj
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ftly celebrated Auchor of the PrincipU MatUmatica ; that

he feveraJ inanimate Bodies of this vifible World are mutu-

Uy. attracted by each other ; or do gravitate and incline to-

wards each other, in proportion to their Balk and Pittance

;

b much the more as the former is greater and the other

rhat is, according to the Cubes of their Diameters,

yljicji give the proportion of the Matter they contain, (fup-

K>fing them equally denfe or compact) and the Squares of

heir'Diftances, the increafe of which does accordingly leffen

heir Grayitation. This Natural Conatus or Propenfion,

ommunicated by the Divine Power and Wifdom, may
"eem todetermine the refpeclive places of the feveral parts of

he Univerfe, particularly the Orbs of the heavenly Bodies

vidi their various fictions and the Lines wherein they move as

hat admirable Treacife fhews.

§ 1 o. "tye may here conlider the feveral Henvens ; that

bove the Stars, and thofe wherein they move in higher and
ower Spheres ( referving that below the Moon to the fbl-

owing Head) : Woo, or what Inhabitants there may be

h any of them. The differing Magnitudes of Stars, as they

hppear to us, with thofe in the milky Way, which cannot be

IfJiftinelly feeii without aTelefcope; fuch as are not fcrmd
into Cpnftellations, and thofe which are, being long fince

[:aH'd by the Names of ArCiurns, Orion, &c. importing what
diey no ways refemble

;
yet from thence it might icem Judi-

cial Aerology has taken the occafion to afcnbe to them and
:he Planets Inch or fuch feigned Powers, as of rendring thofe

who are born when they were in the Afcendant, and in fuch

'poficion, either good or bad, happy or unhappy, and of dif-

o. ering other particular Secrets. The molt noted Conftel-

ations are thole of the TWv? Signs, more commonly known
rind fpoken of than the reft, viq. Aries, Taurus, Gemini, Cali-

ber, Leo, Virgo, Libra, Scorpio, Sagittarius, Caprkorn, A-
iuarius and Pifces, which lie in the Eccliptick or that Line,

the Sun is conceived to defcribe by his yearly Courfc
it it be indeed he that moves) Anciently beginning with the

Srft Degree of Avies upon the £quiiu>&ialDay ; but in along
trad oflirne Aries, with all the other Compilations, have

J

very flvnlygone Ifuclfftardi fo that now the Sun is enter'd upon
fTaurus, when the Daysand Nights are made equal.

§11. The fuppofed Motion of the Heavens implies tw»
[oppofite Points caiTd Poles, on which they turn ; the North
jPole, which appears to us being near the hindmoft Star in
the Tail of the little Bear, thence call'd the Polar Star- There
are alio higher and lower Orbs, conceiv'd, to anfwer the

greater
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greater and lefs dlftance ofthe feveial Planets from us ; as al
the Points, wherein they are fartheft North or South, an,
feem to be Stationary, not moving obfervably Northward or
Southward for fome time ; whence they are afterwards, plain- •

ly returning back again towards the North or South, from i

whence they came
; and yet are ail this while proceeding real-

ly onward in their ftated Courfe ; ariddoevery dayappearup-
onthe fame Meridian cr Southern-line of this or that place, near
the time, and not far from the Spot, in which they were fcen
the foregoing Day, and each of the Planets recovers again the
fame moft Northerly Point, it had before, at a fet and cer-
tain Period : This the Sun does after Twelve Lunar Months,
with 1

1
Days towards the thirteenth,which Number is the tirft

Epacl after the Sun and Moon ha' e fet out together, as 22 is

the 2d, and 33 would be the 3d, but thirty being fet afide.as
making a full Month, only ^isretamd, fo that the 4th Epad
is 14, the 5th, 25, the6>h6, the 7th 17, and fo on till in a
Courfe of 1 §, Years the Cycle of the Moon ) it come to be
again 1 1 , as at firft ; bur there is befides 5 Hours, 1 1 Minutes
to be added to the 365 days of the Year to finifh the Suns
Courfe, which piece of a day does every fourth Year make
up near another day to be added to the Leap Year, but not
being fully a Day, the Account in length of Time comes to
need rectifying, which has given Occafion to the New Stile
going now i 1 days before ours.

§ 1 2. The Moon has an Epicycle (or fmaller Circle upon
her greater Orbit) in which fhe is moftly a little befide the
Sun in her New, and befide the interpofing ihadow of the
Earth, when fhe is full; that fhe might not Eclip/e the Sun
every New, nor be ecliffed by that Shaddow, every Full, to
which fhe returns again thro' all her differing Forms after 29
Days, 1 2 Hours and 3 quarters, which is the Lunar Month,
and what they call her Synodical Period.

§ 1 3. Sr.twn, the higheft of the Planets, is obferved by
the Telefcope to be girt or encompafled about at fome di-
ftance with a bright Arch or Circle, and to have five fmaller
Planets, call'd his Satellites, or Guards (which are conceiv'd
to be as Moons) attending him ; his Period is 30 Years, or
10950 days: Jupiter, the next Planet, has four, which ac-
company him in his Courfe of n Years ; Mars requires to
go thro' his aJmoft 2 Years; Venus performs hers in 224
days and two thirds ; and Mercury (which is neareft to the
Sun) finiihes his in lefs than a quarter of a Year.

§ 14. Comets
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§ 14, Comets are but rarely feen, and it is matter of curi-

ous and difficult Enquiry, what they may probably be, how
made to appear with fuch kind of Hair fas they call it) ©r

Beards or Trains, what JSAotlcn they have ; whence they fet

'out, ami hey retire, if they were before in Being,

!
and continue after they ceafc to appear to us ; and finally,

whether oi y may be defigned to forelhew any great

Events approaching.

§ 15. Below the Moon there may be firft JEthcr or purer

Air, and then what is groffer and more fuited to the Creatures

which live and fly in it, whether fuch as have Feathers, or

only Wings of Skin (as Bats, Flies, &c.) Here are the dryer

earthy Fogs, dewy Mifts, and lefs difcerned Steams or Va-
, s, which the Heat of the Sun Beams darted upon, the

Water or moift Land forces up till meeting with a Colder Air

above (where the Sun's reflected Rays are weaker) they are

cotuenfed fo as to become Clouds, which are driven by the

•variable or the more ftated Winds that blow at certain times

in fuch or fuch parts of the Ocean (being probably the rarirVd

and thind Air /hooting out as it can find paffage and room).

There may be not only watry but Nitrous and Sulphureous

Particles therewith mixt, which taking fire by fome rapid

Motion, ftriking them one againft another, may (fomewhat

like Gunpowder) flalh out in Lightnings rending the Clouds

and Air, and caufing them, as it were, to roar and roll along

in Thunder : But I{ain may eafily be conceived, as it oftner

does, 10 proceed from the compreflion of Watry Vapouis,

and thina becoming thence too heavy for the Air any longer

to fupport, which then mult fall in Rain ; unlefs its dewy
Particles being freshen in paflingthe cold middle Region of the

Air turn to Snow, or its bigger drops to Hail j and that what
ftiould be a Morning-dew is alfo by Cold turned to Hoar-

froft.

§ 16. What we commonly call /hooting or falling Stars,

Ignes fatut\ and the like Night-Fires are probably nothing
but fome oily or julphureom Vapours, ( drawn from fat and
fenny Ground) which being laid as a kind of Train in the
Air do by Motion take Fire and >un or dance along (accor-
ding as the Train lay) till it be fpent. The Beams of Light
being reflected (as it feems likely) from a number of watry
or icie Particles in the Air -

9 as alio varionfly intermixed and
interwoven with each other by a manifold Refradtion, pro-
duce Haios or party Coloured Circles about the Sun orMoon,
as alfo Hainhws, and the Appearance of divers Suns or
Moons,

§17. Our
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§ i y. Ow Earth has long been accounted as a kind ol
Globe or Ball, the higheft Mountains being but trifling Ine-

qualities, compar'd with the £>imenfion of about feven Thou*.,

fand Miles Diameter : But upon later Obfervations and I

Confideratidn, it is rather thought to refemble a Bow!, beings

flatter near its Poles, and riling higher about its Equinoctial,
or the rhiddle-moft parts betvveen them. But the great Que-
ftion with fome, is, whether or no it turn round its Axis

once in 24 Hours, f© fetching Day arid leaving it by turning

(till onward towards the Sun, and from him Succefiively,

and whether once a Year it do compafsthe Suh (as a fixed

Center)- ftill keeping its Axis cwftantly pointing towards the

Pole-Star, whilfl it proceeds thro' a vap Curve, Avhich is not

a juft Circle, but Elliptical, fo that it is one part of the'Yea*
nearer the Sun, and another part farther off ; aiicl yet fo vaft a
eompafs muft be only as a Point compa'r'd with the Starry

Heaven, or otherwife the Axis of the Earth, being always pa^

rallel to itfelf muft point befide the Poles of the Heaven when
die Earth Is on this or that fide of her yearly Circuit.

§ 18. The Climes, or Climstes are, one torrid between
the two Tropicks, where the Stm is at one time of the Year
;tfft over head, and two frozen ones within the Polar Circles,

at which they begin to have a dafy of twenty four Hours, and

juft under the Pole a day of fix Months, and as long a Night

:

And laftly, Two. template Cfimates or Zones, which lie,

betwixt thofe before mention d ,- where the longejl Day is

lefs than 34 Hours, and fo tie longetf {Slight. The Sea has

differing Names, moftly According; to the Countries on which
it Borders: Some Shoars have been difcover'd where the,

Land is yet unknown, (as the terra incognita Auftralis, 8cc.\

The Earth has its Hills and Mountains, ValUes and Plains,

with Promontorys or Points running out into the Sea, this

has its Bays running into the Land, alfo its Rocks and Sands

with fhallow Water : TJles are incompafs'd with Sea, .whi lft

Continents are large Tra£ts of Land, either not fo bounded or

not known to be. The four main parts of the World, Jturope,

Afia, Africa and America, lie fo and fo (as may be feen in gc-
j

neral Maps) to each other, are fo bounded on this and that fide,

have fuch and fuch Parts with their particular Boundaries.

:

This or that place has fuch a' Latitude,pt lies fo many Degrees

Cor 360th parts of its Meridian or North and South Line,)

wideof the jEquinocTial, and on the Northern or Southern fid$

thereof: It has alfo fuch Longitude or has irs Meridian fo many.

Degrees remov'd from that which paifes thro' the Ifles A^cres

reckoning Eajiward from thence upon the Equator.
§i9.T/;<r
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, § 1 p. T/jf T/W<r, or flowing and Ebbing of the Sea is

ipprehended to be from the Tendency, or Inclination of it

owards the Moon, which therefore rifes where ihe is in the

Meridian over it, while the oppofite part of the Sea fbeing then

ut 7000 Miles farther from the Moon, and tending there-

lefs towards Her; hangs back, ; fo as to be left riling alfo

l)nthat fide at the fame time ; thus the Seafwells twice in the

"ame place within 25 Hours ; and it rifes higher in the New
and Full of the Moon, when fhe and the Earth are very near

in the fame Line with the Sun, towards whom the Sea does

alfo gravitate or incline, but more weakly in regard of his

greater diftance ; however this Tendency does now fall in

with that to the Moon, fo as to make the Spring-tides grea-

ter than thofe they call Neap-tides, when the Inclination of

the Sea towards the Sun falls not in with that towards the

Moon, but partes juft acrofs it, fo as to draw away fomewhat
[from the Tides to that Part, where the Sun is then diftant a

(Quadrant (or quarter of a Circle) from the Moon. The
Tide rifes highefl a little after the Autumnal Equinox, and
again before the Vernal in the New and Full of the Moon

;

becaufe the Water then inclines more ftrongly towards the

Sun, as being nearer it in the Winter-perigaeon, and when he

is fo near the JEquineHial Points ; but then there are alfo

the/oipr/? Ebbs in the fir ft and laft Quarters of the Moon j be-

caufe there is then a ftronger Tendency of the Water towards

the Sun (as being fo much nearer) juft crofsways to its Gra-
vitation towards the Moon. 'Tis High-Water at Sea, where
the Moon is over it in the Meridian (as it is at Noon-da.y

9

when we count it New, and at Midnight when we reckon it

Full; but it reaches not London-Bridge till three hours after the
Moons Southing, and is every day about three Quarters ofan
Hour later than it was the day before : But there are a great
many Things which may make the Tide earlier or later in dif-

fering places, *3nd may fomenmes alter it, even in the fame
place, as at London ; fuch as violent Winds and other Acci-
dents, befidcs the diftance from the Sea, the differing Make
and lying of feveral Channels, the meeting and interfearing

of Tides from feveral Parts, as particularly at TunkJng in

China, where there is no Tide when the Moon is near the

Equinoctial; and at other times only one Flux and Reflux
in 24 Hours.

§ 10. Some Countries (as Africa) have Blac\ Men, whilft
the generality living in cooler Parts are White .- Some are
Hudc, Barbarous and Unpoliftfd ; whilft others have Lear-
ning and Arts flourishing amongft them : Some are Hea-

thens,
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then?, others Mahometans, Jews, Chriftians, Papifts, Protc-

ftants, &c. fome under abfolute, others under limited Mo-
narchy ; others are States, &c Some Countries have Store,

,

not only for life, Convenience and Pleafure, but to Export

in the way of Merchandize : Yet molt want fomething,

,

either Necejfary, or at leait Dcfirablc, which they are to fetch*

from abroad. ?o>ts and Harbours for Shipping, where thofe

of a conliderable Burden may pafs and lie fafc, are a great

Accommodation,. Such Matters as are already mention d,

,

and thofe winch follow ftho' they be natural Works of

Nature) are to be enquir'd after, if we would acquaint our

felvcs well with a Country ; and to be treated, of if we
would defcribe it, vi£ What Lakes, Rivers and Bridges;;

what fort of Land or Soil ; what Medicinal Baths or Spans ;,

what Towns, how Built ; what publick, or other extraordU

nary Buildings ; what Courts, and how order'd ; what

tiauities,or what of later Fame; what forts of Prcvifion ; what

Fifli and Fowl ; what Cattle ; what lnfe&s, or other lets'

confiderable Creatures ; whit Reptiles, efpecially fuch as

are more obfervable ; what fort of Wild-Beafts or other

Creatures for Game ; what there may be which is rare to be

found elfewhere, or ftrange in irs Make, whether Natural or.

preternatural ; Nice or Curious, either of the forementi-

oned or following Kinds, vfo. Of thefcveral forts of Grain,

Shrubs, Trees, Fruits, Herbs, Drugs, Minerals, Metals, or

Stones; In which we may confider how the Sorts agree,

what is their moft material Difference ; what Vfes they do

or may ferve ; what value is there put upon them ; what

Methods there are of getting or procuring them, of applying

them to fervice, or of turning them in any other way to Ad-

vantage, and what Profit may be made of them in this or thati

way.

§ zi. More particularly Plants and Animals are to

confider'd in the various Divifions and Degrees of lefs and

greater Perfection, fo as to obferve what we may call the/

Scale of Nature, efpecially in this Noble Divition thereof.

And here we may confider how they are refpecTively 0,ga~

ni^d or fumifiYd, not only with differing Parts, but with

VelTels and lnftruments ferving to the Animal or Vegetable

Life; and particularly what Difference attends the obfervable

Analogy or Correfpondency betwixt Animals and Plants ; as

the Bead of a living Creature, how far anfwering to the

Upo* of a Tree, and yet how greatly differing from it :
So

the T imk and Limbs of both ; the Leaves and Rind to be:

ccmpai'd with the Skins and Hair or Nails, as alfo the Fibres

and
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and Isferves on both fides : The Sap and Chyle which nou-

rifh the one and the other : The Seed and Fruit with Buds

andBloffomsontheonehand; the Eggs with Embrios for-

ming in them, and theCoats which cover and tupply them, oil

rhe other hand : Vfhat there is on one fide and on the other,

ferving to take in proper Nutriment, to fit and prepare it, to

(train and feparate what is unfuitable from what is fuitable ;

to pafs away the former 5 to convey and diftribute the latter:

what there is peculiarly, for ufing the Air, and circulating the

Juices, and efpecially for the Blood in Animals, whofe fans

return it fo continually to the Heart, whence the Arteries re-

rciv'd it. And this being fo much the Band of the Animal

life, it ought to be confider d, what has a tendency to render

lit Bad or Good; as e. gr. the Birth or Conftitution, thence de-

iv'dfrom Parents; the Air, which ill or well agrees ; the

food, which is improper or proper • the Jfc/r", which is too

little, too much, or well adjufted ; the Motion which may

ibe unfit in the Sort or Meafure, or. both ways right ; Tho't

Spending or refrefhing; skilful Applications, or Failure therein,

whether by defeft, excefs, or improper Means; and finally,

Accidents, which may externally befal us, Bruifes, Cuts,

Frights, &c. With the Conferences thereof; all which may

laffea our Blood in a Mechanically of working, according

CO the ftated arid nYd Laws of Matter, Motion, ©V. There

are alfo in Animals, the Flefh, Bones, Joints, Guards, (fuch

as Grilles, &c.) Ties, Ligaments, and Tendons, alfo the

Mufcles, and efpecially the Brain ; where, if the Soul be not

lodg'd, yet it certainly has there and from thence thofe

Animal Spirits which ate of.fo great Vfi 9
even Jn out

Hcajoning, whifft we are in thefe Bodies, as well as for Mo-

tion and Senfe; thefe we appear to have in common with

Brutes, however wich the more perfe£t amongft them ; and

fomewhat very like Reafon they feem to have in relation ta

fenfible Things as well as we, but the Capacity of knowing

God and enjoying him Eternally, is Mans chief and fure

Preheminence above them,

b CHAP.
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CHAP. IV.

§ r. THUS we have taken fome Account of the Works ojf ]

# Nature : As to thofe tfXrwitret, they aU borrow,
j

frotol Nature the Matter they work lipomas well as the Power*
;

by which they give it (bine differing Turn* and a ivew kind ofJll

Make or Manner, whether by /*w/fcg.-Or<ftsjoiai#g5 putting
|||

Nature under Come kind of Force or R^eftraint j making a* i|

effectual Application of A&ives te Panares, as in placing. 4 ii

Wiix^mili where the Wind is wOni «o blow fr«quendy and U

freelv.- ^/w, Combs, and Honey;, ace the known Produce l|

of the induftricus Bee ; Silk 0f che Worm, wliich haa. its Hi

name from thence* Cob-webs are a *ice aWiGurww. Pro-? i\\

du&ion of the Spider t Divers Aphw^ provide t-hemfclvfli |

Burroughs, as a kind of Motrie i« the Rock or Earth, and 1
j

Birds do place and form their Nefts with woaderfui Con*-

tnvance. .1
$ x. Man himfclfcan fcarcely rna*cn fame of the menu* jl

oned Artificers at their peculiar Rwfineis ; but then he out- jl

does them far in fome other Works, and goes a much greater i

couipafs, as in devifing and making Glafs. (efpeciallya* 'tt^

employ'dto aiiift the Eye in Microftopes, 4gcf) Cloths, A*|

mour, @v. contriving and ere&ing admirable guildings :

|j

Devrfing and preparing a very great Variety of FurniuHW

and Utennis; dreffing and ordering Fields, Gardens, Tree*>.

and Food ; Framing Machines of various kinds^ and fom*i

of them for noble purpofes fas the Profs, Clocks^ WatcheV

$fo) Studying and Writing ufeful Books, finding out ani

creparirrg erTedive Medicines ; and in a word, providing

himfelfwith fuch kindof Injlrvments as may render his Workt

fog feafibie, eafie and accurate ; or for Divertifement :
All

this in Man is plainly Art^ but we cannot fo certainly deter>

mine as to the other Creatures mention d, whether they act

with confeious Defign and Contrivance, or are carryM on aj

in a beaten Road by fome kind of Natural Infiinft, which wc

know not how to account for. But as to our felvcs, it is cer-

tainly a great and requifite ad of Prudence, when we are

defigning any more than ordinary Work, to confider wel

what Tbo't it may require, as alfo what Help, Matter, La-

bour and Colt ; and what is the Benefit we propofe from it

what Credit, Service or Profit to our felves or others; anc

thereupon to calculate, as well as we can, what livelihood

there may be of obtaining our Aim, and whether it wouJc

be like to anfwer9 ifweuo., § 3. Th
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§ 3. The Works of Providence are in general Gods A&-
.ng fo or fo towards his Creatures, and being moft largely ta-'

ken it comprehends alfo the witholding of his Influences frotri

them : Tho' the Beings which are made, fuftain'd, &c. have?

been reckoned Works of Narure, yet they are to be referr d
o Providence, as made at firft in the extraordinary way of
CfeatioB, or fincein that of Natural Production, and alfo ats

fkftain'd in being or acting, as redeem d and put under the

wore immediate Conduct and Government of Chrift; as usd
pr employ'd in the producing of Effects by fecond Catrfesj

is ruCd by Influence, Direction or bodi v as born and fuffer'd

Lo the Contrariety and Opposition, which is ftill char-gable

pe ibme of them, or was however fo long . All this, by and
iccording to a moft: powerful fVilf, whereby God can do att

Jiat He actually Wills, or can will to do by a WiH fo good, fo

*% fo 7*ft as that he can only will what isfo, and may ferve

\ofucb purpofes ; (ofixt as that he cannot alter or run counter

K> what he has fo determin'd ; but afcer all, thare may well

ke Determinations and Procedures, of which we can give no
taker Account than the Sovereign Will of God, whatever'

' fceafons he himfelf may have for them. And in thele his

•Viil cannot be concluded abfolutely, or altogether, Abfolure';

knit is certainly under the Conduct of his other infinite Pcf-

pSions, and not lefs free for its being fo; fince 'tis the very

Manure of Rational Liberty to follow what is reafona-
>le.

1 § 4- There aie fome Work* of Providence which' appear
krtwge and extraordinary, not only to the Ignorant, but

'he knowing and skilf-1 in fuch Affairs ; and ifthey be
t ch a Kjnd as is not unbecoming God (efpecially wHeri

Jblainly fnitable to his Goodncfs, Juftice, Truth, c2c.) and
IWfo are of a Force Superior to any that is oppofed to vie with
mm, and that the Defi/n to which they are directed, is nbt
' lifagrecable ^efpecially when 'tis plainly agreeable) to the
J Divine Perfections, we may fafely look on them as zrr.e MU

*< s or lingular Works of God, attefting the Truth of God :

:

n iome of thefe the Order of Nature is invertvd fas when trie

Waters of the Sea were made to ftand as a Wall, &s.) but-

1
:
oflimon Providence maintains its more ufual Ccurfi,, therein

ling God's Word according to the true Mts.nin^
ijjvhich may be known if it be dr.ly confider'd, tho- not always

ording to the firft Appearance, which fome are apt- to
fcarch and run away with. And this is univejfally done, in
Ihe^ Bcavens9 (which afford us the promifed Seafons of Seed-
lime and Harveft, Summer and, Winter, Day and Night)

:
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Fre-ixi the Air (particularly the Rainbow there, fufficiently fre-

quent to kefp up the Remembrance of God's Promife, that I

the World ihould be no more drown'd : as alfo in the Water ,

and Land by a continued Series of innumerable inftaikcs of !

Promifes, Threatnings, and other Declarations; particularly

wh il ft L -ke produces its Li\e by Seed, Grafts, or Slips; and
amorpft Animals by what we may call Eggs either laid by

fome to be afterwards Hatth'd, or ,etaindby others ^which

are term'd Viviparous, and bring forth what is actually

Living ) to be form'd in the Womb; and thus they are fruit-

ful, and multiply, according to the Divine Benediction.

§ 5. Where Lots are us'd by any fpecial Intimation of the

Divine Will, they may be accounted Sacred, and to be under

theflifpofal of a particular Providence : Vet they may have

a Civil and ev'n Ludicrcus Ufe, where Tuch Matters cant bt<<

fo well managd without them ; but then we ought to lookorin

them as order'd by a more common Providence, as man^'
other Things are, which really follow the Natural Tendency -

of Cfiufis lefs known or obferv'd, and therefore feem to us no
other than uncertain Chances : Winch may alfo in fome fort

befal l'c>Juris, Families, Sacred and Civil Societies', together

witn the various Forms and Polities, or the Manner and Me-
thods belonging to them ; in refped of their f{ife

y
or firft Ap-"

pearance, the Turns and Alterations palling upon them, asfi

alfo then Falls and final Periods ; all which may come to

pafs wholly or in part, either by more Obvious Means lyings

open to common or fprcial Obfervation, or by fome Energies/

and Influence* that are hid from Humane Sight; as is thed

more inward Work of God inputting rcftraints 1 ponthe Spi-

rits of Men by fnggefting or enforcing rit Considerations or
Otherwife, or in renewing and rertoring them to femewhat
cf the Divine Likcnefs (as habitual and abiding) as alfo in

v cv'.ng and exciting them to exert thcmfelves,in guiding andt

aflifting them • and when He does wifely, holily, and juftly>

permit Men or Angels to take their own Evil Courfe, yet li-

miting and over-ruling it to ferve fome or other Purpofes

worthy of himfelf. Providence generally Spares thoft whe
humble themfelves for their Offences j but as to thofe whe
harden theinfelves in their Evil Courfes, It fometimes deal!

with them in this World, to bon> them to the Will of GodJ

or Ire a, and dcJtroy them by the 1 okens oihi&jttft Indignati-

on ; fuch "as Earth-quakes, Storms, Fire, Sword, Plague'

\yitb other Sicknefs, Dearth, or Scarcity, Inundations, C3V.

§ 6. \V.
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§ 6. We may find in Sacred Writ, the only Account of

the Creation, and the fureft Hiftory of many other Admirable

Scenes of Providence, efpecially in relation to the Church of

God, together with prophetical Difcoveries, fome of them

cleard up by their Accomplishments as the reft will alfo be in

due time. Only fome very few Poinrs I ihall here very

briefly touch, leaving them with the reft to be gathered more
certainly and fully from the Scriptures themfelves, where we
may learn how Adam and Eve (the common Parents of Man-
kind ) were made, how fedue'd and led away to the eating of

the forbidden Fruit ; how they with Theirs ( the Poltcrtty

Naturally fpringing from them) did thereby M from an

Holy and Happy State, under the Taint and Guilt of Sin,

came to have the Sentence of Death upon them, with the

Seeds thereof in them, and to be juftly liable to the :IieBJh_

State of fixed Separation from God, good Angels and good
Men, and to be (hut up wirh the bad under a degree of Mi-
fery fuited to their State, and Proportioned to their Guilt

:

How the Seed of the Woman (by the more immediate Power of
God, without the Man) has been forrftoewn by Prom ifes, Pro-

phefies, Types, and prefiguring Inftitutions ; how the Hu-
mane Nature of the Son ofGod has been bruis'd, and having

by a molt intire Obedience, ev'n to the accurfed Death of the

Grofs, (thro* the Dignity of his Divine Perfon) repair'd the

Honour of God and his violated Laws, was raifed the third

Day from his Grave, and after Forty Days, to Heaven, where^
as Mediator, he is next to the Moft High. Thro* him fal ri

Man may be freed, not from the Bonds of Duty (which as

his Priviledge are fome way made ftronger upon him) but
from being hound under a Curfc, either for his part Offences, Or
to a future perfect Obedience, as alfo from the Dominion of
Sin, the Sting of Death, and Danger of Hell, whatever
Troubles and Chaftenings may befall him (which will be
blels'd to recover, fecure and forward himj in his PafTageto
Heaven, whither he is certain to be Advancd at laft in the

way God has appointed, vi%. That of Practical Believing,

Penitential Amendment and fincere perfevering Obedience
according to the various Degrees of Light and Capacity Men
have or may attain.

§ 7. We may farther obferve how, thro* the Word, ac-

company*d with the Spirit of the Father and the Son, in his

Miraculous Operations, together with his other Gifts and
faving Graces, the Falfe Gods of the Heathen World loft by
Degrees the greateft part of their Adorers; their Oracles be-
ing (truck Dumb, and their Temples for the greater part

D 3 demo-
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demolifhed. And even the Myfticai Worfhip and Ceremonies i

which God himfelfhad appointed by Mofcs, having receive!
their Accomplishment in our Saviour, and being rendered im-
practicable by the Deftrutfion of Jerufalem and the Temple. ,1

which lie had foretold, gave way to ChriftUfiity, which^^J :

|raj and wide thro
1

the then known World, and farther fince:
And however negle&ed or oppos'd by remaining Heathens, ob-
durate Jews,deluded Mahometans, or Antichriftian Romanics,
y«« ihali finally prevail according to Scriptural Predi&ion,
which affc acquaints us in how Glorious and awful a man-
ner Chrijl fhall come and judge thofe, who (hall then be
hivirg upon Earth (who fhall not die, but be changed) and
rhe Dead, whofe raifed Bodies fhall be reunited to their Souls:
Ho// he (hall diffolve this World, and the prefene Frame of I

Nature, Crowning Saims with everlafting Joy and Glory^' I

crujhing the guilty Head of the Serpent and all his wicked Ad-
herents with an endlcfs infupportable Vengeance.

9 8. I now proceed to fome Account of Humane Affairs,
$nd here the grand Enquiry may juftly be, What is Mans
iWffijl Good? 'Whether it be Health, or Stores fan abundance
Qf external Provifion) cr friends, (whether otherwifc unre- I

ta
orrclatcd

) or Honours (places of Dignity, or Marks of I

|fteem, real or fuppofed) or Eafe (freedom from Toil, er
-rain) or the various Pliafuris, which either meer phan/y cre«?
ates, (as in imagining our felves to be what we are not, &/.)
Pi $'»£ perceives, or the Mind conceives fas in Knowledge
®c,) or that it be Virtue, or diverfe, or all of thefe together *

But certainly the Favour of God muft be indeed our chiefGood,
|nd ic mu/t be our main Concern to Jecnre that, which will
frc'ire all other Things, that are indeed good for us ; and en- I

able us xvcll to bear the Evils, wc may not hope altogether tq
'

tfcape in this World; nor only fo, but will turn the xvorft
Evils, that befal us here to the greateft Advantage to us; and
upon the whole make thofe Enjoyments fure, which are in-
conceiveably better than all this World can afford us.

s> 9> 'Tis of great Importance, that we fhould know,
and purfue the belt and fureft way of forming the Jucbment,wt it may rightly lead, and Wilt that it may readily follow

n r f
JudS,nenc i

noc only in general and diftant Purpofes or
ivelolves, but in particular Cafes, when it comes to Practice

;

and hkewife fo to difpofe the Pafficns (whether by Moral,
Medicinal, or other Mchods) that they may be under thf
Conduit of a Judgment and Will fo form'd; And whereas
we cannot hope for Perfe&ion in this Life, nor fhouki pretend
to it, We may atonce animate our Endeavours, and ktep

down
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down Prefumption by ooruldering, that Divine Goodnefs does

on the account of our Saviour, and that alone can efteem

our frncere Aim at Perfection, and Endeavours towards it to

be truly g#>d whilft they are not throughly Joy nor can thejtf*

tore bear the Eie of Stri&er Juftice ; fince there is fomew^j
wanting, that ought to be in them, or adJed. which ougR
not to be ; and that fo long they cannot claim Acceptance

with God on their own Account, how well foever our Acti-

ons be managed in other refpeSs, or on our acco-nt, how
well foever we might carry our felves in other Points ; for

'tis plain we owe all this, and that bcfides, which is otherways

wanting.

^ 10. We ought to be well appriz'd, what Mean or

Middle that is which Prudence (the great incelle&ual Virtue

and Dire&rek of Moral Actions) teaches from the Confide-

ration of Perfons and Things with the Circumfiances attending,

foregoing, or following, and efpecially frrm thofe important

Enquiries ; What are the various Ends we may well propofe

to our felves in this or that Action, Which are the b?ft of

them when we can't reach them all, and by what means or in

what way we may reafonably hope left to reach thofe which

are really the beft ; How it may be moft fully done, and at

the fame rime moft frugally, with the leaft expence of Time,
Coft, G?c. How the Mean is to be kept in our acting withou:

ftraicmng the Practice of Virtue, and infringing the Hapf.

we might attain by a more Heroic Eiercife thereof; for tho'

we muft not be prodigal, we cannot be too Liberal in aright

and prudent way of giving, no more than we can ftand coo

(a&, or thrive coo well by dfviftng Liberal Things.

^ 1 1 . Moderation muft be duly plac'd, and is undoubted -

iy then a cpafiderable Virtue, tho
1

Lukewarmnefs be not fo

in 1 Matter that deferves our Zeal. We fliould generally mo-
derate our Efteem of Mm and Things, as this World common-
ly goes, 2nd are the liker to do them Juftice in fo doing ; but

oijpecitJly we ihould take care to fet an Humble and Modeft
e\**t Bpoa our own Parts, Grace, Performances, Acquire-
ments, Birth, Reputation, and Condition ; not that we are

to kfkn our ielves, bur to confider how little Efteem is due

ttt what is really k> low in feme or other, perhaps in many
reijw&s.

4 i %• As so *he Virtues mention d, and the greater

Number which follow, ic greatly concerns us, not only to

know them, btK to kriow how we may hope to come by
tbern ; What kind *f Thot and Considerations we fliould

**tet bow we iaouW Bray, and how conduft our felves in re-

D 4 fpedfc
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fpect of Faith, Hcpc, Fear, Care, Food, Phytic, BuGnels,
,

Expences; &V. ts alfo xvhs.tfort of Company xvefhould keep, that i

jvc may learn to be Contented with what we have, and with our

t.te,
not Covetous or Ambitious ; Frugal, not wafting what i

j well be fav'd, not Lavifh or Profufe;. Temperate, in re-

d: of Meat, Drink, Sleep, Recreations, &c.- not Lux-
urious or indulging to Appetite, Eafe, or Pleafure.; Chaft>

not ioofing either Body or Mind to any thing irregular or ex-
ccfTivc, in what relates to this or that Sex ; lixd .and Con-
frant in what is right and good, not wavering and unfetled

;

Watchfuland Obfcrvant, not heedlefs or unwary ; InduJhioM,

notflothful or trifling ; Patient, not fretful, in bearing Evils,,

or hafty in the defire of Good ; Bold, to follow a juft call.

I

into Dangers and Difficulties ; neither Timorous and diffi-

ni on the one hand; nor rafh and prefumptuous on the

other ; Brave, as dereftjng what is Bafe, Sordid or Treache-

rous ; Pious, as having the higheft Veneration for God, with
a juft and affectionate Regard for our Parents and Country

;

KJnd, wilhing well to others, rejoycing in their Prosperity,

and condoling their Troubles ; Meek, not eaftly provoked,

or immoderately Angry
;

Courteous, having a due regard even

for our Inferiors, and exprelTing it in our receiving of others
i

and Converfe with them ; Faithful, carefully anfwering the

Truft repofed in us; True, ufing Words, or other agreed

Signs, according to their genuine Meaning ; not exprefling

our felves otherwife than we think, and especially that we do
ir, not wirh an injurious Aim or Tendency.

§ J 3. We (hould farther endeavour to have a lafgenefs of

Mind, a fomewhar, more than Publick Spirit, an univerfai

Concern for the good of Mankind ; as alfo an Impartial Up-
right Mind, not to be biaiVd by any Confiderations or Re-<

gards that enter not the Merits of a Caufe ; but at the fame
t, a Mind ftfongry rropending and inclin'd to what is

Fit or IrciomtngxsinoiM Place, Station and Condition; Grate-

!'u\ and cxpreffive of the Senfc we really have of Kindneft

^jiv'd; foas it fliould be to us (infome Cafes) a piece of

f-denia', not to make a Return even beyond what we may
hie of; and yet our Inclination fhould go farthei 1

vhat is Free.and unprompted, to (hew Kindnefs where we
not (b preoblig'd, and without the Mercinary Aim of

tiding more again, or as much from others; but we may
fail ofbeing conftantly and* unalterably bent to

rmg to every one what is his refpeelive Due, to this

icvcrthelefs incHrTd, -even tho* we be difabled;

as to the Juftice of punifhing, itmuftonly refpe& fame
good
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good End to be that way purfu d, otherwife Mercy (hould tri-

umph over ftri£t and rigorous Jfcitice ; and to that we fhouli

ftrongly incline as to a Point of Juftice, forgiving as thofe

who our felves need forgivenefs ; Giving, as thofe, who ac-

count it an indeterminate kind of Due ; pitying however
and helping where we can, as we our felves would and might
juftly expecl from others, were the Tables turn'd betwixt u>

and thofe in Affliction.

§ 14. There have been, and yet are Laws which rray

be peculiarly called God's Laws, either, as exprefling his po-

sitive Will, or however, as being fpecially revealed by
him ; fome of which are alfo the Laws of Nature, as being

implyW in the Nature, Relations, and Condition of Perfons

and Things ; and amongft thefe, fome concern Nations one
towards another, andare in a manner tacitely agreed amongst
them : Bat there are alfo Laws peculiar to this and that

Healm, Time, and particular Plr.ce ; and befides what may
be written, there are oft unwritten t{ules r by which Courts
proceed, and Cuftoms which are a kind of Common, as the

others are Statute Law : All refer to fome or other Cafe, or
Set of Circumftances, and command orforbid fomcthmg, ap-
point publick Taxis, are enforced with certain Pains and Pe-
nalties, do fometimes contain Grants, Immunities, orPrivi-
ledges, and always imply fome Benefits upon the obfening
of them. For applying the general Laws to particular

Cafes there are Courts of Judicature (Ecclefiaftical and Ci-
vil), Terms or fet Times of trying Caufes betwixt Parties

(Complainant or Plaintiff and Defendant^ upon Proof made
by Writings and Oaths: Bills of Indictment, for of Petition

in Chancery) as alfo Declarations are Exhibited, Pleas and
Anfwers made or given in ; and Writs (or Authoritative

Writings) ifiVdout; Forms o^ Law and Formalities obferv'd

,

Covenants of two or more Parts with their Caufes, Confide

-

rations, Conditions, and Limitations, made, Executed, Wit-
nefled, Pleaded ; Wills (vi%, fuch are the laft Will and Tc-
ftament of this or that Perfon deceafed, and who had power
to make and ordain them) prov'd and enter'd, Letters of Ad-
miniftration thereupon taken out : Gifts and Legacies paid
after reafonable Funeral Expcnces and real Debts, which may

, be feeur'd with Perfonal Security fas Notes, Bonds, (3c.) or
Real (as Mortgages, (3c.)

§ 15. Summons (by Warrant, Citation, Subpaena, or
otherwife) is given : Upon an Arreft, the Perfon muft fa-

tisfie the Demand, or go to Prifon, or put in Bail to anfwer
the Suit and (land Trial ; but Trials do alio refer to Criminal

{as
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(as well as Nifipriw) Caufes; and there are thofe who prc~

fide as Judges, ajfift as Council, attend as Officers, Attor-

neys, Solicitors, Proctors, &t. befides the Grand Jury of

17, 1 2 of which muft agree to find and bring in an Indict-

ment as Bltta vera, or throw it out by returning Ignoramus upon
it : But die Petty Jury of 1 2 muft all agree in their Verditt
to clear or cafl the Prifoner, who yet in lome Cafes may Pray
and be admitted to the Benefit of his Clergy to Head, as the

Ordinary lhall appoint, and thereupon to come off with his

Life, tho' not altogether without Punilhment. The Judge
Condemns, and may for fome fhort limited time Hcprieve,

but to do this longer, or to Pardon, belongs to the Sovereign

;

to fnfliR or execute the Sentence to the Sheriff and his under
Officers. In Actions a certain Damma^c is laid or try'd for,

with Cofls of Suit, but only fo much of either givu upon
carrying the Caufe, as is tho't Reafonable. Juftice ought not
to be de'.nyd, much lefs drrrfd, as poflibly it may fometimes
be, thro' Favour, Ill-will, or upon Intereft. The Letter of
the Law is to be in fome Cafes fiftned, in others fupplyd by
Bqui\y

f
but both as near as can be according to what may

be fairly fuppos'd agreeable to the Mind of the Legislature, if

fuch Cafe had been before them, and the Procedure in Chan-
cery is :o be regulated by fome known Rules and Methods.

§ 16. The more Publick Affairs and Concernments of
Civil Societies are the common Liberties (or a due Freedom
of acting in Secular or Spiritual Matters) and Properties for
every ones juft Claim and Pofreflion to be fecur'd and peace-

ably enjoy'd) for which purpofes Authority is by common
Agreement or Submiflion iodg'd in fome or other Hand or

Hands. Some only claim, but enjoy not the Exercife of it,

or may, perhaps, have it, when they have not a rightful and
lawful Claim thereto : Seme have the Sovereign or Supreme,
others only a Subordinate Authority, and may be (aid to ferve

the Publick in Ecclefiaftical or Civil Affairs, in fuch particu-

lar Station and Degree : As to each of thefe it may be con-

fiier'd how they are made or continued (by Dfefcetit, Choice
or ot]ierways y ; what the Names and Tides belonging to

thenf^ what Marks and Badges of their Dignity or Place ;

\vhat Wor^ Bufmefs or Charge lies upon them 5 what cJk

tZxptnce of fuch a Station, and what Hftanue to Support it ;

what ftatcd P*y, Salarys and Perquintes, or what F« appoin-

ted, ufuatty given, or commonly ©xpe&ed.

$ f 7 Leagues
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$ 17. Leagues are made betwixt Sovereign Powers, and

forcietimes have other Princes as Guarantees to fecure the Per-

formance. Treaties may be fet on foot, and carry 'd on in re-

ference to fome particular Agreements, ev'n in a State of

War : EmbaJJies are a fort of folemn Meifages from one

Sovereign Power to another : Pence is the quiet Enjoyment

ofour Liberties and Properties, and is often the Rcfult of an

Agreement for that Purpofe, which gives an Opportunity and

Security to Traffic^ or Trade betwixt the Countries fo agreed.

Arms or War, fuppofe the Peace broken by Injuries done,

and that thereupon War is denoune'd or proclaimed ; Men
raisd and lifted (i. e. common Soldiers under Superior and

Subordinate Officers) Money provided, together with Stores

ofArms, Ammunition and Provifions, Forts, or Fortifications,

Camps te accommodate and fecure Armies in the Field, Ships

or Men ofWar with their Furniture : Adion is either Fights

and Skirmilhes or Sieges with Trenches, Mines, Counter-

mines, Batteries, £?c. nor is all to be done in a more open

way, but much by Wiles and Stratagems in order totheeaiier

ana furer Victory which yet is not wont to be carry'd without

fomewhat of Harms and LofTes ev'n on the Conquering fide,

but they are commonly much greater on the other.

$ 18. Mens private Dealings with each other in relation

10 matters of Property may be cither fair, as they themfelvcs

would be dealt withal -, or foul in the way of Tricking ; or

downright faffe and deceitful, whether in Buying or felling

for Money, or in Bartering and changing away one Thing for

another ; when Truft or Credit is given, 'tis but reafonable

fomewhat be allowed for the VJe of the Money, of which
diverfe Returns might perhaps have been made, whilft it

lay dead aud unimprov'd : Notes , Bills, or other Payments

may be abated, according to Difcottnt, fo much as the Intereft

comes to, when they are paid before they come due : Sure

P*yt tho' it be flow, may be born 5 but ReadyMoney is to be

chofen, tho' with lefs Profit. The Time for whidh Apprenti-

ces are Bound, muft either be fe> i>d out, or givn in order to

fheir being Free ; Journey-men and other Servants may be
bn<t, as alfp Lodgings, Houfes, Horfes, c#c Publick Re-
venues 4r$ fometimes F<trmd at a certain yearly Rate, as

Land alfo is, which is commonly let for Jome Term of Tears, or

for Lives ; where befides Harriots, or the beft quick Goods
to be given to the Land-Lord upon the falling or. a Life,

there is a Fine or prefect Summ to be paid to him, at the

taking or renewing of a Leafe ; but then the yearly Bfnt

ought to be proportionably Eafier : A Free-hold Eflate ihould

be
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Tongues, in learned Sciences ami Arts ; and to per the way
bfTMc/j/njothert ; of /(;•/»<//»£ with Advantageby themfelveJ;

and to others; of Noting, Extracting, commonplacing, Ofc.

of ordering well their tourfe oi Studies, of frnyin^ regularly

and ufefully with others ; of Oifiourfing to them or Difputing

with them ; of Civil Behaviour, and good Manners ; of re-

gulating the Voice, together with the Gefture in Speaking ; as

likewifc of Conducing onr felves in refpe& of our Judgment,

Will, Affections, LxpreiTions, Company, Recreations, Ex-
pences, &c And,

§ z. Men may alfo be led into the Care and Conduct of the

Church, or any Sacred Society, the State or Civil Affairs -,

An Army, or Navy, a Company, or Incorporation, a parti-

cular Bufincfs and ipecial Undertaking, fomc or other Per-

fon (as a Guardian, Tutor, &c.) or a Family, as the Head
and Governour of it; And finally (to inftance no farther)

the differing Praftice in Law , as a Judge on the Bench,
Council at the Bar, or in his Chamber, a Clerk in Chancery,
Clerk of the Peace, &c. a Solicitor, Attorney, c3c. and in

Phfic^i that of a Doctor or an Apothecary \ in Surgtrju thoft

of Bone-fetting, Difmcmbring, Curing Hurts, fife. Now in

all forts of Bulinefs, the S^///and Care and Faitbfuine/j. which
have approv'd thcmfclvcs upon the molt confiderable TriaL

do ftrongly recommend a Perfon, as fit to be employed ; and
yet fome who have not as vet had the Time or Opportunity
of fo far approving thcmfelves, can, and will make up, in a

more diligent Attendancc,whsit might be farther delir'd in fome
Other relpedb.

§ 3. Number and Me.ifure ( which arc the Bufincfs of
Mathematicks, whether pure or mixt ) defervc and require

a fpecial Confideration, cv'n as they may be joind with
Sounds, and Words, and particularly with the Notes of Mu-
fick, higher and lower ; the Parts, as harmonious or discor-

dant \ Airs of all forts, whether flat or lharp (according to
their Key, or manner of Clofing, in a greater or leilcr Third)
foft or loud \ And finally the Time as it is common or Triple,
fwiftcr or llower, with Rcits and Fugcs or without. Num-
ber and Meafurc are likewife tiffIfd to Time in the more
ufual Scnfe, as alfo to Weight, and very remarkably to Mc-

. m refpeft of what it is, that d\ ivn «r draws (whether it

f inaJtering Meafurc, of that in driving it Shrinks,

Stretches in drawing) ; what Stofi or Guides; what -

oti from the Motion by taking part of ir, or turns and reflects

it (whether that be yielding or nor, and how tar 5 as alio

in fefpcCt or the bene moving,, what degrees it has, tie

emvd
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movd'
y
of what Weight and Figure % and the Medium or Way

how far it is, and how fiJFd : The Lews of Motion we
dctermin'd by the Number of Degrees in the Force and
Weight, and by the Meafure of Bodies in other Refpe&s ;

But Number and Meafure are yet more evidently apply'd to
Sight in Opticks ; to the Sun, and Stars, and Dials fitted to
them, in Aftronomy ; to the Land and Sea, in Maps and
Charts, as alfo in Travelling and Sailing -

y to the directing

of Machines, Fortifications, Architecture, and in a Word to
whatfoever is any ways affe&cd with more and lefs, fo as to
be more fo, or Ids lo than fomewhat elfe with which it raay\

be cempar'd.

§ 4. Number and Meafure are altogether abftr/&ed
y

when we attend only to thofe Attributes, whatever be the
Subjects of them ; as when, in Arithmetic^, we read into

Words what is writ in Figures, or Noteor fet downintheie,
what is given in thofe ; when weSubftradr, Add, Multiply
or Divide, whether Lines, Figures, Bodies, Squares

\ riung

from the Multiplication of a Number by it feif, as 3 by j
makes 9) Cubes /from the farther Multiplication of the feme
Kumber again by it felf : So 9 by 3 makes 27) 01 x\ntio\

i.e. the Proportion or. Numbers, as when the firft is (b often'

contained in the fecond, as the third is in the fourth ; or does
lb oft contain the 2d, as the 3d does the 4th i thus 3 is to 9,as

igrto 27; or as 9 is to 3, fo is 27 to 9, the Quotiy being alike

on both fides, /. e, three times containing, in this latter In-

stance; three times contained, -in the former : But all this

while we are ty'd to this or that particular Inftance -> as we
likewifeare \nVulgar and Decimal Parts or Fractions, and in

the latter fore the parts ate always fo many Tenths qj Hun-
dredths, or Thoufandths, or Ten-thoufandths, &c.

§ 5. And we are ftUl ty'd to particulars in the Making
and Ufing of Ltgarit/jm-

Sines, Tangents and Kum-z

hers as we have them ift

Brigg's and other printed;

Tables. Logarithms pro-

ceed in what they call

Arithmetical Proportion,

by fit Differences, an-

fwering to Numbers in

Geometrical Proportion,

or in that of Qitotitj ; fo,

than, whereas 1 o times.

i& is 1 co, and 10 times

100 is

\

Number 1. Logarithm.

ig

each

000
3 As and as

§ 3

2?.
"*

I

if to

O.OOO,OCO
K toM 10 1.000,000 -0 -1

p * fo is this to fo is this to 3 ^
~T 100 2.000*000

and this to and thh $0

loco 3.000,000 •5?
1 * and this to and this tt

-
O O

7T'
IOCOO 4.000,000

Sec.
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100 i* iood ; therefore if you give to 10. the Logarithm-

Number i.Ogo,oo©, you muil give to 100 the Logarithm

i;o«o,qoo, and to 1000 the Logarithm 3.000^000, as in

die Margin i And hence you may, by the help of Tables

prepared, Multiply two Numbers by adding the Logarithms

atfign'd to thera in the Table.; and then feeking out the Loga-

rithm produe'd by Adding, in the Table, you will find a-

gainft it the Number produe'd by the Multiplication of the

girn Numbers: You may alfo divide a Number by Sub-

ftra&ing tie Logarithm of the Divifor from its Logarithm,

die Remainder will be the Logarithm of the Quotient fought.

You may alfo extract the Square f{pot of any Number (fo far

as your Tables goj by taking b/tlf its Logaritlirn, which will

be the Logarithm of its Square Root; as a third of the Loga-
rithm of any Number will be the Logarithm of its Cube t\oot ;

thus, whereas 1.000,000 is the Logarithm of 100, its half

1.000,000 is the Logarithm of 1 o, the Square Root of 100 ;

for ten-Multiply'd by 1 ois 100: And whereas 3.000,000 is

the Logarithm of 1000, its third i.eco,oeo is the Logarithm
ef 1.0, cheCube Root of iueo ; for ten times ten is 100, and
ten times iocis 1000.

§ 6. But if we would get out a general Point, we muft

go to Geometry or Algebra, As if, for Inftance, it were to be
lhewn, that a ftraight Line falling, in any manner whatever,

upon another ftraight Line, will make two Angles with it,

which taken together fliall be equal to 2 Right Angles: The
Geometrical Demonftration of this general Theorem (or Spe-

culative Point) will arife from the Definitions of an Angle,

and of a Right one; from the Demand and Grant (as being,

what cannot be deny'd) that fuch a Line be made, or fup-

pos'd to be, at right Angle's with that, on which the given
Lim fell ; and finally from the Self-eviderit Axiom, that all

the Parts taken together are equal to the whole. Let the
Line a b, in the annexed Scheme, fall

at adventure upon c d ; I fay, that
the two Angles it makes therewith are
equal to two right Angles : For if the
prick'd Line e b is made, or fuppos'd to
be, at right Angles with c d (/. e. thrt
the Angle toward c is equal to that to-

wards d , the Angle / will be it felfone right Angle, and the
Angles g and - do together make up another (being all its

parts) and therefore the Angles which a b made with c d ('hat
is h on one fide and on the other) were together equal to
two right ones & £» Z>.

§7- A'gbr*
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^7. Algebra may likewife help us to general Points and
Resolutions, whilft it teaches to put differing Marks, (com-j

monly Letters; for the feveral Terms (ufually Confonants
for thofe, that are known, and Vowels for the unknown) and
then to ftate the Matter in hand, according to. its Tenor;
with thofe Marks inftead of the particular Quantities thereby
defignd ; drawing out Equations., fubftitutir.g one Equal in

the place of another, working Ratios into an Equation by
multiplying the Terms, which are To many times greater^

by thofe, which are as many times lefs, than their Fellows re-r

fpe&ively, and thus the Product of the Extremes (or firft and
Jaft Terms) will equal that of the mean or middle Terms,
4 e. the fecond and third ; whenever they are fo placed (whe-,

ther Originally or by Tranfpofition, or otherwifej that the

Jirft is to the fecond, as the third is to the fourth, either con-
taining its Correfponding Term, or contained by it as many
times on the one hand as on the other.

§ 8. Algebra farther fhows, how we may reafon. on from
one Placing of proportional Terms, and alio from one Equati-r

on to another, in the way of tranfpofing, or putting that quan^
tity, which ftands with a Plus (or f the Note of Addition) on
one fide of the Equation, to ftand on the other with a Minus
(or — the Note of Subftra&ion) ; and this may be carry'd;

on to the placing of all the Terms on one fide, as= (Equal

to) 0, on the other; there may be likewife an Expunging,..ov
ftriking out of like Quantities, when they ftand on one fide

with ,f, and on the other with — ; alfo if there be one or

more Quantities divided by any Quantity, as b by a (which

is thus expreft — ) all the other Quantities may be multi-

ply'd by that Divifor, which is exprefs'd by the Sign x, put

betwixt the Marks, ("thus d x a is d multiply'd by a) or un-

derftood, whenever divers Marks are put together without

any Sign betwixt them, and thus d a is d multiply'd by a :

There aremany other Rules and Methods for deducing one
Equal from another, till we may find fomewhat kno^n on one

fide equal to what is unknown and fought, on the other 5

and however, that the Matter be brought to fuch a State, as

has a genctal Canon, or Method directed for the Refolution

of it.

§ 9. Tt muft here fuffice to inftance in the Foundation,

and Working of the Golden Rule, or Rule of Three, wrrch

is of lo common ufe in Bufinefs. Now let b, c, d, ftand for

three given Quantities; and the Qucftion be this, what

Quantity will bear a like Proportion to V as c c*ocs t0 4> °5
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if d give c, what muft b give ? Put a for what anfwers, and

the matter will ftand thus, a is to b, as c is to dy and may be

thus exprefs'd,/* :b ::c :d
9
therefore a d~b c (that is the Pro-

du&of the firft and laft Terms multiply'd together, is equal to

that of the middle Terms) ; and therefore -/-= a (i. e. b mul-

tiply'd by c, and the Product divided by d, will give a for the

Quotient J : for if you multiply a by d, it will be as before,

a d, and it's all one, as if you had divided a d by d, fortha*

da was found equal to b c. Now if d were 1 /. $ s. (or 25 /.)

land bought c i.e. 2 \ Yards for «j half Yards,) £, i. e. 5 /.{or

jo« J.) will buy a, i.e. 20 half Yards, or ten Yards of the

fame Silk ; for b c(i. e.iwx 5)= 500, and this divided by d%

i.e. 25, will give 20 for a ; and2o x 25 = 500 =r 100x5.
§ 1 o. Amongft Humane Affairs, Language is of no fmall

Importance to us; particularly, as it may ferve us, both to

learn other things, and to teach them. We are concern d
therefore to know what is the Tongue fpoken or written, be-

caufe the fame Word for Sound and Writing may have dif-

fering Senfes in feveral Tongues, as no is, in Latin* I Swim ; in

Enylifloit only denies. We muft alfo know what the words /ire,

whether Subftantives, Adje£hves, Verbs, &c. bow us*d, for

what Idea ; What their Accidents of Number, Cafe, Gen-
der, Mood, Tenfe, (3c ; which the Nominative to the Verb,
the Subftantive to the Adjective, &c; What Cafes are go-
vern'd by fuch or fuch a Verb, or other part of Speech, d> c :

We may alfo critically enquire, how and whence the Lan-
guage Sprung ; what Changes it has undergone; how this or
that may be juftly turnd or tranflated into fuch or fuch other^

Language.

§ 11. But in Words, that arefuppos'd to be Coherent,
the great Qucftion muft be, What is the Senfe, or Meaning,
and of what Kjnd ? As whether it coniift of one or more Sen-
tences; whether they be diftinft one from another, of .con-

join'd; whether intire and abfolute in themfelves, or imper-
fect and depending upon fomewhat underftood, or exprefs'd

in what goes before, or follows after ; whether this or that
Point be Sclf~cvide?it, or granted, or already prov'd, or fuch as
wants Proof; whether the particular Sentence, or the conti-
nu'd Difcourfe be fliort or long, comparatively with lome
Other, or with what it might, or Jhould have been ; whether
It.be Dai\ or Clear, as ro its_ meaning and manner of Exr
preifion ; hofe or clofe, Verbofc or Concife in more or fewer
Words whether • it be Fal/e.qt True (or not apparently ei-

ther); Itifi-fd am} In|ignificant,qrVVire and Inftrudiye ; whe-
ther it E»e cteftver'd in proper and HteraK or Figurative Terms,^
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and-whether it mightbe purpofdy* doiicto render.it left obr
vious to fuch as would not duly attend, or more toinftru^b

and affeCt.

fy i%. What P.trtj
:
or. Branches a.Difcaurfc has; mi.'..->

Vomts (as Comma?, Colons* £&*); w&a* Mark} (oflnterro-.

gation, Admiration, Serious, Referent c^c.) ; aaid wjhsfa

Sttmbcrs or Figures, efpecially. that are fct to the Divifionsjjj™
Subdivifions ; What this or that Cl'auft reftr* to, and how 5J
whether as £v<^wftC* Afifmr.; .Sujipojitio??^ or a Cafe put ;,

Motives to <&¥nft oc^ex) Pjrej?£ tp Convince qr Confirm the*

judgment, that it is or fhould bp (<& fyafpn. to fatisfie thfl

Mind, whence..it. is io> or why ,»i| ftyoui4.be, fo; Inference >

improve what was.avcrr'd, o$
f4ifpSGV£, w$iar wasonly. fop-

pos'd ; an Elucidation^ or Op^njiig ; agSy^^>^.r^^mi>lance
to ilteftrat.e die Thing, or ailed the^Perfon* we may be con-

cerned withv

§13. But- beiidesJLanguage, andtB<ufuai way ofwri-
ting, it, there axe- feme other Signs an4- Expreffions.of, Tho'tj

as Characters, Piclu^es^ Geftugw?* £k. Aninerf, we( raa-y.

confiderof vohctfortihz .fl^>(o* that which, i^oul4„l§a4 us in-

to the Scnte; muft he^ that wj&ma.y^bcttef feekoutW^ it^is,

particularly (01 Emblems ^nd Figures
;
(which may he^ forae.

Infer
i
prion, Uiage,*Lik£nefs, Qfc,), for tbisor thatSW^Wv

( forne peculiar AJphabet, Symbolical IVJark?, 6fe,) apd fo$:

ogrnpLy^ fomewhar- fpecially agyee.a\;on before hand, ber
twixt or amongft the Parties concern'd.

^ 14. Thus, there, has been given fornc Account of a go$&4
Numberof Things ; butbecaufe very many Themes or Qbje ' *

of Tho't have been ev'n defignedly pajsd by, and that wei

need much more Light as.to thofe mention 'd, than could

be given here, the followingJ^jVkj may be put; and purfu

in rk Ways. Whether the Matter- be at all, or be fo ? J^w,

what Perfon, Godj Angel, Fiend, or other Spiris, M;
Woman, Child ? W. tip Tiling, of what Kind, Sort, i

Winch cf the Kinds, Sorts, or Particulars? Where, in wi

Place or State } Whence, from what Place, Caufe or ReJ

fon •? Whither, to what Place, State, End or purpofe ?

Wlrti for, or from what Reafon ? W»en
y at what time ?

How long, for what time? Hew, in what Manner? By voiom^

what Perfon employ 'd? Wont Warrant, Allowance or Au-
thority? What l{ight, or Title to this or that ? Whereby, by-

what Inftrument or Means? With whom, in what Company*
with what help? W.at Count, i. c. what Number or way of.

Numbring 5 what Reckoning or way of Reckoning (as from
th*'
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the Creation, or the Birth of our Lord, by the Old or New
Stile, now eleven days before the Old: The Longitude Eaft-

ward from the TenerifF or the Azores, &c. Wnat Powers^

vihetherCapacities of being fuch or fuch, fo or fo influene'd ;

or Abilities of bearing or doing this or that ? What Bent, In-

clination of, Will, or Tendency of Nature? Woat B^ft, of
the whole or pan \ Stilnefs ofBody, or Quietnefs and Satis-

faction ofMind ? What Change, what Motion of the whole
or pans in or from their place -, or what other Alteration ?

What Relation or Reference this Thing or Perfon lias to others ?

What Tie or Obligation thence arifing ? . How the Relation

and Obligation might be causd, or what the Foundation of
ii£- How held or continued ? How NulCd or diflblv'd ? Hew
fail'd, as* to what appertains thereto, or is thereupon Due ?

How dnfircr'tf, in either or both refpefts ?

§15. What the Matter and Manner of wljat is done
, faid^

bdrn (endur'd or undergone,) had, as belonging to this or tha*

Perfon or Thing, or as poffefs'd by fuch Perfon, or finally rc-

fisr'd to, either in thinking or fpeaking of them ; more efpecial-

ly as to Perfons, What Habits (what readier Powers or Pn>
penfions) we or others once had or now have, of Virtue (as

before fpecify'd) or the contrary Vices, or of Skjll (which
do's not denominate morally Good or Bad ) whether
they be of the Mind fasquicknefsof Apprehenfion, Invention,

,

Memory, &c.) or of the Tongue in this or that manner of
Speaking^ Singing, 8cc. or of the Feet in Going, Running,
Dancing, &c. of the Hand in Writing, Working, &c. How
the Habit was come by \ whether extraordinarily given or
got in this or that way (as by Exercife, &c.) how it is or may
be kept, advanced, leffzned, quite loft \ and if fo, whether,

! and how to be regained and recover'd?

§ 16. As to A&ions, or Undertakings, we may enquire
what leads and induces, or at lead goes before ; what attends

or accompanies*, what has enfud in like. Cafes; what do's in
the prefent, or certainly muft, or probably may; or, atlea-ft,

pofl&fy : What Events (or other Things; are to be look'd on
as Common, what as [(are, what as Old, or New,. Natural,, or
Mdc the ufual Courfe cf Nature, what again/}, or.above it.

What this or that Perfons Judgment or Sentiments are i what
the [nclinations of his Will \ what his Predominant or obfer*
vable Prffions, and whether they are ftrong and vehement^
unruly or under Government : What the Things, which
are plcafing and agreeable, or which are grievous to the Body,

j

an
^.-

eJ?^ the Mind-, in what refpeft they are fo, whence it

comes to pafs •, what Qmedy in t,he Cafe, or how it may beft

£2 ik
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I what die Hfcomfemct^ or ^ge which
. or may accrue.

§ 17. latters o: wbenas
can't take in a what we have

,

colli

, 01 like to bej

our ft-Jv an't, per-

Qof that, we Aould however give a
it felt more Exct>.

cur'd to iingle out lome fuch Poinrs

§ 1 and flat

ho are (be that way, and
utdo them, if we can .- That we go

as fa ay, in fearching out the Nature of P
cfpeciaD> as to their Production

;

-\ change aJ
:. fail or

. iritions by itn&rjl

: and as to Souis inl

eir fcpai-

.*ily as to the n^ft
that are . quiring diligefldjfl

Beings, theal

,
(or Condition) I and Csp^aM

1; particuiafJ
* nem, Comcerm

:n Earth . veihouldmake
.ivour to :

Befc, and
.

.

•

i

an our Reach,
per ;c to draw c ut the

as the Muter
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-, or Suppofition b)T mental Divifion, CotnpoGtion,

.Alteration; or as a by Torre higher AbftraS-

ion ; or as a Re*lit ie omitted, which yet has been, perhaps,

one way or other Suggefted, if not by any (ingle Point, yet

by the Conjunction of divers.

§ 20. And whereas Plants and Animals, wiih many
other comprehenfive Heads, have been here but very bri

touch'd, in the moft general Way ; They who would ac-

1

quaint themfelves with the differing Sorts, fo as to know
,

fomewhat of their common, and diitinguiihing Chara^-

may have recourfe to the elaborate Tables of Plants, Ani-
"

-. in that Learned and Ingenious

Language, by Dr. I And
they, who cannot reach fo far, may fomewhrt enlarge their.

Acquaintance with Things, as well as Words, by thr help

of Commenm hisjanua Linguarum^ a piece of grearer Worth
than is commonly apprehended, and which might ce:iairTy

be of much greater Ufe, than is generally made of it.

CHAP. VI

§ 1. LJ Aving thus gone thro' the Compafs o( Th
* *- cording to their more obvious and common Id

we now proceed to fome farther Cenhderations about them,

which arife from tihofe ; and are moftly fuch, as they call Se-

cond Notions, more general, abftrad:, and Nice. I ihall, at

prefent, take them fingly, without affirming or denying one

of another, beginning with Tring, or Somewhat, and thofc

higher Notional Subdivifions or Sorts thereof, which arc

Fundamental to the reft, and may be eall'd Elements, or

leading Points ; and afterwards fhall treat of the ^efuhences

from them, under fome other Notional Confidcratiors ; all

eh may ferve to render our Tho't more Subtle, and Nice,

and to guide us into fome more general Notices, in order to

our farther fearch after fpecial and particular Natures, or

that we may proceed upon any Subjed in a more accurate

manner.

§ 1. The moft general Objeifc of onr Tho't is -that of

igi or Scrtiewbat, which, in its largeft Senfe, is the fame

with "Theme, intending whatsoever is, or may be propos'd to

the Mind to be confider'd, or obferv d. This moft univerfal

Idea is form'd, when either we know not, or attend not to

E 3
any
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diftinclive Chana&ex at all, but only ro that one com-
mon Attribute, that the Thing, whatever it fee otherwise, or

if^k felf, is, or may be die Qop& of ConGderarion ; and
this is only an extriufecal, relative DerMWiination, and enters

rto* a: all into the Nature of the Thing ; but is certainly

right, fo far as it goes : For whatever I can think of, is un-

deniably matter of Tho't ; nor can I poifcbly be miftaken

about ir, whilJt I form no farther Notion of it. In this.Senle

of Thinking and formed Tho't are plainly Taings ;

[b Chimaeras, Fitt ;on% and rccer Suppofoons, that

have no Exiftence, bat pi Tho': ; as alfo the .parts of a Con-
n, fefarately taken; and 'tis only thtfr, when we

would put them together, that amount to K<xi:ing ; for they

canno: in tl&t way, be tho't of face the one partaperruwes

in a Logical Sen ie, dete>yingrt

:

A L;V.V
S J may in f0[r. c rehend, and what it is to be

3ot Light; but of I can have co
all one, as a Light that is no Light : But,

§ 3. Whatever any one c 1 of, is with us, infome
fort,

; and fi they a' E Jnings afwhich MjUuB
v.'d. Nor is there any danger of miftake

here, folcngasby Thing we underftand only what is fubje&
to Tho't. But we muft take great heed of making our

j

Tho'o not only the Signs, but the Meafure and Standard of
Things; fo as to account whatever we can really and truly

ik of, a tca either actually exifting, whether any
one think of it or nor ; or indeed fo much as virtually, and
pote- in the Natural Caules, which may produce irt

in an ordinary way ;
nnr may we presently conclude, that

Tho't, are in themielves reaJfy d*-

:h we can form Tho'ts really and truly diftin<$,

The Truth is as I conceive) that our Minds
:e to the bottom of

e Things, which are r. ly and intiraly itsowa
a] and Geometrical Abftradhons are,

q no more cf Beings, than what the Mind couki

1 clear and diftindi Appreijenfion., astheii being
lb many, fo great, or fo for/

§4- As ro that famous Queftion, whether the Mcdes of
T ngs or the mmner of their being) be themfelves Things ;

I, for m ra::. muft anfwer, They are lofar Things to me,
as that tbey can, by themfelves, employ my Tho't ; fo

mber and Meal urc, forlnftance, plainly can: Butlcan-
:herefore allow them to be in themfelves Beings really di-

"T* :t J muftjpwn.
they
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they *feem -not to be the very Subftance it felf, nor any part

thereof, in all -Cafes : Nor does it fully fatisfie, to fay, they

are certain 'Deteftninations or Denominations of that, to

whichthey belong : For irjmay farther be ask'd, is it No-'

thing, that fo Determines or Denominates ; or can it well

befaid, that the very Being of the Thing modify 'd, does it

for it felf? Methirtks, the faircft and moft ingenuous An-
swer were to fay, that fo far our Mihds are fitted to go, that

<hey may, with good Reafon, take the Mcdes of Things

for diftinifc Subjects of Tho't; but are not capable, it (hould

feem, of making deeper Judgment of them, in themfelves
;

no mOre than of the Subftance, determin'd by them, in its

Fundamental Nature. And is it not enough for us to know,

that we can reafonably form fuch and fuch differing Confi-

derations in relation to Beings ? And may it not anfwer the

purpofes of Life as well as if we were more inwardly and
thfo'ly acquainted with their Effence, or is it not really more
for our higheft Advantage, if it fcrve but, as it ought, to

make and keep us Hiimble; whilft, at every turn, we meet
with our Me fki ultra

; plainly finding our felvesto be finite

aiid : limited, not Capable of going fully through, even with

the Wodes of Things; how much lefs with the Things them-
felves, to which they belong? But after all, our Reafon

plainly tells us, we rhuft hot allow Modes to be Thin?*, in

the fame Senfe, or of the fame Clafs, as the Subje&sare, to

which they appertain.

§ 5. AH I fhall here farther attempt as to the Fundamen-
tal Confideration of our rhoft general Idea, and indeed, of
4-tf^he reft, as they fall in with that, will be to point out

amdngft the various Objects of Tho't, which may be fairly

judg'd to lye nearer to the Supreme and Infinite Being, and
wbtcbxo befarther remov'd •, fo as to be Things in an higher

©r lower, in a more or left, eminent Senfe: As may appear
by the ju ft Account, I ihall endeavour to give of Things, or
Matters of "Tho'c, according to the higher and lower Place,

which may feem to belong to them, in fefpeft of their greater

oVIefs Reality ; or as the very Notions of the Theme may dif-

ckimany pretentions thereto, as thnt of Privation, Negati-
on, &c will appear to do.

§ A As to Things in that moft comprehenfive Senfe^
which has been given ; They certainly appear, tow, innume-
rable i for the differing Objects of Tho't are plainly fo : Yet
toey may befedue'd under forne general Heads, as they agree
Together in fomerefpe&s, whiMl they differ in others : And
iomewhat will here be eiftrjMfo a brief and general Way,

E 4 both,
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.

———————
both, as to their Agreement and diftinguiflring Characters ;

for the feveral Objefts of Tho t are formally diltinguifh'd (as

we may farther (how) as having this or thar Idea, not another*

Yet fome of thofe divers and differing Themes may be fa

much alike, as to be accounted of the fame Sort% and to differ

only (as Logicians exprefs it) Numerically, (o as this is not

that ; tho* it fhould be as like as one Egg, or as one Guinea,

may be to another : But other Themes, differing more
crmfiderably , than they agree, may be fitly accounted

Things of divers Kjnds, or at lealt of differings Sorts*

§ 7. The intire Nature of this or that fwhatever it be ifll

it fell", and to him, before vrlwm all things are naked and open)

is to us the Collection of all thofe various Objects of Tho't,

which go to confUtute or make it up intire and full as it is in

it lelf, in every refpedt. And thofe we may fully compre-
hend, when the thing under Confideration is no more, than

what the Mind has clearly taken up of this or that Object:

Suppofe it were the Length of a Way, an Acre of Land, the

Number of Shillings in a Pound, the Virtuoufnefs or Viciouf-

nefs of fuch a Perfon or Adtion, the Mechanifm or artificial

Make of a Clock, &s : But where we take in the Work or

produce of Nature, together with that ofour Mind or Hand,
there fcems to lye fomewhat ftill hidden from us, or but very

confus'dly apprehended by us ; fo that thtWorl^ofGod appears

to be to us in one refpedt or other, always unfcarchable ; And we
are fore'd to help out our general and indiftirxSt Idea thereof, as

we can, with a.Set of Attributes. And fuch of thefe, as we con-

ceive to make up the principal Stamina, and fummary
Account of a Thing, or to be the Epitome of its intire Na-
rure, and without which it cannot be, ' or be fuch, is with us

the Eff: nee of that Thing.

§ 8. Now Effenes, in relation to God, muft involve a

neceffary Exiftcnce ; for we cannot in any meafure duly con-

ceive, what He u. without conceiving, that He is, and indeed

cannot but be. The Name He takes to Himfelf is, I AM, (or

iWILL BE) : This is the Contraction of that larger Name,
I AM WHAT I AM, (or / WILL BE WHATT I WILL BE),

r/h\ch may feem clofely to conjoin God's unqueftionable,

neceffary Exiftence with his unfcarchable, boundlefs Effence.

§ 9. Things, or the Objects of Tho't (in their feparate

State, without affirming or denying one of another) may be
redue'd to the following Scheme : Firft of all

y
The W >»»$*% iv

AJi that which may and ihould be known of the unlimited

nrcrjftr* Brin^ whom we flulL briefly confider apart, by

oSBig all thofe Beings, from
v.-b
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vhich, by the way of Analog, wc draw our affirmative

inceptions of God, making them out, as we can by the

Ration of Limits, and other marks of Imperfcdion be-

'onging to Creatures. And ,km, as to-Things mat are Li-

mited and Contingent, they maybe confidcrd cither, k Pri-

mary and Leading, in the Fundamental Scale which are a

kind of Elements ; or as thofe, which follow in the Secondary

Scale containing a Set of i\cfaltanccs. In the former feme

Things will be f(eal, and exifting (whether they be tho t of

or noO potentially at leaft, in their Natural Caufes; others

will be more purely Notion*!, depending upon 7 hoc, ror

what fort of being they have : The Real will be either Po-

sitive or Negative; and even thefe may be actual and true .

The Pofitive will be either more Permanent and Stable, or

Tranfient and Fleeting: The Permanent will be either

what fuftains, {vi%. Subftance) or what is fuftairtd, and th s

either more immediately by the Subftance it felf, winch I

(hall call Accident; or mediately by fomewhat intervening,

and I mall term that a Mode, which is diftanced from the

Subftance by one Attribute only ; but if by more than one,

the Mode of a Mode r What is Real and alfo Affirmative, but

tranfient, may be call'd, in the general, Motion, and this

either moving, in AHion ; or received, in Piijpoii .- What

Really is, but is Negative, is either a Privation or mecr

Negation: Finally, what is in it felf only Notional, either

has a Foundation, and is bottpnid, in Nature, and may be

nam'd, a Formality ; or elfe borrowed from it as a meet Sup-

position or Fitiion.

§ 10. The abfolutely Necefiary and infinitely perfect

Being, the only true God, is indeed the higheft and molt

concerning Objeft of our Thot; but infinitely beyond tht

utmoft reach thereof, <*> he k in hlmjclf. And whereas our

limited Minds are under a Nccemty of conceiving the Di-

vine Nature byway of Analogy, chiefly to that of our Souls,

we ought to know, that ftrictly fpeaking every thing ofGod
is fofar tranfeending all Created Being and Perfection, that

it may be juftly faid, to be in him quite another kind of
1 Thing, than in us, or in the higheft Creature : as c. gr. that

God not only knows infinitely more than any Creature ; but

that he knows Things in a Manner, which we cannot fc(-

fibly conceive, as it is in God. There is at the Bottom, and

as the Ground-work of all thofe Glorious Attributes, under

which we are forced to think and fpeak of God, an Infnjtc.

1 Being, or Effcnce, which we^^uiot otherwife apprehend,
''

than that there is fomewhat, %mch has the Characters of

evcr-i
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nrry vtj Perfeft • really and neceflarily Exifiing , *wl

I on or no ; altogether VrKtycnding, Immutable,
nal, and Imrnenre; infinitely furmouming all the

that is in the World befides, which makes nor any more
tity of the fame kind or Cla(s ; has in Cofnparifon, no
1 and plainly bears no Proportion to that of God.
tranfcendent Height leading down to the Scale,

here defining, may be faintly (hadow'd our by the higl

degree cf a Tanv/nr, which keeps within no Bounds, bat
finitely excurs, as running parallel to the Tangent Line,

therefore never meeting with

$11. The Divine Effence has the Kttturt of a S\

not that of Body ; is as fuch irdivifib.'e
;

penetrates all

Beings (whilft God caufesand admits them in him tothe
y

move, and have their B:> niualry?A&iVe in the ne-

ver ceafinc; Exercife of Underftanding and Willi rmdft ipow*.

crful, Wife, and Good, i. e. Ho'y, Juft, True, and Etth&f;

and tho* thefe Attributes are in fome fort communiettred

fhe more perfect Creatures ; yet never, as they are in

felf, infinitely, eternally, and unchangably. The Dfr

vine Being and "Nature cannot be multiply'd, fo as th<

fhould be more diftindfc Gods, but it is intirely-^fc, fofar

Vnity may be in God a Perfe£t:on : Yet, upon the Dii

Tcftimony, it muft be acknowledge, that there are

the Father, theWord, (the )ty#% or the Son) 2nd the

rit-, Mf.t.i%. 19. and that thefe Three are one, not rfr, i

•>. f d. One Thing, or Being, i Jehn. 5.7. Thefe are,

doubt, effential and necefiary to the Divine Being. <*elfeftof

«

could nothavebeen at ally but fo, as that we cofald not fli-^

ftin£tly know them without Supernatural Revelation .- Nwj
may we pretend now to conceive of them as they are in Gglfl

But only by fome faint and very broken Analogy to whirJN
- i among Creatures, or may be confidently for/pc^M

As the Souls being a threefold Principle in Man, in\. oiReV
Senfe, and Motion *, or that it aftuates at once the Heart,1

the Head, and Hand-, or if we might ftippofe one Soul to*m^
mare three diftinft Bodies.

§ 11. The internal and immanent A^s of God we con-

ceive, as unchangable Counfcls and Prxfrflrfes, not Neceflary

to him, butchofen by him; who, if he had fopfeafed, miglga

have refolv'd upon other Sorts, Or a different Syftem9*4l

Courfe of Things • God's External and tranfient A(H 1*0+
feem to be no more than the terminating of his DecrtWJ
which according to the fevmUtoints of Time thepeindefign'*

, wfffioifr any thing farther, in the

Work*
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/orks of ;Grea«ou and Providence. From thefe arife the

tclirions, 'Wherein 'Ood'ftands to his Creatures, as oF Crea-

pnr, Grand'Preprietor, 'Protestor, and Preferver, "JRuler, Be-
efatter, Redeemer, Sanftifier, CS?r. with other extrinfecai

Jenominaetons, as thcOodof 'Jfinely &r. Our Idea ©if God
nusfonn drrraybe afirounted Right, L c. fuch as we are Ga-
mble of <> and which, with due Attendance to Supernatural

tevtflation, may feefufficrentfbr us, and accepted of God ;

'we confider it as«carfyingortly fame faint llefemblancc to

|im, and falling iiinriitelyfhortof him.

CHAP. VII.

i* XJflE proceed to the Fundamental Scale, or'Gradatjon™
*>f wtaatis Finite and Contingent, which has had

rod himfelFarthe Head of it, nut foinconceivably tranfeen-
^n§ the very 4irghelt pert thereof, that ft was by no means
J: to include bim in it,<wfhomeven the fJcnvcn of 'Heavens can-
not contain. All the following forts of Things will be confi-
.er dtt*|ndividuals, under the Notion of tins or that (which
myiftillibeapply'dt0 4Ky) Vnrtkular oFthe'Sort. 1 fhaJlbe-
;in yft'iih what 'lies nearer to the SnpremeBeing, tho

J

at an
^finite Pittance, defcending to what may feem to be far-
mer and farther fHll removed from him. And here wc
iave,

% 2. I, This or rhat finite SUhftntice; by Which is not here
ntended, this** that Srrbitance, *s it cxtfts compleat and
Mh'di for *fo it involves 'likewife the Accidents, "Modes,
f>c which igo*o make it up : As Alexander, Bucephalus, and
Yntdonfi<me comprise a Number 'of Accidents, Modes, d?c.
vhichare generally requit'd to m^ke rip a 'Man, or an Hotfe,
>r n Stone refpeftively

5 and yet more, or more peculiar ones
jelong'to 'that particular 'Man, or Horfc, or Stone. But
jhc only Thing defignd, aftprefent, is that in the particular
Being, which is to be confider'd, as the Bafis, and Grcmnd-
•vorfcofk^ which with Rich -peculiar Make or fet of Acci-
dents, Modes, •£&. is, or mafkes up that Being.

\

§ 3. And whereas our rdea of rtie Subftance, in it felt
rowfider'd, « very dark and mdiftinft, being only, that ger
ineral one of Thing or Somewhat, and this amounting to no
Piore than that it is an Objeft of Tho't ; therefore to help out
khe Idea, as we can, weconfider, that whatever the SubJIance

be
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be in it felf, it has unqueftionably thefe general Ghara^ers,!

viz. (i.) That it ftands, as a Being of it felf, not fubjefted in

another ftho' ftill depending upon God); and (2.) Thatki
tuftains the Fosm or Make, whereby it is.a Being of fuch a

kind, or forr, and alfo the farther, and more peculiar Make,*

whereby 'tis this or that particular Being : And chiefly fronan

this 2d Character the Name of Subftance is taken ; q. d. Than
which ftands under the Accidents and Modes. . Now Subo
ftance has Entity in a meafure and manner infinitely belowi

the Supreme Being ; and yet in a far higher Senfe, than whai
we have next to confider, wf.

§ 4. II, This or that Accident, which has its Beings

(whatever that is) thro' and by means of the Subftance, where*

in it is fubje&ed, or to which it appertains. That the fel£

fame Subftance may admit of various and differing Turni

cannot be doubted ; now the inadequate, partial, and imper*

fed: way of conceiving Things, to which we are accuftom'dj

and feemto be confined, leads us to confider firft, fomewhatt
which receives this or that Turn ; and then fomewhat faithen

as the Turn or Make it receives: But if we would morn
juftly take the Matter, as it feems to lye in Nature, we (houlo

always confider the Make together with fomewhat in thn

general, which is fo made, in the Concrete rather than thn

Somewhat by it felf, and the Make by it felf, more abftradfcl

ly : But if we take the latter by it felf, we muft, by nc

means,, conceive it as a Being of the fame Rank and Clafil

with Subftance, if at all diftin£t from it. The Summ of thn

Matter, once for all, feems to be this, as we confider Thing:,

not fo immediately in themfelves, but in the Ideas we have

of them, fo we may diftinguifh ofour Tho'ts about them, anc

ought to do it, without determining, that the Things are fo

divided in themfelves, but only obferving, that there is vm
deedfome Foundation orOccafion in and from Things thernqf

felves, for the Idea* which we may call Subftantial, Accident

tttl, Modal, &C.

§ 5. Our Idea of Accident (ifwe rightly underftand ou:

felvesj gives no fuch kind of Entity to Accident as was atr

tributed to Subftance : And yet created Subftance has a lef

confiderable Entity in refpe& of theCreatour; than Acci

dent, in refpedt of Subftance; for it contributes nothing a*

all to the compleating of him, as Accident may be conceivV

to do to Subftance, whilft yet it is more than equally depeni

ding on him.

§ 6. B
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§ 6. By Accident, is not here to be under/food only what
.3 accidental, ,gor happens to this or that Subftance (for to

aubftance in general, this or that fpecial Accident is indeed

what may or may not be) : nor yet muft we take in all that

may aceidere or accedere, happen or be fuperadded to this or

that Subftance : For that might be another diftind Sub-

ftance; as when Silver-wire is guilt with Gold, how fmall fo-

sver it may be drawn, and confequently how thin foever the

Guilding might be, fo as not to be capable of bearing the

Air, by it fell alone, without the Silver Wire within to fup-

port it ; yet the Guilding may be conceiv'd, as a very fmall

jhollow Tube, that had no fuch inner Support : Whenas Ac-
cident as 'tis here defign'd cannot be conceiv'd with the de-

nial of any Subftance to Support it, tho' it may well be con-

tfidcr'd without confidering this or that Subftance ; but not
clearly or diftin&ly without any at all, for the very Notion
!of Accident implies fome or other Subftance to which it be-

longs ; and the Name is here defign'd, in a limited Senfe of

I
fuch Attributes only asarerefer'd immediately to the Sub-

\ ftance without any thing intervening, as Extension is to Mat-
1 ter ; but Figure feems to belong more immediately to Ex-
1 teniion, and to be in our way of Thinking a Mode of that

1 Accident.

§ 7. It is here to be obferv'd, and remembred, that in

1
this Scale the Names, Accident, Mode, and Mode of a Mode

y

are limited to fomewhat Subjected, and Supported, which is

not only real, and affirmative, but alfo permanent, i. e. ftan-

ding, and abiding more or lefs in one State : Tho' the Tran-
ient, the Negative, and the more purely notional Objects of
Tho't might likewife be call'd Accidents or Modes in the
larger and more ufual Acceptation of thofe Terms ; as per-
haps they have been alfo us'd in this Eflay, or may be fome-
times, but then, 'tis hop'd, it may appear by what accompa*
nies them in fuch places. But to proceed, the next defen-
ding ftep is,

§ 8. Ill, This or that Modey undcrftanding it of that,

which more immediately determines this or that Accident as
before expjain'd : To this it more nearly appertains, and
might feern to be in a manner fubjecled in it, according to
our Model of Thinking and Speaking, as it is in Subftance.
And thus the Accident feems to be coniider'd^ as a kind of
fecondary Subfhnce, and its Mode, as a fecondary Accident

;

when u-L we do well know, 'tis only the proper Subftance,
whirh is the fundamental Sul^jecTt

c
and Support of Modes,

With b chcy cannot cxift, nor would be rightly con-

ceived
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ceiv'd, if we fhould deny their relation to it. When we
think or fpeakof this- or that Stone, tehmtiljdivifibh, Qhank
ly] imports the mode-or manner of the Accident [diwrtihkfjy

and farther reiers> to- the Subftance of the Stone, which is<di-i

vilibJe, but, with difficulty.

§, 9. 1V . Th is or that Made of a>,Modi is atfarthrr return*

froithSvihftar.ce; aruhtheEC may. be yettmore diftantRemoves
under the fame Denomination^ orfor. difkinclion, we might

call theMode of a Mode a Stc$nd-ratc-Mtder and fasen; as.

occafionmay.require : And thor wc arenet to apprehend fo»

many diftin£r: Entity^beap'd one upon another; yet therezajBi

plainly, in 01m iatperfodh and' broken way of conceivings

fo many diuin£> Modes of Being, or a fort, of cumulative

Attribute made up of an Accident with the Train of Modes,

it draws with it;

£ . 10. . By way ofi Innanoe, . if wc. would very diftin&ryi

and -nicely confidcr [themoft extenrivoufefurnefeof a right

biahir.fr petadded .to the reaP^u^.CapatMy»of«thaxTliinkiJitt

Power, wherewith, this on that Soal'is eodow'd^ we have

here, ( 1 .) . A particular .Snlnftancev tjfk or that &»/. ( 2.) An

:

Accident belonging mopttinamediateiy to that Subflance, -wn,

*k, Povnri. (3.) A Mode which* fpecirjes-; and diitinguifher

that Accident, vi\. Tb'mkjng\ fo that the Power is capable of(

that A&, . whetheriit exert it. felf in a£tnal;Thi«kxng or no.K

(4.) A Mode of that Mode, (or Secoiii-ratc-Mode) vi\; a

He/ifamng Capacity mone immediately hctonging-.to.Thinking',

as 'tis one way of Thinking. (5,) AJVfc)dfc:af the lift fare-

going Mode, (or 3d- rate-Mode) iwa> . am Habit' kiperadded.

( 6.) A>Mod* of this, (or ^ti^rate-Mode) vi%: . that the Habit

be-, rights , (j ,j A . far ther (whicln wo;may call a ^th^rate) j

Mode, Wr. thr Vfofubicjs of. that.Rectitude, or; of the Han*

bit as right; (&) A.yet further,. or 6th-ra*e-Made, the Eofa

tenfion ofc . that .U ft ftd in ft : and, ( 9.) ,The rhnfcijig: Mode?

,

i. d thr degree of that kxtcnlkw; ashighefll; d-»7«^,eKteoH'

live. And tho' fuch a Length as this is very feldoxn or never

run; ycc.it is no: infrequent to have-.the Subject, the Bower,

the- Habit, and the Degree of that Babic under confideraritn,

What.wehavvlud hitherto, how minute ibever the Mode of

a.Mode .-miglu.be, 1 ycc .oi.frder'U as permanent ; but the

two next -Obje^s o£ Tho'twill be of a trar,fi wj.and fleeting

Nature, as conhiting in Morion : And wc have,

§ r 1. V, Til E U 1 hit A :/';w, wlv ther it be a proper I o-

cal Motion of the*wrack Bai ng from or in its place, or ot a

panoiiJy; or be fomewhae Analogous thereto, which we can-

not foeafily or dearly conceive. 5 k fuppofe it were the fee*

ting
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:ing and applying oui fclves to Study Tome Point, or to put

&e Body into men a.Pollute. But whatever it be in it felf

lar in other refpefa proper Aftion has always this Character;

thatjt proceeds from an internal, intelligent, and derive

Principle, and itrittly taken it Teems to belong only to Spirits;

ip;that a,Stone is rather mov'd, than moves, downward; and

thp' it might appear tq take that way of it felf, yet 'tis really

^frpm a Force, wherewith it has been originally imprefs'd, or

'lihich is at prefent put upon it, agreeably to the Nature and
'Make of the Stone it felf, as being compaft, and which ope-

'rates according to the differing Medium thro' which the

'Stone is to fall ; for it partes with greater difficulty, thro* a
jvery thick Medium, than thro' that which is very thin. Now
the Counter-part of Action is Paffion ; whenfoever the Ob-
ject whereon it terminates is capable of being mov'd, alter'd,

or any way affefledby it : for,

§ 12. VI, This or that Paffion iseithcr Motion confider'd as

imprefs'd, or fome other Alteration, as, and whilft it is pro-

duced and receiv'd: For we here intend the Affeftion, as it

lis injieri, not in faHo cjjc, as 'tis producing, not when it is aftu-

ally produc'd ; for fo 'tis permanent and abiding mofie or lefs;

no* tranfient and fleeting, as Motion is. Tis Paffion, when
'tipe Eye, together with the Animal Spirits and Brain are
'mov'd and affected by the Rays of Light relieved from fome
vifiblc Subftance, and the Mind thereupon excited to attend

1 and obferye ; but that its Attendance and Obfervation is alfo
! raeer Pallion cannot fo well be allow'd •, tho' 'tis not to be
doubted but the Mind may be fometimes conftrain'd thereto,

as in the|Impreflions that are more than ordinarily agreeable or

,

disagreeing, alfo in ftrong Impulfes, &s. For certainly God
> cao powerfully imprefs the Mind with this or that Tho't,
and give it; even a New Turn of Inclination, when he fees

fit-, but when it fets it felf to confider of any Thing, or to
form an imaginative Reprefentation, &c. this is much rather
to be taken for Aftion than Paffion : Yet (till our ufual Per-
ceptions appear to be in thefirft and fecond inftant of a paflive

Nature, whijft the Organ of Scnfation is mov'd, and the
Mind thereupon excircd to attend.

§ 1 3. It fecmsto be but improperly call'd Paifion, when
there is no fort of Motion or Alteration in the Subjett, to
which the Action is refer'd : e. gr, to be Thot on, or Spoken ofy
is in it felf properly no Pallion ; tho' a Perfon may be fome
way or other affe^ed thereupon, in cafe he know, that he is

well or iil Spoken of, or Tho't on by fuch, as he is concernd
1

withal,- or for whole Sentiments he has a" regard : But then

t s
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Ms his being pleas'd or difpleas'd, which is properly the Paf-

fion ; not the being prais'd or difpraisd, which in and by it.

leJf do's not afTe:> the Pcrfon at all, but only as he may conti-i

der of it, and according to the Reflexions he makes upon iti

agreeablv to the Temper an 1 Difpofition of his Mind or Bo^>
dy, or o\ both toeethcr. A Man's being Spoken of, ThoVi
on, Lov'd, Fear'd, ijs. are indeed in themfelves only foe

many relative and excrinfecal Denominations or Confidera--

tions about him, not any thing of Paflion fubjetfed in him as

when he receives Jnftruction, or Correction, Reward or Pu«.y

nifhment, &*:

§ 14. Thus far we have obferv'd only what is of an affJ

firmative or poluive Nature ; we proceed to what is Negi*J
tivc, and here we have,

VII, Th isor that Privation, or the abfenceof what oughtJ
to be m this or that Subftance, Accident, Mode, &c accor»«|

ding to the ufual courfe of Nature, or the Rule of DutyH
As Bhndncjs, i e. the total Want of Sight, or a DehcieniM

therein, in Man at any Age whatfoever, or in fome othertj

Creatures after they are lb many Days Old; Culpable De-

J

fe8s as ihe total or partial want of fuch good Principles orrl

Inclinations, asoughtxo be in Angels or Men. Now, tho'»

Privation be not an affirmative Thmgi yet it is plainly a veryJ

fiderable Sv.bjeft or Tho't, as drawing with or after it no J
j! Confequences in relation to what is lb or lo Defective; J

an humane living Body without Sight or Hearing, Hands or

Ivet, and efpeually without allot* them muft be far differing

fiom what it ihould be by the ufual Courfe of Nature } and
io the Mind without fome degrees ot Knowledge and Virtue,

muft be disagreeing to the Rule of Moral Obligation, and lye

expos"d many ways to Sin and Sorrows. Privation may bM
confider'd as fomething (/. e. fome Object of Thc't) fubjeft^M

in, or rather, appertaining to the Subftance, Accident, &<yl 1

which is lo depriv'd of what it might and mould farther

.

have.

$ 1 5. VIII, This or that mecrXc*ation is (imply the Abfence

of this or that Subftance, Accident, Mode, &c. where it is

not requird either by the courfe of Nature or any Rule of

Duty: As in the Characters of ?wt-.i-Sphit, not-living, not-
1

bearing, tict-jcemg, Scs. apply'd ro this or that Stone; wcr-l

weJ, hor-piGW, Scs. to a B;uie-Gvature. Thcfc, an^Ll

cither Nc^auifcs may be,matter of l.ho'r, . anJ even .

it felf may ll/sH? abundance ot Notions fonn'd about -it in ,c|{e.

way of Kf.iw.ion; lincc every puisrive I hir.g wh; .;ci

taxy b_ djir. u of, or
k
,Wi.i.ch Lcy^s a}i

;
.^aud vi, >i
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as that 'Nothing is not God, or an Angel, or

[ that it is not-God, not-an-Angel, no:-a-Man,

not all, or fome of theie together, in ftiort that it is not
Jerable as Priva'ion, but meerly and (imply a

n of Entity, and indeed of any pofitive Idea what-
>er.

$ 1 6. Yet it may deferve to be noted, that in ajfirming a
1 wc often leem to intend fomewhat farther than in

he Affirmative, as in faying a Stone \snot-livmg
y
or

i.ins give it in Latin, n§*-vtvens'
t
we feem atlealt to

in that it is fome politive Thing or Being, which tho* it

•have not Life, yet has fome other affirmative Attributes 1

fBut in this Senfe 'tis not to be reckond a meer Negation, but

(father an indeterminate (which they ufually call an infinite)

Affirmation attended with a Negation.

$ 17. And we may fometimes ufe the Affirmation of a
Negative, as the moft compreheniive way of affirming, as if

I fay, *):me naturaliter non-audiens ep, etiam naturaliter non-

r.s, ev'ry not-hearing Being, that is naturally fuch is

alfo naturally a not-fpeaking Being ; I defign by the Term*

j, a multitude of pofitive Beings, as Earth, Water*
! Stone, and indeed whatever eife is naturally without Hear-
ing j but by the other Negative, not-fyeaking^ I intend not
to affirm tiny other Adion, much lefs every one belides that

of fpeaking.

kj 18. Oftentimes by a Negative-term we aim at fome-
Iwhat Affirmative, which we cannot perhaps better eiprefs,

or dimn£tly conceive ; as in applying, infinite to God, mm
:/toour Souls, irrational to Brutes, &s. In fuch cafes

; what we do more diftin&ly Speak or Think is Negative, but
I what we arc aiming at is rather an Affirmative of which we
! want the more clear and diftind Idea.

§ 1 9. Even the mere Negation which we here defign, is

conlider d in our way of Thinking, as if it were fomewhat,
not barely as it can be thought of, but as it gives the Mind a
differing Idea of the Thing propounded with the Negation ,

and the Thing is indeed thereupon really differing from what
it would otherwife be, yet not by adding any thing to it but
by taking fomewhat from it, and it may be fometimes by the

imply'd, or fuppofed Substitution of fomewhat cite in its

place, as not-voell-brcd, leads the Mind to ihink of what is

opposite to good Breeding, and to conceive a Man with that

Negative Character is to give him that of C'ownifb or Bjide

:

But thus 'tis indeed fomewhat more than meer Negation ;

yet ev'n tkn we conceive as a kind of Attribute belonging t©

F the
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theSubjed: ; butihould take heed of placing it higher in thetf

Scale of Things than we ought.

§ 20. Nor (hould we ordinarily ufe a Negative to detem
mine any Subject, but where there is danger it would elfe bed

tho't to have what it really has not belonging to it, as in fay-H

ing an Ape is irrational, or not-rational as Man * Such a one*

is not PVije tho he be Learned. To fay, this or that is impojjiblee

is the ftrongeft kind of Negation; and to be inconfiflent &
indeed to be impoifible ; as that God who is Holy, mould be<

the Author of Sin : Or that he, who is Juft, fiiould con-
(train his Creatures to Sin, and then condemn them for:

(inning.

§21. Privations and Negations really and truly are,

whether we think of them or not : But there are Subje&s oi

Tho't, which depend upon Tho't, as,

IX, This or that Formality, or fpecial Confideration ref-

lating to this or that Thing : Of thefe there may be divers*,

and fometimes very many belonging to the felf-fame Things
for each diftin£t Attribute may be diftin£tly confider'd, and
tho* it will ftill be materially the fame Thing when conceiv'd

or reprefenced with thk Attribute, as with that ; yet its At-
tributes in their own proper Nature and Idea will be formal-
ly differing, yea, tho* they Ihould be juft alike : as in a Cube<
or Dye, the Body confider'd as long differs from the farna

confider'd <# broad, or*a deep ; and the Length, Breadth^
and Depth, are not the fame Thing, nor have the fame Idea,,

tho* they be exa&ly equal ; fo that any one fide may bei

taken for the Length, any other adjoining fide for the Breadth,

and that which is adjoining to them both, for die Depth otj

Thick nefs.

k) 22. 'Tis of abfolute NecerTity, that in Thinking
Speaking, we attend to what in Logic or Metaphyficksl

call'd the Formalis i^zV, i. e. the formal and diftindfc coni

deration under which a Thing is taken ; we cannot ejjjl

think or fpeak appofuely to the Point in Hand ; nor indeed

fo much as juftly and accurately take what is nicely offer'd

upon any Argument. "When a Way is fpoken of as meafur'dy

we muii conlider it as long, not as broad; Man may be tho'i

or fpoken of either as to lm fubftantfatity in general, or as to

*ihe Materiality of his Body, or the Spirituality of his SoulJ

or his Thinking Power, or actual Thou, or as to his p
liar Dilpoiition, or Age, or Relation, &V, and accordingly,

fuch or fuch things are to be aflirm'd or den) d of him. J

here let it be carefully noted, that there is a formal DirTenai

bQtwctivSubJtance in Man and the $ulsjiant>\:ii^ of Man,, and

, fa
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r
o betwixt his Matter, and Materiality, and that Subftance is

lot Substantiality it felf not Matter, Materiality it felf; the
long way is not the very Length of the way confidet'd Ab-
[Iradtly from it.

[ $23. X. And Laftly, THis or that Ficlion or mere Suppofi-

ion, whichmay be either our Error and Miftake, when we
io not intend it fo : or elfe formally and properly a Fidion
>r Suppofition when we fo defign : This latter is more com-
nonly obferv'd and given forth as fitch ; but the former more
lfually, as in Parables, and Fables, deliver'd without exprefs

>r direct Notice of its being a Fiction ; and yet may carry
n and with it fufficient Marks of its being intended for no
jther; elfe it were to be counted a Falfhood, and where the
lixpreffons that have been tacitely, atleaft, agreed to be us'd

in fuch a Senfe do in that Senfe mifreport and contradict the
Ipprehenfion of him that ufes them, I think it may be call'd

I
Moral Vntruthy or Lye-, tho' the thing fo deliver'd fliould

liappen to be true \ and 'tis generally agreed it muft be fo,

i/here We were antecedently obliged to acquaint him we
beak to with our real Sentiment,

24. The matter of Suppofitions and Fictions is always
iken from what is fome where or other, one way or other
h Nature ; tho' they are not properly founded in Nature as
!ie formalities are of which we fpoke before. We cannot
Onfiftendy carry up Suppofition or Fidtion to the Supreme
teing, fo as to feign another Supreme, which would imply
1 Contradiction ; none can be truly God who is hot thefame
'od : Nor can we confiftently fuppofe him not to be, or to

le other than he is, who neceflarily both is and alfo is what he

1. But whatfoever implies no Contradidtion in it felf, or to
bjr thing elfe which neceflarily is, or is fuch, may be fup-
bs'd asif it didexift; and fure it might, ifGodfaw fit, fot
ve cannot confiftently think beyond what he can do, nor in-
ked fo far as his Omnipotence can go.

§ 15. Our Idea of a Fiction or Suppofition, objeft-
<ely taken , is then right , when we rightly conceive
vhat are the Things or Matters of Tho'r, how they are put
3gether or divided \ and that 'tis but a Fi^ion or Suppofiri-

[n, not what really is, or is really fo. The Ufe of it is for
nJuftratibn, Inlrruction, Incitement, and Advantages De.
ght, and (bmetimes for Confirmation, or for Confutation,

n the Point tp Be, confuted may be lhown, upon the Sap -

thereof, to infer fomewhat certainly falfe of abfurd.

$2* It
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§ 16. It is to be obferv'd, that Aftion, Paflion, Prr

on, Negation, Formality, and Fidion may each have

Modes, and Modes of thofe Modes ; but then they will

fuited to the Subjects, whereto they refpeftively belong,

for diftinftion, may be calfd Aftive, Paflive, Privative,

gative, Formal, and Fictitious : And alfo the following fyrf

lances may have their peculiar Modes and farther Modes fu

ted to Combinations, Separations, Abftra^ions R
and Expremons, which may be cali'd Combining Separatii

Abftrafting, Relative and Exprefiive Modes.

CHAP. VIII.

§ 1. "pROM the foregoing Scale or Gradation c

•*- Things, as we might call Elements, thevc

ther matters of Tho't arifing, which we may term,

Rcfultar.ces, in the mentioned ways of farther and m
fervable Combination, Separation, Ahfbra&im, ':'

Expreffm : I fay, farther and more obler- able,

there was fomewhat of thefe in the preceding Scale ; El

being combind with Exiftence in the feverai Particulars tl

referr'd to ; Subftance mentally Separated, or rather r.bfli

ed, from its Accidents Modes, &c. as alfo thefe from it

from each other; yet fo as ftill to imply a mutual K
nor could any or them be deliverd without employirj

ExpreJJicn for that purpofe.

§ 2. Now thefe very Ways and Methods cf tal

Things are in themfelves Objcfts of ThoY ; And beiides

they have already furnifh'd, will afford us many
from the foregoing Heads, and from among themfelv<

thofe which follow ; especially in regard of the farther

farther Combinations, Separations, Abftra^ions, Relv
and ExpreiTions v.hich may arife; as for Instance Expreffn

may ht drawn from all ormoft of the mentioned Heads, a

-alfo may be heapM one upon another in the farther arid v

rious Exprefiion of Expressions: For as Tho'ts are the Siji

of Things, fo articulateSounds are themoftufual Expreffn

of Tko't, common writing of thofe Sounds, and Short-lij

of that Writing; beiides that fome Words are us'd to*|

prels or explain the meaning of others, and one Language!

interpret another. And after ail we can fay or think

ftancc Accident, ^c» or of Cotlfbinlticmsj Sepapatiens, «

I

tl
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. tell what farther Advances might be made by un-

VVifdora and Almighty Power? But to proceed,

iy endeavour, as we can, to-confider,

I, This or that Combination of whatloever farther

vi%. The Things conjoin'd, and alfo the way and
f their Conjunction : Suppofe it were two or more

s of the former Scale, or of this, or of both toge-

, whether under the fame or differing Heads in either, as

1
may,be apprehended thro' Miftake, fuppofed with De-

u or found in Reality exifting together in fome Being, or

of Beings, or other Objefts of Tho't. As if it were erro-

.leouily held that there are three diftintf Souls, the Vegeta-

. Senfitive, and Rational, in one Man ; or one Soul, for a
r Illuftration of the Bleifed Trinity, fuppos'd to animate

2 diitinft Bodies -

y or laftly a Body and Soul conceiv'd as

red in the Humane Nature. As to mifiaken Combina-
;, what we have to do is todeteft, evict, and reject them

;

the jiupfcsd, to fee they be not inconfiftenr, and then.to

rove, them : But 'tis of thofe which really exiji, I would
fly fpeak.

§ 4. Now to the making of finite Beings, or fome of

r Appendages and Appurtenances, there is at leaft, ac-

ting to our imperfect way of conceiving them, a real

C nbination, fuppofe of this or that Subftance, it may be
divers, with a Set 01 divers Sets of Accidents, Modes,

pc haps with farther Modes, Anions Pafiions, Privations,

I certainly not without manifold Negations at leaft im-
ply'd in the .pofitive Nature, and thofe might all be fumrri'd

up io that one coraprehenfive Negation [Nothing more},.

,which if added, would be indeed a flnilhing ftrcke, but
(commonly it muft be too bold as implying we had before

g . ;i a perfeft Account of all that was any way compriz'd in

fuch Objeft, or belonging to it.

§ s. By way ofInftance, This or that Man may be con-
ceived, as a Combination oftwo differing Subftances; the one,
vi^. his Soul, having fuch Powers, improv'd or deprav'd by
fuch Habits, thefe rais'd or fain to fuch a Degree, fo acting,

,

fo affefted, with fuch Natural and Moral Defers, and with

,
a multitude of Negative Attributes, fome of which perhaps

,
were fit to be mention'd, as fuppofe he were truiy Wife, tho'

I

net very Witty •, not Sad, tho' Serious, (3s : as to his other

Subftance, the Body, we may conceive it to be of fuch a Na-
ture^ to have fuch inwards Part6, and outward Shape, - De-

I

form*d or Comely, and that to fuch a Degree, fit to be em-
1 ploy'd in fuch A£tion> fo or fo mov'd, it may be wanting

F 3 fome
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Cbme part, cr having fomewhat redundant, not Beautiful^

tho' Handfome, not Strong, tho* Big, &s : But it would be
too adventurous to fay, there is no farther particular Acci-j

dent or Mode, i^c. belonging either to his Soul or Body.

^ 6. As to the i wtr of Combination, it appeal*

me Cafes to be fomewhat alike in Nature and Art : At^i

(i.) By Comprehenfion or Comprizal of various and diftinc¥

Things, as in the fame common Receptacle, fuppofe in the
|

infinite, or in tome finite Mind furvcying them at once ; in]

the fame Bock, or Houfe, or Cabinet, or in the World at
-he Compreheiifiofi of all Things, or at leaft of all r. :t

By Concidence or Agreement in fome AttnT
as being of one Place, Age, Kind, Sort, cT\ }

Ccnrurrence, as of Bodies tending to a common Point

gathering about it ; cr of Men joying in Civil or S
Socicr e, of the fame Opinion or Party ; having t

farreln:e- ) By Contiguirv, as the Particles

Ware-, or an Heap of Sand. ' 5.) By Commixtion, whfl
ther of grofler par-s, as of Stones, Metals, c£c. in the Earth 5

or of finer Particles, as in a Medicinal Compound, or in the

Blood. (6.) By Colligation, as in a Fagot, or in a Bud.
n:exture or Interweaving, as of Threads ill

Cionth, and Fibres in the Leaves of Trees. '8. To in-

stance no more in this kind) by Complication, or the Twi-
ning and Twilling together of long and tough Parts, as in

Thread ani C ;:ithe grofler Nerves and Ligaments,'

§ 7. Bur there are Combinations yet more confiderable,

By the Co and Confirfency of fmaller Parti-

cles holding Together, 10 as to make up larger Bodies. (2. Bri
the Coalinon of Things, which according to our Model I
Apprehenfion are in themfelves very differing, and yet fall ift!

together inro one Beiae, as S. bftance and Accidents, Force?

unpreis'd and Motion with the Thing, which is mov'd, &u\
(3. By the Con unction and vital Union of fuch differing

Subftances as the Soul and Body in Man, fo as they fhoola

in fuch manner rr.u-ually affed and be afife&ed by and thro"

each other. And if we may here touch upon what is Super-

natural (\ ) The Myfucal Union of Chrift and Believer*

aa partaking of the lame Holy Spirit. (5.) The perfonaj

Union of fuch differing Natures as thofe of God and Man in

our Saviour ; and {6.) The Subftantial Union of the Threes
whom we commonly call Perfbns in God.

§S. Chrt
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§ 8. Our Apprehenfion of Combinations, is fo far right

as we rightly uiiderftand what arc the Things combin'd, and

what the manner of their Combination. And hence it

:hat we are fo much in the Dark as to thofe complicated >

Cures, which furnilh out the Univerfe ; becaufe we know lo

very little of the Particulars, combined in them, or how they

are puttogether: And yet, no doubt, we do, orma\ know,

arhat is needful and convenient for us in our preient S

.What we have next to confider is,

§ 9. II, This or that Separation, of whatever Degree :

fpbat is disjoin'd, and the manner bm. What is here ap-

prehended by Miftake, fhould be fearch'd out and re

what is defignedly fuppos'd or feign'd rauft be confident

with it fei£ and other Things, that it may be righrk con-

peiv'd and apply'd to fome fit purpofe ,* but our main Buii-

jnefs here is with Separations really made, or which at leaft

y be To conceived, as when fome part or degree of a Thing
indeed fever'd from the Refidue, not as Subftance from Ac-

Mode, &c. or thefe from it or one another, whilft

cannot be rightly conceiv'd, as cxifting without the Sub-

to which they belong.

§ 10. The Separation heTe defign'd, is more than an
<£hon, or the Conlideringcf fomewhat without conli-

g fomewhat elfe, when yet it cannot be lo much as con-

dy conceiv'd to be without it : But what we are here

ering, is what either actually is, or really may be fe-

ver'd and taken away, as (1.) One intire Thing from fome
other, with which it was fome way combin d, as one Stone
from an Heap, or one Friend from another by Alicniarion,

Diftance or Death. ( 2.) Some Part or Particle of a Body
from the reft, as in the wear of Utenfils, or in Difmembnng.
(3.) Some Attribute loft whilft the Subject continues, and is

perhaps otherways the fame as it was. (4.) So ceof
an Accident, Mode, Action, Paifion or Privation gone,

whilft the reft continues, and the Subftance is not riimin.i",

but remains intire and undivided, and is it may be in its

own Nature indivifible. Water may become k\s Hot with-

out being lefs'ned in Quantity, and the Mind Icfs corner.

tho' it cannot, in Subftance, belefs than it was.

§11. And yet farther,
( 5.) Some fort of Attribute* a

not be divide without their Subject, yet with it, they caliiy

may : As the Weight and Figure of a Body may be divided
with it, tho* not otherwife : So the number of Soldiers in

an Army, with the Army. (6.) Abftradr, quantity may be fc-

paratedinto the parts of which it was made up ; Magnitude,

F 4 Number,
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Number, Duration, and the Degrees of Intention may be
taken by parts. (7.) Other Complex Ideas mav be ret< J

into the fevcral diftindt Notions therein ccmpriz'd : and

(8.) Many, even of thofe Ideas, which may be caifd, corrjfl

paratively, Simple, have yet their common and diftinguilhi

ing Characters .- The Perception we have of Light ma
conlider'd, as it comes by or thro' a fenfible Organ, and par-

ticularly by the Eye, and tho* we can't accurately define we
may defcribe it, as a Perception we take in chiefly from the

Sun, being pleafant if not coo intenic, ferving to r • disco-

very of Colour, &c.

§ 1 1. By what has been offer'd, it may feem, that the*

Separation of which we fpeakis not always (tho* it may be

in divers Inftances) the Reverfe or Refolution of the CombhJ
nation before treated of, particularly when there is only fomfll

Degrees of an Accident abated, but whilft thofe are loft, thej

reft continue Mill combined with the Subject.

^ 13. A > to thr way and manner of Separation, ( 1.) Therd
may be an Idea of rim Separate from the Idea of that, andi

without implying any Relation to it in very many Cafes, and'

indeed, whenever we conhder Things that are Abfb'.ute, <u

fuch, in themfelves : The Idea of Philip as the Father ofA
andcr is indeed dirtindr. from that of Akxaiid >

, but not ftricU

ly feparate from it as the Idea of King Philips Perfon s m
that of Alexander's. (2.y We may confider this or that as if

it were actually feparated, tho' it be not whilft we know 'tis

poflible to be for The living Body, that has n^w its Arms
and Legs, may be conceiv'd as if it were actually without

them. Thefe two Sorts may be term'd in fome fenfe Mental- I

Separations, but efpecially the latter : We proceed to what 1

is Real in one way or other, and
§ 14. f 3. There may be in the fame intire Body a linefl

Separation, as by a Line drawn on Paper, or the AppearanoiSj

of a Crack in firm and folid Marble.
t 4.) We may take up

only fome part of what Jay together, in a Tho't, a Sentence,

a Book, an Houfe, an Age, or in the World, to be the Sub-

fed: of our Confideration or Difcourfe. (5.) The parts or

ev'n fmaHer Particles of a Body may be locally diftane'd from

each other. (6.) Where they remain ftill Contiguous to each

other, vet the Band or tye ofUnion may be taken away, as in

unglcwing or othcrways unfaftning what was fome way
fafTned together : Yea, (7.) The Continuity of a Body may
be diftoiv'd as in Breaking, Cutting, Rending, &c and

(8.) Some inward Particles may be fever'd fc»m the reft, as ill 1

Diftillins and d -awing off Spirits, &c . , 9.; The Band of
Life
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ife may be broken, and the Vital Principle in Brutes (what-

.crthatl^difcharg'd, as in feparating the Blood from Ac
odv 10) The Humane Soul may be diflodg d and disjoined

its Body : Tho* neither Death, nor any thing elfe

leparate thofe who are truly joinM and adhere to Chrift,

, the Love of God.

615 (11.) There may be (as has been intimated) aPar-
S

1 of feme Accidents or Modes, together with their Sub-
„•- when they depend upon the Bulk or Figure of it;

nd' this may be call'd a double Separation perform'd at once,

i lien we part the weight of any Stone, or the Virtue and

e of a Load-ftone with the Stone it felf. (12. And in

lace) Where Accidents or Modes, &c. are fuch as

be intended or remitted without increafing or diminifli-

Ing' the Subftance of their Subject, in fuch Cafe there may
owering the Degree of fuch Attributes without other-

tvife affecting the Subject : We may well conceive only a

ferarated part of the Heat to
7
remain in the Water, when it

has begun to cool ; and only fome degree of former Lear-

'

bins to abide in the Mind, when the reft is forgotten and

CHAR IX.

^ 1. T proceed now to treat much more largely of the three

A remaining Heads; and (hall in the next place con-

fider,

III, This or that Abftraftion of whatfoever other Son or

I

Earth* r Degree, than has been yet obferv'd, or infifted* on in

this Lifay. And we are here to confider What is abftya&ed,

and in what way. Now that is abftrafted, which is taken by

it ielfto be confider'd or apply'd alone, tho' it could not be

ififtently judg'd, that it do's or can exift alone:] For if

that might be, it ought to be ac counted, as has been (hewn,

rather a Separation than AbftraCtion.

§ 2. The former Scale was indeed, according to this ac-

count, made up of Abstractions and by Abihradlion ; for

this or that particular Subftance was abftracted from its Ac-

cidents, Modes, &c. as alfo this or that particular Accident,

Mode, &c. from rhe Subftance, and from each other : Yet

we did not there confider the Particularity under its diftin&ive

Characters formally ; but rather materially, i, e. what is 2
particular
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particular Subftance, Accident, (3c. but rather as a Subftance:

Accident, (3c. than <« a particular one ; for we did not therer

fet our felves to obferve the Tbis-nefs, or Tbat-nefs of it, iff
may be allow'd to fpeak in Engli/h, as Logicians have longtj

taken the Freedom to do in Latin.

§ 3. And tho' we took up the Common Nature, or r&4

ther the common Idea of Subftance, Accident, Mode, (3c $
yet we did not then oblige our felves to attend fo direftly to

its being common ; but apply*d it to fbme or other particular I

Subftance, Accident, Mode, (3c, without fetting our felves*

there to obferve that the Idea might, as a common one, be apM
pjy'dto any Subftance, Accident, (3c refpeftively : I fay,

J

the Mm or Notion, for indeed there is no fuch thing as a com-
mon Nature ; but if we will fpeak properly and ftriftly the;

Nature of this or that Subftance, Accident, (3c. do's fo pcSj

culiarly belong to the individual Subftance, Accident, (3c&

that it cannot in that way belong to any other, how like fo*
ever it might be ; for ftill it is not the felf-fame, nor has thee

felf-fame Nature or Attributes, tho* they may be reprefenJ

ted by the fame Notion or Idea, if we take not in the parti-

cularity, i. e. its being this or that Subftance, Accident, S3c
not another.

§ 4. But we are now to confider more at large, whatever

may be abftrafted and how. To begin with the former, what*

foever is truly diftinguifliable by a diftinft Idea, yet notfepa-

rable, fo much as in Notion, (as has been (hewn) may be 1

abftrafted: and therefore, (1.) The individuality or particu-

larity of this or that, whatever it be $ or the consideration of

its being this or that, not any othet, but differing from all

others of the fame Sort, and even from fuch, as may exa&lyy I

refemble it, yet are none of them the felf fame with if
j

(?.) The Species, or Sort, which may be abftraded [as lha|lj

be (hown) from the Particularities in an Idea, which may/
agree to fuch particular Beings or Things in common.

(3.) The Genus, or Kind, from the differing Sorts in a more"

common Idea comprehending and containing no more, than
|

what may extend and agree to all the Sorts, and all the Par-

ticulars under them. (4J The yet higher and more general'

Kinds, from the lower, which in refpeft of them, are but

Sorts ; tho" they be alfo Kinds, as having not only Individu-

als, but thofe of differing Sorts, under them.

5 5. We
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§ 5. We may likewife abftract, (5J any Attribute, or

P<rf 0/ Attributes, whether they make the diftinguiflung Cha-
racter of the Individuals, or of the Sort, or Kind, or higher

Kind : Or that they be Properties, or common Accidents;

for indeed any one or more Attributes together may be
abftracted from the Subject to which they belong, how infe-

parable foever they might be really, as Properties always

We ; tho* none of them can be fo much as conceived without

a Reference, atleaft imply'd, to fome or other Subject, and
Meed to this or that particular Subject, whenever a parti-

cular Accident, Mode, &c. is abftra&ed : This Whitenefs is

fthe Whitenefs of thin Paper, and of this very Piece.

§ 6. As to the rvay and manner of Abftraftion, I mall ex-

(plain it, Firfi, In reference to Particularity or the Individua-

ting Character, which determines the Thing to be this or

that, not another. And here we do not fo directly attend to

the Nature it felf ; but take up certain diftinguiihing Marks,
(which may be nothing more than forfie extrinfick and acci-

dental Denominations belonging to the Nature ; as the Man
"whom Ifan at fuch a time, infuch a place, &s ; whatever were
chat Humane Nature, which I afcribe to him, 'tis his being

fofeen by me, which I now attend to abftractly ; yet not de-
nying the Nature, but referring.to it, and indeed to the par-
ticular Humane Nature of that Perfon.

§ 7. The Particularity of Adam, by way of Inftance,

may be thus abftra&ly fet forth, One, whofe Body was im-
mediately form'd out of the Duft, and into whole Noftrila

Qod breathM the Breath of Life, whereby he became a Liv-
ing Soul: Or, in a more general way, Adam might be
! pointed out by his beginningto exift at fuch precife Time infuch
[precife Place, and thus the Particularity of any Man, and of
very many Things may be fundamentally Stated $ (ince only
this or that one began to exift exactly at fuch a Moment of
Time, and in this or that determinate Compafs or Point of
Space : I have laid, Fundamentally - for indeed the formal
and intire Particularity confifts of all the Parts and Attributes
belonging to the Subjectconfider'd as particular ; e. gr. Thu
Body, this Sou], fuch Time and Place of beginning and con-
tinuing to be, fuch particular Parents, fuch Inclinations, Acti-
ons, &c; but all the other inviduating Marks do ftill attend
what I gave before, vi%. the beginning to exift at fuch time
and in fuch place.

$8. And
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the^ 8. And now, Secondly, as to the Spec's or Sort, the

fAbftra&ion is made by obfervmg what is the Principal and
Summary Account of this or that, not as to its Exiitence,

.

butitsEflence or Nature in it felf confiderd, and conferucnt^
ly, what is the Principal and Summary agreement of fuclv,,

Individuals, as we may fitly reckon to be of one Sort. But
to this important Point, I ihall fpeak a little more particular^

ly, and here.

§ o (i.) In relation to Man; we mayconfider what Be-

ings about us, do refemble our felves in the moft materiaf

Refpe£ts, and indeed agree with us in the Summary Account,}

of what we our felves are, as in having a Capacity for Re-
ligion, together with anOrganiz d Body : And thus we may
(rightly enough for our Ufe however) form the Idea of

Man's Specific^ Nature, or of that Species and fort of BeingX
which we call Man, vi\. that he is, or (as wc ufe to exprelS
itJ has an Embody'd Soul capable of Religion, or more I o-

gically, that he is an Animal endow'd with fuch Reafon, as

makes him capable of Religion. This Idea, we cone \

takes in no Beings, that are Improper to be taken in, neither

the Spirits above us, nor fenlitive Creatures below us; nor

vet leaves out any on Account of their Bodily Deformity,,

orthe Deficiencies of their Mind, where we have Reafon to

Relieve there is fuch a Natural Capacity, and for this Cha-
racter in Infants, we depend upon thatLaw of Nature, which i

do's fo commonly appear to hold, vi& that Like do's produce

what is, or would come to be its Like in the moft material

Refpefts, i.e. thofe which are fuch in a Phyfical, Natural

Contideration, whatever unlikenefs there may be on Moral
Accounts. What therefore is the living OfF-ipring of Hu-
mane Parents is (I think) to be accounted Humane, but thlh

Productions of Brutal Mixtures (if any be) with Human$

:

Kind are not (as I conceive) to be fo Eftecrrul, but are ra-

ther to be deftroy'd than preferv*d-

§ io. (2.) The other Sorts of Animals, or Living Crea-

tures may, perhaps, beft be diftinguifli'd by their Origin,,

,

and refer'd to that fort, from which they Spring, for that ic

feems to be a legible Character imprinted on them by their

-Creator's Appointment and Blefling, that as they were Cre-

ated, each after their Kind, fo they (hould be accordingly

Fruitful and Multiply; and it has been obferv'd, that the;

Mixtures of one Kind with another, prove Improlifick and I

Barren, or carry not on their Uncouth and uncreated Likenefs,,

zse.g. the Mule procreated of an Horfe and an Afs. But wheni

the Original of a Living Creature is not certainly known, we:
€an
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can only Guefs or prefume the Species, from the Shape, the

'Size, (at full growth, or when they can Prbpcgate) and their

Genius, fo far as it can beobferv'd.

§ 1 1. (3) As to Plants, the fame Rule may be of Ufe;

ifince God made alfo the Herbs and Trees after their Kind,

with fuch a Seed, or propogating Principle as might Produce

their Like but here fhould be added, what may be obferv'd

touching the Medicinal Virtues, as well as the Make and

Form of Plants : And here, tho' Art may fomewhat alter

the Individuals, it appeats not that Humane Skill can make
a new Species, fuch as may Propogate or Perpetuate its

Like, for however the Slips of fuch aker'd Plants may prove

I for a while, yet they are found Verging to their former
' Natural Sort, and it may be Queried, whether the Seed

( more Properly fo call'd ) be not altogether of the Original

Kind.

§ 12. (4J As to Beings of a lefs perfect and unorganized

Make, they are to be diftinguifh'd (as we can) by the moft:

Notable Accidents, Modes, &c which are found together

and alike in fome good Number of Individuals, omitting

thofe Variations, which are lefs coniiderable than the

Agreement.

§ 13. And thus we may proceed, by Degrees, to the

moft obfervable AmafTments of Matter here below, vi%. that

of the Earth, and of the Water, This Fluid, the other more
Firm and Stable, which arc both very confiderable, as they

feem to afford the Matter to all particular Bodies ; whilft the

two other perceptible Elements (as thef have long been
caird) Air and Fire feem only to aflift in the Forming, Aftua-

ting, Altering, and Aboliihingofthem at laft. But the far-

ther Purfuit ofthefe Things we (hall leave to Natural Philo-

fophy, when we have briefly obferv'd that,

§ 14. (Thirdly), From the Sorts thus Collected and Stated,

we may (perhaps conveniently enough) abftraft the Kinds of
Beings, by confidering, wherein they agree with each
other : as, (1.) Amongft Living Creatures, that a Number
of the Sorts agree in this or that way of Various, and (as

it might feem) Spontaneous Motion : The lefs Perfect as

Oyfters, Cockcles, (3c. (if we may number them with Ani-
mals) move not out of their Place, but in it, by opening,
perhaps at Pleafure ; whilft others Creep, or Swim, or Fly,

or Go, and fome Ufe differing Motions.

^ r 5. And (1.) As to Plants, they may be gathered into

Kinds, by confidering the hardnefs or foftnefs of their Sub-
trance, as alfo the Form of their Trunk or Stalks, with their

Brand*-
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Branching Leaves, Flowers, Fruit, Root, (3c : Buck were e

belt of all, if their Virtues, with the feveral Degrees of them,
,

were better known, and made to be, the Principal DifiirtfUve e

Chambers, both of their Sorts and Kinds.

§ 1 6. ($. ) The yet lower and lefs perfeft Sorts, (whiclp i,

are Uhorganiz'd, and are much more Similar) as Stones,'

Metals, &c. are to be Abftratted into Kinds, by omitting •

thofe Things, wherein feveral Refembling Sons are found to >

differ, and taking up that wherein they Agree, asevr. that I

the feveral Sorts of what we call Metals, are Malleable, and !

may be Melted. And now,, in the next place.

§ 17. (4.) The like Courfe is to be taken, for the yet

more abftratted Kinds, and fo we may proceed to full higher
and higher Abftraftions, till we arife to thofe of the Funda- •

mental Scale ; or might Afcend above it, to Thing or Some-
what, were it not that this would not be VnivocaUy the
higheft Kind, fince it agrees fo very Unequally (as we havd
obicrv'dj to the Sorts or lower Kinds which are under A
it.

CHAP. X.

§ /.THUS I have given fome Light towards the right
* forming of Abftrafted Natures, or Ideas, namely, of,

Individuals, as fuch, and likewife of the Sorts, Kinds, and
higher Kinds of Things, -and all but the Abftraftion of Indi-

viduals may be calfd Univerfals; fince the Idea of every

Kind, higher or lower, and of every Sort, agrees to all the*

Divifions and Subdivifions under it : So that of Living!

Creatures (fuch as can move Varioufly and Spontaneoufly)

agrees to the Humane Nature, and to every particular Man,
as alfo to the feveral Kinds of Brutes, and to the lowerKinds,

or Sorts, as they might be diftinguim'd, by the various man-
ner of their Moving, whether in or out of their Place, toge-

ther with their differing Forms and Origin ; Particularly to-

the loweft Sorts, which are, as it were, fo many Clans, Pro-

.

pogated down from their feveral Heads at.tirft Created

j

and finally, to every Individual, under each of rhefe.

§ 1. Thus the nniverfal Idea may be couliacVd as to its..

Extevfton, o i' the Reference it has to all the Kinds, Sorts,.;

and- Individuals, iubjected or plac'd under fuch general

Kfcadrj but-ivt- may be yet otherwife conidcr'd inrcirv- i

i
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ts Comprehenfw, Or of what fuch Idea contains in it, which

s always lefs than what is contain d in the Adequate Idea, of

my Kind or Sort next under it, and this again contains lefs

dian the Idea of a yet lower Sort, as this does finally lefc

jhan that of an Individual under it : So that whihl the

Jniverfal Idea, is calTd an Univerfal Whole, and faid to be
divided into lower Kinds and Sorts, and Individuals, (tho*

ather it mightbe faid to be divided unto them, as agreeing to

ach of them) thefe are indeed more properly the Wholes, and
he general Idea is but an Abftrafted Part, and is accordingly

1am d a formal Part, of the lower Kind, or Sort, or Indi-

/idual, which is the Formal Whole.

§ 3. The Adequate Idea of an Individual contains in it9
1 .) The Nature of the higheft Kind under which it is, or
vhat Anfwers the Idea thereof in its Comprehenfion ; fo
^dam had the Nature of Subftanee, u e. of this Subftanee %q
#hich the general Idea of Subftanee agrees, if we Abftraft

rom its being taken as General, (i.) All the feveral Na-
tures of the lower Kinds or Sorts, leading direftly down to
hat Individual ; as Adam had thofe of Body, of Living
Creature, and ofMan, not indeed as General and Common,
but as Particular and Proper to himfelf. And even thus it

appears, that the Individual has, (3.) The Individuating
Nature and Character, which may be confider'd, either as
Numerical only (as in Adam this Subftanee, Body, Animal*
Man, not another) or as being alfo differing in one or more
Attributes, and fo even the likeft Twins muft be, as they
Were Born one after the other ; But there are commonly a
confideraWe number of Accidents, Modes, (Sc which if they
;be not fingiy and feverally differing from thofe of other In-
|dividuals, yet make up together a differing Combination.
(4. and Laftly) the Individual, as having all the foremen-
tioned Natures, muft have all the Logical Parts of which
they are feverally made, vi%. their feveral Materialities, and
Formalities, or what is Common, and what is Peculiar in
each of them. Thus London-Stone, hath what is common to
both the Sorts of Subftanee, together, with what is Peculiar
to Body; alfo what is common to Bodies, and what is Peculiar
to the Inanimate • what is Common to Tbeje ; and what is Pe-
culiar to Frjfih ; again what is Common to Jhejc, and what
is Peculiar to Stone j farther, what is Common to the Sorts of
Ston; and what is Peculiar to this Sort ; Laftly, what is

J-Ommon to Stones of this Sort, and what is Peculiar to that
(Individual Stone, as to b<?j this, not another, how like foevcr
•it might be, to hold a PJ^ce which no other Stow docs, and

to
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to have fuch a Shape, Size, Colour, and Ornament about

it as probably, do not all meet together any whei

*§ 4. Now if to a common Nature, or Idea, we add
1

thofe Attributes, which make the feveral Subordinate P.\-u-

liaritiesor Differences; thev do, together, Explain that Ml
ferior Nature to which they Lead, and in which they JcMi

minate. So Subftance, divifible, Organizd, Artificial «

.

what we commonly mean by an Engine, or Artificial Ma-

§ 5; And whereas Accidents, Modes, ($c. havefo verjii

great a fhare in forming our more diftin& Ideas, (tho they

are often only imply'd in a Subftantive, which is us'd for tht

comprifal of all the Superior abftradted Natures and Cha-
;

raaers) we lhall, a little, open fome of the more Remark*

able Attributes, which ferve to divide, or diftmguifli ttti

Kinds, and Conftitute or make up the Sorts, or the Indn|

duals; and whilft we find it more Convenient to exprdM

them inthe Concrete (*'. e. with the Connotation ot a 5ubjeCt;t

it will not be Difficult, to abftrad the Attribute, m taking

it up alone by it felf, omitting the Intimation of any SubjeS!

to which it belongs. Thus Simplicity is the bare Attribute

abftradted from Simple, which designedly prefents to ttan;

Mind fome or other Subject, together with the Simplicity?

which gives it the Denomination of Simple.
%^

§ 6 The Attributes of Things might here be confider dd

either as afTeaing Subftance it felf, and that either imrnedi

1

ately in in felf, or mediately thro' the Accidents Modes

C^c. which affea it, whether Internally, or Externally : U
elfeasifthey affefted only fome Accident, Mode> ®c with

out any formed Consideration had of the Subject, tho the

Abftraa Notion, to which (as if it were a Subftance or fla

ing of it felf) weafcribe this or that farther Attribute wj

indeed Originally taken from fome or other Subftance.
;

Humane Reafon, which we are here endeavouring to Gui

Right, and to make more Ready; as alio the Virtues a.

^treated of in Ethicks; the Forms, Relations and ma

nagement of Civil Government, m Politicks, the Kinds am

Sorts of Natural Being in PhyM*} what belongs more gene

rallv to Beiiwor its primary Diftin&ions in Meuphyficksj th

Nature of Difeafes, Herbs, and Drugs in Medicine-, Num

ber, Meafure, and Figure, in Mathematics -the way ot pe

forming this or that Operation in Mechanical Arts, or otne

like Occupations ; and whatever Objeds there may be be

fides of Sciences or Arts, whether Learned or Vulgar ;
in a.

*efe weformcoout felves Abftraaicns, from what is exiltin
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in Tome or other Being, and having fo done, we coniider and
:reat of them, as if they were difimd: Beings of themfelves:

put the Difcourfing of thefc arid the like Abftradhons be-

Jongs to the feverai Difciplines, which have them for their

Objects or Subjects.

!
§ 7. What I ihall farther do, as to the Attributes of

(Things, is only tofpeak very briefly of fome other obferva-

ple Abftra&ions, as they may ftand connected with each

other, and fome of them leading on to others. What feems

ifirft and moft inwardly to affeft Subftance and other Subjects

bf Tho't, are the abitracted Accidents of Simplicity or Co>, pe-

tition with the various Modes thereof, which may be feeri

at leaft fome of them) under the Head of Combinations*

(That there is a fort of Subftance compounded of Parts, and
hides we well know, and may Reafonably, or indeed

, believe, there alfo is Simple and 1 ncompounded Sub-
nee ; this we call Spirit, the other Body : This therefore

s perpetually Divifible at leaft in Conception, that altoget-

her Indivifible, or Indifcerpible.

§ 8. Infinite, or Finite, belong to Being and Attributes ;

1 latter Imports a non-ultra, or Bounds, the other, that

:re is ftill fomewhat end lefty farther.

$ 9. Activity and Paffibility, are alfo diftinftive Characters;

; firft belonging to fome Creatures, the latter to all, and
o them only, for the Creator cannot be any ways alter'd by
ny Creature or by himfelf ; whenas the moft AcUve Crea-

i s come PafTively into Being with their various Abilities

Moving, Or otherwife Acting, and Capacities for being
v d or otherwife altcr'd.

,

§10. Thcfe are cali'd AFtive .and Pajjive Powers, both
which fwe conceive) belong to Finite Spirits, which are
pble to move themfelves and fome other Beings, and are alfo

ppable of being mov'd by fome more Powerful Agent, for

fhey may furely be conftrain'd or drawn to quit their Place,

as alfo to Perceive, Confider, Remember, &s. and can like-

wife freely fet themfelves fo to do. But Body feems only to
.have a Pc(f;ve Power or Capacity, tho' often faid to move (ome
Thing elfe ; and 'tis true, other Things may be mov'd by
means of a Body thruft upon them, or drawn with theni, if

it be farmed to them.

§ n. Much of what we conceive in External Scnfible

^Hf^s, or internal Ideas odjefted to our Minds, as a Power
I () AfTeOing us, is leally nothing but a Capacity or Finn
be fo Percciv'd, Imagin'd, Remembred, Conceiv'd,
"iider'd by us

}
when our Ivlmds are, or have been excited
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to attend thereto, by fome Morion of the Exterior Org;

together with the S erves and Brain, by means
the Senfftx i or lbtnewhat proceeding from it.

§ 1 z. What ; we confciouily know,
may rea; be conceiv'd a

tribute c SbleObjeft, but of our own Bodies

Minds; and luch things are indeed Affe^ions and A •

to our Natural Capacities and Abilities, but

can by no means Diftin:tly or Intelligibly deienbe them,

to one that hath known nothing of them, nor any Thing)

like them.

§ 15. As to what there may be diftindr. from us, which is

the Caufe or Occaiion of the Affection or Action within, it

may be either, (1.) The Active Power, or EireCtive WiM of

God, mi lb AfFe^ us, and put us on lb a^ing whew
he p!l b:er by himfelf immediately, or by fcconA

Caufes, and fometimes. perhaps, it may be. 2. Tha
Agency of fome created Spirit, which, by God's CommiB
fion, or Pcrmuiion, may move our Spirits. arleCt the Brai«

:he Mind to attend, and may alio prefent certaip

Appearances inwardly to the Imagination, or outwardly tc

the Eye, E ^nd thereby to the Mind; or, (3.) Sen&i

? j eel s themieIves, having a Natural Capacity a

nets to be v'd by us, either by reafon

fome difference to us inexplicable in the matter cf their 1:

Particles
;

is more generally th^'t by the Lear

all Matter be Fundamentally and in it felf alike, the occai

or being fo variouily Arreted with it muft then be eit]

md Power of a Spirit a-

we take to be the Truth, only the various Shape and
"

\ and of its Compounding Parts and Parrh

the cir Beirg put together (as in W,
:ones, Fleifh, G . ; th< s Motion or R(

e of Ice), together with the varioji

. ier Contingencies which mav happen .

Jy a- Particles. v to the Surface of th

here tiiere are, 1. The various £~
Th

f the mc or die Repc
:hereii

BodH

rituOLS P 2

out

(4O Saline Fw.

Bodie
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dies, that have Savour or Relifh. (% ) The Occafion of
Feeling may be either fome Pares or Particles in oar

>wn Bodies uncommonly Mov'd, or otherwife affefted, as

the fenfible Pieafure or Pain, which proceeds not from
chout; oreMe the various Application of our Bodies, to

grofs Subftance of the Tangible Objeft, or of that to our

Body, as in Touching, Prefling, Grafping, Bearing, &J.

>n the one Hand, or in Piercing, Cutting, @s
9 on the other.

have here exprefs'd the more immediate Capacity, and
i mated the more Remote, by virtue of which, Senfible

bodies are capable of being fo or fo perceived.

CHAP. XI.

I. THE Senfible Qualities in Objects, or appertaining
-"• to them, 'are certainly the fame in themfeJves

5

! knd yet they do not affect all Men. alike (or even the fame
fdan at all Times) by reafon of the various Difpoiition of
Body and Mind : Yet the greater part are commonly fo

»p.r alike as generally to have like Perceptions of fenfible

[Things, fo far as they can be compar'd ; and we muft there-

fore account ours to be Right, when they fall in with the
generality of fuch Perfons, as appear to be in good Health,
knd of found Underftanding ; tho' perhaps we cannot be ab-
[oiute'y Sure, that others mean exatfly the fame Internal

Perceptions, as we do by Wnite, Svoset^ Smooth, &s.
' § 2. And we can lefs certainly Judge, what are the very
Attributes in Things themfelvcs^ or about them, wherewith
bthers, or we our felves, arc fo affected ; tho' 'tis highly
Probable, they may be Reduc'd to fome or other of the

torementiond Heads ; but it is left to Natural Philofophy
to fearch our, and Determine more Particularly , what
Contexture of fenfible Bodies themfelves, or what Accefl&on
or Contingency about them, may be the Caufe or Occafigrt
of this or that Effect in us, which may be faid in fome fort,

ro belong ro the fenfible Objects, as it is depending on
*hem, tho' not exifting formally in them,

§ 3. But there are certainly belonging to Matter 01 $Qr
By fuch as the following Attributes, vi%. (1.) Extenfion, or
a fort of Quantity which has its parts continued or conjgin'd^

fmd
permanent or exifting together at once ; and whereby

hat which is extended, has one Pare without or beyond
Q 2 another,
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another, Co as to reach farther than a Point : It iscommonjy

calfd Magnitude, and account is ufually taken of it by a

determinate Meafure drawn from fomewhat in Nature as a

Foot, a Vfiim, or Hand, &s. Now if the Extenfion be cofM

fider'd, as reaching only length-ways, 'tis Lineal or a Lint,*

And- that either firnight, as proceeding ftill dire&ly onward

bytheftraighreftway from the firft Point to the laft as* k

or Curve as Declining continually from, or drawing towardii

•that neareft way, asC *d
y
({**-*/, or mix'd, which pam

iy keeps in that way, partly goes off it as the Hyperbolic^

Line /^^V, the hooked Line i~-~$k> &s. If the ExtcA

fion be confider'd as reaching, not only length-ways, bui

breadth- ways too I. e. tranfverfe, or fideways from thu

Length, 'tis then Superficial, or a Surface, which is eitboi

Plain and Flat, Convex and Swelling towards us, Concaljj

and Sinking from us, or Compounded, whether of two, on

of all che three Sorts : But when the Hxtenfion is confidenjj

as running out tranfverfe or fideways from the Surface,

is that of Body, or of Space at icaft, confider'd as reach"

fo far in Length, fo far in Breadth, and fo far alfo at the fa

time in Height, or Depth, or Thicknefs, according as

third Dimenfion may be fomewhat diverfely obferv'd,

from this fide to that, from the Bottom to the Top, or fi

the Top to the Bottom : Hither may be refcr'd,

§ 4. (2.) Solidity, where the matter cf the Body it

reaches thro' the Space, which contains it, or that the Pow
and Hollows are however !efs obfervabkj Concavity when

it is otherwife, as in a Bottle, Drinking-Glafs, &s. an

which are near a Kin to Solidity and Concavity, foj Fu.t

ne/s, where there is fome fenfible Matter filling up th

Space; and Vacuity, where there is none, or what isMJ

fo obfervable.

§ 5. fo) Figure, which is Magnitude fo or fo termiw

ted and bounded ; and k is either Superficial, as in Triani

"gles, Squares, &c, or Solid, as in Cubes, Globes, &\
Now Meafure and Figure may be confider'd, either as to a;

intire Body, or as to its grofler Parts, or finer Particles, an

in refpeft of thefe, there is alfo belonging to Body,

(5., The way and manner of Compofition and Comes-

ture, whether by Contiguity, as in Water, or Continuity, uhi<»

maybe either mere or lefs firm, with a tougher or more brittf

Texture, without or with Pores, and thefe more or fevtf

unifornror differing, greater or lefe, C

6. Pofi
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6. Pofition, either of the whole Body in refpedt of fomo

vhing clfe ; as Eaftward, Oppofite, Sideways, &c i or of
vhe Parts among themfelves, as in Sitting, Standing, OV, or

pf the Particles towards each other.

§ 6. We have before obferv'd, that there are Abilities

pr Aflive Powers belonging to Finite Spirits. Our Mind$j

^vith which we are better acquainted, than with other Spi-

rits, have not only the Capacity of being mov'd and Affected

iby means of the Body, but alfo the Ability , or Aclive Power

of Moving and Affecting; as alfo of defigned Thinking,

Enquiring, Forming, and Objecting Ideas to itfclf, and Re-
flecting thereon, Acquitting or Condemning our Selves,

Turning from this Object to that, committing to Memory
by repeated Tho'r, or otherways, and calling more diftinCtly

to Remembrance, what we do in part Remember, Acquies-

cing in what is Evident, Queftioning the Truth or Goodnefs
of Things, and fufpending its AlTent or Confcnt, Confider-

ing, and Concluding, Choofing, Rcfufing, and Refolving;

Exciting, Moderating or Supprefnng the various Affections

or Paflions of Complacency and Diflike, Defire and A\ erfa-

tion, Hope and Fear, which may arife into Aifurance and
Difpair, as has been obferv'd. Now thefe feveral Powers of
our Souls may be eoniider'd as fo many Accidents with their

various diftinguiOnng Modes, and their feveral Exercifes.

§ 7. By way of Participation, the Body alfo may be faid

to have certain Powers ; amongft which, that of" Propaga-
tion is moft confiderable, depending upon a differing Make of

Body in Male and Female, andfeems to be ordinarily atten-

ded with fomevvhatof a differing Temperament and Genius ;

there is alfo the Power of Speaking, Singing, Writing, &*;
Tho', ftriftjy fpeaking, the Bodily Organs and Parts, have
only the Paflive Power or Capacity of being fo us'd, whether
by iome Agent without us, or by the Soul within.

§ 8. And whereas in this latter Refpect, fome of the Ca-
pacities here mentioned, are fomeways Improvable, there

are therefore Bodily Habits, as of Speaking diftinftly and
readily, Singing Tunably, Writing Fairly or Swiftly, Mov-
ing Gracefully, Working Artfully, (Ss: And there are yet

more confiderable Habits, Intcllcthtal and Moral, belonging
more directly to thofe Powers of the Soul, which are capa-
ble of Advance, in their becoming more Perfect, Eafie, or

Ready; as e.gr. to the Appreheniion, Invention, Memory,
judgment, Confcience, and Choice, to the three laft of

-h, do chiefly belong the Habits of Virtue and Vied

G 5 §9. And
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§ o. And as the Powers in themfelvcs may be more oi

lefs Perfect, fo likewife the Habits have their Various

grees, as well as differing Originals, for they may be eithc

given more immediately by God, in our Creation, at 01

Birth, or Afterwards •, or elfe be acquir'd (fome of them al

leaft) by our ufing proper Exercife, and other Means : Th<
Tendency towards a fixed and confirmed Habit maybe call'

a Difpofition.

§ 10. There are farther belonging to Spirits, as well

Bodies Vbiety, or Place, whether Actual where they arc

which is cither Indefinite as fomewhere, or determin'd by re-

ference to fomewhat before known, or now declar'd,

Here, There, Near, Far off, at Tor\, &s } Or elie Potentit

Noting the Term, whither they tend, or whence they are,

Hence, Thence, to York* from York, &s.

§ 1 1. There is alfo belonging to created Spirits and B(

dies Time, i. e. either the time When, which has relatior

to fome Point of Time before known, or now declar'd ; 01

How long, which Notes Duration, and refers to fome knowr
Meafure of Time, moft commonly to fome certain and equai

ble Motion, as of a Clock, Watch, or the Heavenly Bodie

or of the Earth, and this is call'd continued flowing QuantitfA

as Magnitude is calfd Permanent.

§ 1 2. There is alfo Number, for Angels and Souls may
be counted as well as Bodies, and this is call'd Difcrcte Quan«f\

rity, as being made up of unconnected Parts, which here arc

Unites, but even One it felf may be conlidcr'd as a Num-
ber, anfwering to the Queftion, how many, as Really as one

Thoufand. Number may be faid to be Potentially Infinite, as

being Infinitely Increafible, but for that very Reafon, a

Number cannot be given which is actually Infinite, finceit

will always admit of an Addition forward, as well as Dimi-

nution backward from one tOy|, &c. It may be Noted^
that in whole Numbers and Fractions, the Unites are of

differing Natures and Value from each other.

§ 13. There is, yet farther, Habit, or (if I may fo fpeak)

Habition, which is or may be us'd to denote only the Rela-

tive Denomination of PofTerTing, being inverted with, or

otherwife having this or that Subftance, and is exprefs'd by
the Extrinfecal Denomination, which arifes thence, as being

CJoth'd, Cover'd, Guilded, &c. and even an Angel may be

faid to be Habited, fuppofe with an Aery Vehicle, or to

be HousM, as really as a Man ; And the Soul to be Embo-
died, as well as the Body Animated. Finally, Local Motion,

cr the arfeft of being mov'd in or from the Place where the

Body,'
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!Body, or Finite Spirit: is, Upward, Downward, Hither,

Thither, &s.

CHAP. XII.

\k *• \X7^ are next to confider, IV, This or that Relation
•^ ofwhatever farther Degree,/, f. what is refer'd,and

I

the manner of Reference. Now the Subjeft of a Relation
' may be any Thing whatfoever, under any of the foregoing

or following Heads; for every Tiling may be refer'd to

every Thing befides, and even to it felf, as otherwife con-

fid er'd.

§ 2. As to the ways of Reference, they are vaftly Nu-
merous, and in feme fort Infinite, fince every Particular Be-

ing and part of ir, every Sort, every Kind, and every far-

ther Kind, in refpect of every Thing in them, or any ways
belonging to them, may be refei'd' feverally and jointly to

every other Particular Being or Part of it, to every Sorr,

Kind, farther Kind, and even to themfelves, and that in

refpect of every Thing in them, or any ways belonging to

them, feverally and iointly. All we can here Undertake, is

firji toobferve fomewhat of Relation or Relative Denomi-
nation in Genera J, and then of the Kinds to which all or moft
of them may be redue'd.

^ 3. Relation (fuppofe of Like, Unlike, Equal, Friend,
Fee, Matter, Servant, (3s.) is not anv Thing formally ex-
ifting in the Subjeft, or Relative, which is referM to the Ter-

minus, or Correlate
; yet it is virtually there, in theSubftance,

Accident, Mode, c£c, which is the Ground, Foundation or
Reafon upon which it may be refer'd to this or that, under
fuch Confideration and Relative Denomination, as Like, or
Unlike, Equal, &c. All there is of rhefe in the Subject, is

only a Capcity and Fitnefs, whether Immediate or Remote,
for irs being fo or fo Confider'd and Denominated, upon
comparing it with, or refering it to this or that.

§ 4. Relation is therefore a kind of a Potential or Vir-
tual Mode, which the Mind reprefents to it felf, as if it

were actually in the Subject; whenas there is only, as we
have faid, a Capacity cr fitnefs for its being fo confider'd;

*vhich is no other than fomewhat, which either goes to con-
ftitute the Subject, or is fome farther AccefTionto it* and
whilfl it is, in its felf, but one and the fame, yec may afford

G 4 Ground
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Ground for many very differing, and even contrary Confide"
rations and Denominations ; as of Equal to this, Unequal I

to that, Like, Unlike, &c. We muft therefore, by no )

means, Imagine that the Relative has any Diminution, Ad- -

dinon, or Alteration at all upon its being conceiv'd as Lefs >

or Greater, Like or Unlike, Father, Mafter, Son, or Ser- •

yant, c5c
; but that the Subjed of fuch Relations may be in i

its felf juft the fame as before.

§ 5 .
And yet Rebtion, how little foever there may feem tab

be in it (if any thing at all of Phyfical Entity J is no doubt a
Subject of 1 hot, and that not of theloweit, but often of the.?
fiigheft Consideration and Ufe for directing our Eftimatej
and Carriage. Thus God's being related t® us as our Crea-jj
tor, tho' it no ways alters him, yet is of mighty ConfeJ
quence for the Directing and Engaging a fit Behaviour to-il

wards him. Our Duty to God and Man, together with the
value and ufe of Things, do's mightily depend upon Relati-
on, and that even whilft the Relation it felf, does often de-
pend upon fomewhat Tranlient, and that perhaps actually
fait, as upon Adion in the Efficient Caufe, and Parlion in.
the Effc&i where the Relation abides whilft the Relative
and its Correlate continue, tho' the Ground of it be not
now otherwife in Being, than as itisTho'tof and Confider'd.

§ 6 '

y Tne Subjeft, or what is refer'd, under its Characler
a* refer d, is the Relative ; The Term, or that to which the
-Reference is made, under, the Character in refpe& whereof
the Reference is made to it, is the Correlate. Thcfe Cha-
racters on each hand, imply the Ground and Reafon of their
being fo. refer'd, or referable, that to this, and this again to
that. When we con Oder Alexander the Great, as the Son of
Philip, Alexander is the Subject of the Relation, imply 'd ten
gether with its Ground by [Son], which intimates his ha-*"
vmg been begotten by Philip, and imports the Son-Jhip there-
in founded $ and whereas Philip is referable back again to
Alexander, under the Character of [Father] this Intimates
his having begotten Alexander, and together with that the
Paternity therein founded.

§ 7. Relations may be only \mplicitc, vi^. fuch as are
left dire&ly attended to, whilft the Things themfelves to
which they belong arc more directly and chiefly obferv'd ; as
in this or that Subftance, Accident, Mode, &t. us the Ab-
solute. Thing we principally mean, when yet there is a Rela-
tion imply'd together with it, by the very Nature of the
I hmg, or at lealt in our manner of Conceiving it, for where-
as, we cannot enter far (if at all) into the abfolute Effence of

Things,
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things, we fupply that Deficiency, as we can, by confider-

kp them in a way of Reference to fomewhat elfe.

:§'8. Thefe implicite Relatives feem to be defign d in

:hat Logicians call I{elata fecundum did, q. d. Relatives,

tet may be To call'd ; but it feems, that there is fomewhat

tore in the Cafe, and that they muft, or (hould be fo call'd,

|
we look into them, fince for inflance, the Nature cf Finite

Ijbftance, Accident, fifc. implies a Relation, which is, per-

aps lefs attended to: And in all Attributions there is in-

bhr'd a Reference to fome Subject, to which they belong
;

fio* it may be obfeur'd with an abfoiute Name : Thus
^ifdom, Power, Goodnefs, £?c. as well as Wife, Powerful,

|rood, fife, imply fome fit Subject to which they belong, and
fo proper Objects which they Refpedr.: Combinations,

eparations, Abftratfions, Expreflions, do alfo imply a Re-
cto the Things which are Combin'd, &c.

§ 9. But belides thefe, there are more explicitc Relations,

['herein the Reference and refpeft of Things is more diretfly

pd chiefly attended to, whilft the Things to which they

elong, are but indirectly and lefs Principally regarded,

-nd thefe are cither of a more Peculiar, or Common Nature,

fy
Peculiar, I intend Perfonal Relations, which alfo are of

Wo Sorts; for there are fome, which we may call Similar,

yhen the Relation is mutually alike on both iides, tho' per-

haps not exaftly, as betwixt Friend and Friend, Enemy and
finemy^ and here, tho' the Ground of Reference, and the
Reference it felf be alike, and have the fame Denomination,
et it is not the felf fame. Thus Friend-fhip (the AbJhaHed
delation ), and, its Concrete, Friends (/. e. Perfons, toge-
lier with the Abftratt Relation^ are founded in Special and
Vlutual Intimacy, AnVUon , and Truft ; Neighbours^ in

Nearnefs of Habitation ; Strangers in Non-acquainrance ;

enemies in Mutual DifafFeftion \ Contemporaries in their

)eing of the fame Age, or Time ; Fellow Students in purfu-
ng like Studies together ; Brethren and Sillers in being
Sprung of the fame Parents, &s.

§ 1 o. There are other Perfonal Relations, which we may
call Diffimilar, where the Foundation is differing en each
Hand, and confequently the Relation from the one to the
iother, e.g. that of Creatour and Creature, founded in Abfo-
iute making on one fide, and being fo made on the other ;

Parents and Children , in the Natural producing and
being foProduc'd.; here the Relations are founded, as in ma-
iny other Cafes, in Tranfient Action and Paiiion, which (as
|we obferVd} is actually over, when yet the Relation con-

tinues ;
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fuch, as have Right to Tran&ft for another, whether by 2Appointment, or ft&a/ of fome Superior Authority
§ii. There are alfo Common Relations; which may re-

Fereither Perfons or Things to each other. And we may hew
confider firrt of all\ Identity and Diverfity

;
Identity, or*/^(whichj^ the Identity with its Sublet) is when that.

which is one Thing in it fejf at leaft in the Main) is undetJ
differing Circumftances, or Attributes refer'd to it felf, andJ
confider d as being f nowithftanding fuch difference) flfame or fdf-famc, not another. As Peter, in Age, isM
fame Perfon, who was fometime Young; London-Jhne, W
lame now in the Street, as it was before in the Quarry. Thind
which we call the fame, as agreeing in their Kind, or Sort*
or in fome other Refpetts are rather to be confider'd as Like qand tho they ftould Refemble each other, not only in a!.
thatis tfiential, but alfo in what is Accidenral (as two c3
more Ouineys may do) yet they are not to be accounted proi
pcrly the fame, but divers and Differing 'as Logicians fpeakl
tn dumber

, fince they may be counted fo many* Ivi* two oi
more; as well as if they were unlike, whether in refpeft o<
various Accidentals only, or alfo of Eifentials.

§ 12. There is a fort of Dnsrjit, belonging even to IdenJ
tity

;
tor the Confiderations and Formalities are diverfe froni

each other m refpeft of which, the fame Perfon or Thine i

compar d with it klf. Peter, di a child is not the fame w.tl /

Peter as a Man, but diverfe and differing; from him. Bin
there is a greater diverfity of Perfons and things (as we haw
intimated) which only refemble one another, how greatW
ever tbeRefemblancebe,fince;theoneofthemis not thectheit

lh l
mennoned forrs °f Diverfity might be ao«

counted the Ioweft Degrees of Oppofition; fince even the dif I

tenng Lonhderations and Formalities belonging to the famn
Subject do not agree to it at the fame Time, or however
rot in the fame Refpeft : And thofe may be calfd oppofiter
whereof the one is not the other > nor can they agree to tin.
lame Subject the fame time in the fame Refpeft and mam
ner, but Logicians commonly reckon only the followinr
forts Of Oppofites, (-.) Relatives, viz. Such as are more di-
re^ and expJicite. And here even Like is oppos'd to its Like
and Friend to his Friend, as well as Diifimilar Relative!
fuch as Prince to his People, Ldz to Greater, &c. ' 2.) Dij

parata
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yates where one is equally and in the fame manner op-

ps'd to diverfe, as a Man to anHorfe, Lion, &c. 3. O/z-

Lr^j where only one Affirmative attribute is oppos'd to

jiothe'r
• and thefe are diarretnca:ly oppofite, as being the

iioft remote Sorts under the fame Kind : Seme of which

ive one or more middle Atti ibutes betwixt them, partaking

f both Extremes, as Hot and Cold, ha\ e Lukewarm ; Black

pd White, have Green, Yellow, &c. But fome admit of no

ich Mean, as Odd and even Numbers. 4-. Privative and

cfitive afTettions, as Blind nefs is oppos'd to Sight; and here

p in diverfe of the foregoing Oppolitions, there may be a*

Acdium of Negation, or what is not reducible to either Ex-

feme, as Motion is neither Sighr, nor Biindnefs. 5. An

fffirmative and Negative, which admit of no Medium,

hcher of Participation or Negation, as e.gr. either it is Day

frnot Day; a Man or not a Man, &s.

§ 14. The Terms in Oppofition are mutually and equal-

|

fo Oppofite to each other, which Men, who differ in their

I fentiments and Imerefts ough: fa to confider as to Moderate

' jheir Refcntments towards each other,

i § 1 5. Farther, to fhew how fome obfervable Relations

kre Founded, Equality and Inequality^ are commonly under-

.Icod to refpect Quantity, 1. e. Meafure, Number, Durati-

on, or Degree, fas of Heat, Weight, &s.) but they are

omctimes extended to Condition, Character, Scs : Things

jire alfo confider'd as being in a Lax Sence, Like or Vnlik?,

upon thefe or any other Account whatloevtr, wherein they

Agree or difagree ; but thefe Relations more ftridUy taken,

refer only to Quality, 1. e. to fuch Accident?, Modes, &s,

Jas make their Subject to be of fuch or fuch a Nature, not of

jfjch a Size or Degree. Near or Diftant, are Relations foun-

ded in Place. Collateral, Parallel, Converging, (or,inclining)

\(3s
9
in Pofture, Simultaneous or Cotemporary, in Time,^ and

jail Relatives as fuch are indeed Coexifting with their Corre-

lates ; Parents and Children do begin and end their being

fuch together.

§ 16. Relations, which have the fame Name, and arc

, founded in fomewhat common, are not the felf-fame; nor al-

[
ways juft alike, tho' refembling each other; it mighty fecm

. that the diftance of two Places, fince it is the fclf-fame

Ground lies betwixt them, muftbe all one either way, when-

|
as from that to this it may be Uphil, from this to that

, Downhil ; eafie to find forward, and yet difficult back again by
' Reafon of the Turnings which may go off Acutely :

' As there is no danger of milling the Ws If co a

but
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?but only from a to b, in regard of the Turnings that go
acutely, or near the ftraight Line. CI

:L—

-

^C^<C b
§ 17. What is abfolutely expres'd, may yet be Re

Jy defign'd as Great, i.e. Greater, and it is ordinarily

flood much Greater, than what we have in View.
i e. Le!"s ; a Moufe is Li:tle, if I think of a Mountaii

Great, if i think of a Mite ; a Peer is Great in rtfpeil of i

Peafant, Little to a Soveraign Prince ; here the Relation t

founded in Condition, or (Civil Quality, there in Quanri

ty or Magnitude : Many, or Few, (/. e. More or Fewer
Number. t, (i.e. Longer -or Shorter) in

Meafure of Time, or Way, or other Extension, High
Low, (i.e. Higher or Lower) in Situation or Cond

'

So, fleaujy Light, Cold, Hot, Strong, Wea\^, Wife, h

are to be underftood as being considerably mere lo in C
parifon with fome other Subject of prefent Difcourfe

Tho't : Bui in fuch Cafes the Correlate is not diftincfcly at

tended to.

CHAP. XIII.

§ 1. T Shall a little more fully contidcr the Relative N
* ons of Accidental, Ejfentiaf, and Proper, where :

is on one hand the Subje£t of fuch Attribute, and on lfl

other the Attribute it felf. This is refer'd to that, as being

Accidental (or Contingenr al (or Conftkuent .

per cr Ccnfequen:), and the Subject may be back again ml
fer'd to the Attribute, as being thereby Affected fo or mi
and 'if I may fo fpeak) Accide* cd, or Prd^H
ctsd by it.

§ 2. EfTential and Accidental are Relative Modei.1

Expreding what is befide or belonging to the Subject of Oflj

Tho't or Difcourfe precifely taken, as it was perhaps Stared

or Defign'd, or at lcaft as it fbould have been : That may flj

confider'd as only Accidental to this or that Thing, w
yet may generally belong to the Sort, and is, perhaps, >
rallv Infeparable from it ; but however the Subject may bt<

well conceived without it : Whitenefs is indeed Eilenti

a White-Swan, when we confider it as fuch, yet not io mk
fential to a Swan, as if it muft ceafe to be that fort of FoiH
if by Miracle, Art, or otherwife its Colour fhould'fl

§3. Thai
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I $ 3. That is Ejfcntial to any Thing which belongs to the

iKipaJ, Fundamental, and Summary Account thereof,

without which it cannot be rightly conceivM : As the

t which a Thing is made, and the Form, where
1

.

litinguinYd from other Things, which have the fame lore

n a Shilling is Silver-Money, and its Form
Weight, whereby it ditfers from all Silver-Coin of a

cr and higher Value: In Man the Organiz'd Boc>

Matter, and a Soul capable of Religion, his Form, when
is PhyGcally confiderd according to rhe Natural Parts of

ichhe is made up; but in a Logical and more Notional

ly, taking what he has in common with Brutes, whether

Body or Soul, we call him an Animal, or Living Crea-

e ; and coniidering what do's chiefly diitinguilh him(we may lay, that he is capable of Religion; The
rmer expretfes his nearcji Kjnd, the latter is his Spec

$ 4. What is Prefer to this or that, may be either, (1.)

ry Particular belonging to it in refpect or. its Particulari-

for tho Subftance, Accident, C£c be not proper to this

w Subftance, tin Accident, &c. are fo. Or,
Such a Combination of the Sorts of Subftance, Accident,

as is no where elfe to be found : Or, (3 ) Somewhat
Complex, which is indeed Peculiar to this or that Kind
>ort,but not belonging to all the Sons of that Kind, or Par-

'arsof that Sort; as the Power of Walking to Living
! Creatures, or being a Printer to Man, or, (4J What is Pe-

ar, and at fon.e Time or other actually belonging to all
1 the Sorts and Particulars: Or, (5.) What is always fo be-

) longing., and this muft be either Fundamentally Eflential

J
(which might be call'd Proper) or neceflanly connected with

1 what is fo, and it is this laft which Logicians call Prcprium
Qua/to M ,/-, and is common'y underftood to be the Property

of this or that ; as e. jr. The iiKomparable heavinefs of Gold

;

and that a Right-ltn'd Triangle has its three Angles equal
to two R ;ght ones.

§ 5. A farther cbfervable fort of Common and Difiimihr

is that of Prior, and Pafterior, or Foregoing and
e. Now Things are Jo, either in refpect or" Time,

cr I ' alue, or Difpolition, (i.e. the placing of
them) or rheir appearing to us, or in the Nature and Consti-

tution of Things themiel es, as rhe Cauie is before its Effect

m orde. of Nature, however it be in Time; and the more
oral Natures or higher Attributions, before the more Sp^-

Particular; The ieparatc Thil - :e iheir Com-
bination,
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-a!bination, (rho' they might be created together) ; The Total;

EfFence before its Part, as inch; The Thing fignified before

its Sign; and that which is related, before that which is con-

flder'd as its Correlate : The Former cf all thefe being Pre-

fupposd to the Latter.

§ 6. Subjcft) and Adjunft, are a farther fort of R ela-*

tives, the Adjunct is an Accellion to the EiTcnce of that!

Thing, which is the Subject ; 1 ut not when it is confider'dc

as being the Subject thereof, for fo that Adjunct is Elfcntial to

it, as Adjunct in General, is to Subject in General. Now the!

AdjunH, either, (i.) agrees to the entire Subject, or elfe,

,

(l.) Only to a Part of it Pr< pcrly, when vet it might be faid j

of the whole, in cafechac part were very confiderab'e Ma«n
is abfolutely fpeaking, Mortal, his Frame being diffolvab™
when we confider him as compounded of Soul and Body, ySk
may be conceived as Immortal , when we confider him witflj

an Eye to his Soul : and here, what we ma <. Afcribe to thct

whole, undcrftandinp it in Reference to a Part only, muftii

not however be afcrhVd to the other Part : We may noti

conceive the Body Immortal, tho' the Man be fo in fome Re-
fpecl.

§ 7. The Adjunct maybe, (3.) An Acceffion/w thcSub*«i

jedfr, as this Whirenefs in this Paper ; or (4.) Out of it as
j

this Paper is the Adjunct or Object of my Sight : Reafon is i

the Objector Subject about which I am here Employ'd.

§ 8. (5.) A Sign may be confider d as adjoin'd (vi%. by?J
its refembling Nature, by Appointment, or by commoH
Ufage) to the Thing fignified, which Therefore it brings to

Mind. (6.) A Circumitance is Conceiv'd as lying without',

the Subject, and not entring its Eifence, and ye r may be in

the General Neceflary to it, as 7 ' me, fn,.u Pace *mk
Gefture is, e. g. to Baptifm, wh^ reas the sign of the '- rofsH
a Ceremony, not a mere Circumttance, much lets a Ncceifa5--

ry Circumltance.

§ 9. Lafily, We may here confider that fo Eminent Re-
lation of the Cavfc (by means of which iomewhat is) and

EffeH, or the Thing Caus'd : And ht re one 1 h ng may ( u-

ftain both Relations under differing Ke'.pects ; the Lhd (the

Thing for which, and ir may have a Person for whom ; as

an Houfe is for Habitation, and ths : ; «m Inhabitant) is a

Cauieasit is defign'd, and f^ xcites u .it n, ut an /-rl ct

as it is obtain'd. The Ma from which a Thini! u
\

due'd (as Planes from Seed' of wh th i
r
. conuits, and alio/

the Form (that which diltii h s this from that; arc bffe 5

as they are imrodue'd aaU geiher, Caulcs only as tneir

Ellen ce;
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|tfence, not any Adive Influence of theirs, Enters and Con-
dtutes the Eifett.

L § 10. The Effetl has this Name from the Principal fort

[f Caufe, the Efficient, by the more proper force whereof the

[h'w.gfirftis, oris Preferv'd, or Altered or AbolijKd, and in

'his Jaft Cafe, the Effett is either merely the not-being of the
Thing, when 'tis Annihilated, or together with it the Being
f fomewhat elfe inftead thereof, As an Heap of Rubbifti
ipon the blowing up of an Houfe ; here the Form or Fafhion
rnly is deftroy'd, the matter Remains.

§ 1 1. 'God is the firft and Abfolute Efficient, as his Glory
3 the Ultimate Final Caufe : Creatures are only Secondary
md Depending Caufes, amongft thefe, fome are more General
Efficients, Concurring to many very differing EfFefts at once,
\s the Heavens and Sun. gemote Efficients do immediately
"Voduce only that which is the Caufe, or perhaps only the
'aufe of that Caufe, &c, and they do but give Occafion to
he farther Effect, unlefs they did indeed produce the proper
ind direct Caufal Force, whereby thar Effect was after Pro-
flue'd, as Adam propagated Men with a Power of Propa-
jgation.

§12. He is an Accidental Efficient, who Effects what he
did not intend, and the Thing is alfo fo call'd, which Effects
iomewhat befides its Natural! endency.

§13. He is a Principal Efficient, Phyfically, who has a
IjPnncipal part in working the Effect, as an Architect or a
jMafter-Workman ; and Morally he may be fo cali'd, who
employs Men as his under Agents, and perhaps other Inftru-
.ments, which are then faid to be left Principal Caufes, and
thefe lalt, do not properly AH, but are AHed, as thofe alfo
are, which they call Nccejfary Caufes, but indeed lefs obfer-
vably, for we difcern not by what Means the Fire is fore'd
to Burn the Fuel.

§ 14. He is a NaturalJ

Coefficient, who directs, or other-
ways aliifts, he is Morally an Efficient ( fo accounted, and to
be dealt with accordingly) who perfwades another, and may
be calld Caufa Procatarftica ; that which inwardly Difpofes
and Incites, Procgumena

5 as the Defire of Gain in a Work-
man

§ 15. To all thefe Relations we may here fubjoin thofe
01 Analogy or Proportion, wherein one Relation is compared
with another Relation, and faid to be like (e. ?r. as a Pilot
is to a Ship, fo is a Governour to his Province) or to bear
iuch Proportion, whether Arithmetically, where the difference
« the fame

v'as i 1S t0 4, fo 3 to 5) or Geometric*?!?, when
one
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one is fo often co
. another, thus, as i to

to 6.

CHAP. XIV.

§ I. IT remains that we consider, V, This or that Exfvjf.
*• .:•

, i- e. both what is or may be us'd for that Par
pofe, and in what Way, or with what kind of Significai^H

and whence it is. And here we may, by Miftakc, appre^^f
our feivcs to exprefs, what really we do not ; for our M^H
being puffels'd, with the Senfe we are defigning, is in Dao^H
to take up with almoft any way of Expreifion, to which wt
our fcives can affix that Senfe, without attending, as «8
ought, to the Laws and Rules of Speaking, according

which others are like to proceed in taking our Meaning : WM
avoid this, is a Matter of To great Coniequence, that I h^H
deilgnu to treat more folemnly of it, when I ihall corn^^H
fhew how we may be helped, not only rightly to take i^^^
others deliver, but juftty to exprefs what we
tend : An : way may be better opened towar_

tbofe Purpofes, I (hall here confider,

§ 2. I, What may be the Matter of Exprefliott, or Thing?

employ 'd to Exprefs other Things : And indeed the varioiia

Matters boih of the foregoing Scale, and of that we are hcH
upon may ierve to that Purrofe. Perceptions, Imagr
and Conceptions are, to us, the Internal, Natural,

rrary Signs of other Things; mnd what Men go to expr

Words, or otherways, is but feme or other Appreto

formed in their Minds : Burthen they may endeavour

it forth either by fome Subft.tntinL beprefentationj as

ofamareriai Image refembJing the Body; or the Soul

Man, as it ma\ bear fome faint Refemb'ance to God ; or

fome as the Divine Underftanding and Will may
fhadow'd out by what we find of that fort in our feives; ot

by fo , as of the moved Air in Speaking, or oj

Lines fo form'd in Writing; or by the Mcdc of a Mode, fup»

pofe fome
|

Poiture of this or that Figure, as if wt
ihould exprefs Stability by a Cu. e Honzonally plac'd, on

Jniiability by a Triangle ftanding upon one of its Angulu
Points, or the Year v the Figure of a Sn

"

may be expres d by Adim,
m o. ., oi Conceptions to our felv

pcint'1
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ointing the way to others, #c ; or by Pa^w, as in the

tnaginations, or Conceptions imprefs'd upon us, or an In>

olumary Change of the Countenance thro' Fear, Guilt, &st

•r by Privation, as if I would exprefs unfiniih'd thus, ^
>y three Lines Triangularly plac'd', but the Angles not

Drm'd, or thus O by a Ring unclos'd ; or by Negation, as

fl make a Line that is not fo long, as another under it .=. to

gnifie unequal, or two Lines not inclining to exprefs Paral-

?1 thus, 11 ; or by fome Formality, as when the greatnefs

f Divine Love is fet forth by Breadth, and Length, and
)epth, and Height, Ephef. 3. 18. or elfeby Suppofition, or

i frail, as if Divine Providence were reprefented by an

•land, with an Eye in it, ilfuing from a Cloud ; and in this

iftance we have both a Combination, and alio a Separation

taploy'd.

§ 3. The matter of every Sign, is always the Subje£t of

Relation to the Thing Signify'd ; and all our common Ideas

vhich are Internal Signs) are plainly fo many Abfbraftiont

om the diftinguifliing Forms and Characters of Things:

inally the Pictures usd in Hicroglyphical Reprefentations

is in thdfe above, of the Year, and of Providence,) are

oubly Signs, whilft the Things fo reprefented; are deflgn'd

) fignifie fomewhat farther ; and it has been obferv'd, that

hort-hand Letters are the Signs of thofe, which are more
ommonly us'd to fignifie Sounds, and our Meaning by therm;

t the Things we Mean.

§ 4. External Expreffions are fuch as are defignedly pre-

mted and offer'd to Senfe, or which do, however, lye opent

it, and they may affect either^ ( 1 .) The Smell, as if fome
ragrant §pice were orTer'd to give us fome Idea of the Sfriell

^f fuch a Flower ; or, ( 2.) The Tafte, as if one fort of Food
vere prefented to acquaint us in fome meafure with the Re-
ilh or another; or, (3.) The Touch, as if I jog another 5

d exprefling my Dcfign to awaken him, or to excite his At-
ention, or fpeak to a Deaf Man in the Dark by Motions up-
>n his Hand and Fingers ; or, (4.) The Hearing, whether by
vounds that are Inarticulate, and of a lefs diftmct Significa-

ionj as in. Sighing, Shouting, c^jj or Articulate as infor-
ned Speech, the moft ufual Expreflion of our Tho'ts ; drp

'5.) The Sight, and this either by what is more Natural^

mtoflefs Diftinft Signification, asin Weeping, ftriking the
i ktealj, lifting up the Eyes and Hands, Pointing, &s; or elfe

ay tohat is Artificial, and here it may be by a more obfeufe
fntimatioh, as in Hieroglyph icks, and in the Cryptical ways
of Writing, which require fome peculiar Key td Explain
JKfcm,

w

H 5 5. Bcf
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§ 5. But the more clear and ufual Expreifion to the Eye, <

is by Marks that are more commonly known, hoivevcr in.

this or that Country, and to them who can read the I an-n

guage, to which fuch Marks are accommodated ; and thefel

are either of lefs frequent Ufe, as in what we call Sho t-handn

or Characters, exprerTing Letters, or whole Words (as Bp.f

W r

iltyis's Univerfal Character) or, perhaps, Sentences-, oru

clfe the more ufual, in Long-hand, which is diftin&ly adap-p

ted to the (everal parts of Articulate Sound, in fo many Let-

tors as make up the Alphabet, or intire 'Set in this or thati

Language ; and of thefe either fingly taken, or variously putu

together, fewer or more of them, with Repetition or with-h

out, are made Words, Claufes, Sentences, Periods, Pa«H
graphs, for Sections) Chapters, Books, Volumes, and eiM

tire Treatifes, without any danger of exhaufting the NuiM
berlcfs Words, which may be drawn out of the 24 Letteci

\nxht Ewglifo Tongue, or out of fewer in fome other Lan-a

guagcs.

§ 6* Now (ingle or double Vowels in Speaking, afij

t'orm'il by divers ways of opening the Mouth ; and Confo'

nants along with them by the various Moulding of the Vo^

cal Breath, or Air employ 'd in Speech, by means of th<i

Throat, Palate, Tongue, Teeth, Lips, and Noftrils : III

Writing they are made of Straight, Curve or Mixed Linesc

Printed or otherwife mark'd upon Paper, Parchment, Me
tal, Stone, or other fit Materials, and of Old, upon au

Egpftian Reed, or Waxed Tables.
; § 7. Writing, and efpecially Printing, has in fome Re

;
'{pedis the Advantage of Speaking : In Printing, when onc<

the Letrers are Set, or Plate Engraven, a Number of Copie

. are..eafily and fpeedily Wrought off, containing the farm 1

Words, Letters, Figures, Points, Lines, and other Marks*

all of the fame Size and Shape : What is Printed or Writt

ten is capable of abiding, whenas the Sound in Speaking,

a Tranfient Thing : There are alfo fome differing Word
which are not diftmguinVd barely by the Sound, but are di

ferently Written, as Writs (to Write) i\igbt (Claim) fitv

,'or Ceremony) ; nor can we, by Speaking, communicate 01

Mind at a greater Distance, or without the Privity of tho

within Hearing: But then,

*> S. In Speaking, our Senfe is more eafiJy and readi.

Communicated and Received, as alfo in fome Cafes bettr.

Apprehended, and more Impreflive, fince the Accent ar.i

Mannerof Delivery may often ferve to determine the Sen!

and to enforce it i betides that, the well modulating of tl

Voic
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oice, and a becoming Gefture in Speaking, may render

hat is faid much more acceptable than otherwife it would

Having thus touch'd upon the matter of Expreiiions
%

e may proceed to confider,

§ 9. II, What is the Form of Exprefilons or Signs ai

ch: Now this is the expreffive Force or Significancy

,

hich belongs either to Things,^ as Images, Pictures, Models,
r
riting, Sounds, £§c. or to 'Tlwts, when they are us'd bf
e Mind it fclf, or utter'd in Words, which feemtobe more
mediately expreffive of Tho'ts, even when they are farther

efign'd to lead to Things. Mulical Notes added to Words
ay be fometimes expreffive of fuitable Affections, or of i
ire to excite and engage them : But as many other Sounds

rry no defigned or determinate Senfe, fo ther? might be a;

umber even of Articulate ones without meaning ; but they

ould be capable of having Ideas affixed to them by Ufage
Agreement.

§ 10. The moft Proper and Regular Ufe of Words is to

efs the inward Sentiments we really have, and to inform
s what we apprehend of Perfons or Things ; and they

•hzreforetnora/lyTruc, tho' they mould not be Phyficnlly fo,

reprefenting Things, as really they are in themfelves,

ait only as we conceive them to be. But Words, or other

^rccd and determinate Signs, are capable of being abus'd

xprefs Matters otherwife than we apprehend, and ftill

ley may be call'd Logically True, if they do but truly repre-

:nt what we defign'd to Exprefs, tho' not what we really
' fho't.

§ II. The parts of Words, as parts, do not fignifie.

ribe]mightbe taken in pieces fo as to make A Scrilc

;

but
' -in Afcribe is not the Note of Particularity, nor Scribe, the

Name of an Office ; only the entire word is Significant.
1

§ 12. Signs have their expreifive Force, either, (1.) Fro*ri

heir own Nature, (vi%. more RemotelyJ, where there is

omewhatin or belonging to them antecedently to the Ufage
>r Appointment, which fits them to llgnifie fome other

Thing, as being, either the Counterfeit and difg .ifed Re-
semblance thereof; fo falfify'd Coin, is really but a Sign,

! !ho' intended to pafs for the Thing it felt ; or the appearing

^eprefentation, whether it be Artificial, as a Pi£lure, qt

Natural, as a Cloud may referable Wool (from fuch £i
heft are drawn Metaphors, wherein like is put for its Like) ;

»r elfe fome other Relative, as implying its Correlate, thu>

he, containing Cup, is us'd to fignifte the Liquor contain'^,

the Author's Name put for his Book, &s, This Rheto-

H i iitiitis
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ricians call a Metonymy, but neither this nor the foregoing

Trope is to be us'd where there may be danger of Miftake,

and that we could be fuppos'd to mean the very thing wa
mention.

§ 13. Or, (2.) From hiftitution, more immediatly, as;

the Water in Baptifm expreiTes the Virtue, or Juftifying and

Sanctifying Influence Proceeding from our Redeemer's;

Death ; And its being apply'd to the Body by an Authorized

Hand, fignifies God's conferring the Benefits of Redemp-
tion on the Perfon Baptiz'd upon the Terms, and according

to the Tenor of that Covenant, which Baptifm has Relatior

to, and is the Confirmation of: Thus alio the Subfcribinft

Sealing and Delivering of Writings are Signs, by Law ap

pointed, to exprefs and ratifie the Confent of Parties, touepj

ing the Matters therein contain'd, and to oblige, even thafc

for whom a Confent is regularly given, tho* incapable ofCow
fenting for themfelves.

^ 14. Oratleaft, (3.) From Vfagey
which comes in 1

while to have fomewhat like the Force of Inftitution, or rr
ther to be a kind of Tacit Agreement, among fuch as coha
bit in the fame Country, or ufe the fame Language ; fo thai

in Speaking or Writing to each other, they do at leaft mak
a fhew of Exprefling their Minds according to the known an-.

ujual Import of the words in fuch Language, and in fuch C\i

cumftances ; for 'tis not only the Sound and Spelling (

Words, but alfo the Accent in Speaking (as in Ironical Ej I

preflions) and Manner of Writing, and in both, the Perfon

Speaking and Spoken to, the Subject Matter, the Scope, $|
which are to be regarded as helping to Determine the Senf I

according to what is ufual in thofe Rcfpc&s*, unlefs thej

;

ihcnld be a Peculiar and Exprefs Agreement, between fom \

Perfons at fome rime to vary from the common Ufage, an.

betwixt themfelves ( fuppofe it were) to put yea for no, &d
or elfe that there be fome Peculiar Reafon, which is ah
fairly fuppos'd to be known on both fides, which may i

fome Cafes draw the words ufed to an uncommon Senf<

Thus it may be queried, whether in Law, and at a Tri

the Meaning of [Guilty or not Guilty1 be not only th

£doft thou confefsthy felf Guilty or not?] lince upon pie-;

ding [not Guilty], as if the Prifoner ftiould fay, [l do nj

confefs my felf Guilty] 'tis then ask'd [by whom wilt th<'

beTry'd] and alfo that the Oath ex Officio has been tak- !

away, as ftanding in oppofition to the known Maxim, th

no Man isLound to accufe himfelf.

cha!
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CHAP. XV.

'§ '* \170RDS may bfe, as to rheir Senfe and Meaning,
** either Principal, fuch as exprefs the Sum and Sub-

ftance of our Ideas, or Acceffbry, and lefs Principal, which

Intimate only forre fmaller Appendage thereof, which yet

may be in fome Cafes of very great Importance : Such are

a Number of Particles, which in our Englijh Tongue may
'be feen with the various ways of ufing them in a very ufeful

Book, composM by lAi.WdliamWalker : Particularly there are

the Articles, [a, and an] moftly noting an indeterminate

particularity or Unity ; [ the] commonly determining the

Kind or Kinds, Sore or Sorts, Particular or Panic jlars : as

!alfo Prcfofitions importing fome or other way of referring this

to that ; but [ of] is fometimes only a Note of Explication

pr Specification, as in faying the City of London.

§ 2. The more Principal Words employ'd to exprefs

either our Single Apprehenfions, or the Judgments we make
!about them, may be reducd to fome or other of the Chief
amongft the following Sorts, (i.) Noun-Subftantives, which
'exprefs what is or may be the Subje£t of fome Attribute, vi\.

"SuDftances, as alfo, Abftra&ed Attributes, and Concretes

confider'd, as if they were a kind of Subftances, and which
'are (in our way of conceiving Things) the Subftratum and
'Support of fome farther Appendages. Thing, Being, Some-

what exprefs our moft Fundamental Ideas ; God, Subftance,

;

Accident, Mode, &c. take in fome Attributes together with
'the foregoing, which yet are not to be conceived as equally

'belonging to all of thefe : World, Book, &s, exprefs Com-
jbinations of Things, as Head, Feet, &s. their Separations;

'and Paternity, Greatnefs, &s. their Relations. Abftraftions,

!
vi$. the Kinds and Sorts of Things, are expres'd by Appel-

latives, as Man, Horfe, Stone, &c, and Individuals, either

by Proper Names, as Adam, Bucephalus, Tovpjer, &s. or the

Appellatives fomeway limited and determined, as this Man,
that Horfe, the Man who, &c.

§ 3. (l.) Pronoun-Subftantivcs 1 as I, ye, it, 8cc, which
ferve inftead of the Subftantives, to which they relate.'

Thefe two forts fignifie by themfelves alone, moft other

Words muft be join'd with the one or other of them, either

expres'd or underftood ; , becaufe they fignifie the Attributes
of Things in Concrete, or the Modification of thofe Attri-

butes, or the differing ways of joining Things or Attributes

H 3 one
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One to another, as will more particularly appear under the s

following forts, fuchas,

§ 4. (3.) Noun-AdjeBives; which'diftin&ly exprefs on- -

ly the Attributes of Things in the Concrete, with a general I

Intimation of fome Subject to which they belong, as Male,
,

Hard, Three, &s.

§ 5. (4.) Pronoun-Adj'cElives ; which are either Relative^
,

calling over again what was before mention'd, as who, which,

this, that, &s > or Pojfefjive, exprefling PofTeffion or Title, .

and intimating the Subject thereof, as either fpeaking ox
*

fpoken to, or fpoken of ; as Mine, Ours ; Thine, Tours; His,
%

Hers ; Its, Theirs,

§ 6. (5J Participles ; a kind of Verbal Adje£tives>

,

which give a Peculiar fort of (landing Denomination, froaBj

Action or Being, whether Abfolute (as, exifting) ; or fome 3

way determine! (as Lovd, Feared, Read, &c.) intimating

;

withal, the Time, Part, Prefent, or Future, together with 1

fome or other Subject fuftaining fuch Denomination.

§ 7, The Sorts hitherto mention'd, do, by Virtue off

their Singular and Plural Number, exprefs or agree to one or r

more ; the Greel^ and Hebrew have alfo a Dual, which (igni- -

fies precifely two. Oblique Cafes (vi%. the Genitive, Dative,

($c.) ferve to intimate fome of the various Habitudes, and I

Relations of one Thing to another. Genders are to exprefe

the Sex, as it may be Male, Female, Undetermind, Com-
jnon, or Doubtful. The Neuter ihould belong to all things

that have no Sex, but Cuftom has almoft unaccountably

.

given the Mafculine to fome of them, the Feminine to others

;

to fome both; to Adjedlives (not without Reafon) all the

feveral Genders, under one, two, or three Terminations.

The Articles beforemention'd belong to Nouns, and have

been in fome Meafure explain'd.

§ 8. (6.) Verbs, which do plainly and dire&ly Affirm,

either the Action or Being (whether Simple and Abfolute,

or fomeway determined) of what is confider'd, as Speaking,

Spoken to, or Spoken of in Paft, Prefent, or Future Time

;

They do alfo infmuate, or are adapted to a certain manner of

Affirming, vi%9 Abfolutely by the Indicative ; conditionally,

intentionally, eventually, or intimating Obligation, Ability,

or Defire, by the Subjunctive, Potential and Optative ; Autho-

ritatively, or Perfwafively by the Imperative- Indetermi-

nately by the Infinitive, which is, as it were, unbounded^
i. e. not limited to this or that Pcrfon, &c. all this, or more,

Latin Verbs do fignifie by the various Terminations of!

their Voice*, Per/bns, and Numbers, Moods, and Tjnfesy which
in
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in Greel^ are yet more Numerous and Nice, where there is a

Dual Number, a Middle Voice, and more Tsnfes, than in La-

tine i yet the Hebrew Verbs do full in fome Refpedts exceed

ithe Greek, as pairing thro' divers Conjugations, with fo many
1 differing Turns of their Import, and intimating, in fome of

their Perfonal Terminations, whether the Subject defign'd

were Male, or Female,

^ 9. The Englijh, French, and other Living Languages,

,do moftly fupply the want of f-ch Variations by the Auxilia-

ry Verbs, Am, Have, May, Can, &c. The Latin Gerunds

ifeem to be a fort of Participles in Oblique Cafes: and their

Supines a kind of Subftantives, or elfe Variations of the In-

jfinitiveMood. The Verb Subftantive \_Am\ doth generally

jexprefs Abfolute Being, or elfe Identity, or being the fame

;

as when we fay, God is (i.e. God is exifting); God is Good

(i. e. the fame with what is good, or a good Being).

§10. (7.) Adverbs *, which exprefs fome farther Mode
fuperadded to what is imported by the Verb, Adje£hve,

i Participle, or other Adverb to which they are join'd, i. e. a

imore Definite Time, Place, Degree, Manner, &c. There
> are alfo Adverbs of affirming, and denying, which ferve in-

. ftead of repeating the Verb and Sentence Affirmatively or

: Negatively (as, Yes, i. e. it is fo, No, i. e. it is not Jo).

§11. (8.) Proportions • which intimate this or that Re-
ference of one Thing to another, and help to fupply the want

;
of Cafes in fome Languages, and of more Cafes in others.

§ 12. (9.) Conjunctions; which fignifie the Combinati^

on, or Separation of fingle Themes, and of the Judgments
made about them (as, and, or, 8cc) ; or fome various Rela-

tions of the one to another, vi%. by way of Identity or Ex-
plication (as, vi%. Namely, &s) ; likenefs or Proportion (like

as^ foot); Oppofition or Exception (as, but, except, 8cs/;

Condition or Suppofition, (as, if, fuppofe, &s), Caufality (as*

for, becaufe, &s.j Confequence (as, novo, then, therefore,&s);
Order (as, Firft, Second, next, after , &c) : It may be ob-
feiv'd, that fome Words, which commonly pafs for Adverbs,

are rather to be Accounted,

§ 13. (10.) Interjections; which exprefs fome lefs com-
mon Motion of the Mind in a Compendious Manner, as, Ob,

i- e. I am hurt ; '/?, hold your Peace, &s.

§ 1 4. This Variety of the forts of Words faves the Trou^
ble of Inventing and Remembring an almoft endlefs Var
riety of particular Words, which would be Neceffary if

there were only three Sorts, vi%. a Number of Noun-Sub*

fltntives, Sufficient to exprefs all pofiible Subjeds, that are

H 4 10
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to be Tho't or Spoken of, under all their various Relations*

and Confiderations ; Verbs to anfwer all that could be ThoV
or faid of them ; and Conjunctions to exprefs all the pofliblel

References of one Sentence to another.

^15. Words are taken, either Materially for the Sound 1

or Writing, or Formally for the Thing or Tho't, thereby in-i

tended ; and there may be one thing more direBly meant,n

and at the fame time another connoted wore Obliquely, as Juftj

intends him that hath Juftice more Directly, Juftice it fetf I

Obliquely.

§ 16. Again, Words are taken, either Largely or motti

StriBly (and fo the World may (ignifie only Men) ; Literally^

Properly, and more Vfually ; or Tropically and Figuratively^

whether for want of proper Words, or elfe the more to Akf
fed or Pleafe.

§ 17. Farther, Nouns Appellatives may be Underftood,l

either Collcblively for all of that Name, or Dijlributively for*

each, or for fome of all the Kinds (and thus all Creatures*

were in Noah's Ark) and alfo either Abfolutely or Simply, fori

the Nature expres'd by a Word which is common to all of'

the Kind or Sort, or elfe I^efpeBively for the Nature, <a it k%

common, fo Man is'a Species, and Adam in that Senfe is not *

a Man, as not being the Species, or common Nature, but an 1

Individual.

§ 18. Appellatives may (ignifie more Things, either

Vnivocally and Equally, juft in the fame Senfe, or only byi|

Analogy and Unequally : as Being, when we Affirm it of God I

]

of Creatures, Subflance and Accidents, £?c.

§ 1 9. Some Words in molt of the abovemention'd Sorts

are Ambiguous, having differing Senfes, and are in Effect I

fo many feveral Words-, fometimes by the more Common

'

and Literal ufage of them as a Crab for the Fruit, and Fifh

fo call'd ; often by Figurative Acceptation, and thus the fame 1

,Words Ironically us'd may (ignifie the quite contrary to what t

they commonly do, as, Orare Man, you have taken good cart 1

indeed! But very often they have a differing Senfe, as when 1

the Eye is call'd the Light of the Eody ; and Virgil the Sun I

among the Poets.

§ 2o. Some differing words are Synonymom, having the fame
Senfe, and are in Effect one Word, as, God, Deus, <&i:> 7S. &c;

.

but there are comparatively few, even in feveral Languages,

,

which do fo Exactly and Adequately anfwer each other, as s

fiot to leave out or take in fome or other differing Attribute,

,

whilft they agree in the main; much lefs are there many in 1

the fame Language, that are exactly of the fame Import.

§ 21. Wotds
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§ li. Words are alfo either Simple, or Compound, i.e.

\ade up of the Simple ; but put together commonly with

ome fmall Variation, that they may Sound the better :

^heir Senfe is, or fhould be likewife compounded, but

Jfage often carrys it otherwife ; fo that an Ink-horn may be

hade of other matter befides Horn, if it ferve but for the

ke Purpofe.

§ 21. Again, they may be Primitive, or Derivative, a^id

us either, as to the Matter or Form, the Sound °r Senfe : The
nore AbftraCfc Word is in this latter Confederation the Pri-

mitive ; thus Wifdom is the Primitive of Wife, to be Wife,

•nd Wifely ; which are Words of the fame Stock or Kindred,

nd may be call'd Conjugates, or Paronymous.

§ 23. It is to be obierv'd, that Words do not (ignifie fb

nuch according to their Notation or Ethnology, as Ufage ;

> that you may fometimes give an Account of the Word,
vithout mentioning the Thing, and there is however, a de-

nning of the Name, which is but a kind of pointing out the

Thing thereby intended, without explaining it, fo that it

nay be Neceffary that the Thing defigned (hould be after-

wards diftindtly open'd and explain d.

§ 24. As to the Syntax of Language, or the way of put-

:ing Words together into Sentences,, it ferves only to intimate

)y Correfionding Cafes, Numbers, Perfons, Genders, £?c.

low the Words and Things therein (ignified are to be re-

er'd to each other \ that fo we may find the Principal Sub-
ecfc or Thing fpoken of, with what belongs thereto, as alfo

:he Predicate or Attribute fpoken of it, with its Appendages ;

which , together, make up the Propofition or Sentence,

wherein we exprefly pronounce one Thing of another, and
of which I fhall farther fpeak hereafter.

§25. Thus we have gone thro' thofe Principal Heads of
Matter to fome or other of which we conceive every Subject
of Tho't, at leaft as they are fingly taken, may be redue'd,

and have endeavour'd to guide the Mind into right Appre-
henfions about them : And thus alfo we have confider d
Things Logically, as the Objects of Humane Tho't, which
when it cannot grafp them at once, is conftrain'd to take
them, as it can, under the differing Faces and Appearances
they carry to our Inadequate and partial Views.

CHAP.
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CHAP. XVI.

I
have been thus far endeavouring to lay in

niture of thofe Ideas, wherein there is n<

fom
nothing ex

prefly affirm'd or deny'd of any Thing : But fingle Noti I

ons without Connexion or Disjunction, are like to be

little Ufe, unlefs we have alfo fome Principles of Reafonin^l

to proceed from and recur to. I would therefore farthc:

add a Scheme of general Principles, together with form

nearer Deductions from them j or a Set of Portions, whicl

may be, 'tis hop'd, of confiderable Service towards the ufin^

of our Reafon more readily, as well as rightly.

^ 2. Now fome of thefe might feem to be already givV

us, with the Intuitive Faculty, whereby we are capable!]

difcerning an Evident and undoubted Agreement or Difan

greement betwixt fome of our Single Ideas and others ; a 1

alfo a plain and undeniable Confequence or Inconfequeno*

from what is afHrm'd or deny'd to the affirming or denying o<

fomewhat farther.

§ 3. That we fhould have fuch a Power is altogether Ne^
ceffary ; and that the Author of Nature hath according!)

beftow'd it on us is equally certain by general Experience ano

Obfervation. Yet it follows not thence, that we brought!

along with us into the World thofe complex Notions

Principles, which we can Form or Apprehend, as unqueftio

nable, fo foon as we are acquainted with the Simple Term;
and have them together in our View ; no more, than tha

the vifible Appearances were Innate, or born with us, whicl

the open Eye can fo early take in and reprefent to the Mind

when the Objects are before us.

§ 4. And tho' we virtually have the firft Principles 01

Knowledge, in the mentioned Power, yet it follows not

that nothing of thefe fhould be exprefly laid before us ; bu

that it fhould be altogether left to the intuitive Faculty, ei

ther to form them, as there might be Occafion, or to pro

ceed, without them, upon the immediate difcernment w<

may have in particular Inftances, as a Child will very fooi

apprehend, that the half of an Apple, offered him, is not f<

much as the whole, and that both the halves together an

All of it, without considering or having firft known the ge

neral Principles, that a Part is iefs than the Whole, and tha

All the Parts together are equal to it.
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§ 5. But certainly fuch general Pofitions are a Nobler

]nd of Truths, much more extenfive, and at the fame

me no lefs Sure or Satisfactory for their being Co : They
e alfo Eternal and Immutable, whereas the created In-

ances had their beginning and may ceafe to be ,• and tho"

1 viewing thefe, we may indeed be fufKciently fure, that

\c Matter is fo, yet we may not be equally fatisfied, as

hen the general Principle is apply'd to the particular Cafe:

nd that in the mentioned Inftance would plainly tell us, it

lot the lefs capacious Figure of the Half-Appler or its be-

ig juft a Moiety, nor any other Reafon, but its being only

Part, which makes it to be lefs than its Whole.

§ 6. The Pofitions here defign'd, may not only ferve as

le finishing Strokes, and fattening Points of our Reafonings,

ut as fo many Inlets to Argument, and as it were Keys,

may open to us large Treafuries of Knowledge, if once

an but dextroufly ufe and improve them, fo as to de-

a manifold and continud Series of Confequences

i a fingle Pofition ; fuch as may be drawn from fome of
t at leaft, which will here be felefted, and fet in Or-

§ 7. Now the general Principles here orTer'd, with fome
er Deductions from them are fo many feveral Portions,

:h will be feverally mark'd with one or more Letrers of
he Alphabet in a continu'd Order thro' the whole Set, for

(he greater Convenience of referring to any of them, if

ifion require, and alfo for inferring any others in any
ilace, where they would moft properly come in, by adding
1 Number to the Letter or Letters; as if the Reader fhould
>ee fit to add a Pofition after that which is mark'd (H), he
night mark the new one, thus (Hi) •, and if he would add
mother after that, he might mark it (H3), and fo on: If
tie fhould add any farther Pofitions after (Km) he might
mark them, Km 2, Km 3, &c.

§ 8. The Pofitions here, will be either of a more exten-
five, or of a more limited Kind : The more extenfive will

;be in a fort Univerfal, and fome of them a kind of com-
mon Meafure to divers of the more limited ones ; we may
call them PRELIMINARY, fuch as thofe which fol-

low.

(A.) We mnft begin with fomething, that we may proceed

to fomething farther ; and particularly in purfuit of Know-
ledge, fomething muft be prefuppos'd, or nothing can be
^'o^dy i.e. fomething muft be taken as right and fufficiently

certain without Reafoning, or nothing can ever be made our,
as certain, by it; (B; There
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(B) There muft be Steps in every Procedure, which lye ;

fo clofe together, as to admit of no intervening Step between i

them : And as to the Progrefs of Knowledge, there muft !

be fome Pofitions fo connected or disjoin'd in reference to:<

each other, as to admit of nothing intermediate to make outJ

the Confequence, or Inconfequence from the one to the other, i

Now, in the foregoing and prefent Poipt, it is plainly inn
ply'd, that

(C) There are fome Pofitions, which muft be taken as

True, and others as Falfe; and alfo fome Confequences ten

be admitted as Good, and others to be rejected as Bad, pure-c

ly upon their own account, without any Proof needful on
pofllbleto (hew the Truth, or Falfhood of the Pofition, then

Goodnefs or Badncfs of the Confequence : Therefore
(D) We may reafonably demand fomething which mufti

be granted by thofe with whom we converfe upon any Point j*

nor is there any difcourfing with them, who will admit on
nothing as fit to be granted, but infift upon having Proofi

for every thing whatfoever $ when at this rate there could (

neither be any Beginning in the way of Inference, nor anyij

End in that of Proofj no going forward from any Principle, or

backward to it. And therefore,

(E) Men mould fee they be agreed in Something, either-

more nearly, or diftantly relating to the Matter in Hand,
before they go to Difpute or Difcourfe about it.

(F) Things muft be taken as right or wrong, and either:

way as fufticiently certain, where neither we nor any one*

elfe (fo far as appears after due Confideration and Enquiry)

can fee any Realon to the Contrary ; or fo much as feriouijy

to doubt thereof.

(G) Whilft any thing #, or is fitch, it neceffarily if, and

is alfo neceffarily fuch, nor can it be, fo long, otherwife. So

that,

(H) Every Thing is the Self-fame Thing with it fdQ
And,

(1) Thefame Thing has at the fame time all the fame At-

tributes. And, on the contrary,

(K) That muft not be the fame, but another Things
which hath at rhe fame time any one differing Attribute.

(L) What is any way related, muft relate to fomething.

Therefore,

(M) Every Relative, as fuch, fuppofes its Correlate, 01 I

fomewhat to which it is related. And therefore,

(N) There
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(N) There is no Attribute, but as /uch
y
implies a Subjeft

Capable of it, to which it is or may be attributed. A Suit

of Cloaths does imply (not indeed as they are Cloth, but as

jcioaths) fome or other Body, on which they are or may be

(O) An inhering Attribute as fuch implies an agreeabh

Subject wherein it muft inhere.

(P; An exifting Attribute, as fucb, muft have a Subje&

that actually exifts. Yet,

fQJ An inhering Attribute may be cortfider'd without

our confidering the Subject wherein it inheres : As Length,

without the Way, or Cord, &c. that is long.

(R) The felf-fame Attribute cannot inhere in two differ-

ing Subjects at once.

(S) The felf-fame inhering Attribute cant pafs out of one

Subjedt into another. And from this with the foregoing, it

follows, that

(T) Where there is any one Attribute the felf-fame, at

the fame time, there muft be likewife all the other cotempo-

raTV Attributes of the fame Thing.

(V) That muft be taken for the fame Body, which is

either not chang'd at all, or only by a flow Succeflion of

;
fmaller Parts or Particles.

(W) Every Pofition muft be either true or falfe, and can-

[ not be both at once under the fame Conlideration. (Vid. G)
(X) What is not altogether true may be called falfe, as

j
it really is in fuch or fuch refped. Bur,

(Y/ What is in fome fort Falfe, lhould not be cali'd

True without mentioning in what refpedfc it is fo.

(Z) No Pofition or Inference can rightly be both affirm*d

j
and deny'd at once, and in the fame refpeft. We cannot

j
truly fay both, that the Sun now Shines upon this Spot, and
that it do's not ; or that from the Sun's Shining here, it fol-

i lows both, that it is day here, and that it is not fo. There-

fore,

(a) Contradi£tious Pofitjons, (wherein the fame thing is

affirmM and deny'd of the fame and in the fame refped) muft
be one of them true and the other falfe. But,

(b) We cannot fafely determine, which part of aContra-
diction is True, and which of them is Falfe ; till we have

fufficiently examined the Matter, where need requires, on

,

the one fide, or on the other. Yet,

(c) When it is NcccfTary or Requifite to proceed upon the

one or other part of a Contradiction, we muft go upon that

i as true, which appears to have the greater Weight of Ar-

gument
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gument for ir, and may fuppofe the other to be confequently I

falfe. Now,
(d To the greater weight of Argument it is not reqnir'd,

that there ihould be a greater Number of Proofs or Reafoas,i

but only that they ibould be fuch, and fo many, as mayi
juftly be cfteemed to have the greater Force. And,

(e) We muft look upon that, as fufficiently made ou

where the kind and cogency of the Proof is agreeable to the

Nature of the Thing, and Exigence of the Cafe, and that it

can't be rejected without admitting fome Abfuidity.

( {) As to Contradictions Inferences, tho' one of th n

muft be in it felf a Truth, the other a Falfhood, yet neithtt

may be Good or Juft, but both of them inconfequent and

*

impertinent.

( g) In what is True, all Things do indeed agree to eadH
other, however it might feem : But Fa/flocod may admit oft

fomewhat really inconfiftenr, even under a feeming AgreS
ment.

(h) From Tnuh, nothing really follows, but what is Truol
But,

(i.) Truth may fometimes be deduced rightfy from Falf-

hood.

(k) It do's not fufficiently prove the truth of a Notion, or t

Narration, that there is nothing incondftent in the Matter,

nor any thing which is falfe deduced from it : But yet on »

the contrary,

( 1 J 1 here muft be fo much, at leaft, of Falfhood, as theret«l

is of Inconfiftency, and that muft be fomeway falfe, from I

which any thing that is fo can be regularly drawn.

(m) Whatcarrys its own Evidence with it, and needs no
Proof may not yet be clear without attentive Confiderat;

nor perhaps without being explained, and illuftrated to 1 r

fons of lower Capacity, or who are not fuiriciently acquaint -

ted with the Words, or Matter.

(n) Where Proof is needful, it is to be given by fomething

more Evident, than what we would prove, or at leaft, which
may, and accordingly muft, be made fo.

(o; What is known by thofe, we would Satisfie, to have
|

been fufficiently prov'd, may be employed for the proving

fomewhat farther; tho* not back again in a Circle for the

making out of that, which was brought to prove it; however
not to the fame Perfon, on the fame Occafion, and without

other fufficient Proof : As when the Papifts pretend to argue

firft the Infallibility of their Church from Scripture, and then

afferc the Bible muft be taken for the Word of God, and fb
v

underftoodP
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ttderftood upon the Infallibility of their Church fo provd

(s they would perfwade us) by Scripture.

{u) Proof may be either Fundamental, without which a

pint cannot ftand, or only acceffary by way of farther Con-

fmation.

(q) The Confuting fomewhat of a Proof is not the Over-

row of what was thereby prov'd, unlefs that Proof were

jjndamental and abfolutely Neceifary to it.

Meer difficulties, tho' they can t be folv'd, difprove not

<iat to which they are objected. But,

; What is really abfurd or falfe, proves that to be

jTong, from which it follows, {Vid, h )

Mathematical Principles, or thofe which relate to ab-

raded Quantity may be accommodated to things of a very

iffering Nature, in refped of their Habitude, Number, Fi-

ure, Meafure, Degree, Value, or other Confideration,

/hich is of a Quantitative fort, or fome way correfponding

lereto.

(u) Nothing can be One and More in the felf-fame Refpe£r,

under the fame Confideration. But,

;
(w) What is more in fome Refpecl may be but One in fome

>ther : And on the contrary,

. (x) What is but One under fome Confideration may be
nore than One under fome other. The Triangle, which is

out One, as a Figure, is yet three -fold as to the Angles and
•>ides belonging thereto : and the Humane Soul, tho' but one
Spirit, is yet a three-fold Principle, in refpeci of Growth,
;>enfe, and Reafoning ; and might, perhaps, be fuppofed to

3d all this in Relation to three diftinft Bodies.

Cy) Not only every Thing, but every Part and every

Point thereof, may be feverally refer'd to every feveral Part

and Point of the fame Thing, and alfo to every other Thing,

and to every Part and Point thereof. The Center refpe&s

every part of the Circumference and Interfpace, as thefe

again refpecl: the Center : The Head is refer'd to every

part of the Body, and the feveral Parts of this to that.

(z) A Boundary, at fucb, is no part of the thing bounded
by it, as a Point, of the Linei or a Line, of the Square ; or

an Hedge, of the Field.

(Aa) The greateft Part of any thing is lefs than the

Whole. As 1 1 d. t + v and fo onward, will always be lefs

than a Shilling, tho* it come always nearer to ic.

(Ab) All the Parts taken together are equal in Quantity

\

to the whole, tho' not always in Value or Ufe.

(Ac; Ail
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(Ac) All the Parts agreeably united are the Thing
\\

felf.

(Ad) Things may be faid to be of the fame loweft Sorfw
whofe Agreement is more considerable than their Difference it

as a ftraight and curve Line ; an obtufe and acute Angle •<

Adam and a Female Infant.

(Ac) That which comprehends lefs of the Nature in ami
Kind, is or may be extended to more Sorts or Particulars,

of that Kind. A Line belongs to every Magnitude , air

Unite to every Number \ exigence to all that actually is ji

and Thing to whatever is not altogether nothing.

(Af ) One Equal or Like, may in reafoning be fubftitutcde

or put for another, in the Refpedfc wherein it is Equal bit

Like.

(Ag) Things do fo far agree together, as they feveralljl

agree to the felf fame Thing, or to Diverfe in the refpefll

wherein thefc agree.

(AhJ Things are differing in that Refpe£ and Degree^
wherein any of them do agree to fomewhat elfe, whilft tha

other difagree.

(Ai) The greater Quantity in any Kind contains thdi

leffer of that Kind, Whether it be Meafure, Number, Weight/t

Degree, Value, £?c.

(Ak) Things that are dike affected, retain their tnequa-t

lity or Equality, Likenefs or Unlikenefs, as before ; whe-r

ther they were affe&ed with a like Addition, Subtraction,*

Multiplication, Divifion, or other Alteration.

CAJ) Perfons or Thingsmay be made Equal by taking ofl^

from the Greater, fo much as it exceeds, or by adding to.

the Lefs fo much as it falls fhort • or elfe by transferring one

half of the Excefs from the Greater to the Lefs : But if the.1

whole be transferred, this will become fo much greater, as itv

was before lefs.

(AmJ Perfons or Things unlike may be redue'd to Like*

nefs by the Alteration either of one, or of the other, or ofy

both, fo far as to meet in fome intermediate Point.

(An) There can be nothing greater than what is every1
/

Way Infinite. But,

(Ao) Where there is only no end of the Divifibility,

Duration, or Advancement of divers Things, there may
yet be in reference to fome of them aft earlier ot greater Be-

ginning, fo as that which is only in fome refpecT: Infinite may/

be fome way exceeded by what is likewife Infinite in fome'e

fefpe£t only : the Duration of the firft Soul may exceed thatt

of the laft, which ihall come into being by many Thoufana \

Ifearsy
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.'ears, when yet the Duration is cndlefr, and in that refpe£t

ifiniteonboth Hands; yet it muft be ownd, that the dif-

e bears no Proportion to the Agreement.

i (Ap) What one or more do atteft in Master of Fa& may
<e taken for right, where there is not fufHcient Ground of

ufpicion.

i (Aq) What many Perfons of differing Interefts, Senti-

nents, and Circumilances do feveralJy Report, is to be de-

fended on as morally Certain.

j fAr) Words muft be taken to fignifie according as they

j-e generally us'd in fuch Circumftances, or as the} may be

therways Specially determin'd. And,

I (As) It may be demanded, that Words be underftddd

h a Senfe, as is exprefly given to them : But then,

(At) The Senfe given to any Word or Phrafe, ought td

: ftill held to by him, that hath fo determin'd it, unlefs he

all fome-way fairly intimate, that he would afterwards

ave it otherwife underftood.

(Au) The moft obvious and ufual Meaning is to be ta-

en, where there is no (ufficient Evidence, that the Word or

ftirafe was intended otherwife. But,

i (Aw) What is really dengn'd by any ExprefTIon; is al-

ways to be taken for the Senfe thereof, where that can be .

ny way fi friciently known, tho' it were not the moft ufuaj

r proper Import of the Words.

j
(Ax) Every one muft be allow'd to know beft, what he

# leant by this ot that Exprefiion. And,

? (Ay) Every Man's own Explication of what he himfelf

athfaid, is to be admitted as his Meaning, where there is

D good Reafon to the contrary, from the Nature of the

i'hing, Connexion of the Words, Character of the Perfon,

f other Circumftances.

(Az) There may be many differing Named or Denominat-

ions belonging to the fame Thing under differing Conhderati^

ins or Relations: And on the other hand,

(Ba) The fame general Name or Denomination,- may be*

ongto many differing Things, under rhe Confederation or
delation, rhat is common to them. Aaid farther yet,

(Bb) The fame Special Appellation maybe given to' di-

•ers Perfons, or to Things of differing Sorts, cither arbitrari-

ly or upon fome Reiemblance, Analogy, or Relation

imongft them.
(Be) Differing Words in differing Languages, and fome-

jimes in the fame
? may be us'd to iignifie the felf-fams

firing. Yer,

1 (Bd) Wovis
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(Bd) Words that may be us'd to fignifie the fame thing •

for Subftance, do often import fume differing Mode, toge-

ther with it.

(Be) Words have the more precife Determination of

their Senfe from the Language and Dialed!, to which they

belong, the Difcipline and general Matter they refer to, the

Perfon which ufes them, and manner of ufing, together withi

the Circumftanccs of the Occafion, Time, Place, (§c.

(Bf ) To juftifie an abfolute Denomination, there ntdftl

be a fufficient Intenfion or degree, Extenfion or Extent, and.

Protenfion or Continuance of that which denominates.

(Bg) To juftifie a Comparative Denomination it ougW
to hold generally and between the Corrcffondfag Sorts, Parts,

Actions, &c. Women may be rightly laid to have a weaker

Corrftitutipn and ftronger Affections ; tho' it hold not ol

lome particular Women compared with fome Men ; if it b<

but true as to the generality, and in comparing together thofr

of the higheft Clafs, or the moft obfervable in thofe reipedfc

on either hand, and fo to proceed with the Middle and thd

Loweft.

T

CHAP. XVII.

H E more limited Portions do either lead towards tft

Knowledge of Things, or contain fome fundament!

Points thereof : And as to the former, which may be calf!

INTP^ODVCTO HT, thefc here following are offer'd.

(Bh) Only that which is one way or other Somewhat, sen

m it it fo, can be truly faid, to have, or do, or fuffer, orbt

long to, or to be any thing, or fo much as properly to U \

all.

(BO What is actual or exifting can only be attributed

what attuallyisorexifts.

(Bk) I am unqueftionably fomeway aflfefted, even

doubting, and therefore I unqueftionably am.

(BD Nothing of it felf could ever rife into fomethir I

Therefore,

(Bm) There never had been any thing at all, if there h

not always been Something. And,
(8n) My Being and Faculties, which have not t n

ways, mull be from fome pre-exifting Caufe or Si. il

Caufes which will carry us up tQfimewbxt Vncata'd.

(Be I
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i
(Bo) Nothing can really produce what is of a Nature Su-

^eriourto its own.

i (fip) What is produc'd muft be fomeway fuitable to the

Nature, or however to the Power, that produces it.

1 fBq; Where fomewhat of a differing Nature is produc'd,

It muftbeinferiour to thac which produces it.

(Br) Whatever we find excellent, or truly valuable in

pur (elves, muft be from fomewhat correfponding in the Na-
ure or Power which has Originally produc'd it, but is Supe-
iour to it in every Point, wherein they differ.

(Bs) What is uncaus'd muft have a Ncceflary Eifeace

id Exiftence, and cannot therefore ceafe to be or fuffer any
" Change.

I (Bt) Upon consideration, we cannot but apprehend, that

u Maker muft be Powerful, Wife, Good, and every Way
Excellent, beyond what we can comprehend.
I (Bu) We cannot confidently fuppofe that our Almighty/

BUtvife, and infinitely kind Creator could have any Intereft

Ira ferve, or Inclination to gratific, either by laying us under
.1 Necefiity of being always deceiv'd, or allowing us no Means
pf knowing, whether we be or no. .

The Portions, which conrain fome of the fundamental
r\)ints of Knowledg (confidered in themfelves ) do either

)niy inform the Mind, or guide the Man. As to the former
ort, which are more purely SPECULATIVE, I have
angl'd out fuch as follow :

(BwJ Our Mind, Imagination., and outward Senfes,, in

iheir proper State and Ufe, may ferve to inform us rightly of
rhings, in fueh manner and meafure as God faw fit.

(Bx) The proper State of our Mind, Imagination; and
stttward Serifes, is their being free from fuch Dtforders and
Impediments, as would difturt or hinder the Natural Ufe
fndfcxercife thereof.

(By) Our Mind, Imagination, and ouWard Senfes arc
fitly ns'd about their proper Obje^s, and in the way which
Rtafon, Obfervation, and Experience direct in finch or fuch
Cafe.

i (Bi) Wit feems to lye in the apt and ready Affembling of
Ideas, and ufing forne of them with reference to others m a
•«wfy that is generally taking.

(GlX Judgment feems chiefly to confift in penetrating in-

""the Nature and Caufes 'of Things, inaccurately difcer-

ftorffcdfeir Agreement or Difagreement, especially where it 1?

Jjfs obTervable, and exactly diftingwifhib'g the thing it felt

Pcrrx what is very like it^

tz (CbM
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(CbJ A Hmited Mind cannot comprehend what is unli

mited, or perfectly know even Finite Beings, juftas they aru

in thcmfelves, and by their inmoft Eflence.

(Cc) Imagination cannot, in a Natural way, reprefeik-

the Objects of any Senfe without cur ever having hadtheiih

of that Senfe.

(Cd) What is Indifcerpiblc, Self-moving, and fome-wtv

knowing we may call Spirit, in contradistinction to Mma
ox Body.

(Ce) Spirit is a more perfect fort of Being than Bod?

And therefore,

(Cf ) God mud be conceiv'd by us as a Spirit.

(Cg) The Actings, which we are Confcious of in on
felves, and obferve in others may iufikiently Evince, thai

there is in Man a Spiritual Being.

(Cbi) There may be alfo Spirits without Body above ut

and embodied ones below us.

f Cij The unlimited Spirit muft penetrate all other Spi|

rits as well as Bodies ; in whom they are admitted, at nil

"Will and Pleafure only, to live, and move, and have theii

Being.

(Ck) The Divine Immenfity is its own Eternal and un
changeable PJacc, and affords Place to whatever is be,

lides.

(CI) Body, or Matter made up of Parts and Particles,

;

theObjeftof Senfes, or the Thing fenfibly perceiv'd.

(Cm) The felf-fame Matter may admit a Multitude ||

various Forms, and under them may be fo many dive

Things.

(Cn) The Organs of Senfe by means whereof we fe

perceive are themfelves Material.

(Co) One Body or Portion of Matter can't be in the

fame place with* another. Therefore,

(Cp) Wc cannot, by Senfation, penetrate into, or g
1

fully thro* the Objects of Senfe.

(Cq) God has not fcen lit that the Humane Mind (houli

be capable of proceeding very far by meer Intuitive Knov>
ledge, without Reafomng.; or thac it fhould know much t

things that are diitant, or future, or however of Contingei

'

cies, atleaft in onr.prefent State.

(Cr) Our Maker has feen it beft for us not to fit our Sen

fes to perceive what is very minute, or to take in, at one
what is very large, or to difcern things aright otherways thj,

under certain Conditions relating to the Object, Medium

(Cf ) Divir
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(Cf) Divine Providence may deny Men fome of the

Means and Helps to Knowledge. But then,

;

(CtJ Our Reafon, if well apply'd, is capable of telling

Hs, however, upon Obfervation and Experience, what we
nay expect from our Mind, Imagination, and outward
Jenfcs in fuch a Cafe, and fuch kind of Circumftances. And
vemay reft adur'd, that,

(Cu) Our wife and kind Creator hath allow'd us in every

efpecl: what he faw convenient or needful for us in our pre-

ent Condition.

(C\v) There is a Syftcm of things about us, which we
all the World, and a Courfe of Nature or fctled order of
Uaufes, Effects, Antecedents, Concomitants, Confequcnts,

'c, from which the Author of Nature, we may be fure,

Ivill not vary without weighty Reafon.

•fCx) Nothing can properly act, by it felf alone, upon
my thing which is at a diftance from it.

(Cy) The Courfe of Nature is depending on, and Sub-
eft to, the Powerful Will of God, who is prefent with it.

t (CzJ God can, without breaking in upon the fetled or-

^er of Things, eafily give an erfectual Touch upon the Minds
pfMen, retraining or changing their Inclinations ; orgiv-
,ng fuch a turn to their Thoughts as may fubferve, or com-
port with, what he is otherwife pleas'd to do in the Way of
bis Providence.

(Da ' What plainly appears to be above trie Power of

Natural Agents, or contrary to the well known Courfe of
Nature, or very remarkably differing from what is ufual ia
fuch Cafe, may be look'd on as a Divine Interpofal, either in

he way of Miracle, or of Special Providence ; when it is

lot in any Manner or to any Purpofe, unworthy of God.
(Db) Our ufual and natural way of knowing God

tad Nature, is by afcending from Effects to the Caufe of
iCaufes.

(Dc) Any Thing, which was not before, or which begins
janew muft be counted an Effect.

fDdJ There can be no Effect without an Efficient Caufe,
which either now is, or at leaft has been.

;
(De) Every Natural Being, and all that is good belonging

:o it, together with Evil that is only Penal, is from God, ei-

ther immediately, or mediately.
(Df) Culpable Evil (at leaft, as completed) is from the

tafh, or ill-confider'd Choice, or Adherence of the defectible

Creature left to his own Free-Will by the Creator, who made
I 3 . him
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hTni Capable of a Law, and of obferving it, but flood not

oblig'd to afford him the farther Aid for his Security, which

was neither prorais'd by God, nor asked of him.

(Dg) The fecond and more immediate Gaufes of Things

are oft not eafie to be found out, or afcertain'd.

(Dh) What goes before, may be very far from being the,

Caufeof what follows after.-

(Di) That which only gives the Occafion, without which

this or that would not have been, much more that from

which the Occafion is taken when it was not given, is now,

properly the Caufe.

(Dk) Nothing can be, in any Sort, the Caufe of this or.

that, which is incapable of contributing any thing toward
it. And,

(Dl) That cannot be the only Caufe which is not capabldj

alone of producing the Effect.

<Dm) That muft be the Material, Formal, Final, or/

Efficient Caufe, which anfwers tbe general Character belong-

ing to. any of them refpeftively. Vide Chap. XIII. § 9.

(Dn) We cannot determine of the EfTeft from a Partia^l

Cauie, tho' it were the Principal, much lefs from what is

otherwife. And therefore,

(Do) Whatfoever Influence the Stars, or the Pofition of j

the Heavens may poflibly have upon Affairs below ; yet they

can never determinated fhow thofe Events, whereof they can

be. no more than a General, Partial, and lefs Principal

Gaufe.

(Dp) We cannot certainly know particular EfFefts, by
considering the Caufes, that operate freely, or varioufly in

like Cafes.'

(Dq) The like Natural Caiifes, or like caufal Influence,

and indeed the fame, will varioufly work upon differing Sujf I

fe&s, that are more or lefs Capable, or even upon the faijH

as it may be more'or lefs difpos'd.
" (Dt) Like Natural Caufes, will have like Effects in like

Cafes j and proportionate Caufes will have proportionate

jE0e&s, where nothing intervenes on either hand to detex-

mine them otherways.

(DC) If we would make a Judgment in relation to an Effect,'

we fhouidconiider the feveral Caufes, how they do, or would
federally work, how they promote or hinder one another*

"Working, and what there is in the Subject or about it to for-

ward or obftrud their united Influence.

(Ddfl
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(Dx.) To fearch out the probable Caufe, we fhould care-

lilly obferve, what is the Nature of the EfFetf, and conie-

juently what kind of Caufe it muft have ; and what there

s of fuch a kind, that is any way capable of producing fuch

in ErTeft, or contributing thereto, which either precedes or
attends it.

(Da) If only the Effect be taken away, fomewhat of the

ike Sort may be expe^ed to follow, whilft the Caufe re-

nains with a like Difpofition and Caufal Force. But,

1
(Dw) Where the Caufe is taken away on which any

:hing do's necelTarily depend, the Effect muft ceafe.

(Dx) We may look upon this or that particular Thing to

either the Infinite Being, or Finite Subftance, or Accident,

Dr to fall under any other Head, either of the fundamental
kale, or that of Refultances, according as it anfwers the

Chara&er there given refpedivcly. Chap. 6, 7, £?c. to

Chap. 1 5. Vide ( As)

(Dyj Our fcnfiblc Perceptions can't b.e explain d to fuch

is neither have had, nor can have any thing like them, to

which we may refer the Perfons we would inftruft about

[.hem.

i
(Dz) Our own Apprehenfions of the fame Objedfc may

confiderably differ according to the various Difpofition of the

Body, or Mind.
CEa) That is poffiblc to be, the like whereof hath been^

and which carries no contradiction in it felf, norlnconiiftenfiy

.with any thing elfe that muft of necefliry be. But,

(Eb) There is no Confequence to be drawn from a mere
Poflibility to the actual Exiftence of this or that thing.

Tho'

(Ec) We may fafely conclude, that is not, which indeed

cannot be.

(Ed) The Adual Exiftence of a Thing, muft either bt
concluded upon Obfervation, or fujficient Teftimony ; or

elfe reafond out from the neceflary Connexion it has with
' fomewhat elfe, the Exiftence whereofwe are well aflur'd of.

(Ee) Truth is in general an Agreement with its proper

Meafure or Rule. And more particularly,

(Ef ) That do's truly and really exift, which hath, as it

is fuch a Place in the World, whether it be thought on or

not : Thus only Individuals truly are, and common Na-
tures (fuppofe that of Man, or of a Brofcfition in general) do
not truly exift as'fuck, but only as Tho t$i or Notions in rhp
Mind.

I 4 (Eg) That
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(Eg) That is truly and indeed fuch or fuch a Thing,,

which do's not only rcfemble it, bur hath the very 1

and EfTence of it, :. r. the Principal Stamina, or main In- i

gredients, which God hath put together in fuch Work of ]

his, or Ceaturesin fuch of theirs : He is truly a Man,i
who hath not only the outward Shape, and fomewhat like.i

Humane A&ion, and Speech, but who has an organiz'dt

Body together with a Mind capable of Religion. That is i

truly and indeed a Propoiition, Book, Clock, Honey-comlv
which hath fuch kind of Parts, and fo put together.

(Eh) The
1

! is fo far True and Juft, as it agrees to itst

Objedt, or to what we think of.

(Ei) An External Sign is fo far true and fuitabh, as hi

Correfponds to what is defign'd, or fairly fuppofed to tfl

thereby fignify'd.

(Ek) Narrations and Predictions arc fo far true and rigfM

as things are therein declared agreeably to what really is, ofi

was, or (hall be at the time to which they refpe&ively re-!

fer.

(bl) Exprefllon is fo far True and Proper, as it is fitted t&

convey what is intended by it.

fEm) We are fo far true and veracicw, as we dell

fpeak agreeably to what we think.

• En) We are fo far True and Sincere, as we do fe:

defire and endeavour to have in reality the Virtues, which!

we would appear to have.

(Eo} We are fo far True and Faithful, as we are heartily

defirous to anfwer our Truft and Obligations, particularly

our Promifes, fo far as lawfully we may, in Kind or Value. *

(Ep) Our Mind is capable of Satisfaction or PieafiH

and aifo of Pain and Trouble in the way of intellectual Con-,

ception, imaginative Reprefentation, and fenfible Perce#

tion.

(Eq> Satisfaction ©r Pieafure is an AfTc&ion agreeable art

the Mind, which upon its own account, we could wifhcoift

tinu'd, at lead if it would not fome way turn to our greater

Hurt. On the contrary,

(Er; Trouble or Pain is an Affection difagreeable to the

Mind, and which on its own account, we could wifh re-

moved , at leaft if it would not fome-way turn to oui

greater Good.
fEf ) In Wljhivg, we defire foniewhat, which we con*

ceive^ either to be beyond our own Power, or that the Ac-'

ccptance or Purfuit thereof on fuch Terms or in fuch wajft

is not to be refoly'd upon by us, or not ac prefenc.
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j
(EtJ In Willing, we determine upon fome-what, as eli-

ible, which we conceive to be within the Power we have,

t may hope to attain.

' (Eu) That which moves us to Will is a comparative and
Availing Diffatisfa&ion with what we are, or have, or do,

ir nndergo at prefent, or at leaft our fixed Preference of
omewhat farther.

(Ew) The higher Satisfaction, or Trouble belongs to the

.igher Operations of the Mind.

(Ex) The Pleafure or Pain, Satisfaction or Trouble, we
pel, is truly fuch to us, whether the Ground thereof be real j

ir fuppofeclonly,

I (Ey) Contrary Affeftions may arife from the fame Objeft,

(nd attend upon like Afts in Perfons of a differing Make as

p the Mind or Body, and even in the fame Perfbn under
iffering Circumftances.

(Ez) That is a Natural Good to us, which affords Plea-

ire or Satisfaction, or has a tendancy thereto ; and that a
Natural Evil, which puts us to Pain, or gives us inward
hrouble, or is like to do fo.

j

(Ez 2) We are not commonly fo much affefted thro' the

Mature or Condition of Objefts in themfelves, as by reafon

if the Intercft we have, or feem to have in them, and their

Agreeablenefs or Unfuitablenefs to us.

CHAP. XVIII.

j"HE Portions which are in themfelves more praftical,

* and ferve to guide the Man, are either more direftly

inding, or but confequentially. As to the former they

Jnay be termed MORTAL, and fome of thefe are here fet

low n.

! (Fa) That is to be chofen, as good for us, whatever it

may be otherwife, which at laft, and upon the whole Ac-
count will afford us the higheft Satisfa^ion and Pleafure.

(Fb) That is to be fhun'd, as Evil to us, whateverit may
feem, or be for the prefent and on lower Accounts, which at

laft and upon the Whole will draw upon us the molt infuffe-

rable Pain or Trouble, or has a tendency fo to do.

(Fc) From an Eftimate of Satisfaction or Pleafure, Trou-
ble or Pain, truly and juftly made, we might take our Di-
rection what we ought to Embrace, and what to avoid : Yet

we
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we (hould not proceed upon that as our only or principal

Reafon. For undoubtedly,

(Fd) The p!cafing of our Maker, ought in Reafon to tyl

our fartheft Aim. Yet,

(¥c) Jn pleafing God, we arc to feck, and fhall alfurcdljli

find the trueft andhigheft Plcafure. For,

(Ff) God will be chiefly honoured and pleas'd in gju

being rr.oft highly pleas'd and delighted in Him. Now,
(Fg) God himfelf can undoubtedly give us the heft mm

fureft Account how we may pleafc him atprefent, and con3
ro be unfpeakably delighted in him, and wiih himEtemalhrlj

And he hath done it ; for,

(FW That Book muft be from the Creator Himfclfl

which could npt be from any Creatures Good or Bad, coj^

fiftently with their being fo : And if it could be fuppos'd thfl

God would fo long bear fuch an Ufurpaticn of his NaoJ
and Authority, yet certainly he would never have fo appearr

to own it, not only by extraordinary Adls to confirm arjci

prcferve that Book ^ but alfo in a who]e Series of Providenc^

agreeable to its Predictions, and other Declarations.

(Fi) There can be nothing in the Word of God reab\

Contradictious to the Reafon, which God himfelf hath giyej^

us ; But,

(Fk) It is highly Reafonnhle to admit that Supernatural

Revelation fhould go beyond our Natural Reafon, in fhew<

ing us both what we muft believe, and do.

(F1J The Holy Scriptures mult undoubtedly be fuite<^

both in their Matter and Manner of Expreflion to their pro!

felled End of making us wife unto Salvation ; and they mun
alfo be fufficient for it without any thing of additional Ret

velation.

(Fm) We ought to be mod concern d about Thiqgf

which are of the greateft Importance to us.

(Tn) Lower Matters muft all be manag'd as far as rnjjj

be in fubferviency to our higheft End, and however, as mii

not be incorjfiftent with it.

(Fo; Our Inclinations and Averfationsare naturally guide-

by what appears, or what we apprehend to be, at prefen

good or be ft for us. But,

Fp) We may often have very good Reafon to believ

that to be really good or be ft for us, which for the prefer

might appear to be othcrwife. And,

(Fq)
k

ThoVwe cannot fo direclly and immediately goven

our own Apprehenfions, and command our Belief, yet i

many Cafes it may be confequentially and mediately don;

For, (Fr)Tr
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, Fr) The ApprehenGon we have, even of Duty, is not

tA>e prefently follow'd without due Examination in Matters

a )ut which Wife and Good Men do or may differ. Yet,

(Ff ) We mufl comply with our own Confciences, where
i Cannot have a reafonable Satisfaction to the contrary.

y>d,

^FcJ Men are not to be driven againft Confcience (or the

i'prehenfion of their Duty,) on pretence of bringing them
t. Incapacitys, or other Penal Methods to confider better.

nas,

(Fu) The direct Tendency and proper ufe of Gvil Co-
ition, and its penal Methods, is to bring Men to adt what
{mfcience, or common Senfe either do's, or may eafily,

I them is their Duty without much confidering of the

Whatever is really due from us to our felves or

, is more remotely and ultimately a Point of Duty to-

ward God. And,

I We mould render to all their due (whether they

py feem to deferve it from us or noj with an Eye to God,

f\o requires it.

The greater Abilities of Parents, together with their

-atural Affection, are to fupply the deficiencies of Children,
uring their Minority, in fuch a way of governing them for

fieir good, as may, and accordingly inouli, be fuited to

differing Age, Difpofition, and Circumftinccs.

,
(Fz) The Magiftrate is to be obferv'd as the Minifter of

iod, in reference to what he is in any way authoriz'd by
•od to require or forbid.

(
(Ga) The Magiftrate has an undoubted Authority, as to

/hat is really NecefTary for the Civil Peace, and Common
fare.

! (Gb) The Magiftrate is to be own'd and Honour'd as

fa Mimftcr of God to us for Good, whilft his Adminiftration
c
a at lead in the Main, for the Publick Good -

x and that he
s not manifeftly attempting any thing, which plainly tends
0 the Ruin of it.

(Gc) What we may innocently let alone, wc fhould not
iiilft we are in doubt about it; nor admit of Scruples or

>ufpicions again ft what may appear our Duty upon Grounds,
h arc really holding in Cafes of fuch a Nature.

(G i) Only fuch Actions and Affections as do fome way
ill under Judgment and Choice^ are proper to be Comman-

ded or Forbidden.

(Gey Only
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(Ge) Only fuch Actions and Affections as are commanded
or forbidden by the Law or binding Rule, we are under

are to be accounted actually good or bad.

(Gf) That is left Indifferent, which is in no way, eithdi

commanded or forbidden.

(Gg> "What is altogether Indifferent, not only in i^.felfc

abftractly, but alio in relation to its Circumftances, Atten-

dants, and Confequents, may not be made NecefTary unlefi

by an Authority, which is juftly abfolute and unlimited.

(Gh) An Authority otherways wholly unlimited and

abfolute ftiould have infinite Wifdom and Gcodncfs to con-i

dua it.

(Gi; Where there is no juft Property or Claim, (or hofl
ever none from fuch Perfon, or of fuch thing in ParticulM

there may be Kindnefs or Unkindnefs ; but there cannot h)

anything of ftricl and proper Juftice or Injuftice.

(Gk) Charity is Juftice under a more general and inde^l

terminate Confideration.

(G\) To be free or unfore'd, belongs to the very EffenctJ

of the Will, or of the Mind, as it is faid to will, which 1]
indeed to choofe this or that, either Simply in its fclf, or as

a Means to fomewhat elfc.

(Gm) To ftand inclind to what is Virtuous, and Avejfj

from what is Vicious is the Moral Rectitude of the Will,

and the proper Freedom of a reafonablc Mind. Eur,

(Gn) Liberty, as it is more commonly undcriicod 81

relation to the Man or Perfon, is not the Inclination or PoweH
Will as he ought, but rather a Freedom for acting as he

will, Yet even in this refpect,

(Go) A Vicious Man is in a Senfe not Free; fince he isl

fo frequently carried in particular Cafes by the Biafs of evil

Inclination contrary to. what he faw belt, and ritteft ; and, jbl<

might be faid to will at a diftance, and in the general.

(Gp) That may be cali'd in fome fort morally good ou
bad, tho' it fall not under prefent Will or Choice, which

H

hath a Tendency to what is fuch in a higher and more proper I

Senfe. Therefore,

(Gq) Our Nature, Habits, or Difpofitions are very ear-

ly good or bad, as they have a tendency towards Actions,

that are fo.

(Grj The Moral Good, which falls not under prefent

t

Choice, may yet entitle Men to the Advantages which are

naturr.Uy Confequent thereupon. As on the other hand,

(G() The
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(Gf ) The Moral Evil which falls not under prefent choice

v juftly Snbjeft us to the Difadvantages, which are natu-

illy Confequent thereon.

I

(Gt) That only is more ftri&ly and properly good, which

i every way agreeable to the Rule of our Duty. And,

,
(Gu; That in a rigorous Senfe is bad, which deviates

m the Rule of our Duty in any Refpeft or Degree what-

ever.

I
(Gw) What is any ways deprav'd cannot in that refpe£r

: leafing to God who is exactly difcerning and altogether

?ure; yep it may be accepted by him, who is alfo infinitely

Merciful and Gracious, not upon its own Account, or ours,

: for his own Names fake, and for our Saviour's, where

there is a fincere and living Faith.

j
(Gx) To allow our felves, in Words or other agreed Ex-

)reiiion?, to give out that as TVw, which we know, or fuppofe

e Fnlfe, is in it felf and in its Grounds injurious to God,
>whom we ought to imitate and reverence, to truft in and
ubmitto i it likewife is of a depraving Nature, and dange-

llous Confequence to our felves and others ; if not altogether

[fatal to Civil Society. Yet,
' (Gy) Where we ftand not Specially engaged, Truth is

iot always to be fpoken, much lefs the whole Truth, tho' no-
ting but the Truth fhould ever be delivered as true.

1 (Gz) We may, without Falfhood, vary from a declar'd

Intention, which was not given out by way of Promife to

iny Perfon, or where the Party, to whom a Promife wras

made, regularly may and do's releafe it.

(Ha) Promiies are ro be kept, where the Matter of them
is lawful, when it comes to be perform'd j tho' it fhould be
detrimental to our Secular Intereft. But,

I (Hb) We may not Lawfully promife what we fee would
be injurious and unwarrantably hurtful to the Publick, or to

fome Particular Perfon ; nor can we lawfully perform what
•appears to be fo, when we come to fee it. Yet,

(He) An ill Promife mould commonly, in Point of Ho-
nourand Fairneis, be as plainly revok'd as it was given, and
that as early too as well may be.

(Hd) Threatnings do not always bind the Perfon that

threatens; efpecially where they might reafonably be under-
ftood with fome known Exception : Nor do they indeed

,

give any proper Claim to the Parry threatned. But,

(HeJ The God of Truth will not vary from what he has
foretold, as well as threatned.

(Hf)Not
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(Hf ) Not to offend mould be our firft endeavour ; but .

muft be our Bufinefs, when we have offended, fpeedily v
Repent ; ask Pardon ; make Reparation, if it may be; and

to take greater Care for the future.

(Hg) It is very foolifh to do what is in it felf an unreafomx

ble thing, and when we know, the beft that can come of {
is, that it be undone again, fo far as polfible •, and that w

]
fhould fometime account our felves Fools for doing it. But,

a

(Hh) It is extremely dangerous to venture upon the do!

ing of what we know fhould be undone again ; when #1
doing it, we are like to be lefs capable of amending, am
more backward to it.

(Hi) It is highly Criminal to allow our felves in whit
we know to be difallow'd by him, who Created and Main
tains us, hath redeem'd us, and would fave us; and tha

this Ihould be done againft all the Remonftrances made fe

our own Reafon and Confcience, by others, by the Provft

dence, Word, and Spirit of God, reprefenting Sin as tjfc)

moft difingenuous, perfidious, and provoking Opposition (thj)

moft effeftual we can make) to his Honour and GovernmerW
to his Glorious Perfections, to his BlefTednefs, and indeed M
his very Being : And all this to the prefent Damage, ant*

farther Danger of the World about us ; to the Difpleafing, and*

if it could be the difturbing that above us; and finally, to th \

moft unnatural wounding, and utter undoing of our Selvt^

without that Mercy and Grace, which we do thus in fo dai

ring a Manner, contemn, pervert, affront, and put awaf{

from us. And therefore upon the whole,

fHkj It is highly abfurd and dangerous as well as Orif

minal to allow our felves in Offending, upon the Hopeo*
Repenting afterwards. Efpccially when tho*,

(HI) True Repentance is indeed never too late; yet to

may be greatly doubted whether late Repentance be corfW

monly true.

(Hm) Wc are oblig'd as reafonable Creatures for tWl

Honour of our Creator, as alfo for the Good of others, anp

our own, as we can, to get and ufe the rrueft Meafures'

Prudence.

Cft Aft
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C ft A P. XIX.

THE Positions which are but confequcntialfy binding, do
** cither guide us by more certain Rules, or by rational

dures: The formet may becalfd PI{VDENTIAL,
\& fome of thefe a're given here by way of Specimen.

(Hn) Prudence is the due Corifiderati'ori of Things, and

f all their' Circumftances, together with the Critical Dif-

*ent, and careful Obfervance of what is agreeing or

fagreeing thereto.

(Ho) We have great and continual need of Prudence for

ic crter ordering of what is in it fen* our Duty, and alfo

: t fe Thing?, which abftra&ly confide'r'd' are of a more
different Nature.

(Hp) The more Special Intention of Prudence is to ma-
rge things with the trueft Decorum, and to the belt Ad-
ancnge.

;

(Hcjj That is to be accounted decorom find becoming, which
nay innocently recommend the Pe'rfon or his Condition,

iviour, Difcourfe and Actions, with their more abiding
SftMs, to the molt, or however to the Wifeft and Belt.

(Hr) That is advantagicvfly managed, _ which is fo per-
rorm'd, as may anfwer the moft or beft Purpofes it is well
Capable of; and that with the leaft Expence of Time, Tho't,

Painsand Colt.

(Mr ) It is fit We fllbuld once at leaft carefully examine
thofe Points of Truth and Duty, we are capable of and con-
eern'd with, about which Men of Reputation for Wifdom
$hd Integrity are known to differ. But,

(Ht) We ihould hot undertake the Examination of more
'ftfabtful artd difficult Matters, till we have laid in what i&

orevioufly requifire, and- are come to fome Maturity of
Judgment. And,

(Hu) V/Hen we go to examine a Matter, wherein there

may belntereft, Inclination or any thing elfe to biafs us,

we mould firft endeavour ro bring our Minds to an even Tem-
per in reference to fucli Thirigs, as do not properly enter the

Merits of the Cauie. And alfo,

(Hw) We Ihould endeavour firft to remove the ftronger

Prejudices, Which" may probably lye in the Minds of others

againft what we would convince them of, or perfwade them
to

> before we offer our Arguments for fuch Purpofe. Yet,

(Hx) Where
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(Hx) Where the Prejudices others may lye under, cam
in them any thing diihonourable, we fhould endeavot

remove them by fuch kind of Methods as may be purfu

without any thing like Reflection upon the Perfons or Pan
we would convince or perfwade.

(Hy) Our Method for convincing and perfwading, fhoul

te fuited to the Capacity, Difpofition, and Circumfta: ..-.

of thofe with whom we have to do.

(Hz) The Senfe or Authority of others may moreBJ
cially be urg'd, where that is more regarded, than the IU
of Things. And,

(la) Mens own Apprehenfions, tho* miftaken, whew
they are tenacioufly held, may be argued from, tho* the*

muft not be allowed as right. And farther,

(lb) Men may be urg'd in fome Cafes to admit th-

Reafons offer'd, where they cannot fhew better, or as^H
to the contrary. But,

(Ic^ Arguments are efpecially to be drawn from whatfi
moft agreeable to the Natural Temper, Neceflity, or ofM
inducing Circumftances of thofe, with whom we have t

do.

(Id) In Points that are difficult, we fliould for fome
rather chufe to hear, than fpeak, if it may be ; or to fp

in the way of Enquiry or Propofal, rather than in thai

Determination or Difpute.

(Ie) In difputable Matters what we offer fhould

generally be in the Name of others, what they do or mij

lay, rather than in our own, what we our felves think.

(If) We fhould throughly confider what we our felves

others are capable of, fo as to govern our own Attempt

Undertakings, and to diredt theirs, accordingly.

(Ig) Our Regard to Perfons or Things is chiefly to

govern'd by our greater or lefs Concernment with them,

we ftould accordingly proportion our Diligence in relai

thereto.

(Ih) Not the Number of particular Advantages or Difa

vantages, nor the greatnefs of fome among them, but

Amount of all together is to determine us. Bur,

(Ii) Where the Advantages or Difadvantages are et

on both Sides, there even the flighteft Confidcration fuj

added ought to carry us this way or that.

(Ik; Of Advantages otherwife equal, the more Ccrrai

are to bechofen, and of Future ones the more likely. But,

(II) A far greater Good, tho* fomewhat lefs likely

bechofen and purfu'd,

Qta!
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: (Im) An Evil bears equal Proportion to a Good, where

le one is as much hurtful, as the other Beneficial : And in

fch Cafe it muft be altogether indifferent, as to the Thing
felf, whether we (hun the One, or purfue the other.

(In) Where it is in it felf Indifferent, whether we (hould

lore dire&ly kt our felves to purfue an Advantage, or avoid

a equal Difadvantage, we are to determine our felves, if it

iay be, by any preponderating Circumftancc, which attends

r.her hand.

I (lo) We (hould not prefently conclude that to be Pradft-

ible or Impra&icable, which may fo appear in Speculation,

sichout a fair Attempt. Yet,

f

(Ip) We fliould fee fome good Reafon for a Trial, before

ie go to make it ; and then we (hould carry it on, till we
4me to fee thro' the Matter, if It may be prudently done*

[(Iq) We (hould before hand fet juft Bounds to Attempts

id Experiments, that are not altogether Neceflary ; nor
d we eafily be indued to go beyond thofe Bounds.

!(Ir; We (hould not reject or neglect any real Advantage

Ie might have, where we cannot have, or hope for, all we
Yuld defire. And therefore,

i
(If) We lhould not fo reach at all, we could wifh, as to

I izard our falling fhort of what we might otherwife attairi.

fit) We mult take heed of (laying in the Means inftead

F reaching the End ; or of lofing this, whilft we are confi-

ning of thofe, or purfuing fome nearer Intention with
>o great Application.

;

(lu) We (hould not purfue an Advantage of fhort Con-
nuance, which muft be necelfarily follow'd by as great a
•ifadvantage of longer, or but equal Continuance, or one
pat is imaller, but of very long Continuance.

(IwJ We mould, where there is occafion, fubmit to a
lultlefs Evil of lhort Continuance, which will be followed

/ an e ]ual Good of longer, or but equal Continuance, or

y one that is fmaller of a very long Duration.

Divers of thefe Points may be refuin d and apply*d in the
blowing Parts of thisEflay, and fome may be added upon
articular Occafions, which will be more peculiar to them;

v under the concluding general Heads.

K , CHAP.
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C H A IP. XX.

TT/E now come laltly to thofe Pofitiohs, which as they aro

** applicable, and ftiould chiefly be applied to Pra&fch

may be laid to bind us confeyueiititifty, whilft they fen^l*
1

guide us by rational Conje&ure. They may be fitly cafift

PROBABLE: And 1 ihall conclude the whole Set c

Pbfitions with feme few IhftancesoT thefe.

(Ix) Probability is, when a thing is liker to be, or tot

'{b, than otherwife.

(Iy> Meafures of Probability might indeed be given t

applyed to Matters of meer Speculation ; but theywould'lSl

there be fb Neceflary or Ufeful, as in reference to ibfc

pra&ical Points, But as to thefe,

(fc) We ought not to take up with mete Probabiltt

where Certainty is "Req'uifite, and may <briveiiiently 1

Ttad. Yet,

(Ka) We may go upon 'Probability, where the Matter

not of very great Confequence, and would not anftfeti

trouble of fooking'after a greater Certainty . And

,

(Kb) We mult go upon Probability, when a Matter^
is ncceflarv will bear no longer Delay.

(Kc) We may reasonably proceed upon what one, *•

is a Competent Jtrdge of the Matter, and withal a Credit

Perfon folemnly fays, efpecially what lie Sweats, and abti

all, if it be confirirTd with Cireumftances, and if thel-;

fore of the Cafe could not well admit of farther I

dence.

(Kd) What two feveral Perfons do feverally rcportM
be taken as highly probable, efpecially if they fhouldia

in a great number of Particulars, as to the Senfe, but win

different way of exprefiirtg themfclves ; and moft of a;

they fhall feem to ebntradier one another, but what theyi

fhall be found retoncileable upon Confideration.

(Ke) We may proceed upon that 'hhpotbifis as more 1
*

fy, which goes the farther! toward giving a 'good Aco

or the feveral things belonging to fuCh a Science.

(Kf ) Where the Extremes are neither of them c&d

Truth or Duty, it is beft to take, the Midtfje way.

(Kg) Mi
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(Kg) Moderation is commonly liker to hold than Ex-

remes, whether in Opinion or Practice.

.

(Kh) tifee Caufes are likeft to produce like Effects,

where the Cafe is little differing.

(Ki) 'Tis likely, that may be the Caufe of a thing, which

s wont to precede or attend it ; and that there is no Inftance

j>f its having been without it.

* (KkJ ,Tis not probable, that very great Alterations in

Men or Things ftiould come to pafs, as it were, in an Inftant,

without any foregoing Token or preparatory 1 endency.
,

i (Kl) lyien are likeft to a& as they have been wont to

3o in Circumftances, that are like or not very differing.

\nd,

I (Km) Things are likely to go as they have been wont,
ivhere there is no Appearance to the contrary. Yet,

(Kn) The Promifes and Threatnings of God in reference

|io the Things ot time are likely to have an Accomplifoment

1 bne time or other in this World, either in the very kind or

I bmewhat anfwering to it.

I

(KoJ A general Point confirmed by many Inftances, and
lot contradicted (fo far as appears, upon due EnquiryJ by any

f 3o*s probably hold.

J

(Kp) A fteddy Belief, or ftrong Affections, naturally

rxprefs'd, are likely to beget fomewhat of that kind in

others.

(Kq) Such as are not wont to faliifie, and where there is

nothing extraordinary to induce them to it, do probably
peak true.

(Kr) Where there are more Means, that are feverally

rapable of producing an Effect, or more ways of its coming
pafs ; it is then liker to be : And therefore on the other

land.

. (Kf) Where there are fewer Means or Ways, none of
which would neceffarily produce an Effect, it is lefs likely it

ihould come to pafs-, as that in a Lottery, a Man mould have
a Prize; efpecially, where either the Blank*, or the ways of
producing them are much more numerous. As if upon Six
Dice the extreme Chances; as 6, 7, 8, &?c. and 36, 35, "34,

&c. be appointed for Prizes, and only a fmaller Number of
the middle Cafts for Blanks, thefe would be liker to come
^p, than the other ; lince they might be produced by a far
greater Number of differing Combinations,

K * Tout
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Thus we have gone thro* the Set of Pofitions, in which,

fome of the fo'fememioned Simpler Themes" do at leaft *£t]

fear to ftand fairly connected or disjoin'd ; I have not ok

fer'd or defign d them all as Principles or Axioms ; and if

Ibme of them (hould not be tho't fo much as juit Dedu&i-t

ons by every Reader, yet they may, 'tis hop'd, come near:

the Truth, and afford ibme Help to fuch as are fearching-aft

ter it.

Th
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Flic Second Part

CHAP. I.

) i. 1 TAVING laid in the Furniture* which might be
I—I Antecedently Neceffary, or Serviceable, in order

b*-

-* to the better ufing of our Reafon ; I now pro-

d more dire&Iy to lpeafc of feveral Ways, wherein it is to

us'd ; that I may give the beft Dire&ion and Aliiftance I

an, as the differing Occafions may feverally require.

I § 1. I begin with (uch Ufes of our Reaf n, as, may be
ubfervient to the reft, and particularly to thof:, which will

c afterwards treated of in this Effay. What is here defign'd,

L that we may rightly take what others deliver, and juftly

sxprefs what we our felves intend : Both of thefe do moft
ire&ly and immediately relate to Words, or other Ways
f Expreffion, but with reference to . the Tho'ts, they are

Jppofed or defign'd to exprefs.

« § 3. Man is a Sociable Creature, endowed with a Capa-
ity of opening his Mind, and imparting his Tho'ts by Signs

Itred, and, tacitely at leaft, agreed upon for that purpofe
;

tfe is alfo Capable of apprehending what others Mean, when
ley exprefs their Sentiments in a way, with which he is al-

?ady, or may come to be, acquainted.

§ 4. Our attending to what is truly and fitly deliver'd

,y others, is one of the firft and eaficft Natural Means of
tquiring and improving the more confiderable Points and
arts of Knowledge : But then we muft rightly take the
leaning, which they are fuppofed juftly, or at leaft intelli-

ibty, to exprefs. And it is requifite, that even Learners and
nquirers fhould be able in fome Meafnre juftly to exprefs

hemfelves, at leaft as to what they would enquire, and how
hey conceive of what lies before them.

#

I

S 5> Grammar is indeed helpful for putting Words to-
' ether -in fuch a fort, as to (how the Reference they have to
ich other, as that this is the Nominative, and that the Verb
plated to it; this the Subftantive, and that its Adjective,
ifr: and alfo there is fome Intimation given, which Word is

efign'd to exprefs the Thing Spoken of; and which is interr-

ed for tht Thing affirmed of it, or deny'd i 'which is for the

K 3 $ubftance
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Subftance or Subjea, and which for an Accident or Adjui___,

&c; Arid thus they make up a kind of Grammatical Senfe,

or Verbal Congruity, where yet there may be no Logical ij

Senfe, Or confiftent Meaning: As if it were faid, [ihc Cold ]

andthirfty Sun-Beams freeze the Continuous or cohering
jj

$and into Atoms of Fire, which may be fubdivided into c

Mountainous Mole-hills] inftead of faying [the Dry Cold il

Winter-Air Freezes the difcontintious or incoherent Water a

into a Floor of Ice, which may be (broken into letter Parts r

and Particles]. Now Logic fhould help us to chufe out

jfuch Words, and put theni/o to gether, that they may carry t
i

leaning confiftent in it felf, and likewife agreeable to the*

Tho'ts we would exprefs.

§ 6. In Languages already forrnd to our hand ; #M
taiuft flrfl endeavour tr> nnderfhmd attght, what is faid by*

others, either as they might really defign, or as their Expref-

ilons are to be reafonably taken ; before We can we'll hope fo

to exprefs our felves : 1 therefore begin with the former, a]l

being commonly the eafier of the two, and fitly leading tc-

the other. Now that we may be direcled and afTifted,

§ 7 I, Rightly to take what others delivery there are fomfri

Things to be obferv'd and attended 10, which are indeec

extrinfccal ro the Matter Difcours'a*, and yet may fometime

be of Neceflary Ufe to get out, or better afcertain the Mea-

ning •, as well as other Things internally belonging TO what w
Would endeavour to underftand, cither as it might be inten

tied, or as fuch Exprefiions in fuch Cafe and Circumrtancc

ought in Reafon to be conftru'd.

$8. As to what is extrinfecal to the Difcourfc it feB!

the following Points are to be regarded, *%,

I, Who it is that Speakes ot Writes ; if it be in a Caf

where that may be of any Confec-uence : And in molt Gaf<

it is certainly of Kioment to know, if God be the Autjd

whoever were his Inftrument i lince he neither can be dii

ceiv'd, nor would go to deceive us. We fafeiy may, SUJ

muft indeed, take what God has immediately dictated,
j

fpecially Superintended to be really Confiftent with it fe

Suited to the Purpofe, and that it is to be understood accc

ding to fuch fair and juft Rules and Meafures of Interpi

tation, as impartial and unbiafs'd Reafon may Suggeft,

cannot but approve.

§ 9. We may noz fi depend on aCreature, that is hot or

Fallible, but Fain, and ha* no Supernatural AiTifrance

unerring Conduct ; Here we muft be more upon our Gua

both as to the Matte? and Expreffion: Since we cannot

alto'eel
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7

ltogcther furc, either that he intended to exprcfs his real

entiment,or that he has rightly exprefs'd,whathe did intend,

- we may come at it by the juft Rules of Interpretation;

nd it may yet be more doubtful, whether he himfelf under-

iopd the Matter as indeed it is : Vet we may much farther

. nd upon one that is well acquainted, both with the Sub-
* he is upon, and the Language in which he Treats it 3

md who is alfo a Perfon of approved integrity •, than upon
!)ne of a differing Character.

\ $10. We mud farchrr obferve, whether he who Writes op

Speaks, do it in his own Perfon, or in the Perfon of another;

fo as to deliver, not his own Scnfe but anotners : And this

is ;he more carefully to be minded, becaufe often times no
Exprefs Notice is given in fuch Cafe, but it is left to be col-

je£ted from the Nature and Circumftances of the Matter , as

in the Song of Solomon throughout, where the Author is gene-

i!'y allow'd to Perfonate fpmetimes Chriit, fometimes the

^Hich
}
and fometimes others.

§ 11. And it muft be likewifc obfery'd, whether trie

'PcrTon were Skilful and Accurate in the Matter of which he

(Treats, or in the way of exprefling himfelf; whether he
jwere Learned orUnlearn'd, (3c:

§ 1 1. And alfo of what Opinion, or Party he is, where
1 that may give any Light about his Meaning, for T utb, and

,
Orthodoxy muft be very differently underftood according to

the differing Sentiments of them, who ufe thofe Words.

^13. It fhould be likewife confider*d if there be any
other Circumftance relating to the Perfon, which may be of

Ufe to determine his Meaning: For it may be fuppps'd,

thai Men commonly fpeak according to the Circumrtancps,

wherein they Hand, which therefore are to be Enquir
1
3' put*

jvhere their Senfe or Meaning may, in aDy ion, depend
thereon.

6 14. It may here be ufefully directed, that we Jhpuld

endeavour to have what is deliver'd, from the Pe:fon SiLori-

felf, if if. may be, rnore immediately, rather than at fecond-

hand, or in his own Words however, rather than anothejs,

and therefore, in the Original, rather than a Tranflatioh ;

at leaft tin ought to be compared with that, and we {hould

doubtlefs choofe if it may be y to compare them our felyes,

or however, as wcH as we can, to examine what is this

way £pae by other 1

K 4 S iS^c
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§15. We fhould alfo take what Care we can to have the

moft correct Copies, and beft Editions, and after all, muft

make allowance for fuch Miftakes, as might: eafily be made
in Tranfcribing, or by the Prefs.

§ 16. We ought to have the various Readings of Sacred :

Writ; and may lafely allow, that in Matters, which are

not of Neceflary Importance to Mil{c us Wije unto Salvation;

there may poflibly be fome Miftakes permitted by Divine

Providence for Purpofes beft known to God, as in fome

pujnts of Chronology, or the like.

* 17. II, We muft confider the Perfons apply 'd tobj<

one that is Prudent, and confiders ihe Capacities, lnclina**

tion, and other Circumftances of thofe he would inftrucfl or

move; for rrany things are to be Underftood, as deliver'd;

agreeably to thofe Views, rather than as they would have t

been exprefled had they been defign'd, or addrelVd to others:

Thus when 'tis faid, that the Molten Sea belonging to then

Temple, was Ten Cubits over, and that a Line of Thirty

Cubits compafs'd it about (1 Kings 7.23); 'tis not to be un-*

derftood that it was but juft Thirty Cubits, but that this ac-

count was near the Matter, and fufficiently right for thofe to.:

whom it was cheifly defign'd.

§ 18. Here we ought accordingly to underftand,

is faid to Superiors, what to Inferiors, or Equa!s, what to tkci

Learned, or to the Vulgar, what in common to all, or onlyj

with a peculiar defign to fome, who arc in fuch Cafe o: Cir-

cumftance.

§ 19. Ill, We (hould obferve the Purpofe or End de-H

fifrid, which gives a direction to the Means, and amongft

Others both to the Matter deliver'd,and to the Manner ofEi-
prefling it. He who plainly defigns not to fift out the Truth,

but to carry his Caufe, whether it fhould happen to be ngjiri

or wrong, muft be underftood to deliver not always whatB
himfelf is fully fatisficd in, or looks upon as firm and cogexjjj

tho* he offer it as fuch.

§ 20. And it is to be fupposM, that the Matter hath fome 1

fitnefs, or at leaft a defigned Tendency towards the intended

End, whether it were only to Inftruct, or to perfwade, &c.

and therefore it is to be underftood, not altogether fimply

and abfoJurely, but as related to that End.
§ 2 1. Now the real Defign is not always to be taken from

what is profefs'd, but from what appears molt probable up-

on Confideration of Perfons and Circumftances ; for fome
may purpofejy feem to aim at one End, whilft they are really

defigning another.

§22. IV, Wft
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§ 22. IV, We muft confider the Age, or Time, and

lace, or Country, wherein a Treatifc was written, or a

Jifcourfe, which we have on Record was deliver'd. It is

lain, that in various Ages and Countries of the World,

perc is a great variety of Sentiments, differing ways of Ex-

refiion, and other Circumftances, which may greatly alter

!e Senfe from what fuch Expreflions might import in fome

her place, or at fome other time. Therefore,

§23. It muft be of great and Necelfary Ufe for the

ght underftanding of Authors, who have written in Diftant

fimes, and Places, to acquaint our felvcs, as far as we can,

rith the Genius, Difpofition and Manners of the Men, as al-

1 with the Affairs and Cuftoms of fuch Age and Country
;

id likewife with the Topography, or Geographical Dcfcripti-

( the Place, and with the Chronology of iucna Period.

N
CHAP. II.

OW as to what is Intrinfecal to the Difcourfe it

felf, we mould take Care, 1. That we be beforc-

and competently furniuYd with the Knowledge of that

language, or orher way of Exprdfion, wherein any Matter
!
delivered, and not have it then to feek, when we (hould ufe

5 we ought therefore to have fome good Meaftre of Ac-
quaintance with moft, or however the molt ufual Words,
nd their more general Import ; as alfo with the common
Vay and Manner of putting them together, to exprefs fuch
r fuch a Senfe ; and Jaftly, with the Idioms, and Phrnfeolo-

k or Turns of Expreflion peculiar to this or that Language

:

iJor ftiould we have thefe ordinarily to fearch out from Vo-
bbularies, Grammars, Idiotifms, or elfewhere ; whenas they
ught to have beenprevioufly laid in by our being before well
rounded in Grammatical Learning, Reading approved Au-
hors, Tranflating the Language we would underftand, and
turning others into it, and it deferves to be diftin&ly Noted

;

That,

§ 2. 2, We (hould notnegledfc proper Means for getting a.

note exad and thorough Acquaintance, even with our Na-
ive Tongue, which we are not ordinarily like to have with-
out divers of the foremention'd Means ; nor doth it appear,
hat any of them can well be fpared here ; unle(s it fhould
pe that of Tranflating, which yet were an Exercife highly
ending to makePerfons more accurate Matters of their own

Tongue,
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Tongue, whilft they are endeavouring ta ioin fome ot^er
with it ; and it may be with good Ufe fometimes. to turn tW
Senfe ofan Author into other Words of the fame Language :

efpecially if he had not deliver'd himfelf fo Juftly, Clearly!

or Elegantly.

§ 3. Certain it is, that a thorow Acquaintance with oip

Mother-Tongue, »>. amongft us, with the Englifo Language^
it hath been formerly us'd, and as now it (lands aker'd, en-c

larg'd, and improv'd, muft be of great Advantage, and Cf
haps of greater Confequence to moft Perfons, in moft Caferf

than the critical Knowledge of other Languages can ordinal

nly be ; fince not only our daily Converfe runs in this Chaw
nel, but alfo Matters of greateft Importance are generally

this way to be tranfa&ed ; particularly in the more Pubjip

and Solemn Converlations and Debates, and in what is del

livcr'd in Parliament, on the Bench, at the Bar, in the Pu)t

pit, and moftly from the Prefs.

§ 4. It is not to be deny'd, that great Inconvenienciei

Contentions, and other Mifchiefs do often arife from the nc

having or not ufing a Critical and Juft Difcernmcnt as to tit

Import of Expreifions in our own Language. And wherert

not very many do therein exprefs themfelves Juftly, ant

Clearly, it will require the greater Application to Spell owj

the Meaning of fome from inaccurate and obfcure DU
courfes.

§5. 3. Proverbial Sentences, and Figurative ways
Speaking mutt alfo be rrudied in order to our better Undd»
ftanding of Authors, or even of common Difcourfe, and! tj

thisPurpofe fome good Books, which treat of them are cans

fully to be read ; and Logic is in a fort NecerTary to give i

a right Apprehenlion of Rhetoric.

§ 6. 4. When any more Solemn Difcourfe is, er may

)

referMto fome general Head of Knowledge, as to fome At

or Science, it muft be of great Ufe that we have fome pM
ous Aequaintance therewith, and that we do in fome gN
Meafare underltand the Principal Matters thereto beiongin!

together with the particular Terms of fuch Art or Sci'ena

arid the peculiar Senfe therein given to words which may 1

otherwise common; nor fljould we have the£e to feeji

Hecknicti Vocabularies, or dfewhere, when we ought to 1

i , but they Ihould rather be laid in before-hand. An6
$7. ^ . in order to our being competently furaifo'd w.

mentioned Frerequifrres the moft wiil need proper !
'

;ors to kad them firft ioto the Grounds and £lemejjGP
t

til Arcs and Sciences j and becatfe it is a matter:

& :
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c£at Importance that they be carefully chofen, it may be of

Be here to give the Character of fuch as fhould be fonghr

^. PeTfons of clear Apprehenfion, and ExprehVn ; ftn

fcaminers^ and Impartial Lovers of Truth; ready ro o\\

im their Antagonift, and careful to fift out what there

tof it, even from Error; fuch as will Encourage i e^

iufeful Enquiries; and carefully weigh Qbje&ions, but

dte& and defpife mere Cavils, thatma> beadvane'd againit

iid Argument; fuch as can diftinguifn Nicely, and ofe it

jifely, not to cloud but clear up Things, and particularly to

tfcover and ftiew what there may be of real Difference or

jgreement, where there is a ftrong Appearance of the con-

fer ; in fhort, fuch as are no Captious Difputers, but can-

i<J Interpreters, and cautious Affertors.

I But in the want of fuch help, we ihould get the plained

Ittrodu&ory Treatifes, we can, to read ; and if it may be to

umverfeand Corifer upon them with fuch as are knowing in

he Matter, oratleaft, if we can, to take other Learners

llong with us, in order to mutual Aiiiftance. But after afj,

I
§ *. 6. Whereas fcarce any Man can be fully prepaid,

'rA ready at all Points, it will be requifite, that wc have the

fcveral foremention'd Helps at hand (vi*
y Dictionaries, Idio-

ifros, Treatifes of Proverbs, Hiftorical, Geographical, nnd
technical Vocabularies, &/), to be conftilted and us\i ,

Kcafion ; or that we fupply the want of them as well Ub we
:arrby Confulting fuch Perfons, as may be like to inform us

Jn any particular Doubt or Difficulty ; and if we have not
fuch prefent with us, it were beft to note down the Matters
iof Enquiry in a Pocket Book under the Head, to which they

belong, and to take the firft Opportunity, we can, to get

them refolv'd either by Peifons, or from Books, when we
meet with them.

S 9. But to make the beft ufe we can of the Knowledge
already laid in ifor the right underftanding what we farther

read, or hear,

7- We muifl endeavour to get out, what is the Argumeift

or Subject Matter, if it be not plainly declar'ti ; this we muS
take to be the thing profeffedly difcours'd of, if itihall not
appear otherwife*, for fome may pretend to treat of one
thing, when they are intending, or do unawares Hide into

another. Where there is opportunity for it, the readieft and
foeft way maty be to enquire of fuch as can and will inform
6s, what is the 5ut>je£t. of this or that Difcourfe : Other-
w&e we mult carefully dbfervc the Title, and Argument,

P* Contents of 'Saiics, Chapters, ot other-Subdivinons, yet

nor
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not fo intirely depending thereon, as to neglcdt the beft

fervation we can make, by confidering what is the ma 1

Thing Defind or Defcrib'd, Diftinguiftul, Divided, orothr
wife Handled, or what is more frequently refurrTd, tho' pe

haps under feveral Names, but of like import ; efpecial

what the Difcourfein its Procedure appears ultimately to I

referred to in the whole, tho' perhaps not immediately m
diredtly in every Part thereof.

§ io. If there be a Scheme, Analyfis, or the generr

Heads and Branches of a Treatife laid together, it may [

beft to begin with that ; or clfe we muft ordinarily read fuc

Bock or Division as may deferve a more careful Perufal, fit

more curforily over, in order to take a more general View(
its Matter and Defign, before we proceed to read it with v

nicer and clofer Application. And Men are generally to t

heard ot:t, before we pretend to underftand them fully, c

even ro make proper Enquiries about the Matter Difcofll

fed.

§ it. 8, The Argument, or Subjedt Matter, when wij

have it afcertain'd, muft be kept in Mind, and carried alon>l

with us, as that which is ».o give fome light to the DifcourfeiJ

fclf, as well as to receive farther Light from it ; and it is ti

be a kind of general Meafure for our better underftanC^H

t!ie Words and Phrafes peculiar to fuch Argument, orwhSH
in treating of it mav have a peculiar Senfe i and alio we ma;*

judge of the Appofitenefs ef a Difcourfe or Treatife, by col
fcr\ ing, whether the Matter undertaken or attempted wcH
ftil! kept in View, and purfued, or fome other Point ftartei

and foi!ow'd, which was not to the prefent Purpofe, but im i

pertinent.

§ i 2. 9, Wcmiift never fly to a lefs common or Figu^

rative Senfe of Words or Phrafes, without fufficient ReaiM
to enforce, or at leaft to induce thereto ; as, that the SerM
will not otherwife comport with the Subject, or agree

what is more plainly faid, or generally confefs'd about itfl

Thus the Eyes, Ear, Mouth, Hands, Feet, c^c, of God and hiii

Seeing, Hearing, &c, in Scripture are neceflarily to be taker}

for fomewhat in him anfwering to fuch Parts, or Powers, on

Adls in Man: And the Song of Solomon muft be extremely

Uncouth, and Unnatural, as well as unfit to have a Place

amongft thofe Books, which are confeffedly infpir'd, if we.

ihall n ;t allow it a Figurative, and Allegorical Conftru&jh

on, in reference to Chrift and his Church : As alfo the*

Prophefos of Scripture muft be Tropically underftood, fori

the- moft Part, to reprefent their Meaning fuitably to the Di-
vine*
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vie Wifdom, to other Parts of Scripture, and particularly to

tj>fe Prophcfies, which appear to have been already unde-

nbly fulfill*.

§ 13. 10, Nothing abfard is to be afcrnVd to any Pef-

i{\ without good Evidence, and a kind of NecefTity, in

tat he cannot be otherwife undetftood without a manifeft

Ifce upon his Exprelllons, and the very Tenor of his Dif-

(jurfe ; for otherwife, what looks like an Abfurdity, may
ad iliould be often fo underftcod as to carry in it fomemore
(plime and forcible Senfe : And Men ihould be generally

ippos'd to have fomc intelligible Meaning in what they fay,

4d fome Appearance, at leaft, of Reafon for it ; and tho*

ley exprefs themfelves unhappily, yet we ought not to

toke an Advantage of that, but rather fairly to fiate what

t may reafonably conceive them to Defign.

§ 14. 1 1 , If the Senfe fhouldbeleft doubtful in any Point,

; muft firft Endeavour to fee, whether it were not de-

:;ncdly fo deliver'd, which mult be judged by the Circum-
inces of Perfons and Things ; and we may reafonably fup-

pfe it, where he that fpeaks, is not antecedently Bound, nor
nth exprefly undertaken to inform us about the Matter ; ef-

ecially if it be fuch as he might probably judge lefs fit to be
iore determinately communicated to fuch Perfons in parti-

jlar, or to the World in general.

6 15. But where there is no fufficient Reafon to fup-

Ipfe the mentioned Defign, we are to confider what are the
- jarious Senfes, which may be put upon the ExprerTion, and

.ere to take in help from what is faid about the differing ways
1 which Signs may be taken ( P. 1 . C. 1 5 . § 1 5 ,c&.) as Material-

7, Formally, £?c j and then carefully to obferve, which of thofe
,enfes may beft agree with the Argument and Defign, with
phat precedes and follows, as alfo with the Perfon, and his

nown Opinions.

j § 16. n, What is univerfally or generally faid muft of-

en be taken with Reftri&ion, according to what is common-
ly allow'd, and agreeably to what is otherways more particu-
larly and diftin&ly faid by the fame Perfon ; and it would
be Captious and Unfair to take an Advantage upon this or

! 3 her like ways of Speaking, where the Intendment is, or
nav be eadly known

:

§ 17. 13, What is deliver'd by the By, is to be inter-

preted agreeably to what is offer'd, when the Matter is more
.defigiudly handled j and efpecially where it is controverted
.and therefore more carefully Hated and examin'd.

§ 18.14. What
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§ 1 8. 14, What is only once or rarely mentioned, natrti

be underftood agreeably to what is more frequently ddfe
ver'd ; uniefs there fhoiild be fame confiderable Piftance

rime, and that it may be reafonably judg'd the Perfon hath

alrer'd his Mind upon farther Gonfideration and Experience

or however has thought fit to profefs a differing Senth

men:.

§ 19. I*}, We m'u ft enquire, whether in fome Cafes tljew

may not be fomething fairlyfLWrr/rW to compleat or detop
mine the Senfe, either from what precedes or follows';..' A

j

where there is a manifeft Pailion rendering the Difcourfii

abrupt or broken ; cr that in the known Ufage of ifl
Language, fome Words are wont to be omitted, which yey

are to be underftood.

& to. 16, What fufficiently appears to be Divinely Jnl

fpir'd, or dcliver'd under the Special Influence, and Cqoj

qh& of the Spirit of God, muft alwa\sbefo underftood, a

to confift with it fclf, and with every thing elfe, which Gb«
hath reveafd : And even Men of found Intellectuals mmj
^ercially be fupppfed in what they fay about the fame Mali

ter, ju the fame Difcourfe, or at the fame Time, to have*

confident Meaning; uniefs eirfyer their particular Expremo^u
or however the Tenor and Tendency at their Difcourfe abejp.

fech a Point will not, without manifeft Violence, admire

a Sqnie agreeable to what they muft as unqueftionably mea,

by Tomewhat elfe, which they have faid : As in thofe EK
pifh Philofophers, who having attributed Extcnfion to Ba&J
and allow'd it to take up Space, yet to maintain til

Do&rine of X anjubjlantiation (to which they have unhappili

ty'd upthemfelves in the Council of Trent) will fuppofe thr

abfurdity which in conrradiftin&ion to Quant ative Extenfak

they are pleas'dto call Enmative <, wheteby they contradijfltj

o fly hold, that the diftincr. Parts of Matter (as the H#4
Trunk, and Limbs of our Saviour's Body; may be all,c

thvm together without their diftindt Places.

§ ii. But commonly, where there is no fuch Bigotry (

Opinion, nor a Turn to be ferv'd, fceming Incpnfiftenoc

may and thould be reconciFd by fome allowable Diftindtiqr

fuch as tiiofe which follow, or the like ; namely. (1.) TH?

this is faxl accord ine to common Opinion, that which appear;

or is perhaps really Oppofite to it, is offered with a Defig

of itating and declaring the Matter more nicely and exa&ji

as it i?, cr as it is conceived really to be, .
(i.) That tlm \

giv en, as a Perfons own Sentiment, that as anothers, who

)

only Perforated, or brought in Jo (peaking, without an

Notif
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Jotice efcpreily given, that it is the Sentiment of another.

That thvs is/ or may be defignM to Persons of fuch a
;hara£ter, that to thofe of a differing Sort, with a differing

leaning fuited to them. (4.) That this refers to things of

h a Sort, that to thofe of a differing Kind, tho* they may
yafs under the fame Denomination.

§ 12. Or, f 5.) That Tim is intended to relate to one Time;,

That to another ; whence arifes that Rule Diftingue Tempore,

: non ermbtSy Diftinguifh but the Times, and you mall not

b ea'fily run into Mifapprehenfions. (6.) That This is meant
3fa thing in one RefpeCt, or under one Confideration i That

3f the feJf-fame thing indeed, but in fome other Rcfpe£r, or

mder fome differing Confideration : "We might here add,

(7 .) That This may be intended in a Proper, That in a figu-

rative Senfe j and more particularly, the one Serioufly, and
;he other only in Jeff, or by way of Irony and Irrifion, as may
be'difcerrul by the Accent, or Tone of the Voice ; or by
jthe Gefture and Countenance of the Perfon fpeaking ; or by
jconfidering what fort of Perfon he is, what he fays, in what
manner, to whom, and with what defign j but we leave the
farther Profecution of this matter to Rhetorick, and alfo the

more peculiar Meafures for interpreting the Sacred Scriptures

to thofe, who purpofely treat thereof.

§ 23. For the better underftanding, what may be the
Defign of Heprefentations by Pi&ure, Carving, or the Like,

I ^re fhould before hand know, how the Virtues, Sciences,

! Countries, &c. have been ufually FigurM out: And we
' fhould carefully obferve, what there is of Similitude and Re-

(

ftmblance to any thirlg, which is known to have paffed, or
to be now paflirig in the World, or to be ufual, and more
particularly in fuch Part or Place, to which the Reprefenta-

, tion may refer ; but efpecially, if there be any Lemma
y

or

I

Infcription; we fhould endeavour to improve and ufe it, as
a Key to the Import and Defign of the Hlftorical or Emble-
matical Figures.

& 24. As to Cryptical and Secret Writing ; that may be
fufpe&ed for fuch, which, (being from, or by, or to fufpi-

cious Perfons, at a Time, and in a State of Things, which
may feem to require it), carries a dubious and unaccountable
Imporr, or conceals its meaning in uncouth and unufual
Characters : In fuch Cafe, if there be Occaiion and Autho-
rity for it, Perfons and Parties, tnat may appear any ways
concerned mould be cxamin'd, as to the writing it fell, and
all the various Circumftances relating in any Wife to it: The
'Key 01 Direction for Reading it is to be fought j and if it is

not
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not otherways to be got, we mu ft endeavour to guefs outth
Vowels, or other Letters, or Words, which do moft frequent
ly occur in the known or fuppofed Language, by obferSH
what are the Markj moft frequently repeated in the \VV
ting.

^25. And whereas there is ftill, as well as in Danicli

Time a God, who re\ e.ileth Secrets, whenever he pleafet^H
may not be a tempting or provoking of him, in fome«
lingular Cafe, with humble Submiflion to feek the helJH
can eafily give by almolt infenfible Touches upon our Mindf*

whilit we are letting our (elves in the likelieft way we ca

to fearch out the Matter > but we mould take great Qtel

that we be not carried by a needlefs and unallowed CuricjH
into any Manner or Method of Enquiry, which may be jH
ly fufpedTcd as unwarrantable.

CHAP. III.

§ 1. \I7E now proceed to the farrher fubfervient way*i|
vv ufing our Reafon, wherein it is to be direclcA

and aflifted, vifm

II. Rightly or jvftly to exprefs voh/it xte our felves intcna

efpeciaiJy in the more folemn ways of Speaking or WritiaiJ

It has been obferv'd, that Grammar do's by it felf propeal
teach only congruous Words, not confident Senfe in am
Sort, much lefs to deliver this or that particular Meaninw
nor do's Rhetorick fo dire&ly concern it felf about the praJ

priety of Exprefliom, bur, prefuppoilng that, it proceeds n\

{hew, how it may be made more Pleating or Pungent, mom
Copious or Elegant, &s.

§ 2. Whenas that
y

which is frppos'd to be already U
rain'd, is not fo eafie a Matter, as is commoiily tho't, now

{0 juftly performM as is generally prefum'd ; whilft the fan

greater part of Writings and Difcourfes go upon what is foil

Subftance previoufly known, or allow themfelves fo great '4

}

Compais in what is out of the common Road, that there u>i

lefs need of accurate Expreilion, whilft one Sentence fur>>

plies the Deficiencies of another, or helps to limit and fix iot

Meaning.

§3 Y«
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§ 3. Yet, after all, Men feem to be commonly much" if|

tl Dark about each others Meaning, taking that in one

Snfc, which was defigned in another ; and oft contei -

dig about Words, where they are really agreed about Things,

be know it not, or attend not to it. And as ExprefTtons aie

cenleft undetermin'd and unguarded in Matters, that arc

Citical and difficult, it requires more Underftanding and
Cndor to take them right, than is generally to be met with-

aj[ And whereas we lhall always inevitably need fo much
cthefe, it concerns us to make as little Work for them, as

ptfibly we can.

;$ 4. We (hould therefore endeavour to find out fuch

Vords, and put them fo together, as that Perfons of a Mo-
d*ate Capacity, who have the requifite Furnioure, giving

de Attendance to the feveral Words employ'd, and to the

yy of ufing them may, or indeed muft, apprehend the de-

. fined Import ; nor can any way alter it without wrefting the

Icpreflions, or not obferying them carefully, or at leaft,

lit regarding the Contexture, or fuch other determining

^rcumftances as have been mention d under the foregoing

<:rieral.

§ 5 . I (hall not here trouble the Reader with any thing

frther about Hiftorical or Emblematical Rcprefentntions, than
lat Natural Similitude, and known Ufage be carefully fol-

lw'd, and fome Intimation (if it be needful and proper)

$yen of the Defign by fome apt and concife Infcri prion.

.5 to Cryptography , the Nlethod, or Key, which has been
frmrnunicated to our Correfpondent is to be, by us, exadMy
jrfudand obfery'd.

$ 6. But it is the more ufual ways of ^xprefling our
Jves, as in Speaking or Writing, which I would here di-

J&arid aflift, in order to the juft Reprefenting of our in-

tided Senfe. Now the Principal Means to attain or improve

1 happy a Faculty muft be frequent exercife upon Thot's,

aat are nice and hard to be accurately cxprefs'd ; and this

• be attended with heedful Obfervation, whether, and
ow far we are rightly underftood ; but in Conjun&ion with

w, the following Directions may be of Ufe. And,

§ 7. (1.) We muft get as perfect an Acquaintance, as

ell we can, with the Language, in which we would Speak or
^rite ; its various Words ; the various Import and Ufe of
ch, as we may have more frequent Occalion for; alfo the

Critical Difference of thofe, which (ignifie much alike for

ie Main; the different ways of tiling them, fo as to iignifie

• ^is or that; Idioms, or Forms and Modes of Speaking p<-

L culur
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culiar to the Tongue we are purfuing ; likewise Proverbir

Sentences,

§ S. (2) We ihould attentively hear, and heed fully resr

fuchas Speak and Write properly ; obferving how Words I

a various Import are fix
1

d and determin'd by the way 21

manner of their ufing them, to Tranflate fome fuch Authcl

might be an Exercife of great Advantage to make us raoi

intently Obfervant of their Manner, and better to retain ti

Imp:eiilon thereof.

§ 9. (3.j We mud make fure the Words and ways 1

Speaking we ufe will, at leaft, bear the Senfe we defipi

however in fuch Cafe, and Circumftances, without a

Strain cr Force put upon them : And, (4.) We are fardt

to cor.fider, whether they will not as well admit of foi

other undeiigned Conftrudion, without any palpable ww
fling of them: And in this Cafe, (5. ) We iTiould cham

the Ambiguous Word or Claufe for what is in it felf f

terminate, or will be fo in the prefent way of ufing it ; I

if this cannot well be done, then we mult add what mail J

{train and determine the Senfe : And here,

§ io. (6.) We may put in feme Noun cr Verb with

Conjunctive or disjunctive Particle fo, as that the fevd

Words thus put together may plainly appear to be defigm

net for divers Things, but for the fame, thus diverfly t \

prefs'd by Wards, which feparately taken would be otn

wife Understood, but being us'd together, for the fa;

Thing, will offer to the Mind that Senfe only, wherein t|

agree, exclunve of the farther or other Import wherein $

differ. As if I iriould fay, a Crab, or Fijh, the Meaw
would be what we fometimes exprefs by Crab-fijh\ lince<

one Name fo limits the other, that the Crab cannot be aU

for the Fruit fo calPd, nor Fijh for any other than the Fi£t|

call'd. If I fay, Dipping and Dying, the Dipping is lira*

by Dying, and this again by that, fo that both aren
iloou in relation to colouring of Cloth. The Senle or

Ambiguous Word or Claufe may alfo be otherway> deli

mir'd: For,

6:1 (- ) We may add fome other Term or Exprei

. h more plainly declares the Meaning* as if I fay,

He li cs by Dying Cloth: Or we
Once for all Define or Deicribe the Subject we Spc

crthe Attribute, given to it, or Explain and open the Fc

of which we would Difcourfe, But,

§ 1:
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6 12. (9J Whilft we deliver oar Meaning with all the

are and Guard, which may be requifke to clear and fecure

, we Ihould heedfully avoid the putting in of what is not

'ecenary to thofe Ends, but might raife an Apprehenlion of

! me other Intendment, than that, which would have (hew'd

' felf fumciently Plain and undeniable without any fuch

Edition : As if I fhould fay, Minds, tibith are indijcerpible,

\e thinking Subftanccs, inftead of faying, Minds are thinking

IbftanccA the added Claufe would falfely intimate, that

Ifuppofed there were Minds which might be torn in pieces,

jid that fome Minds were not thinking Subftances.

§ 13. (10.) Since Particles are of fo great Significancy,

fid

have fuch differing Senfes, it is highly requifite to be ac-

Irately Skilfd therein-, and, for that end, not only once to

tad, but fometimes to Review the moft approved Treatifes

iting to them : And tho' I know not of any, that have

n purpofely composed for thofe of the Englijh Tongue ;yet

?'s Dictionary, or Walker's Particles, may very well ferve

give their differing Acceptations, whilft they direct: us

jw to render them in Latin according to their various

hport.

§14. (11.) Care is to be taken in the Ufe of %elaiiyesl

it they be not too far removed from the more Principal

'ords, to which they relate (commonly call'd rheir Antece-

its) ; but efpecially that it be not left doubtful to what

.y refer ; which Ihould therefore be the nearer Subftan-

. e, unlefs it may be fafely carry'd to one that is more re-

nte, as being plainly fo determind by its Number, of

fender, or by what is laid of it afterwards : As in faying

hgland is happy in fo Excellent a Princeis, the Belt of

<jiieens and Soveregn Princes : and it is like to Flourifh,

tile She Reigns with fuch Wi'fdom and Temper, whatever

wy do in their refpe£tive Dominions.

'§ 15. But, (12.) When there may be danger of Miftake

^Ambiguity in ufing the Pronoun Relative, we Ihould ra-
J

er repeat the intended Noun to fix and fecure the Senfe, if

be (aid, there arc yet two diftind Kingdoms in England

Md Scotland, which is ready to fall in with its Neighbouring

kingdom : The Senfe is not here fo evident and certain,'

J*if it were faid, Scotland is ready, o~.

'§16. '13.) It may be of very considerable Ufe, both
': the prefent Intention , and to ether va uable Purpofes,

<at we ihould accuftom our felves to write down our Tho'ts,

* at leaft the Refult or them, with its Grounds and Realons,

i'on any Subject of Importance, efpecially fach & is Nice
L 2 and
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and Difficult ; and that at fome diftance of Time we Ihoulii

review it, obfcrving whether our Expreifions will then givj

us any clear Idea of the Matter; if not, we fhould cr<

deavour, as welt as we can, to recoiled it, and toredifieuV

Account thereof. But,

§ 17. (14.) To make it yet more Sure, that our Exprer

fions do truly and juftly repreferft our intended Senfe ; u

iliould enquire of others (as was before intimated, but 1

now to be farthef open d) vrlcbcr, and how they uridcrftaw

us ? Nor fhould we ask of fuch as ate of extraordinary G
parity, or who know before-hand the very Notions, we won:

impart; tho they ought indeed to ha\efome more germ
Acquaintance with the Subed, nor fhould they be Ignoffcr

of any thing relating to the Words or Matter, which 611

way of treating it fuppofcs them to be FurniuYd with^
j

order to their taking rightly and eafily what we farther Iw

before them, by way of Experiment to fee whether it t|

juftly exprefs'd.

§ 1 8. Thus fomewhat has been endeavour'd towards 1 1

1

Diredion and Aiftftance of our Reafon, in reference tojl

two leading and Subfervient Purpofes : We are now toJH
ceed tofucn as may be thereby fubferv'd ; for Hearing, Rd
ding and Difcourfing with others, and elpecially the writi'

down of our own Tho'ts, Reviewing, Imparting, and II
ther confidering of them, fhould in Reafon mightily tend'4|

the furniihing, preparing, and difpofing our Minds better*!

manage the feveral following Purpofes.

CHAP. IV.

§ 1. A Mongft the farther ways of ufing our Re*
** which may receive fome Light and Help fri

thofe which have been treated of, I lhall begin with fuel

are of a more general Nature, and here lhall endeavc

that Reafon may be erfedually direded and a/fafted,

\
y
Fjghtly to make and purjue Enquiries. When Cometh?

lies before us, with which we are little or not at all acqui

ted, it muft be of ufe to be guided in our Enquiries abou

and indeed for the more thorow fearching out of whaoi

may already know in fome good Meafure : Some fanr

Aftiitance will therefore be orfer'd (beyond the brief and\

ncrai Intimations already given, Part 1. Chap. 5. § 14,1&
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pi the Raijing, and towards the i\cfolving of fit Enquiries

pon the various Kinds of Subjedb, which may fait under

^o numeration.

§ 2. It feems to be one great part of the Bufinefsof Logic

D fuggeft proper Quejtinns, and to give us Aim, what fort of

infvpen we Jhould look for, and how to feek them : And
or fuch Purpofes the general Notions and leading Notices,

herein given, (hould lye always ready in our Minds to

rompt Enquiries, and point out the Refoluticns by fuch

vfarks and Characters, as may be of fome Ufe towards our

earching them out, in the particular Inftance, by the Light

»f what has been (aid in general of Subftancc, Accident, &c,

S alio of Combinations, Separations, &c. And thus we may
e not only led to Enquire, but help'd rightly to determine,

vhether this or that be a Subftance, Accident, &c; whether

t be (ingle or combind, and how ; whether a whole or parr,

.nd how feparated, &c ; whether abfolure or relative, and
!)f what fort ; vi hether a Caufe or ErTeel, &c. And,

S 3. Whereas we have in this Efiay fome Account of
Things themfehes, Part 1. Chap, 2, 3, 4, and 5. as well as

he Logical Notions about them, we may, with greater Eafe
*

ind Difpatch, run thro
1

the Summary there given, or fuch

Branch thereofas we are more diredly concern'd withal, to

ee what may be there found or thereby fuggefted, which
tfillanfwer to the general Mark and Character of a Subjed:

or Adjunct, Caufe or Effect, 0c. in relation to the particu-

lar Matter before us ; and may therefore be taken and confi-

ler'd, as being accordingly related to it : And we might
not unfitly calithis Treatife Promptuarium Logicum, as being

1 kind of Store-houfe, whence we mighr draw Matter, and
ajfo Meafures for proceeding upon it ; the former chiefly from
the firft part, the latter from the reft.

§ 4. If any one having heard of fuch a place as I{pme
9

Would here, at London, acquaint himfelf with it, he would
4e for enquiring a great many things about it ; fuppofe for

Inftance, whether it really be? What it is? (whether a

Country, or City fo callu) where it is ; or in what part

of the World ? How big it is? Of what fort it is ? (whe-
ther it be the Seat of a Sovereign Prince ? ) (3c.

§ 5. Now in order to the railing of fit Enquiries, it muft
be of Ufe to guide us right, and make us ready ; If we
Jjave a Set of Queftions prepar'd ; or be, at lead, prompted,
what to ask, by fome more general Notices ; and it muft be
farther ufeful, ifwe know how to follow on the more gene-
ral Queftions with fuch particular ones, as muft lead to the

L a, eafier
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eafier and clearer RcTolving of them : As if, for Initancei

we are fumim'd with fome Notions about Quantity ; we aru

then prompted to Enquire of the Length and Breadih, ana

Ccmpafs of i^

§ 6. And it is farther of Ufe, to have fome aim, whai

kind of Anfwer we are to look for ; as, that the Anfwerir

the mention'd Cafe (if proper) muft be made by what w<\

call Lineal Quantity or long Meafure, not Superficial o:

Solid Meafure ; not fj many Tons, or Acres -

3 but fo man)

Miles, Furlongs, Paces, or Feet.

§ 7. And finally, it is above all Ufeful to have it fug

gefted (at leaft in general;, where we mould feek the partir

cular Anfwers to our Enquiries, or how we may attain

them : As, fuppofe we are told, we muft confult thole goou

Authors, who have written of the Modern or Prefent fyntift

or fuch knowing Credible Perfons, who are well acquainted

with Geographical Writings, or who have themfelves beeii

at I{omc, &c.

§ 8. But if we would, our felves, go to fyine ; here

again many Queftions might be fitly mov'd-, as, how far i

is? whether we muft crofs the Seas, &c. Now we ihali

here give fome diftincl: Sets of brief Enquiries in relatio™|

the Various Matters, which may lye before us. And,

§ 9. T, As to the Sign or Signs more immediately pre r

fented, by which we are led to fomething elfe thereby ncfal

tify'd to us : Enquiries are here more efpecially to be madd
when Signs are in themfelves to be Confider a ; as if ^H
would make our Observations upon the Ideas, or other Rc<

prefentations of Things, at leait before we proceed to wha
is fo reprefented.

§ 10. Here i: may be enquired, (l.) "What it is we con

fcioufly know and inwardly feel, whether it be the tranfiao

Motion of Thinking, or the more fixed Mode of forfl

Tho't prefented in and by the Mind ro its own Confide^^H
on. (2.) Whether fuch Thinking and Tho't be Intellect 1

and abftradTed from the Scnfes, or ally'd thereto ? and herd

(3.) Whether more remotely, as in our imagining the abfefii

Senfible Object, and reprefenting it to cur felves, in foitfi

Sort, as if it were prefent ; cr more immediate!}, as in oil.

perceiving it, when really prefent, thro* the O.gans c

Senfe ?

§ 11. And when at firft the Objedr fo appears to

may fometlmes ha.e Reafon to enquire f4 ) Whether thr

Objecl be indeed prefent. as it 'eems, or that there is onh!

fome Appearance thereof? And, (

5

.) Whether that be frdir;

pur:
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ure Imagination, while the Organ, proper to fuch kind of

>bje& is not employ'd, as in Dreaming, or very deep Mu-
ng ; or that it is by means of the outward Senfe ? And
ere, (6.) Whether the Appearance be Somewhat objected

xtcrnally to the Senfe, as a Shadow, Pidhire, Airy Com-
tofure, and the like, or only an Affection of the Organ it

flf: And,
i § 12. (7.) Whether that ArTe&ion be more Tranfienr,

s when the Eye is ftruck, and thereupon Sparkles appear to

love before it ; or more nVd and abiding, as in the Cafe
f the Jaundice, and other Diftempers of the E} e, or Dif-
rders of the Palate, Hand, &c.

§ 13. We may alfo enquire, (8.) Whether one or more
enles are affected, and in what particular Manner ? as like-

i \ (0.) In what Degree, whether more or lefs intenfely

nd obfervably ?

§ 14. It may be yet farther enquir'd, (10.) Whether
vhat we conceive, imagine, or perceive, be not the Sign of
somewhat elfe? And, (ii.j of what Sort the Sign is?

. Part f. Chap. 14.) and alfo, (12.) Whence it comes to

ignifie; whether from its own Nature, or by Appointment?
*nd, (13. J Whether the Appointment were implicite or cx-

»refs ?

' § 1 5. ( r 4.) How it fignifies, whether fuch a thing Simply, or
.vith the Connotation of fomewhat elfe ? And, (15J Whe-
her the Sign do Reprefent, Illuftrate, Convey, or Confirm?
16.) Whether its Import be lefs or more diftindt.? (ij.) Whe-

:her it be Articulate, or at leaft referring to that, which is

fo; as the Marks in Short-hand?

§ 16. If Articulate, (18.) what it is more Specially,

whether written Characters, or, (10.) Vocal Sound ? And
either way, (20.) Whether it be a Letter, Syllable, Word,
Claufe, or Period ? And if written, we may enquire yet

farther; (12J Whether it be a Paragraph, Se&ion, Chap-
ter, Volume, or Book ?

§ 17. Ifitbea Word, (22.) of what Grammatical Sort,

and what its Logical Nature ? If a Claufe, or Sentence,

(23.) What the chief Nominative or Subject ; what the

principal Verb or Attribute ; what the Appendages of each ;

how related to their Principals, and among themfelves ?

§ 1 8. Laft of all and chiefly, (24.) Whether the Sign or

Signs are in the prefent Cafe, to be confider'd only abfolutely

in themfelves, or relatively to what they fignifie ; and what
rhat is, or of what Sore ?

L 4 CHAP
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CHAP. V.

§ I. A ND now, IT, As to the more general Nature o
** Condition of that to which the Sign or Signs do ul i

timately refer wc may Query, ( i .) Whether it be a met*

!

Notion, or fomewhat in Nature ? If the former, (i.) Whei
thcr cnly a Fidion, or that which has a Foundation in fomei

thing Real ? If the firft of thefe, (3.) Whether it be connw
didicus orconfiftentwithit felf? And either way, (4)
what it is made up, whence drawn, and how put toge*

fher?

§ 2. As to the Notion, which has a Foundation in fomoi

what Real, (5 ) Whether it be only iome Notional Rd|

mark (as that Adnm is an Individual) or an abftraded Na^

ture? As Adr.t7i\ Individuality. (6.) Whether the Abftra&tf

on be more or lefs general, and from what it is taken ?

§ 3. Ill, As to what is not adually exifting, butonbi

Pcfjibh, as carrying with it no Inconfiftency, we may ei*

quire, (1.) Whether it /wbeen, or only may be, or is /i^« r

'

be, or certainly will be, or neceffarily nwfl be ? As to thil

lan\ (1.) Whether of abfolute Necerlity, or only upon Supi

polition of fomewhat elfe ? And as to any of the foremenri*

oncd Points. (3.) Whether only by Supernatural Agencj

or in a Natural way, by fecond Caufes ? ( 4. ) Whii

AfTurance or other Evidence there is in relation to any c

them ?

§ 4. IV, As to the ExiftciKc of what adually is ;
wt

may enquire, (1.) Whether its Exiftence be absolutely On
ginal or fomeway derived ? (2.) Whether from mere WiV

and Pleafure j or in a Natural and Neceflary way ? Andai

to this, (3.) Whether from what is in it feif altogether Nr»

eeffary, or in fome refpcd Contingent ? (4.) Whether th

Contingency be primary and immediate, as in what is pre

due'd at Pleafure by fome Voluntary Agent j or Secondat*

and Mediate in what may neceflarily Sow tfrorn thofe Pr<

dudions, and yet might not-have-been, fince thofeProdud:
ons were themfelves Contingent ?

§5- (5.) Whether what we have under Confederation

has always been or only for fome time, and for how long
j

time ? Again, (6.) Whether it muft of abfolute Neceulti

continue a. ways, or that 'tis polfible it ihould fometimn
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:eafe to be ? And here, (7.) Whether it has a Natural ten-

lency in it felf to do fo, or is only liable thereto;

§6. (8.)Whether itmayceafeto be thro* the Influence of any

Creature, or of the Creatour only? If the former, (9 of

what Creature ? and in what way ? if the latter, (roj Whe-
:her God has declar'd, that he will, or will not put an end

the Exigence of this or that? or which of the two is moil

ikely?

1 $ 7. Now whatexifts may be either Colle&ive or Single

:

And,
V, As, to any Collection of diftinft and feparate Things

prefented together under one Idea, or what may be fo taken :

As when we read, or hear, or think of Notions, or Men Plu-

fally ; or of an Army, a Troop of Horfe, an AfTembly of

Men, Women and Children ; we may here begin with the

Collection * fuch, but then our Enquiries fhould afterwards

proceed more diftimftly upon the feveral Sorts or Denomina-
tions ; and, if it mijjht be, (ingly upon every feparate Par-

ticular.

§ 8. As to the Collection it felf, it may be confider'd,

if 1.) Whether it be without any regular Order, or orderly

idifpos'd? (2.) In what kjnd of Order, and more particu-

larly how ? (3.) Whether the Things collected be numbered,

tor unnumber'd ? And, (4.) whether more eafily or difficult-

ly to be numbred. (5.) Whether the Collection contain

Ithings of one Kind, or Sort, or Denomination only, or of

)
more ? And then, (6.) Whether of all the Kinds, Sorts, or

I Denominations, or only fome of them? And, (7.) What
Kinds or Sorts, or Denominations particularly ? And,

\(8.) Whether One or More under any of them ? (9.) Whe-
ithcr they are nearer together or farther from each other?

(10.) In what way and manner the Combination is made,
vid. Parti. Chap. 8. §6,7. And, fiij Whether it be
abiding or altering ?

$9. And now to proceed upon the feveral parts of thofe

Collections, we may farther enquire

:

VI, As to fome general Charatters belonging to the EfTence

1 of this or that, or to the main and Summary Account there-

; of. ( 1 .) Whether the EfTence include Exiftence > or that the

i Thing may be conceived without conceiving it to be, or ex-

ift. (i.) Whether the Elfence comprizes the whole Thing ;

1 or that there is fomewhat of it, which is not ftri&ly of its

1 Eflence, nor fo NecefTary to it, but that it may actually be,

1
or however be conceived without it.

Sio.feJWfat-
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§ 10. (3.) Whether the Eflence be oi the higheftKindi

and have all forts of Excellencies agreeable thereto •, oro
an inferiour Nature, having only feme of a lower Sort

(4J Whether the Excellencies it has be Infinite or Finite

Again, (5.) Whether there is nothing Mutable in refped

Being, or Will belonging to it-, or that in thefe regar

admit of Change. And, (6.) Whether it be altog,:

Independen: or fomeway depending ?

§ 1 1. (7.) Upon the whole, whether it be uncreated or crea*'

ted? (3J Whether it be the bivineNaturc in its feifSimplj

confider'd; or one of the Three therein Subfifting? (9.) J^H
it is of the former, or which ofthefe latter, whether the Fa:her

Son, or Spirit ? Or, ( 1 o.) What it is otherwife appertaining tc

that, or any of thefe, or to all of them in Common ? Anc;

here we may Enquire of what ioever is farther belonging k
.: Being, as his immanent an.i traniient Acis, Re*

Creatures, <5c Parti. Chap. 6. § 8, c
§ 1 . following Enquires axe limited to what is Cre-i

VII As to the Cowmen Nature, wherein this or that Ef

fence obfervably agrees with fome other Eifence, whic

yet obfervably diftsring from it in fome other refpeft ; Ii

maybe enquir'd, (1.) Whether the Eifence do import, tfl
the thing is fubliiting of irs felf, or imply its Inhering, 01

being fubjetted in fomewhat elfe • And here, (2. WhecH
immediately in the Subftance it felf, or thro' the InterveiB

on of what is inhering therein? And, (3.) Whether it befl

the firft, or fome farther Remove, as in the Mode ofl
Mode.

§ r^. (4/ Whether it ftand in Action or Pailion r fl
Whether in Privation or mere Negation .-'

1 6.) Whether ii

be Real or Notior.al ? And, (7.) Whether the la'ter bffi

founded in Nature, or altogether feign d; and if fo, wheclH

by Deiign, orMiftake? (8.) Whether the Eifencebe mfl
Simple ; or that it is a manifett. Combination ? (q.) Whe-

ther it be theEffence of a Whole, or of a Part? (10) Of I

what Parts the whole is made op, or into what it may be<

divided, or diitinguiuYd ? And, (11.) What PropoitJ
the part bears ro its whole j and whether it be more or kfi.

Principal, or NecelTary ?

§ 14, (12.) Whether the Thing be confider\l, as fab-'

je&cd in fomeching ; or as Ab Itrafted from it. (13) .V

are the feveral common Natures or Kjnds above the Thifl
ve are conlidt ring; and^vhat the Sorts below ir, into whS
it may be distributed s or what th .'

:/ s under it .
J

(14.)W*
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) Whether it be Abfolutely, or Relatively taken; of what
c the Relation is ; what its Foundation ; What, or who
Correlate; what continues or diflolves the Relation, and

ow' 'tis anfwer'd orfaifd ? (15 J Whether what we have to

?nfider be a Sign asfuch; or contradiftinguiilfd thereto ?

> § 1 5 . (16.) Whether it be fuch as we can fully and clear-

comprehend being only what the Mind has it felf deter-

an'dto take up of this or that Matter (fuppofe it were the

icave globular Figure of the Heavens)) or that we have

an obfeure and indiftincT: Idea, as to fomewhat in it ?

I confequently, (17.) Whether it be intireiy the Produce
four Mind, or rather our way of confidering Things; or

t there is fomewhat of the Work of God taken in, which
ps always fomething at the Bottom unknown to us ?

§ 16. VIII, As to the peculiar and dijlinguifhing Nature,

/hat the Effence under Consideration has obfervably dif-

i:g from fome other Effence, which do's yet obfervably

ee with it in other refpe£ts i here the Enquiries are to pro-

d on from what we hid before taken Notice of as Com-
n ; and we may go thro* the Divifion or Subdivisions, or

feveral Kinds and Sorts, as they each have their difTe-

encing Character till we come down to that, which com-
bats the Eifence of what we are confidering, and diftin-

,u:fhes it from fuch other EiTence, as comes the neareft to

among thofe, which are not of the fame Sort with it.

j
§ 17. Now if the common Nature did import, that the

hing was fubfifting of it felf; we may enquire, (r.) Whe-
her it be Indifcerpible, and felf-moving, which we call

Spirit ; or Difcerpible and of it felf unaclive, which we mi-
•derftand by Matter? As to the former, (2.) Whether it be
unrelated, or naturally related to fome grofs Body ; and be

or more limited as to its Activity and Reach? (3.) Whe-
ther it be out of fuch Body, or in it ? If in it, (4.) Whether
Naturally capable of exiiting feparate from it, and of acling,

Jeven at prefent, in fome fort without it, or not ?

§ 1 8. As to what is Material, (5J Whether it affect our
Senfes, or not? If it do, (6.) Which of them, and how ?

ilf the Object be vifible, (7.) Whether to the naked Eye, or
(by the help of Glaffes, (3c. (8) What the Shape, Size, Co-
lour, CSV. fee Parti. Chap. 3. §6. (9. J Whether it be
•Uniform and Similar, or diflimilar and obfervably various.

(iq. ) Whether the various Matter be more Simple, or Or-
z'd. ( 1 1 .) Whether the Organs ferve only for Nutri-

fion, or Senfation ? And, (12.) Whether thefe fubferve to

gination only, or to the more proper Intellectual Opera-
tion:? CHAP.
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CHAP. VI.

$ i. AS to what do's not fubfift of it felf, but isfubjecV
•** in foinewhat elfe, on which it is depending, c

fome way appertaining thereto, I lhall offer fome Enquirki

under the farther Heads following. And,
IX. As to Atlive Powers, (i.; What there is, either fc

Local Motion, or Apprehenfion ? As to the former, (2.)Wh<

iher it be for moving only fomething clfe obfervably, as tfc

Load-ftone do's the Iron; or for the moving of it felf? An

here, (3.) Whether ftnly in its Place or from it ? ,'4.) Wk
is the degree of the Motive Force, and what its Manner (

moving.

§ z. As to Apprehenfive Power ; (O Whether it be b

mit*d to Senfible Things, or extend to fuch as are purely Ir

telievftual ? (6.) Whether it be Intuitive, difcurfive, c

both ? (7.) Whether it flop in knowing, or proceed t

fomewhat farther ? And here, ( 8.) Whether to doing, c

defiring only ? (9.) Whether the Defire ftay in Wjhing, c

come up to what is properly Wilting ? fSee Part 1. Chap.

:

§28.) And, fio.) Whether this be more Simple, or Palfic

nate, as agitating the Blood and Spirits ? (See Part 1 . Chap.:

§ 27J Here it may be enquir'd, (11.) On what fort of Od
cafions ? And, ( 1 2.) In what Manner ? Whether in refpe<«

of outward Appearance, inward feeling, or what is an

other way Concomitant or Confequent ?

§ 3. X, As to PaJJivc Caprcity, we may Enquire, fi'j

What this or that is capable of Becoming, or Being, and i

what Way ? (2.) Whether and how far it is fitted to refif

or to receive this or that Influence? More particularlj

('*.) To.be Moved in its Place or from it ; (4.) To be fo c

fo Difpos'd, or Impreft ; (5.) To be Difpofed of, ufedq|

empioy'd in this or that way ; (6.) To be continued, or dili

continued; (7.) Annihilated or alter'd ; and this, (8.) fbi

the better, or for the worfe ?

§ 4. XI. As to what may be any way Proper and Peon
liar, attending or following the EfTence, tho' not ftric'rly c

it, Qu. (1.) What can be duly infer'd from any thing of ihr

Eifence, which is not fo plainly included in it ; as that a right

lin'd Figure, which has but three Angles, muft have them
al< together equal to two right ones, or to a Semicircle, (u
Whether that which is fo infer'd can be infer'd from nothiap
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»fe, but from fuch EiTcnce only? (3.) Whether this or

at belong only to fuch particular Thing, or only to thole
?
fuch a fort, or of fuch more general Kind ? And, (4.)

Whether it agree thereto always, or only at fuch Times or

n fuch Occafions ?

$ ^. -3CII. As to Habits, which may, in fome Cafes,

eightenor lefTen theabovementioned Powers and Capacities.

\u. (1.) Which of thefc, and which of either Sort in particu-

rthe Habit do's affe£t ? (2.) How? whether for the better,

for the worfe ? (3.) In what degree, more or lefs ? And,

4.) Whence it is, whether from Creation, or Generation,

upernatural InfuGon, or Acquirement ? See Part 1. Chap.

. §15.
§ 6. XIII, As to other internal Attributes, which like-

vife are not only AccefTions, but Accidental to the Effence

^w. (1.) What there may farther be of fuch a Kind ? And/
2.) Whether they belong direftly and immediately to what
:an fubfiftof it felf, or to what muft inhere and be fubje&ed

n fomewhat elfe > (3.) Whether they be of an Intellectual

Nature (as a Triangle without any particular Meafure or

planner afcrib'd to it) ; or fenfible, as this or that particular

Triangle before our Eyes? (4.) What Senfe it belongs to;

and, (5,) What kind of Impreflion it makes ? Again,

(6.) Whether it be more Simple or Complex, and refblvable

into feveral Attributes ; as Happy or Happinefs, which com-
prizes whatfoevcr is regularly defirable, and a&ually defir'd

,in any Kind. And, (7.) Whether it be more generally found

in fuch a Subjedr, or lefs frequently? (8.) Of what Mea-
j
fure or Degree it is, and of what Duration .

;

§ 7. Wc leave all the foregoing Enquiries to be farther

j
Carried on, as there may be occafion ; and fhall but mention

;
tbe following Heads of Enquiry, which may be more eafily

rpurfu'd.

XIV, As to the Parts of compounded Things ; £w. How
ttiany, what they are, and how put together ?

XV, As to the infenfible Particles, and Texture of what
is Material, Qu. Of what Figure or Figures ; in what Pro-
portion to each other ; with what Pores or Interftices \ whe-
ther in Motion or at Reft; whether only Contiguous or

Continuous ; and whether more loofciy or firmly Co-
hering ?

§ 8, XVI, As to Privative D:flciences, the Enquiry may
be directed by coniidering, what is Naturally, or Morally
belonging to fuch a Kind of Subject, as we have under Con-
sideration, and in fuch Circumftances.

XVII, As
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XVII, As to any Negative B^ftriclions, which the Mattel

may feem to require, for it would be endlefs and ufeiefs tc

attempt the taking in of all, See Part 1 . Chap. 7. § 1 5, (3c. .

XVIII, As to e.xtrinfecal Denominations (e. g. being in fucfo

place, or fo Pofited, Cloathed, Adorn'd, Pofleiring this 01

that, (3c.) the matter is plainly obvious to Senfe, or may be i

drawn from credible Teftimony.

§ 9. XIX, As to Relative Confiderations, which are of veryi

various and almoft infinite Kinds : We may enquire whe-

ther and how the Perfon or Thing may be taken as related

to it felf under differing Ccnfiderations * what there may be!

of perfonal Relation, and what of Real; what of Similar,

or of Dirlimilar, and how founded; what fort of OppoGtesi

there are; and alfo as to Subjects, Adjuncts, Caufes, EffeSs,'

(3c. See Part I. Chap. 12,, & 13.

XX, As to diftinci, but adjoining Appendages, they are?

eafily obferv'd ; as for Inftance, the exteriour Place, the *

Cloathing it l'elf, the Guilding, Painting, or other Orna-4

men's themfelves, (3c, as belonging to this or that.

XXI, As to what is only fome other way Appertaining^

but not appending (as Poffeflions, Lands, Houfes, Reverfi-v

ons, and whatsoever Rights or Claims, (3s.) they may be 1

either obferv'd by our felves, or enquir'd out from fuch as

H

know them.

§ 1 o. Thus far the Enquiries have proceeded upon whH
may be fuppos'd to fall under our own more immediate Ob--
fervation ; the fame Queftions may be put in reference «M
what we have by Report from others: But there is ftiJIa

fomewhat more peculiarly requifite here, we may therefore!

be directed to enquire, not only, (1.) What might be thee

Thing obfervd by others, according to the forementioncd^

Particulars, or fuch of them as may be more Neceffary ; but I

alfo, (i-) Whether the Perfon, we enquire of, had the Mat- -

rer only by Report, or by his own Obfervation ; if in thdl

former way; (3.) From how many; From whom; Fronjf
what fort of Perfons ? how far they were Capable and CredijH

ble ; how they themfelves had it ; how longfince 5 with 1

what Circumftances of Time, Place, (3c P And,
§ if. We may farther Enquire, {4.) In what manner it :

was obferv'd, whether by the By, or Solemnly, and Indu* -

ftrioufly ? (5.) Whether by one Perfon only, or alfo by
others? And here, (6.) Whether in the fame place toge-

ther, or in divers ? (7.) Whether at the lame, or differing
\

Times ? (8J Whether feverally, without having the Mat-
ter fuggefted, or being put upon minding it? (9.) Whethe/ '

late -
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,
or longer fince? (12.) In what Place ; and more Spe-

.ally, (\ 3.) Whether it were obferv'd nearer Hand or far-

icr off?

§.12. (14.") Of what Age and Capacity the Perfon might

e when he obferv'd it? (15.) How he might be difpos'd,

ther his Mind and Senies were in order, or difordered ?

nore particularly, (16.) Whether he were well awake or

r Drow fine (s ? (17.) Whether he had the requifite

:urniture and Help for obferving rightly ? ( 1 8.) Whe-
her the Obfervation continu'd for fome time, and how
png .

J

§ 1 3 . As to the Effect of what was obferv'd, Qu. ( 1 9.) Whe-
her it were Pleafurable or Painful ? (20.) Whether in-

lenfe or remifs ? (21.) Of what Duration ? (21.) What
>art was affected > (23.) In what manner? (24.) What
he final Iffue thereof?

§ 14. Laftly, as to any thing a#ed or perform'd, Qit.

15.) What it was? (26.) By whom? (27.) In what Man-
icr? (28.) Whether by fome Perfon alone, or with what

Help ? (29J Whether by Accident, or Defignedly ? (30.)

With what Defign ? Farther Enquiries mayeafily be added

co thefe upon Occafion, and fuch as the particular Occafion

may Specially dilate.

§ 1 5. There are divers confiderable Matters of Enquiry,

which I have tho't fit to putfue more fully, under the follow-

ing General Heads, and to endeavour the Refolution of

ithem, or at lean
1

to point out the belt way I could towards it

;

las whether we do, or how we may rightly Difcern, whether

ithat which lies before us be a Matter proper for us to to pro-

ceed upon, or how far it may be fo ? Again, whether we
I

do, or how we may right/, Ailign what place this or that

j
ought to have in our Attendance, and what Proportion of it?

. And fo, as to the other ways of ufing our Reafon mention d
• in the Introduction, § 2

1
, &: 22.

§ 16. We now conclude the prefent Head with fome
' mote general Directions in order to the farther Railing, Pur-

fuing, and Refolving of Enquiries, as there may be Occafi-

on, And,
1. We fliould early and continually read the Bible with

heedful Obfervation, enquiring of fuch Perfons, and confu-
ting fuch Authors, as may help us to Underitand it. This
would infenfibly furnilh us with many Poiitive Notices, and
farther matter of Enquiry, not only about Divine Things,
wh'ch are of Principal Concern to us ; but alio in reference

to a Multitude of other Matters, which are touch'd upon,tho"

not folcmnly treated of, in Sacred Writ, $17.2,
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§ 17. i. We (hould do well to acquaint our felves, as ear-

ly as we can, with fome brief and general Account of the

whole Syftem of Things; fuppofe it were, at firfi, only

with fuch a one as Comenim's Janua Linguarum. That or

fome like Account ihould be made very Familiar by often

reading it, not barely for the Words, but Things contained

in it.

3. We (hould choofe a fit Inftruftour, together with the!

moft Knowing and Communicative Company we can have,

and improve it by heedfui Attention and diligent Enquiries

On all proper Occafions ; and we mull,

§ id. 4, Endeavour to Recollecl what we have heard,t

read, or obferv'd, relating to the Matter in Hand ; and
fhould proceed, if there be Occafion and Opportunity, to

Tryal and Experiment, Reafoninjj as far as we can upon the

Whole. But whereas our own Furniture, and Reach may
be Ihort, we (hould,

5, Betake our felves to fuch Treatifes as profefTedly han-

dle the Matter we have before us ; and to fuch Ferfons, whtfi

have had the beft Opportunities and Help, together with a

Capacity for acquainting themfelves with it. But withal,

6. We mult not forget, or negleft, whereas we alwaysi

lack Wifdom, to ask it (eriouily and conftantly, and with

Expectation from God.

CHAP VII.

§ 1, THE next Ufe of our Reafon, wherein it is to bci
- directed and afiifted, is,

II, Rightly to dijeerri, whether that which lies before us begi

"Matter properfor us to proceed upon, or how far it may befo? I

Certain it is, that we are bound as Reafonable Meryl

wholly to abftain from fome Purfuits, and to defift froan

others ; and that God bath given us Underftanding fufricient

to difcern, that many things are of that Sort, about which

fome do vainly puzzle themfclves and others. I wiH not fay,

we can always prefently or eafily know, that this or that

particular Matter is fuch, which yet may be found really Jo

after fruitlefs Attempts to Underftand or Effect it : But

certainly the Reafon of Man might ferve him, farther than it

commonly do's, for the earlier Difcovery of what lies with-i

out his Compaisi and to apply his Mind to this Point, might
lave
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re him abundance of vain Trouble, and referve a great

calof wafted Time and Tho't, and perhaps Expences too

ft better Purpofes, more efpecially in the way of Lear-

mg:
§ 2. Now, to guide and affift us in Judging, whether this

t'that particular Matter be a proner Subject for our Reafon

t be employ'd upon, the following Queftion is to be put

tfd purfu'd,

Whether the Matter before us be not in it felf Contradict^

( s and Abfurd ; or however, fach as we are plainly incapah

:of, or unconcerrid wkh ?

j§ 3. I (hall fay very little to the firft Branch of the Que-
rn, vi^. Whether the Matter propos'd be not Abfurd and
mtradi&ious : The Meaning is, whether it be not fuch

1 is, in it felf, Unintelligible or Impracticable, by Keafon
< its implying a Contradiction, or being inconfiftent with it

If: As, fuppofe, to apprehend or make out a Trinity in the

Hvine Nature, confider'd as abfolutely and every way Sim-

5 or to extract the Root of what we call a furd Number,
6, 10, &s, that is to give the Root, where there never

as any, or to refolve a Number into Principles, of which
was not made : And, to inftance no more, fuppofe it

ere requir'd to form a right lin'd Triangle, whofe An-
es, together, mould make more or lefs than two right

ngles

• § 4. In fuch Cafes, Reafon hath nothing to do, but if it,

in, to detect the Inconfiftency and Contradictious Abfui3
ity, and to difmifs the Matter, when once we can come to

:e that which is propos'd to be Apprehended, Acted, or Ef-

:cted, do's at leaft imply the Denial of fomewhat, which is

r mult be affirm'd; or the affirming of what is, and muft be
?ny'd, as to give, or conceive a Number a£tually infinite^

e. what is a£tually Number'd, and yet cannot be Num^g
:rd. jfl

' But even in order to the Difcovery, it will oftentimes be 5

!

'-leceffary to enquire into the Nature and Condition of the

^veral Terms or Points, which are laid together in the Mat-
er before us, and carefully to obferve, whether fonie one of

lem do not imply the Denial of fome other among themj
'r of fomeihing elfe, which certainly is and muft be lb I

is if it were propos'd, to prevent fomewhat, which God
as undoubtedly foretold (hall be ; now if once this be plain-

y found, the Attempt, how confident foever and eafie it

night otherways be, would carry with it the abfurd audi

tridifticus Endeavour of over-powering Omnipotence
U DifpaYa-
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unalterable Veracity.

§ 5. The Queition, as to what remains, is to be put,

as it is here given Negatively, rather than Ajjlrwativtly
y be-

cnufe our Purfuit is to be^Diverted, or ftop'd, only upon dif-.

cerning our Incapacity, or that we are not concern'd : N 1

are we always to ftay, till we can plainly fee, that we are

Capable of a Matter and Concerned in it, before we at:.:

it ; tbofe are ordinarily to be fuppos'd, where the contrar/

doth not appear 5 othcrwife we lhail be in danger to (top at

every Difficulty, and let t^o narrow Bounds to our feives.

§ 6. It feems proper that here it be firft enquir'd, whe-»

ther a Matter propos'd be not fuch, as we are plainly I *

concern d with, fince this may be of fomewhat eafier Difcovc

ry, and fitly leading ro the Inquiry about our Capacity, ir

Cafe it (hall not otherwifc plainly appear, that we are un^H
cern'd; as it mr.ft, when our Application to this or that i

neither charged on us by any proper Authority vcfted in Pi

rents, or ethers for fuch Purpofe ; nor advis'db; Wife ant

Faithful Fi iends : And alfo,

§ 7. That the Thing it felf is at the fame time apparent!'!

fuch, as that our knowing or effecting it, do's no way Ten

to any prefent or future Good, either mere immediately t

our feives, or to others, whether in refpeft of real Profit,M
luabie Reputation, or innocent Entertainment. But hov'

c er the Matter ftand inthofe Regards, we may juftly recB|

our felvcs fo far Unconcern'd with it, as we are unavoid^H
incapable of it ; iri%. in Part, or at the Prefent, or c en if

together, if the incapacity be Natural, Abfolutc and TqM
For fureJy our Wile and Kind Creator has given us, at 141
the Fundamental, and remote Capacity, for what wc a

really concern'd to know, cr do.

§ 8. Now there can be no doubt, but we are incapW
of fome things Naturally and Abfolutcly asof lookingH
the .Eye into Bodies, that are Denfe and Opac, or cl^B
Compact and Dark ; of other things Accidentally, and

fome Refpe't only, as fuppofe, ( \.) Thro' want of Natu
Bodily Organs, as of the Eye for knowing Colours; (

(i.) For want of fit Age and Experience; Or, (3.) By R<

fon of fome prefent Indifpofricn of the Body or Mind ; (

(4.) Upon our being otherwifc Employ'd; Or, \^.) En a

to apply cur iVlvcs otherwa\ s ; Or, (6.) In that we have 1

laid in what is prcviouily Necelfary, nor taken the Steps:'

whi h we muft advance to this or that farther Print *

r no vledge, or Pra^ice, as if one Ihould go upon
dl
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g ofa very large Number into 78, or 59 Parts, before he

id learn'cl the Notation, Multiplication, and Subftra^ion

F Numbers, all which muft ordinarily be employ 'd in the

:rformingof fucha Diviiion.

, § 9. What we aTe thus incapable of, we are fo far alfo

Jnconcerned with : and if'fusb Accidental Incapacity be not

ar Fault, we may be fure, that fo long we are not concer-

pd either in refpeft of Duty, or of our higheft Intereir,

'ith the Matters, whereof we are fo incapable. They,

'ho by their incurable Dulnefs, or other unavoidable Impe*

iments are limited, (£. G.) from pnrfuing this very Art of

fing their Reafon, may well look upon themfelves as not

)ncern d to have it : And thus there may be very many

hings, of which we are accidentally, and innocently Inca-

ible ; not only a number of Mechanical Arts, but even

ome Parts of Learning, and indeed whatfoever Points are of

jabftrufe Speculation, or difficult Performance, as that our

Jenius, Age, Prefent Improvements, or other Innocent Cir-

umftances will not admit of them.

$ 10. But befides that, which I have calfd Accidental

^capacity, there is yet farther a Natural Incapacity, which

lay feem to belong to the common Make of Intelligent

>eaturcs ; or of Men, at leaft in their prefent State. And
fhallhere give fome Account of thofe Sorts of Things, where-

f we are Naturally Incapable ; if not wholly, yet in a very

"-niiderablc Degree. And,

! § 1 1. 1, What is Infinite, as fuch, and in that RefpecT,

»ur Finite Minds cannot comprehend : We may certain y
Knew, that there arc fuch things, when yet we cannot fully

Jndcrftand, what they are : 1 hus we muft own, that there

us been a kind of valt Duration without beginning, (vi$.

bat of God; for if he had not been always, he could not

jave been at all), but when in a way of positive Conception,

: have heap'd Ages upon Ages backward, there muft have

d before them all a Kind of Duration, which we cannot

:onceive, unlefs it be confus'dly, and in a Negative way ;

b that it may well be faid, Canft thou by Jearchlng find out

-

I
§12. 2, We cannot Naturally atrain to a certain and

determinate Knowledge, as to the inward A&ings of Free

.its, which are not difcover'd to us. What depends upon

Will and Pleafure of f.ch Agents, and efpecially the

'cvealed Purpofes of God, muft be to us unfearchable, to-

!.t with what is depending on thofe Purpofes. Woat
Minlyiowcth the iLufigs of a Mar?, favc the Spirit of Mm, that

M ;,
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mgt of God kjurxetb no Man,
Sfirit ofGod.

$ 1 3. 3, We cannot certainly icaion out Things, da-

do not depend upon known and cerrain Caufes : A:

rs of Fac^, as to Time paft, or in diibm

Places beyond the reach of our Senfes ; and moft Events fc

the future : Here it would be a en as re

; ] tant Contingencies, to go to Afcertain them on>

by Realoning ; whenas they be fo, or other wifc'i

And : much our Reafcning Faculty we rr. : :

depend upon, as careful Obfervation, 2 Hiltcry, wo
ed Report, and infpir'd Prophetic we bav^M
WW £•»-"/, or«rr Ears have beard, and our Fathers h

cf Brophefit certainly has fon

told.

herever the Humane Nature has no Orga;*

or other Facu i to acque urn la
Things, or to I em, v;e muft be naturally iccapah*

of thole :: And thus tke invitible World of create

Spirits, as alio the. r" the vifible World, whujfl
beyond our Compa is, cannot be i. by us, da

.~.y be fpecially reveaTd, or reafon'd outf::

: from force uncorr earances > :

prefur 2 this, mult be ar 7 into rbJ^^M
, and the

* e cannot penetrate into the very Subftan*

and 1 :nce of thole Bei which we fecj

beft acqua Oi Subftance to have r

than this ob(cL ., that it is fomewhat ft

know net what; which or hath dn
: that we have any O.

looking farther into th e hai

rerogative, to

ail thing*, not only naked b:

:.' f, T : leaft

cles c -Jly exif;: h the
"

Mea: rruous

each ; a e are not
"

:he T<

§ I"
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§ 17. 7, The Explaining of our fenfible Perceptions (as

/White, Sweet, &s.) To as to make them better underftood,

lan they are by Senfation, appears unfeafible to us : And
i.at-however, we can never give the Idea of thofe Things

i fuch as never had the Perception of them, or any thing

xe them, It k the Mouth alone tajieth Meats, and the Ear

r'eth Words, in this refpect.

!§ 18. 8, I may here add, that we lhouldrainly (as well

I needlefly) endeavour the Proof of a Pofition or Connexi-

y, which is Self-evident, and of which we cannot ferioufly

pubt, if we would : To attempt fuch a thing, would be

.tdeed to darken Counfel by Words without Knowledge. If

)rne will fay, we may be, for ought we know, all our

ves long in a Dream (as we juftly reckon our felves to

ive been, when awaking, we find nothing of what we
[eam'd, to have really been, but that it was all a delufory

lagination), inftead of going to Argue with fuch, I would
hly ask, whether we are any ways concern'd to be furer of

hi being Awake, than we are ; fince we find our felves

Jappy or Wretched, to our own unavoidable Feeling, by

/hat paffes, whether real or not, and that therefore we
rake it for real, whether we would or no.

CHAP. VIII.

1. T~HOSE Things, which our Reafon is not capable
* of, have been in fome Meafure pointed out ; but

eft we fhould too much narrow the Province of Humane
\eafon, I ftiall briefly (hew, that it may and ought to be
omeway prudently employ'd, even about the Matters be-

pre-mentionM : And tho' we cannot accountably attempt

he very Points therein, of which we have appear'd to be In-

apable : Yet wherewe are not plainly Unconcern'd, much
nore where we are evidently Concern'd in point of unquefti-

>nafo!c Duty, or of fome conliderable Intereft, wc ihould

leafon as far as we can about thofe very Matters, which
Ve cannot thro'ly penetrate, nor are concern'd to do it.

tad,

§ 2. 1, We fhould Labour to apprehend what we can,

ind are concern'd with of that, which is Lifinite, whilft
-ve cannot comprehend the Infinity it felf. We ought cer-

tainly to form the belt Ideas we can of God, fuch as Reafon
M 3 muft
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muft tell us are true To far as they go) tho* not Adequate,

cr Accurate ; endeavouring they may have, at leaft, iuch a

1 it of Likenefs and Analogy, as God himfelf allows to our

:% Apprehenlions ; and which may well fervc to engage.

a:i^ guide our Dutv, and to fecure our Felicity 5 we mayi
not indeed imagine that God hath an Eye like curs ; but

muft believe he certainly knows all things, without luch an

. by the help of what wc may call his Understanding,

h we muft own to be Infinite, but may not reafonal

attempt to comprehend its Infinity, or to Account for the

or Means of God's knowing infallibly what hii

iti res will do, as well as what he himfelf rcfolves.

(
3. 'Tis a very lit and proper ule of Reafon, in reference

ro what is Infinite, to jelirain our Tho'ts from endleis and

fiuitiefs Enquiries and Purfuits ; contenting our felves with

what may be known and conceiv'd by Finite Minds, with-

out going to limit w hat we allow to be unlimited : In lhort,

we fl m our more pofitive Ideas, by the moil perfed

ve^re acquainted; but dill lupply-

ing their Deficiency by juft ar.d fit Negatives; as when we
conceive the Divine Knowledge to be moll nearly refembled

by what we cali I but not limited as ours is to one

or to a few Objects at a time, or to any of the Differcr

ot Time pafi, prefect, or future ; but reaching every way
at once, and to every thing, that has been, is, and (hail be,

or that might be.

§ 4. 2, As to the undifcovcr'd inward aclings of Free

and particularly the unrcvealed Ccunfels of God
?

may be truly known, and with fufficient Evi-

\ yet we cannot afcertain the vtry Things there-

in determined ; as at the Decrees of God are not,

nor indeed can poftibiy be, any ways Contradictious to

known Nature ; or to what he h?s in other Cafes reveal . ai

ret Ccur.

§ 5 . As to the Principles and Ends of Free Agents, v.

are capable of making probable Conjectures i and it highly

coiKcrns is, in fomc Cafes, to make the belt we can aboui

their ; which may ordinarily anfwer fome good Purpofe tc

cur fclves and others, tho
1 we fhould fometimes fall into 2

M.lbke : And it will always become us in point of Mode
fty 2nd Prudence, not to take our GueiTes for infallible

^ eimiries, nor to proceed thereupon without fome Provilioi

aft weiT.o-jld be niiilakcn.

§ 6. 3, As
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§ 6. 3, As to the Contingencies of paif. or cliftant Fads
or Futurities our Reafon may be us'd to find and purfue the

beft Method of inquiring them out; ro make the beft Ju
ment we can, what is an Obfervation, Hiftory, Repor r

,

Pjophefie fit to be depended on, and thence to craw only

juft and certain Inferences.

§ 7. And here we may find our felves oftentimes oblig*

d

to guefs, as weJl as we can, at the Fa&s or Fu:ur.

which neither our Reafon, ror any other HeJp within our
reach can aiTure us of; and it may be a Matter of erea: Im-
portance, that we fhould, if poflib!e guefs right ; and that

therefore we fhould go upon the rr.oft probable Grounds,
and make our Conjecture according to the me ft likeiy Mea-
fures ; but laying in at the fame time for Miftakes and Dis-

appointments.

$ 8. 4, Where we arc deftitute of Natural Organs or Fa-

culties, in relation to this or that fort of Objects, our Rra-

fon muft yet ferve us to Judge of any extraordinary Notices

we may have, whether they are to be depended on ; that we
be not abus'd with fuch Notions, as are really Fanatical and
Enthufiaftiek : We are alfo (as it hath been intimated; ro

Reafon from Revelation, fo far as that may fafely and ufe-

fully lead us.

§ 9. We may alfo draw what Light we can from fVch

Extraordinary fenfible Appearances and Effects as are in Fa&
undeniably Certain ; and of which no o:her Caufe can b«

reafonably aflign'd, but fomeinvifible and intelligent Being :

Thefe Matters are to be very fevercly cxamin'd by Reafon*

as to the Poflibility, perhaps alfo the probability of the Mat-
ter reported, and the Credit due to the Reporters ; and afrer

fcch Examination femewhat may be, probably at leaft,

Infer'd.

§ ic 5, Even about Subftance, fomewhat may be
known by Reafon, whilft the very Subftance it felf, in its

proper Nature, remains unknown ; E.Gr. That this Sub-
ftance or piece of Matter, which is in this Place, is not the

felf-fame thing with that, which at the fame time is in ano-

ther Place j again, that the Subftance, or Matter, may, and of-

ten doth remain to be the felf-fame ; tho' it be under very

different Accidents, and Alterations of its Modification and
Appearances to us \ as Water turned into Ice, &s.

§11. And whilft we cannot penetrate into the innermoft

Nature of Subftance, yet allowing that to lye quiet in the

Dark ; we may get fuch an Acquaintance with its various

Attributes, whether more common or Peculiar, as may fuffi-

M 4 ciemly
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Iciently anfwer the Purpofes of Life, and be withal entcrtai

ning to out felves and others ; nor are we fo much concem'd o

to know what it is, as what its Properties and Accidents \

are.

§ 121 6, As to the firft Elements, and fmalleft Particles :i

of Bodies, with their Connexion, Reafon may certainly
y

find a very pleafant and improving Exercife, in its Inquiries i

and Conjectures, fo as to give us and others a very good i

Entertainment, to frarpen our Minds, and to carry us into .1

the Admiration and Praife of God, where we cannot arrive t

at a certainty about hisWork.
§ 13. And in fuch kind of Conjectures we cannot dange-

foufly Err, if we abftain but from pronouncing too confi- -

dently, according to this or that Hypothefis, and be not 1

taken up in fuch Matters, to the Negledtor Prejudice of our r

greater Concernment.
§ 14. 7, Reafon can tell us fomewhat about our fenfible •

Perceptions, as (E.Gr.) ihat many of them are to be accoun- •

ted the Effect of fome unknown Make and Texture of the I

Fenfible Objects, together with fome impreffed Force, rather f

than that they ihouid be generally taken for the Reprefenta- -

tions or Refemblances of what is fubje£ted in the Thing per-

ceived, or immediately refulting from it ; and yet that fome
of them, efpecially the Ideas taken in by the Eye, may well I

be tho't in fome fort to reprefent the Object, particularly as I

to the External Figure and Shape of the vifiblc Body.

§ 15. And here our Reafon muft contrive, how to exciter

the Ideas, which others are capable of ; as fuppofe by our

'

pointing them to fomewhat in that refpecl like, which is hap-

pily prefent, or already known ; as to Sugar, when we would
raife the Idea of that Sweetnefs, which is in Honey* and
Reafon may inftrudl: us here to enter fome fuch Caution as

this, that the fweetnefs of Sugar is not akogether like that of
Honey, this being higher and more Lufcious. It can alfo put
us in the way to recall and revive the Ideas, which we or

others fometime had by Sight, or. hearing, or Taft, &c ; as

by calling to Mind the particular Time, Place, Company,
and other Circumftances, wherein fuch Ideas were actually

prefent. Our Senfible Perceptions are likewife fubjecl to be
examin'd, as Reafon may dire

-

1

; and fo, what appears Evi-

dent to us, by one Senfe, may be try'd fometimes by another,

or by the Consideration and Verdiil of Reafon and Judg-
ment, as in the Cafe^of feeing the Sun and Stars fo little at fo

great a Diftancei we do or may thence conclude them vaft-

iy greater than they feem. And Finally,

§ i6. 8, What
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\ 1 6. 8, What appears Intuitively certain and felf-evident

t<us at one time, may be reafonably view'd over again at

aother, and when we are in far differing Circumftances of

Idy.and Mind • we may likewife reafonably enquire fin fome

Cfes), where fome have Confidence to Difpute the Matter,

viether it do not appear alike Evident to others alio, even

t; Multitudes ; and whether indeed it be now ferioujly and
cjiiberately contefted, or ever were by any, who had the

rsht Ufe of their Understandings ?

•§ 17. We might here add more exprefly ("what hath been

iimated before) that even in Matters pretending to Divine

fcvelation, and challenging our Faith, Reafon may and
tift Examine, Whether there be the true Marks of fuch Re-
lation, and whether we have the true Meaning of what is

i,illy fuch, which we muft fearch out by the approved Rules

ciInterpretation,and maylbe fure it will never be indeed Con-
t/dictious to undoubted Reafon, fince this, as well as Rev e-

F.ion is from the fame Fountain, and Father of Lights, with

iom is no Variablenejs, no faying of one thing by the certain

I idence of Senfe or Reafon, and the contrary by Revela-

tn : Nor can thefe Words of Scripture [ Tbts is my Body]

\ taken literally, as if it had been faid, [This thing is really

v Body, not figuratively] without going contrary to the ac-

jiowledged Rules of Interpretation, by which ev'n the Hc-
xinifts themfelves proceed in a multitude of other Places.

leither is it faid, that the Father, Son and Holy Spirit are

jhree Perfons, and yet but one Perfon ; or that God is every

fay Simple, and yet fome way Triple. And doubtlefs the

/rriptures never fay nor mean what is really Contradictious

pjfeeafon, whether we can precifely fix their Meaning or

pB nor ought we to pretend thereto in a Matter of fuch ac-

fiowledged depth, tho' we may conceive fo far of it, as is

efficient for us, at leaft in our prefent State.

CHAP. IX.

1. VY^HEN, upon Confederation, it appears not that the

Matter before us is to be difmifs'd as a Contra-
i&ioiis Inconfiftency, or as what we are plainly incapable
if, or wholly unconcerned with ; the next Bufinefs of ouf
Ceafon, wherein it is to be directed and aflifted is,
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III, Qjfi

Proportion of it. The juft Detcn
nation of this mainly turns upon the Nature and Mean
ot our Concernment in that, which lies before us, and ofe
Capacity for it.

§ 2. Tis undeniable, that I ought to allow all nect

Attendance, to what I am moft plainly and deeply concert

in: And here I mull be fuppos'd to have the Fundamei:

and remote Capacity at Ieaft (otherwile I were oblig'd

what's abfolutely impo/Tible, and fo mull be inevitably }

lerable) , but it in inch Cafe, I be under an accidental,
,

rable Incapacity, I am bound with the greater Applicatior

fearch cut and ufc all likely Means for the removal of
'

and according to my Concernment and Capacity, confidr I

together, 1 am to attend on this or that, fooner or klU
more or lefs i and therefore mull endeavour to ilfue this Q
ft ion, - ve / in tlx A^H

Now, that I may give fome help towards theJ
c g( this Enquiry, 1 ihall i.) more at large cojflH

the various Importance of things ro us, and afterwards im
briefly toucn upon the following Points, z>:\. (i.) ThecB
tainty of that Importance, (j. I The reach of our Ca. .;

and. (4.) The probability or its Advance, or Continual
Upon the flrll of thefe Heads, I lhall endeavour, not ofl

juftly to Hate, but eftablifh and enforce the general MdM
of Importance; and then proceed a little more diftinfUm.

open it \ adding fome Remarks, that it may be thebetterH
p.y'd ; and laftly obferve, What Gradation there may be*|

cording to that Meafure, and thofe Remarks.
1. As to the differing ce of Things, wlflL.

may lie before me, it muft be of the firft and higheft CoiM
quence to me (as being fundamentally Neceflary fori
right Conduct of my felf) to have a juft Meafure, wherM
toeftimate my Intcreftand Concernment in the various Nft-

ters, which prcfent themlelves to my Mind, or are IdH
fore it, and it may be prefling at once upon it. Now rK
Meafure muft undoubtedly be taken from the Tendency*™
force things have towards making me Miferable or Happ
i. :. towards linking me into the deeptft and moft lai

Trouble ; or railing me to the higheft and moft abiding \
tisfa<5Hon. That the well, or ill Behaving our felvt 1

fuch a Tendency and Force is on all hands confefs'd, 1

mod Perfons who have liv'd any conliderable time in ill

World, have found fomewhat of it in their own Experierr

iv I
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ilft their Tho'ts have (as the Apoftle fpeaks i\cm. 2. 15J
fed or excufed one another ; and that Conference hath con-

mn*d or acquitted them fo much to their Difquict or Ccn-
ntmenr, that they have never known the like on any other

c afion j To as that of the Divine Poet hath been often found

I hold, even in this prefent Life,

If thou deft ill, the Joy fades, not the Pains
;

If Well, the Pain doth fade, the Jcy remains.

§ «$. If therefore fome would abfurdly Queftion the Su-

reme, Invifible Being, "who hath clearly fhewn his Eternal

wer, and God-head by the things that are made, fo ai to leave

K Heathen World without Excufe ; Yet there is a kind of
vine Prefence and Tribunal within us, before which we

e fome times conftrained to ftand, and to be Judg'd accor-

: 1 ro the Dictates of Reafon,that Worl^of the Law written in

! Icarts, where Men are either deftitnte of a Superior Re-
elarion, or defpise it. To this inward Obferver, and Judge of

iur Behaviour we are undeniably concerned to approve out

•lvcs, as we would be fecur'd againft the infuppoi table Bur-

ien of a wounded Spirit j and as we would enjoy that inward
eace, which can make us at leaft comparatively eafie in the

lidft of outward Dangers or Troubles, according to that

rnown Paifage of the LyricPozr,

—— - Hie Murm aheneus eflo,

Nil confeirefibi, nulla, pallefcere Culpa,

vhich might be thus rendred in Englifh,

Be this my ftrong, impregnable Defence,

A Confcience clear, undaunted Innocence.

M*$ 6. But even the Fools which fay in their Hearts there is no

1
few?, cannot deliberarely Judge, or conclude it in their

Minds. They who impioufly, and foolifhly enough ftho'

wifely, as they think) Wifhy
it were fo ; yet cannot lerioufly

or iteadily Believe, it is fo ; and when they have taken the

Ccurfe to lay Confcience faft a Sleep, yet they cannot but
dread its awaking at hit, more terrible than before j and
:hat for all thofe evil Practices, whereby they ftupifie their

iMinds frendring themfelves Brutifh, and almoft unfit for

^Humane Society) God will bring them to Judgment : Now
fuch Apprehenfions muft render them in fome degree uneafie

to themfelves.

§ 7. Upon the whole, Men cannot have any Rational
and holding Satisfaction, but in approving themfelves to a

well inftt-.j^ed Confcience, and fo far alio to him, who made
an*
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and manages the Univerfe, who can do more againft, orfc

us, than all the World befides ; and if pleafed with us, h

certainly will employ his Wifdom, Power, and other Attrjn

butcs, not againft, but for usj fothat, all things Jloall worl^t,

getber for our Good, and turn unfpeakably to our Advantage ic

the end, however they may at prefent appear.

§ 8. Ourbeing therefore accepted of God, and approvdec

n.ircwnMinds, muft unqueftionably be of the utmoft Impoi

r {nee to us ; and therefore the Concern we have in this

that particular Matter will bebeft determin'd by a juft Refc

lution of the following Enquiry, Whether, and how far Gc(

will be pkasd, or diffleas'd ; And a well inform d Conference ft,

tiih'd or diffatisjid? Towards the anfwering of this impori

tant Queftion, fomewhat will here be offer'd in a general

way, but farther Help is to be fought elfewhere, vi\'. froir

the Sacred Scriptures, and other Books agreeable theretc

which treat of that Matter more particularly ; and from Mel
of approved Knowledge and Integrity.

§ 9. As to the Meafure fo tar fctled, it is of mighty

Confluence to us, that it be firmly Believ'd, confidcring thtl

Attacks, that are like to be made upon us in this Point, nan

only by a fubtle Tempter, and a degenerate World without;

but alfo by our own depraved Nature within : It had neeci

likewife to be entertain'd with the higheft Acceptation, anif

held as a Maxim fully fuited to our Nature and Condition a:

Reafonable Creatures, and that it fhould be embrae'd, II

being of the mod friendly Import and Tendency ; whenaj

we are fure to be beft accepted of God, when we do mofi

fhew our filves Men indeed, and pur (Vie our trueft Intereft iii

the fureft way : Nor can we ever fall under any NecefTity

or Temptation (as thofe who feek the favour of Earthlji

Princes may fometimes) to do any thing Bafe, Unreafonablei

or Unworthy of our (elves : Finally, we fhould have till

Meafure thus given always at hand and ready for Ufe.

§ 10. Our Minds ought therefore to be thro'ly tincfturW

with this Principle, and under the continual Influence of in

that our great, and (in a Senfe, ourj only Bufinefs in this

World is the Pleating of God, and that our own Interefts art'

thus to be moft effectually fecur'd. It do's mod highly con-

cern us to ufe all pioper Means for the better fixing of this

Point ; and, in order thereto, to Converfe much with fuch!

Authors, and Company, and above all, to engage fuch helpj

from above, as will not only eltablilh us in it^ but mind us:;

of it.

§ 1 1. Now
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§11. Now more diftin&ly to open the mentioned Rule
; A Meafure of Importance :

r . We are not to fuppofe, that properly God is pleas'd or

. .as'd with us for any thing which hath no kind of refe-

nce to any Law or Rule of Duty, and therefore thole Per-

frions, or Defects of Mind or Body, which are merely

fai iiral, much more the State of Things about us, do not

3 ei us morally Pleafing, or Difpleafing to God ; nor are they,

y any means, of fuch Importance to us, as they are commonly
: : os'd to be : Our Bufinefs is to be, and Act, as God would
ave us, and to leave the reft innrely to him, depending on
5 Goodnefs, Wifdom, and Power, for fuch lffues and

. ts, as Ihall finally prove of the greateft Advantage to

We are not obliged, for the pleafing of God, eventually

.ure all thole Ends, at which we are yet bound to aim ;

-• nly to take the beft way we can towards them, that foil

i) r.ot be our Fault, if we be noD{^£r.) Healthful ,LTeful, ;

ii. 2. We may reafonably think, that fome things of

^Bral Nature, are equally pleafing cr difpleafing to God.
r . I conceive, fairly fuppofable, he could have equally

^B^M himfelf in making fome other Syftem of Things,

managing them fome other way ; and that God
Knot by any Neceflity ty'd up to this individual Frame cf

Mature, and Courfe of Providence; Nor can we doubt,

:here are now feveral Pieces in Nature, and Scenes of
idence, which appear to the Divine Wifdom, equally

and perfect : And if divert of God's own Performances

bear the felf-famc Eftimate with him, 'tis reafcnable to

e, that fome of our Actings may do fo too. We are

tefore to expe£t that every feveral Matter, with which
e concern'd, Ihould have a different Degree of Accepta-

with God, and fo mud demand an higher, or only a
Regard from us : Whenas 'tis moft plainly undenia-

that fome Actions cf ours muft be altogether equal, and
as furpofe whether I ihould choofe, and take this or

piece of Gold, if both were exactly alike, and ofFer'd

like Circumftances.

13. 3. There may yet be many more things, about

ich we cannot, or at leaft are not requir'd to, determine,

ich is more pleafing or difpleafing to God. It would not

Ttany Cafes be worth th and in fome it might
of Temptation to us, rather than Advantage :

here therefore the Determination is evidently difficult, and
\ Confequences on the one hand, or t i:pear not

ely to bear a jufl; Proportion to the Time and Tbo'r, v.

would
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re not with what is more our Duty, and concern at the fame

me, or at leaft more plainly Co,

2.. That is to have cur greater Regard, which is recom-

icnded to ns by any Tingle Confiderarion farther or more
iluable, whilftthe things compar'd are alike or equal in all

:herRefpe#s; for any lirtle Addition on either hand ought

) turn the Scale, where the weight was even before.

§ 2. '4. Juftly to determine what is pleafing or difplea-

ng to God, but efpecially what is more or lefs fo, will com-
ionly require our confidering, not only the Subftance of

fhings, but their concurring Circumftances, which may be

nfpeakably various! and varioully combin'd, fo as to render

tie decifivc Judgment very difficult to us in a multitude of

^afes ; when yet we mult determine in order to Practice, and
: is perhaps apparently of great Importance to us, that we

Kit rightly : 1 his we may not ordinarily hope to do, but

<
on farther, and deeper Confiderarion ; upon Confiiltation

nd Advice ; upon our ferious imploring the Divine Gui-
dance, and duly waiting for it, fo long as the Matter will

veil bear, referving our fclves for fuch farther Light, as may
pring in our Minds or otherwife prelent it felf, and refolving

ve will at laft govern our felves by what lhall appear molt
»>lealing to God.

§ 3. 4. Where one fide of the Queftion upon due Con-
sideration appears more evidently fafe, the other dangerous
::o our higheft Intereft, we ought certainly to take the fafer

tilde, fo as to omit that which we cannot fuppofe to be ou,r

Duty, or not with like Evidence, as we have to fufpedfc it

Sinful ; and on the other hand, to do that which we cannot
fufpeel to be Sinful ; or not with like Rcafon, as we have co

fuppofe it our Duty : E. Gr. If any would have Simple For-
nication 10 We Lawful, or Family-Prayer no Duty . they had
need be furer of it, than they can renfonatlj be, whilft there
is fo much ro be faid to the contrary, as they can never fully

,anfwer to their own Minds upon coo( and mature Deliberati-
on

: And it can neverbefairl} pretended however, that the for-

mer is a Duty, the latter a Sin ; lb that the Performing of tbx
y

and Refraining from that , muft be the fafe fide without
Queilion; and the other manifeftly Dangerous at leaft, if

no more could be made our, which yet may be certainly done
in the mentioned Cafes : But it there were only greater
Rcafon for Sufpicion, than Security, that Rule mult hold,

Aubltj^ ncf:c?rv
y
what thou doubteft, do noc. Yer,

§4. 5. We
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§ 4. 5. We may juftly efteem it pleafing to God,

mere Scruples ftiould be difregarded if they cannot be

moved) rather than cherifh'd and indulg d , when once w

can come to fee, that the main Force of Argument lies

one fide, and only fome unfolved Difficulty on the othe

which creates in us a Sufpicion contrary to right Reafon

for this inftruas us to yield to the manifeft Over-weight c

Argument ; tho* fome Cavil fhould ftill remain unanfwer'c

or fome Difficulty not fully clearU For inftance, it feerr

to be no other than a fcrupulous Weaknefs, if fome dare nc

own the prefent Government, which they know hath bee

fettled by common Confent and Advice, upon fuch Ground;

and Reafons, and fo much for the Publick Good, only M
caufe it is not made fully clear to them, that the pretende

James the 3d had not a Right to the Crown by Defcent, c

that fuch a Right is not indefefible, whenas they can neve

be fo fure of his Right, as in Reafon they fhould be befotf

they efpoufe it againft fuch a weight of Argument to tlrj

contrary : Nor do's it appear other than a Sciuple, if fom

(hall net dare toaffertthe Natural and Chriftian Right.the

have (or indeed not dare to anfwer the Prior, and plain OhH
gation, they are under) to ufe the beft Judgment they

or can attain to, in choofing a Guide, and Help for^thel

Souls, as well as a Phyfician for their Bodies, left they lhoul

violate a fuppofed Authority, of which, in relation to tta

Point, they are not /and I conceive cannot be)
j

equally funi

as they are, cr eafily may be, of the mention'd Right ail

Obligation. But, •

§ 5 . 6. As to what is pleafing or difpleafing to tjod, an

what is more or Iefs fo, our Principal Light is to be dra*J

from the plain Declarations, and fair Intimations God hug

felf hath given us of his Mind in that Book, which wehw
abundant Reafon to believe is in a peculiar and extraordiM

rv way from him. Now, according to thu it is certainly «
Mind of God, ( 1 .) That we fhould follow and imitate hii

in whatever is fukable to our State and Condition, paitict;!

larly that we fhould aim at recovering our Original likene

to God, in point of Knowledge, Holinefs, Righteoiuji 1

and Goodnefs. That therefore we mould Labour rightly t

know what concerns us ; that we fhould be intirely devote

to the Pleafing and Honouring of God ; that for ttt

purpofe we (hould render to all, as far as may be, what *

owe them ; and farther yet fhould do all die good we car

And in order to this it is the Will of God,

§6.f2.)"r
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• § 6, (2.) That we Jhouid be throughly furnifiod unto all good

Vorhj
y 1 Tim. 3. 17. ^w<^ fAa/- rfibatfover things are True,

vhatjoever things are Honeft (or. Honourable^)— ?///?,— Pure,

— Lovely ,

—

of good Import } if there be any Virtw
y and if

here be any Praif?, we fhou 'd thinly on thefe things (following

<ood Inftructions, and imitating good Examples, as whaC
vill be pleafing to God ; for it we thus do

t
the God of Peace

riU be with us, Phil. 4. 8, 9. In fhort, that denying Vngedli-

tcCs and worldly Lvfls, we floou d live Soberly y
Rjghteoufly^ and

• 1 thts prefent World \ Ibokjfig for that blejfed

Joe glorious appearing of hoe great God, and our Saviour Jefw.

yhrtft, who gave Ijimfelf for us, that he might redeem us from alt

ftiquity, and purifie unto himfelf a peculiar People, \ealoUs of
\oedlVorkiy Tit. 2. 1 2, 13, 14.

§ 7. ($. Where God hath more particularly exprefs'd or
pfimarcdhtsPleafure, it is to be needfully regarded, chargfet

|pon our ielves,and as far as poflibly we can, comply 'd with;
iipecially in the Points he hath more abfoluteiy infifted oti,

|od more earneftly recommended to us. Here not

Commands and Prohibitions, with the Sanction of Prcmifes

jnd Threatnings are to be attended to; but all the other

Methods, whereby Divine Wifdom hath infinuated the Mind
nd Will of God, as by Do£trinal Declarations, together

Jrith Hiftorical Narrations, Parables, 6?c : We are alfo to

f
bfervc with what Degree of Earneftnefs this or that is re-

wmmended, whilftGcd directs us about if, Encourages, Ex-

erts, Expoftulates, &c.

§ 8. (4. Tis certainly the Mind of God, according tc

iCripture, that whatever makes againft: the Salvation of our

fives or others Ihould be folicitoutfy avoided ; what rh'akeS

i: I'. gently attended, and in fuch a degree, as the ten-

dency one way c r the oiher is greater, or Ids ; furer, or more
,ncertain : And in the genera], that wha^ would be uke,

/, to produce a greater Mifhief, or prevent

j

greater Good, is to b^ihv.n'd with fo much greater Cauti-

ai; what is like, all things conf,de?d± to prevent a greater

f, or produce a greater Good, to be purfued *nth fa

reater Application : When 'tis (aid, [all th

- d] it is evident the Glory of G"> i, to be obtained iri

are Happinefs muft be tak . 1 into the AccdV

z therefoie (as it is ftrongly intimated, I(om. 3. 8.)

•j that *ood m.iy covic ; fmce whatfoevet
anv way to come of known &r.\ a l-

r-ballanc'd by the Diihonour
1 (as if he needed* or wr.matea fnch' Mes

togc
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together with the Damage, and Danger thence accruing to

Men.
§ 9. Now if the general Meafure of Importance be ap-

ply*d in particular Cafes, according to the Intimations herer

given, or the fuller Directions in Sacred Writ, and other

agreeable Compofures, it will for the moft part direct our

greater and lefs Attendance according to the following Gra-

dation.

It muft plainly be our firft and mod prefTing Concern,,

that our chofen Stat? be net fuch, as is dijplsjfvig to God
j

fince that would not only be a great Provocation, but a coni

sinual, ftanding one, and we ihould fo long abide under tht

Wrath of the Almighty.

§ 10. Next to this, on the contrary, 'tis highly our Con»

cern, that our State, fo far as we can order it, be fuch, x,

is t»eO p/eafmg to God; fo that befides our being deliver

c

from under the Curfe, which would make us really (tho'lj

yet perhaps not fcnfiblyj Miferable, we may be under 9
Bleiiing, which alone can render us truly Happy : And a

not to be Miferable is Naturally and Neceifarily the nrl|

With of a Reafonable Creature, fo to be pofitively Happyj
the next.

§ 1 1. We are therefore deeply concern d to know fo (m

as well may be, what State of ours will be pleating or jfl

pleafing to God ; and as we can to acquaint our felves woj

all fit Means ; and to ufe our beft Endeavours. (i.J Thatfl
Minds be not IlUprincipl'd, or IU-afredled : (2.) That they tl

furniiVd with needful and uftful Knowledge, together will

a right Temper and Difpofition: (3.) That our Bodies t

not through any Mifmanagement, or Neglect of ours diCSj

der'd, or indifpos'd for what lies upon us ; but that (4) Thj
may be in the beft Condition for Service, efpecially for tfl

which is of higheft Concernment, or which is more peculiaf

our (tared Bufinefs and Employment. And,
§ 12. (5.) That our manner and way of I iving be

hurtful or unprofitable, as that of the pretended Reli^

Orders among Papifts, and of too many of our Ge
among Proteftants, who apply not them felves to any ac

table Method of Ufefulnels: But that, (6.) Our
way of Living be tinted, as near as we can, to the de
there is of Service, and to the beft of our Capacity fo

fo as not to betake, or confine our felves to a lefs uieful

wiser, wc are really fitted for greater Service, and regulate

cali\i thereto.

$ 13, NY
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$ 1 5. Next afrer the Concern of our State, that it be
leafing to God, follows that

y
which relates to our AHions

;

adhere, (1.) That we avoid whatever in this kind would be

lfpleaiingto him, whocannotbut abhor Bad Men the more,

tad love even Good Men the lefs, for their Evil Doings
;

\i which, as he may juftly Punifh them, fo 'tis to be look'd

e (hould ordinarily do it one way or other, fooner or later,

veninthis World ; efpecially for what is more Grofs, more
Vilful, more deliberate, or otherways aggravated : We mould
,lerefore ceaje to do Evil, but take heed of flopping here, for

re muft alfo learn to do well .- And it lies upon us in poinc

r Imereft, as well as Duty.

1 § 1 4. (2.) That we always do in one kind or other the

dings that are pleating to God, who at the loweft will be
|fs offended, even with Bad Men, upon their doing what
Good for the Matter of it, tho* they fail in the Manner or

pd ; and is fure to be more highly pleas'd with Good Men
ppn their doing what is truly, tho' but imperfectly Good ;

nd as thefe cannot lofe their Labour, fo even thofe have of-

h fome temporal Advantage by the very Nature of the

ling, or thro' the over- flowing Goodnefs of God.
\ (j 15. Now to be free from prelling Troubles is what wjc

p generally and moft earncftly covet, to compafs pofitive

idvantages, is commonly our fcond Care, and tho' the

ftter may feem to be in irfi'lf of 2 *ater Value than the for-

mer; } et this may be reafonably firu purfud, as a Matter
ft greater Importance, fince it is of greater Neceflity, tons

;

Ir we can eafier bear the meer Abfence of what is defirable,

Un the Preffure of what is Difagreeable, fuppoling it were
I a like Degree and Kind ; for otherwife we can better en-

tire a fmall Inconvenience, than the want of fome grean

fid needful Enjoyment.

CHAP. XT.

1. TJUT to defcend a little farther in:o the Confederation^ of Actions, and the feveral Degrees of Importance
elonging to them (whenas we did but generally touch upon
hem m the foregoing Chapter/,^ we are here concern'd tc

mw as far as well may be, what Actions of ours, and Whi:
,1 them may be pleating or difpieafing to God • and alfo as

n can to acq aint our felves with ail fit Means, and to ule

N i our
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cur bed Endeavours.
( i.) That we may avoid all fuch A&i-t

ons, as upon due Consideration appear to us certainly Evil.

dnd here it may be commonly fufficient and moft convenient

to caution our felves and others by general Marks, without

the particular mention of fome Evils, or rather of the way!

wherein they are Praclis'd •, as, e.g. That in way of TradeJ

or Dealing we ufe not any Methods cf Impoling upon others

to their Difadvantage,

§ 2. (i ) That we may rightly difcharge what we deli

berately judge to be our Duty ; about which it is ordinarily

belt, that we be more particularly Initrudled; as, e.g. lili

reference to Prayer, that our Praites, and Thankfgivingsfj

Confeifions and Petitions, for our lelves and others, are p
|

be folemnly prefenred to God, thro' Omit, by the help o|

the Holy Spirit, in Publick, in Families, and in Secret, witkj

Farh and fuirable Affections, as oft as may well confift wirll

the anfwering our other Obligations.

§ 3. (3.) That we may ihun what wc reafonably fufpe&Jl

And, (^4.) Do what we have cauie to think could not be ial

nocently omitted by vs. (5.) 1 hat we run not needlefly upl

on any thing that has the Appearance of Evil, tho' it were n«I

more; or do what is of ill Keport, unlefs it fhould happej

to be plainly our Dury in fome rare and fingular Cafe : Anl
(6.) That we neglecl not what is Acceptable and of gool
Report, when there isOccafmn and Opportunity for it, an k

no plain Obligation upon u> to the contrary.

§ 4. We are certainly oblig'J, both in Duty and Inwl

reft (if it be rightly underltood) at all times carefully™

avoid all moral or culpable Evils of whatfoever Kind (I

Degree ; but fince neither our Minds nor our Bodies can corj

tinua!ly bear theutmoft Intention, we are more folicitouflyt 1

watch againft the greater Evils, and fuch as we are in grftl

rer danger of, as being led thereto by our Conftitut

Condition, or by fome fpecial Occailcn. A Crime that iAI
ays equal to another muft be accounted greater

according to the Character of the Perfon offended, £"dH
and of ihe Party offending reciprocally (f is ordinan I

greater, as he is kfs, ; alio as 'tis againft an higher or iowj
Authority ; as it is againft both or one of them alone : as 'il

againft a Natural, or merely pofkive Law ; as 'tis in So x

fiance or Circumftance only ; as 'tis Open, or Secret

Repeated, or Single j tempting others, or tempted 1
\

the;n, &c.
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(§5. As to good Actions, we are plainly Inefficient for

le greater Number of that Kind (nor are they in all Cafes

Air Duty) ; and therefore 'tis more our Concernment to dif-

^rn, what may be incumbent on us, according to cur Con-
ation and Circumftances ; as alio what is apparently of pre-

£nr, or more preifmg Obligation
; yet it is of little Service,

jr indeed rather hurtful to puzzle our felves or others abonc

le nicer, and \c(a difcernable Differences : But, where
,iere is no fpecial Reafon to over-ballance, ana carry it

:therwife, good Anions are to be efteein'd of greater or lefs

importance, as they are more or lefs absolutely bound upon
is; as requir'd by an higher or lower Authority ; by both
pgether, or only one of them alone ; as they anfwer a Na-
firal or merely politivc Law ; as they are the inward, or

nlythe outward Ads of Piety and Devotion; as Ails of
(uftice, Charity, Liberality, Decency, &c.

§ 6. And farther, good Actions are more or lefs confi-

erabie, as they refpeel Univerfal or Publick Gcod, or what

j» only Private or Perfonal ; as they tend to the Security cf

jiofe, who arc apparently more ufeful, or of fuch, as are leis

faluable $ as they concern Life, Health, Good Name, or

^ftate ; as there may be a Tendency to greater or farther ufe-

filnefs, or only fome prefent and particular Service ; as

pey refer to ufefulnefs in general, which is the end of Life,

\r barely to Life it lelf j as they may relate to Virtue and
innocence, or only to the lower Concernments of Lift,

jfealth, Eftate, &c : Finally, as they may refer to ferious

fafinefs, or only to fome innocent and becoming Divertife-

lent, which ought to render us fitter for Bufinefs.

, § 7. The Gradation here Effay'd may be of fome Ufe to

iacilitate our Determination, when there is no Special, and
^eighty Confideration to carry the Matter otherways; but

1 fuch Cafe we muft vary from the more ufual Order, e. g.

rho* an ill State or habit of Mind, fuppofc Covetoufnefs, be
^orfe than a (ingle Act of Extortion thence ariflng ; yet an
[llow'd Act of Malice, or Revenge muft undoubtedly be
,-iuch more Criminal than the difaJlow'd habit of Coldnef*

fi Religion.

f

§ 8. Having fpoken thus largely of the various Impor-
ance of Things to us according to the general Meafure laid

iown for that purpofe, it remains, that I add fomewhat
•riefly uponrjie other mentioned Heads: And,

N.i M.As
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II, As to the Certainty of that Importance, or of GodY
being pleafedor difpleafed more, or lei's, or equally upon our

Being or acting fo, or fo. Now where the Importance oi

Things appear d upon due Consideration to be otherwi

equal, "there the greater Certainty, if it can be feen, claims

our firlt and clofer Attendance. And,
: ^9-' £*"•) Wc mvi'lt take our -'Concernment and the fev

ral Degrees thereof to be certain, when it is Self e\ident with

out Proof, fo that we cannot feriouily doubt of 'it, or wher

the Proof may amount to Demonltration, and leave nc

room for Cavil ; or finally, when there is a manifeft over

Weight of Reafon for it ; as certainly there is in what the ap-

proved Word of God delivers, whether exprefly or by gooc

tonlequence, as to his being pleas'd or difpleas'd with fuel

a State or Aclion ; and thUt clear Judgment of Reafon, whicl

ftands uncontradicted by Divine Revelation, is juitly to b<

taken by us for a fujHcient Ground of Certainty. But,

§ 10. (i.) Where the Reafons on each hand appear al.

moll: equal, and that the Scale turns leis apparently on thi:

or that fide, we can then only call it Probability, whicl

is however to be follow'd, when we muft determine on<

way or other, and may not farther deliberate.

§ n. (3.) If we can difcern nothing at all of over*

weight on either fide, 'tis then an utter Uncertainty, whe

ther the thing be difpieafing or pleafing to God, or whethe-

it be more'er tefs fo ; and m inch Cafe we muft either tak»

th: oppofite Parts of the Queftion, for equal or indifferent

and proceed by a river Arbitrary Determination, or whicl

mav.be ordinarily Safer, or better ; where it can well b

done/ to divert our Attendance to fomewhat elfe, where™
God wiEl be certainly or more probably p'eas'd.

; § 12. (4.) If upon Confideration, it appears only, thai

fuch a Matter may poilibly be of Importance,' more or lS
but improbably, we are then to account it of little or^fl
Moment; tho'.the thing it ieJf fhould otherwise be very cobj
fiderablc, as refpecfing the Prefervation of Life, or event}}

faying, of our Souls, and accordingly it fhould have the lal

and Jovveft Place, if any at all in our Attendance.

§ i| II?, We may farther confider our Capacity ; an
here if we iind our felves to be really at prefent incapable c

what would be more truly or more highly pleafing to Goc
our Bunnefs then>is K> aim at ir, and to be pr'efTmg towarr
it, !.y fuch Means, and in fuch Methods as v/e hope wil

in fume Meafure pleafe him. Here we may, and indee

mufti - take the Steps thru are poifible to us. towards v/ha

'

w
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vill be more pleaiing to God, whenas we cannot hope to

:ome at it otherwife : And,

§ 14. ( 1.) In reference to what is of abfolute NeceflityJ

it of very great and evident Concernment to us, the Jcls our
Capacity is, the greater muft be our Application, in fuch

Aray, and by fuch Steps, as are moft likely to reach our End,
is in preparing our felves for fome dated Service in this

World, and for Salvation in the other. But, (i.) As to

what is of a lower Nature, and lefs needful, the want of a Ge-
ns, or the weaknefs of our Capacity may be look'd on as

Difcharge from attending fuch Matters, or at leaft from
purfmng them farther, than we can do confidently with what
life more incumbent on us.

§ 1 5. IV, (Andlaftly) Somewhat is to be obferv'd upon
the Profpecr. we may have, as to the Advance or Continu-

e of our Capacity, and, (1.) That it is generally fo ill

•afTur'd, and altogether uncertain, as that in neceffary things

;we are highly oblig'd to prefent Application and rhe greater!:

(Diligence ; and in other Matters too, with what fpeed and
'difpatch we can, according to the facred Advice and Charge
1 given us, Ecc/eJ.y. 10. Whatsoever thy hand jincicth to do, do

k with all thy might, Sec. Yet ^here is here fome fmall room
I left to diftinguifh between the probable and improbable Ad-
l trance . Continuance of our Capacity : So that,

§ 16- {2. J What is not of neceflity to be now attended,

I but may probably be done hereafter with greater Eafe, with
1 more Difpatch, or to better Effed:, may reafonably be poft-

1
pon'd, and delay'd in hopes of that fitter Seafon. Young

I Ferfons muft therefore be allow'd to proceed by fit Steps, and
flower advances towrds the higher and more difficult Im-
provements, which are not of prefent Neceflity, in hopes they

tray be hereafter more capable of them. But,

§ 17. (3.) Where the Advance, or even the Continuance
of our Capacity is improbable, we muft ufe the very fpec-

dieft and clofeft Application, we can, to what is of greateft

Importance ; as fuppofe a Perfon were under Sentence to

die the 3d Day, or otherwife apparently threaten d with

Death, or with the loft of his Understanding and Senfcs in a
little time. Ye: even here what cannot, to any good pur-

pofe, be farther purfu'd to Day, may and muft be left till

t'o morrow.

§ 18. Upon the whole, a more Important and more cer-

tain Concernment in any thing, when there is but a weaker

Capacity for it, and more doubtful or improbable as to its

Advance, ©r even its Continuance doth certainly require us

N 4 ta
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tp give fiu h Matter an earlier and fuller Attendance : What 1

is lefs Important, and the Importance lefs certain, whiiit the

Capacity is greater and like to advance, feems to demand
oqly a lowerPJacc and lefs Attendance from us.

§ 1 9. But there arc belides, a great dumber of other

Combinations, which may direct the Order and Degree of

Application and Attendant e : For wc might carry the Con-
ilderation or Character of [greater Importance] thro' thofe

pf [greater and Ms Certainty1 ; and under each of thefc

thro' the farther Coniiderations of [greater and lefs Capacity I;

under each of thefe again thro' the Conliderations of [its

Advance, and of its bare Continuance] ; and laltly, under

each of thefe wc might take in the Conliderations of [Pro-

bability ar.d Improbability]: And in like Manner we might

Cirry the other main Character, that of [lefs Importance]
j

thro' all the Divilions and Subdivifions mention'd, which

might be an ingenious excrcife of Tho't and Judgment, but 1

perhaps of more Trouble and Nicenefs then of Ulc.

. § 2c. I therefore conclude this momentous and difficult 1

Head with the following general Inftru&ions ; which, if i

they be undei ftcod agreeably to what has been more fpecially f

deliver'd, may be of ready and continual ITfe.

Ends are to be throughly conlider'd, Mcnns deliberately »|

chofen, and the beft Way of ufingthem carefully fought out

:

before we enter upon Things.
Our fat-theft End, is to have the firft and deepeft Confide- •

ration, and to be itill attended to in all we go about . Interim

vicdir.tc Intentions are to be more regarded, as they have a 1

more ncceiTary, direct, and near Subserviency to that

£nd.

Our Stated Bufinefs is to be carefully Chofen, and as early

as well may be ; the Method of Profecution is to be laid with
deliberate Confederation ; and each part to be carry'd on \

with diligem Application^ efpecially what more Afleds the
Who! j.

,
We ought to take the firft fit Seafon for what is Necejfary

Or F^crjuifnc to be done ; and the prefent Time, where it

Can;;o;befo certainly, or lo well done hereafter.

Fariher Inltructions to this Purpofe may be found amongft
tpe Moral, Prudential, and Probable Positions, Part I. Chap*
1 8, 19, io. and under the concluding General Head about
Conduct

£11..
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CHAP. XII

(

7HEN that whxh is before us, appears not, after

due Enquiry, to be an improper Object for us to

p :ecd upon, and chat we have at lealt taken fome Aim at

t! Regard we ought to give it, we are then to ufe a pro-

l tionable Care as to the more fimple Idea of fuch Objeft,

f it is the ricxt Bufinefc of our Reafon.

{V, Rightly to eftimate the Apprehenftons of Things, as they

a. fingly taken.

Our (ingle Apprehenfions or Ideas are fuch, as we may
ql our firlt, or however our foregoing Notions; and they

a. fome or other of them, prefuppos'd to what ir.ay be for-

ntJlv and exprefly pronounc'd afterwards of things by way
c( Affirming or Denying, whether only in our Minds, or

lerwifc.

I 2. Single Apprehenfions, confider'd as fuch, areform'd

($0 Attu & Idu) by a kind of fingle Adt of the Mind, and as

;.one ftroke, tho* moft of them may be Notionally at leaft,

foh able into the Parts of which they are, at leaft Notio-

illy compounded : For that general and obfcure Idea of
Ung or Somewhat, goes towards making up a very great

timber of our more particular and diftindfc Apprehenfions,

<iich yet we may term fingle ones, as we call it one fingle

ixiy, which is compounded of the Head and Members, or

fe ( only) Soul, which neverthelefs we conceive under the

impounded Idea of a Thinking Subftance.

§ 3. But taking what is thus Compounded, as a fingle

,ea, of which nothing is formally and directly pronounc'd,

*e may affirm or deny fomewhat of it, which is not ftridly

deluded, in that Idea or Notion , as when I fay or think, that

cScul (which I now conceive, as a Thinking Subftance)

»fa Spiritual Nature : But if I affirm or judge that r. Soul

;«
a thinking Subftance, the Idea I then form to my felf of

bul, may be that of a Thing or Somewhat, which Englifh-

• len commonly intend by that Name.
§ 4. That of which any thing is affirmed or deny'd, may

a fuch Cafe be conceiv'd or defcrib'd in any other proper
vay, but under the very Notion or Attribute mentioned in

elation to it : As when I fay, The Soul u a thinking Subftance,

toui may be here conceiv'd under any other true Character,

tat of a thinking Subftanqe. It is not to be fuppos'd,

that
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that I here intend to reprefent to my felf rr others, thattii
Soul (confider'd as a Thinking Subftance) is a Thinking Sun
Jtance, which were only to aflirm the fame Idea of it fe

and would be as impertinent and infignificant, as to fay,i

Spade is a Spade, unlefs we fhould fuppofe the Meaning ar

Deiign-to be this; That the Soul, which I and others conceit
to be a Thinking Subftance, is really fuch.

§ i>. Now, altho' our Idea is confider'd as Single, whe
'tis what we pronounce of fomewhat elfe, or is that"of whu
we pronounce fomewhat elfe; yet it may be really a Co
i'.indion of feveral Ideas, whereof one is Virtually, tho' n

Form/illy affirm'd of fome other, or rather of that Thing,
1

which alfo the other belongs; and the fingle Ideas areacco;
dingly capable of being drawn out into one or more Affirm

tive Pofitions : When I fay, This particular Soul ts a Prmcbi
underltanding by that Soul this Thinly*

trie*, the* it be here conhder'd as only a fingle Appri

feerrfion, wherein nothing at all is formally pronoune'd, y
it is virtually more than one fingle Judgment.

§ 6. The Idea of tlm Soul, conceiv'd as this thinking Su

fiance, may be drawn out into the following Pofitions. m
The Thing we call, this Soul is a Real Thing, /. e. fomn
whatexiibng, not in Notion only, but in Nature, whetto
any one think ofkor not. (2.) That Real Thing is diftin.

from all others of the Kind, as being this only not anoth^

h) This Real and diitind Thing is a Subftance. f4 .) Til

Real Diltindt and Subftantial Thing, is a thinking orw
Nor is the mentioned (ingle Apprehenfion Right, urilefs U
thefe Points be true : We may here fee what is requir'i I

make our more Simple Idea* right, vi%. That the feven

imply'd Affirmations be true, beginning as in the Inftan^

given with I{eal, where that is intended (or fubftituting S\

tional, where that is meant) ; and proceeding on to afXril

it ill fomewhat farther and farther, till we have gone thq

the whole Idea.

§ 7. I fhall endeavour to fettle a true Rule of Judgmc
when our Single" Apprehensions are to be accounted righ

and to direct what may be helpful towards forming them a

eordingly. Now in order to make a true Judgment a"

them, the following Quefiion may be put, and is to be
fu'd to a fatisfafrory Refolution, Whether our fingle Appr'd

ficns be fuch, as we muft or may take to be truly agreeable to t

t&wr tisercin defend, or fitppos'dj and that in Juch manner&
di'fvncd, or fuppos d ?

§8. Tl
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8. The Objedt of fuch Apprehenfion, or the thing fo>

a irthencied may be (t.) What we our felves defign ; as

rfrwe mould Jay our Hand upon fomewhat, or point to it,

cjlook at it, or Reprefent it in our Imagination, or other-

vlife determine what it is to which we affix the Apprehenfion

c I 'ea; thus I may affix that of a thinking Jfubftance to

5ul, hereby defigning that part of Man, which isim 1

I my conceiving of this or that Man, I may defign

^iat do's Fundamentally,' or at leaft truly, tho' net fu

<iftinguifh him from all other Men; as he who has tl

at particular Soul, or outward Shape, &c And my Idra

j to be taken for Right, if it may be reafonably Judged to

fifwer the defigned 6bje&.

§9. Or, (i.j It may be only fuppofed by us, as what

ft conceive others to Look at, Point to, Speak or Think of,

id then our I*. ea may be right, as to what we Suppofe, and
;t wrong as to the thing by them intended ; or to fpeak

ore properly, the Idea it felf may be righr, but the Sup-
bfal wrong : As if hearing of a Crab, I rightly form the

jlea of the Fruit fo call'd, when as the Crab-Fifh was the

(ling intended.

to the Manner of our Idea's agreeing, it muft be
if it were defign'd, or fuppos'd to agree Eflcn-

II ly and Neceffarily, when it did indeed truly agree yet

I

flit Accidentally : As if it were fuppos'd that the Idea is

\dequate, when it agrees indeed truly, but takes not in the

whole Compafs of the thing, to which it was referred.

f
$ 11. Finally, there may be Ideas which I muft take for

ight, or which I reafonably may, when yet, perhaps they
' notabfolutely fo, but in fuch fort, and to fuch a degree

only, as he Natural Faculties beftowed on Man are fitted to

ifford us, when yet it may be an Angel ought not to take

fhem for r '$rit, but to form them yetmore exactly, according
rothecleart "Difcernment which belongs to him ; and it is cer-

tain, God iri.'.y charge the Angels with folly (or lhort-fighteJ-

faiefs) and do's by his infinite Wifdom form thofe Ideas

Mutely peYfe&, which even the Angels cannot fully

.feach.
:

"
•"

•
:

" • *

§ 1 2. We have no other poffible way of judging, wher

ther our Apprehehficns be right,' but by reflex thinking of
them, and applying fome of oiir Tho'ts as Meafures and
Standards for the trying of theni. What we are immedi-
ately to judge of is ThO t, as has been Ihcwn, Part I. Chap.
1. §.5. what we are to judge by,' is our farther Tho'r, and
what we aje to judge according to, ©r our Rule of Judging,

is

' y 10. As t

p far wrong,
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is fome or other Tho't, which we are to take as well aflur'd

Therefore fome of our Perceptions, Imaginations, and

ceptions, are to be look'd on as right, in order to our judj

ing of others.

S 1 3. What we have more immediately to confider

is, (1.) Our dired Ad or AfTe&ion of Thinking, or

the dired Tho'c therein form'd, e.g. The adual Thin*

of what we See, Hear, &c. as we are fome way affeded

mov'd by it : I might call this the Perception Perceivh

and there » alfo the formed Tho't, which is commonly
the Idea of what we See, Hear, &c and which I may call

Perception Perceived. The Ad or AfFedion of Thinl

feems to be the Mind's putting it felf, or its being put

fomewhat elfe, into, or under fome Mode of Being, whi<

it had not before : And the Mode it felf may be confider'd;

the formed Tho't.

§ 14. Again, (1.) The Reflex Ad of Thinking uj

the foregoing Ad of Thinking or Tho't ; and the ref

Tho't herein form'd : But when this reflex Thinking <

Tho't is obje£ted to the Mind, in order to cur confideri

thereof by a yet farther reflex Ad: of Thinking or Tho':

therein Form'd, thefe might make a 3d Clafs : And if th(
*

again wereobjededto the Mind, in order to their being c<

(ider'd, they would make the 4th Clafs : And thus

might proceed on infinitely, if our Capacity would fen

by fubfequent reflex Thinking and Tho't. Suppofe <t, to

the dired: Ad of Thinking^ and a the Tho't form'd, I may
on to b, [the actual reflex Thinking on, a, or a,]
to £, [the reflex Tho't on either of them] and thence to *|

[the farther reflex Thinking] and to k [the farther ref

Tho't upon the foregoing] and fo on.

§ 15. That whereby we confider is, (1.) The reflex A&i

of Thinking, and the Tho't herein form'd. (2.) A fartheic

reflex Thinking or Tho't upon the foregoing, &c. as may
be farther feen in the laft Sedion.

§ 1 6. As to the Rule or Standard, which is to be apply'c

by cur reflex Thinking, or formed Tho't, to the dired, 01:

to fome foregoing reflex Ad of Thinking, or form'd ThoY
it is, ( 1 . ) The Confcious Knowledge we have of our Per-i

ceiving, Imagining, or Conceiving, and of the formed Per-i

ception, Imagination, or Conception, that is, the Certainty

we ha- e, of Jomewhat patting, or as it were lodging in oui

Minds, which we may call by thofe Names.

S 17. (1J Thofe
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§ 17. (2.) Thofe Ideas, which are the Confcious Repe-

on, Combination or other defigned Alteration of on r pre-

ying Apprehenfions, which we fo remember, as to know
lat.we do indeed remember them : And here can be noEr-
or,unlefs it'fhould be by an unobferved flip of Memory, which
an fcarce befal us in a very fhortTime, and in Ideas that are

Jot much compounded ; for infuch Cafe we fhall at leaft be

Confcious, that fomewhatof the Idea hasflip'd Us,tho' perhaps

ye may not always be able prefently, if at all, to recover it. 4

§18. (3.) The Senfible Perceptions, and Intellectual

Conceptions, about which there is no reafon«tble Ground of
jfufpicion, after due Examination; what that is, I fhall en-

deavour to fhew, when I give the defigned Helps for our

forming right Apprehenfions. (4.) Whatever Ideas are Jo

[iedue'd from any of the foregoing, or reducible to them,

:hat we cannot Rationally doubt of the Connexion, if we
kould.

CHAP. XIII.

l> 1. O^UCH Tho'ts as thofe before mention d, are to

guide us in judging of others, which may be juft-

ty doubted of, or wherein we would wifh to be farther con-
•ftrm'd 5 But to help us in applying the Meafures given in the

preceding Chapter, it will be of ufe to fubjoin feveral Di-
ftinctions about right Ideas ; then to fhew how Signs in ge-

neral may be faiu to be right, and laftly to give fome Special

Directions, which iray be of Peculiar Service towards the
Tight forming of Our fingle Ideas.

§ 2. Now the Apprehenfions of Things, confider'd fing-

ly, may be, (1.) Either Abjclutely Right in refped: of the

Things themfelves, or Relatively in reference to our Natural
Faculties, when our Ideas are fuch, as we were framed for

by our Wife and benign Creator ; who knew what was fitteft

and heft for us, in the Circumftances, wherein he was pleas'd

to put us : We may be faid to See right, when yet a well
drawn Picture, at lome diftance, appears as if it were the
folid Body it is intended to repreienr, becaufe our Eye do's

rightly Perform the Part for which it was appointed ; and
fo do our Minds, when they apprehend things in iuch a
w 7, as they were fitted for, and which we may believe, is

molt convenient for v.s, at lcaft in our prefenc State.

% 3. (2.) Our
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1

§ 3. (l.) Oar Ideas may be fuch, as we nwft or ma
ceed upon, either as certainly Right, or as probably fo, 9
as altogether Doubtful. Where upon Conlidcratior

pears needful or requiiite fo to dov .w.e may proceed, ov«
upon a doubtful Idea either v. f it were righr.

ding as a jult Occafion may require : e.g. I know 11

ther the Apprehension 1 have of this Guinea's being bad ii

righ: or no ; yet I refufe it as bad , if I can have.j

chang'd, or take it as good, if I cannot ; But where poi

Apprchenlion of its beirg good, is much liker to be righi

than otheiwiie, 1 account, and take it as fuch without mow
ado.

§ 4. Offome Ideas we arc altogether fure, as 1

do rightly apprehend our own Senie and Meaning hippo

ling we have one in what we Speak or Write; ; as alio ou

own Deiign and End in what we do. Nor can the verieft

: doubt that he is lomewhat, and do's fomei

:h we call Thinking, when ) et he mav pretend to be

of nothing, and abfurdly demand, a fort of Evidence and

taimy againit which he cannot pollibly make any kind

Exception. i. e. fuch as is neither needful, nor would,

haps, in all refpccls, be lb convenient for us, for which
has not thought lit 10 frame our Natural Facuh

not ordinarily give us ( tho' he could i

in a Sopernatural *
5. There are certainly Ideas, which we canno

prove, nor fairly queftion, nor poifibly correct j ar ||

itance, that there is fuch a Being as we call the Sun, thai

"

affords Light, Hear. ch Points as thefe we mult
and proceed upon as certain : Bat we muft-take heed
taking our fenfiole Perceptions to reprei'ent Objeds juft

they are in themfelves, and as to iome things we may
fure we do not apprehend them juft as they are : For wen
ealily know we cannot conceive the Divine Perfections,

thev are in God, bu: in the way of. Analogy : Yet 1<

juch Apprehenljons may be taken as Right, provided we
: them no more then faint Refen blancesof thofe P<

fe&ions, as they are in God.

§ 6. (3.) Our Ideas n Right,

they take in the wj Lug therein delign'd or luj

, or but b is they rea a Part of

\ hat of I .

.emfelves, bu* .d the whole

t from them ; For
I cai
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b> t»e acquainted, nor can I indeed properly abftraft, Lac

b conceiving what 1 ab{tra<5t, feparately from the reft, and

y I may ha-e but a confus'd Notion or Conception of (bme-

which I take in, as I eaa, together with my cJearcr Ab-
fion; The Number of things I may perfectly apprehend,

yet be far from having a clear or juft Idea of what is

tn >crd.

§ 7. (4 ) Apprehenfions that are in a fort adequately

he may be but Fundamentally
y and Virtually, or Formally

Exphcitely fuch ; but thefe latter are perhaps hardly

oJeto our nanow Comprehenfion, except in thofe Ab-
'ions which are purely the work of our Minds, and in the

atcd Apprehenfion of our own Ideas; where we may eafily

.
• in all we had before in our Idea, tho' not all belonging to
lung ; for who can fo form his Idea of a ftraighc Line,

ven of a Point, as to make fure it mall explicitly take
that may any ways appertain thereto.

* 8. But as to the Fundamental Attributes of Things^
may more eafily take them all in, and fo form an Idea

hich implies a great deal more then it directly contains
;

. g. that a Point may be the Center of a Circle, the be-
nning or end of a Line, the Apex of an Angle, c2c ; fince

Attributes are virtually included in its being a Point,

nd in my Idea of it as fuch.

§0. If I would rightly form the Idea of a Particular

Lan which fhculd be fundamentally Adequate, as to his

at cularity, I may conceive one, wiio was born at fuch
re ile Time, and in fucli precife Place, fince Twins of the
wis Mother, in all ordinary Cafes mufl be born one after

e other. Now the mentioned Idea of this Individual or
tticular Man, implies all that farther belongs to fuch a
1 fon, as his being of fuch Parentage, his having fuch a
: icular Soul, and fuch a Body continued by a Succeifion

jf Particles, and never drifted all at once, and finally, what-
er did or (hould any Time. after appertain to him, who

vat fo lorn.

,
§ lo, (5.; Our Ideas may be clearly and diftihdHy Right,

)r darkjy and confufediy lb : Tis certainly a very dark and
are Notion we have of Thing or S.mcwhat in general,
for that Reafbn, amongft others., there is, however at
im, fmethmg of Obfcurity in inoft of our Ideas; yet
n form a clear and diftinct idea, e.g. of a right LiiVd
lang e lince it i< riot only an abftracted Notion, but fuch

• ne into which I take no:hmg t but what I clearly conceive,
Three ftraighc Lines, to diffos'd, as to ihut in a Space,'

nvhiv h' "has three Angles. ^ 1 1 . 1
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§11. I here pretend not to fay with fome Modern Phi

lofophers, that every clear and diftindb Idea is ri£ht, £
may I not have fuch an Idea of a Red-Angle Triangle, ar

yet mifapply it to fome three corner'd Figuie, that is ix

fuch a Triangle? If it be reply 'd, that in this Cafe, I hi

not a clear and diftindt Or exa& Idea of the Triangle fo mr
judg'd, I eafily grant it, but yet I feernd to my felf, to han

it, when I made the Mifapplication. Therefore all which
have here defign'd is, that fome right Apprehenfions a:

clear and diftin6t, when as fome others that are not fully (

may, or muir pafs for right, i. e. for fuch as our Humai
Faculcies can attain to.

$ 12. (6.) Out Ideas may be Effentially, or Extraejfefit

aSy Right, and alfo (which is near a Kin to this, tho* n<

every way the fame) they may be Xeccffariiy, or Accident*

ly agreeing to the thing intended or fuppos'd. The Eflenc

of Things is made up of that common Nature wherein it p

founded, and of that diftin&ive Nature by which it is form'i

this latter is commonly underftood when we fpeak of the Ffr

mality or t'ormni is Initio (the formal Confederation) of thing]

and it is look'd upon, as being more Peculiarly the fcl

fence of things, tho' it is certain, that a Triangle is as trnfc

made up in part of Figure its common Nature, as of tfi

Three Lines and Angles, which are diftin&ive and peculii

to it.

§ 1 3. The Idea that agrees to any thing as fuch, or as 1

is the very thing intended or fuppos'd, is Elfentialfy Rig||

and Necelfarily fo ; as when I conceive Man to be a livki

Creature, capable of Religion, underftanding by livin

Creature, what they commonly mean by Animal, 1. e. 1

Animated Body ; But if I conceive Man, as Capable of CeJd

ftial Happinefs, my Idea is indeed Right and Neceflarily fti

yet not Effentially in the ftrictefl Senf *, lince it only neceffil

rily follows from the forementioned EiTcnce, but is not coo

fider'd as a Part of it.

§ 14. The Effence of a Thing moft properly and nri&l*

is, what do's firft and fundamentally conltitute that thinp!

and that only is ftri&ly Elfential, which is cither the who.;

or fome part of the constituent Elfence, as in Man to [i

before) a living Creature, or to be capable of Religion

his being capable of Ceicitial Happinefs, may be cali'd E4j

fential in way of Confequcnce, or Confccutively, no: Con
itituently.

n
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i§ 15. 1 he Standard of what is to be accounted Eflenti-

sy, or Extraeifentially Right, Neceifarily or Contingently

f is the frated or .defigned Effence of Things, which in

fne Cafes may be arbitrarily dcfign'd, but in others, is fup-

js'd to be duly ftated : I may confider our prefent Sove-
ngn only as a Queen, intending a Perfon of the Female
bx, who has the Supreme Adminiitration of Government,
vthin certain Dominions; and here I may equally intend

tit which is as it were the common Matter in my Idea Qa
1 rfon of the Female Sex] together with that which follows

1 its Form : Or elfe I may fingle out the having Supreme
Jminijl'ration, &c. as what I mainly, if not only defignd,

id I may hereupon, conceive, Great Britain in particular,

3 Extraeffential , or Accidental to Her Majefty as 4
keen, tho* fome or other Dominions be EfTential, and Ne-
cilfaryto Her as a,Qi<een, and great Britain to the Qtieen, or

lis Queen. I may farther confider Her Majefty as the pre-

ijit Queen of Great Britain, intending more precifely this

fend, and I may then conceive, that Ireland is not confti-

jently EfTential to Her as fitch ; but yet muft allow -that

if is confecutively fo , as being an Appendage to Great
fctain.

jAgain", I may confider the fame Perfon, as the Queen,
\io has lately, from the Throne, moft gracioufly exprefs'd

fcr hearty Concern for the Welfare of all tier. People ; and
liy now call it Eifential and Neceflary to Her, under this

tonfideration, to have had the Power of fo exprefling Her
ilf, and efpecially the Gracious IncKnation to-do it, but it

us Extraelfential and accidental to have done it on fuch par-

pillar Day, and with.fa peculiar a Grace.

£ r 6. In thefe and like Inftances, that which we made
te Effence and Meafure of Eifential, Extraeffential, Necefla-

i and Contingent, is drawn forth at Pleafure, but the diffi-

*lty is to form a Right Idea., not fo much of what is taken
k the Effence, as of what ought to be fo taken ; as fuppofe

frthat of a Queen, or of the Qtteen ofGreat Britain; whether
fought not to be underftood as including Ireland, &c. no:
••Iy inferring it, as alfp what common or Special Powers and
lerogatives it includes. „•,•,...

: What I fhall offer in the clofe of this General Head, will

:;ve to give fomc farther Light, towards the. right fornrng
< our Eifential Ideas, fo as not only, to ftate what we, delign,

pt that our detign may be alfo .well.-laid, according to the
fature cf the Thing, fo far at IeafV as we are capaoie ui
aching ft,

6
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§ 17. Some Ideas are not to be accounted properly right
according co any of the Diftin£tions here given, and yetrren
be admitted to be in Tome fore right, according to cornmci
Acceptation and Allowance, as being fuirable to our CL
cumltances, or furKcient for our Purpofe, tho* they be n
fuch as were reafonably to be expeded from Perfons that a
or ought to be better Skilfd ; or fuch as would be requiftf
in order to nicer Reafonings, or a more accurate Performance
that Idea of the Diameter of a Circle, which makes it d
3d part of the Circumference, may be allowd right enow
tor an inferiour Practitioner, and for moft ordinary Pun*
fes, but not for a Mathematician, or to give the Content
a Circle with any great Exa&nefs.

§ 1 8. But it were no better than Trifling to be very foi<

citous about an Accurate Idea, where it is not reafonably e
pe&ed from us; and that there is no Occafion for it, b
chat one lefs exatf: will, as well or better, fcrvefor che dk
patch of Bufinefe,

—~——_^——^__«___^
CHAP. XIV.

§ 1. WHAT was farther Undertaken, is to fhewfti
Signs in general may be Right : Now they

1

1

either to Reprefent and Refemble Things, or only to jJ
mate and fuggeft them to the Mind : And our Ideas be -J
the Signs of what is intended or fuppos'd therein, are in fitt

fort and fo far right, as they do either reprefent andJ
femble the Object of Tho't, or as they do at leaft intimattf
to the Muid, by Virtue of feme Natural Connexion, ortl
per Appointment.

§ 2. The defign'd Repetitions of our own Ideas are I
Keiemblance*, and as it were cxaft Copies of them, if I
Memories fail us not in repeating them ; and it is higl
probable, if not altogether certain, that by the Eye, 'fupl
ling it no way diforder'cl) we have the true Figure of a I
perncies, prefented to it in a proper Manner^ 1. c. Par;!
and CoiKcntral to the Eye, fas one Wheel is upon the fi <

A^s poftcd to the other), alfo at a convenient DiftavJ
and thro a fit Medium : In fuch Cafe, a Round, an Ol
a lriangle aSqvare, &c. will appear fuch to us ; when*
Round will fecm Oval, or an Oval Round, &e. if thm
objected a Slant or Sloapina from the Eye, not Parallel !»

Oppose to it. ^ ,^
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§ 3. Our Intelleftual Conceptions may duly reprefent

Viat is properly Intellectual, 1. r. our Minds may conceive

tur own Work, and Produce juft as it is j what I have

ailraded, I can ordinarily take up again, and as it were

<)py over ; but my Ideas or Apprehensions of Colour*,

"itts, Touches, or the Motions caufed or occalion'd in me
t< certain Objects as Colour'd, Taftful, Tangible, (&. do

ft properly reprefent, but only intimate fomewhat in the

(>jec1:s wherewith I am fo arTeded, which is the Caufe or

ftctfion of fuch Ideas in me, and of the Pleafure or Pain (if

ay be) attending them.

S 4. Signs whether they Reprefent, or only intimate

lungs, may be either Primary referring immediately to

piy may be yet more remote, referring to lome dittant 3ignj

Jfthatto the nearer, and thro' them all to the Thing it felt;

e?. Writing in any particular language, has its Parts adap-

ts! to the parts of Sound us'd in than Language, for this or

n* Senfe ; as [M/f jsfj has its Parts or Letters, not at all

japped to the Parts of a Man, but to the Parts of that Sound,

f which the Letters were fram'd : And I may read a writ*

n Word into its Sound, before I can read it into its Senfe

i Meaning.
K 5, What we call Characters or Short hand-marks, refer

t\ to Words as written at length, by thofe to the Sound or

tords as fpoken, by thefe again to the Tho'ts or Ideas ufu-

^.y affixed to thofe Sounds, and thro' all thefc finally to the

lings which are fuppos'd, or defigrid to be reprefented, or

Jwrwife- intimated to the Mind by fuch Ideas, only it may

Sobfervd, that the Mind being once well accuftom'd to

:h Characters needs not, or does not (at leaft obfervably)

1 by thofe fevcral Removes from them to the Tho'ts thereto

lain'd by thofe intermediate Link"?.

[§ 6. And we may here obferve, by way of Jnftance,

(hat is the Juftnefs of thefe feyerai Signs in reference to

Jut is nextly fignified by them, vi$. (1.) The Character

t a Word is rigfrt if it confift of thole Short-hand Letters

Ml made, and duly placd, which are atfign'd to fipifie

ch common Letters ; or if it be any one continu'd Mark
pointed for that purpofe.

§ 7. (2J The Word written at length is right if it confift

f the ufual Letters commonly employ 'd in fuch Country or

anguage to exprefsthe intended Sound, or fuch as may well

lough be allow'd inftead of them, as fufficing for the Sound,

id to fecure the Senfe - © * § &<3 T/»4*
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. § 8. (j.) That Sound, or the Word fpoken is light, if

be what is fo usM, i. e. to fignifie fuch a Tho't and Idc;

(4.) And finally, the Idea is right, if it be fuch as reprefflfc

the Thing, or however intimates, or Connoi.cs it, agreeaj)i

to what God has defign'd, Humane Senfes and Minafii

their Natural Make, and regular Ufe lhould give.

§ 9. In the General, a Sign ot whatfoever Sort or Degro

is to be accounted fo far right, as it anivvcrs what it is mo
immediately refer'd to, at leaft: to fecure its being taken f<

what is intended by it.

§ 10. It remains to conclude this Head with fome ve

brief "Directions, what Courfe may be raken for the be$i

fecuring juft Ideas, And,
1. We ihould endeavour to free our Minds from vm

might miflead us, and to furniih them with what may ijjq

to guide us right. We ought therefore to examine our fii

Apprehenfions ; not to depend on a fallible Authority, wht

we may be capable of judging fur our felvcs : We ihoi

likewife enure our Minds to fuch kind of Studies, and foi

Application of Tho't, as may render them riiore acute a

;

penetrating : We inould alfo lay in the belt and fureft fs*

tices we can ; above all, we ihou'd endeavour, that;!

Brain and Spirits may be in fuch a State, as fliall belt It

ferve the Mind in its Confideration and Enrquiries, talra

care they be not diiiurb'd and diforder'd by irregular or"r

hement Paffions and Affections, or by immoderate or ui

Eating, Drinking, or Sleeping, &s.

§ 11. 2. We niuft ufe our Organs of Senfc undeflj

Direction and Correction of Judgment guided by Ex;
rience, Obfervation and well aifured Information :

lhould therefore examine Objects by more than a finl

Senfe, where it can be done ; we (riouid make the nearfiBI

proaches if it may well be, yet keeping withal the DiftJH

which may give us a clearer Perception ; ufing .' ikewife thcrj

Means we can forafliftingour Senfes : We ought alio to sj
feveral Trials at fomewhat diftant times, and in diffetj

Circumftance?, comparing our Obfervations with thoH
other Perfons ; making the Allowances which are fit oifl

count of Di fiance, or of the interpOfed Medium, or or)

Incidents : And, finally where there is any Caufe of Sir}

cion, we fliould carefully examine, w hether the Orgafflj

not diforder'd by fome Diitemper or other Accident, N
^he beft Means we can to redtirie and keep it right.

:
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12. 3. We Ihould take our Ideas in pieces, and exa-

rne them by parts, and fee that the Examination be per-

frm'd by more flmple Notions, that hare been well ad jutted,

r. when we apprehend the Sun to be a Round, Bright, Hon
id m ving Body, we ihould fevcrally examine the Appre-

t/ifion we have of its being a Body, of its being a rouni

qe, bright, G?c. according to fuch Notions as have been
Vrll aHjufted in reference to each particular; and here,

^13. 4. We fhould purfue, as near as we can, that Or-
cr wherein one Point may fitly lead and give Light to ano-

t^r, making the foregoing as Clear, as well may be, before

v proceed farther : And,

|5. We mould take up nothing, as yet certain, of which
tcan reafonably doubt, nor indulge toSufpicions without

av rat'onal Ground.
.§ 14. 6. We fhould carefully ftate and preferve by wri-

ng what has appear'd upon Examination, that it may be af-

trwards Review'd ; and that, if it (hall approve it felf to

reated Confideration, we may proceed upon it as a Foun-
(jtion in our farther Enquiries.

$ 15. 7. We fhould gather what we can from the moft
s-proved Obfervations, and Writings of others, as to tta in-

^M^Jature and juft Notions of things in any kind.
;

8. We fhould admit of no fingle Apprehenfion as Right,

iiich is contradictious to any unquestionable Truth.

!§ 16. 9 But whatever is a Natural and Necefiary Con-
fluence from certain Truth, is to be concluded Right. And,

[10. We fhould make the fartheft improvement we can of

t Principles and Deductions, or any other Pofuions in this

jfay, which approve themfeives to deliberate Tho't, both

ir examining the Notions we have, and inferring others.

CHAP. XV.

1. pROM the more Simple ApprehenfTons, wherein we
* do but impliciteiy and undefignedly, if at all, pro-

^unce one Idea of another, or join it with another ; I now
Oceed to treat of thofe, which in Logic are commonly
lined Complex Themes^ wherein it is done more exprefly,

id with Defign : And it is the farther Bufinels of our

eafon,
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V, Rightly to judge and pronounce of Things in affirming

denying : Or rightly and fitly to affirm or deny, whethu

it be in Conception only, or expreflion.

§ l. I am not here defining to fpeak of Mental and VeV

bal pronouncing/or of internal Judgments and external Enun

ciations; afunder, but together; Since the latter are b
the Exprefiions of the former, and Correfponding to then?

only there may be Occafion to remark fomewhat more Spec*

aj, as to the way of exprefilng this or that Senfe, particula

ly in cur own Language, and this the rather, becaufe fo fr

tie of this Nature has been writccn in Englijh.

§ 3. Whenever we do formally judge or pronounci

there mu ft be fomething of, or concerning which we dob
and fomewhat farther, which is the thing exprefly judg

and pronoune'd thereof: The former is cali'd the Subjt*

and may be any Thing whatfoever, which can be any wm
the Object or Matter of Tho't and Difcourfe, under whi
foevcr Notion or Cenfideration it may be taken, when v
go to judge or pronounce any thing farther of it ; the lauu

is cali'd the Predicate, or Attribute, and it may be any Thia

or Confideratien, which can be affirm'd or deny'd of t

'

Subject.

k) 4. That Something may be truly deny'd of fomewto

elfe, it is requir'd that the Subject and Attribute be nott

fame thing in any of the Sorts or Senfes properly belongi^

tp themj at leaft as they are us'd and intended in the pref

Cafe and Circumstances 5 It may be truly faid, a Dog is

fiflo, if we were fpeaking of Creatures that Bark, lince

any one ©f thefe is any fort of Fi<h; tho* there be inde

what they call a Dog-Fifh ; It cannot be truly faid of

who is diftinguifti'd from the other, as being, not ifcm
that he was not jfudas

y
fince he was one of that Name ; a I

yet it might be rightly faid, be was not Jud&> who betray d
j

Lord, fince he did it not in any Sort or Senfe ; as alfo 3

Peter
r that he did not defert our Saviour, fince he did it nOM

the more proper Senfe, wherein that Word is common
taken, tho' his denying of him, was a kind of deferting hh

in part and for a time.

$ 5. To make an Affirmation true, it funices than'

Subject and Attribute be the fame thmg 1 tho' under dif

ing Considerations) in feme or other of the Sorts or

proper1$ belonging to them in ihe prefent Cafe and CirC

ftances. Seme Men, if we fpeak of Mankind^ m c i

Children
; for fome of thofe, who have Humane Nature

fome or other fort of Children, w'jf Babes, Boys, or Girl

§6.1
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§ 6. We cannot truly affirm of any thing what is not the

^iy thing it felf, tho' it be otherways confidei'd, fince to

arm is indeed to fay exprefly or implicitly, fan is that: A*
ben 'tis faid, God k good and does good, the Import is, God «

$ very fame thing, as a Being which is good and dees good ; but

! is firft confider'd, perhaps, only as a Being call'd by that

,ame, and then as the fame Being, having foch a Nature,

id fo Acting.

, § 7. The formal Notions of differing Things are not the

.me, and therefore they cannot be afrirm'd, as fuch, one of

aother : Subftance is not Accident, or Mode, or Mode of

,Mode, or Action, orPaflion, £?c; nor are any one of thefe

he fame with any other : Yet Subftance has Accident,

[lode, &c, or is the fame thing as a Being polled of thefe
;

tad thefe belong to Subftance, or are the fame things as Ap-
jurtenances or Appendages of Subftance- In fhort, one thing

pnnot be formally and in it felf the fame with another
;
yet

jc may well be the fame to which another fome way belongs,

>nd fo may be affirmed to be the fame in the Concrete, i. e.

Jhe Accident or other Adjunct together with its Subject;

*hus Man is Rational, or that which is defign'd by the Name,
s the fame which has fuch a Nature.

L § 8. Tho* we can only affirm that which is the fame,

:hat we may pronounce truly of things, yet we are not to

Affirm it as the fame, which would be no better than Trifling

:

If it fhould be judg'd or faid, that the Sun (conGder'd as a
JLuminary) is the Sun (fo again confidet'd ) it would be cer-

tainly and evidently true, but of no Ufe or Service ; and if

[in fome (brt it were rightly pronoune'd, yet not fitly, (ince it

[Would be to no Purpofe.

$ 9. By a Predicablc Logicians have intended only what
may be rightly affirm'd, not deny'd; and whatever can be fo

predicated of any Subject muft be indeed (as we have feen^

the fame thing with it, but attributed under fome differing

Confideration, and together with it in the Concrete : And
it is cither of the very EfTence of the Subject, or only fome
Accelfion to it.

§ 10. What is of the Eifence, or goes to make up
the Principal and Summary Account of the Subject is either

more dark and confus'd, or more clear and diftincl : Un-
der the former is the mod general and indeterminate Nature,

t^at of fimmhat, or fomething, together with its relative

Attribute or Character, that it is cafabk of being thought

§11. The
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§ n. The more clear and diftinct Eilenrial I

are either common or more peculiar : 1 he fc
fc\eral abftractcd Natures, or cl

from the higbeft rij

::ng or pronour :a [ J^H
•cat and diftinguiih thol'

pores or Ideas : V be Call'd r

the entire E 7
-k:, of the Subject, or

which ferves to compleat and

l V,?'
The ?rc '

•
are «Jy a" Acceflioffl

the E rencc or the S ire either Necefiarv, ber
as follow the Eflence, vi$ t!

>ng to any cf the foregoing \ or Charac-
contingent to theSiibjeft .:, j
hutej, wh

; and the

* Dher ing; and this either
,at ino ,

•gf1 :ct. cr only in
-
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?

§ ! 3\ :

and can be affirm'd cf any thing may come under one or
otner of the I , Heads.

i. The/,
snap, but dark and inc.

can think of, maybefaid rt V V
ave m locking at the Sun, or conceive in a F

Jomewhat
j and even the Jarter

§ *4- 2 * The r.

itejativerj N
e

fe
' ierd: as rht>

ouo, orr-ict:or) befc

.?-, The &#»«, or lefs corr
which ma;

: e betwixi lum'd, a- I
ct -whereof we would Judge or Pronounce ; Thus the
a Reality a Subitance, a Body, a Luminary, an Qrrj
a Sun; for we may at leait luppole others in ochcJ

•mces cf the Unjva ich appear toaS
: may be fc many Suns tofuch ree

: World.

JnV 4 ^ / -^, which complea.

^n

d/ ^ruics and cobk
nion Ideas before mention d : Thus it may be faid of the

rcho'tofc*
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n| j as a Subftance, it Snbfifts of it felf; as a Body, it is

p tible ; as a Luminary, it affords Light from Heaven ; as
a Original it has Light in and of it felf; as a Sun, it makes
Ly in its refpedive Sphere and Province.

§ 16. 5. The entire Effehce of the Subjed, or the De-
ration which may be reciprocated with it : And this is not
irelfarily that of the loweft Species or Sort, but may be that
ofomeKind or higher Kind, or ofan Individual, according as
t}. Subjed whereof we predicate it is any of thefe. Thus
c a Luminary, we may fay, it is a Body affording Light
i m Heaven, of a Sun, that it is an Original Luminary,
uich makes Day in its refpedive Sphere; of the Sun, or this
dividual Sun, that it is the Original Luminary, which
nkes Day in this Part of the World, or to us.

j§ T7. 6. The EJfential CharaHer of the Subjed, which
fjves to compleat and diftinguifh it as fuch .- And this is not
ifvays the Specifick Difference, but may be that of a Kind,
oof an Individual, according as the Subjed is of a particu-
i Nature, or of that, which is more or lefs General : Thus
raay be faid a Luminary affords Light from HeavVi, a Sun
nkes Day in its refpedive Sphere ; and the Sun or thn
-il makes Day in this particular Sphere.
Whatever may be farther affirrnd of any Subjed muft

reds be only an Acceffion to its EfTence. And,
§18. 7, Whatever follows any of the foremention'd Na-

'ires, or Charaders, as a Property Neceffary to them, Infe-
rable from them, and which belongs only to fuch Nature
Charader, and to thofe lower Sorts and Individuals,

hich have that Nature or Charader. Thus whatfoever is
Properry of fomewhat, or of the Capacity of being thot on -

C Property of a Reality or of Exifting, tho* untho't of ; of a
kbpancc, or of fubfiftingbyhsfelfi of a Body, or of being
mible

; of a Luminary, or of affording Light from Heavn ;
£ an Original, or of having Light in and of it felf ; of a Sun, 01
t making Day in its proper Sphere ; of the Sun, or of making
*ay here : All thefe Properties may be affirmed of the Sun,
t of our particular Sun 5 the two laft Sorts, as being proper
) the particular Subjed ; the other, as proper to fomewhat
1 other which is Effential to this Snn, tho' not appertauiing
* it alone, but to other Suns with it, if others there were,

5
be, as likewife to other Originals, Luminaries, Boies'

pc together with this. There are yet farther,

§19.7,1*:
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§ ?<?. 8, Inherent Accidents, which arc contingent, i;

refped: of the Subject, (6 that it might be, and be EnencialL

what it is without them : As Body without this or that parti

cular Shape; which yet, whilft it is, may be predicated oJ

it ; Luminary without this degree of Light; there might afti

be a San which were not altogether fo great, fo bright, (

diftant as ours ; and even this particular cJuri might be i6m>

ways alter'd, if God faw fit : Yet all the prefent Accident.

whilft they continue, may be truly arrlrmcd of it ; and if i

wtre alter'd, it might neverthelefs be always truly faid, tha

the Sun has been fo great, or that it is ftill the fame Beinp

which forrretime had thofe Accidents.

$ lo. There yet remains what is appending to the Sub,

jed: : And,

9. Relative Attributions, which are not properly inhering k

the Subject, tho' bottom'd upon fomewhat in it, or appen

taiiling to it : As that the Sun is in Appearance greater tha

a Star, and certainly lefs then the Sphere, to which it belongs

that it is feen, tho't, or fpoken of3 and this fitly leads to ov

laftPredicable, vi%.

§ 21. 10, Merc Denominations, taking their Rife whotn

from the Mind, which gives, or takes them up when given

as that this Thing or Being fliould be, i. e. be call'd ibSlfl

•:-'>af§v, Sol, Soleil, Sun, &c.

Negative Attributions maybe confidcr'd fometimesasa,

fifm'd : Thus it may be faid, the Sim is a &ody not-flat,. an

here[not-flat] may be fitly enough faid'to be a Negative Tew
affirind, together with {Body], of the Sun; but if it we
faid, ¥ht itim fi not flat, we mull call it the denying an aSH

mative Attribute [fiat] of the Sun, not the affirming of \

Negative [not-flat].

G H A P. XVF.

§ i. tlAving fhewn what is rcqmr'd to a Negative, a
** what to an Affirmative Judgment, to make the

true; and alfo what forts of things there are, which may
truly alfirm'd, I fhali endeavour to give fomc more Spec<

Almtance, fi-ft, that we may rightly judge and pronounce t

Propoiitions them'fclvcs (i^>. of their common Nature a:

differing Sorts) ; and then of the Subject in and by them%
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§ 2. As to Propofitions tbemfelves, we do therein put to-

jther our more Simple Apprehenfions by Affirming or Deny-

ig this of that (as when we judge or fay, The Sun is a fiery

><fyi
the Moon is not a fiery Body] ; Or at leaft in Queftioning,

hetherthisor that be fo or not; and even here there is a tacit

ffirmation, that the Parts of fuch a Disjunction are to be

mfider'd and compar'd in order to the furer Determination,

hichof them is true, or more like to be fo : E. Gr. Whether

\e Sun or the Earth move ; i. £ This is frofofed to be conji-

?r'd.

. § 3. The Matter of Propofitions is the more Simple Ideas,

'hich are therein out together, in one or other of the Men-
oned ways, as the Sun and a fiery Body, alfo this again with
b§ Moon ; likewife Motion to be confjde/d in reference to the

pn and to the Earth ; The Form of a Propofition is, that

(he more Simple Ideas be put together in fuch manner, as to

je pronounced one of another, either as a Point concluded

|r to be confider'd: 'Tis not putting them together in any

Viy whatfoever, that makes a Propofition; The Ideas of
hdy and Fiery

9
are indeed put together, yet not fo as for-

toally to pronounce any thing ; not fo much as that fome Body

\ Fiery ; thofe of the Sun and of the Earth, are likewife put

together in the fame Sentence, yet not fo as formally to pro-

lounce either that the Sun is the Earth, or that the Earth is not

he Sun ; nor fo much as to propofe either of thefe Points to

Confideration.

1 § 4. That is an Objective Propofition, which is propos'd

[d us as an Object of Tho't; and that a Formal one, which
jwe our felves form, or however take up, and adopt as our
lown Senfe, or which at leaft we ufe as our own Words :

When we read a Book, we do not NecefTarily adopt what is

there faid, or make it our own Saying, tho* it fhouldrun in
•the firft Perfon, and happen to exprefs withal the very Name
of him that reads it, as if one who is called Paul mould read

out to others that of the Apoftle, Gal. 5. 2. Behold, I Paul jay

unto you, that ifye be Circumcisd, ChriftJhaU profit you nothing;

yet it would not be the faying of him that Reads, but of him,
1 who wrote or order'd it : Nor rnuft We neceffarily make
thofe Exprcfiicus our own, which we utter in Singing PfaJms,
or other Compofures , our Concern with them is to confider

them, as,the Author's Words, or theirs who may be perfo-

rated by him, £0 as to inftruct or excite our felves by them
;

not to naake thenrt our own, unlefs we fee Reafon to do ir.

§5. The
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§ 5, The Sutie& and Predicate are calfd the Terms of

the Proportion or Enunciation ; and the Predicate, t: Ma-
jor Term, as being fuppos'd to be of greater Extent than the

Subject or Minor Te>n ; and fo it often is^ but not a

for a it be faid, The Sun maizes Dr.), making Day
ly to the Sun, not to any other Light ; but if it be fa;

land is a Chriftian Nation, 'tis on'.y one of thofe tha:

and to be'fucby agrees to divers other Nat :

ons.

§. 6. The Import cf Denying cr Affirming is U^^|
been obfervd) that the Subject is the fame thing witfa^H

Predicate Materlih^ tho' they firmcM) differ^ a^

diff ring Considerations. Such r Samendi
is the very Point more precifely deny'd or affirm'd ;

are often expres'd by jl> not], or [is]; this is caH'dthcC*-

pu!a or Tie of the Subject an ate . And it is

ways exr^es'd, but may be imply'd and understood in (c

other Verb, as when w and Tide

ic Senfe, as if it were fz'J Tim? n and

is m f ; peaking is often, as in

latter Inftance, lei's ufual and proper. When nothing is

he Subjedt but £is], or [is not^ the lmpoi

as when we lay, God /.
r
, i. e. or yjlerday k

1. e. is'not mm in beir.g.

§ 7. Things cannot be faid to b: that abftrac^ed

bute which they may be faid to have. The Sun has Subfta

ality, Corporeity, Bnghrnefs, &c. but is not any of th

:ior can we truly fay it is F{?r. : in the Abftradt, tbo"

we may call it a fydity, i.e. ; Reality, or is real,

in the Oncrce : And it is alfo a Subftance, a Body, a Lu-

minary, J:; Sub: anrial, Corporeal, &c, i. e. a Subject, which

has the Attributes of S-bftaniiality, Corporeity, cjfc, as alio

that it Shne<, or is Shining -^mewhat which is

thus there are Subftannve;. Adjectives, Verbs, and Partici

Concrete Wot f.akingin and impl)

;e£t together wirh the Attribute, may be Predicated

or identify hieS' bjeir, which is fometimes confident

as what is tho'c of, feen, (hewn, and c
l
'ten only as what has

this or that Name ; and 'tis commonly no more that Chil-

dren mean, when rhey ask what is this or that, being content

if only the Name be told them.

*, S. If the Negative Particle affect not the Copula, of

of Identity, but one of the Terms only, the Propofiri-

1 rhen affirm a Negative Term, or rather what theii

native irnply'd or expres'd therein, as if it be faid, tk
not fiery Body, or a Body not fiery* •* Ic is here a£

firm*

-
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im'd,
that the Earth is indeed a Body of fome fort, tho* it

not fiery, when as in a Negative Propofition, as the Earth

not aficiy Body, there is nothing at all Affirm'd ; fincc the;

arth, for any thing here faid, may neither be fiery, nor a

cdy, and is plainly deny'd to be both together : But if it

ere faid, Thts Man vs a Non-fucb, it is fit to take it affirma-

vely, that he is fuch as there is" none befides.

§9. In Affirming this of that, it is not always intended, that

ic Subject really is, or exifts in Nature, whether it be tho't of

t no : The Meaning more commonly is only, that the Pre-

dicate belongs to the Idea or Notion of the Subject, or that

/hen this exifts it is join'd with that ; where this is, that

jkewife is : When I fay, every Man k Rational, I am far

om intending, that every Man is now in being, when as

le far greater part of Men confifts of fuch as are already de-

i i'd, or not yet Born.

§ 1 o. But when I abfolutely Affirm what is accidental to

ie Subject, it is then commonly, but not always neceflarily

nderftood, that the Subject Exifts, and is alfo fuch as I af-

im it, feme Men are learned, i. c fome Men are in being,

Wo actually have that Attribute : In a Negative Propofi-

ion, ic is net intended to deny the Exiftence of the Subject,

iut only to fay, that the Attribute belongs not to it ; nnlefs

|Vhen we Simply fay this or that is not, exifts not, or the

§ I/. An Incidental Propofition only defcribes the Sub-

eft or Predicate, but doth not tertainfy Affirm or Deny any
thing of them, as exii.mg : So in faying, A Private Man y

who hath the abfohite command\cf his PaJJiont is greater than the

frlncc^ who hath an univcrfal Empire without it, 'tis by no
means AfHrnVd, either that there is fuch a Private Man, or

fuch a Prince ; but only that the Idea or Character of the

J'ormer excels that of the latter ; and that the firft fhould be

accounted gteater then the other, if there be, or were fuch

Pe "on in the World : But,

§12.When the Matter of an Incidental Propofition isneithet

Impofiible, nor Improbable, and that the Subject is an Individit-

>./, 'tis commonly taken for an Intimation, that there is actually

! what is fo defcrib'd, as if I fay, The Planets, which we can

Jee arc a kjnd of Stars , which we conceive to have a various Mc-
>tlon, I am here fairly fnppofed to intimate, that there are

I

fuch P.anets, Stars, and Conceptions about them ; but fliil

i ihould be judgM more Certainly and Mainly to in-

is only, that fuch Planets, if they were or be, are Scars

:h abort: And this is wl at they call die Principal Prefer

j tstM.
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fit ipnt to which the Deferiptions or Intimations are Incidental,

and with which they fall in, and which they fometimes limit.

§ 1 3. The more Plain and Obvious Verbal Enunciation^

are thofe wherein the Subjeft goes before the Predicate ; and

that the former be a Noun^ubftantive in the Nominative

Cafe, and the latter a Verb of the Indicative Mood, Prefcnt-

Jenfe, or a Noun cpnnedle4 with the Subject by fuch a Verb:

But the Order may be inverted, and therefore we muft

judge, which is the Subject, and which the Predicate rather by

the Senfc than Placing ; and there are other ways of fpea-

king, which are Enunciations, and may be redue'd to the

Common Form, according to the following Inftru&ions and
Inftances. And,

§ 1 4. ( 1 .) The Subject is to he rightly ftated. Suppofa
in difcouding or thinking of Phyficks, I (hould fay or con-

ceive, that the Confidcration cf Natural Bodies, belongs thereto .-

Ir may and ought to be redpe'd to fome fuch PropoGtion as.

this, that Phyfickj nnfidcr or treat of Natural Bodies .- For thei

Subject, I had in Purfuit, was not Confideration it felf, nor

Natural Bodies, but Pbjfickj, which I exphin'd by attributing,

thereto the Consideration of Natural Bodies: That is there-

fore to be accounted the Sub)e& of a Propofition ; which

is the thing explain'd, divided, or ot(iewiJe trearedof : The
Predicate, or fome part of it, may indeed afterwards become

the Subjed of farther Difcourfe, or Consideration, as if I

mould add, that Natural Body Comprehends all thofe Sorts

of Material Subftanccs, which Gpi has made, or that are

produced in the Courfe and Order of Nature by him
fettled.

§ 1 5. (2.) The fajl and future Time is to be reduced to 1

the Prefent, as in the Examples following ; Mam did fome?

time live upon the Eaith, i. e. Adam is rightly conceived with

the Attribute of living upon the Earth, as fometime actually

belonging to him, tho" now it do not. The Sun hath often Set

,

and yet hath t\ijen again., i. e. The Sun is rightly conceiv'd,

with the contrary Attributes of Setting and Kifmg, as what

have actually and often Succelftvely belonged to hira, wne-

thqr now they do, or not. The Day cf Judgment will come, i. e.

it is no\v rightly conceived with the Attribute of Exigence,

as what will hereafter belong to it, tbo now it .do not. Woen

it hath, or jf/jall have, dene j\ai/ it,g it n , i. e. the Air

or Heavens are even now rightly conceived with the Attri-

bute of Frfir, as what will actually belong thereto, after that

yet future Moment i]iaJ] De paft and yer, wherein the Rain

will Ceafe. Thus a Verb of other Tcnles, than the prefent

give?-
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.

gives the Qualification ofpad or future Time to the Attribute,

which is Predicated by it.

§ 16. (3.) Other Moods are to be redue'd to the Indica-

tive, as in the following Examples: Go thou, i.e. I com-
mand or delire thee to Go, or thou art bid to go. I/, or

that thou hadft kriown^ even thou, at leaft in this thy Day, the

things which belong unto thy Peace ! i. e. Thy Application, tho'

but now at laft, to the things which concern thy Welfare,

and thy Practical Acquaintance with them, had made thee

Happy and been highly pleafing to me. I muft Wor]^ tkt

fVorl{s of him that /era me, 1. e. I am obliged (by my Under-
taking, &c.) fo to do. The Father hath committed all Judg-
ment to the $on

y
that all Men fhould Honour the Son, even m

they Honour the Father, i. e. He hath done and declar'd it to

that End, as an Inducement and engagement fo to Honour,
the Son. IfI go, 1 willfend the Comforter or Paraclete^ tha$ if},

,Ipromife to fend him, upon Condition or in Cafe of my go?-

jng away. To fubvert a Man in his Caufa
7

the Lord approyetk

not, i. e
f that A&ion is difapprov'd of God.

§ 17. (4, J Inter 1 ogat ions are to be reduced either, (if) in-

tq an Appeal with ftranger Affirmation, when the Queftion
is Negatively put in a Matter, that is, or isfuppofed, Evi-
dent to fuch as we fpeak to, or at leaft, that it would be fo

upon their confidering j £; Gr. Is it not fo? i. e. I appeal

jo your Knowledge or Consideration , that it is fo :

Or, (i.) with flronger Denial, when the Queftion is Affir-

mative, Canfl thou by fearching find out God ? i. e. I appeal to
thy Knowledge or Confederation, that thou canft not ; of,

(3.) into an Expreflion of Defire to be infornVd as Are Tou wjV-

j

ling ? I defire to know, whether you be or not. Is it fo ?

or w it not fo ? i. e. I defire to be Informed by you, of the

Truth of the Matter ; or that you fhould declare, what you
think about it : or (4 ) into a real or fuppofed difputablenefs

of the Point fo proposed
9 or at leaft, that it is capable of be-

ing farther confirm'd ; and thus, inftead of down-right Affer-

!

ting or. Denying, we often put things by way of Queftion,
as whether there be Planets Inhabited ? i. e. I doubt or offer it

to Confideratjon. Whether there is a God', i.e. Iproppfe.ic
for farther Confirmation.

§ I§* (y) What is Ambiguoufly exprefd, muft be qjftin-

1

guiftyd intp its various Senfes, ortheDefignof it Stated, an4
determin'd

; Such was that doubtful Anfwer giv^n fey ihe
Ora<: 1q of Afolio to Pyrrhus.

Aio te SEacida Romanos vincere Poffe.

I fay, the Romans you may overcome.
i, <r, Yey
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i. e. You may overcome the Romans, or the Romans over--

come you

:

Such alfo was that Sentence, which Bp. TarIton is faid tc

liave fcnt to thofe, who had King Edward the 2d in CuftodyJ

EdvArdum occidcrc nolite timere bonum eft.

To feek to fhedKing Edward's Blood
Refute. to fear 1 count it Good.

i
-

S. e. refufe to fear, or refjfe to (bed it, for I account it G<

to ihed it, or good to fear the (hedding of it : ButtheKecj

took it as it was molt probably meant, and murder'd the King

§ 19. (6.) When the lame thing is intended to be fei

rally ArHrnVd or Deny'd of divers Subjects, or divers thi

of the fame, there are fo many Simple Propofitions to

drawn out of the Complex, or Compounded Enunciatic

But if divers Things are fevtrally meant of divers others,

of each of them a part, the implied Simple Proportions

fo many times fo many, befides what may be considered,

more explicite, i. e. that altogether are plainly faid of

together : £. G. the Sun and Moon are to us great Lights

:

it is to be underftood, ( r .) that the Sun is a Light

:

Sun is to us a great Light. (3.) The Moon is a Light. (4)
Moon is, to us, a great Light ; and farther yet, (5.)

Sun and Moon together are Lights; and,
; 6.) Both are t(

great Lights. Our thus drawing out all the feveral Pr<

fitions, is requifite, not only in order to take the Senfe

fully and diftinctly, but alfo that we may better judge w
ther the Complex Proportion be altogether right, or

far, and in what refpecl it may be wrong.

CHAP. XVil.

§ 1. THUS I have fhewn how to pronounce or ji

* of Propofitions, as to their Make and Im[
And now, better to iecr.re the Pronouncing rightly in

by them, we fhould make fuch Enquiries as thele,' whei

what is judg'd or faid be not altogether lnftgnificant, at 1<

to the PurpOfe intended ? Or whether it be not cert

Untrue ? And on the ether hand, whether it is what
may reafbnably take for true ; or as making fuch Appr(

towards the Truth, as wc are cap, ble of, or is fufficicnt

the prefent Purpofe. §
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§ i ? might hero . ^ r >d the Reader of what help has

fceenalreauy ,'iven ^ ip Pronouncing nghtl y concer-

ning Tho'ts .ngs they are employed about, and

likewife as to; the meaning of other Mens Difcourfe, and

what we our. felves intend, what Enquiries may be made

about things, as alfo touching our Capacity for them, and

Concernment with them, and of their greater or lefs Impor-

tance to us : But, I ihall here endeavour yet farther to fnew,

as -to the fevcral fens of Proportions, when we may fairly

fuppofe this or that to be rightly pronoune'd, i.e. fofaras

we are capable , or as is aimed at, or pretended to in the

prefent Cafe. And here,

§3. 1. Rightly to Affirm, the whole Predicate, muft at

leaft in fome or other of its Sorts agree tp the whole Snbje&j

or elk to its Principal, or mod confidcrable, or more obfer-

vjmle Parts : So Man is rightly laid to be Rational, Cor-

poreal, Mortal. That a Quality may be rightly affirrnd, there

tnuit be of it Satis intenfive, a fuflicient Degree ; fatis cxten-

fa^. a fuflicient Extent ; And alfo Sfitts protcnfivi, a fufficient

Continuance and Duration: A Face is not rightly pro-

nounced Red, if it hath only fuch a Mixture thereof as is re-r

Uiir'd to a.common Fleih-Colour ; or if it has a deeper

fed, but only in the Cheeks ; or only a tranfient Blutti all oven

§ 4. For the right affirming one thing of another, it fu£

ices, after the mentioned Precautions, that any Sort. thereof

:an be truly Afhrm'd; as for Mans being a living Creature^

t is enough that he be fome fort of living Creature. It

nay be ufefully noted, that Epithets which come to be mere-

y Titular, and as a fort of Na-me, may be rightly given,

ho' the common Senfe of the Words do not otherwife 4ruly

>elong to the Perfon, as it may be faid Lcwk XIV, is the

\faft Chriftian King ; i. c. the King, who hath that Title,

io' he do's not anfwer it.

§ 5. 2. Rightly to deny, the Predicate rhuft in no pro-

er Sort, or Senfe thereof, agree to the Subjccl, nor to any

ery obferyable Part of. it, however not to what is moft con-

derable in it, and which ufuajly denominates the whole

wording as it felf is fuch or fuch ; and therefore it cannot

t rightly faid, Man is not Rational, when as he hath a Rea-

dable Soul ; nor that he is not Vifible, whilft he has a vifibJe

ody. Some Attributes are commonly deny'd of the whole
j

''hich belong to the Principal part, as. that Man is not Invi-

^le, t(io' his Soul be fo ;
yet generally it is otherwife, but

*ere .are fome lefs accountable Ufages in fpeakirg, which
lull bebbfervd from Cuitom. Howe. er.
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§ 6. We judge fufficiently right in our Conceptions, if

Affirm or Deny with an eye to this or that Part, or Co
ration of the Subject ; and in Sptaking too, if we take

to esprefs the Limitarion or Refpccl: we have in Vi
which is to be done, whenever- there might be danger of

/take, or Objection, as fuppofe in faying, Man #, « I

Soul, Invifible ' arid Immortal; or that, As to \m Soul, hi

net Vifible or Mortal: The former Proportion Affirms

which Logicians call Infinite Terms, Which ufually im

fomewhat Pofitive ; and here fomewhat pofitive that is

vifible or Mortal : The latter is the Negation of Affirmat

Terms ; for that the Negative Particle doth here affect

Copula, or Note of Identy whenas in the former Enunciat

ir affected only the Predicates.

§ 7. Affirmative and Negative are call'd the Qtali

Propofitions; they have alfo a fort of Quantity, in refpedb c

which they may be called UriiverfaJ, Or Particular (
whit

is always understood to be not only fewer then all, but alfo in

determinate) Indefinite, or Total. Fen, Many, Mr/?, all n
one, or ttfo, and the like, are reducible to the Head of Part

eularj as being Indeterminate and Fewer then al).

§ 8. Quantity is commonly underftood, as belongM
only to the Subject ; whenas it doth as really appertain toifr*

Predicate alfo, which might likeWife have a Note of Qiian

tvty : And it is however always to be underftood unh-eflm

of the whole Kind, or Totally of the whole Perfon or ThlrS

in a Negative Propofition j and Particularly of fome Sbii

or of fome Particulars only, in an Affirmative Propofitfc

(as has been intimated \ unlefs by Accident the Predicate 1

juft of the fame Extent with the Subject as all right DefinfM

ons and ttue Properties are) 5 e.g. Every right-lind Triangli

is a right-lirtM Figure, whole Angles taken together I

equal to two right ones; where die 'Attribute is indeed on]

farther Extent, then the Subject, but it might be othcrt^

for any thing here faid or intimated about it : And ttieV

fore the Predicate is to be taken Particularly, if it hath :

exprefs note of Quantity added to determine it otherwl!

or be not a Total, /. e. either a determinate Individual,

clfe the Nature Simply taken, as when we fa 1
/ Adam ts a i\l,

u c. has that lingular Humane Nature, Which belongs

him.

§ 9. As to the Quantity of the Subject, which is^'t

tiling commonly underftood by Quantity here, we do rt^»

ly Judge and Pronounce,
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(1 ) Vniverfaffy% when the Predicate is duly Affirmed 61

Deny'd of the Subject in its whole Extent or of all its Sorts^

buttheufual Note of Univerfality G^J js fometimes taken

only for a great Majority, at other times for fome of all the

Sorts ; as when our Lord faith, I will draw all Men unto me
;

ind fometimes not diftributively for each, as it fhould be to

;nake the Proportion Univerfal,but collectively for All together;

in which Cafes it makes the Proportion rather Total then

Univerfal. That may be fuMy Counted Univerfal, as to the

reft, where there is a Determinate Exception: As Mankind

except Adam and Eve, are born of Woman : But where the

Exception is indeterminate, the Proportion is to be reckon'd

Particular, as if it had been faid, all Mankind, fave two;

vt born of Women ; the Reafon is, becaufe it is left doubt^

ful who thofe two are.

4 1 o. (1.) We rightly Pronounce Particularly, when the Pre-!

licate is duly affirm'd or deny'd only 6f fome undetermin'd

frorts or Individuals.

;
And, (3.) Indefinitely, when neither Univerfality nor Par-

:icularity is expfesd, but the Quantity left in Sufpence $ when

fet by the Nature of the thing, or Ufage of Words, the Inde-

finite is perhaps reafonably to be underftood Univer&lly %

p in the Do&rinal Propofitions of Arts and Sciences : So

if we fay in Mathematicks, Triangles have three Sides, it is tr/

be undetftood^that all have ; or elfe the Indefinite Propofiti-

m is to be ordinarily taken Particularly,™^, inHifloricalNar-

/itions, or common Difcourfes ; where 'tis ufually intended,

that the Matters are Generally, or Moftly, tho' not always

lb; as when we give the Characters of Nations in General;

i u. But befides the mentioned Sorts of Indefinite Pro-

Wuions, which are only fuch in Expreflion, there may be

Wopolitions, which are alfo Indefinite in Senfe^ arid cannot be

educed either to Univerfal or Particular Enunciations ; as if

t be fa
;

id, Man k one J'pecies of living Creatures ; when it can-

I'ot be faid that aU Men, (i. c. every Man), or fome Men, or

kit Man is one Species of living Creatures : But the Meaning

»s, that the Abftracted Humane Nature is a Species or Sore

}f Living Creatures.
1

§ 11. (4.) In the Propofitions, which we call Total,

:he Attribute is refer'd to a Singular, 1. e. to a Determinate-

Individual ; as in faying, Chrift is Go4 manifefted in the Flcjh.

Now tftefe fall in with Univerfal Propoficions aithey refer

'he entire Subject, when yet the Attribute is not therefore

:o be taken as always belonging' to every Part thereof ; I u

:

' B enough,; & K lo apcert*iiV to a'ny, Xsfajriy to give a De
Y 1 njimi.auQn
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nomination to the Whole. The two tirft mentioned forts o
^Quantities are commonly exprefs'd, where they are intent

dcd.

^13. As to the Truth or Falfhood of what is pronounce
in any of the forementioned ways, or thofe which follow

it may be often times better difcem'd by confidering the Cono
tradi&ory Proportion, which takes away what was con-

ceived or fa id by denying what was before Affirm'd or AfiM
•ming what was Deny'd. Nor is it needful for this Purpofc
that every Part or Point of whar was faid lhould be contra^

di&ed, which would make it a Contrary Proportion, when*
to the Truth cf a. Contradictory^ it fufficeth, that fome Par;

or IVint of the other may be juftly gain-faid : As that th

Sun is nrt Hiitkfld Mcift\ truly contradicts the faying, thai

d Mnift • and lo it do's, if we fay the Sunij

not Moift tho it be Hot, but to fay the Sun is neither: Hot net

% is a Point blank Contrary, and more then. Contradictor

to' its being Hot and ftfeift, A Proportion which fa only contra'

dietary, do's no more than affirm the Copufo or Note of Idea:

tity, which was deny'd, or deny that, which was before afc

iirmU
§ 14. An Vn'wftl Proportion, as fuch, is overthrow

by contrad idling the Uniyerfality, whether exprelly by M
Denial, cr contrary Affirmation ; or Implicitely .by an E»
ception, whether it be one undetermin'd Particular, or 1

Determinate Singular; as that, all Mm are jujr, is contnf

dieted and overthrown, if it appear that, Not all Men are jufi,

cr all Ann aro not jufi, but fome Men, Qt fome fort of Men (<k

hB. G». the Covetous)' or this particular Man is not juft: But ft

fay the quite Contrary, no Man is juft, is more then a Co»
tradicYion^ and runs into the contrary Extreme, io as to ha

zard a falfliood on that Side, when we would avoid it on th

other : For,

§ 15. Contrary Proportions may be, both Falfe

cannot both be True; fincc the one is a Contrad
other, and more then fo. Bat it may well be heJd that fonV

'Man is juft; ifdie Contradictory thereof, u\. thatno.tyQ
is jufl, has lefs' ra be ,feid for it : And at the fame time i

may be true, that fome x <\. fome otlier • Man is not juft. . ;

S 16. Thofe feeinir.gly contrary Proportions, vi\ !

Aftnr is juft : and fcmzvliAU i: not jujt, are call'd Subcontr.iricus

and do not really contradict each other, as not being ipoker

1
• felf-fame Subject; nor would they, if meant of th<

: a: differing times, cr in refpeCr. of divers Action*

.,on"radi&ious fcnuriaauons-.maft alwa\s Affirm or De

old it on tin: f

[fe, tho' theJI

iiction to thifl
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;y, either exprefly or in Effect, the fame Attribute of the

ne Subject at the fame time, and in the feme Rcfpect.

§.17. A particular Affirmative is contradicted by an Uni-
erfal Negative, and a particular Negative by an Uniyerfal

.ffirraative. Some Men are immortal, or fome Man is immor--

il, are contradicted. by faying, No Man :s immortal , or all

\tcn arc mortal, or every Man is Jo. And by the Inftance here

wen it appears, that if the Attribute which was affirm'd,

nply a Negation, as [immortal] imports [not Mortal], the

articular Affirmative may be contradicted by the Univerfal

Affirmation of the Contradictory Attribute : Thus, that

i M '' arc. Learned, and fome Men Vnleamcd, are plainly Con-
iadidious, tho' they be both Affirmative; becaufe the one
ffirms, that which is contrary to what the other affirms.

I § 1 3. A Propofition which is Indefinite, is to be contra-

cted according to the Senfe it bears, either as an Univerfal,

r as a Particular, or as an Indefinite in Senfe ; and this laft

contradicted by only adding a Negative Particle, or re-

moving it ; thus Man is a Species, and Man is net a Species,

,te Contradictious to each other : And fo are thefe which
;llow, The Nature of Man is fuffictently differing from that

f Brutes, tho* we fhould allow them to have fome kind of

Jeafon ; on the contrary, The Nature of Man is not fuffici-
,

fitly diftinguilh'd from that of Brutes, if we fhould allow

'iem to have fome kind of Reafon.

j
§ 10. A Total or fingular Propofidon is contradicted by

jnly changing the Affirmation into a Denial, or this into

kjt : Where a Predicate is a Negative Term, it may be

one by carting away the Negation ; as This Man is a non-An-

'elical Creature, is contradicted by faying, This Man is an
ti9 'leal Creature

Now whereas it is Evident, that the two parts of a C
adiction cannot both be true or falfe at once ; we muft rake

\*t Part for true, which upon due Examination appea
e liker Truth.

p? CHAP;
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CHAP. XVIII.

£ i . Vju E proceed to fome farther- Sorts, pr other diftin-™ guiihihg Characters of ' Prbpofitiojis ; but (till

with this View, that we may better difcern, when that, i

which is therein pronounced, is right and true, and that we
pur felves may pronounce accordingly.

A Modal Proportion is, when the manner of Agreement or

Difagreement between the Subject anc| Predicate is fpecify t|

f be fuch or fuch, vi\. Poffible, Impoffiblc, Kecejfary^ or Con- \

tingent, which are the only Modes commonly obferyed by Lo-

gicians : But,
' § 2. There migfit be other Modes added to thofe already

mention'd, fuch as Improbable, Probable, Certain ; Once,fome±

time, fcldom, often, alwrys, never, yet may not be NeceiTari-

}y (b, as the Swan is never Black, but always White, and I

yet might be (till a Swan, tho* it turnd Black.

It plainly expreflfes a jitfode of the Predicate's agreeing qi i

disagreeing to the Subject, at leaft as to our Apprehenfion

about it, if we fay, *Tis improbable the Sun moves fo vaft a

Compafs, and fo exceeding Swift, as he tiecejfarily mvfi, ifi

it be his Motion round the Earth, which makes Day and

Night ; but on the other hand, 'tis probable, the Earth rathjfj

do sit, as (he pofjibly may, by moving a far lefs Compafs'andl
niore (lowly ; It is not certain, that the Terra incognita, brJf

unknown part of the Earth, is uninhabited ; fince 'tis, no

ways ImpoffMe, but might happen it lhould be now inhabited,

as wdl as America was before we found it out.

§ 3. The other mentioned ways of Affirming or Deny-
ing, do likewife import a manner of Agreement of Difagree-

ment betwixt the Subjectand Predicate ; as if it be faid, It

once was known, that a Man and Woman were not Born,

but immediately Created ; he out of the Earth, and (he out

of him. It isfometimes obferv'd, that, theSun Shines out, when
yet it Rains; but, feldem, that it then Rains very long to-

gether ; Tis often feen, that a fair Day follows a cloudy

Morning ; always, that there are Clouds when it Rains or

Snows, or Hails; but never any ofthefe, when the Sky i*

fully Clear. And there might be, no doubt, divers

Modes added to thofe we have initanced,

15
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§ 4. 5uch Jsjnd of Proportions confift of fomething fatJ*

which logicians call the Qi'&ttw, and the Manner of faying
it, whkh they call the AiWw, and this is to be confider'd as
;be. Predicate, or what is farther faid qf the thing faid: To
make the NIodal Propofition true, it is not always reqmr'd,
thar the Thing'faid be really ib, (imply in it felf ; but "often

(^ffjces, if it do-but hold as to the manner in which it. is faid ;
as in the Instance before, it is not intended, that the T: ,1 r,-

cMuita is, or is not, uninhabited ; but only that its being un-
inhabited, is not certain. This holds, unfcfs the Mode be
ifuch as do's it felf imply Affirmation or Negation- As if I
{ay .Man is ^eceffc.riiy Rational; or that, it is of Keccffity,

Wan be Rational: And here the .thing faid [Man's being
Rational] nuift be in it felf true as well as the manner of it,

that is Nccejfery. But ,if it be faid, Man is Contingently Lear
ja?ed; otitis Contingent, that Man be Learned ; 'tis by r

Means intended, that he is always Learned, but only that

[when ever fce is, he is but contingently fo ; for he might have
teen, andyet may be, otherwife.

;

§ 5. The Modebdng confider'd as the Predicate in Mo-
dal Propositions, they are contradicted by denying the Mode
'when it was aflfom'd, and affirming it when it was deny'd:
: £. Gu if it were faid, it is not Necejfary the Sun fhouid rife to

I morrow, 'tis contraiji&ed by faying, it is Necejfary that the

I

Sun rife tomorrow ; and it would be more than a Gontradi&i-
:

on to fay, It is NeceJT<iry, thattko Sun rife not to marrow. Here

j

follows a Scheme of Modal Proportions, with the Synony-
mous, Subalternate, Contradictious, and Contrary Enunci-
ations, according to the Modes, that are commonly taker*

notice of in Logic.

%6.
# (Nece&ry to be } (Neceflary not to be

§ }What can't happen not to be- C Contrary )What can't happen to be
•SVfotpoftiblenottobe C |> ^^jfocpoffible to be
|'(Unpoffiblen,ortobe ) ©. jp (japoflible to be

Subaltemate ^^v Subalternate,

or $& or

Included.
m
&• X? Included.

3 tf <*• ^
JfNoiNeceflarynottobe \ Sub_ (Not Neceffary to be }g
jWhat dot or,n»v happen to bel Contrarious, )What doi or may happen notl 3

fyoflibleoottobe Cseemifti, )*<><» not to be .[to be? 3
Im Ifflpoffible not to be ) cS!S?jr.

y OS Impotfble not to be ) §

P 4 « 7 A
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§ 7. A Subalte'rnate Proportion expreneth fome part oi

thatjwhich is defigned in the moreComprehenfivePropofitioti>

to which it is Subalternate ; as Necejpiry to be, is at leaft not

Ncceffary not to be, or Pnjfible to be : What is Subcontmriom

is fo far from being contrary, that it is not fo much as con-i

tradi&ory, yet carrys fomewhat like contrariety in the Ex-;

predion, whilft the Scnfe do's well agree. Where there isnaj

Mode apply'd to the Dictum, i. e. to what is faid, the Pro-i

portion is commonly calfd Pure ; it might be called Pofitiv^i

or rather Unmodify'd.

§ 8. InCopulative Proportions, there are two, or more ol

one Term to one or more of the other, and thofe joind togM
ther by a Conjunction Copulative, or Disjunctive: Andtpi
Pronounce rightly in fuch Proportions there muft be aw
Agreement or Disagreement of all that is Predicated to eveiw

Subject feverally (unlefs it were only mean: of them coH
le£hvely taken, 1. e. not of each fingly, but of all together):]

It were not ftri&ly true, that Paul and SHa; were in PrifoM

and Sung Pfalms at Midnight, unlefs both could be faid oti

each: Or that neither Death nor Life, nor Angels, nop

Principalities, nor Powers nor Things pre fent, nor Thh
to come, nor Height, nor Depth, nor any other Great

ihall be able to feparate us from the Love of God, whicl

in Chrift Jefusour Lord, unlefs it could be feverally dei

of each; And therefore,

§ o. Barely to ccntradi£l fuch fort of Propofitions,

Copulative only is to be contraelided, as if it could

truly faid, Paul and Silat were not bcth in Prifon, and alfe

Sung Pfalms at Midnight : Or, that fome one, or m<
of the mentioned Particulars might be able to feparate

Chriftians from the Love of God in Chrifr ; but to fay, tl

€ny one of them whatfoever, /. e. either Death, or life, 01

Angels, &g. may be able to do it, would be directly contra-

ry, and more than a bare Contradiction.

§ 10. The Propofitions which are call'd Disjunctive are/

when we either predicate a Disjunctive Attribute, or of ail

Disjunctive Subjedfc, 01 both at once : And here we affirm:

or deny only fome one Branch of fome one, not determi-ij

ning which, as in faying, Either Ci.J\ or -Silver, is el

Stone or Metal in the O.vi Where 'tis only intended that (MM
or other of the former is one or other of theJatter: Anc^H
is contradicted by faying, Neither of them is cirher. Such'M

Proportions are right, when the Parts affignd do truly afro]

Jong to the Matter in Hand in one or other of its Sorts^B
Branches, alfo that they do riot fall in with each other, atfdv

thai
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11 there is no other Branch aflignable in the prefent Cafe:

p Gr. the Air is either moift or dry. In Fight, Men mud
$her Conquer, or fall, or be taken, or Flee. Either the

fo moves round the Earth, or the Earth round the Sun.

§11. Proportions of this Kind may be accounted tri-

ffig and fooliih, if it can be fhewn either, that the Diftribu-

M is not wholly to the Point (as if it were faid, that a

famber is thick or thin, odd or even) or elfe, that two

d more of the Branches fall in together (as in faying, Man
i either a Subftance, or Spirit, or Body, or AccidentJ. They
& contradicted by denying the Disjunction, as in faying,

i not either fo or fo ; and the Contradiction is confum'd

afTerting fomewhat elfe, as what is, or may be in the

ife : Thus it may be faid, Water is not either Hot or

>ld
-

y fince it may be Lukewarm.

§ 1 2. Conditional Propofitions are right, when the Confe-

ence holds, whether the Antecedent, or Point fuppos'd,

d consequent, or what is inferr'd, taken abfolurely and
art, be true or not. E. gr. If in this life only, we have

Vein Cbrift, we are of all Men
7110ft miferable : Tho' Chili-

ans have not in this Life only hope in Chrift, nor arc of

{ Men moft Miferable
;

yet it might hold, that they would
! fo, if their Cafe were fuch. They are contradicted by de-

ling the Confequence; as in faying, Tho'in this Life only

c had hope in (Thrift, yet were we not of all Men moft Mi-
table.

i§ 13. Caufal Propofitions are rightly and truly Contra-

cted by denying the Caufe, when it is not righdy aflign'd,

id the Point, to which it is brought, lhould be true. If

jiyere faid, Adam fell becaufe God foreknew he would fall,

I might be well contradicted by faying, Adam did nop fall,

teauje God forefaw he would: other Relative Prcpofit ions are

i>ntradi&ed truly, by denying the untrue Relation.- As
it were faid, Silver has Drofs in it altogether as Lead has

;

j
may be truly gainfaid, by faying Silver has not Drof^

» it Altogether as Lead has; fince it.has it not in fuch Pro-
ortion.

§ 14. Diforetivc Propofitions affirm and deny Contrary
r Difparate, and differing Points ; and fomcrimes do ci-

ncr affirm or elfe deny them, on both hands, with an adver-
itive Conjunction, fuch as not only

y
but alfi : And they

re right when the feveral Propofitions are fo, into which
Tyy are refolvable ; they are contradidtej by denying either

bem, Tho' God be infinitely Merciful, he is alfo juft :

[ho* God be infinitely Merciful, impenitent Sinners ihall

(pehis Righteous Judgment. $ 15. As
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§ 15. AstothatcpmmonlnftjinceftpjttithepQet,

NonFormofsK trot, fed era/ Facundus Vlyjfes.

(Not Fair, Vlyjfes was, hue Eloquent.)

Apply'd to our Famous Be** John/on, to a kind of Engfy
Hexameter

y
thus,

Not Fair-facedhe wot, hut he was Fair-fpoken Ulyfles

Here one Point is deny'd, the other afhWd ^ and there a;

divers ways of Oppofition to fuch fcind of Dijfcretiyes, as tf i

were faid in the prefent inftance, he was not only not fail

but alfo not Eloquent ; or that he was not only Eloquaji

but alfo fair ; or that he was fair, but not Eloquent ; nil

this laft is dire&ly contrary in both Parts, whereas the tv

foregoing Propofitions fall in with one Point, and contraAj

only the other.

§ 16. Exclufive, Exceptive, and J{eflriclive Propofitions a

right, when the Point, which is rnoje JExprefs, and tit

which is imply'd are both true ; as when we fay, God eft

is Omnipotent : All Men, but our Saviour, are Sinful

Ari Ethiopian \s White in refpedr, pf his Teeth ; I. e. He!

in fome Refpe£t White, and it is in that Refped : fuchm
pofitions arc contradicted by denying fhem as they are fil

clurive, Ejtcebtive, or Reftri&iye, as in laying, The Etm\

pan is not White in refpeel of his Teeth ; It would \&\

contrary Prppofttipn, to fay or judge, he is not WIS
at all.

§ J 7. Propofitions which import Beginning, or Endht

are right, when the exprefs Affirmative, and imply*d Njw
tive are both of them true ; the Contradictory difaflows pflj

the latter; the contrary, both of them. Our Lord Jefustj

gan his Publick Preaching after his Baptifm, and ended itij,

Sis Death ; *. e . he publickly Preacfi'd after his Bapdfij

and not before ; he did it before his Death, not after.

CHAP. XIX.

§ 1." THE Foundation of Judging and Pronouncl
* rightly is laid in the right forming of our finj

Apprehenfions ; for what we judge or pronounce, is alw*

fomewhat drawn out of thefc, which we would have to

diftin&ty obferv'd for fome fpecial Reafon or Purpofe,

which it may ferve ; and therefore what Rules and Helps v

ha»ve before given for the right forming of our (ingle Aflpr

heofio'
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he ions arc here alfo to be attended to and improv'd : But;

vt "hall yet farther fuggeft fomewhat about the Faults to be

iv tiled, and Meafures p be obfery'd in our Judging and

ftflouncing.

* l: To fay juft the feme thing of the fame (as has been

ncxl) is indeed plainly enough True, but Ufelefs and Tri^

jjig j unlefs it were meant, that the thing is certainly what in

itp if it is, whether it fo appears to us or not: Yet the

fcmes of Things ihould be afcertain'd or (as they call it,J

dun d, and this is rightly done by any Method, which may
feveto affure others, what are the things intended ; as by

Stonymous Words of tbe fame or fome other Language,

Ijrer known ; or by the Etimology of the Words ; or by
ting to what is thereby defign'd ; or any way defcribing

fo as it may be known, what is the thing meant, tho' the

ftture of it be not explained.

m %' Of what is in it felf Contradi&ious or Inconfiftent,

hing can be rightly Judg'd, or Pronounced, but that it is

together with wjiat is confequent thereupon ; as that it

ot poffibhy exift, or fo much as be conceiv'd, &t. c. ?.

neons Wifdom is not rightly judgM Hurtful, 01 Dange-

Sj but that rather (properly Speaking,) there neither is

can be any fuch thing.

4. What is in it (elf Contrldi&iaus or inconfiftent can-

in a. proper Senfe be faid of any thing ; as that any Pcribn

\in unskilful Artilt.

«v Terms Contradi&ious to, and Inconfiftent with
other, cannot be affirmed, but muft be deny'd each of

other, if taken in a. Literal and Proper Senfe ; as that

is Darknefs, or Darknefs Light ; yet feeming Con-
lidions and Inconfiftencies may hold in a Figurative

fe, or in differing Refpedb; as in that of our Saviour, If
»? Light that is in thee be Darlyiefs, how great is that Darl^-

ifs? For the Faculties and Principles which as Light (hould

frvcto guide us, and do fo in fome Cafes, may yet be really,

iro* our Negle& and Abufe, as Darknefs, hiding things

om usand impofing upon us in other Refpedts.

§ 6. Coniiderations. that are formally divers and differ-

Hg, cannot as fuch be one truly affirmed of another ; Youth
j
not Manhood : Height, as fuch, is not Depth; Length, as

*ch, is not Breadth ; Nor is any thiBg properly long as it is

mad, &c. Subftance is not Accident, nor A&ion, Pafllon;

pi. Peter, a Youth, is not Peter a Man ; nor is Peter deny-
ing our Saviour, Peter Repenting, tho' he was ftill the fame
jcrfon- Bu:"it may wej^be (aid, that the thing which

has
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has one Form has alfo fome other, and is the fame thiil

which alfo has the other, tho* not at having it ; for that um<

one Confideration it cannot be properly faid to be the fan.

as under another: Yet things which have differing Formar

ties rray be faid, one of them to belong or to be appertaini

:

to another ; accident belongs to Subftance; It ben

fame thing, which is belonging to Subftance, wi.h d

which is called Accident or confider'd under any other of.1

Characters. No one thing is properly another thing, boa

like foever, yet that which has cne Attribute, may be t

'

fame with that which alio has another,' tho* the Attributl

fiiauld be very differing, p:*ovidod it be iia inconfiftency, th

they fliould fo belong to the fame Subject ; as that the Da
New-Moon fqould be then brightest, vi%. on that fide \vhi<^

is towards the San and nearer to him than when (he a

Full.

§ 7. The Concrete is juflly afi&jjncj of that, to whichJl
Abftraft belongs, fo. as rightly to denominate the Subject

which has it, (Vide Chap. 1 5' § 7 ) and of that only ; for \ '

cannot call the Black-more [imply White, becaufc there <

fomewhat of whitenefs belonging to him: But Subftance J

rightly faid to be either divilible, or thinking, as it has eithl

diviGbility, or the Power of Thirking intimately appertfl

ning to its Effence or Nature ; and here the known ufageri

Words falls in with the Reafon of Things ; but it mutt guid

and govern verbal Attributions, tho' it (hould follow no era

tain Rule in fome other Cafes, V'i'de Qjap. J 7. § 5.

§ 8. That is rightly" faid to be Effcntial, not Ace.

dental, which goes to the Conftituting of a thing/

fuch, either, as being common to it, with other things d

the fame Kind or Sort, or peculiar and diftinguiflring. Attrp

butes are commonly faid to be Neceffarv, K*« ww, kj&-9-' *n

and w-y »*« *?a™, as belonging to all of the Sort, to them 1

(Ucb, and that Entirely and Primarily : The more commo;
Attributes have only the two former Degrees (as they caJj

themj of Neceflity : And the Accidental Attributions

which yet are Naturally and commonly Univerfal, have

ly the firft Degree, as that Crows are Black. But now
property,
* § 9. That is rightly faid to be Neceffarv, which cat

be otherwife, either in refpccT: of the Bang, or well
"

of fome Perfon or Thing ; and abfolutel^ Neceffarv, when^

from the Nature of the Perfon cr Thing it felf, as that Goi

and if every way Perfccl, that Men define their own Happint

Hyfotbettestify, and Confftuentially, when 'lis only upon f<

Sui
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Sipofition, as that whilft a Creature is, it cannot but be,

ar] whilft it has fuch a fort of Being, cannot but be fuch.

[ 1.0. Logical or Mctaphyfital Necefiity is, when the con-

rr;y implies a Contradiction, as to fay there is, or may be

ntGod, were in effect to fay, that tho' there are Beings

pfnly depending : Yet there is no fit or proper Being on

wich they depend : Phyfical Neceffity is, when things are

fcccording to the fettled Order of Nature; and yet by Mi-
rijle it might be otherwiie, as the Fire in the Babylonian Fur-

n:e was reftrain'd from burning the three Men can: into it.

Jfral Necefiity is, when the Understanding, and Natural

fyke of an intelligent Creature does unalterably lead to this

orhat Point, as to Self-Prefervation, and the Defireof Hap-
. 2 ft.

'

J 1 1. What is Accidentally, Abfoiutely, in fome Refpedr,

CJ'tainly., Probably, Doubtfully Agreeing or Difagreeing,

iightly amrm'd or deny'd, if it be but conceiv'd and ex-
;

afs'd accordingly ; As that the Sun is Accidentally (or as

irow happens) over-clouded ; Abfolutely (and in it (elf)
'

auminary -, in fome relpedt rifen or fet (namely to this or

tit' Place); Certainly a fiery Body; probably Globular;
A but doubtfully of fuch a precife Diameter.

) 12. There are fome peculiar forts of Proportions, fuch

a'Diftin&ions, Divifions, Definitions, &c> which require

til deferve a more fpecial Conlideration. A Name or Cha-
rter is rightly diftinguiftfd, when its differing Senfes are

ttly and fully aflign'd, fo far however, as mav ferve thepre-

fit Occafion to prevent Miftake, and better clear up the

\ii : vc fix upcn, whether what is under Conlideration

jtfcroperly or figuratively, . ilii&iy or largely taken, accor-<

cjig to vulgar and common Ufage, or as it is peculiarly unr
4rftood in fome particular An or Science.

§ 13* A thing is rightly divided, when the Parrs or Sorts

iz proper and. truly belonging to it, different each from
oer, all of them together making Up the whole, and alfo

tte manner of the Divifion furh as ma^ help the Under-
iuiding, not perplex it, or opprcts the Memory with too
Jany Collateral Branches, or roo numerous Subdiviiions ;
; this Inconvenience can oe avoided in dividing and iubdi-

iiill into two Parts only, it is commonf to be pre-
a:d, as rendring them clearer by fo direct an Oppofitionof
he Branch, to the other : But we fhall con'fid'er this Matter

b r under the Head of Conduit, where amongft other

,$ we lhall direct fome what ajbout the ordering of our
luemn Difcourfes.

§ M- *
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§ 14. A thing is (according to oiir Model' rightly

find, when its nature (whatever that be) is fummarily
Di(tioc"Hvely explain'd by the mOft Comprehcnfive and

mary Attributes. The thing defin'd mnft be explain d, e

by what is before better known, or afterwards opened \

tho the firft were to he chofen, yet this latter way mi

Neceility be admitted in many Cafes, where we are

drawing down the Account of Things from the foft and
^left Principles, which are felf evident, but are fore'd to

bockward towards them, as far as the Occafion may
quire.

$ IS- The Explication muft Ge Sunmt.vj, drawii

the whole thing. Comprizing it as briefly as may well a
with its being fomewhat of an Explication in it felf, and
ving as a Foundation for the farther opening of the M
by fuch parts of its Chara&er as may fitly lead to, and
the whole. A Definition mutt alfo be dijlwtlivc> to

(hail agree only to what is deruVd.

§ 1 6. The Attributes are to be, is near as we can, rJ>

moll Cv-mprehetifive ; as in faying Man is jm Animal, \Vhic

comprehends his being Somewhat, Real, Snbftantial, Ccrtfl

pounded, Orgami'd, Scnfible, and the Subj eel: of other lit

merous Accidents, Modes, &c thus we Comprize the tdri

ral Characters of the Superiour Kinds under the Name 4

that which lies nearer to the thing defin'd ; and whereas thilta

only the comprizal of what the thing has in Common wit!

all of its Kind 5 We muft in defining add the Prima*) D;

ftinHive Attribute, vt%. that (as near as we can) which Ik

at the bottom of other dimnguiftung Marks, which (£. gr,

in the definition of Man may be [reaforcable} provided it b

underftood of what renders him capable of Religion.

§ 17. Now, wherever fuch Attributes are known, c

can be found by as, the thing may be properly enough <k

find ; tho' it be an Aggregate as an Army, or Incomplete!

an Embrio, or an Individual, as Adam, &c. provided thfr

be fummarily and diflintVirely explain'd, fo as to exctod

every thing elfc, and to include the whole thing, or ill <

the Sort or Kind defin'd, whilft the other Eflential Attn

burcs are either contain d in thofc aflign d, or deduced fror.

them, or fome way reducible to them.

1 8. But befides the more Notional and Logicil way

defining Things by their neareft Genus or Kjnd, and the Spe

c;rkk Difference, OTihzdifiindiveCLtradcroftheSort, tbef'

is alfo a more Satural
t
or Phyfical way by aligning the tabt

remarkable Parts, of which things are made up, and intc

whet
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WA they may be refolved by real Separation, fo as that

ftibvhatofthtrn, at feaft. may exift alone without the reft.

"fiUs it may be faid> that Mart ebnfifts of a Reafonable Soul

,tally join'd with an organical Body ; that a Plant confifts o€

Root, together with a Stalk, arid what fpi ings from it.

$ lo. what we cannot cicely define, we may ye* right-

defcribe by fome lefs confiderable Attribute, or a Set of Ac-

dents which in filch a Conjunction belong only to the thing

rfcrib'd, and to all of that Kind and Sort, as that Man has a
ody Naturally Erect : Oratorical and Poetical Accounts

T Things, are ufually made up of a Number ot Accidents,

hfch arc not elfcwhere found together.

'$ 20. What is rightly faid in Divifion, Definition, De-
:ription or otherwife, may be alfo rightly inverted, if we ob-

fve but how the Predicate was defign cl, whether Univer-
fi8y, Particularly, Indefinitely, or Totally, and take care to

aft it the fame Quantity, when we make it the Subjed of
(riat Propofition, into which we convert the Former : E. g.
j4efi are either I.eafn'd, or Unlearn d ; and fome Beings
which are Learn'd or Unlearn'd, are Men : No Man is 2
l*une ; and no Stone is a Man : Some Men are Wife, (/. e:

m fome confiderable Refpe&s) ; and fome Beings, that arc

Vife (in fome considerable Refpe&s) are Men. The Ground
VhenCe it is that Propolitions hold true, when they are thus

^onverred, is that the Identity of things muft needs be Re-
ifj)rocal, fo that if this be Identified with that, that may be
,«ack again Identified with the other.
' § 21. Generally fpeaking, that only is to be accounted
jght, which may be reafonably taken for true, fo far ax
ieaft as is Judged or Pronounced : Yet where Truth as to
fte Matter it felf is not pretended to, that may be faid to be
ightly pronounced, which is InftrudHve, and to the Purpofe
mended; as hi reporting truly what others falfly fay or
fappofc : And in the due ftating of Errors ; as alfo in Para-
alts, Fables, Cu, which are confiftent with themfelves and
leading to Truth, as their Scope and End, provided they be
fo delivered, as not to mifguide us into an Apprehenflon,
that the Fads themfelves were defign'dforHiftorical Truth,
nor to leave us unavoidably deceiv'd.

§ 12. That is rightly pronoune'd, as tp the Nature of the
King fpoken and manner of fpeaking, which is in both Re-
i'

!s agreeable to the Occafion and Circurhftances, and
limed to the Capacity and Condition of thofe to whom we
apply ourfclves; as if we fay in common Difcourfe, th«t
the Sun Moves, Rifes, or Sets

.

I?ar£n is like a Ba 1
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aJor Bowl ; or in Philofophy, to Learners, and to the Lean
that it is probably the Earth, which Moves to make Day 1
Night, not the Sun ; that the Earth is Globular, c ,

Sphaeroid.

§ 23. Finally, wherefoever this or that Attribute is u I
affirmed or deny'd, the Matter is fo tong^ NecefTarily, ; I

therefore alfo certainly fo or fo, with (what they call) OfyVflJ

certainty, or that of the thing, as really it is in it fe!f ; j 1

there is alfo a Subjective certainty of ix. in the infinite Mi;Q
which beholds all things immediately in themfelves, and >

\
adtly as they are by intuitive Knowledge ; when yet th

things may appear to us only Poflible and Doubtful, or P
bable, or Certain, whether in themfelves or by Means
fome alluring Evidence and Proof.

Therefore what our Reafon has next to confider, is .]

Condition of things in refpe& of their Certainty as to«
and rlrfl, ofwhatisto us fufficiently Evident.

CHAP. XX.

§ 1. THE primary Mcafure of our Apprehenfions a

"* Judgments is the Self- evidence of lome Points^J

which others are conflrm'd, or from which they are Cc
ledfced thro' the help of Connexions and Disjunctions that*

intuitively certain to us without our Reafoning about them
For we neither ufually do it, nor indeed can to any Purpoi

but inftead of that are una\oidably oblig'd to take theraf

granted, and to Reafon from them about other Mattei-

which are not yet fufficiently Evident. And therefore,.

VI, It is the farther Bufinefs of our Reafon, rightly t a

prebend, and admit what is fufficiently Evident^ either in itfei

or by its connexion with what is Self-evident ; fo as to acqu

efce and reft Satisfy'd in it, without indulging to doubt, c

vainly feeking Proof, where there is indeed neither Occafi

on, nor Room for it.

§ 2. Now it is here imply'd, that we rightly underftanc
1

what is to be taken for Self-evident : And by this we mean
that which plainly appears to be undeniably fo or fd, withou

the help of Argument or Proof ; fo as that the Terms, thu

underftood, or the Ideas we have of them, are rightly cer

tainly and evidently Conjoined or Disjoin d in their being af

firm'd or deny'd of each other : Thus three and one t
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1 uefour; and four is three and one together ; three are

01 1 'Air, and four are not (only) three.

$ 3. 'Tis prefnppos'd to Self-evidence, that the Terms,

f which we Speak or Judge, are determinately underftood;

« nice 'tis the Identity or Diversity of Ideas, to which that

r ividence refers. That may be therefore Self-evident ro

» Ine Perfon, or at one time, which is not fo to another Per-

il], or to the fame at another time, by Reafon the Terms ars

lot fo well underftood, or the Ideas of them fo Juft and
iflear, as is requifite to make their Connexion or Separation

h.idcntly Right, without farther opening and ftating. That
'Fig'irc of three Sides, has alfo three Angles, and no more,

'I
Self-evident to fuch, as have juft and clear Ideas of a Pi*

jrc, of its Sides, as alfo of an Angle, and of the Number
|Bf, and to fuch Perfons only. But,

§ We do not here mean, that Perfons muft be able

Jfately to define all the Parts and Points belonging to this

J
that Matter before they can apprehend what is Self-evi-

nt about it : Tis enough, if they can truly defcribe

|$i; or if they do but know them, when they fee them,

Iavc
them clearly open'd ; but till they are at leaft thus

dvane'd in Acquaintance with the things conjoined or

in'd, and the Intendment of their Conjunction or Dif-

:ion, we ought not to wonder, that what is, to us,

evident ftiould bedeny'd,difputed, or doubted by others:

3\v,

§ <>. In this Cafe Reafon fuggefts, that we fhould try

nether the feveral Points be rightly and clearly Underftood
;

it we may explain them fo far as the Occafion requires,

:ulcating the Explication, if need be, and waiting, as we
cs muft do, with Patience, till it appear to be.rightly

nded by thofe we would inftrudt. And this is cer-

he Method to be taken, inftead of perplexing our
> prove what is, to us, Self-evident; whereby we

'

lit tempt others to expeift and demand Proofs where
er nccaful, nor pofhble ; and, it maybe, tcaze and

them to apprehend and admit, <& Prccf, what is really

I th ; ng.

As ro Self-evidence, we muft keep a due Guard and
patch againft the two Extremes of funpofing ir, where it is

nd over-looking it, where it is. And,

Q - r
;
AVe
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i. We mult not admit every thine that looks like
evidence to be real.'y fuch : as, (\.) Unexamin'd Pet
rns I y.onr Scnfes ; c. f. wc ought not to take it for Sel
dent, that rhe Sun is but about a Foot over ; that the i

isa Fiat; that what we perceive is always formally, as
as virtually, in the Objects themfelves, becaufc we feeu
See, or Talk, or Feel it there. It is indeed Self-evident r.

mc, and not to be doubted, that this or that appears fo to me I
but I ought not thence haftily to conclude it Self-evident, th;
it is in it fe!f really fo, as it appears r And farther,

§ 7. We are not to depend, (2.) Upon our unfufpedfc'
Imaginations, as if what we flrongly conceit, or have ii

wardly felt, were really, as ro us it evidently feem'd ; whei
as there might be in the Cafe nothing of what did lo appea
tho' there was indeed fomewhat occafioning fuch Apper
ranee, i.e. fomcAffed and Motion of the Humours, andii
theSpinrsin the Brain

; and it muft be allow VI, that fon>
fort of Illnefs which is call'd Phanfie, is in it fclf a real Di
order, and tho' it be not what it is tho't to be, vet as it h
real Caufcs, there may be juft Occafion to ufe fome prop
Method of Cure

; and tho' perhaps it mould not ordinarily be
Courfe or Phyfick, yet it may require the Advice of a Ph\l
dan. But farther yer,

§ 8. We are not to depend, (3.) upon our nnweigh;
Conceptions, and Preemptions, which we never mifdoub
cd, only becaufc we never went about to examine the»
Butnrft catch'd them up, and ftill carry them on upon Trtr
from others, or from our own firft Tho'ts of the Matte
whenas every thing, which can admit of being examhVi
and wherein we arc concernd, ftould once at leaft be look
into, and well conlider'd according to the Meafure of
Capacity for it, and Concernment with it, how ftrongly f

ever others or we our felves are perfwaded of it : But let
here be carefully noted, that,

& 9- ^ is by no means intended, we ihould formal
doubt of the mod generally confefled Points, much lefs

:

e xry thing
; but rather that we Ihould believe fuch Jvfi

ters, wherein Wife and Good Men arc fo generally agret
will bear Examination, and be better eftabli'ih'd by i: : Vi
this Apprchendon and Expectation we may fitly proceed
exrminc them, where we can find any Place or Occaft
for it ; and it may be alWd as a very good and fuftW
Occafion, if we really need it, and may hope to be th*
more confirm'd in fuch Points. But then

Uoit
X
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§10. 2, We muft allow, that fome Things arc to be ta-

in as Self-evident, and that they fieither need, nor indeed

ci be reafon'd out or confirm'd, 10 as to be made more fivi-

cnt than they are upon their being juftly and clearly ap^

prhended: Such things there muft of Necefllty be; tot

v could never come to know any thing by reafoning, did

v not firft know fomething as undeniably certain without

i as it has been obferv'd, and laid down as an undoubted

Pnciple, Vid. Pofition, (A) Pag. 99.

j 11. Now we muft acknowledge a real Self-evidence,'

v ere, upon fetting our felves to examine the Matter, we can

fid no place ferioufly and with Reafon deliberately to doubt,

b it is really fo ; and that nothing can be found to make \i

n re certain than it is. As that 1 now do fomewhat which
V call Thinking ; that whatsoever now Adh, or is Affected

a' way, really is, or exifts, whether it be tho't of or not ;

lit therefore I really am, who really a& : or that I am fotne-

tttreal^ who really do fomewhat (vide Pofition, {2>h) &e,

if. 1 06) : And in the Inftances given, it appears, that there

a three forts of Self-evidence, vi%. that of Confcious

IfDwledge, undoubted Principles, and undeniable Confe-

Ice. And,

J 11. 1, Confcious Knowledge belongs to fuch Matter

jfi>
as is inwardly perceiv'd by us, fothat we have no Li-

for calling it in Qiieftion, or at leaft of concluding the

ary ; thus all our fcnfible Perceptions, Imaginative Re-
enrations, and Intelle&ual Apprchenfinns are to us, who
them, Self-evident : For it is unqueftionable to us,

they are, and that they are fuch, as wc inwardly per-

e them; tho" 'tis not always equally Certain, to which
e formentioned Sorts they mould be refer'd ; as whether
ould take this or that Appearance for a fenfib'e Percep-

i oi fomewhat without me, or only for an Imaginative

Jrefentation form'd within ;
yet that there is fomewhat,

-aft within, if not alfo without, I cannot queftion, if I
fr"ild; nor that there was fomewhat, whilft I firmly and
iMy remember it. In fhort, tho* I can doubt of aJmoft

t
thing, if I fet my felf fo to do, yet 1 can no ways doubt

• I think, when I do fo.

r^. 2, Undoubted Principles are fuch Proportions,

lhay be call'd Primary and Fundamental Trurhs, Maxims,
Atoms, &s, from which other Truths may be firft rais'd,

M into which they may alfo be finally refolv'd- .As that

Wit is notj fo Jong cannot act, or be affc&ed any way ;

th: what is at all muft be either it) us, or fomewhere aboit
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us, or both, within us and 'without us ; that all the Parts <jf
\

thing taken together are equal to the whole : That the fati

thing cannot at once be and not be in the fame lefped
;

i

that the two Parts of a Contradiction cannot both I tri

nor • both falfe, &s. In fuch Proportions the ConjunaH
Ot Disjunction of the Terms, their Identity or Di i-riii

cannot be deny'd with any Rcatorr, nor fo much as feriouii

tod deliberately queftiqnd. Amongit thefe may be rector)

Self-evident Diftnbutions or Disjunctions, which acid

great nie in the handling of Subjects, and Reafor/n.^

them ; as that Number is either Odd or Even ; tli. \ t

Proportion is either true or fa lie, &s : Nominal Del t i

(which only Allign inch Words to fignine fuch Things

be taken as a kind of Principles.

14. ti Undeniable Confequcnce refers to diversW
portions which are evidently conjoin'd j fo that one is'i

incontestable Inference from the other. As that, iia4fl

thing cannot acl, it cannot therefore rife of it felf inroflBI

d that therefore there mutt neceifarily be forri^H

;ng without Beginning. Thus the Prot^M
Difcouxfe or Argument ihould be connected, and lhV
Tiovevcr be brought at laft to an Evident Conne&ioa^

ident ; ib as there may be no farther Y
;r Doubting: We fiiould carry

Point bfling it to fome undoubted Principle ;'

ight to fuch an lime, our Rearfc

s us to av without indulging to do

i;oc to Jo fo :

§ 1 5. ( 1.) To weary our feivrs or others to no
{ot we are then come to ou 1 \tlt\*

9
and neither

we can pofiibly proceed any farther: But fur.

y fee not the
' of that Po'.nr, whH^H

fcr'd as fuch by n Peribrf, all
fJKmld defire is the farther and clearer Exp!i

is, that we may v the MattErU
evident, or may b of evincing the contrary

^

fome Principle, which (hall appear undeniable evert™
Antagonist : But to intifl upon thePrcof of what is

Self-evident ; were,

§ 16. (2.) To cat off bur felves from all poiilbifl

Satisfaction in any thing : Since nothing can ever bej

certain to us, if iomew'hat be not firft admitted by us-

tain; for that we muft.proceed endkfsly in prowng
firming one Point by another ; if we allow not tiati

J no Pioof : And to judge otherwise were, I
u-

1

m
& 17-{|-,
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17. (3.) To render our a&ing any thing unaccoun-
or to put in a Bar againtt a&ing at all.- Ami lb it

to do, if we would be conlittent with our fclves in

ing the Sceptical Humour and Notions. For i\\\\\

Ad, we know not why, we know not what, and
ording to that Doctrine) not knowing, whether

or no, or whether it may be to any Effect and Pur-
But this were

p iS. (4.; To caft a grofs Reflexion upon our own Make,'
m our Maker too ; as if our difcerning Faculty were

l 1 1 I 'lc ; as if he were defective in Wii'dom and Power,
Un Faithfulnefs and Goodncfs, who lhould give us ilich a

and Conftitution, fuch Powers and Faculties, as

pablc of knowing nothing with Certainty.

19. I have before given a conlidcrablc Number of Se-

Principles and nearer Deductions from them, which are

hop'd) fufficiently Evident: It would be a vain At-
pt, lhould I go about to enumerate all the more general Po-

ns which might fairly be accounted fo ; and as to the

re Special Axioms of other particular Arts and Sciences,

are not here to be expected, but in the proper Difci-

Ik) which they belong.

20. Thus far we have confider'd what may be call'4

icntly Evident, more abfolutely and in it [e\f
y

where
e muft alwaysbe an intuitive Certainty, either ofthe Thing
it itely in it ielf, or of its Connexion with what fccbr-

: There may be alfo;a fufficient Evidence comparatively, i.e..

ifpetf: of the Contrary Evidence ; but tbat.m\x& be ac-

fced fufficient only To long as there is an evident Prepon-

1 or Over-weight on one fide of the Queltionj for

a farther Views, the Scale may come to turn on the othex

And yet at prefent the Evidence may be fufficient .lor

Vs oceedupon, whilft there is no opportunity of looking

per into the Matter ; or whero there is nor much depen-

m on the Determination ; or that, if we Jhould make it

» 1, it may be afterwards well enough rccTify'd- Eyi-

k Comparatively fufficient is what fufficcs to juftine us

k God and Man in proceeding upon it ;
yet not always-

fcjoncluding abfolutely that the Matter certainly is., as at

pot we take it to I c.

\

Q? S it; This
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§ 21. This General Head has been chiefly defign'd^.

guard againft theScepticifm, which feemsto prevailamongr

fome, who pretend to more than ordinary Senfe ; tho' then

are really no Pra&ical £cepticks in Secular Affairs: Fcl

Men will not forbear to Eat, and Drink, and Trade, &tl

becaufe they may poffibly, as they fay, be in a Dream; y<

moit do too much neglecl: the Concerns of the future Lit

upon a real, or pretended, Doubt about it.

CHAR XXI.

$ r * \X/^kN things appear not Evident in themfelwj -^ nor evidently connected in the feveral Stepi«

their Proof, with what is fo, we may well reckon there ism
leaft a Poilibility of Miftake : And in fuch Cafes it isll

Bufinefs of qur Reafon,

VII, fyghtly to difcem what Danger there may be of ft

ftckg in this or that Cafe, and of what Importance a Miftw
would be,

§ z. We ought not indeed to look upon every PomaH
tv of our miftaking to import what may be properly calfd'I

Danger of it, which implies fomewhat Momentous in t >

Poi:ic it feif ; and elpecially fome reafonablc Ground I
Doubt and Sufpicion about it: But thefe Marks are not at

ways to be found, where yet the Matter may not appear toil

Unquestionable. It is not to us undeniably Certain, til

the Sua is a Globular Body, it may poflibly be otherwil

'

yet the Point feems to be of fo fmall Importance, and th«p

appears fo little Reafon for calling it in Queftion ; that m
can fcarcely fay, there is here a Danger of rniftaking, ,1

more than there appears a Danger to us in our miftakin ft

Norfliould any Man be alarm'd upon rinding fuch a fortll

uncertainty in many Cafes, as may leave room for a Poifil|

fcty that the Contradidory3
if not Contrary, Proportion in

|

be true.

5 3-lfl
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§ 3. What is commonly calfd Moral Certainty ihould in

teafon fuffice to lay the Apprehenfion of Miftake, v/^. when
ie Matter cannot fairly be fuppos'd otherwife • but that in
jppofing it fo, we muft admit what is altogether Jmproba-
fe, and next to Impoifible : As, e. g. that fo many Perfons,

d differing Places and Circumftances, ihould agree in re-

nting and believing there is fuch a City as Hpmc
f if there

1>re no fuch Place. We are certainly to conclude, that

^iierefoever there appears upon due Confideration a manifeft

< erweight of Evidence, there is really nothing which can
ft fairly call'd a Danger of Miftake, fince one part of a
C>ntradidtion muft always be true, and we muft take that

fr Truth, which appears moft like to be fo. But,

'fe 4. There is real Danger of our miftaking in many
4ifes which may be of fome Concernment to us, as

1
1. In determining of Points, which are in their own Na-

tfe, or however to us, unfearchable : Such as thofe before

Smioned, Chap. 7. c. g. if we ihould undertake to State

: Divine Unity and Trinity, as in themfelves they arc

;

fuch other Matters as are plainly above our Capacity, or

it at lea ft fo for the prefent. Here we are not only in ma-
fceft Danger of Milling, but may be in fome Cafes greatly

langer'd by it.

IS 5 . 2. Wherever we want what is previoufly requifite

the making a right Judgment; as (1.) a juit and clear

iderftanding what is the Thing fpoken of, or what is laid

5ut it : Or, (2J Matter of Fad truly and certainly fta-

, which therefore Ihould be always carefully drawn out
proper Enquiry : Or, (3.) The Meafure, or Rule by

iich we muft judge in fuch Cafe ; as fuppofe it were fome
int of Divinity, Law, ££c. upon which the Matter

S§

6. 3. In every Cafe of manifeft Difficulty, cfpeciaily

he Determination muft be fpeedy, and admit not of De-
eration, or Confutation, or at leaft not of our Reviewing

ad Reconfidering what hath appear'd Right at one time,

Jfc might not perhaps at another : Whenas in difficult

fifes there is commonly occafion for fecond Tho'ts ; and
Hrefore the h>ft maj- be juftly fufpe&ed. More particu-

My,

Q4 fM-h
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§ 7, 4. Li Defcribing, and much more in Defjnin:;

there may be great Danger of milling the juft dijtm^iv

Character, and of making die Defvriptiqn or Definition, c

ther to rake in what it lliouid not, or to leave out Ionic

that lhould be taken in. We are farther in darn

Miftaking,

§ S. 5. Under Jndifpofltion of Body or Mind, which, 04

dinanly give fome Diftuibance to theTho't and Judgn
and here we are more cfpecially to fufped: our

'

ncn

under vehement Paflions and Arfe&ions' ; fince thai 1

do's too commonly hold, Peri? 'Judicium^ cum res t.r.

Affcclum, Reafon muft not give judgment, where Pailjq*!

tries the Caufe.

§ 9. 6, In Matter of doubtful Report taken upon Tru
from common Fame, or from fuch as arc not of apprqqjj
Capacity and Integrity, or who have not had Opportu^B
of well obferving what they report : And tho

v
a Re^B

may come to us from many and gcod hands, yet it is tt^H
doubted of, whilft we know not, whether it took not itf^H
only from one, and thai a Pcrfon deceiv'd, or willing to Dt]|

ceive.

7. In Matters ofcommon Opinion, or lingular Sentim^^M
before either of them are well cxamin-'d ; for there ate, bottjl

Vulgar Errors, and Learned Preemptions, wherein ftSB
have foHow'd one another almoft blindfold.

§ 10. 8. In the Perceptions, Imaginations, and Con^B
tions, which we have taken up withoat due ConfideraiB
or upon Partial Examination ; as fuppofe at too great a E).

ftance, and under manifeft Difadvantages ; or by one Sehll

only, where others might be employed upon the fame sSk
je«5t ; or by theSenfes only without theUfe of our JudgmSH
or by mere Natural Reafon without the help which Sape-1

natural Revelation might afford ; or by fome part of DivirJ
Revelation, not compared with fuch other Points of it, >jl

might farther give Light and Help to determine the Senfci \

much more if we lhould examine things by fome preteni 1

Revelation without the help of that which is undoubted]

Divine, or ofthat Reafon, whereof God is likewife the #\ [

thor, and which is preluppos'd to our entertaining Revelatk

and Underftanding it.

§11. 9. In following our Education as to the Matte

about which Wife and Good Men are not agreed ; whi<

therefore cannot fafely betaken upon Truft from our Parent

or Progenitours, but ought to be once at leaft well examinV
when Children are grown up to a Capacity, and have prf

r
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pr Furniture for tfiat Purpofe. There muft be fo much the

fieater Danger of Miftake in following our Anceltors in fuch

Eft of Points, as there are injury ways of Miftake to one that

lit apd True.
§' 12. 10. Where our Sentiments fall in with Natural

miration, Perfonal Affe&ion, or Secular Incereft, for in

^ch Cafes the Judgment is in great Danger to be biafs'd and

fyay
r
d to that iide ; and therefore we are not here to begin

yith weighing the Arguments on each hand ; but rather frrft

,0 obferve what might prejudice us ior ox againft either fide,

Jiat we may fettle and confirm our Minds againft that: this

being as ne'eeflary, as to majte the Scales even, before we go to

iveigh any thing.

§ 13. 11. Where there appears nothing more on one
|de than on the other; but the Matter looks altogether doubt-

jul, when yet ope fide only can be right ; Here the Determi-
iation muft be ticklifh, and we are upon the Brink of Errour

III one Hand or the other, unlefs it Giould be infome of thofe

ew Cafes where the Matter is plainly icdiffcrent.

ia. Where the over-weight of Argument appears very

'mall, and hardly difcernible ; for fuch Appearance is cafiJy

:ounterreit, and in danger to lead to a Miftake.

§ 14. Now as to the Importance of a Miftake, it is to

)€ meafur'd chiefly by the Moment of chat, about which we
nake a Judgment ; and therefore we are to look back into

he Difcourfe on that Head, Chap. 1 1, 1 5 ,£2c : yet we fhall here
bggeft fomewhat very briefly, which may be ufeful and im-
movable: And,

1 . The Importance of a Miftake muft be greater, where
we are under Special Obligation to acquaint our felves with
the Truth, and have Opportunity, with Means for that Pur-
pofe, as in Matters relating to our own peculiar Province,
Bufinefsox Undertaking.

§ 15. 2. Inrefpeft of more general Principles and the
nearer Deductions from them : For that one Errour there
may lead to Thoufands, which will Naturally and juftly fol-

low, if once a leading Falfhoodbe admitted.

3. As to Practical Points, (ince they are commonly of
greater Confequence, than mere Speculations.

4. In fixing the End or Point and Scope at which we
would aim in any Undertaking ; forafmuch as that is to di-
rect our Choice and Ufe of Means.

§16.5. In
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§ 1 6*. 5. In our firft fetting out into the World, or upon
any particular Affair : For every one knows that he is like to 1

go farwide of his Journey's End, who fets out wrong at firft
-

y

and in Proportion, every miftake is of fo much worfe Confe- <

quence, as it dos more arTedfc what we are finally defign-

ing.

6. In relation to Moral Aftion ; fince we are there un- 1

der an Obligation of Duty, and liable to Pumfhment in

Cafe of fuch Miftake as might be avoided by due Care, and

the ufe of fuch Means as are within reach.

§ 1 7. 7. And finally, the Importance of an Errour is fo ?

much more Considerable, as its Influence would be greater

and more extenfive; reaching to many Points, Perfons, Fa-

milies, or to a whole Country, &c. but efpecially where

it extends not only to the Interefts of the prefent Time, but

of future Ages, and above all where it is like to have an n

Influence upon our cverlafting Concernments.

Now according as there is greater Danger of our miftak- -

ing ; and at the fame time a greater Mifchief in it ; we are 1

to employ a proportionable Care for the avoiding of it, and 1

therefore the Rules and Helps, which may ferve to that PuwtJ

pofe, are to be fo much the more attended to.

The
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The Third Part-

CHAP, I.

h 1. '"' XHE Method laid down in the Introdu&ion

I brings us now to fuch farther ways of ufing
-*- our Rcafonas are fomewhat more Special, and

:ome nearer to common Service : And here,

I. That we may rightly eftimatc Proof, and ajfent accordingly,

ofar ai the Proof will warrant, and Juftifie.

Proof being relative to what is proved, muft be eftimatcd

:hiefly from its being really fitted, and duly apply'd to

pake out the Point to which it is offer'd : i, e. to Convince

pr Confirm the Mind, that this is truly affirm'd or deny'd of

(that ; as that'it is here day, or thafdayis here prefent,becaufe

pie Sun is above the Horizon of this Place.

§ 2. There is juft Occafion for Proof, when, after the

[Terms of a Proposition are well underftood, according as

khey are therein defign'd, it do's not yet appear, whether

khat more fimple Theme which is conlider'd under fuch a
Character, as the Subjedt, may or may not be confidcr'd alio

[under that farther Character, which the Predicate imports;

as, whether the Sun (by which is here defign'd the Being fo

Icail'd) may be farther confider'd, as a Fiery Body, or as

! Watry : As to the latter, it would be found, that the Sun it

not a Watry Body : But as to the Former, that the Sun k a
Fiery Bcdy ; and of this Point, Proof may be given by fome
farther Character belonging to one of the Terms, but not to

the other, to (hew that th» Sun U not Watry ; and by one be-

longing to both, to ihew that the Sun is a Fie>y Body: E. g.

the Sun do's not moiften things, as Watry Bodies do j but

heats them, as Fiery Bodies are wont to do.

$ 3. That the Occafion and Ufe there is for Argument,
and alfo the Way of Arguing may better appear, they may
be iUuftrated from the following Figures G,H,I, which are de-

fined to reprefent fo many Solid Bodies exa£t!y alike, hav-
ing each of them Six like Sides, (mark'd wuh the Lctcis
«, /, r, <7, r, r\ ! but fomewhat differently placed to our View,

•
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fo that in G, the Sides a, b, are more fully and clearly tobei
feen, and c more imperfectly and darkly ; in fJ, b & c, ar&
more fairly prefented, and a more obficurely ; in I, c and d
are of&r'd more directly to the Sights and b more obliquely.

§ 4. Here it do's note

fo fully appear, whether
the Body G,which is plainly I

Speek'd (vi^.on the Side aa)

be alfo Shaded with crofs

Lines (v/^. on the Side cc);
t

tho* we are fuppofed wety
to. underftand the Notion*

of a Specked Body, under:

which wc conGder G, as

the Subject whereof wc
fpeak ; and likewife thr
farther Notion of bting

jhaded with crofs, Lines^j

which is attributed to tha$

,

fpecked Body, by the Pre-

dicate, when either we fayj

the fpecked Body G is altS

fhaded with crofs Lines, or

propofe it as matter of En^
quiry, whether it be fo or not : But whereas there is fomq.

Reaibn to fuppofe. it fo, upon the glance we have of the Sidfi

cc
y
therefore let an Attempt be made to prove this Point*

that Tbs J}ody G which is -plainly fin fome Refpe&) fpecked »
ilfo (in fome other Refpedfc) fhaded with crofs Lines : or ac-

cording to the Terms us'd in Heraldry, which may be fome-

what more com nodious for our prefent OccaGon, G which t%

Oft (I e. guilt with Gold) is alfo SABLE, i. c. Black.

§ 5. Now looking upon G, we may ob(erve, that it has-

a blank or white Side bb, which from Heraldry may be call'4

ARGEN1 (or Silver) adjoining to the Speek'd one aa, whicl*

we have term'd OF^ ; and looking farther we may obferve,

in. the Figure H, that the fame Argent-fide bb is alfo adjoin-

ing to the Sable- fide c c .- whereupon we may thus argue,

The Body G which is ARGENT (in bb) is alfo SABLE
(in cc); as plainly appears in the Pofitionof it at H;

But the Body which is OR (in a a) is the fame ARGENT
Body :

Therefore G, which is OR, is alfo SABLE, g. E. P.

(i.e. gucti
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i. e: qtiod erect prtibaridi&n^ which was to be prov'd) ; And
ue £roof here given refts upon that Principle, Things, which

gree to the fame, do alfo agree among themfehes ; but it is a
ittle more nicely and fully deliver'd in the Pofition (Ag),
Dig. 104, thus, Things do jo far agree together, as they feve-

^ally agree to the felf-fame Thing, or to divers in the Re-
*pe£t wherein thefe agree. In the Cafe before us, we have
*he felf-fame Argent-iided Body, or however we have two
uch Bodies exactly agreeing as to all their Sides : And
whereas thefe, which fo agree, or indeed the fame Argent
Body has OR on one fide and SABLE qn the other adjoining

to it upon' the fame Body, it therefore mutt needs be, that
me Body, which is in one refped OR* muft in another be
filfo SABLE, which was the Point to be prov'd.

f§ 6. That which was brought for Proof, foi%. the slrgent-

*fr to mew the Agreement of the OR & SABLE to the fame
Uody, fince each of thefe do plainly agree to that fame Body,
fo which the Argent belongs) may, fitly enough be call'd, as
Ithe Argument generally is in Logic, the Middle Term, as ly-

jing betwixt the two other Terms, which therefore may be
(named, the Extremes : And onTome Accounts it were (I
(think) beft placed in the middle betwixt them, thus,

The Body G, which is OR, is likewife ARGENT;
But the fame ARGENT-BQdy is alfo SABLE :

Therefore the Body G
}
which is OR, is alfo SABLE,

I As to this unufuai way of placing the Propofnions I dial

terwards offer fomewhat farther;' In the meanwhile it im
:Be of Ufe to remark fome other Points from the Inftance nol
before us. And part. cularly,

§7. That the differing Confutations, under which the
Body G is or might be taken, can't be righdv pronounced one
of another ; for we cannot truly fay, that OR is ARGENT,
or that the Argent-Side is the Sable-fide of the Body G: but

e well fay, that the Body pofited as atG is

idly; the fame thing, as in the Pofition at H ; tho'
it be the feif-fame Body, only diverfly pofited to the Eye ;
or briefly that G is not formally H, and it may be thus made

t out,

What is cbnfider'd, as differing in any refpeel: is not (for-
mally) the fame

;

The Body at G is confider'd, as differing in fome r(efped:
from that at H:
icforc the Body ajc G is no: (foim: Hy; the fame as
H

: Now
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Now the firft propofition is of it felffufEcieatly Evident, and
the next may be thus prov'd,

The Body which is confider'd, as fliewing it felf in a dif-i

fering manner from that at H, is coniidef'd, as ditferincr

from it in fome refpedt

;

But the Body at G is conlider'd, as fhewing it felf in 4
differing manner from that at H:

Therefore the Body at G is confider'd as differing in fome
jrefped: from that at H.

And Confequently,

The Body at G is not ("formally) the fame as at /?. g. E. PJP

§ $. To carry the Inftance before us yet farther, let it

»

now be fuppos'd, that G and H are two diltindr. Bodies, and
fo fix'd in diifering places, that we cannot immediately com-
pare them together, but have the moveable Body J, which

.

we may compare with each of them : We may then prove

«

them to be juft alike, thus,

Bodies that are feverally juft like the fame Body are*

juft like each other

;

But G & H are Bodies, which are feverally juft like the e

fame Body

:

Therefore G and H are juft like each other.

Now that G and H are feverally juft like the fame Body ap-

pears thus,

The Body J is the fame Body with it felf, (Pof. (H) p. i oo)j

But G and //are feverally juft like the Body I:

Therefore G and H are feverally juft like the fame Body^

.

ThatG and Hare indeed feverally juft like the Body I, may
thus appear,

If G and H have each of their Parts like thofe of /, and I

I
fo put together, as in /, then they arc feverally juft

like the Body I;

But G and H have each of their Parts like thofe of I, and
(b put together as in I:

Therefore G and Hare feverally juft like the Body I.

The Confequence refts upon the Self-Evident Pbft'ci i

(Acjpag. 104.

A**'
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Aid that G and H have each of their Parts like thofe of J, and

fo put together as in J, muft be made to appear by a parti-

cular Survey, and Comparing of them.

"§ .p. Only once more, Suppofe we would prove that fome

<ie or other of the Bodys, G, H, I, has a Side that is VERJ!
I e. in Heraldry Green), which is not yet Evident by what

upears of them ; but we are credibly told, or do well re-

!ember, that every one of them has an AZURE (or blew)

de, and that one of the Azure Sides joins another, which is

iVLES fi. e. Red), and that this is adjoining upon a Side

hich is VERT : We may then Argue thus,

, All the Bodys, G, H, 7, have one Side AZURE(as ddin I)

;

But one or other of the AZURE fided Bodys has alfo a
fide that is VERT (as//):

Therefore one or other of the Bodys G, H9 1, has a Sid«

that is VERT.

k the Argument is Conclufive, tho' it be not agreeable to

e Rules allow'd of in the Schools : If now it be doubted,

Whether any of the AZURE fided Bodies amongft G, H, i,

I? alfo VERT, it may be thus made out,

,
One or other of the AZURE-fided-Bodies G

f
H. I, has

alfo a Side adjoining that is GULES (as ee)

;

\
But that which has a Side GULES, has likewife one ad-

joining to it, that is VERT :

Therefore one or other of the AZURE-Sided-Bodieshas
alfo a Side that is VERT.

And Confequently,

One or other cf the Bodies G, PT, L has a Side that is

VERT, ft £. P.

nd this Argument, as well as the former, is conclufive, tho
>

be not agreeable to the Meafures commonly prefcrib'd in
ogic.

§10. Now Proof is to Evince the Agreement or Difa-
reement, either of two Enunciations by the means of a third,
r oftwo fingle Terms, whether it be by another Enunciati-
n, or by a third Term, fitted and rightly applied to that
'urpofe. And,

I, As
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- I, As to the former way of Proof, it ought to be by a

Enunciation fairly and plainly irmjly'd, and in a fort oftei

ingit felf in the Connexion or Disjunftion of the two Enuncii

ations, which is to be clear d by it : 1c (hould not therefo:!

lie far out of Sight, nor fhould there need a fecond Enforcn

merit : But,

§11, The Proof of the Connexion or Disjunction, ougl-

to be difpatch'd at once, as- if I were to prove, that if the A«.

/v, or where the Sun is n'/t-w, it is Day. Tis here fairli

impiy'd, as the Ealis of the Confequence cr Connexion, ths

the Sun's being riferi makes Day 5 and if this be true, thei

can remain no rcafonable Doubt, but that in Cafe the Sin

be rifen, or where it is rifen, it huift be Day ; fo that the of)<

ly remaining Queftion is concerning tile aflum'd Eiiunciatipi!

whether the rifen Sun makes Day or no ; and not at ail aboui

the Conference from tfrfii to its being thereupon Day.

§ 1 2. It may be obferv'd, that in proving the Connexion
or Disjunction of Enunciations, we do not ulually menciqi

the double Hypothetical Proportion, which yet is unden
ftood ; as here, If the rifen Sun makes Day, then in Cafe thi

Sun be rifen it is day ; fince the Confequence brought JM
Proof, is or ought to be fo nfm and evident, as that it cannow

be fairly de'ny'd ; but that if it be, a Reafon may well be del

manded, upon which the Difpute may farther proceed bjH

ihewing ihr.r Reafon to be either aFallhood in it felf, or not tc|

the prelent Purpofe, if true.

, § 13. Be.r tho' the Hypothetical Proportion be not . m-

monly exprefs'd in fnch a
l,kind of Proof, yet it- is refer'd to,aS

really deny'd, when the Refpondent denies the Consequent ;S
in this way of Arguing (which is call'd an Entby.r.cme) thej

Rifen Sun makes Day ; therefore if the Sun be rifen, or

where he is rifen, it is Day, to deny the

etTed to fay, that tho* the rifen Sun makes day, yet 'ti

here day, tho' the Sun be, or if he were, rifen here ; whi. ii

any one (hould be fo abfur'd as to fay, the Ground of his

ingit might juftly be demanded, nor could any thing be i.

aflign'd, which would be both true and to the Purpofe.

§ 14. Certain it is, that the Connexion of Enunciations

Ires too open, where there is no fuch Point implvM and af-

filiable, as will Irate to confirm it at once, "provided it e

but true in it felf: And in making that out (which is call'd

the Antecedent of the Enthymeme) the reafoning may proceed

without Intricacy and Pcrplexnels, which muft el(e be in-

volved and almolt unintelligible, if the Confequent, or a fe-

cond Confequence were to beprov'd.

§ 1 5. The'

J

I
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I § 15. 1 he Proof of Enunciations Connected may be

luly made by contracting both into one, which carries in it

She Force of both ; as, in the Inftance given, to prove, that

If the Sun be rifen it is day, we have faid, the Rifen Sun
ihakcs Day. The Inconfequence or Disjunction of Enunci-

itions, may be likewife made out by an Enunciation, which

lontracls both into one, which is Negative ; thus, tho' it be

iiight, it is not therefore Day : for any Light whatsoever does

lot make Day : But,
' § 16. We mult diftinguifh betwixt the Negation of a

Confequence, and the Confequcnce of a Negation : That
bis which is call'd an Ink-horn, is not therefore made of Horn,
[right and true ; but it would be very faife to infer, that, if

•be call'd an Ink-horn, it is therefore not made of Horn.

[The Negation of a Confequence is made by putting the

negative before the Illative Particle, but after this it would
lake a Negative Confequent.

§ 17. There may be a Conjunction or Disjunction of
Negatives, or of thofe which they call Infinite Enunciations :

"hus, tho' fuch a one be not Wife, yet it does not therefore

wlow, that he is not Rich; for thofe, who are not Wife, may
ft be Rich : But if he be not Wife, it follows, that he is noc
1 to give Advice ; for they muft be Wife who are fit to do

Thofe Enunciations in which Infinite or Negative Terms
Ife affirm'd or deny'd, may likewife be joined or dtsjoin'd in

k way of Inferring : Thus, he is come to fuch a Pitch in his

Don-age, that he is therefore a Non-fueh : Or he is not in his

&>n-age, yet is not therefore a Non-fuch.
§ 18. The Proof of fuch Connexion or Disjun&ion is

Inetimes well made by a Propofirion fhewing that the

[frms of one Enunciation, have, or have not the like Ha-
pudc or Refpecl: to each other, as thofe of the other Enun-
p.tion; E. Gr. If z give 4, 3 will give 6 ; for 6 is xhz
k^ible of 3, as 4 is of 2 ; but tho* 2 give 4, 3 will not give

"i
for 7 is not only the double of 3 as 4 is of 2.

R CHAP.
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CHAP. II.

§ i. \T7HAT lies farther before us here, is to confider how \

Proofmay be Eftimated in Relation,
II, To the Agreement or Difagreement of fingle Terms,

which may be made out either in taking them both together-

or feverally.

In the former way of proving, the Propoficion on which
we ground is Conditional or Relative, made up of a Neuh
Enunciation, together with the entire Queftion, or its Con-i
tradiftory : And here the Enunciation brought for Proof, i

muft be true, and its Connexion firm and good, to make the*

Argument fo.

§ 2, Thus it may be prov'd, there are but a few truej

Friends : If a true Friend lhould be ready, on fit Occafioiy
to die for his Friend, there are then but a few true Friends,-*

for there are but a few fo difpos'd ; or thus, there are butt

few difpos'd to die for their Friend ; therefore, but a few true-i

Friends; If every true Friend mould be re^dy, on fit Oc-<

cafion, to die for his Friend : or elfe fin the moft formali

way prefcribM by Logicians, but feldom us'd in Speaking OK
Writing) thus,

If a true Friend be ready, on fit Occailon, to die for hbi

Friend, there are but few true Friends
;

But tf true Friend mould be ready, on fit Occafion, to

for his Friend :

Ergo (therefore) There are but few true Friends.

Or to fave the Trouble of repeating, 'tis ufual in the Sch<

to fay, in.fu.ch a Cafe,

But the Antecedent, or the former is true

:

Ergo, fo is the Confequenr, or the latter.

§ 3- In all the ways cf Arguing out this Point, there i

fomewhat firft fuppos'd, as connected with the Queftion m
Point to be prov'd, and then aver'd, as what is Self-evident!
or has been prov'd, or at leaft may be, vi%. that a trueFr^
ihould be difpos'd to die for his Friend, and thereupon
undeniably concluded, there are but few true Friends, L
videdthe tiling aver'd be true, and its Connexion with thil

Queftion right : The latter is-iiere eafily made out, by fan
tber Ave ring what lies as the imply d Foundation of thar

Con
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Connexion, vj\. that there are but few fo difpofed ; and
therefore, if true Friends mult be fo difpos'd, there are but
few of them. The former Remains to be otherwife made
DUt, vi\. that a true Friend muft be fo difpos'd.

§ 4. The fame Point might b.c, prove! by fuppofing its

rontradicftory and loading it with fomewhat which is falfe,

but necefTarily confequent upon it : Thus, if there be many
true Friends, there are many who are ready to die for their

Friend on fit Occafio'n ; but there are not many who are

fo : E. There are not many, or there are but few true

Friends. And thus we fee the Argument holds from the
Contradiction of the Confequent, or latter Part to the Con-
tradiction of the Antecedent, c»r foregoing Part, as well as

rom the Averment or Afferting of the former to that bt tUz

latter. '

§ 5. And this may be farther (cen in the following la-

Unces

:

Where Envying and Strife is, there is Confufion and every

Evil Work',
But in many places there is Envying and Strife

:

E. In many places there is Confufion and everj* E/il

Work.

Dr we may thus Argue from the Relative Pofition,

But, in Heaven there is not Confufion and every EVi!
Work (nor indeed any j ; .

E. In Heaven there is not Envying arid Strife

IVgain,

Jf the Dead rife not^ then Chrift dyd in vain •

But Chrift dy'd not in vain

;

E. The dead ihall rife.

farther, our Saviour hath faid,

Jf I be lifted up, I will draw all Men to me ;
But he was lifted up :

:

E. He draws to him all Men,' Gentiles as well as Jew;.

1 § 6. Bur the Argument will not hold from the Coa ra-
ii&ion of the Antecedent to that of the Confequent, oc tVxn
;hc Averring of this tq the Averring of.that; unlefs. w: dtf, or
(t leaft might add a Term of Reftridt'ion to the Antecedent,
- n that of the Apoftle, If ye live after the Flefc ye Jfh'il a,j,

Perifh Eternally), but if ye, ibro the Spirit,40 rridrtific t s
'ceds of the Body- ye /halt live (or be Ecernaiiy ble^'d • vVae <5

i\ 2
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id on both hands [onlv in Cafe] von d

u ih.ill tare (o orib : Upon winch it might be

ided,

i tending to Eternal Fcath :

:erthcl;k;

i

il Death,

1 ieFMh.

And as to the othci put fuppofed Cafe, it

e in the w 1 [fe:

:IC Bod]

Orontr ;y.

vc arc not in tl

£. "S irit mortiiie the deeds ot'

dy.

id Rcalon of this v.

I

nfequent then m C be,

itant of the lai

I mutt

er hand r
. or [-

either mull i

icr i< the I

i here mu
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a f ; fince 'tis not £ alone, which is followed, or accom-

pany 'd with U.

$ 9. In this fort of Proof, there fhould be due Care taken,

that the Confequence xion lie not too open ; but

be not Self-evident, it may at leaft be ma
at once, with g to prove that farther Confe-

quence, by which the rirft Confequence, or Connexion is

made out, as may fumciently appear by what has been laid :

And upon the who
$10. An Hypothetical or Relative way of Arguing (wl

maybecajl'd CmjunHivc, as it takes the Terms of theQ
oth together) is not ordinarily to be chofen, but rs

char, which they call Catcgr/ricr.l^ which is more Abfolute

land Direct ; but this is not under ; relent Confideration : As
to what we are now upon ; i: may be obferv'd, that Relative

land Conditional Arguments are much of the fame Nature ;

tfv y may be often readily turn'd, either of them into the

r ; and tho* they begin fomewhat differently, yet they

[fcoth proceed alike.

§ii. What has been here obferv'd, may be plain'y feen

iic the following Inftances.
*

Bccaufc I live 'favs our Saviour,', ;e /hall live a'fo^

Or, If I live, ye fliall live alfo;

But I live : Therefore ye (hall alfo live.

[Again,

ere 1 .?/?/, there foall alfo my Servant be ;

Or, If I be in Heaven, fo mail my Servant alfo be :

But I mall be in the Heavenly State of Happinefs anl
Glory :

My Servant mail be in the like State with me.

On the other hand,

If upon my not going away the Comforter will not come •

but that, if I depart, I mail (end him unto you 5

It is then expedient for you, that I go aw;

Or, Where the Cafes is fuch, that upon my not going

away, the Comforter will not come ; but that upon
my departing, I (hall fend him unto you ; it muft
there for in that Cafe/ b« expedient for you, that I

jo away

:

R i 2nd
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Aih} from cither of thefe Ways of delivering the Proportion

rhe Atfumption and Conclufion will oe both as follows,

But upon my not going away, the Comforter will not

come', whereas upon my Departure I will fend him i

tmto you *

E. It is expedient for yon, that I go away. Q. E. P.

§ 1 2. A Conditional or Relative way of realbning may
fcereduc'dto that which is more Abfolute ; where theCon-

ditiqnal, qr Relative Enunciation confins but of two or of

jchree 4iftui# Terms ; both or one of them being repcacc4

%o make up four, thus inftead of faying,

If V always follow Q^9
then V may well be underftood

in £;
But the former is true : And therefore fo is the latter.

Therfame Point may be thus argu'd,

A Letter, which always follows another, may well be I

underftood in that other ;

But the LetterV always follows the Letter £ 5

£. The Letter V may wcllbeunderftcod in g.

And inftead of faying,

As Abraham was juftify'd, fowe muft be juftify'd ;

But Abraham was juftify'd by Faith (fym. IV.)
; yet ndfc'l

altogether without Works, (Jam.lJ. 21,12,23 ;

£. We are to be juftify'd by Faith, and yet not al:pgc«
thcr without Works:

It may be" faid,

Abraham , and we, are to be juftify'd in the fame way ,*

But Abraham was juftify'd by Faith, yet not aitogethel 1

without Works

:

E. We are alfo to be juftify'd by Faith, yet not altoge-

. ther without Works.

£ 13* But where there are four fcveral Terms in the

Conditional, or Relative Propofition ( the Enunciation, which 1

is added irt oider to Proof, being wholly diftindfc from that,

which was to be prov'd) ; in fuch Cafe the Reafoning cannot

eafily, if at all, be redue'd to the more abfolute Categorical -

Form ; but it muft generally remain Conditional or Relative,
,

became the two aftumed Terms cannot be apply'd at once, as 1

*aecomman.Meafureiathe Terms of the Queftion feverally, ,
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[O mew their Agreement or Difagreement : And yet they

may be perhaps apply'd one after the other in two diftintt

^Arguments, as may be ihewn in our Procedure upon the pre-

sent General Head. And in fome Cafes at leaft,

§ 14. There may be away of comprizing thetwo Terms
of the New Enunciation in one that is complicated, as in

the forementioned Inftance it might be faid,

That which infer'd the Comforters not coming, was not

expedient for our Lord's Difciplcs

;

But his not going away infer'd the Comforters not com*
ing to them

:

E. Our Lord's not going, was not expedient for his

Difciples.

On the other hand,

That which infer'd the Comforter's being fent was expe^
dient for our Lord's Difciples

;

But his Departure infer'd the Comforter's being fent un~
to them ;

£. His Departure was expedient for our Lord's Difciples.

CHAP. III.

§ 1 D Efides the more Simple Conditional or Relative way
*^ of Arguing, there may be in this Kind, what is

more Compounded, where the Proppfition is either fuch as we
may call Collective, or Diftributive, And,

1 . When it is ColleBive
i 'tis ufually term*d an Induction*

and gathers in all the Sorts, or Parts, or Cafes, that it may
infer fomewhat as to the Kind, or Whole, which is firft fup--

j

pos'd, and then aver'd of every Part orSort.

§ 2. This Kind of Argument holds, when the Induction

or Enunciation is full, or however made out, by fame or

other Supplemental Phrafc, as £. gr. [and all the reflQ, or

|

[and there is no Inftance to the ContraryJ: provided alfo,

j
ihat what is Suppos'd and Aver'd of the Sorts or Parts do re-*

]
ally agree or difagree to them, Materially taken in refpedk of

' their Nature, not formally as they are Sorts or Parts. The
! concluding Force of fuch Argument lies in this evident Prin«3
1

ciple, that what can be /£ affirm'd or denied of each, may be
I accordingly pronounc d of All, or of the Whole

:

R 4 §3. Thus
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and the other Pa:

Scholar?, Tra

£. A

But what agr

. iCC,

TheHea > iy:

Therefc is To.

bcca : them a

but in migh

The Head, Irani

Therefore the whole Boi/ is made up offach 1

§ 4. I: is to be , thai Iniuchons are commonfl
deliver'd, as in the mentioned I f an

m:ni% or Argx:men r
, wherein 01 n is to bfl

underftood as referv^d

effe: ^afl
the I

:re,

If (or where ) each lev Sort or C
foor To, the Whole mull likewif fb.

As in the following Example,

If not only Perfonal but R when
we have to do with Men that are Unable or Diftioneft,

bat with fuch as are both Al be liable 10

fome Hazard ; the s are liable to font
haz-

But Perfonal and Real Scc~ lea, who
e and Honer :>m thole who

eit

'

le or Difhoneft, are liable to fome Hazai
£. ire liable to Come Hazard.
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5. 2. When the Conditional or Relative Proportion is

D l

ril'utive, the Diftribution muft be proper and full (as

h:h been (hewn, Part II. Chap. 18. § 10.) and then the Ar-
nt proceeds, either by limple Averring, or elfe with a Rea-

ic fubjoinM to each Member of the Disjunction : And here,

i.J That which (imply Avers, do's either aflert the An-
lent to infer the Confequent; or reject the Confequent,

it may alfo reje£t the Antecedent, either, or both of

wichmaybe Disjunctive: Here the Disjunction muft be
rihtly made, and alfo the Antecedent or Confequent rightly

a::rtcd, or rejected :

\ 6. Thus it may be feen in the following Inftance,

I
If the Money paid were of the largeft ufual Coin, Gold,
or Silver, or both ; it muft be either Broad-pieces, or

Guineas, or Crowns, or of two of the Sorts, or of all

three

.

j
But the former is true : E. fo is the latter,

Dr, But the latter is falfe : £. The Former is fo too.

/d whereas it may be truly faid, that only in fuch Cafe the

h>ney paid muft be of fuch Sorts -

y we may thereupon farther

fcue thus,

I But the Money paid was not of the largeft ufual Coin^
Gold or Silver, or both :

£. It was not Broad-pieces, Guineas, or Crowns, or of
two of the Sorts, or of all three.

elfe thus,

But it was in fuch Pieces : £. So paid.

7. (i.) What is commonly call'd a Dilemma, but may
lfrft of more Branches than two, fubjoins a Reafon, or En-
ment to the feveral Branches. 'Tis granted indeed, that

Dilemma, properly fo call'd, may ordinarily carry with it

:arer Evidence, fince a Disjunction of two Parts only,
uft make them more diredly Oppofitc, and better to illu-

*ate each other ; but the Argument is no lefs firm, when-
rer the Disjunction is right, and the Enforcement fufficient

» the Purpofe in hand.

§ 8. In this kind of Argument, when all the Parts and Cafes
longing to the prefent Matter are taken up, and each of
lem fufficiently refuted or confirm'd, the ConcluOon muft be
Dod, in relation to the Whole : £. Gr.

Happinefs
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Happinefs is not reafonably to be expe&ed in this Lift

For that here Things muft go either altogether ill, \

well, or with a Mixture of both :

If Things go altogether ill, we are plainly Wretcl
and Uneafie;

If altogether well, we may reafonably fear a Change
the Worfe;

If there be a Mixture of both, our Satisfaction muft
mix'd, and allay'd with its Contrary.

And again,

"We fhall be completely Happy in the Heavenly State

For either we fliall there have no farther Defires, or
' ihallhave them:
If not, then we fhall,enjoy a continual, full, and pref< >

Satisfaction;

If we fliall have farther Defires, we fhall have withal t

joyful Experience of finding them continually anfwCM

or outdone, together with the moft aifured profpeel:

its being always fo.

§ o. Thus we fee this manner of Arguing, ferves not or
l

for a Negative, but an Affirmative Queftion, for Confirrr [

tion, as well as Confutation ; and there is always a Cone

tional or Relative Proportion undcrftood, tho
1

it be very f

dom, if ever, exprefs'd ; but it might be faid in the Inftanu

above, that if things muft here go either altogether ill,

well, or with a Mixture of both, we cannot reafonably look i\

be happy in this World : Whether we fhall have farther Ell

fires in Heaven, or'not have them,we fliall either way be HapjJ*
there ; as has appear'd by the Reafons added to the feveil

j

Branches in both Examples.

§ 10. In the more Abfolute and Pofitive way of ReafoHlj

ing, the Terms of the Queftion are in fome fort altered, tl '
\

-Queftion not being taken juft as it ftood before : And i

Terms are placed either in the fame Enunciation or in fev

ral : When the Terms of the Queftion are fome way alter tl

and yet put in the fame Enunciation, the Argument is wbli

they commonly call Disjunctive, from its firft Propofition.

§ 1 1. In the Disjunctive Proportion, we affirm pofiriv* h
ly and directly (not (Conditionally or Relatively), yet not an I

one thing determinately, but only one or other of the mei I

?io:rd Attributes of one or other of the mentioned Subje#;

en both the Terms of the Queftion are Disjunctive.

5 „i|
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ii. In this kind of Argument the Predicate of the Que-

!ti \ together with one or more afiumed Terms are dif-

juitively affimVd of the Subject, and then the newly a£-

i'u ed Part is either deny'd, to infer what was before af-

lin'd
7
or elfc affirm'd, to infer what was before deny'd : Or,

the may be one or more New Terms Disjunctively kidded

toihe Subject of the Queftion ; and the Predicate deny'd of
ihfe newly aflfumed Subjects, in order to its being Affirm'd

ofche other ; or elfe affirm'd of an aflbmed Subject, in or-

d> to itsbeing deny'd of that, which before was the Subjeft

oi he Queftion.

jj 13. To make this way of Arguing hold, the 1 1:

pjmuft be right, i.e. Proper and Perfect; and what is af-

$n d or deny'd as to the part afTum'd muft alfo be t a e : As
«:he Argument following, to (hew that Man is compounded
oa Soul and Body,

I
Man is either only a Spirit, or a Body alone ; or elfc

Compounded of a Soul and Body

,

l[ But he is notonly a Spirit, nor a Body alone :

If E. He is compounded of a Soul and Body.

[e Disjunction may be put upon the Subject thus,

Either the Sun, or the Moon, or fomething elfe is the

created Fountain of Light.

But neither the Moon, nor any thing diftindr. from the

Sun and Moon is the Created Fountain of Light.

E. The Sun is that Fountain of Light.

|^i4. When both parts of the Propofition are Disjunctive,the
lclufion muft have either a Disjunctive Subject or Predicate;

Either Silver or Gold is the heavieft or lighteft of Metal%
But Silver is neither the Heavieft nor the lighteft :

£. Gold is either the heavieft or the lighteft of Metals."

nd it may be carry'd on to what is determinate, thus,

But Gold is not the lighteft of Metals

:

£. It is the heavieft.

)r we may conclude the foregoing Argument with a dif-

un&ive Subject, in this Manner,
But neither Silver nor Gold are the lighteft of Metals:
£. Either Silver or Gold is the heavieft Metal.

^nd to bring the Matter to a Point,

Silver is not the heavieft Metal: E* Gold is (ol

S15.lt
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§ 15. It is fumcient that the Subject or Predicate of t*

Queftion make a part of the Disjunction inSenfe and MeaV
ing, tho' it be not exprefs'd therein ; as here,

It (i. e. the Time) is one of the Twelve Hours
;

But it is none of the Nine firft : E. One ofthe Three 1;

,

Or, None of the Three Jait : £. One of the Nine firft. \\

Inftcad of faying more explicitely,

It is either one of the Nine firft Hours, or ofthe three la

But it is None of, &c as before.

The Predicate of the Queftion, or Point to be Concluded, v I

to be found cxprelly mention'd only in the Conclufion of 1

1

foregoing Argument* yet it was imply'd in the Propo fine [i

when it was faid, It k one of the twelve Hours, for all i^

Twelve comprize borh the Nine firft, and Thrcelaft.

CHAP. IV.

* 117HEN the Terms of the Queftion are fo far alteill

* as to be feparated from each other, and placed <L

diftinct Enunciations ; there are either two Enunciations

3y, or more than two to infer the Conclufion,

When there are more than two Enunciations to infer the Cot
clufion, there is one or more intervening betwixt that, whil

has the Subject of the Queftion fubjected in it, and thli

which has the Predicate of the Queftion for its Predicate

and here the Predicate of the foregoing Enunciation is fH

Ynade the Subject of the following, till we come to the Co-

clufion, wherein the laft Predicate is attributed to the fi:t

Subject.

§ 2. This way of Reafoning is commonly call'd a Soritt

as being a heap of Syllogifms laid together ; but (it plain

appears) not without Order and Connexion ; and therefc

it might rather be termM, a Chain of Enunciations, wher

in the following do (qu.) take hold of the foregoing, and a

together draw after them the Conclufion : And here evei

immediate Connexion ihould be either Self-evident, ackno\

Jedg'd, or otherways conftrm'd; and befides this, every Pr

dication muft refpect the Subject reduplicatively, as it

§13. Ar
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& 3. And thus it isinthac Inftance, !{?m. 8. 29, 30. Thofc

ioare fore-known of God (as being fo) were predeftinated $

'refe (as fitch) are cali'd ; Thefe again (as being fo) are ju-

ffied ; And finally, thefe (as fuch) are Glorified ; and there-

ire thofe who are foreknown of God arc fure to be Glorifi'ct

I him.

§ 4, The Force of this kind of Argument lies in that eve-

j following Term is connected with the foregoing direcTiy

;d according to its Nature, not Obliquely and by Accident;

i when they fay, he that drinks well (meaning largely, and
Excefs) Sleeps well (and even here is no certain or dirccl

jonnexion)'; he that Sleeps well, thinks no Evil ; He that:

finks no Evil is a good Man : £. He that Drinks well (as

foreJ is a Good Man.
i § 5 . A Sorites (or Chain of Syllogifins) is refolvable

!to a Train of common Categorical Syliogifms, as in H?m.
That the foreknown of God, are fure to be glorify d is thus de-

Uced and Confirm'd. The Juftify'd are fure to be Glorify'd ;

jut the foreknown of God are juftify'd : B rgo
9
The fore-

tciown of God are fure to be Glorify'd. Now 'tis

ken as fufficiently Evident, that the 'Juftify'd are fure

K be Glorify d: And that the foreknown of God are iuftifyd, is

feius made out, the Cali'd are Juftify'd ; but the Foreknown
if God are Cali'd : E. Thefe are Juftify'd. That the Cali'd

ire Juftify'd is here fuppos'd to need no Proof, or to have
jeen prov'd, or to be granted : That the Foreknown of God are

)alfd
y

is thus evine'd, the Predeftinated are Cali'd ; but the

loreknown of God are Predeftinated : Therefore the Fore-

tnown of God are alfo Cali'd. Now 'tis here fuppos'd, that

Neither of the two former Enunciations requires any Proofi

[nd therefore, that the whole Argument is rlmlh'd, and the

i'oint fir ft intended fufficiently evine'd, vi%. that the Fore-

\rumn of God arefure to be Glorify W, fince the Juftify'd are fure

obe Glorify'd, the Cali'd are certainly Juftify'd, the Prede-
stinated certainly Cali'd, and the Foreknown certainly Pre-
:leftinated.

§ 6. When there are only two Ennunciations to infer the
:Q^e(tion 'tis what may be cali'd a Simple Categorical Syllogifm,

in which a new Term, brought for Proof, is placed with the
predicate of the Queftion, or Major (becaufe commonly the
(larger) Term in the Major Proportion, which is ufually firft

plac'd, and fuppos'd to be fo always by the Rules commonly
|given ; the fame New Term is alfo put together with the
Subjed of the Queftion (or Minor Term) in the Minor Prop-
ojition or Afiiirnption.

§7- The
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1

§ 7. The Middle Term is as a kind of Meafure, fgfc
muft agree to one Term of the Queftion at leaft, and
apply'd to the other Serves to ihew the Agreement cr D
creement of the Subject and Predicate ; which do in ft

lor: and fo far Agree with each other, more or lefs, and a

more or lefs certainly, according as they do both Agree \

the Middle Term ; or elfe they difagree one of them from
other, according as one of them is difagreeing from the m
die Term, in Tuch refpect wherein the other 13 agn

thereto.

§ 8. And as this new affumed Term is fubjedted or pi

dicated, the Syllogifm is faid to be in this or that Figure ;|

cording to the Memorative Verfe.

Su'jice, pre; bis pre ; bisfub-y pre, fub dato quart*.

Which may be thus rcndied in a fort of Englijh Hexameter^

Subject, pre; twice pre; twice fub; pre, fub to the foi

give.

The Meaning is, that the middle or aflamed Term ftiouldl

made the Subje£t of the Major Proportion, and Predicate

the Minor in the firft Figure ; that it be Predicated in

fr r the fecond Figure ; twice fubjected in the third;

that it be firit Predicated then fubjected for the fourth.

This laft concludes as well as the reft, tho' ordinarily th

manner of placing the middle Term, be not fo well fuited

the ;ommon way of Speech, and therefore appears unnati

ral, and is ufually faid to be indirect, whenas fome fort

Matter will as little bear to be put into fome other of the F

gures, fo as to appear Natural and Direct.

§ 9. We are commonly, tho' infenfibly led by the

ter of the Queftion, and Ufage of Speech to form our

fnent, in this or that Figure, into which it falls more re

and it might feem that the firit Figure, if we alter the p
ing of the Premifes, putting the Minor Propofition

would be more ealie and ready than the ways of placing no

us'd in the Schools : Thus the Subject of the Queftion woul
lead, and the Predicate follow after, as they do in the Qjefb
onitfelf, and the Middle Term would be repeated indu
Middle Place betwixt them : As in the Inftancc here giv'iy

Some Troubles do us Good ;

What do's us Good is Good:
£. Some Troubles are Go:>d.

§ 10. Thi
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v of Arguing is made up partly of the firft

re, and pardy of the fourth, the Middle Term [Joing
~~

being fo Subjected and Predicated, in re tcrence to

of the Quefticn, as is requir'd by the firft Figure
;

:t firft Predicated, and afterward Subjected, as the

might feem to direct. The only Fault, which I have

'd in this way cf placing the Premifes (#. c thole

from which the Conclusion is drawn, and
are wont to be put before it) is, that Tie Proptfitum,

is the Foundation of the Argument, is made to follow

11. In the Inftance before given, [ :\"at dos us Good ss

nrfl is indeed the Principle or Pohtion from or upon which
Argue, and therefore might fecm to Challenge the tirft

in the Argument, and \ et and
ig, it is generally ph of Reaion ;

Some T cubics are Gocd- for that a Jo, which do's us Good:

Some Troubles arc Good ; for they do us Good. In the

the Minor Propofition > tood, in the latter

i;or : Nor are both the Premiies wont to be ex-

either inDifcourle, or Writing ;
fince the Mind is

leas'd to have (omewhat imply "d, and left to it to fup-
" that the feweft Words are bert, fb they do bu:

ly convey the Senfe.

In Argument .:urfes, where any Propofi-

ears very Queftion able, j oftentimes conve-
ent immediately to iubfoin its Confirmation!:

rafon in the Procedure of our C This Meth
eifoning (ome call an Epicui^f a Proor c

and, and by the way, as in the following Argun..

Thar ibfolutely Geo ro be abfolute-

ielir'dj for we flioald not lb defii\

H-rt:
outward Profperi:

may do us Hun, as 1: _s Proud.

E. Outward Profpenty is not to be abfnl

^ 1 5. r>.: F we fhould

Vlinor Propci:::on firft ; the T :.:ed 10 ex-
ajitity and CL :he three Enunciations m

cum, ir.^: : Syllables tranfpos'J,

chcy lhoL. iiave the fame Vowel,
the Deiign c

:

n, when we come to fpeak i t

-
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§ 1 4. But the long fixed Cuftom of the Schools v
fcarce admit a New Manner of placing the Premifes, unlefa

could infenfibly Hide in ; I ihall therefore content my \

with that which has fo long obtain a" -, and taking the Mca
rative Terms of Art as I find them, lhall lhew the Groun
upon which they ftand, alfo what other Modes might be
fome Cafes at leaft Conclufive, and what may ferve inftead

them all.

CHAP. V.

§ 1. "EVERY of the Three Enunciations in a Syllogifm
*-* whatfoever Figure muft be cither Affirmative

Negative, and they are accounted Particular, or Univei'

according as the Subjed: in them is taken Particularly or
~

verfally ; to this lalt the Total or Singular, and what is

periy Indefinite muft be reckon'd, as being of a like Na
with it, and to be directed by the fame Rules and Meafu
As to an Enunciation, which is undetermined only in Ex
fion, it muft be accounted according to its true Intent

ment, either Univerfal or Particular, as was lhewn, Part 1

Chap. 17. § 10.

§ 2. The Predicate of each Enunciation, is always fi

pos'd to be Vnherjcilty taken, if deny *d ; and Particularly, whi
affirm'd ; fo that in this latter Cafe, it ought to have a N

"

of Univerfality added, if it be Univerfally defignd, as i

may be in attributing a Property, and muft be in giving a
j

Definition, or a right Defcription, for thefe ought to be mad
Univerfal when the Proposition is Converted, and fuch Pi

dicate put in the place of the Subject.

§ 3. Now where the affirmed Predicate is thus Univer

fally taken , the Argument will certainly admit of beinf

otherways form'd, then according to the ulual aliow'd Moods.

or Modes, which are exprejs d for brevity, and for the fake oi

Memory by certain Artificial Words, wherein the Vowel ol

each Syllable (hews whether the Enunciation, to which it ren

lates (as being in the ufual placing ift, 2d, or 3d,) is to be

( in the Figure to which that Mode belongs,) Affirmative or

Negative, Univerfal or Particular, undefitanding them ac-

cording to the Memorative Rule3
thus,

Afftrlt
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m~gvni!raliter'&ynb&:

rit i, -wg4t-0; fid panicularitdr trmbo.
.

VTiiclvmay be thus given in Engtifii,

A do's affirm, and £ deny
;

•Borh -Univerfalry

:

I do's affirm, and O deny;

In Parr, Uncertainly.

§ 4. The allowed Modes of the firftTFigure (wherein the

4iddie Term, is fubje&ed to the Predicate of the 'Queftion^

nd Predicated of its Subje&j may be remember'd by thfc

j !'echhical Words in the following Verfe,

iRBaRa, C£L^lR£.NT, DaRH, F£R 10, 16

Sub, and Pre :

hofe of the fecond (wherein the Middle Tferm is Predi-

jltcd of both the Terms of *he -Q.ueftion) by a like fort of
/ rds in this,

! SAKE, C^M£STR£S, FeSTiNO, bARoCo,
. to twice Pre :

Wt£e of the Third (wherein the Middle T^rm is fubje&ed
1 loth the Terms of the Qjieftion); and alfo the Modes df
ie Fourth (in which the Middle Term is predicated of the

pedicace, and fubje&ed to the Subject of the Queftion)

Uy be more ca lily cal I'dto Mind by the Artificial "Words in

We three following Verfes,

VpEL/rTToN, DtSaMiS, DaTiSI, BoCaRDo,
JjFeR/SoN,

ive with t>ARAVTl, to twice Sub: But to Pre, 2nd
Sub,

wRB^Rj, CaLLeVTeS, DfB/fT/S, F£SP^MO
p

FR£SIS0M.

§ 5. In and by the Memorative Terms it mat appear,
•at in the firft Figure the Minor Bropofition is Ai&niarive,

the Major Univerfal .- In the id, that one of the ^re-
ntes is Negative, and the Major Univerfal : In the 3d,
tat the Minor is Affirmative, and the Gwicldfion Particu-

In the 4th, that when the Major is Affirmative, the
i inor is Univerfal ; when the Minor is Afflttnattve, the
<:>ndiJ6©« is Particular -

7
and that thfe Major is Umverfel,

y*# the Qucftiori-er Cbncldfion is iNegatftte,
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§6. Now whereas it's commonly faid the Enunciations muilj

be fo and fo (as in the Technical Words before mentioad)!

and that there can be no more concluding Moods in fuch re-

fpective Figures, it muft be underftood to be fo upon the]

foremention'd Suppofitionsj as to the quantity of the Predi-

cate ; for otherwife, where this is univerfally Affirm*d,

may be ( £. Gr. ) fuch a Mode as IT ALl in the fVrft F
gure ; thus*

I- J Aliquod Trilatcrum eft JEquahguluhi ;

TA- fOmne Triangulum eft ( Omne) Trilaterum .

L/, jE. Aliquod Triangulum eft AL.jutingulum.

In EngHfh thus,

1- > Some Three-fided-Figure has Equal Angles

;

TA* >Every Triangle is every Three-fided- Figure :

Li, 3 Therefore lome Triangle has Equal Angles.

Other Modes might, no doubt, be inftane'd, which w
conclude in fuch or fuch peculiar Matter ; but it is gran

that only thofe firft mention'd will hold, at all Ad\ent

in whatibever Matter. s

§ 7. It may farther appear in the Technical Words b<

fore, that in any Figure whatever, if the Premifes be Paa
cular or Negative, the Conclulion is alfofo, following wH
they commonly call the Weaker Tart ; and alfo that the P9
mifes are not both of them Particular or Negative.

$ 8. .The Foundations of all thefe Canons and Rules (1

briefly compriz'd or lecur'd in the Memorative Words abo^
are fuch as thefe,

1. That the Middle or New Term muft be the felf-faiji

and therefore muft be once at Ieaft Univerfally taken : Ar

fo it was in the New Mode (TTALI] when it was faid, e\r

ry Three-fided-Figure, tho* it were Affirmatively faid,

Triangles ; and had it been underftood only Jome Three- fid©

Figure in trie Minor, as it* was exprefs'd in the Major,

might then have meant two diitin£t things, and lo thl

might have been two ditfering Meafures: And therefore,

<j o. A Middle Term, it it be twice particularly take"

cannot afcertain any ihing about the Terms of the Que;::

which are feverally Meatur'd by thole, perhaps, dirrerii

Meafures : Whenas if you take a Number of MeafurdB|
be able to fay, that nil of them agree (i. c> every, or ail

one of thenv-agreesy to Thu, and jome of them to That,

nluft Uitn hq. certain that the felt-lame Meafure agreed bo

to the one and to the other, and coniequemly that they we'

both, alike in that Reiped $ 1 o. i._ T
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i § 10. 2. The Middle Term muft agree to one Term of

le Queftion at leaft, elfe 'tis not at all to the Purpofe, nor

[n (hew either their Agreement or Difagreement ; for tho' it

f
the feif-fame Meafure, yet if it agree not to either of the

r
ings Meafur'd by it, they may be equal or unequal?,

ke or unlike, for any thing which thence appears : And
erefore one at leaft of the Premifes muft always be Affir-

ative.

§11. 3. To conclude an Agreement of the Terms, r. em

I prove an Affirmative Queftion, or infer an Affirmative

I jonclufion, the fame Middle Term muft agree to both, fo

\ jiat bom the Premifes muft be Affirmative, where the Con-
ufion is fo ; And this muft be fuch, when both of thofe are

i;ch. On the other hand, to infer a Negative Conclufion,

[he Middle Term muft agree only to one Term of the Quefti-

lk and therefore one of the Premifes muft be Negative, and

I
[ways where one of them is fo, the Conclusion muft be fo

[loj becaufe, that which agreed to one of the Terms did

bt agree to the other; and therefore, neither muft: they

pee in fuch Refpe&s. But from two Negative Premifes, no-

ting can be concluded any more, than from two Enun-
flations, wherein the Middle Term is twice particularly

tken.

|[
§ ? 2. 4. The Medium, or Middle Term, muft Agree or

|fifagree to the felf- fame Terms, and thofe refpe&ively fo

toderftood in the Premifes, as they are in the Queftion or

ionclufion : But they may be taken with a differing Quan-
Hey, fo it be not more largely than they were taken in the

firemifes; for the lefs may certainly be concluded, where the

f.rger might : i. e. we may fafely Conclude that of Jome,

'[hich we might of all, provided they be taken on both hands
'Materially, not Formally, as fome, or as all; it Barbara in the

!

:ft Figure do conclude, fo muft Barbari in the fame, tho' ic

tfer not all, which might be infer'd.

§ 1 3. 5. A Predicate when deny'd, is always to fee un-
erftood Univerfally, and in its full Extent ; for we do
ot indeed deny this of that, unlefs we deny every Kind and
ort, as has been Qiewn, Part II. Chap. 17. § 5.

;
To thofe Grounds of Categorical Argumentation, which

|ave been Specify'd, it is commonly added by Logicians,

/ho take notice of the Quantity of the Predicate, as a faft

uppofal, that,

t i §14. 6.A
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§ 14. 6. A Predicate when Affirm'd is taken Partic

ly, iand fo at the lcaft it always is, but may in Tome Cafes K

underftood fas it hath been ihewn) Univerfally. It is in like

manner fuppos'd for the greater Security, that,

§ 15. 7. One of the Prcmifes muft always be Univcr-iJ

fa!; yet in fome fort of Matter, both may be Particular, aV
appears by this Inftance,

Aliatwd Nutritivum eft Pants

;

Aliqutt Pants eft Durus .-

E. Aliquod burum eft Kutrithum,

In Engl'fi thus,

Somewhat Nourishing is Bread
;

Some Bread is Hard :

"Therefore fomewhat Hard is Nourishing.

And thus we might have a New Mode [FILII] of the^H
Figure; and another which we might call [S1MIL1S] of

the 2d, only by inverting die Minor, thus, fome hard iking v>

Bread : But here it falls out, that in the prefent MatrefVI

the affirmed Predicate Bread in the Major is univerfally taken

for any Bread whatever ; and it muft be own'd. that, accor-

ding to the more ufual way of Speaking, it (hould rather have

been fatd, all Bread is Nouriftiing
;
yet it holds as truly, tho'il

not fo Naturally the orher way.

§ 1 6. A Syllogifm mult be right as to it's Form, in what*J|

ever Mode or Figure, tho' not allow'd in the Schools ; if we
make but furc to compare both the Terms oF the Q.ueft^M
with the fclf-farne Middle Term ; fo joining them by AffiM
mation, as they both agree with it, or disjoining themfJJB
Negation, as one of them difagrees in that Refpedfc, utrlleraW

the other agrees.

CHAP. VI.

§ 1. \I/E have feen the Grounds from which the /era

* * forementiond Rules may be demonftrated w
upon which fo many of the 64 portible Modes arc rejected

as either not concluding or not fo regularly. That ther

might otherwife be 64 in aft, may eafily thus appear A (im

porting an univerfal Affirmative Proportion) might be fol

Jow'd »

}
A

y
B, I, or Oy

importing fuch or fuch a Minor Pro

pofitio
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.pofition or AfTumption : And again, E might be follow'd

by //, £, J, or O; fo Iikewife / and O ; Now all thefe

would amount to 1 6 feveral Combinations in each Figure ;

and therefore to 4 times 1 6, or 64 in all

:

§ 1. If we would alter the placing of the Premifes, foasto

put the Minor Proposition before the Major, the Number of

Modesjmight be doubled and encreas'd to 128: But even of
the 64 above Specify'd the far greater part is rejected, fome
upon one, fome upon others, of the forementioned Grounds;

fo that they are reducd to four in the firft Figure, as many-

more in the fccond, fix in the third, and five in the fourth ;

[amounting only to 19 in all. The purfuing and demon-
Itrating of thefe Matters might be a good Exercife, and may
be feen at large in Ars Cogitandi.

§ 3. In that Treatife there is recommended one general

Rule for difcerning the Goodnefs of a Categorical Syliogifm,

a hout having recourfeto the mentioned Terms of Art, or

thi Logical Canons imply'd therein, vi%. by obferving whe-
ther one of the Premifes contain the Conclufion, and the other

ihew, that it do's fo by applying it

:

God Commands us to Honour our Rulers

;

But Queen Anne is pur Ruler

:

E. God Commands us to Honour Her.

Here the Major Propofition contains the Conclufion, as the

Minor mews by applying it to the Queen ; for She being our

Ruler, God Commands us to Honour Her in Particular,

wmilft he charges us to Honour our Rulers in General.

§ 4. But we conceive it may be a Direction of forbewhat

iclcarer Import, or at leaft of farther Ufe, that we fhpuld fee

to the Truth of the Premifes (whether they be both exprefs'd,'

or one of them imply'd) and likewife obferve whether the

Medium, or that affumed Part, which is not in the Conclufi-

on, be once at leaft extenfively taken, and really have that

Identity or Diverfity, in reference to what is t£uly defign'd

in the Conclufion, which by tljc Argument is pretended or

fuppos'd.

$ 5. Now in tfee forementioned Proof, that we mould
.Honour Queen Anne, it will be found, that both the Premi-
jies are in thenafeives true, and we may likewife obferve, that

Jtykvi or Huier, which are the Medium, being not menti-

Q*A i« the Coiicfafion, are indeed identify 'd, as the Argument
Suppofcs, wkh what is truly defign't} in the Conclufion • For
firft, aU our Rulers in General are identify'd with fuch as

GodCvmmtnds <is to tionour, or are the fame whom GodCom-
S 3 mands
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mands us to Honour : And then our fylcr, or one of our

Rulers in Particular, is identify 'd, . or is the fame with. <^ueen<

Anne , fo that upon the whole, for God to Command us to

Honour all our Rulers, i.e. each of them, is indeed the fame

thing, in other Words, as to Command us to Honour Queem
Anne, who is, at leaft one of them : And to fay, ™e Jhauld

not depend upon what is uncertain, is in fome Sort the fame;

thing as to fay, we. floculd not depend upon Ancient Oral. Tradi-

tion ; fince it » uncertain.

§ 6. Upon this way of Identification it appears, thac an

Argument muft be good (whatever be the Matter or Manner'

of it otherwa,ys) where the Term or Terms, which are not in

the Queftion, arc or may be truly and fitly Subftiruted inftead

of the Principal Subjed:, or Predicate, or both, which arc in

the Queftion.

§ 7. In order to the right Application of this Rule, we

muft obferve, that what is ofthe fame Kind, and at leaft once

taken in its full Extent, or what is duly related to the Prin-

cipal Terms of the. C^uemon, with a juft Correfpondency

likewife to the reft, or to what is incidental in it, may be

fid . fubftituted : , As if difcouriing of what is hard and brit-

tle, and of its being melted; I mould fay, Experiment lliew^

that what is fo (i. e. fomewhat that is fo), may be melted,

and that this appears by the inftance of Glafs.

§ 8. The Proof here is good: For it may be obferv'd.'

(1.) That tho' Experiment be mention'd in the Queftion, yei

that was not the Point treated of, butincidcnrally brought in

(2.) That fomewhat Lard and.lrls'je was. the Principal SubjedL

and a Capacity of being melted," the Principal. Attribute

(3.) That Gafs may be fitly fubftituted inftead of fomethin§

hard and brittle, as being fomewhat of that Kind.

v § p. And (4*), That G!afs is alfo truly fubftituted here-,

for it can be truly faid of Glafs, that it may be Melted, anc

f5.) It is here taken once, at leaft, Uuiverially, foraliGlaf

is hard and brittle, and indeed may alfo be Melted : Anc

Finally, (6.)
f

That the Subftitutipn is in a way of Correfpon-

dency to Experiment, both in Foint of Fitnefs and Truth

for it appears, by Experiment, that Glafs is hard and brittle

and alfo, that it can be melted.

§ jo. A double Subftitution may be us'd as a Compel
dious way of Arguing, which contracts two Categorical Syl

iogifms into one Enthymeme^ or the Queftion with its Con
iirmation, thus it; may be faid, God Commands us to Ho
nour Queen Anne r For he Commands us to be fubjed t<

rfie Higher Powers (i e* to each of them). Now one
thefi
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e Powers (included in the general Word) is fitly Subfti-

uted inftead of Queen Anne (the Principal Sub) eft in the
• <tion) as being of that Kind ; and alio our being Subjecl

iy put inftead of Honouring (ihe Principal Predicate), that

^eingone way at leaft of Honouring; there is alfo a true Con-
nexion betwixt each of the fubfhtuted Terms, and the other

Term of the Queftion, to which they are nor fubftituted

;

ind finally a Corrcfpondency to the incidental Propofition,

n that our being Subject to the Higher Powers, as they are

iefcrib'd, fym. XIII. 1, 2, 3, &c. is there commanded of

ftod.

§ 11. Now this contracted Argument may be form'd

nto an Hypothetical Syllogifm ; thus, if God Command us

:o be fubject to fucb Higher Powers, he Commands us to

Honour Queen Anne ; but he Commands us to be Subject to

pich Higher Powers : E. He Commands us to Honour Queen
Mnne.

§ 12. The fame contracted Argument may be drawn
but into two Categorical Syllogifms in this Manner, fuch

Higher Powers as thofe described, Rom. 13. are by Gods
^Command to be Honoured ; But Queen Anne is fucb : F„ She
ps, by God's Command, to be HonourM. And to Confirm
the Major, thole we are by God's Command to be Subject to,

are by his Command to be Honoured ; But fuch Higher Pow-
ers, we are, by God's Command, ro be Subject to : There-
fore fach Higher Powers are, by God's Command, to be
iHonourd.

§ 15. Thus wc fee how, at leaft, Tome Hypothetical

[Syllogifms of four Terms, may yet be reduced to Categori-

cal at twice, tho* not at once, and of this I fhall here add
farther Inftance, in the following Argument; The- Sea

[
does not boil

; for the FifJo in it are not boil a. Here is now a
double Subftitution upon the Ground of a fit Relation, vi%.

' the Fifli in the Sea to it, and of being boifd to boiling.

§ 14. This Argument may be made Hypothetical,'

is.

If the Sea boil, the Fifh init muft beboil'd ;

But the Fifli in it are not boil'd :

£. The Sea it felf do's not boil.

$ 15. The fame Argument may be drawn out into two
Categorical Syllogifms in the manner following,

When
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What boils, rnufcboil that, which in it-is capable ofte**

irg boifd by it

;

Rv t the Sea- does not boil that in ic, whicfrwould be-capa^-

b'e ofbeing- boil'd' by it

:

B, The Sea do'snot boil.

To confirm the Miner,

The- Fi(h in the-Sea wcu!d? be capable of being bcll'd' fey

it, if it boil'd

;

But theSeado :snot boiithe bifh in it :

£. It boils not that in i:
3
which would, I e capable oi

ing boifd by it-.

CHA B- VII.

§ U pKOM what has chidiv,r.eipcH3;oil the;Mami(r-ofr

gning, 1 now p:x>ccud. to. faros general, lienr, ..

about the. Godnefs of l?roof,. as.it depondfc rathtr. upemt
Matter than the Form or D;fpojkion. of tho. Argument,
which Regaid it hasbecn found, very various, an<Ly at. equ

Concluilve^ tboVnoti equally, cjtar,. bur certain-it % that

Miftakes do, Lpctfa^lft arifa from miftattem Portions,

rmffaken Application bffuch as are right in themfdyes.

^ 2* Irfcjudging therefore of Argument* our chief

neis is. to: fee, that the Polinon on which it ig.GrourHledv

true in it iclf,, and really w the pvefent Burpofc (ii. e. to

Fbint moll immediately, in hand); which; may -ha in.fan*
Meafure eitimated. by what has been.laid ahoutjo'ejmricati* •]

GnancLSubftitution :: Andithis^feems' to- be. the:moi£Natural '

ancLasady/waytQ determine of/ aHrocr^ without Having t» i

conrie to."other Logical, Forms and. Rules. This duly us'd

and'apply'd, might ferve for the detecting of fallacious Ar-

guments ; but to give what farther, help Lean, it ma y> be of

Ufe, that lwftould'briefiy KiiivlTur^iviomtLpnndgal'Hfeads, ;

whether of Sophiftical, croi-vvjfvfyn. Arguing. And,
§ 3. T. From unilared or ambiguous Words or Phrafes:

As when we pais, withoutoun own, ObfoRvaiaorr,, or, without

Kbtice given tcr others,, rronx one Senfe of. fuch. Wanda* Qi
Fhrafes to another; as if one fhould Reafon thus, the love of f

Money k the Hoot of all Evil: Therefore it is not at all to be *

ddir'd; for whatfoever Meafure or Kind of defire there may
be,
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t doth- ftilL proceed from* Love to the tlting-denVd : Now
Ave is here differently taken, for the Natural. Aftechcn, ei-

1 regular or regular; indie latter place; when as it was
: Jed. of Inordinate Atfeelao'n in die former.

2, From a Proof; that uoes beiide that which is the

1 omtin ^ueftion, and do's rightly- conclude only as to

fnewhat. relating- thereto; This- Sophifm or Miftake, is

cnmonlycail'd; in Logic, Ignoratio Blcncbi, a& miffing* that

viich is cliePointiou which; the* Qaeft&on turns; as if' in ar-

ming for the Overthrow of Popery, one lhould- go to-difr

I the Doctrines, of Tranfubftantiation, Purgatory, &s
9

ilteail of Ihewing that there is no decifive Power in Matters

treiy Religious vefted by Chrift.in a*ry Man, or Number
c Men, which if it were, muft prefuppofe an Humane Ih-

ihbiiity, and might bid fair towards the warranting- of

Irfecution (or what fomo will call only Pfofecution) for

( .!.. :ence fake.

,§t 5.. Or Suppofe, to prove Diocefan Epifcopacy , it

}oulil belhcwn, tharthere was anciently a« Bi(hop over PreP-

Kters.in thefame Congregation; or where they had- how-
llaione A»ltar.;- i.e.. out place only within fuch a Diftrid

rGelehraring the Lordls. Supper together, tho* they might

«et fomctimes in- feveral places- for other parts of Divine

Vorfhip : Or fuppofe in arguing for or againft the-Baptizing

f
Adult Perfons:ftw//;. no Proof lhould' Be brought to fllew,

riier chat there were or were not Ihftances of Baprifm de-

i : ddajrd1

, 'till! the Children. mould'become Capabje of

>akdng> their own FrofeffioiT ; and' this, for that very Rca-
IBt W,b«jns» this is the Pointupen which the Matter turns

ttrr Scriptural Inftanoes. To detect this Fallacy, or avoid! it,

|ne very Point in (^ueftion-lhould, be carefully fiftedout, and
.parately {tetedirbm what is nor in* Difpute.

; §1 6. p Pronva Proof] whioh fiippoies the Matter!nDlf-
utt>*, asjifirwerccrvident, or had been before prov d 1

. This
[if?.

1 oall, Petitil prmcipit> or* begging the- Qtieffipn. Thus
iany take it firftfor granted* All faould1 be- of one way in

teli§tta»5w 'th*v they, can^r. otHenvife iLivequietly^ orGonfult
rrgeiW; btinthac even CivH :Mkirs muit1 undoubtedly fufTer

ithcpHand^Q^futH, as;h«wsftme«Uflf£nem Sentiments in Mak-
er* of* Religion : Aind thence- would 1 pretend, that either

il'muft, bfrffcfccb into<me* way, or-a41 but one fort be excludL

«bfrom Publtok Atf»n>. Nor is any thing more common
'ten fbrc f6m« torfjpVafc of Onho&x Principles, as fit to be
•nainttiivd andi eneourag'd, preflimihg ftill their own to be
|kcb>. without* giving' fufScienr Pioof, or-confidering thai

another
1
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1

another may think himfelfOrthodox ; and that he is as cap;;

ble of proving it.

§ 7. 4. From Caufes ill aflign'd : Thus what truj

fprings from Self-confidence, as if we were our felveslnfai

lible, and from a felfiih persecuting Spirit, which, togethe 1

make up that of Popery, is commonly afcrib'd to the diff

rence of Sentiments in Religion, and brought as an Argi

ment, that they are not to be tolerated : Noj is any thir

more common than to aftign what is only an Occafion, as tl

proper Caufe of this or that.

§8. 5. From partial and imperfect Views, or incon
!

plete Enumerations : When Men firft prefume fuch ar

fuch Parts make up the Whole, or that the Matter muft be e

ther fo or fo ; and then conclude accordingly ; whenas the'

may be fome part over-look'd, or fome omitted Cafe, ar

the Truth may happen to lie there.

§ 9. 6. From what is only accidental, and not arifir

from the Nature of the thing ; Suppofe, that the Pafliov

are wholly to be Eradicated , as being Perturbations

r

whenas they are not abfolutely or neceffarily fo •, but onb

when they are not duly governed. Thus fome cry out againi

the other Sex, or againftWine, or Money; becaufe they prov
'

hurtful, when they are not right in themfelves, or not regt

larly us'd.

§10. 7. From what is well put together, to what is i •

divided; or from what is well divided to what is ill put B 1

gether : God indeed juftifies the Ungodly : Our Lord mad i

the Blind to See, &s $ but not whilft they are or were fucifi

Unbelievers ftali not fee Life, but the Wrath of God abide*

on them ;
yet it doth not therefore hold, as to the Perfon»

when once they are no longer Unbelievers.

§ 1 f • 8. From a limited Senfe, to what is larger or al

folute : As if we fhould fay, an Ethiopian is White, in n

fpeci of his Teeth ; therefore he is fimply White ; fuch 1

Man is Learn d in fome few Pomp or Parts of Literaturt

therefore he is a Learned Man.
§ 1 2. 9. From fome to all ; whenas a few Inftances wi»

not certainly conclude a general Point ; nor indeed will nui

ny, whilft there may yet lie out of fight fome Exception t

it ; but it is very Natural for Men (as the Great LordVerufa*

has obferv'd) to haften into general Determinations, befor1

they have throughly enough furvey'd particular Inftance

Of the like kind is an Argument from a Part to the Whok
without (hewing that there is a like Reafon of both : &
that becaufe a thing may be well done once, or rarely, <

I upe
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uon Special Occafion; therefore it may be done conftant-

i'or frequently, or without fuch Occafion: Or becaufe fome
Irt and Points may be comply'd with ; therefore the Whole
c what i< requir d in this or that Cafe ; and on the contra-

r becaufe this or that may not ' therefore nothing may.

§ rf 10. From the Reafon of Things in this or that Par-

tular Cafe, to what is allow d or forbidden by Law in fuch

life; or fcom what fliould be in Reafon (as we think) the

uaning of the Law, that therefore its meaning is actually

i -

r
wlicnas the Letter muft chiefly be follow'd in ftating the

kendment of a Law.
I t § 1 4. 1 1 . From a Similitude or Parable, to argue beyond
>*hat the Likcncfs or Scope will juitifie : Whenas they ought

ither to be firft reduc'd to fome general Polition, and that

i be made the Ground of Argument. And yet,

I

$.15. 12. There may be a Fallacy or Miftake in pre-

: Inding, or fuppofing a difference of Cafes, where there is

pne, as to the Point in hand. This Men are apt to run in-

•1, when they are prefs'd with unanfwerable Argument,
puch'd under a Similitude; and which (it may be) could not

pe been fo well exprefs'd another way.
' § 16. 13. From a true Confequent to the Truth of the

ntecedent, whereas Truth may follow from FaKhood, tho'

-his cannot from that: As if it Ihould be faid, Learning
lakes Men Contemptible, Ignorance is Learning. £. Jg-

lorance makes Men Contemptible. Where the Conclusion
£ really true and well infer'd, but very ill prov'd, becaufe
he Premifes are falfe : • So if we Ihould fay, Angels are Ex-
cellent Creatures ; Men are Angels : E. Men are excellent

Creatures : Or, whatever can be broken may be melted

:

fiilver can be broken. E. It can be melted ; and this being
,rue ; therefore Whatever can be] broken, may bej! melted,
vhich is neverthelefs Falfe;

1^17. 14. From fome Point or Punctilio being falfe, to
jzke Advantage of denying the Truth join'd with it ; this

nay indeed be done without downright FaKhood, but oft it

s not fo confident with Candour : And in Arguing, it may
)e very dangerous to the Point we would maintain, for that
when we wholly deny a Proposition, as if it were altogether
£alfe, we give an Advantage to the Opponent, to make it

jQut againft us, in the Senfe wherein it is True ; and fo in Ap-
pearance to carry his Caufe againft us : We Ihould therefore
be very careful to deny only with diftin&ion, where a Propo-
rtion is in fome Senfe true.

§18.
1
5. From

i
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§ iS. 15. From bad Proof to the badnefs of the

whenas all that can be that way infer'd is only, ti

Point is not well made out by fuch Argument, and

neverthelefs he true, and otherways well prov'd ;

Argument brought were Fundamental, and indeed tl

Foundation on which that Point can ttand ; as in the i

ing Cafe : What is of a pofiuve Nature in Religion,

being put upon a Reafon in the thing it felf, ought to
*

positive Institution, cither exprefs or imply 'd, either rnnj

immediately from God, or from thofe who are Authorial

by him for fuch Purpofe : If therefore nothing, which c!

be brought of that Kind will hold, other Arguments will

ail in vain; fuppofe it were, that this or that has been an A;

cient Ufage in the Church, or has generally obtain'd, S
when thefe and the like, are but a kind of Secondary Proc

which may do well by way of Accciilon, and as a fortr,

Buttreffes; but need fomewhat more Fundamental to mil

them firm and Valid.

§ 1 9. j 6. It may be of good ufe (finally) to obferve hci

Men are often carried wrong, (1.) By unexamin'd Appe*

anc:s, (2.) Inefficient Authority, (3J Uncertain f(cp,
,

Mere Antiquity, (5.) An Efpous'd Hypothecs, (6.) A Biafst

Interefi. (}.) Partial AffeHion. (%) Self,Conceit : Thefo*

laft are not wont to be openly profefs'd; but are yet the ill

plied Force and Meaning of fome lefs obferved Reafoningi

the Minds ofMen ; and carry them perhaps unawares to ll

fearching out ail that can plaufibly be faid for fuch Opin»|

or fuch Actions, and to take it for conclusive Argument.

§20. I fhall Clofe the orefent General with fome R!

marks, about the differing Nature and Kinds of Proof.
'

1. What we call Dilproving or Confuting, is common*

no other thap proving the Contradictory Pofition, or wW
implies it, unlefs it inould be where the only Foundation n

iomc Point is remov'd, by refuting the Proof given of it.

§21. 2. Proof may be either Probable or Certain, a

cording as the Pofition, or its Application is, from whw
us drawn, and when either of them is only probable, it wv

juftifie no more than an Opinion, that the Matter is fo, wn<i

ther it be bottom'd upon a Reafon or Teftimony, whto

are but probable, tho
1
Logicians do commonly diftinguifli Ini

tween Opinion, and Humane Faith 5 but there it a fort of Hr
mane Faith juftly arising to what they call Moral Certain*-

when the Matter cannot be tho't to be otherwlfe, withou

admitting plain Abfurdities : And it if certain that HumtM
' has various Degrees of Credibility, according 3

tr.
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rfons attefting are, (i.) More or lefs knowing in the

r, (2.) More or Jefs Honcft, (3.) More or Jefs impartial,

^.) As they are Originally favrr or morr in Number,
vd t'eftifie of their own Perfonal Knowledge ; efpccially if

( ) they be of differing Times, Places, Interefts and Opini-

0; ; particularly, (6.) if they be interefted to the contrary ;

a 1^7.) if it appear, they have not concerted their TeiUmo-
n ; as it may be reafonably judg'd, where there is a feem-
ir Difagreement> or perhaps a real one in fome le(s material

Cxurnrtances, whilft yet they agree in the Main.

§22. The flrmeft Humane Teftimony, may give us a

fficient Certainty; but mofl of all, that which is, and fully)

abears to be Divine, by the Nature cf the thing teftify'd, to-*

e.her with other concurring Arguments about it, and amongft:

Sim more efpecially Miraculous or very extraordinary M^rks
(bt counteracted, or fhewing themfelves plainly Superior), as

do Predictions of contingent Events apply d to the confirming

c what is declar'd as from God : This Evidence do's or

wild produce what they call a Divine Faith, and makes the

Jattcr no lefs certain, than if we had the clearer* and ftrong-

i Reafon from the Nature of the thing it (elf, which would
Iget (what Logicians call) Science ; and of which they fay,

Vonly a more Evident, not a more certain Affent than Di-
Jne Faith ; but this has as evident a Reafon, as that, tha

a

k internal to the thing it felf, or arifing from it : The
round of Science is Demonftration ; and,

$23. 3. Demonstration is commonly diftinguifh'd into

jftt of the oti, at>d <f, %-n or Demonftration, that the thing is

', and whence or why it is fo. The former is all that Mathe*.

iaticians do commonly Concern themfelves about ; And in

Jay be made from any Pofition relating to the thing it felf,

''hich is certainly true, and well apply'd,"tho' it be notdrawn
om the very Nature and Effcnce of the thing, but from forne

r other Neccjfti.y Antecedent, Concomitant, or Confequent.
'

§ 24. As to the Demonftration whence or wlyy a thing is fo,

\ do's not conclude more than that it * fo (and therefore it

hould rather be call'd the Demonftration by the fiin than of
t); but only proves it from the Caufe and Reafon, why it

kufl befo, or from the End and Purpofe for which it is j thus,

\i.in * capable of Learning, becaufe he is Rational : The
thryftalline Humour in the Eye, muftit felf be void of Co-
our, as being to admit all Colours.

7 he
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The former fort of Demonftration gives equal Certaintt

about the Thing ; but the latter a greater Satisfaction to th

Mind, in (hewing, not only that it is fo, but why it is fo, c,

whence it comes to be fo. <

§ 25. 4. Proof may be either Compleat or Inchoate, vrhici

muft be farther carried on 'till it be brought, either, (1.) tot

Self-evident Point, or (2. J to fomewhat before provd, or, [$.)t\

what is commonly own d, or at leaft, (4.) to what is held

d

own'd by. thofe you would Satisfie : . But the two laft wa}i

of Arguing, do. not properly make out, the thing ; but at

only fitted toconvince/«c& Perfons whilft the thing may per

haps be falfe.

5. It is either Single or Complicated ; and it muft be conn!

plicated in a Multitude of Cafes, wherein feveral Argument
to the fame Point muft be taken together, as r.ot being any cl

them fumcient alone,-; which may appear in the Account a lit

tie before given of Divine Teftimony : Again,

6. It may be direct or indirect, as when we fhew the A1A

furdity of the contradictory Point ; or that the Matter cannon

reafonably be taken any other Way.
§ 26. .7. There is Abfolute and Comparative Proof : Forw»

muft, in very marry Cafes, compare the Evidence on boti/

parts of the Contradiction, and take that for Truth, which

appears to have the Over- weight after due Examination 1

And whereas no certain Mark can here be given, which wil

Univerfally, or even Generally hold, Men ihould carefultll

State and Argue both parts of the Contradiction, and carH

the Matter, by Prayer to God, that he would pleafe to guii*

them in judging which way the Scale turns, or limit than

by his Providence.

, 8. And Finally, Proof may be accounted either Simply

RefpeCfcivcly Good ; Not being perhaps what might t>:

wifh'd, but fuch as can be had or receiv'd ; and may be callV

either Proof to the Matter, fuch as it admits^ or to the Mat*

as being adapted to his Capacity, and other Circumftances

diverfe Things, which will be orTer'd under the next General*

may be here alfo of Ufe, and particularly what will be fairii

about Proof, ivhich is purely Rhetorical, not ftri&ly LogicaL

CHAPi
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CHAP. VIII.

fy
. COME Poinrs that are to us fufficiently Certain by the
^ Proof we have had of them, yet may not be fo to

Oicrs ; tho* the Terms be competently underftood : And
n/ny, which appear probably true to our felves or others,

n.y need a Confirmation of their Truth, or the Confutation

c that appearing Probability : And further yet, fomeof
V. more approv'd and confirmed Truths may require vari-

es ways of Proof, to fuit the various Capacity and Furni-

tfe of fo many feveral Perfons as are to be fatisfy'd ; and
jrhaps alfo a more abundant Evidence to carry the Mind
Jainft an impetuous Stream of Opposition : Our Reafbn is

l fore farther to be directed and aflifted,

jll. Rightly to mnkp out what may be fitly fufposd True, but

ipears not yet fufficiently Evident, by Juch Proof\ as the Matter
\U admit, and the Occafion requires.

,§ 2. Proof may be confider'd, either as Rhetorical only^

K as ftrictly Logical $ the former, as 'tis commonly us'd,

to's but (picere Colores) Colour Matters with fome kind of

jtaufible Difcourfc, which may give them the Appearance

|fTrue or Falfe, Good or Bad : I fay, as 'tis commonly

j
j'd, or rather abus'd ; for Men might Argue Rhetorically

lid Logically at once, making the Matter and Form of their

itgument Logically conclufive, as well as the Manner and
Ifrefs Rhetorically taking : But the very Topicks for Heads

(i* Argument) recommended for furnifhing out (e.g.) Praife,

[jr Dilpraife in Rhetorical Difcourfe, arc fome of them plain-

er Inconcluflve ; as fuppofe from a Man's Parentage, Coun-

ty, Fame, &s.

I § 3. The Inftitutions of Rhetorick do ''not indeed ufual-

/ put us upon chuling fuch Arguments only, as will, hold}
^or yet do they allow us to Ihew where they fail and fall ftiort;

>ut rather lead us to deliver them as altogether Cogent and
Valid, tho' perhaps, with a Artificial Inunuation, that we
>afs them over, or infift not on them ; when yet the Defign
nay be to cany Men more effectually by that fide-Wind
:han we could with one that is foreright, or by the Argu-
ments we Profefs to lay more ftrefs upon. It may indeed be
illow'd, by way of Exercife, to fet off a bad Caufe as well
as we can j and aifo in the way of ferious Bufmefs, to give
^hoie farther Recommendations to a good Caufe, which rho'

ihcv

k
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they are not fully Conclufive, yec may be better adapted

the Capacity and Difpofition of thofe with whom we rr

have to do, than fuch as are reaUy more Cogent, which i

are by no Meansto be omitted, even in fu^h Cafe.

§ 4. There is no Quemon to be made, but the tru i

Logic may well confift-with the beft *Rhetorick, or ratherii

neaeflary Requifite to it: For a jivft "Rhetorical Difcom
ought, certainly, to have Strength of Reafoning, asweflij

Finenefs of Exprerfion ; but where this is employ'd to V&A
and carry a Cau fe that is really bad, 'tis the Bufmefs ofjM
gtc to detect the fmooth «nd plaufible, but Weakand Ittfr

iicient Proofs of fuch fcfarpangues ; and by ftrippivrg them •!

their Gaudy Plumes, and reducing them to naked ArgumeH
to expofethem to juft Contempt. JM1 this while 'tis readi*

granted that 'Logic it felfallows of probable Evidence mini
iw Cafes ; but then 'tis to be us'd and admitted only as^r|

bable, not as incontefftdbfc Proof or «Demonftrarion.

-§ i). -But leaving Rhetorical Invention, Difpofition, 3i>

Ornament to Rhetoricians, what I would here endeavour <<

a more Severe and Difficult Matter, ^Namely, to put Oil

Reafon in fome convenient way for the readier finding cftn

and regular ufing-of proper Arguments. It muft undoubted

fy be«confcfs'd, that a great and maftcrly Genius will domoj'

in this, as well as other Refpecls, without Logical Initrnd-'

cms, than fome can ever attain to by them; nor is it hei.

pretended to fupply the want of Knowledge and Jndgmentjbl

Artificial Rules and Helps ; but fuppoimg them to be alrefc

dy in fome competent Meafurc attain'd, 'tis hop'd they m^
beaffifted and improv'd by what is here attempted in a mOT
NaturalMethod, then what Ihavebecn able hitherto to met

with in Logical Dire'&ions, which are (I think) cornmonh

laid afide, and utterly neglected by fuch as have gone thr(

them; but 'tis hoped fomewhat farther may be dcyrre in difil

Matter, tho' not all that were to be defir'd.

§ 6. I lhall firft of all fhew, what fort of Pcfitions ari

not, or are to be attempted, and how far ; Secondly , It wif

be briefly intimated, What has been already done in trri

Eifay towards the fuggefting of Proof in divers Points, thai

art of fome Importance; Thirdly, Some Remarks will be

oftertl upon fome Principal Forms of Enunciation, in Refe-

rence to Proof, which muft be made agreeably to thdfb

Forms; Fourthly, I ihall proceed to confider the various

Subject-matter of Proportions, and endeavour to State,

what fort of Proof they Require, or will admit ; and FinaUyt

fliall (hew what Method of Procedirre ma7 be firry usMto*

wards the finding out of Argusr :nts. § 7. 1. To
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§ 7. I. Tothefirftof thefe, wc may obferve,

1. That it is Labour loft, orworfethan fo, to attempt the

roving what is inconfiltent with it felf or otherways evidcnt-

r Falie, unlefs it mould be merely and profeflfedly for the

ixercife ofWit and Fancy, or for trying the Judgment of
nother ; and even this might be very Dangerous or highly

^expedient in fome Cafes, and in refpedt of fome Perfons,

fpecially in Points of Morality, and Reveal'd Religion,

/here Men may be prone to take Infe&ion from a Colbura-

le and Plaufible, but Fallacious kind of Arguing: Here 'tis

nly the contradictory Truths, which if need be, are to be
rov'd or confirm'd ; I fay, if need be ; for,

H

§ 8. 2. What is Self-evident, is not to be attempted ;

>11 that needs, or can here, be done for others, is but to open
le Terms, or to give the Matter fome various Tiirns of Ex-
refllon, that it may better ihew it felf to fuch as would not
therwife difcern its undeniable Evidence. And,

3.We are not at every Turn tobe proving what hasbeen well
rbv'd; fdr tho' it might perhaps admit of farther or clearer

evidence, vet it would commonly roo much Embarrafs the

'rocedure of Difcourfe, and render fome Arguments endlefs,

nould we go upon the proving of all that falls in our way.
Ve muft generally content our felves with referring to Proof^

therways given of fome very Important Points ; as, that

aere is a God, that the Scriptures are his Word; That there

; a Providence, a Judgment to come, and a future Life^

$c Nor are great Matters ordinarily to be attempted by the

>y, leaft we wrong them by too flight and weak Evidence ;

-ut they are rather ro be folemnly argued in fit Seafoh ; andl

t other times are to be taken for granted, however among!!
hofe who profeffedly own them. For that,

§ 9. 4, Confeffed Points are commoaly to be pafs'd over

Without Proof ; tho* even fuch, where they are of great Mo-
rtem, are fometime or other to be induftriouQy made out,'

fpecially to thofe, who may have taken th'6m up without
• 2dnfideration, or upon flight and infufficient Grounds ; and
b are in danger to give them little Regard, and perhaps to'

et them go as eafily as they took them up. But,

§ 10. 5. Points that appear Doubtful (Tuppofing a Ca-
nity for them1

, and Concern with them) are chiefly to be
ittempted, and indeed to be attempted only ; for we are not
ibfolutely to undertake the proving of them, unlefs it were
)y way qf Exercifp, as in the Schools, where Difputing is

1
ide a Tryal of Skill, and ordinarily of Sharpnefsand Qjuick-

£ j rather than Solid Judgment : But all Serious Arguing
T fhould
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lJionld be either for the Confirmation of what we have al-

ready good Reafon to take for True, or elfe an Attempt both
ways, as to what is doubtful to difcover on which fide the

Truth lies, inftead of undertaking to make out or refute ei-

ther this or that part of the Contradi&ion. And,

§ ii. When we are upon that, which is to us Probable,!

tho* an Attempt may be made for proving or confirming it
j

yet it lhould be with due Refenre and careful Obfervation,i

as we proceed therein, whether the Truth may not yet lie on

the other fide ; not with a fixed Refolution of going on to

prove what we have Undertaken: And indeed it were beft

not to undertake profeifedly before others, what appears but

Probable ; however to undertake for no more than its Proba-

bility, and to fubmit the Reafons upon which We think it foj

not engaging our felves farther, than that we may make
an eafie, iafe, and Honourable Retreat.

§ 12. 7. As for what we take to be certainly fo, whilfti

yet there may need the farther Proof, which fuch a fort ol

Matter will admit, the Confirmation of fuch a Point may be

more abfolutely attempted ; nor lhould we fo earn
1

)' give it

up ; but when Objections prefenr. which we cannot imme-«

diately folve, we lhould take them profeifedly into farther

Confideration, rather than either yield the Point, or pretend"

to folve them offhand ; in the attempting of which, we may*

be in Danger to ftrengthen them by a weak Solution, and on

weaken a Caufe, which lhould be maintain'd, and mini
pe -haps upon after Deliberation, if not by anfwering tbfli

Objection ; yet by ihewing there is no Neceifity it mouldM
anfwerd for the fupporting of the Matter in hand. BitfJ

here we fhould Modeftly admit, that we may potiibly be dS
ceiv'd, even whilft we cannot well fee how we (hould be ir

the wrong.

§ 13, 8. As to what we deliberately judge to have beeie

undeniably prov'd, we may yet more boldly attempt, zni*

ftreruouliy endeavour the Confirmation of it, whenOccaiior
requires ; and ought to hold it ftill, tho' neither we ourfelva

j or others (it may bej can anfwer ali Cavils againit it,

-tear up'kll the Difficulties about it ; for fuch a Point ought

neverthelefs, to be conftantly maintain'd, unlefs the verj

Foundations were over-thrown, on which it flood; anc

indeed the only Foundation on which it could pofiibJ}

fraud.

s **>
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§ 1,4. II" As to what help has been already laid in to-

wards the prefent Undertaking, it may be of fome ufe to ob-

serve that in the Treatife thus far carried oh, befides a good
Number of Principles and nearer Deductions from them*
which have been given, feveral other Pofitions have been
clear'd, which may fcrve as a kind of Secondary Principles

Or Dedunions for the Proof of many important Truths

:

And more particularly 'tis hoped Light and Proof may be
drawn, in a Number of Queftions, from what has been (aid,

i. About the Nature of our Thoughts, and the Real Ex-
ifance of Things without us, Part. I. Chap. 1. as alfo about
»lie various ways of Thinking, and other Matters of Tho'c
!fi a more Familiar and lels Notional way : Chap. 2, j>
\ and 5.

§ 1 5. 2. In Relation tp Entity, Thing* or Somewhat in

General ; efpecially the Creator himfelf, Chap. 6.

.3. As to the various Degrees and Kinds of* Created Be-
Pgs in the fundamental Scale of Things, Chap. 7. which
hay be of fome Ufe towards our more diftind: Apprehend-

\$ the Terms of the Queftion, fo as to difcern what there is of
fubftance, Accident, Mode, £?c. according to the Account
fare givenpfthem.
! § 1 6. 4. In Reference to Things, as they do more com-
npnly exiftin our Ideas, or in the World ; here the Secon-
dary Scale, or that of Refultances.may be of ufe, and wilf
fcrve- to.the Queftions, which may be raifed about Combi-
(arions, Separations, &c. Vide Chap. 8 1 5.

' § 17. 5. The Set of Pofitions and more immediate
Peduclions . (which are deliver'd, Cliap. 16. and in thofe

yhich follow to the end of the firft Part) muft be of great

M manifeft Ufe for the drawing out of Arguments, or clo-

tig the Profecution of them, which if carried- thro', muft
ften terminate in fome or other of the Pofitions or Dedu£ri-
'is mentioned -

y and here Somewhat farther may probably

brtinoiir Minds, upon considering thofe Pofitions, and ob-
rving, whether any of them will ferve to the proving of
hatwe have in hand.

§ 1 8. 6. What is faid about the right Apprehending of
hers (Part II. Chap. 1 , 2.) may be of Ufe to make out

k Senfe we would accordingly put upon their Expreffions*

id,

7- What is offered to direct the right Exprefiing of
,
pur

wn Intendment (Cbjap* 3.) may ferve evince,the ^$enfc
^liverd by us againit any, that would mifcoriftrue out
fords,

T i & The
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I8. The Set of Enquiries, which are given, Chap. 4, 5,6.

may t}e very like to fuggcft Matter of Argument, when they

are applyM to the Terms of the Queftion.

§ 1 9. 9. It may be not only in General made out, that

fbme thipgs are to us Incomprehenfible, or Unconcerning
;

but of what fort they are ; and even in Particular, that this

or that is fo, by the help of what is offer'd, Chap. 7. And,
|

That neverthelefs there are fome Points, even about thofe

things, of which we are or may be Capable, and with which

we are or may be concern'd ; as may be made to appear

from the Inft^nces given or intimated, Chap. 8.

§ 20. 10. The various Importance of the Things, we
are capable of and concern'd with, may be evinc'd by the

help of what is deliver'd, Chap. 9, 10, H. where there are

divers Points of Prudence fuggefted, and fo far alfo made
out, as th^t the proving them more fully, may be no greaj 1

Difficulty.

§ 11. 11. What is faid about fingle Apprehenfions, and

the Helps given towards forming them aright, may ferve as

Arguments to make out thofe Enunciations, which only draw
them out into a wore expHcite Form ; and it is befides the*

very Fund and Fountain of Evidence in other Cafes, foji

that a Juft and clear Apprehenfion of the Terms in many\
Queftipns wjU Chew their Agreement or Difagreemexit wither

'

out more adoe; or wilj, however, often fuggeft Other Ar-"l

guments which may do it. Vide Chap. 1 2, 13, 14.

§ 22. 12. What is offered about right Judging and PrcHi

nouncing muft undoubtedly help towards the Evincing and I

Confirming what is fo Judged and Pronounced, whether of <

Enunciations themfeUea, or of the Subjeft in and by thern,^

vi\. that fuch an Attribute do's, or do's not belong theretoJ

as.it may, or may not be reducible to. one or other of thofe

ten Heads, that ihew what fort of Things they muft be,

whjch can be rightly arrirm'd ; and as the Matter of the Af-'

hrrhative or Negative Pofitions is agreeable to the Rules and
Remarks there given : Vick Chap. 1

5

1 9.

§23. 13. What is deliver'd about Self-evidence, arid

our'AcquiefcIng therein, may ferve to furnifh us with Argu-

ment in divers Cafes, at leaft, to (hew that we do not neefy

nor fhould attempt to give farther Proof ; and it may alfo

help us upon good Reafon to reject what fome would per-

haps obtrude upon us as Self-eviaent, when yet it do's not

3"(wer- the Accountgiven, Chap. 20.
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14. The Danger of Miftake, and its Importance, as they are

ftated and fhewn, Chap. 21, may afford Argument for the

doubtfulnefs of fuch Matters, as alfo for our ufing great Gare
about them, and infifting upon very good Evidence and
Proofin relation to them.

$ 24. 15. What is faid about eftimating Proof, and af-

fentirig accordingly may fuggeft Reafons, why we or others

fliould, or fliould not, admit what is offer'd as Evidence to

this or that Point ; as alfo why we or they mould be thereby

carry'd tjius far, and no farther in our AfTcnt ; and it may
likewife afford fome Afilftance towards the finding out of

proper Arguments, fo far, however, as to put us in the way
of enquiring afterfuch, and that we may more readily difcern

them upon the firft Appearance $ nor yet be impos'd upon by
a meer Appearance : But it muft very plainly guide us in

the way of ufing fuch Arguments aright in this or that Form,
and Caution us againft the fallacious and inefficient ways of

Arguing, which are mention'd in the preceding Chapter.

, L , ,
.

*

CHAP. IX.

1. A Ccording to the differing Make and Manner of
**- Enunciations , the Attempt or Undertaking to

prove them may import a differing Aim and Deflgn : Now
that this may be more diftin&ly apprehended, and clofely at-

tended to, it may be of ufc in the next place.

111. To offer fuch Obfervations about fome of the various

Forms of Propolitions, as will (hew what kind of Proof they

require, or what is the very thing we have to do, when we
go to prove this or that fort of Enunciation. And,

§ 2. 1. In an Hypothetical, or Relative Proposition^

where there are two Enunciations conjoin'd or disjoint, our

Bufinefs is not to Prove or Difprove either of them, but on-
ly their Conjunction or Disjunction : And we are here to

c6nfider, what there is certainly Antecedent, Concomitant,
or Confcquent to the Fundamental Point, which neceffarily

infers the other ; or what is any way belonging to the latter

^

which pfefu'ppf)fes7/-f former : But to evince that there is no.

Connexion of the' two Enunciations*,, we riruft either) (1.)

ftew, by way of Induction, that there is nothing certainly

apper'taining-to the foregoing Enunciation, which do's neeefc

Warily infer "or prefuppofe the following j or clfe (i.) That
T 3 there
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there *, or atleaft may be fomewhat belonging to the one

Point, which cuts off the Confequence, or the Prefuppofal of

the other.

§ 3. E.Gr. If there be a God, there is a Provider:

for he certainly has that Wifdom, Power, and Goodi

which do together infer it, fince his Wifdom muft unquei -

hably Dircel, his Power enable, and Gcodnels incline him

to manage and take Care of the World he has made : But

on the ether hand; tho' there be a Providence (or Di
Management), which muft be, as God himielf is, Power:

Wife, and Good; yet this do's not neceffarify infer the r

fent and open rewarding of Good Men, or punilhing cf t

Bad ; fince there may be a Secret or Future Reward and Pu-

jiiftiment fufficient to render the whole Ccndu£r of Aflair- 1-

ken together fuitable to the Divine Wifdom, Power and !

Goodi^efs.

Tho' the Sea beBrackifh, its Fifh muft not therefore be

Salt ; for the bracki/h Water of the Sea do's no: neceflarily

enter, as an Inerediebt, into the Competition of the Fifh
;

but the Saline Particles may be feparated in Concoction or

otherways.

As to the Proof of fuch Enunciations, fome farther I ightl

and Help may be drawn from what has been faid of theroJ

Chap. 1. § 10, &c, of this 3d Part.

§ 4. 2. As to Disjunctive proportions firft of all the

Disjunction it feJf, whether of the Subject or Predicate, or

of both (if need be), is to be made out or a rrcmptedby fhew-

ing, that it is Proper and Full, or at Ieaft fufficient to the pre-

sent Purpofe; and then each Branch of the Disjun&ive Sub-

ject is to be effay'd in reference to every Branch of the Dis-

junctive Predicate, bur only feme part thereof ro be prov'd :

And therefore the Cisjunclive Proportion is to be refoh'd in-

to fimplc Enunciations, which are to be federally attempted,

and fome or oiher of them prov'd, as the Matter or Occafi-

on may require.

§ 5. For the Proofof this, that E.|Gr. Either Gold, Silver, or

Le/id, are the beaoieft Metal, or the krfeft, we muft ihew, (1 .) That
*

Metal is fitly attributed ro each of trie Subjects, Gold, Silver, &
Lead; for they are ail of them Malleable, ormaybehammer'd
out) and can be Melted; (z.) That Henvy may be afcribed to

fome orother Metals at leaft ; and (3 ) fo may Bafe ; (4.) That!
the Enumeration in the Predicate is at leaft fufficient for the

Purpofe to which it is brought, fuppofing that the Weight
and Worth of Metals were all that was enquired after or

treated of; ind (%.) The Enumeration, in the Subject of the
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Queftion, is alfo fufficient for the Purpofe to which it is

plainly brought ; for that there is a Subject to anfwer one

Member of the Disjunctive Predicate at ieaft, and as here

the Matter (lands, there is one to anfwer each of them ; for

'6.) Gold is trujy the heavieft of Metals, as appears upon com-
paring its Weight and Bulk together, with thofe of Silver,

Lead, &c ; and (7.) Lead is indeed the Bafeft, as appearing

by Experiment to be more Drofly, and by common Eftimate,

lefs valued than any other Metal : But before thefe two laft

Points came to appear, or for the afluring of them, it might

be attempted, (8.; Whether Silver were the heaviest Metal,

ind (9./ Whether it were the Bafeft, as alfo fio.) Whether
Gold were the Bafeft as well as heavieft ; and, Laftly, wbe-
:her Lead were the heavieft, as well as Bafeft Metal : And
thus all the Points couch'd in the Disjunctive Enunciation

would be -fully attempted, and fo much prov'd as is requifice,

pi indeed more then is of abfolute Neceflity.

§ 6. 3. As to Conjunctive Proportions, every Subject

muft be attempted in relation to every Predicate, and (hould

be ptov'd (if need be) to make the Enunciation evidently

true. E. G. Gold, Silver, and Copper are Metals, and us'd in

our Current Coin; here we muft thus proceed, (1.) Gold is

a Metal ; for it is Malleable and may be melted ; fo is

(2.) Silver, and (3.) Copper, for the fame Reafon ; (4.) Gold
is us'd in our current Coin ; fo is (5.) Silver, and (6.) Cop-
per, as is well known by common Obfeivation, and thus

the Conjunctive Enunciation is prov'd to be true.

^ 7. But if Lead had been added to the mention d Pro-

pofition, it would upon the Attempt have appear'd, (7,) That
Lead is indeed a Metal as well as the reft; but (S.) Thar it

is not us'd in our Current Coin, fince no good Teftimony can
be produced for its being fo us'd ; and upon this fingle Failure

the Enunciation, That Gold, Silver, Copper and Lead are Me-
tals, and uxd in our Current Coin, muft have been rejected as

Falfe, being fo put together ; tho all the Points but one con-
tained in it were True. -

§ 8. 4. A Proposition that is partly Disjun£Hve, and
partly Conjunctive, muft be refolv'd and effay'd according to

its Compound-make. If it were faid, Either Glafs or Iron h
both Malleable and Fufible (or may be Hammerd out and
Melted) ; here is a Disjunctive Subject with a Conjunctive
Predicate: And in proving the Enunciation, we muft at-

tempt both the Predicates, in Reference to each of the Sub-
jects; and make it our, that the Predicates are both found
!

tog ether in one of thofe Subjects : Now in the prefent Cafe,

T4 (1.) Glafs
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fj.J Glais is^Jufible. or may be melted; but (i.) it is not.

Malleable ; and therefore, (3.) Both the mention d Attribute

belong not to it: But, (4.; Iron is Malleable, (5.) It i:

Fufible ; and therefore (6.) it has both the Qualities toge.

ther, as appears by Experiment : We are thus to carry oui

Prop! to all that is Conjoin'd, and only to ibme part of what.

is Disjoined.

§ 9. 5. A Propofition otherwife compounded is to be re

I

Jbly'd into the feveral Enunciations of which it is made qp
each of which is to be attempted, arid all to be prov'd t;

make the whole as it ftands together a jpft and meafurd Truth

JL Gr. Learning # highly to he valued as it renders Men ?4^H
of mere eminent ufefulnefs: In refolving fuch complies :e:

Enunciations, we mufk begin with what is Fundamental anc

yrincipal, proceeding to what lies next it, and fo on thro' rh<

whole; as here ( 1.) Learning renders Men capable ofufefulr ; ?

as may be prov'd by inftancing in feveral Parts of Learning, &
theufes to which they ferve; (2.) The ufefulnefs of whichLear
ihg mates Men capable, is more Eminent than what they

could ordinarily attain to without it, for that it reach^H
rnore and Nobler Purpofes than could well be ferv'd other--

ways ; (%.) That which gives a Capacity for ufefulnefs h I

to be valud, fince Ufefulnefs it felf, and the Capacity For it

are valuable Things ; (4.) What gives a Capacity for £mfo
nent Ufefulnefs, is highly to be valued, fmcc the more Enri-i

nent Kind and Degree of ufefulnefs, and of Capacity for 1:

is froportionably valuable.

§10. Let it be obfervM, that where there are indeed^

many dinin& Points of an Enunciation, which might begone*
thro' and prov'd or attempted, yet it will not be always Ne-
ceflary or Requifite to take them ieverally ; forafinuch as

fome of them may be Self-evident, others before prov'd, and}
others granted, at leaft by thofe with whom we are concern d, {

and 'tis commonly fome one Point only in the-Compoun<fc*

Propofition, which requires to be prov'd or attempted : KowJ
in fuch Cafe, that mufk be carefully fingled out, and it were
beft it fhould be feparately ftated, as may be more diitin&fj1

(hewn afterwards.

§ 11. We now pafs from the Manner or Form of Enun-
ciations to (bme Remarks,
W, As to the NJatter of Propoficions, according to whjjM

the Proof may or muft be differing ; This will require a WN
ger handling. And,

i.k
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. In Reference to tfic Signification of Words^nd Sen-

e:esthe Proof is to be drawn, in the Dead Languages,

r<u their Ufe in approved Authors, or from the Analogy

if Proportion, which they bear thereto ; In the Living

rngues it may be farther taken from common Ufagc, in

in Gale and Circumftances, or from a more cxprefs Agree-

St among fuch as rrjay coin new Words and Phrafes, or

j
1 the old ones in an uncommon Senfe.

* 1 2. When the Meaning of any Exprefiion is declar'd by
a at is previoufly underftood or agreed, it becomes a kind
yPoftulatimi, or a Demand not to be dpny'd, that it be fo

:?en in the prefent Difcourfe, ap leaft till there be fome fair

(taation given of a differing Intendment by it : And what
trfhere fay' of Words is to be duly apply'd in reference to

D'er Exprefliqns of the Mind.

f
Ig. 2. As to a Man's Tho'ts and inward Sentiments,

4'ry one is to be credited
1

, that they are fo or {oy as he fen-
cjtfy profdO^s, unlefs there be fome apparent Reafon to the
cjipary, either from, a Perfons general Character, or fome-^

nat in the particular Cafe, which may render the Profeffiou

Credible, Improbable, or Unfafe to be depended on.

§ 14. 3. As to fecond Notions, in relation to the firft, their

igfeement or Disagreement is to be proved or difprov'd by the
ircount given of thofe fecond Notions, as it is for Subftance
jnerally agreed amqngft Logicians,; £. G. That a Genus or
Ind is a common Nature, or rather a common Idea, which
M or ma,y agree, to feveral Species or Sorts,; tha I.ovoeft Sort

common Idea, wlych do's or' may agree to divers Indivi-
«a]sor lingular Beings : The Singular as fuch, that which
rither do's nor can, agree to more then one

t fo as to be ftri&ly
jentify'd with them in every Rcfpc£r,. Thefe Notional
Jeas, even when they relate to the felf-Ame, Being, under a
IfFering Oonfideration, are not in themfelves the. fame : Nor
four Idea of the fame Divine Nature, ai v/irio'tijiy fu^fijli?^
« the Father, Son, and Spirit, ftridtly the fame; Neither
'Quid the Idea of one Soul, as animating three feveral Bo-
ies be wholly the fame.

W '

§15. More dire&lyto the prefent Purpofe it might, here
e ihewn, that the mentioned, fecond Notions do refpe&iv.ely,
§ree to Living Creature, to Man, and to this or that Man ,

•r that [Living Creature] is clefign'd "to exprefp fuch a com-
mon Idea, as Logicians intend by a Genus or Kind • [Map'J
Jch

'
as tfiey defign by a Species or Sort ; and [this or,' that"

«^anJ fuch, as they mean by an Individual or Singular. Now
1

call Living Creature, "Man, and this or that Man firft Noti-

ons,
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c»j, as being the more immediate Ideas of Things themfelv
not farther Notions advanc'd upon fuch Ideas.

§ 1 6. But the main and moft material Queftions, whi
are more fully to be treated of are,

4. About the Agreement or Difagreement of our firftN
tions, or more immediate Apprehenfions of Things ther

felves ; £. G. Whether this or that Particular Being is to 1

accounted, what we mean by a Living Creature, or by Ma
or by this or that Man (fuppofe Adam or Mojes) Yea orNc
Whether this, that, and every other Triangle (that is «|

might be) have all its Angles together equal to what v

mean by two right ones ? Whether the taking what is ant

thers, without his Cqnfcnt, muft in every Inftancebe wh
we intend by Stealing, or unjuft and injurious Taking

Whether the Lord Jefus Chrift be God in a ftrid and prop*

Senfe >

The three foregoing forts of Queftions we might call Va

bal, Mental and Notional ; this fourth may fitly be name
Heal, and it. requires a much larger handling ; we lha

therefore proceed upon it in the following Chapter.

CHAP. X.

& 1. VT7HAT I (hall here endeavour, is to dired the Evi

** dence proper to the various Kinds of Queftior.

which may b£ call'd Heal; and they are chiefly Mathematics.

Moral, Natural, and Supernatural; but I (hall firft obferv

the more General Affections, whereby fome Points are con

tingent, others Neceffary, and that their Proof may or mu:

be accordingly.

1. As to what is plainly of a Contingent Nature fo as i

might be or not be, might: be thus or otherwife, our Proa

muft either ftop at Poffibility, or may often go on to Probabt

lity, or fometimes farther advance to Certainty.

§2. (r.) To evince * meer pcffibility, 'tis enough t<

fhew, that there is no Contradiction, or Inconfiftency in th(

Matter : E. G. That the Moon may poflibly be inhabited)

for there is nothing appears in its Make, or Place, or other

wife inconfiftent with its being fo : And here it may be fit tc

begin our Enquiry and Proof in Points, which appear doubt-

fuf; but, when we once fee the poflibility of them, we maj

r hen proceed or attempt farther. And,
§ 3/2.) Probst
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§ 3> (1.) Probability is made out by (hewing,' that there

J the ufunl Antecedents, Concomitants, or Confequents of

Is or that ; That there are Gaufes fitted and difpos'd fo to

brk ; Matter fit to Work upon ;
proper Means, fufficient

;
lucements, and the like ; or other ufual Marks of Truth,

|ty, oc. when a Matter comes to appear probable, we

I
y in fome Cafes carry our Proof yet farther. And,

k 4« (3-) Certainty is either more Abfolut?, or elfe what'

ly call Moral Certainty ^ which is altogether fuflicient in its

,(id. Abfolute Certainty may be evinc'd by Shewing that
1

ire are the Neceffary Antecedents, Concomitants, or
Cnfequents,' Caufes, Effects, &fc. of this or that ; or that

jre is an infallible Teftimony of it, Moral Certainty (as hath

in (hewn) concludes that it is fo or fo, either upon Reafon,

Rich cannot fail, but in fome very rare lingular and unlikely

[Jfe; or elfe upon Teftimony, which, tho' it be not Infallible,

t cannot be tho'tFalfe without admitting grofs Abfurdities.

Ivloft Matters of Fad: are contingencies, and what is faid

liutthem, whether by way of Hijtory, Report, or Preditlion
y

Dfft fall under one or other of the forementioned Heads.

Bi 5. As to a Single Hiflory of gemote Times and Places,

iiefs it be Divinely Infpir'd, we muft look for little more
Fof, than that the Matter carries in it felf no manifeft Ab-
ility or Improbability ; and that there is nothing fufficient

fehe Contrary. Where there are more Hiftories (not ex-
ited one from another) relating to the fame Matter, their

fcj-eernent in the Main, efpecially if there be fome Circum-
H»ces differing, and feemingly difagreeing, may farther con-
i\ our Aflent to thofe Points in which they concur, but
ire efpecially if they were written by Intelligent, Honeft,
".Impartial Peribns, in or near the Places, and not far from
tl Tin es to which they refer; it greatly Confirms them,
if ublick Records, and the like Authentick Teftimonies be
IducU
acred Hiftory has yet more to be faid for it, as having been

(congand wonderoufly preferved, being attefted by fuch
^nuraents and Miracles credibly related, and own'd by that

fiy Peorjle, on which it do's fo often and fo highly reflect.

6. The Reports that are given as to Matters of Fadfc of
\i or prefent Time, but perhaps diftant Places, may admit
oufficient Evidence from Living Witnefles of undoubted
Cdit, and the Concurrent Teftimony of fuch, who could
n. confpire together, nor could indeed have any Intereft to
jbofe upon us in the Matters they Report; efpecially when
tfir Account is given by themfeparately and apart, in differ-

ing
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ing Terms, with fomewhat differing Circumftances, and t if

there is no Credible Teftimony to the Contrary.

§ 7. Predictions are then put out of Doubt, when t

are ftdfuTd, at leaft if they be inrirely accomplifli'd, net

ly in their firft and Literal Meaning, but in the farther

more MyfteriousImport, which fome of them appear to h
in facred Writ ; in the mean while their abfolute Certai

depends upon the Marks they carry with them of Divine
fpiration, as alfo in the Matter, Atteftation, and Tendei

ol them : What is but Humanly Prefag'd or Conje&t
may yet appear Probable upon the Conlideration of the 1

lent Pofture and Tendency of Things, efpecially when a
are Judgments Impending according to Divine Threatnri

or Bleffings aflur'd by the Word of God, which yet maf
fee altogether certain in the very Kind, tho' fure to be
fuTd in value one way or other.

§ 8. 2. As to what appears to be of a Necejfary Kind,
nor Self-evident ; but that if it be at all, it neceflarily i$
if it be indeed fo, it is neceflarilyfo ; fuch fort of Pbir™
be prov'd, or at leaft are to be attempted from the NaH
Things; and tho' Proof may be otherwife given, yflT
kind of Evidence is certainly Preferable, as not only evirA

that the Thing is fo, but letting us into the Ground and F

fon of its being fo. Now what is Neceflary, may be dk

AbfoliUely 01 Conditionally fuch ; and the Condition mH
felfbe either Neceflary or Contingent. And, •

§ 9. 1, When the Thing fuppos'd, is in it felf a Cofo

gency, what is neceflarily connected with it has only a ld>

fort of Neceflity, and may be calTd in a Senfe Conting
tho' it be Neceflary upon the Supposition of fomewhat e

'Tis altogether p]ain, that the moil Accidental Things
ceflarily are whilit they are ; and neceflarily are fuch, xnk

they are fuch ; for a Thing can't poflibly be and not be, or tl

or not be fo at once. Queen Anne is Neceflarily the Mini
of God to us for good, while She Reigns with fo Happy a Tk
perature of Jufticeand Clemency ; and yet She is not N*l
larily fuel:, but of Choice ; fince 'tis not of Natural Nec^
ty, but from Her Gracious and fixed Inclination, that I

Administration is fuch: And yet witfr that' Inclinatkftfl

cannot be otherwife.

^10. 2. When the Thingfu^pos^d is in itfelF Necf*

ry, there, isran,higher>Kimi. of Necerlky in what is neccflafj

connected with it^ thus, upon the Adroiflion of a Trink i

rhe GocUheadt .DivinerHh-i(raf:wiilib^ neceflarily- due to*

Father, to tB€cS©n,\anAtcctbe*HDky Spirit; as being eats
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tii God : And that it muft be NecelTarily due upon that

Qnceflion, appears from the Nature of the Thing, but that

;Jre are neceflarily thofe Three in One, appears not with-

in
Supernatural Revelation ; yet this appearing thence to be9

([hereupon farther appears from the Nature of the Thing,

tit it muft Neceffarily be ; forwhat God is in himfelf, he Ne*-

pGtfily is : And upon Supposition, that he is, who indeed

toot but be, he alfo is moil Holy, Wife, Powerful, Juft,

j[l Good ; for thefe Perfections are Neceffary to the Nature

a 1 Idea of a Being abfolutely Perfect.

Vj 1. 3. What is abfolutely Neceffary has a Neceflity of
?Higheft Kind, and if fuch a Point be well underftood, it

,y be prov'd by the moft Direct and cogent Reafoning ; as

% God has always been, k, and Jhall be, may be thus evincd
confirrnd: If any thing now is fomething always has

sn; for nothing could not of it felf ever rife into being j

it fomething now is I cannot doubt, who confcioufry know^
I my felf Ad, and am equally fure, that whilft I Aft
it were but in Thinking) I am ; for that nothing can't

ly do any thing : And farther, if there be now anlntelli-

Being, that Understands and Wills, as Iconfcioufly

w there is, then there always has been a Being of thac

for fomewhat more Excellent could not arrfe out of
t was lefs Perfect : Again, What could not but be, carc-

,)t but ftill be ; for fuch Being could not nullifle hirnieif

phout being Superiour to himfelf, nor indeed without his

liufting and not Exifting at once, nor could he be nullify'd by
toy thing inferior to himfelf, or but equal, if any fuch could
L

[i § 12. Such manner of Proof may (T thinkJ be calfd De-
monstration, tho

1

it be not of a Mathematical fort, fince it

laves no Place for our calling the Matter in Queftion with-

in; running counter to what we cannot poflibly doubt of,

/hen we attend thereto : And yet, after all, we may doubt
£ the Thing fo prov'd, fuppofe the Being of a God ; whilft

"e attend not to its Evident Connexion with fome Self-evi-

enx Point ; or it may be. obferve not the Self-evidence there-
» -f ; as even a Mathematician might Queftion, Whether the
I hree. Angles of a right lind Triangle be equal to two right

jnes, if he had forgot, or whilft he attends not to, the De-
iQnftration ; or retains not the firm and undoubted Remem—
ranee of his being clearly and fully fatisfied, when hfc faw"
^ Demonftrated,

'

j § 13. I (hall now ofTer fomewhat farther as to the fort

rfripWi wIhcJj raay.be_admitted.or is-re^uudby the- Prin-

cipal
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cipal Sorts of Enunciations, as they are Mathematical,

Natural; or Supernatural.

- 1 . Mathematical Enunciations are fuch as relate purely

Quantity, vi%. to Number or Meafure, without attend

to the Things Numbered or Meafured, i. e. to thofe Bei
in Nature, or other Objedh of Tho't, to which the N
bers or Meafures belong. Now, whereas nothing is h
t,aken into the Queftioh, but what is or may be compreh
fully and clearly fas being only what our Minds have fi

taken up,) ; it thence comes to pafs, that we may here

demonftratively with the greateft Clearnefs and Cog
And in fuch matter there are chiefly three Methods of Pr<

§ 1 4. ( 1 .) The AritlmieticalWay ; which in its Oper;

reaches only 10 the Particular or Individual Point in hand, b

to others, that are likewife of the fame Sort: Tho' indeed t

Rulesof Working do or fhould gofarther, and as being Gem
they are founded in Geometry, and may need a Geometric

£)emonftration. The Angles of this or that Particular Triai

may be Arithmetically demonftrated equal to two Rights,

taking the Degrees of each Angle* and fummingthem up ti.tr

gether, and fo they will make twice 90 or 1 80 Degrees; butdnfc

proves nothing in Relation to any other Triangle. There«
a Noble and Known Compendium of Arithmetical Operandi*1

by the Numbers calfd Logarithms (Vide Parti. Chap. ;:i

§ «v) which do with eafe perform thofe things by AdditioiA

Subftradfcion, Bife&ion, Trifedtion, &c; that elfe m*ft!jl
laborioufly done by Multiplication, Divifion, and Extrad

ing of the Square and Cube-Roots, (3c That thofe Numb
will truly perform what is promis'd from them is made o
fcy that way of Proof, which is next to be toucrfd upon, vi$

§15. (2.) Geometrical Demonftration : In this the P:

proceeds only upon the ge-

neral Nature of the Matter

abftradting from the Paw
ticular Circumftances in thin

or that Cafe ; tho* it may
and do's commonly ufe a Par-

ticular Diagram or Draughi

to aflift the Apprehenlion by

the Imagination: To In-

ftance in the famous Theo-
rem, that the three Angles

of a right lin'd Triangle arer

equal to two Right ones. Let the the Figure T reprefenti

any fort 0/ right-lin'd Triangle (and therefore we are here to

attend'
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arnd only to its having Three ftraight Sides, and Three An-

gs, not to its particular Shape or Size) ; I fay, that the

1 rec Angles e, i, a, taken together are equal to two Rights,

oimake up 180 Degrees, that is half a Circle: For the

Bving
of this, let D F be parallel to G H by Conftru&ion,

(which comes all to one) let it be drawn with a like In-

ation to the Crofs Line B H, or G G, as G H, has ; for fo

X" rnuft be parallel, or not inclining to G H, when neither

ttfthem is more inclining than the other to the fame Third

L le : Now the Angle a is therefore equal to a, and i to / for

tl fame Reafon ; and the Angle e is equal to €, they being

ci Vertical or oppofite Angles made by the Lines B H, and
C; for in this Cafe either of thofe Angles added to what lies

Wneen them {vi%. e added to a 0, and fo likewife £ added to

1 lame * 0} make up two Rights : But the Angles a, €, /, are

of them together equal to two right Angles (yi%. thofe

e by thefLine ^ « with D F, Vide Part I. Chap. 5. § 6.)

;

therefore the Angles t\ e
f
a, which have been found re-

tively equal to ', «, a, are likewife equal to two Right

gles.

Quod Erat Demonftrandum , Which was to be Demon-
tted.

iere is yet farther.

$ 16. (3.) Another way of Demonftration, call'd Algc-

*cal (which is in a Sort compounded of the Arithmetical
i Geometrical) : Herein the unknown Quantity in a
leftion is exprefs'd by fome Mark, and therewithal the
ork proceeds according to the Condition and Tenor of the
leftion, till fomewhat known is at laft found equal to what

1 unknown : See Part L Chap. 5. $ 7, (3c. 1 (hall here add
Algebraical Working of this Queftion, "What is that

mber, to which if you add as many, half as many, two
n half, it will juft make up Twenty : Put/* for the

iXimber fought, lb for 2, and c for 20 ; then, according to

ite Tenor of the Queftion, the Matter will ftand thus,

\ nd if both Sides of the Equation be doubled, to take out
- c Divifion by two, they muft be equal ftillj and there-

id by Tranfpcfition, to brirg the known Quantities toge-

lettiP
> th.r

ttf

1
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tfre? ofi dfte Side 6f tlfc Equation, it will be

~~

That is, according to tne Numbers for which £ and c wev
put,

5 , = 40— 5, or 5^35,
and therefore,

?5— *, and 4=7:

Now 7+ J-tli+ *i = 20 : And thus it appears, tfeU

there is fuch a'Number'as wasrequir'd, and that the Numbffl

7 anfweYs the Conditions of the Queftion.

§ 17. There are a few Self-evident Principles, Definition1

and fome other ?ofiulnt'n, or demands, to which Mathemad
cal Dernonftrations (if completed) do finally run back:, 1

from which the Points to be prov'd may be drawn by SucCe

five Inferences , as we may (hew under the next Genfefl

Head. Somewhat may be farther feen to thefe Points, Pan
Chap. 5". § 6.

§ 18. 2. As to M?™/Queftions: We are in thefe enquiil

ing and determining of what is Good or B&d :

; i.e. Juflrq

Uni.uft; Right or Wrong: The Proof arifes here out 1

right Principles carefully apply'd, according to the Genera

Reafon of Things, witfr tit' Allowance for the differing Ciij

camltartces o'fPerfdns, Times, Places, as alio for the doinj

a Thing orice, feldoifY, often, wholly, or in.Part, &c. whkJ
freOJiently vary the Matter from Good to Bad-, or fromM
tovSoOd; only this larl is not done, but when that which f

fupefadded, do's either ftipptya blameable Deficiency, or a

ret forfle Point by Rcafon" of which the Matter was befoi

Morally Evil. To take that which is another s without h

Knowledge; is' not always Evil • for his reafonable Confer

mayftirl^be prefitrri'd, tho' it could not be ask'd, in forc

Cafes, rffld Circumftahces : Here it' mould be noted, tb;

Moral Good arifes only from all the' Neceffary Caufes dul

confpiring together •> but tivil from whatfoever Deficiency ;

to<what is Right and Jufti

§.. 19. 3. As to Natural Qpeftions, touching the

Make, Powers', Caufes, Effects, (0c. of Natural T
whether as they are found in Nature it felf, or as model'

Art ; There is here (as~ well as in the foregoing Ma
plainly, fuch a Mixture of Things unknown with wh
know $ as makes a very great Difficulty of Rcafoning in

Li
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Cafes: For Phyfical Queftions wc had need be furnifh'd

(as the Great Lord Verulam has fhewn) with a large Natural

Hiftory of Obfervations and Experiments carefully Made,
,and faithfully Reported; and alfo with no fmall Skill to Ar-

1 gue Tightly from them, as the fame excellent Perfon farther

Ihews in his Novum Owanum.

§ 20. In fiich Queftions we mult, (1.) Ufe our own
Senfes according to the Dictates of Rational Obfervation

and Experience ; (2.) We muft give Credit to knowing and
faoneft Perfons in the Regular Ule of theirs ; yet taking great

Care how far we follow them in the Credit they may have
too freely given to others: And (3.) We Ihould fearch out

what there might be fingular in the Experiments from which
we would Argue, and we muft make fit Allowances in out
fteafoning from them,

$ z\. 4. As to Supernatural Queftions, which may be
call'd in the ftricteft Senfe Theological, we muft make Su-
pernatural Revelation our Ground, judging what is fo by
the fureft Marks we can, and Reafoning thence in depen-
dance upon the Divine Aid in a regular way, but efpecially

in our Reafoning about fiich Points as we can lefs compre-
hend.

CHAP. XI.

§ 1 , C OME farther Afliftance may be given in the: prefen:
^ Matter by offering fomewhat,

V, As to the Method, which may be usd in order to tji:

finding out of Proof and carrying iron 'till we have brought 11

to what is Self-evident, or to what is already made out, or
at leaft to what is confefs'd : And we may here,

I 1 , Obferve whether the Queftion Propounded be not plain-
ly fuch, as cannot, or need not, be argued ; or elfe whec lee
it is only to be attempted; or that the Proof of it may be un-
dertaken : ride Chap, 8, § 7—13,
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§ 1. 2. We (hould carefully determine and Stare, what
is the very Point in Qucftion, to which we (hould dired our

Attempt or Undertaking: And in doing this,

3, It will be of Ufe to narrow the Qucftion, as far as the

Matter and Occaflon may well admit ; {o that, having lefs to

prove, it may be the eaficr and better made out, and our Point

more throughly fecur'd, whilft the Lines of Defence are not

too far enlarg'd : Yet nothing mutt be left out of the*

Queftion, which is Neceflfary to what we would' attempt or 1

maintain in relation thereto.

§ 3. 4. We may then cbferve (if fuch Help be needful
1

to us) whether the Point in hand, or any of its Parts, of

anything relating thereto, be touched on in thisEifay,or Di£
cours'd elfe where ; And briefly, what may be found here or 1

any where to put our Tho'ts a working, when they are at a 1

flanci, and to give fome Light and Afliftance towards on
Rcaforing about the prefent Matter. Some will commonM
need to Read and Confult, as well as to Confider. And it 1

may fometimes be requifite to carry the Subject arid PredB
cate of the Queftion thro' the Tcpicks, or Logical Heads <M
Things and Portions; Taking in what Light we can abb«
it from the ways of Thinking, Pait I, Chap. 2. and from
the other Matters of Tho't, Chap. 3, 4, 5 ; Remarking alfo;

what there is of Subftance, Accident, Mode, ModeofModcM
r

&c~. irt-the prefent Cafe ; What of Combination, Separatij

on, Relation, &c7
And Finally, what Alliance the QueftioM

in hand may have with any of the Principles or Deductions©

Chap. 16. &c.

§ 4. What has been here directed, is to be done by thofe'i

who have real Occafion for ir, not to put them off from

Thin'&ng, but rather to lead them into it, and help them iri 1

it, by bringing fuch a Variety of Things and Notions under

View, which can fcarcely fail to fuggeft fomewhat, that

may fet the Mind to Work and carry it on, till it meet with

what may fitly ferve our Purpofe : Yet it is to be done,

not fo nuicli inqueft of Particular Arguments, as to give us a

tetter Acquaintance with the Terms of the Qu eftion, upon

ajuftani clear Apprehenfion whereof, Arguments will com-

fy prefent and offer themfelves, or it may be there may
j

no re to make out the Point : But where there is

rd Occalion for Proof, it may be of Ufe to look alfo

forward
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)r\vard into the next General Head, about Inferring j finc^

u/, from which we can rightly deduce any thing, muft be

1 Argument for it. Farther,

§ 5. 5. We, may confider the Manner and Form of the

'.ueftion in order to the fettling whao fort of Proof will be

quifite in this or that Cafe, as has been fhewn, Chap. 9.

6. We are efpecially to obferye the Matter, not only,

at we may better know what Proof it is capable of, or may
quire (as has been ihewnj but alfo, that we may be direct-

I, where and how to feek the previous Requisites to our

Arguing fuch Point, according as the Qneftion may be either

mathematical, Moral, Natural, or Supernatural. Nor indeed

; t Keafgnably to be tho't a Perfon mould ordinarily be able

argue well about the more difficult Points in any of thefe

flwds, till he has more folemnly ftudied the Refpe&ive Dif-

>]ines to which they belong.

U§ 6. 7. It may be of Ufe to go with fome Deliberation

er the Principal Heads or Kinds of Argument, at leaft in

flr Minds, according to the following Scheme, wherein, for

lb fake of Memory, they are put in meafur'd Lines, and
der the feveral Letters of their common Title, MID DLE
fc/^A4S, which (hew the Connection or Difunion of the

bjedt and Predicate in the Queftion; .vi%. that the latter

rightly affirm'd, or deny'd of the former.

K 7. But left the Memorative Lines here given, might,
n of themfelves too Dark ; the Senfe and Defign of them
farther deliver'd in the Notes, that follow them, to bed continu'dly with every leveral Verfe, after this Man-
*',

Mending the Queftion s Phrafe, or lefs convenient State

—

[ & *f
y tf necd be, clearer, Jhorter and eafier to be argud.

Ifcafure, apply'd, and fo on.

—

But there is no Neceffity of chargingthc Memory with
m thing more than the Me^fur'd Lines, when they are once

nderftood by the help of thofe Notes,

§8.th:

II
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§ 10. Tis not defign'd by this placing of the Middle
Terms with the Subject and Predicace of the Queftion, that

the feveral forts of Arguments here mention'd, are all to be

ernploy'd upon one Point ; much lefs, that they are to follow

one another in fuch Order as they are here fet down
;

yet it

;has fain out happily enough, that we are hereby minded to

begin with the Mending of the Queftion, if there be Occafion

for it; and of this fomewhat farther may be faid, at leail

by way of Example : And alfo that we fhould in the next place

carefully fee to it, that we have a Menfurc of fome ofthe men-
tioned Sorts, which is right in it feU, and fitforourPurpofe, as

agreeing to oneTerm of the Queftion; and therefore capable

of (hewing the Agreement, or Difagreementof the other.

§ 11. But the Meaning is by thefe mentioned Heads of

•Argument, which may eafily be carry*d in the Mind, to lay

jbefore it fome gped Number of the more confiderable ways
of proving, as by Infiance, Induction, Disjunction, &", that

we may not eafily mifs of finding one or other fort of Mid-
idle Term, which may fuggeft a particular Medium for the

prefent Occafion ; and that, if the Medium we have taken

i
ihould lie fo remote from one or both the Terms of the

Queftion (i. e. if its Agreement or Difagreement therewith

be fo far difputable) as to require farther Proof, we may then

"go over the Set of Middle Terms again in quefr. of another

k Medium (whether of a differing Sort, or of one, we had taken

(

before) to prove the Major Propofition, or Minor, or both as

: there may be Occafion ; and thus to proceed, 'till we have bro't

: the Matter to fuch an IffLie, as that it requires no farther Proof.

§ 12. The Manner of the Procedure, as it might in fome
1 Cafe happen, is reprefentedinthe following Scheme; where-

! in rhe S, which is repeated Five times in a Hoping Defcent
• on the left hand, is for the Subjedfc of the Queftion ; and
> the P fo repeated on the right hand, for its Predicate: The
i oft repeated E Hands for that Middle Term, which follows

E in the Line [ Explained Words, or Things, (3c. ] § 8,

And it is underftood to be the Explication or Definition of
the Subject, or of the Predicate (either of the Ppnrd or of the
Thing) firft placed on one hand with the Subject: of the

j

Queftion, and then on the other with its Predicate : But in the

;
next defcending Step, 'tis put with the Middle Term D (i. e.

either Disjunction, DiftincYion, Dcdu£lion or Demand) on
1 one fide, and with R(/'. e. either Reafon, or Relation) on the

\
other, to make out one of the Premifed Propofitions in each
ofthofe Syllogifms refpe&ively ; the other Propofition being

j

made up of S and D in the former, of R and P in the
latter. Uj Sthe
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ing this Caution, we may fafely place it in the Middle, firft

as the Predicate of the leading Propofition, then as the Sub-

ject of that which follows ; as is done in the foregoing

Scheme.

§ 15. The heft Method of Procedure in Arguing is to

take fuch a Middle Term, if it may be, as lies fo near either

to the Subject, or to the Predicate of the Queftion (1. c which

may be affirm'd or deny'd with fuch Evidence) as to require

no Proof on one Part ; that fo we may proceed ftill forward

in our Argument, as having only one of the Premifes to be

prov'd, and thus we (hall not need to go back again for the

Confirming of the other, as we muft, if it were left doubtfjj.

1 Thus if R,P in the Scheme before, were the Terms of the

,
Queftion to be prov'd, we might firft take M for our Argu-

ment concluding R and P from R and M, with M and P ;

'Now let R and M be fuppofed to need no Proof; To make
out M and P, we take S and conclude it from M and S v? 'th

S and P ; and now mppofing neither of thefe to require Proof,

the Point in Queftion is then fully concluded.

§ 1 6. That Manner of Arguing, which fome call the

Socraticalvray, ufes not any formed Syllogifms ; but proceeds

bv ftating, Explaining, and Confirming, as there is Occafibn

:

Yet it do's not lefs need what Afliftance may be given by the

foregoing Scheme, or otherwife, for the finding out of proper

Argument.

CHAP. XII.

§ 1 HTHAT the Inftru&ions given, may be made plainer
* and carryM fomewhat farther ftill, by the help of

an Inftance, let us fuppofe the Queftion to be, that Eve y
Man, who has the Nature, as well as Name, being adult and of

found Mind, has the more Immediate Powzr of I{eafomng about

Future and invifible Things. Now,
1 . There appears not any thing of Inconliftency or Falfe-

hood in the Point, which yet is not Self-evident, but feems
to be fuch as we may not only attempt, but endeavour to

confirm.

§ 2. 2. Tho' it be not formally argu'd in this Eftay ; yet
fome Light and Help may be thence probably drawn to-

wards the Arguing of it ; By reviewing, if need be, the
more obvious Account of Things, and the twofold Scale

U4 of
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'

of Single Terms, with the Set of Principles, and more im

mediate Deductions, to fee what there may be of the Mu; ,

it (elf, in its haft and more common Notions ; as alfo what
of Siibftancs, Accident, l$c j or of Combination, Sepai <

op, <3c, in the Terms of the c^ueiuon ; and whether tiiere be

any Principle or Deduction, which may ihew, or help to-

wards the (hewing, their Connexion; as fuppote it were the

Pofitions (Ct) and(Cu) Pag. 109.

.

§'• 3. 3. The Propolltion in hand being plainly compound-

ed may be, .for the more diitin£t Coniideration of it, re-

foly'd into the more firhple Enunciations, which it implies*
;

as that fomewhat has only the Name of Man (fuppofc 4
Corps, a Puilurc, or Statue); fomewhat has alfo the Nature

(as a living Man) ; fome fuch Man may be Adult, and of

found'Mind ; he may have the Power of Reafoning, and

that about Future, and about Invifiblc Things, and'Finally,

that in fuch Cafe he has the immediate Power. And,
ry 4. 4. Whereas the Mentioned Particulars do chiefly

'belong to Natural I'bilojopl.y, largely undcrftood, fu as tct^

Xdkc \n Pneu7ruitrl„oy, and Ntvuial Thcplogy ; therefore wej
may have rccourfe 10 thofe Seien.es, to make our felveil

more fully Matters of the Point in hand : Or rather wej
jjiould be previously lurniuYd w.th the whole compafs off!

Teaming in fome Meaturc, before we go about to argueif

fuch kind of Points ; Nor are there many betides Mathe-

matical Queftion*, that arc confin'd within one Art or Science

only. But.

§ 5. ','5. And more directly ro the Prefcnt Defign, we
may ufe'the following Method of Procedure: Namely,

1. To obferve what is the entire Thing fpeken of, and
and the whole that is faid of it, that we may be fure to know
refpedively, both what the Proportion fays and whereof it

a(Erms or dems: Now the entire Subject is [cvny Man,
who hat (he N.iturc, ,« xpejl & Niimc, facing Adult, and of found

Mind~]\ And the whole Predicate is that be I has the mora

immediate Vcvccr of Ifcafcntfrv about and Future Invifiblc Things^

2. To Remark what is Principal and what is Acceifory in

the Subject and Predicate ; here MAN and ^EASO^ING
are Principal, as being indeed the Bails and Ground Work
of all the reft oil either hand.

§ 6. 3. To cart what is Acceflbry into an Order and Me-
thod, noting what fort of Reference the feveral Appendages

rcfne&ivcly have to their Principals. And,

MAN
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vl/l\
r

is here fet forth, as having, (1.) That Name, and

big ufuaily fignificd by that. Sound , or tbofc Leu rs,

a.ongft us ; and z.) Together with it the Natm -

u ally intended by it, whatever that be; And farthc

, as that he may be call'd Adult, ordinarily a

i 15, or 16 Years; and likewife at fuch A%c (4.) a S

J$nd, or the free Ufe of his Underftanding, ' the Brain not

bng craz'd or difordcr'd, as in violent Fever-Fits, cr by a

r re continued Indifpofuion ; and finally, (5.) That it is

I cry fuch Man, of which the Queftion Speaks, without cr-

eating any one.

§ y. 1 he like is to be done as to the Predicate : And
EJSONING, as an Act, is here fet forth, (ij by the

Jatter upon which it proceeds, vi%. Future Things connder'd

Bore hand, as what may or (hall be ; and Invifible Things,

tiether Future or Prefent, but not difcernible by Sight, or

tfier Corporeal Senfe : (1.) By the Source or Spring of that

rk, the Power of Reafoning; whatever it be, which is, or

fires a Capacity for that : And, (3.) This Power has the

xtribu'.e of Immediate, as it either do's not admit, or at

jaft do's not abfolutely need, any thing to intervene betwixt

iand the Ad. (4.) This Attribute has the Mode or Cha-
£rcr of more intimating a Comparifon betwixt the Power,

\ which the Queftion is intended, and (bme other, which
;s farthef remov'd from the Act, as (£. Gr.) the Reafonable

oul it k\U which do's not Naturally enable Men to fuch

leafoning without the Intervention of a fit Age and Sound-
* efs of Mind : f 5.) And laftiy, Some is here imply 'd as the

Jote of Quantity defignd, i.e. fome more Jmmccfiatc Power,
jr. viz. fome, or other, not every Degree.

I $ 8. 4. To Cut off what ferves barely to expound, not
it all to limit, the Senfe of that to which it is added; and
) we may reduce the prefent Queftion thus, Every Man being

tdulf find fj S'ttnd Mind hoi the more immediate Power of Rca*
"tying about Future and Invifible Things -

p
only we mull beed-

ully keep to the Meaning which was directed by the inci-

lental Explicatory Proportion, fo as not to argue about a
Man, that has only the Name, as a Corps, Picture or<Statue.

$ 9. 5. If there had been any Thing in the Queftion Pro-
pounded mconfiftcnt with fomewhat elfe, it muft have been
•brown out ; and alfo whatfoever had been altogether Syno-
nymous, or plainly included, were better omitted, than re~

tain'd: if therefore it had been laid, Every Humane Creature,

Man
y Woman, and Child being Adult, &c; the Queftion ought

fO have been redue'd to what itnow is
;
[Child] being incon-

tfiftent with [Adulr], and tbe reft being plainly contained in

] §10.*. We
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§ 10. 6. We may (however for the prefent) leave

fuch part of the Qucftion, as is plainly carry'd, if we mai
but out the reft : And thus we might leave out Future Thing .

llncc it will fo naturally follow upon the Proof relating

thofe which ate Invifible, that fnch a Man muft be likewi

Capable of reaf;ning about the Future Things, which a*

here defigifd in Conjun£tion with thole that are invifible.
I

§ 11. 7. We fhould make fure we are well apprized

the very Point in Queftion ; (ince to and by that
y
Proof mu

be fpecially directed : And the rather, becaufe E. gr. in tl»|

prefent Cafe, fome Perfon might poiTibiy defign to have-

prov'd, thatthe Power of Reafoning about invifible Thins-

wh*ch every Man being Adult and of Sound Mind is allow:
to have, is indeed the more immediate Power, or wheth'

his being well awake, and excited from without, be noty
farther requifite: But here the Difh'ndicn and [{elation in

ply'd mayfolveandfatisfie the Queftion, for whatever may t

faid as to Man's being well awake or excited from wirhou
it will (till hold, that his being Adult and cf found Mini

gives a mere immediate Power than what he had befojH|
his meer Fundamental Capacity for fuch a fort of rleafci

ing.

§ 12. Another might, perhaps, defign the fame Poiw
as if he had more appofitely put the Queftion [Whether tl.

more immediate Power of fuch Reifonivg in Man do's general*

frefuffofe his being Adidt and cf fund Mind; or whether tlx}\

be neceflary to that\ In fhort, almoft any Point of thi

Queftion before propounded might be unskilfully, or kii

heedfully, defign'd for the very Point in Queftion; ami

therefore it might be requifite, if there were Opportunity

to ask what is the very Thing whereof Proof is deuYd or ex-

pected: Orelfe we muft judge of that, as we can, by th»l

Tendency of the foregoing and following Difcourfc, or b;;

the known Sentiments of thofe with whom we have to da
or by any Circum fiances of Time, Place, ©V, which may
ferve to guide us : And if need be, we fhould accordingly

redttfie the State of the Queftion, as has been (hewn in fome

Inftances here ; and if there be divers Points in Queftion at

once, it may be commonly beft to State and Argue them fe-

verally. But,

§ 13. 8. We muft purfue the proper Conftrudtion oi

the Queftion, as it is propounded ; where there is no fuffici-

ent Evidence of any other Intendment than what is therein

exprefs'd or fairly imply'd, and thus the Point in hand will

m plicated Qneftion, made up of the fevcral foremen
tion'd 1

'I
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d Particulars, § 3, in the order there fet down : Our
of mult therefore take them all in, even as far as the

lores of Quantity eyprefs'd or underftood, if any be. Yet
lis hinders not, but that

14. We may endeavour the Melioration or mending of
le Queftion, by putting it into any Form or Method, which
lav render it eafier to be prov'd: And here, upon conii

lgrhe I^afcn of Things, we may alter it thus. Every I

has the more perfect ufs of his ZJndeyfianding, may 7

,t Things, which fall not immediately tinder ScjiJ . H
1 [«ut the common Reafon, for which [Adult] and [of Sound
lind] were added to [Man] infteadof the Characters r he i*

ires, and [Things which fall not immediately under Senle]

ifl ad of [Future and Invifible] that being the comn on Na-
of them, and the Reafon of their being mention d in the

lion. For Invijjblc was alfo fo intended as well as Fu-
Things; now this Turn of the Queftion lies clofer and
er for Proof. Or elfe,

§ 1 5. We may purfuethe Queftion, as before Propounded
er feveral Propofitions, gradually proceeding, 'till we
e up to the whole, as it ftands; thus, (1.) The Word
<] is commonly underftood of fuch a Manner of Being as

m and Eve were, and their Pofterity are, as may eafily

ade to appear by fufficient Verification, or good Autho-
(2.) The Being intended by that Name has really a

ire endow'd with the Power of Reafoning, as may be
n frcm a Number of Middle Terms; not only that it

be fo, by a multitude of particular Inflames ; but that

ft is fo, by an Induction of both Sexes, all known Ages of the

Id, with all the Conditions and Sorts of Men ; alfo by
unction, either Man mult have the Power of Reafoning,

)r be merely acted by fome Rational Agent, but he is not fo
i&ed ; therefore he has that Power; And by Diftinciion^

or the Mind, which is peculiarly the Man, has the Power
)f Reafoning, tho* the Body have not; and again, by De-

ion, thus, fomething cannot fpring from nothing ; there-

ore an Ad: fuppofes an .Agent endow'd with the Power of
fo Acting ; and therefore Man performing the Ad: of Reafon-

;

ng, muft have the Power whereby he might be capable of
fuch an Adt : Now that he performs that A£r, and confe-

quently has the Power, may appear many ways, and indeed
.very plainly by Argument drawn from Law, being given by
•God to Man, that he fhould govern himfelf by the Dilates
jof Reafon and Religion ; as alfo from that, which is given,
|or declar'd by fome Men to others.

§16. That
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$ i5. That Mail has the Power of Reafoning, may b
made out divers other ways, as by Explaining the Tern
Ato, I^ca foiling., Power, according to theufageof thofe Word
and the Nature of the Things defigned by them ; and
might be made to appear abundantly by the Tejiifuacion

Multitudes, both that ihc Words are of fuch Import,

xhat Man do's accordingly Apprehend, Prove, Infer,

which is ftrongly confirirTd by the Experience Men have i

thcmfclvcs, and the Experiment they make on others by Di
ccurfe, Enquiries, c£r : It is alfo plain by the P^afon o

Things Man mult liave the Power of Reafoning ; fince b

perforins what could not be done without it ; and this ma
be ihewn by the illation which Rational Productions hav-

to the Adl of Reafoning, and this again to the Power, a

Eifcds prefuppoilng a fuitable and Sufficient Caufe.

§ i j. Thofe Rational Productions, which evince

Adt and Power of Reafoning in Man, do fully appear,

only by Authentick Memorials, and undoubted Memory
;

alfo by prefent Scnfatinn, both inward in the Confci

Knowledge Men have of their own Internal Difcourles,

outward in their fenfible Obfervation of the External Acting

and Performance* of others : And if we make but a Suppcja

of the Contrary, how many and great Abfurdities would i

infer; but on the other hand, how many Suppofltions maj

we ealiiy make and maintain, which will flrongly prove, tha

Man has the Power of Reafoning ? E. Or. If he were mad
after the Image of God, in Knowledge; if he is capabu

Mathematical DemonPtrations, &c : But in that he wa
made, and of tbefi he is Capable, therefore he has the Powe

of Reafoning.

§ 18. Thus we have brought in mod of the forcmention

ed Sorts of Middle Terms ; and fome at leaft of the ref ;l

might be added, for we might argue, even the prefent Poin

from the Larger to the Lcfs, (or a Majori, as Logicians arafl-

wont to fpeak); thus, if Man be Capable of Religion, he cer

tainly has the Power of Reafoning, but the former is true j

And therefore fo is the latter. Had Man been truly refem j

bled to any Thing, the Likenefs might have been inewn b) »

like Attributes'^ or if it had been faid, Man is a Species o I

Living Creatures, or that he is a Combination, &c, Thoft I

Terms of Art might have been open'd and prov'd of him frorr 1

the Account given of them in *his Logical Eflfay ; Finally. I

it had been faid, that Man is not ordinarily Seven Fooi '

high : nor commonly weighs three hundred Weight, but i: i

any too big to be contain'd in a Quart Pot y or that there
j

art
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a more Men in the World rhan Hairs upon any one Man's

r ad; there had then been Occaiionfor Meajurc of differing

Srts : And in the nrefent Cafe, we may meafure the Truth

c the Affertion by that known Principle, that where there

i the Ad:, there muft aifo be the Power of fo Ading ; and

{ally, that this be taken for granted is a fair and reafonable

/ mand.

§ 19. Now at length, to proceed yet forward towards

k Proportion here undertaken, we mud. add, (3.) 1 hat

c Power of HcaJonittV in j erne Men reaches tc l^tu<e arc I ^ ( -.

>le Things', or to what falls not immediately under Seaf< :

lid this might. eafily be mewn by diver., of the forementi-

ied Middle Terms, as b ///: .
r-cr

y
bdufticn, I .'./

[cation, Tcjiifica icn, Lxfcrinc, &c : (4. The mtnti-

led Age of the Man, and State of M nd ti.' ft, according

* the i\e?.fon and Relation of Things, p.ami) o ntnhu r e to

krry Mens Reafoning higher and farther, which m.ght be

lade to appear from divers other Topicks. And,

[§ 20. (5.^ Mens having the more perfect Uf; of their

ftnder(landing, muft evidently give them the mere immediate

jower of fuch higher and farther Reafoning ; fo that there

eeds nothing more to intervene as aPowerfubjected in Man.
5, and laftlyj All Men whatfoever, having the more Per-

;

f& Ufe of their Under ftandings have the more Immediate
;'ower of Reafoning about Things which fall not immedi-

ately under Senfe : This might appear even by Mathemati-
al Menfuratjcn, viz. by Tale or Count, if we knew bur,

very fuch Man ; and may upon Mending the State of the

iiucftion thus, There k no Juch Man, who hath not, &c. Or
\io lnfiar.ee can be brought of fuch a Man, who hath not, £2>V„

i\lfo an Induction may here be made, as before, of both Sexes,

md all Sorts : And again, it may be prov'd by Disjunction^

or either all fuch Men have the more Immediate Power,
t
$l , or there is Jomc fuch Man, who needs a farther Power
abjedled in himfelf ; but there is do fuch Man, who needs a
iarther Power fubjedred in himfelf; therefore no fuch Man

;

but has the more immediate Power of Reafoning about
Tilings which falls not immediately under Senfe, and parti-

) xularly about Future and Invifibie Things : And thus from
molt of the Specify'd Middle Terms we might proceed to
make out the univerfality of the prefent Qucition.

§ ii. Finally, Jf thefe Methods fhould not fufHce, it

may be of Ufe in order to the more thorough underftanding
( f the Qociticn, and arguing upon it, to take up the ieveral

\Vm ucuurs mentiond $6, 7, in the Oruci as they there

juand,

i
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ftand ; and, fo far as there is Occafion, to make fuel

ries upon them, as thefe, ( i.) What is the Meaning of

Word, as here it itands ? (2.) To what Thing is that

affixed ? Where wc fhould take Care to afcertainthe Sul

more efpecially by fome obvious Mark, which tho' it dec

nothing of the Nature, yet fixes the Name to fomct^H
cerrain, (3.) What is the Nature of the Thing, to whicl

relates? (4.) What is there neceflkrily Antecedent, Cover,

tant, or Confluent, which may ferve to make out the Rela-

tion and Confiderarion, wherein the thing intended here

Hands? And, (5.) In Reference to thefe feveral Enquiries.!
|

we ihould endeavour to call to Mind what we have obierv'd,

or Read, or credibly heard; and, if need be, Ihould not or"

difcourfe with knowing Perfons about them, but get the

accounc we can how we may be more fully inftrudted.

Some farther help towards Proving may be drawn fr<

the General Head about Inferring, which wc are next to

upon.

' CHAP. XIII.

§ 1 £OR the farther Improvement of our Reafon, it

to be directed and affifted,

III, Rightly to infer, Jo that what n'inferred may cvidcntl

appear to be a ]uft Covfcquence of that from which it is deduce

whether it be immediately or more remotely.

§ 2. As to the Ufefuinefs of Inferring rightly, and th(

good Purpofes to which it may be apply'd, it is evident,

I. That it muft furnifh out all Hypothetical Arguments,-'

which plainly contain an Inference or Deduction, that ihould.'

ordinal ily be either evident in it felf, or capable however of.

being prov'd at one Remove by a farther Confequencc, which

is fo ; left we run into the Confuiion, which has been

cautiond againft, Chap. 1. § 10— 14.

§ 3. 2. It might in many' Cafes lave the greater Trouble

,

of feeking out Arguments for the Proof of fuch Points as

might be drawn out by Inference; atleait by lengthing the-

Proceft thereof. This Method leems to have been aim'd at

in Geometry, but is not profecuted, as perhaps it might be

with Advantage j luppofe in fome fuch way as this; let it

be a Definition) or Demand, th.it

The
:
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he Angles made by one right or ftraight Line falling up-

on nother, fo as not to incline more towards one end of ic

m to the other, are Right Angles

:

hercfore where Juch a Line is taken or fuppofed fo to fall

fucb other Line, the Angles are

) be taken, or fuppos'd to be C n
Angles: Therefore, it' (E. Gr.) : P-

. fuppos'd to be a Right Line, r jg/
fo to fall upon c d

y
another Pvight Q/h J

the Angle / is then to be taken C S **

Right Angle, and the Angles g & b

tocher for the other Right Angle: Therefore the Line a b

- two Angles with c d
y
which are together equal to two!

Rhts; fince the Angle contains the Right Angle / with
i vhich is part of the other Right, and that the other Angle

e remaining part of it: And therefore the Angles

mile by any Line falling in any Sort whatfocver upon a Right

.aft be always equal to two Rights ; fince they muft
ei cr be themfelves Right Angles, or admit of a Line, which

i vide the greater Angle into one Right Angle, and

jtt of another, and that the lelfer Angle will then be the

Aaining part of the other Right Angle , as it is in the Dia-

fer'd to; and would be itill, tho* we fhould fuppofc

a to be a curve Line.

6 4. To give another Inftance of Mathematical De-
fcion.

[Let it be laid down as an Axiom, that thofe Quantities are

liwhemfelves equal, which, being feverally added to the

Ihe or to equal Quantities, make up equal Compounds

:

Therefore fo arefucb Meafures, Angles, Figures, Weights,
i- ; and omitting the reft at prefent, we may proceed in re-

1 ion to Angles, thus, Thofe Angles are therefore equal,

Mich being feverally added to the fame Angle do on each
1

id make up two Rights

:

The
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Therefore the Oppofite Angles made by two Right Lin

crofling each other are equ;

fince being feverally addil

to the Angle or Angles Jyiu

betwixt them on one fidi

they do feverally therewi •

make up two Rights -, as f

;

Example 5 taken togethi 1

with cc o
t
and e taken tog'

thcr with the fame a \\

Now this has appear'd <i

the Deduction of the foi

going Section : And th

whatever was duly infer'd in any preceding Deduction, m
berefer'd to, if need be, to make out the Confequence in ai I

Step of one that follows.

In fome fuch manner we might carry on a Deduction, t
f

we bring out the Point, which has been Demonftrated u I

on this Diagram, Chap. 10. § 15. and fomewhat of aii'l

Method might be taken in fome QuefUcms, that are not M *

thematical.

§ 5. 3. Farther Points of Knowledge may, by Inferring »

be gain d from the more general Principles, and nearer Co"! *

cluftons, Parti. Chap. 16, i7,Gfc; asalfo from whatewl
elfc is already proved, or juftly granted ; and the Procefsnuil

be drawn out from each of thofe into a manifold Train a: f

Series of Confequcnces, whereof fome may be New Difcov

ries to our felves or others, and 1

Points happily call'd to Mind, with this Advantage, tl

ries to our felves or others, and fome others of them may

at the lame time confirm'd by their beingthey are

fer'd.

§ 6. 4. Such a Method of difcourfing Matters, if'

be rightly manag'd, may preclude and foreclofe Oppi

firion ; fo as to build up Truth, like Solomons Temp
without the noife of Axes and Hammers about it. And,

5. It may ferve to lead Perfons more eafily, and if need J

unawares, into the Acknowledgment of that, againftwhi',

they might be prejudiced, and ready to Cavil upon what •

ever Argument lhould be profeffedly brought in Proof or E

fence thereof; whenas in the way of Succeflive Liferent

prudently manag'd, you may, in Effect, carry the Poi

you have in view, before you mention it, or refer dired"

to it.

§7-
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$ 7. 6. Nqr car* we in this way eauly fl;de, qr b,e carr

*d, into any Thing Falfe or Erroneous ; if we loo^ but w,elj[

1 it, that the Difcourfe do really proceed from fome induhi-

tble Principle or certain Cqncliifiqn by unqueftiqnable Infer

iice or evident Connexion in every feveral Step.

§ 8. 7. (To add no more) It is a known and approved Me-
lod of overthrowing plaujible Falftjoods to load them with

tore manifeft or acknowledged r^allhood and Abfujdity

uly iofer'd from the Tenets weoppofe j but then great Care
; to be taken, that we fix them only on tfiqfe Tenets them-
jJves, not upon the Perfons, who may perhaps innocently

old them, without difcerning whither they tend; or, it

lay be, without feeing the Confequence, even when, 'tis

lewn them : And tliis we flioujd always charitably fyppofe,

f honeft Men, unlefs the contrary do too plainly appear j

ut efpecially when they feriouily profefs the Denial, pr

yen Detection of fuch confequenc FaKhoods and Abfur-

Wftes.

j
§ 9. As to the matter of Inferring, we may coniider what

f.prefuppofed ; what is thence infer'd ; the Illation of Inur-
ing, in it klf; the particular Ground qr Reafbn of if j Ja$r

y, and more at large Rules and Helps for tlie better perfor-

mance thereof. And,

;
1. As to that, from which the Inferen/je is drawri, j^/6

lay call it the Antecedent ; and do here confiderir only aj?

•refuppos'd; for it is nqr. neceffanlv laid down as Truth,
fttt may be indeed a FaKhpod winch we are defigning to
lifprove as has been (hewn by the Falfe of Abfur'd Con?
equences arifing from ir. There is commonly no more than one
'ropofition or Antecedent exprefs'd, but there may be &>%<zr

imes more than one exprefly laid down ; as if we fay, CJojy
s Yellow, Snow is White, and Gafs is Green ; therefore

joI J, Snow and Grafs are divers Things ; of therefore they
ire all colour'd Objects. Nqw what is prefuppos'd, is in-
leed the Antecedent of an Enthymeme, or pne of the Pro-
volitions of a perfeft §ylIogifm, the other being uijderftooi
is we (hall after obferve.

§10. 2. What is infer'd, is the .conclufion of ap Enthy-
meme, which might be made a perfect Syllogifm : And 'it

may coniift either wholly of the fame Terms with the An-
-eccdent, but othcrwife difpos\J, as in the way of Inversion;
or of two Terms, which are boch differing from, thofepf ^r^e

Antecedent $ or elfe o( one new Term, together with one
taken from the Antecedent, anS this kind of Inference is

(

to
be hereafter commonly understood, where there is no lnti-

X rrlfation
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rhation given of any other : Now the two latter forrs

Inference may be manifold, even in the firft Degree or Stej

of Illation, much more in the farther Procefs : For as tht

fame Pofition may often be infer'd from feveral Snppofitions

or prov'd by divers Arguments ; fo, many differing, tho' nor i

contrary, Conclufions may be immediately drawn from thai ft

fame Suppofttion.

§ 1 1. 3. The Illation, or the Inferring of one Point frorL

another, which is ufually exprefs'dby[theref>re 1 in Englifh

imports tihe Connexion of the Antecedent and Confcquent

which muft always be Neceflary, and ihauld be in it fel

undeniable, tho' the Matter infer'd be, perhaps, only pro

table ; or, it may be falfe, according as the Antecedent is

but the Conclufion however, if falfe, or if but probabh

true, muft be a Fallhood, or a Probability nrc?ff.in
r

iy follow

ing from fuch Antecedent ; and it may well be fa id, there i

no Confequence at all, where it is not Neceffary, as if wr

mould fay fome Perfons have an Antipathy to Cheefe, there

fore it muft be really hurtful to their Bodies ; now it may inn jt
:

deed be fo for that Reafon, if they know it, and perhaptf it
they do not* yet it do's not neceffarily follow from their hav

ing an Antipathy ro it ; lince 'tis highly probable it might b(

fo mixt and compounded with other Ingredients, as to havt

no ill ErJe& at all : For that even Poifon it fel f may be mad<

harmlefs, or indeed ufeful by being fitly Temper'd antit

Corrected. Every juft and immediate Inference might feen

t^> be altogether Self-evident, fince we attend not to an;

Point as a Ground or Reafon of the Confequence ; and jq|i

upon clofer Consideration it will be found, that,

§ 12. 4. There is another Enunciation always undei

ftood to every Inference, befides that from which 'tis exprell

dra!Wn : For there is a Reafon or Confirmation of the Irlt-JV

ference imply'd, tho' not always obferv'd, as a kind of Bartl
or Tie betwixt the Antecedent and Confequenr, whicf^H
fuch is involv'd in the illative Particle : And it is indeed th

other Propoficion of a perfect Syllogifm, but fuch as is corv

monly fuppos'd to need no Proof: 'Tis in the Force and Va|
tue of this imply'd Enunciation together with that, which
exprefs'd that the Conclufion or Inference is drawn : In th|

mean while its Connexion with them, or Refultance fri

them both together, is or fhould be Self-evident. Whcn#|
faid, Grafs is Green, Snow is White, and Gold Yellow

therefore all of them are Coloured Objects, it was undei

ftobl fas needing no Proof), that whatever is Green, cl

Whice, of-Yellow, is a Colour d Object : Qt if we infet)
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iat therefore Grafs, Snow and Gold* are divers Things, 'tis

tan implyM, thii the things which are of differing Colours

e diVcrs Things. Therefore,

$ 13. The way of examining an Inference is to fupply

ie latent Enunciation, and to obferve, whether it.bein-

-ed a true Axiom ; or however fome Pofitioji, which really

:eds no Proof (for elfe the Inference is not, as it would
em, an immediate one) ; or at leaft, whether it can be
ov'd, for otherwife there is not fo much as a diftant Con-
quence in the Cafe : And, altho' we may allow a remote

iference to be good in it felf, yet. it is not fo Proper or Con-
vnient in a continued Series, where every Step fhould be
illy Evident iri it felf, without the help of an intervening

fooi : And fo it will be, where the Inference ftands upon
tro Enunciations, whereof that imply \i do's no more need
;?roof, than that which is exprefs'd, is fuppos

T
d to do.

j§ 14. For Inftance, if it be faid, The Shadow of trie

irth may reach that Face of the Full-Moon, which is to-

jurds us; therefore (he may be to us Ecclips'd. There is no
ie,d to prove (to fuch as underftand the Matter), that the

ifervening Shadow of the Earth muft Eclipfe the Moon to

v. Bat if it were (aid, a Bird may fly, pr a. Cloud inter-

ne betwixt usand the Moon ; therefore ihe may be Eclips'd,

h ho Confequence at all, becaufe fuch Interpofure cannot

nke what we defign by an Eclipfe: It would not be art

immediate Inference, if we ftiould fay, the Sun, Earth, and
rbon may be in a Line ; therefore the Moon may be Eclips'd

:

ft" the Confequence needs this Proof, that when they are

iu Line the Shadow of the Earth will reach the Moon.
\ n. What has been faid about the way of filling up art

Rhymeme, and turning it into a complete Syllogifm, may
fcjuflicient to put us in the way of fupplying the Enuncia-
tii, which is imply'd in the collecting of an Inference ; The
5 )rt whereof is, that fuch Term of the Antecedent, as is

itf found in the Confequent^ muft be combin'd with *W
Trm of the Consequent, which is not found in the Antece-

Mt* and Care mult be always taken, that the Terra, which
trs will be repeated, beat leaft once taken univerfajly : But if

b<h the Terms of the Confequent be differing from thofe
pfhe Antecedent ; the Antecedent and Confequent are then
»>e put together in an Hypothetical Enunciation,

i 16, In toe infer'd Inverfion of the fame Terms, there
pllways fuppos'd fome fuch Axiom as this [if Connex-
6 and £)is]un<&ions of any two Terms be mutual heu

X 3- the/
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they maybe inverted]. Thus E. G>. If no Man be a Stone, it

follows, chat no Scone is a Man: And if every Living Creature

have fpmewhac of free Motion ; then at leait fomewhac.
which has free Motion, muft be a Living Creature.

$ 17. Let it be always remember'd, that in the way 0;

Inferring, where the Syllogifm is not perfected, only oro

Leg is (Hewn ; but that there is really another, upon whjdi

the Point inferM muft ftand, and we ifiould therefore loo)»

well, that the hidden Leg be not unfound; or that there tyl

net a kind of a Cloven Foot, whijft that, which is expqsc

to view, is very firm and entire * for we may reafonably C3p

pea, that in Arguing, the beft Leg will be fee forward (1

Sight, andtheworfe, if any be, conccafd.

CHAP. XIV.

§ l. ^T HE propounded Method leads us, toconfidcr hub:
* laft place, and much more largely,

$. Spme Rales and Helps, which may dired and affift,f

to infer, not only rightly, but with greacer readinefs : An
here fomewhat may be firicobferv'djin relation to the MID.Djp
TEI^MS underthe foregoing General Head about Proof,

§ 1. Now whacfoever can be confirmed by any Argq •

naent may be alfo collected from it, and accordingly is i

Fad whenever the Argument is form'd, and the Conck>(ic

drawn, which is plainly an Inference from the Premifei

and as fuck it is always undeniable, as being nccefiary Mm
unavoidable in a well form'd Syllogism , cho' the PreflftJH

might be but probable, uncertain, or evidently Falfe : Fc

as it has been fuggefted, an Inference may be jijl when it

not nit* ; e. g.The Sea burns; therefore the Ships in it arptj
(

on Fire : Again, ic may be alio True where the Antecede

is Falfe ; as if it fhould be faid^ Job was an Hypocrite; thei

fore Subject to fo great Calamities : And farther, it mi

always be confecjuentl^ty certain, tho' the Antecedent rrug
{

be in it ferf uncertain ; as ail Matter whacfoever is in it i
\

the fame; therefore all Bodies are th- fame Matter variouj

Modified.

§ 3. It muft always be remembred, when we go co kii

. any Thing as a Truth, from aqy of tiie forciiientioned M^d>

Terms, That nothing is
T

to be laid down as the Antecede

fcor may be fo much ais imply'd, but what is true and needs'/

PlO 1
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Proof, as being either Evident in it fe]{
9
or already prov'd

3r granted, or at teaft fuppos'd ; becaufe, that in drawing
Inferences, we ought {till to go forward, and cannot regular-

ly take up any thing again to be confirm'd, when we have

once pafs'd it over.

\ $4. All the mentioned forts of MIDDLE TERMS
nuft plainly afford Inferences, when us'd as Arguments

;

^utour prefent Queftion is, what fort of Inferences they will

field ; or what kind of Points they are refpedtively ritted to

irgue, and the anfwering of this, will not only fubferve our

Ercfent purpofe of inferring, but alfo that of rightly proving,

s it may give us Aim under which Head of the Middle

Xtrms we are more efpecially to leek the Proof of our Qucfti-

pn according as the Nature of it may be. And,

! § 5. i. Tho* in ftricl Propriety 'tis indeed the Qucition

tfelf, as it might be lefs commodioully worded or stated,

.vhich is to be infer'd from the fame, as better ad j lifted ; yet

bis is rather to be collected from that, in order to an happier

Procedure, whether in proving or inferring: Since no Maij

nould draw a worfe State of any Peine from a better, but

may well endeavour to introduce a becter for the making our,

>r improving of a worfe, when it was fo laid before him;

\nd we may fometimes reafonably proceed, as by the way of

nferring from a ihorr r to a larger State of the Quezon, or

fOany way of putting it, which might lie readier for Proof

i)r Inference

1 § 6. 2. Meafure or Menfaration muft infer or conclude

omewhat Menfurable, as being of a Mathematical kind,

pr however admitting of [more and lefs]: It will ferve to con-

lude Things Equal or Vtitqiuil , Greater, More, Fewer, Lefs,

i S7. 3- An Inflame will at leafl infer the PollihUity, that a
hing may be fo, and that there is no Inconfiiiency therein)

n like Ctrcumftances.

; 4. Fiom Induction may be infer'd, that the whole is of
ben a Nature, as the ieveral parts are found to be.

%%. 5. Upon a right Disji>:;ciion, we may collect that
vhat is 6f fuch a kind mult, belong to one or other of t\\?

orts, Branches, or Parts, and cannot properly fall under two
tr more of them at once.

6. Upon a juft Diftindtion, we may infer what is agreeable
[O tht Sehfe dtfly flared and reject whatever is difagreeing.

' yfan -properly Underitood is a Living Creature; therefore has-'

»enie, &t: Man improperly taken, may be an Image or
fixture, aftd thttcfM as fuch is without Senfe, ti)c

X 3 §9-9- From
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§ p. 7. From a Deduction rightly made, we may pror

ceed to whatfocver other Deduction can be made according

to fome Rules, which will I c given in the farther proiecutioi

of this General Head.

8. Upon the ftirnefs of a Demand, we may collect noi

only what is To demanded, but'alfo whatfocver is apparently

connected with it.

§ 1 o. 9. From L/n? given, or dedarM by proper and fi

Autl ority, that fo the Matter (lands, or is like fo to ilfuei

that this or that Perfon is Obnoxious, or Clear, &S.

10. What is Lefs. may be infer*d from whit is Larger an»i

comprehends it: And the Lik}nefs of Tilings from Like At*

tributes belonging thereto.

§ 1 1. 11. Upon a r ght Exp'icatirn of the Terms of thr!

Queftion we may collect whatever is implyM therein, or con

fiected therewith.

§ 17. From a diffident T'ft'ficaticrt, wc may gather eu

ther, that the thing is fo ; or that however'the ApprchenlioK

of the Credible Perlons, who fo teftifieis fuch,; and that}

ftiould be either Receiv'd or Difprpv'd.

: 13. From Terms cf Art, determine by the Art to whioi

they belong, may be collected, that ill this or that Place pi

Manner of ufing they are well or ill us'd, rightly or wrong.}

§ 13. 14. From Experience, thaj the leaner is poliibli&l

and may be fo again, or is like to be fo in fuch iike Circtmn|

ftances.

- ji«$. From an Experiment, well made and (rated, thatjU
Caufe of fuch a thing is (at leaft probably, lb, or the ErTe6

iuch, as appear'd upon Trial.

'( $ 14. 16. Upon a like [{cafonon both fides, we may^
far infer, even frpm a Similitude ; or from fome like Cafe :

like Determination; and contrariwise from the Contrary.

: 1 7. From R*l.ition, that there is a Correlate together wufc

the proper Ground of fuch Relation.

* § 15. /S. From a remarkable Memorial, that there wa
fome Occafion for it, and in all probability fuch as it vtj

ports, whether by its Make or fome Infcription, or thege,

neral Tradition about it.

. 19. From certain Memory, that the thing was really fo,

at leaft that it fo appear'd to us

§ 16. 20. From Se?;fatjon, that there is fomewhat c

other dill inct from that, which, perceives ; that it is fuited t

rhc.Senie by which we perceive it> and is to be accounte

ftteh as we perceive it, where there is no fuificient Rea/ami
;; Caw&isfi

1 i
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ii. A Suppofition may be made of any kind whatfoever,

> the Matter be not inconfiftent with it felf and the Infe-

!nce thereupon will be generally according to fome or other

f the foregoing or following Suggeftions.

§ 17. What here follows, may be a kind of general Rule
ir Inferring, vi%. Things that are under fuch Confidcrations

lentify'd with each other (as being indeed in fome fort ike

me Thing, only diverfly confider'd) may likewife be iden-

fy'd under any other Confederations belonging to them :
.
If

hi, which is fo nam'd be like to tbtit^ whicli is fo nanVd
i. e. if it be the fame thing with wbsit refcrnblcs, or mutt re-

Imbies be the fame Thing with it); then it follows, that

('hat is here is like to what is there : What is perhaps bigger,

etrefembleswhatis lefs: Again, alfo, that this is not tijdt
%

U.is not the felffame thing with i^tho
1

it be fame with what
^fembles it, and indeed becaufe it is fo) : And farther, that

'hat is fubje&ed in this is therefore not fubje&ed in 'that :

fcfhat touches this, do's not therefore touch that ; yet dill chc

thing touched by a third refembles that which perhaps is not

Duched by it : And (to inftance no more ) that which is, it

hay be, divers ways unlike is yet fome way like.

[
$ j 8. The Sum of the Matter, as to the forego-

ing Rule, is this, that the

Things defigifd in the

Terms of the Queftion

may be any other way fee

forth, on either hand fuc-

ceflively , or on borh at

once ; fo we keep but to.

the fame. Things, which
were firft confLler'd fo or

fo in the Sub j eel, and fo

or fo in the Predicate.

This may be bet~er con-

ceiv'd by cafting our Eye
upon the Figures in the

Margin, the fame which
were employM for the II-

luftratingof Proof, Ch. 1.

pag. 2,28, &c. where the

Terms of Heraldry made
Ufeof,viz.O/<, ARGENT

cc. are Explain
1

d : Now let G, H, and J be fo many fe-

eral Bodies juft like each other, only differently turned to the

fie j the Sides Mark'd with r, being Gules
>
as the Figure e, e, is

;

X 4 and
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and thofe iiiark'd with f Perf, as /, / is : The FfopoTitibns

of/ Antecedents, from which we would infer, may be fuch as I

thefe, (1.) G and H, are each of them juft like J. (l.) e, c
t

has femewhat of Likenefs to each of thefe Bodies ; and (3.) fof

has ftf9 &c The Conclufion or Confequenc^s may be fuch

as thefe from the fi'ril Antecedent, G and H mull be juft like,

each other, tho* they appear hot fo: Things that /hew not

juft like each other may yet be juft like a third : That which
(hews0\ as G, is ne verthelcfs juft like that which fhews nothing

of O/^as J: And, thofe which Ihewno ^i;^£ (as neither

*G nor H do), are yet 31.fl like one. that fhews an AZjJRJZ^
Sidc

y
as J do's : Again, The Upper Bodies are juft like

that which is placed under them; or rather, thofe which
are farther from the Eie, are juft like that which i<

nearer.

§ 1 p. From the Second Antecedent, vi*. that the Para!-» !

lellogram e\ c, has fomewhat of Likenefs to the Bodies

G
y
H, J, (iin.ee tney arc fuppos'd each of them to haveorn •

Side GV L V S, as r, e
y

is it may be intend, that a men
Surface may fome way rcfcmble a Body: And, where no%

thing of Likenefs appears to us, there may yet be fome nfi-<
f

fembJance: Thefe, arid the like Conclufibns might alfobB!
Brawn iro'm the third Antecedent relating to f,f: And fan!'

ther from tn'e two firft Antecedents together, we might iilfb
]

fuch Points a? thefe, Things that are juft like one ahothAt
J!

may be only fomewhat like to fome other Thing : And th! I

comparing of thofe with tlm
y can only (hew, that they agie* i

fp far, not that they aire juft alike. And whereas the fanin

Conclufion may be drawn from the firft Antecedent togetfeii

with the third, therefore from all the three together it ma
be' collected , that it's all one, whether we compare divei

Things with the fame, or with thofe which agree : A'm I

that even a mere Relative Agreement may (ometimes fufflci- .

tho' the things differ in themSfelves, as here e e \%Gulesy ahJI

ft f Vert ; but they agree in being each of the fame Co|oi

with fome one Side ofthe Bodies G, tf, ?.

j§40.(
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& 20. It may be added as a farther General Rule for

'fferrmg, that whatever the Confidention, under which the

radicate* is taken, do's contain, or has certainly Antecedent,

encomitaftt* or Confequent to it, may be agreeably in-

r'd in relation to the Subje&, andfte, under whatfoever

mfidcration belongs thereto : As in the Example before

:

G, H, and J are juft like each other ;

E. Each part of G, H, and J refpe&ively are juft alike

:

Or, One of them ea% might be taken for another

:

Or, Some Things that are juft alike, may appear fome-

what differing

:

Or, Things juft alike are not therefore the fame :

Or, G, H, ?, are therefore not the fame.

fhe laft of thcfeistheCorifeqVieiieeof a Negation ; 6,H, %
$eing alike, are therefore not the fame : That ne*t forego 1-

ng is the Negation of a Confequence frbm Things being juft

dike to their being the feme.

tV[ § 11 • I now proceed to fome more Special Rules and

I
Helps wherein t fnall endeavour to give the more needful

tmd ufeful;Direc^iqnsvfor drawirig Inferences, in pertain mea-

fur'd Lines, or Wank Verfes (Wing generally without

Rhime ) under tfce feveral Letters 'of the Word INFE-
RENCES; that tney may be more eaiily remembred, and

jfo lie ready at hand to fuggeft what fort of Inferences n&y
J Redrawn from I\#nt8ofthis or that Namre.

Tfce Senft an<4 life of tfce stoftiinfc Canons will be metre fo%
.

,
(Kewn in feme fblfowirtgOhfapters, wheKe the fetecidations are

t
»#Ven in theSe&teifc, Wfcfck -are ft*) uttder tfteft Chapter,

and againft that Line of the Table here given to which
- they relate.

$ %%. Infer

1
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§ %2. Chap. 151

Section

If
Infer what, well apply*d

y
Sure Points import. 1

\ Inverted Terms, as meant before, will bold. 2

J Included from Inclulive follows right. 4
j Imply'd from what implies is jujily drawn. 5

/ Impcflible from Inconfiftency.

^ A.-^in'd Men are, 04 their mav Courfe inclines. ^,

Not infers No— : Nothing, ail Negatives. 8.

Name, Notion, Naturefhculd together go. £
Notation opens, fixes not, the Senfe. 1 0.

Narrations, not Sufpicicus, hold for True-

Form infers Matter ; Both, theTiing fi Form'd. 1 1.

1

1

Foundations by what's Built thereon appear

;

1 1.;

That, of what Sort, andfemetimes what they are.

Foretold by GO D, Foreknown, and (o Fulfill'd. 13,1

Free] what he will may do ; at leaft confents. 1 4.,

ErFe&s each other, as before, refpeifr, 15.^

When a Like, Change do's each ofthem affecl.

Efficients, PowVs, Ads and ErTe&s declare, 17/

) Not only that, but what they were, or are.

Efficiency, not band, has Like EfFe&s. 18.S

N

§ 23

R
S
Right, what agrees unto its proper Rule. J 9.

j

Related things infer their Relatives;

^ And neither Side, asfuch, firft is or longer lives.

J Refemblance argues, where the Reafon holds. 20,

C Ratios in various ways Right Points infer. }jy

Chap. 16. Section

r- Ends haveorfeem to have an Excellence. I.

,
Expedient] what well anfwers a Good End. 2.

Effectual] what nought can, or do's obJiruB.

Equals, ]uft fit ; and have, as fuch, thefame. 3.

;

Exceeding] has, as fuch, fome greater Claim.

Neceflity's from Nature; Will, not fore'd; 4,5*

Neutralfometimes, and abfolutely Free ;
6.

Led moftly, butfometimes by mere Neceffity. 7,8.

'Needlefs] what may as well be let alone* <h

Never infers a full Eternity. 10.

C Concrce
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§ 24. Chap. 16. Se&ion.

Gf Concrete with Ah/tract; Conjugates agree. 11.

NContradi&orious Turns change Falfe with True, 12.

}Contrarious Things, at fuch, Contraries claim. 13.

L Confidence muft be comply*4 with, or convinc'4. 14.

Ever] a long full Time, orftrift Eternity. 15.-

Exiitence argues Eiience certainly ; 1 3.

Confiftence thence, hence Poflibility.

EfTentials make to be, or to be fuch. I J.
Examples teach, warn, lead

9
convince, excite. 18.

r So All, what one, as fuch. Adjuncts and Modes 19.

Subje&s and Subftance fuitable infer
; 20,

SSubfiftence this, completed, hat : Modes, Adb 21.

Suppofitum [Jo Reas ning, Peifon] claims. 22.

Streams of themfelves rife not above their Spring. 23.
Such in it fe/f'more fuch. No Like, the Same. 24.

, Similitudes infer but what's their Scope. 25.
Signs have the Senfe, which they, who ufe them,fix. 16.

Superior Names include Subordinate: 27.
Subordinate Natures all Superiour join. 28.

Stndy'd] welt fearch'd, fet, fuited, ihort'ned weU. 29.

^Sufficient] floould not need, or has Supply. 3 o.

$25. This Table of Inferences differs in Defign from that

of Middle Terms, which were to be apply 'd more varioufly,

and in fuch Cafes amongft others, where one or both of the

PrcmifeS might need to be confirm'd by farther Middle
Terms ; but the Rules and Helps here given for Inferring are

intended to he, or to imply fo many undeniable Poiitions or
Demands at leaft, by the Light and Force whereof Inferences

may be undeniably drawn in a number of particular Cafes ;

The Pofition or Demand it felf, ferving to make one of the

Premifes ; Namely, that which is implyd ; whilft the exprefs

Antecedent is fuch an Application thereof, as is either Sef-evi-

dent, before proved, or granted, or fnppos'd, fothat we may
thence proceed to a farther Deduction without flaying to

Confirm either of thofe Premifes, on which our prefent In-

ference is bottom'd. And,
§ 26. It may be farther noted, that the Meaning of

Words is a kind of Demand, which cannot be deny'd us,

whilft we only fet down what Notion we or others have de-

termin'd to exprefs by iuch a Word : Divers of thefe De-
j
mands we have intermix'd in the foregoing Table, endea-

: vouring to cbufe out fome ufeful Terms, and to give their

Explica-
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Explication by way of Sample, leaving it to any, who mar
judge it requifite, to enlarge the Number.

ill hi iim-T mi

i;

CHAP. XV.

THAT the foregoing Table may be more throuj
* undetftood, and the Method of Infering fan

£arry*d on, the Rules and Helps fo very briefly fuggefted ar

l*»w to be Open d and illuftfated in this and the followin

Chapter* And,

i. The leading Canon in the Table before dire&s, tha

we ground our Inference upon fome fure and certain Poin

fiich as thofe which follow are fuppos'd to be f to which

Multitude might, no doubt, be added) and that the Point b

^ell apply'dto ourprefent Purpofe in the Antecedent ; as a]

to that its Import be clofely purfu'd in the Confequeht or De
Suction : Suppofe we take it for a Certain and Eviden

Truth, that,What We reafonably wouJd, others fhould notd(

tfe us, we may not reafonably do to them : Now this woulc

not be well apply'd in the Cafe of Punifhment for Immo
rality, which a deliberate judgment and Gonfeience muft dill I

allow, yet it may well be thus apply'd,

We reafonably would, that others mould not attempt t<

carry lis", by penal Methods, againft our deliberate

Judgment and Conference in Matters that are plain!

coftfiftent with Civil Peace

:

Therefore, we cannot reafonably do fo to others.

And in this Coriekmon 'tis plain we infer only what is thi

manifeft Import df that implied Point, by the Light ant

force whereof we draw this Inference j thus the irft ant

principal Rule ishtteobfervV^whteh we are itill to purfueii

all that follow*

« l. 2. As to Invvfmn 'tis the patting of the Subjccl in tfai

place of the Predicate, fo far at leaft as maycofifift with dtp

Form, and with the juft Meaning of the PropofifitHi whtc'hisk

be inverted or reciprocated fo, that it may hold ^ood as an Infe-

rence from its direct Antecedent: The Ground of this Ruleis

£hat, when two things are identify d by *rBfhiirt£ ordiveffffieel

by denying one of the other^ they muft needs be frtvHiati) the

feme one with the other, or diversoNe froni the orfier, accord-

ing to theMeafuxe or Quantity intefidell (%htf if mtghritofW
c*ptffs'-$-
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cprefs'4) and according to the Form and Manner of fpeak-

ig, which has obtain'd, or which the Nature of the Things

)ay plainly require: Thus, Man is Rational : Ergo, Sone-
ihat Kational is Man, or has the Humane Nature. GJaft

; not Metal (properly fo cail'd) : E. No Metal is Glafs, or

as the Nature of Glafc. Some Living Creatures have Fins

rftead of Feet : E. Somewhat at leaft, which has Fins in-

ead of Fegr> is a Living Creature, or is fome fort of 1 jving

feature.

.In fome Inverfiona, only a part of the Predicate is to be
ranlpos'd, as a Star refembles a Spark : E. A Spark refem-

ijcs a Star; aod thus in fome other Similar Relations, parti-

ularly fuch as are of a voluntary Nature ; for it will not
ojd, thatftnee n is a Friend or Lover of B: Therefore B is

. Friend or Lover of A ; but even here the Inversion may be
ightly made by way of Correfpoixlency, thus, B has A for

-us Friend or Lover. Diifimilar Relatives are to be inverted

>y the Mention of the Correfponding Relation, thus,

'Alexander was the Son of PhiUp: E. PtHip was the Father

>f Alexander ; and there is alwavs fomewhat reciprocally an-

wering to whatever can be direcily Predicated.
*

§ 4. 3. As to what is Included 'tis plain it mnft follow

Tom what includes it : What is a part of any Negative or

^Affirmative may be alio it felf affirm'd or deny'd. If all Merf
are Rational, then fome Men are certainly lo r If Gold be
:hcheavie(t Metal, a Guinea mult be the heavieft Coin of that

foe > But what is faid of the Inclusive Point, <* Juch, can-
not be infer d of what is included ; nor indeed can any on*
of the mentioned Points in the Table of inferences be col-

lected from its Correlate, formally- conlider'd, but only mate*
rUJly as the thing which has fuch a DcncMr»ination : A Whore
concludes all the Parts ; but a Part, being not the Whole,
cannot do fo : Yet if the Whok be of fuch a Nature, each
tart muft partake fomewhat of that Nature : Man includes

Body and Soul, therefore even the Body has, or is, fomewhat
^that belongs to Man.

§ ^ . 4. As to Implication, there are feveral of the more
noted Branches belonging to it fpecify'd under the following
Heads: But it was tho'i: fit to gr e it alfo thus in the gene-
ral i» fripply what might otherwife be omitted : Now char

may bt faid. to imply a Point, which intimates awi luggert"?

it to the Mind, by reafon of iome or other Relation, or
Connexion: As if it be now7 Nine of the CU ck, 'tis imi-

|

mated, that Eight has beenpaita whole Hour, iince it fo

.
l r>^& fre^cU* Nine.

i^. 5. What^
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§ 6. 5. Whatfoever is Inconffient in if felf, muft need

be impoflible both as to its Exiftence and ElTence or Idea 1

It can neither be, nor be conceiv'd, fincc the one Part of ii

denies, and Logically deftroys the other. Thus an Emita
tive Extenfion without Quantitative ( (uch as the Papifts al

cribe to the Body of our Saviour in the leaft Crumb of f

Confccrated Wafer) is impoflible ; firice it muft be an Er
tenfion without Extenfion.

But there is alfo a relative Inconfiftency, Whence it ma);

be infer'd, that the Thing; is impoflible to be in iuch or fuel

Circumftanccs with which it is inconfiftent.

§ 7. 6. Mens Inclinations may very juftty be colle&cc

from what they moft commonly A& or Speak, efpeciallj

when they are left to take their own Courfc ; but it would

by no Means follow, that a Man is habitually Temperate

or Charitable, becaufe he may fometimes perform an Acl

of Temperance or Charity

.

§ 8. 7. Every Negative neceflkrily imports, that the*

Subject is not fuch in any proper Sort or Senfe ; if a Perfon*

be not Learned, he muft have no fort of Learning ufually fo

call'd : But if indeed [learned] were taken, as it often is, >

for one that is generally and eminently fo ; then the
1

*

Inference can only be made, that he wants fbme fuch part of)

Learning, or fuch a degree at leaft, as fhould make him emi-i

nently Learned.

8. Whereas Nothing neither is, nor has, nor can do, nor»i

furTer any thing ; all that can be faid of it, muft be Negative^

and is in a manner endlefs; fince every thing whatfoever 1

may be denied of Nothing.

§ p. 9. The Name,, if proper and rightly given, infers <

the Notion or Idea, which has been amVd thereto ; and this,;

if rightly form'd, that the Nature of the Thing or Objed is I

in fome good Degree correfponding thereto. Tis certain

1

thofe three fhould go together and infer each other. And I

tho* thro' the Abufe or Deficiency of Language, and Imper-

fe&ion of Man's Underftanding, 'tis often otherwife, yet the*

Inference will always hold, that wherever there is fuch 4:1

Nature^ we ought to have, as near as well may be, fuch 4

Notion ; and to exprefs it by a Namcy which may fitly lead

to that Notion and Nature : And alfo, that every Name or

expreilive Word muft have fome Notion belonging to it

;

ar.d the Notion, fome Nature a&ual or pofliWe, to which it

relates.

i ©I 1 o. The'
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1

& lo. 10. The Notation or Etimology of a Word, may
1 of Ufe for our better underftanding both rhe Name it

]f, and Nature of the thing, or fomewhat about it; yet

x are not thence only to take our Meafuresas to either ; but

ther to underftand the Word, as ufage has altered, enlargd,

[
reftrain'd its Import ; thus [Proteftant] is not whoever

;)'s proteft in whatfoever Cafe; but, according to Ufage,

is one, who owning Chriftianity protefts againft Popery:

n Iukjwm is for Ink, yet is not always made, as it might at

•ft more conftantly be, of Horn.

1 1. Whatever Narration is given in Hiftory orotherwife,

F
ill infer, that the thing was probably foj where there is nd
Leafon to fufpedr. the contrary.

[i 11. 12. There can be no Form or diftinguifhing Cha-
fer, where there is no Matter, or common Nature to be
aercby diftinguiuYd; nor can there be fuch a fort of Form,
i/herc there is no Capable Matter: Yet it follows not that

tod muft have fomething-in his Nature, which is juft of the

|ke Kind with ours, but only that we are under a NecefTity

f
fo conceiving him : And it feems as if indeed nothing,

fhereof we have any clear and diftincx Idea, could, according

j) our manner of Apprehending, be without a common di-

linguilhing Nature, and therefore our moll fimple Notions
ppear to be indiftinft and imperfecx.

§ 1 2. 13. Whatever muft, as a kind ofFoundation, riecefTarily

jeprefuppos'd to any Point is juftly inferred from it ; thatthere

Ire the Ncccflary Grounds and Reafonsofa Thing may be col-

led from the Thing itfelf : And as, where there is a Building,

ye may conclude-that there is a Bafis or Foundation, and that

pen as is fufficient to fupport it whilft it ftands; fo we may
onclude there is to every Truth, which is not Primary and Self-

ivident,fome orothcr Fundamental Reafon on which it ftands,

,uch as can fupport it, and that it is never quite overthrown
ill its Found arion be deftroy'd. Sometimes we may colled:

vhat is the w.ry Ground of this or that from the Thing it felf ;

is, If tbu be a Tranfgreflion, then there is a Law againft

§13. 14. Tho' it will not always hold amongft Men, or
Perhaps Angels, that what is foretold was therefore properly
Yorekjiovon, tho* it (hould fall out accordingly (for it might
n them be only a Conjecture;

;
yet it holds in reference to

Sod, that he muft ha; e certainly foreknown whatever he
foretells ; and that it lhall always be in fuch way and man-
ner fuljiii'\l as it was foretold or foreknown; whether in a way,
which .0 us apears Contingent, or which is Voluntary, or

altogether
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altogether Neceflary, or made up of thefe together : As all

what is literally foretold, or myftically, or both at once,

furc to be accord ngly fulfill'd : And thus it may be co,

le£ted, that Impenitent Sinners, living and dying fuch, Jbo

be d-jl.-eyd with an everlofting Defiruftion, from the Prefenct

the Lord, and tk Glory of ha Power • becaufe this is not oah
threatned to them, but foretold concerning them; 2 T/*/i

1.8,9.

^14. 15. Freedom or Liberty is moft commonly unde:

Jlood as belonging riot fo much to the Will of Men, as to ill

Men themfelvcs, who will or ehufe; A Man may be wi

enough fatisfy'd to continue with the Company, where he i

ih^t in, and not Free or at Liberty to leave it, if he woulu

The more abfojute Freedom is that of being unreftrainn

from acting this thing or that, this way or that, as we pleafr

but fuch a Liberty falls to the Lot of veiy few, an i in fon

Senfe to no created Being whatfoever ; and therefore d
Freedom of Creatures is moftly founded in their free Coefeu

to fuch Rcftri&ions or Obligations, as they are under.

Frec^tfll, or Moral Freedom feeras to be, when the W#
/lands incUn'd to follow the more deliberate Apprehenfipi

as to what might appear jnft and right in the Cafe ; an
that it ordinarily yields not it fclf to bf carry'd orherwyi

by a prefent Determination, which is not fo duly and iropw

tially weigh'd.

$ / %. 16. The feverai Effeftt, or various Produce oft

like Efficient? have the fame Habitude and Refpect roivan^

each other, which the Things themfelvcs had before ti'

: fo pacing on ttew 5 whether it were that of UnliW

or I ike, Eqial or Unequal, Better or Worfe, Grearcrc

Lefs, 0ft. in reGpect of each other. Thus, if equal or un<

qual Numbers have i\vz fame Number added or fubf«ra&e<

they will agree or differ as before j and alio if they be mukl

pto'd or divided by the fane Number they will ftill hold tJc

iame Proportion go each other; 4 is a third of iz, fo is twj-j

a third of twice 12, [i. e. of 14) : and alfo half

Or i# is a third <ti half 12, or 6.

* * i wil: this Rale hold only in Numbers, I'm
Supe:tfcies, Bodies, or other things of a Mathematical Nj

if -prudently apply 'd, it will few e in . a mukiapd

Gifts* A Learned Man is preferable to a Manuj
i-ani-;':. fuppt-tir.g them otherways equal : nhcrcrort fuchl

Kr or, fw*4 t° *n Eftace, or Pott of Honour, 1? alio prefer

bk to : (oadvancd,

§ r7 . 17. whe
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. ^17.17. Where there is an EffeSi, or a New Thing (which

»re was nor), there mud be, or at leait muft have been an
•tent; an /ISi do's alfo infer an Agent, and Power,.to be

>r have been : Likewife the Efficient and Power mull be,

>i mult have been fuitable to the Effect and Ad:, and fufiki-

nc to produce them, as being Equal at leaft, if not Superi-

»r to them. Thus Effetfts and A&s difcover and declare the

eipe&ive Efficients and Powers, both, that they are or were,

I fomewhat alfo of their Nature, or of their Character.

I^i8. 1 8. An Efficient do's not always produce an EfTecl

its own Nature or Kind (inftead of that it may be muqh
iferior, tho

1

ir. cannot be Superior); nor have like Efficients

ays like Effects : But the Efficiency, or Energy and Force,

ther with the Way and Manner of applying ir, muft
ioubtedly produce Efforts like, or anfwering to, it felf^

I like Efficiencies will have like EffeSis, vi%. fuch as fhall

'< femble each other, if there be no fufficient Bar or Hin-
drance in the way : A more perfect manner of working
will otherways bring forth what is more Perfect, and a de-

jfe&ive Operation, that which is deficient.

I

§ 19. 19. Whatever agrees to its proper I{itle and Mea-
sure miift be in fnch Sort Rjght : And as fuch may be in-

fer'd -, that is in a Senfe Lawful, which is according to Law;
Juft, which is agreeable to Juftice, &c.

2o. Whatever do's in any Kind import Relation or Refe-
:e to fomewhat eKc

y
always fuppofes there is fomewhat

which it frauds related and refer'd : This Rule may fervc

a general Supplement as to what may be here omitted, in

cular, of the Logical Notions and Refpecls, , under

:h Things are confidcrd. 'Tis certain, that no Rela-

, fo coniider'd, can be without its Correlate ; and there~

he who is a Father has a Child; nor.was he a Father till

had one, tho' he didexift before : Nor are the Perfons*

, who furvive their Parents, any longer to be accounted pro-

perly Sons or Daughters.

§ 2c ii. "Tis commonly faid, that fyfemblanoes or Si-.

1 milimde do only illuftrate and Explain, but will not ferve

f

as Arguments to make out the Point to which they are bro'r ;

'tis fo far True, as that there is indeed no reasoning from
m, but where there is a like Reafon on both Sides:, If

;/ be as the Sun among the Poets; he mull far excel the

; for there is plainly fuppos'd a like Habitude of the Sun
to other Luminarys, and of a more excellent Poet to fuch as

are far inferior ; yet u will not follow, that other Poets

Y boi ro >v
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borrow from Virgil
y
becaufe fome other Luminaries certainly

do fo from the Sun 5 for here is not a like Reafon, fihce it

was never intended to compare Virgil and the Sun in all re-

fpedls wbarfoever.

§»i. 22. The Ratios or Proportions of Things will af-

f

ford Hjght Inferences in many various ways of Turning
them : As by Multiplication the firft and fourth Term will

produce what is equal to the fecond and third (See Fait \.

Chap. 5. § 8, 9 : The fame Proportion will continue, if

all the Terms be doubled, orhalv'd; tripled, or thirded,

&c } fuppofe a is to b as e to d
9

it will follow, that |

4< : 4 b : : 4 c : 4 </ ; and that

a : b : : c id

4 4 4 4

We may likewife infer by Tranfpofition divers ways, and

may fee the Reafon of the Confequence, ifwe coniider. a as

the Whole, b as its Part, and alfo c as another whole, d as"

its like Part, whether it were an half or third, or any ether £

and the Truth of each particular Deduction may eafily be

fhewn in particular Inftances by putting Numbers of fum
Proportion (e. gr. 4 : 1 : : 6 : 3) inftead of the Letters :

a: b :: c :d; Therefore a :c :: b: d;

and b : a : : d : c ; and alio b : d :: n- c;

and c : n : : d : b; likewife c : d : : a:b;
and d: b :: c : n

y and laftly d :c :: b; <i\

There are many other Meuhods of inferring, fome of whi
may be feen in the following Inftances, n : l> : : c : d ; ther

tore.

:
"

I

a -\~b: b : :c-\-d : d> and a-±-b 1 a : : c -\-d : cy

a— b : b : : c—-d : d
y
and a— b .- a : : c—>d : cj

d~\-b\a—>b t: c~\~d:c— d

Each of thefe may have their Terms tranfpos'd, as before, f>

that the five Inferences may be raisM to 8x r>—40. Alfo NeB|
Terms might be affum'd, and divers Methods purfu'd witiii

them which we ihailnot ftay to mention.

The remaining part of the Elucidations upon what yet re-

mains of the- preceding Table of Inferences will be given j^^
die following Chapter, wherein the Fundamental PofitioH

or Grounds upon which the Inference goes, are to be ftill

number'd on.

chap:
I
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CHAP. XVI.

§ i. 1UOW to proceed upon the mentioned Politi-

^^ ons.

23. Whatever is propos'd as an End is always prefunVd

to have fomewhat in it defirable, and to equal or excel the

Means which are us'd for obtaining ir. This may therefore

full be concluded, when a Man is profccuting any Dz\\g\\

that, if heconfiderof it, he reckons, it would, when op-

tain'd, anfwer his Care, Coft, and Trouble.

! § 2. 24. To make a thing Expedient, it muft be fitted tp

reach fome really good JEnd, and muft anfwer it we/!, that

m may not be Lowers upon our obtaining it in fuch a Way ;

is we muft always be in the Ufe of ill Means, becaufe what
:an be got by them, will never countervail the Damage we
muft thereupon fuftain in forfeiting the Smiles of Heaven,
and perhaps the Peace of out own Minds.
I 25. Effectual Means or Operations are fuch as reach their.

End ; but efpecially thofe which cannot fail of doing fo,

whilft there is no fufficient Power, that can or will oppofe

hem.

I
§ 3. 26. Equality muft imply exa&ly anfwering; tho'

ikenefs do's not infer exactly like : What is in any Degree
greater or lefs, cannot be juttly caU'd Equal.

27. Equals muft needs have, in the Refpe£r wherein they

ire fo, the fame Parts or Degrees ; and alfo the fame Th'ng$
nuft be equal, or unequal to each of them : Nor is there

ny Latitude in Equality ; Things can t be more or lefs equal.,

28. Whatever Exceeds any thing, muft have, in that Re-
pedt, more or greater Parts or Degrees ; but it will not cer-

ainly hold, that it muft therefore, be of greater Weight, or

^orth, or Ufe; yet it muft outdo other things in fuch Re-
tards, as are either included in, or certainly conjoind with
hat, wherein it exceeds them.

§ 4. 29. Neceffity may fome way or other be infer'd from.

Mature: As, that the Thing or Perfon is, by means of the

Natural Make or Eifence belonging thereto, certainly deter*

hin'd this way or that : E. Gr. Fire has fuch a Nature as
Ihat being put to .proper Fuel, it burns ; and the Fuel is of
uch a Nature as to be. burned by it, if laid thereto ; where
here is nothing to obftrud:, or over power the Tendency of
Mature; and tho' free Agents do nut a& this or that under

Y i ablol^
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abfolute NecCfluy, yet they may Naturally incline fo to ad

;

and, upon Suppoiition they do ad, will be like to do it in

fuch a Sort ; from fuch Principles, for fuch Purpofes, and

in iuch a Manner, as their Natural Difpofition leads to.

where there is nothing of fufficientPower to carry them other-

wife.

§ •$. 30. Voluntary Agents (as has been intimated) are]

not under any proper Force or Conftraint in their Actings

but choofe for themtelves, either more absolutely, or upoi

fuch a kind of Choice as the State of the Cafe affords • ana

a Man may be faid in fome fort, willingly to cait away hi;

Goods in a Storm at Sea, who choofes to do fo for the Secu-

rity of his Life : But what we molt properly choofe, wc

ftand inclined to, in and for it felf, without any fuch Enforc-

ing Circumftances, or however, without being purely movei

by the Confideration thereof.

§ 6. 3r. There may be in fome Cafes a mere A
freedom, however, according to common Apprehcnfion

where then- is indeed nothing at all, or nothing obferv'd tc

incline the Choice this way rather than that ,* he that afl

in fuch a Cafe has an Arbitrary Power of doing this ra

thhntfrat, for no other Reafon, but beeaufe he will. Thj

fcansto be in perfect Neutrality, or not inclining either w
the moft Abfolute Freedom (as if I were orTer'd two Gui
juft alike, of which I muft take only one); but it is not

moft Ealie or Eligible fort of Liberty, wherein I am pui

Act Arbitrarily without Reafon to guide me. Bur,

^7. 32. The Will (or rather, he who Wills) is

generally led by fome real or appearing Good ; nor is th

fore the lefs Free j fince i;s Natural Liberty feems to ftan

Man's chcoilng, as for the prefent he thinks fit ; Tbo' t

is -fomewhat more requlr'd to a Moral, or Theological

Will, whereby a Man is* capable of guiding and gove

his Choice according to Judgment and Conference ; fo a

to be carry'd by prefent Appearances and inordinate A
ons contrary to his more cool and deliberate Sentiments,

perhaps againft his former Purpofes or Refolutions.

§ 8. 53. The Will may be fometimes led by a kin

NcccJJiy, i. e. when we would not chufe what is in it

and O'herwife unclefirable, were there not fome Cir

(tances preiTing us thereto, as has been inftancd, for

greater Advantage to our felves or others.

$ 0. 34. Wh;
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§ 9. 34. Whatever may be as well let alone, is moft ap-

parently needlefs, and absolutely fo ; many other Things may
be comparatively needlcfs, and as well let alone, in order to

this or that Purpofe ; as fome at iealt of the Ornaments of

Speech, where a Man's Bufinels is only to inftruct.

§ 10. 35. If it be fa id, this of that fh all never end, it

may be juftly collected, that it mall hold not only for a very

long Time, but to a proper and full Eternity : 1 bus, Where
H7onn dietbnot, and the Fire is not quenched (Mark 9. .14,

46, 48.) could not hold, if after a long time this ilioukl be

iquenched> and that fhould die.

§ if. 36. Wherever there is the Abftracl^ or qualifying

[Attribute, there nwft be the Concrete, or qualify'd Subject

;

and where this is, that muft always be : He, that has Piery,

: is Pious: And who is Pious or Godly, muft have Piety.

There may be Concrete and Abftract, where the Words
! us'd are not Conjugates, tho' the Senfe be of Kin ; as if I fay,

he that has Prudence is a Wife Man. This leads on to ano-
ther Rule of like Nature, but larger Extent, vl\. that,

37. Conjugates,' or Words of the fame Stock, have fome
Agreement in their Senfe and Meaning ; as being indeed fun-

damentally the tame, but varioufly Form'd : The molt no-

table are the Abftracl Subftantive ; the Concrete Adjective,

or Subftantivc ; the Verb, fignifying with Time; and rhe

Adverb fome way qualifying and determining the Significa-

tion of the Verb, or Noun : And thefe are linkM together,

fo that one is wont to draw or infer another ; He, who has

iVifdom, ts Wife, and as (.itch, Speaks and Ads Wifely.

§ 12. 38. Contradiction, or the denying of what is a£-

firm'd, and affirming of what is deny'd, if it be not carry'd

up into flat Contrariety, always turns a Truth into a Falfhood,

or this into that ; rincc both Parts cannot be at once either

True or Falfe : That all Men are Honeft is a Falfhood ; Noc
all Men are Honeit, or fome Men are not Honeft, is a Truth;
but if we fhould fay, no Man is Honeft, 'tis more than a
Contradiction ; and may be as falfe, as that all Men are

fo.

§ i£. 39. What is Contrary has, asfueh, Contrary Affecti-

ons, Etifedks, i$c: Heat, asfuchf implies Motion; therefore

Cold, asfuch, infers Reft: The former tends to dilate and
feparatej therefore the latter, to contract and confoli-

date.

Y i §14540. What
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§14. 40. What a Man, after juft Deliberation, do's in

his Ccujcin.cc apprehend to be his Duty, he muit do ; unlefs

he can come to fee otherwife; tor he would cite condci

himf It in that which he allows. Ye: Men may be

ftraino from adting inmroufiy, contrary to the Light, which

ihey may be reaknably fuppos'd to hae, or very ea .

*5Ught attain; but fc.ch Suppofal is very caiuioufly to be

Uiade, both as to the Act bring really Lvurious, and alfo as

to its being contrary to huh Light, finie 'tis to be made at

the Peril of him, who to Supples.

,.§15. 4'. EVE\ is not always usd to fignihe a pi

ici Utsnrity ; but larerimes to exprefs only a long and

'me, i. e. to the end of tome far dittant Period. See

what has been faid about A
, Numb. 35. § 10.

§ 16. 4:,. Nothing Cdn feifiy which has m> Ejfsnce or

Nature- to exift; [ ur iheremay be an Idea or Confident Na-
ture, which doth no: therefore exiii : Y*::,

In whatever tx.fo , or where there is an EiTence,

which Caw be conceive, there is certainty a ConfijiencyX:

Contradictious Things can neither be, nor be conceiv'd

jeihei. And,
43. Whatever Nature is cmefifttr* wirh it lelf, and wi

what e]fe mult of Neceiiiiy be, may alio pr(];,iy exift; £fl

to this there needs no more, than thai one Part of the Tning
do not impugn or dettroy another, and that it ma) be conljf«

ftently with that which miyi be.

§ 19, 44. That may be infer'd as Effvnpkd to any
without whi;h it cannot be conceiv'd, however, not un

tb-s or that Cookdeiation : Thus the Soul is plainly elTe

tial to Man : And Blaeknek no lefs Ellential to a Natur
Etljiopian^ asfucb.

$ lS. 45. What is well RfutmpKjyti is thereby open'd,

aridradei to be apprehended: Examples of what is Gen-
fur*d or Punilh'd, ought to-warn us ; Thoic of what is Com-
mended or Rewarded, fnouid incline and lead us; both the

Soxts may infer, tkat we fhould be excited and mov'd to

avoid the Evil, or follow the Good Example.

$ y% 46. From one confider'd as jucu an Inference will.

hold to till, that- are fuch ; ( 1 Qiiatenus aJ Omne valet

Co^ji^ucniu^ therefore whr*t aiiy One AS SVCH, eisbej

ht#r or/.- ^, or <&!*, ei undergo^ may be concluded of JLl t

that are SVCH.

§ ic. 47 An
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$ 20. 47. An Adjuntl, not only infers a Subject to which
it muft belong, but a Subject Sw;W to, and Capabie of fuch

an Adjunct : Acts of Clemency and Grace, in itrict Speak-

ing, belong to Sovereign Princes, not to Subje its.

48. What has the Nature of an Aciident or Mode, mutt
at the bottom be fupporred by fome Subftance, ami it muft be
fuch as isfuitcd and agreeable to the Accident or Mode, and
Ithat even where the Mode may immediately belong only to

fome Accident or Mode .- Thus, Liberty, tho' (amcrimes
afcrih'd immediately to the Will, has yet a Subftance, and
^bts (as We have good Reafon to conclude) a Spirit for its

Balis and Support.

§ 21. 49. A Subftance
y
which is completed and finiftVd,

or (as the Schools call it) ultimated, is faid to Subjjft, as

well as to Exiil, having all that, which belongs to its com-
plete Exiftence.

§ 22. 50. A fubfifting Subftance, which is otherwife

call'd a Supprfitum, receives the Denomination of whatever
the Being has or do's, tho' it may be only in or by a Part of
it felf : Thus a Clock has Teeth ; tho' they belong imme-
diately to no other Part but its Wheels ; and it is faid to.

move or go, tho' a confiderable part of it ftands ftill ; and
in that Senfe it might alfo be faid to ftand, or keep its place,

whilftit goes.

51. A Suppofirum, or fubfifting Subftance, which can
fo Reafon as Man do's (i. e. fo, as to be capable of Religion)

is what we call a PERSON: And therefore we allow not
Brute Creatures (tho' they lhould have fome kind of Reafon^
to have a Perfonal Subfiftence : The Perfon receives the

Denomination arifing from what he has or do's > tno
'

lt we!'^

>nly in or by a Part : Thus the Man is faid to be Strong,

irhen his Body is firmly compared ; and to ftrike, tho' he

perform it only with his Hand ; nor is {hiking wfually at-

tributed to the Hand, but to the Man.
§ 23. 52. As Streams, literally taken, rile not higher

than the Spring, or Founrain Head, without external Force j
[©neither do other Caufes produce what is more Noble and
Excellent than themfelves ; if they be not carried above
chemfelves by fome Superior Influence ; As when Men do
rtrtainly predict contingent Futurities; or, in a Senfe, per-

ioral what is Miraculous : We may be fore there can be no
Perfection in any Creature, but there is fomewhat equal or

bigher then it in the Creatour; fipce there could be 00 Su-

perior Influeace to advance hU Wark above htm felf.

V4 §i4«S3iThat
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§ 24. 53. That, which is fuch in it Jeff, may well be

accounted more Juch, than what is fo, by verrue of fomew
elfe. Thus Wine is flronger than the Water, which it mn
in fome degree ftrong by mixing with it: And Fire it fell

hotter than the Red-hot Iron, tho
1

this bum things n ore for-

cibly : Since 'tis from the Fire it has its Burning Q. alii

tho'infore'd and ftfemuhen'd by the Solidity of vs Ma r

when fome parts of it are once put into fuch a Motion.
' 54. Likftiefs, and even Parity or Equality fuppofes '

things compar'd to be divers in fome or other Refpect ; a

tho' they might be the fnme numerical Being continu'd, y
they are diverlly confider'd, when compar'd : As the Pa

written upon has fome likenefs to what it was before • \

is compar'd with it felf under differing Confederations.

§ 15. 55. Parables, Fables, or other Similitudes are

to be drawn beyond the Scope and Defipi, for which th

were brought : Since no Similitude niuft necefiarily rui

fas we commonly fay) upon ail-four : tho' it mult ind

have fomewhat to fland upon ; and fo far it may be reaf(

from.
' § 26. 56. To get the Senfe or Meaning of a Sign is 6

to find out what the Pcrfon ufing it intended by it, or h
Men have, tacitely at leaft, fixd and agreed the Import of

And when this is found there can remain no farther Difp

unlefs it vvere, whether it be a Commodious way for the e

preiling of fuch a Meaning.
t § 27. 57. Men have invented general and Superior M
and Terms, wherein they have intended ro comprize div

others in one ; and therefore when the more general Term
us'd, the Subordinate are included : Thus, he that fpeaks

Silver, meaning Silver Coin, is to be underftood as comprc

hending whatlbever pieces are ufually CoinM, Crowns, half-

Crowns, Shillings, oc.
: § 28. 58. fcyery Subordinate Nnhtrt (viz. that of f<

lower Kind or Sort, or of the Particulars under them) infeil

all the Superior or more general Natures, that are diredfH

in the Line above it. £:Gr. This particular Shilling nM
the Nature of Coin, of Silver, of Metal, of mix

v
d Bodv

Matter, ofSubftance, and of fomewhat real and exifting.

§ 29. 59. We may conclude, that to be a well ftudyd
Writing or Oifcourfe, where the Matter has been Searcht and

fifced out, as far as well might be ; what is delivered fo Set,

and methodiz'd, as that one Point may give Light and
Strength to another ; likewife both the Matter drawn fortfc

and the manner of declaring it, fuited xo Perfons and

Occasions:
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iS* and Finally, that no more is faid than was re-

nte m the Circumftances, and yet nothing Material omit-

r which was fo ; whilft he that Speaks or Writes has well

c lider'd what not to (ay, as well as what to fay.

'40. 60. That may be juftly accounted fitffietent, which

;ich, both in Quality and Quantity, that in Reafon there

ids norhing more, trW it mav be fome fort of Men muft

Irt more, that it may be Satisfactory or Effectual to them,

{indeed any thing would be fo r But befides, the Grace

other Provjfion may be calfd fufficient, which tho' it will

rd a continual Supply, yet has that fupply aflur d by Pro-

>fe, in the regular Ufe of proper Means.

831. Thus I have endeavour d to (ingle out, as near as

oulJ, rhofe Rules and Helps for inferring, which might be

Is Subject to Objections, and of greater Ufe, out of many
[we which might have been added, and may at Pleafure be

jght in I ogicks or other Tracls, which deliver the more
heral Canons, Axioms, or Principles ; but fome of them
errbaralVd as hardly to carry any undifputed Senfe worth

r inferring here
;

yet no doubt but fome of thofe we have

1 d may be liable to fome Exception; and many
nght be added to good Purpofe; but that muft be

other Hands.

-
CHAP. XVII,

L
'' \X7^A^ has b^n once well Prov'dor duly Collerffc-™ ed, or that is acknowledge, or held by others,

nd indeed all other Matters, are (lo far as we can) to be
rov'd to fome good Purpofe . And therefore our Reafon

s to be guided and help'd,
'' IV> Rightly to direB find apply to Vfe and Service, what ought

, or 1* capable of beings Jo directed and apply 'd. And in-

leed there is fcarcely any thing, of whatfoever Kind, but is

improvable to fome or other good Purpofe ; if we fet our
Pelves to confider it, and take in requifue Help for the di-

recting and applying it accordingly.

§ 2. In the General, by Vfe and Service, here is meant
whatever may appear, when all things are duly confider'd,

to be of Real Advantage in it felf, or really tending t6 what
,is fo : Rightly to direB thereto, is to determine juftly, both,

I
of what Vfe or Service this or that may be. and alfo in what

Wiiyz
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*W*y: And rightly to apph
9 is a&ually to employ it up

OccaGon, To as may beft anfwer that Ufe or Service.

Now (bme Things undoubtedly ought to be fo directed a

apply'd, when there is a fair Occasion and fit Opportunity

whereas others may feem to remain at Liberty, and that *.(

axe not however fo plainly oblig'd, in Point of Duty to Gu|]

our felvcs, or others. But,

§ 3. Sometimes things are capable of ferving even

good Purpofe, to which rhcy cannot be innocently e»nj|
fincethey cannot anfwei it, but in a way that is faultVj

at the beft, to be jurt'y fufpecled : And what might be U
fully directed or apph'd, not only to fuch a Purpofe,

a way, that wou'd reach that End, yet may notalwa;s p.\

Jently be fo dirc&ed or apply'd; whenasour directing

about it, may be perhaps inconvenient, or the applying,

inexpedient, either in refoedt of the Purpole, which

not anfwer the Coft, or Time, or Trouble ; or tKt of t

way to attain it, which may be inconvenient in it (<
draw fome Inconvenience after it greater than the A

tage, which is like to accrue.

§ 4. Having taken this general Survey of the pi

Matter ; we proceed to conlider it more diftindfcly ; Fir)

it may be purfu'd more at large, and then with parti*

Relation to this Effay.

Under the former Branch, fome Light may be given

the Courfe we mould take in an Affair of fuch Confequ*

and Compafs, that we may be able in fome Meafure right

to dire£t and apply Things to their proper Ufe and Servif'

alfo, whither thefe are to be refer'd, namely, to what Pe

ion, or to what farther Purpofe 9 then of what Kind the

and Ser« ice is to be ; iaftly, and more particularly, wl

Sort of Things oughc to be, or may be fo directed, or apply*

and to what Special Purpofe.

§ 5. I. As to the way, wherein we may come to fon<

Faculty of directing and applying things rightly to Ufe
Service : We mail oe in a very likely Method to attain it,

j, If we ihal! endeavour by continual, fervent, andMT
ing Addreffes to tfee Throne of Grace, to engage the bcii

Monitors and Helpers for fo great a Purpofe; even that Spir

which Jcnrcheth all things, who eafiiy caa, and will (fo tan

God fees fit), infallibly guide ami powerfully aflift us, bot:>

in dire&inc and applying every thing to it's proper Servtci

in the fltteft Seafon, ani to the belt Advantage. But tbmi I

as be req lire* us, we muft j«o to fuch Prayer toe Ufe <

other fuitabie Me*ns. And therefore,

§6. i,W<
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i
6. 2, We fhould have often in our Mouths, and oft'nef

i 1 Tho'ts, upon every frelh Occation, that lhort, butim-

p rant Queftion CVI BOKO? [To what good End, or fir
-.1 ovdVfe is this or thnt .

; ] which, as it would callus off

fi n 11 any vain Amufements, fo it might often ferve out of

1 cr to bring forth Meat, and to recover fomewhat worth

o* while from the great Devourers of our Time and Tho'r

:

le very FJint, thus ftruck, might atford both Light and
hit , and even the Rock, fo fmitten, would fometimes pour

Streams to accompany and accommodate our Paflage

tbugh this Lower World to that above. And,

^ 7. 3. We could not ea(i!y mifsof fomewhat worth our

P ns, if at fometime we would but fet our felves more fo-

llfinly to anfwer the mentioned Enquiry, upon fome fuch

ificafions, as may be moft considerable, either by their Con-
mal Prefence, or Conftant Returns, or more than common
^^Hniranccs.

j pur Sins, our Wants, our Natural Faculties, as well ay

ti Poor and Afflidted in this World, are always with us ; and
ki^re had well fix'd fome Material Improvement, by way of
Irr ction, orotherwife, to be made upon thefe and the like

Riding Occafions .; how fmall foever it might feem, yet as

flKtotinual Stream, it would be of unfpeakable Service.

§ &. We have the Anniverfary Circle of Spring, and Sum-
tr, Autumn, and Winter; the monthly Circuit of the

:<i3bwand Full Moon, with her firft and laft Quarters ; and
[Seed the daily returns of Midnight, Morning, Noon, and
Ight ; together with the hourly Paffing-bell of Time de~

ing from us, for as fuch we may, not unfitly, confider

ftriking of the Clock : Now if to each of thefe, and
er like Occurrents, we did but affix fome one Inftru&ive

»mark, or Accountable Ufc,how mightily would the Stock

1 growing mil upon our Hands, together with our Skill for

t* father Improvement ot it ! And,

J§ 9. To thefe fticmld be add^d a more than ordinary Con-
Leratiorvof what is more fingukr and uncommon, asitmay
efem it felf, oris pairing within the compafc of our Know-
igem the World ; whether Abroad or nearer Home, amongfl
iends, or in our Families, or perhaps in our Bodies, or in

*r Minds. Awd if ihus we do, to how great an Amount
juft it arife, within the Age of Man, or even in fome few
pars? And in fome fuch way, hew probably might we
fmt, as by a fciml of Nataral Inftimft, to imitate or emtdo
ic Skilful and indufriious Bee, in gathering the pureft Ho-

r
7, not only from every Flower, mi* even from the moll

noxious;
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noxious Weeds ? And of this we ma;, give fome litt. _

men under one of the following Heads : But to tinifti ifc i

we arc now upon,

§ 10. 4. We fhould carefully commit to Memory,
rather

j

if it mav be/ to Writing the more conlideral !

and Service of this or that, in order to our reviewir,

ten, till the Mindlhould be deeply p )iTeiTed with it, and ev«i

habiruated to ir, upon fuch or fuch Occafion : And thi|

whatever is obicrvable Standing or Paiiing either in the lefli

World wirhin us, or in the greater about us, might i

a Monitor and Remembrancer to us of fomewhat ufl^|
be thereupon conlider'd, or faid, or done by our fjlves, or

be recommended to others.

§ 1

1

. We proceed in the next place to confider,

II, Woitber the Uie and Service of Things is to be refer't

i.e. to what Pcrfon, or to what farther Purpofe; and ce

tain'y it fhould be defigned every way, fo far as may b

efpecially for fuch Perfons and to fuch farther Purp ,

we are more peculiarly obliged to regard. Weihojldti
doubtedly do all the good we regularly can ; and mall

every thing, we are concerned with, as extenfively UH
as it is well Capable of being, or we of making it.

Now various Perlons and Purpofes may be ferv'd, %fl
out Iirerfering on- with another, where they are S

nate and Subfervient fomc of the n to others, or that thefl

otherwife Connected, or at the lcaft Confident ons witbai

ther. Thus,

§ 1 ? . Whatever is a real acceptable Service to tbefl

nour and Iirereft of God, is fo far a Service alio to his Ujj

verfal Church ; and even to that Happy part thereof whir

is Triumphing above, as well as to that which is yet Mi.

tating here below againft the World, the Fiefh, and tl

Devil : The fubduing or weakning of tbefc Enemies is i

undeniable Advantage to it, and unqueftionably r>leafing.

God, to Good Angels, to glorified Spirits, and to Good Mc
fo far as they are fuch, and do rightly underftand the Ma
ter : Tis alio of real Advantage to Mankind in general,

well as to particular Societies and Perfons, whether they f

it or not.

§ 13. He that truly ferves the Publick, is really fi

his Private Intereft too, at leaft more diftantly, and

Main. A real Service regularly done for a Man's Family**

Friend, or for the Poor, or to Strangers, nay even to Cre

rares below him, may or will fome way or other redound 1

feis Pexforul Advantage.
Ever
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Every one is indeed neareft to himielf, and principally

cirg'd with his own more immediate Concernments ; yet

i was the Language of an accurfed Cain, to fay, Am I my

\ahtrs peeper, 2nd as no Man, or Society of Men, do's or

ci ftand alone, it is incumbent both on every Man, and on

^ery Body of Men, to locl^ not on their even Things on/}, but

tio en the things of others : Yea in fome particular Inftan-

4j, and at fome times, they muft in a fort overlook their

^/n things in looking to thofe of others ; and this, that they

uy more effectually look alfo to their own, in the final

and in the Main. We fhould therefore carry things

the higheft and fartheft Uie which may be well at-

iin'd.

4. But, whereas we muft often be limited by the Na-
ire of Things themfelves, and by our own Incapacity, or

ant of Opportunity ; we ought therefore firft and Chiefly

reel: our Aim, as we ftand more Specially oblig'd ; re-

rri lg the Ofe and Service of things to fuch Perfons and
jurpofes, as arc in themfelves more Valuable, where we are

jtLiberty to make our E lection ; or otherwife, to thofe we
re more concern'd with, in Point of Relation, Condition, or

jther Indication of our Duty.

I v
'§ 15. Ill, As to the Ufe or Service it felf, at which we

re to aim, it muft be fome good Purpofe, whereof the Thing
is Capable in a Lawful and Prudent Way. That is undoub-
tedly a good and valuable Purpofe, which will ferve to the

and greatcft, (vi\.) the Pleating of God, fo as to have at

prefent a reai and well aflfured Intereft in his peculiar Fa-
tour, and that we may come at laft to the full Enjoyment of

\t in endlefs and inconceivable Felicity.

§ 16. I (hall here briefly mention fome general and more
bbfjrvable Purpofes, at which we ought to aim, or at leaft

may, where there is nothing to render it unlawful or inexpe-
dient. And,

1 . The more immediate Honour of God in Reprefenting
ihim to our felvcs or others moft worthy to be Admir'd, and
Ador'd j to be Lov'd and Fear'd ; to be FoiJow'd and Sub-
mitted to; to be Hoped in and Depended on ; in a word;, to

be taken as our (nude, and Ruler ; as our Defenfe, and Sa-

vio L rrtii r, and Happinefs, upon the Terms de-

clared in h

1

17. 2 The
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517. 2. The more Special Honour of the Father, 5
Holy Spirit, as they (land related to each other, fo S

as we may be capable of apprehending the Union and I
ftindlion amongft them ; but more efpeciafly, as they are

prefented, as having feveraily. fome peculiar Relations to 1

and Concernment with us.

§ 18. 3. Retrieving, Securing, and Promoting thel
tereft of God, and cf the ever-bietfed Trinity, as Far as \

can in the World by all fit means and Methods ; ufing no
that are like to do more Hurt thao Good ; as the Attemr,

to draw, but efpecially to drive, Men againft their Confcieirjl

or befide it commonly are, where their Practice is not plain*!

one of thofe Evils, which the Civil Power is fitted and a

pointed of God to Punifti or Retrain ; nor do's the Pr/»f/*I

really held manifeftly lead to any of them • And here inftef
of fuch unwarranted, hurtful, or dangerous Means (whiol
ever have and are ever like ten times to diflerve the Trujl
for their ferving it once, if really they ever did, or < an^H
at all) we mould firft employ preparatory Counfe) and^H
don, then Clear and Cogent Arguments, together ^H
all the Winning Methods, which are fair in themfelves, an*

fit in fuch a Cafe ; that Men may be carried, not only ijH

an outward Compliance, but inward Perfuafion and ridJ

Principles. Here we muft direct our Aim, and fuit our an
guments with other Means, to the recovering, confirtnB
and advancing that Kjngdom cf God, which Jlandcth niJU
Meats or Drin\s (whether to be obferved or avoided); bumk\

Hjghteoufnefs, and Peace, and Joy in the Holy Ghoft.

§ 19. 4. The Common Good of Man-kind; ue. noi

only their Salvation, which has been already touch d on
; J|

alfo their Temporal Safety, Peace, Prosperity, and ImJ
provement.

5. The Publick Good of the Civil Society , ns alfo rtnl

Welfare of any leffer Subordinate Body, to which wc ma;

more particularly belong, and this in all the forementionec

Refpe&s.

6. The more Private and Perfonal Improvement and Ad-

^

vantage of our felves and ochers, in refpeCt of Mini, Body

Eftate, Intereft, Reputation,

§ 20. 7. The ealing of Pains and Trouble; the faving pf
j

Time and Charges, CS>c in performing what lies upon us 01

ocners to do. And to name no more,

S Thr
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The regular Entertaining and Diverting our felves or

01 rs : And we fhonld here obferve, that the Ufe or Ser-

f,

which is of greater Concern is to be prefer'd according

he light which may be drawn from Part II. C. o, io, 1 1.

21. Upon the whole, we are to improve Things for

1 'gular Preventing, Removing, or Abating of whatsoever

E\ , whether Moral and Culpable or Natural and Penal ; as

all for the lawful Attaining, Securing, or Advancing of

Rtfoever real Good, whether Moral or Natural, for the

Pient, or for the Future.

CHAP. XVIII.

w. THE Method propounded, leads us now to Con-
1 fider,

WV, What ought or may be improv'd ; aud to what Ufe
Service more particularly : 'Tis certain, every thing that

lawfully and prudently be directed and applied tofuch

I fuch Purpofes, tfiould be accordingly us'd ; but efpecially

lit is more peculiarly intrufted with us for Improvement ;m where any Special Improvement is charged upon us by a
ipetent Authority.

U 2. I (hall here mention fome obfervable Inftances of

Mngs, with fome more Singular Ufe, to which they may
Ifairectcd and apply'd. And,

'{. Even Sinful Difpofitions, Actings, OmifTions, andDe-
Its, ought to be obferv'd, and improved to make and keep

Benfible, what need we have of pardoning Mercy, of re-

wring and preferving Grace, and of all the Means thereof:

Hat Caufe there is to be Penitent, Believing, Humble,
jttchful, Prayerful, Diligent, Self-denying, Patient, For-

Jbping, and Forgiving.

1. What appears of the like Nature in others, fhould ferve,

t fhew us how ill it looks, how unbecoming, for theex-
a jnit Indignation againft fuch kind of Evils, efpecially

1 elves ; and at the fame time to move our Companion
Js others ; to engage our Prayers and Endeavours with,

hem, or both ways ; as alfo, that we fliould,fo far as

well be, keep a fafe and fit diftance from Contagious or
••Sandalons Company ; hkewife to ufe due Guard and Cau-
1 1: 111 the Com erfe and Concerns, we have even with fuch,

awe may
j iltly believe, or mult chariubly hope, are truly

"N>od. §3. 3. Nat 1-
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1

§ 3. 3. Natural Deformities or Deficiencies in 01

Selves, may lead us to confider, with Shame and Grief, tl

firft mentioned Evils, that are fo much worfe than theft

and whereby we Jiave deferv'd much worfe at the Hands
our Maker. They ihould alfo mr us up to fupply and ba

lance what is amifs or wanting in that kind, by fo:r.c mo
than common Acquirements and Improvements oth<

And certainly they fhould teach us rather to pity than dem
or defpife others upon any fuch Accounr.

4. What there may be in others of a like Nature, fhou

make us the more Contented, if any thing of fuch a kii

has fain to our lot alfo, and the more Thankful, where

isotherwife: But cfpccially wc Ihould be excited, as v

have Opportunity and Capacity for it, to the Relieving ai

Helping thofe, who labour under fuch Di fadvantages.

What has been faid upon the two laft Heads, may be eaj

ly apph'd and carry 'd much farther in relation to whitfoevi

other Troubles may actually be upon our felves or others.

§ 4. 5. What only threatens us, fhould put us upontr

beft Methods for Prevention, or Mitigation; or clfe th;

we may be more capable of Bearing and Improving whi

may come upon us : But we Ihould not here forget that

benevolent Caution and Charge, of our Blefled Saviour, th:

we take no (perplexing) Thought for the Morrow ; nor that OUH

by the Apoftle, that we fhould be (folicitcuflyj carcfu

things but in every thing by Prayer and Supplication with Thorny

giving, fhould make tyiown our I(pqucfts unto God.

6. As to others in the like Cafe, we may ufe rhe timet

their Danger and Fear, as well as rhat of prefent DiHrefs 1

Trouble, to oblige them by ExprerTions and Inftances of 01

Concernment for them ; as alfo, to move them upon fuc

Occafion, or at fuch Time, to what is proper and fir to I

done, efpecially to fuch good Actions, as they would mo:

hardly, if at all, be perfwaded to at other Seafons.

§ 5. 7. Whatever of Good there may be in us, or dda

or enjoyed by us, ihould be improved into the farther Appr

heniion of Divine Goodnefs, and a more firm Belief that Gc

is in Chrifr ; as alfo into all fie Methods of acknowledge

the Obligations we can never fully anfvver to God, and lik

wife thofe we may lie under to fuch as he has made the \

Ifjig h ilruiricnts of his Kir.dnfs to us; and fo has r

them to cur Love and Gratitude.

S.Wh

1
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8. What there is of the fame kind, with others, ihould carry,

mentioned Apprehenfion and Belief yet farther with us;

I ought to be improv'd with them, as there is Opportunity,'

fbr.the Purpofes before Specif> 'd.

What there is Praife worthy in others, we ihould own and

leavbur to Imitate, with juft Allowance for what there

nay he of differing CircumfVances between us and them/
*> 6. o. Fit and proper Ufe both may and fhould be

made of thofc, who are at our Command, or under our In-

fluence
3
* elpecially to ferve fuch, good Purpofes for which'

hey (land fitted and inclin'd, or any other to which they

rairJy may be over-ruled or perfwaded.

Particularly Servants are. to be kept: in their Place and to

r Biilinefs, yet not to be treated like Slaves ; nor even,

Slaves themfclves, as if they had not Humane Souls.

1 §7. 10. As to Time, it ihould be carefully fill'd up with
me what, which may be Accountable ; and therefote we

h< 1 lid be frequently calling our felves and others under our

(tare to an Account about it : And it may be highly re'qui-

• every Morning, fo far as we can, to lay out the Bufinefs

the following Day, and every Evening to review, what
has been done, and in what Manner.

ir. As to Opportunities, they ihould be fpeedily embfac d,

for the gotid and requifite Purpofes, to which they are re-

fpccHvel) fuired.

§8. \i. As to Eftate, We (h'ould Honour Cod with our
Jubilance, in fome.fit Proportion to what we do and m3y al-»

our felves to lay out, in' other ways, or to lay up for our

jfelvcs or ours.

More particularly as to Money, we fhould fee that we lofe

the Improvement of it, left we fhould be known to have

or for fear of lofing ir, unlefs it were in fome uncommon
'Ciroumftances.

As to Goods, that we keep them' not only for Shew, in-

d of Ufe, fo as to want them whilft we ha e them.

13. As to Furniture, that we really want not in Stock or

ley, what we may, perhaps, have in JcweLsJ PJa r
e, or

ler Utenfils; efpecially ?f they mould be fuch as are

! fuitable to us or needlefs for us.

§ p. 14. As to inferiour Living Creatures about us, than

ibufe them not inllead of ufing them agreeabl ; to their

ire and Place ; or that we our felves be not enflav'd ,to

n by an exceflive Eftimarion, and Attendance, jnfteiioi

being ferved by them ; yet not to be Tyrants over theai or

i<w Task- Matters,
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H

.

$ i o. 1 5 . As to our Natural Powers, that the Eye, Ear,

«

Tongue, Hands, Feet, and alfo our Underftanding, Judg- (

ment, Confeience, Will, and Affedtions, Phantafie, Memo-
ry, &c lie not Idle when there is juft Occafion for them, i

and that they be not employ'd to unwarrantable, inferiour,

or unfuitable Purpofcs, when they might and fhould be us'd
'

for the ferving of Ends, which are not only Good in them-

selves, but fuch as are more Noble, or however, fitter for

us, or better fuited to the Time, Place, and other Cireum-

ftances.

§ ii. 1 6. As to Good and ufeful Habits, that they be

not loft or damag'd for want of Ufe, nor proftituted to any

ill Purpofes by Abufe.

17. As to the Knowledge and Notions we have, particu-

larly fuch as we take to be more certainly Right ; That

.

they be not impar'd or loft for want of being imparted, and

improv'd according to what may be grafted upon them, when
once they arethroughlyEftablilh'd j or as to the real Advantage

Which might be made of them in our A&ing agreeably to

them*

§ ii. iS. As to what we obferve or hear of Publickofi

Private Occurences, that are in any kind considerable ; that -

we fail not to make the beft Remarks we can thereon, and to

preferve fuch as may be of Future Ufe, by minuting down fo

much of them, as may bring them to mind upon the Review, 1

which we fhould oblige our felves to take of them at fomei

fit Scafons.

§ 13. 19. As to our Converfe with others; thatweftflld

endea\our to be gaining fomewhat from them of what they

may be knowing fn, or improving both our felves and themn

by imf>arting to them.

§ 14. 20. In the laft place, As to what we Read; thati

we employ fome Tho't upon it, as it may require and de«*

ferve : 1 hat we Jay up for Ufe what is worth the ftoring,|

taking Care to review it at proper Times, and to ufe it upon*

Occahon. But as to the Ufe of Books, I fhall fpeak morer

particularly when I come to treat of the ftatcd Purfuit of 1

ful Knowledge under the conch' ding General.

CHAl
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CHAP. XIX.

§ 1. VJ^HAT has been farther defigrul, as to the prefent

. W,ay of uiiog our Reafon, is more fpecially to

fliew how this Effay may be rightly. dire&ed^and applyd to

Ufe and Service : And as to the whole of it we may fini

fomewhat in the Introduction more particularly, § 19.

page vi*

The ftrft fart of it is to be read, review'd, and as far as

well may be remember'd, that we may be furntfh'd with a
.Methodical Set of General and approved Notions about the

different Sorts of Things, which may come under Confide-

ration, Vid. P. I. Q. 1. § I. pag. I. ..

§2. The more general Ufe of the Account given of
Tho't and Things, Part I. Chap, i, 2, 3, 4, J,

is briefly fhpwn.
Chap. 2. § 3. pag. 7. and what is there deliver'd, §&£, iot
ii. may feeve more particularly for lnftru&ion, Caution,

and AHiftance in relation to Memory. ,

Some more Special Service, to which the. Account of
iTho'ts and Things is applicable, may be feen, Part£ C. i*

$ J 3* P^* I0« fomewhat of that kind is alfo intimated, not
•only in Relation to thofe, but likewife with Reference to the

more Abftradfc Notions, which follow them (Chap. 6, Gfq
to the 15 inclufivelyj Vide?. II. Ch.4. § 2, 3. p. 14U and
(indeed more or lefs thro* the whole General Head about En-
quiries ; and of what Service they may be in relation to Proof
is more exprefly (hewn, P. III. Ch. 8. § 14, 15, 16. p. 267.

and Ch. 11. § 3. p. 2.82.

1 . § 3. As to the Ufe of the Petitions, .deliver'd, P. I.C 16,

ay, 8c. fomewhat is there briefly fuggetied, Ch. 16, 6. p. 99.
land P. III. Ch. 8. §17. p. 267. as alio, Ch. u. r § 3.-.p. 2,82.

. The General Heads, P. II. and III, which Jhew
<he feveral ways of

1

ufing our Reafon, wherejn they are to.di-

ired and aifift (Vific Intrpduftion,§ 21, ($c
9 p. viij do plainly

tell us the peculiar Service, to which they are mainly diefignd

and fitted
;
yet what is deliver'd upon them may likewifq be,

applicable to fome other Purpofes, and more particularly to.

chat of Proof, as is lhewn, Part III. Chap. ,8 § i8v——24.
page 267, £fo

a fe
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§7. 3. The Reader fcould carry along with him rhc

Remembrance, that in the Chapters following to the 16th,

the Matrers treated are the time Notioi/tl Confiderations, under
Which Tilings may be taken, either fundamentally and par-
tially in the Xotional Elements, which go to make them up
(Chap. 7 ) or formally and totally in the Notional Cbarader,

which belongs to them as they may be obfervably, either

combing or frparaterf
y
or s.bftmctcd, or elfe related, or finally,

Exprejjhuc of fomewhat elfe : The two firft Characters may-

be read and review a, if there be Occafion, in Chap. 8. bo.ii

together'; and tlie latter, each of them feverally, in the

Chapters re(pc<ftively belonging to each: And perhaps it

mi^ht be moft convenient to take the Chapters, each by it

(elf, rcvifing one, before he proceed to another, in regard of
that Variety of nice and critical Matter, which fome of them
at lead contain.

The like Advice may be not unfitly given in reference to

the Five Chapters of Pofitions which conclude the lirft

Part.

§ 8. 4. As to the General Heads relating to the feveral

ways of ufing our Reafon, wherein it is to be directed and
afliftcd, it were beft, that one of them be read through, be-
fore it be review'd, tho

1

it Ihould make divers Chapters; un-
Jefs it be very long, and confifl of Branches that are very
diftincl and clear of one another ; as the Cafe will be in the

<wing Head about Condudr, and may be found in th.it

we are here upon, as alfo in fome of the foregoing : It Tiay

1 be more convenient, (efpccially if there were a conside-

rable Variety of critical Matter, or what Ihould appear

plain) to return upon one diitmcl Branch ot" fuch General
Head, before the Reader go forward to another ; that fo the
Mind may be in fome meafure poffeftot the foregoing Points^

and better prepar'd to take in thofe. which follow. And
indeed,

§ 9. «;. Ic would not be convenient to proceed farther ac

once than that the Mind may be Capable of giving a clofe

Attention without too much Fatigue.

6. Ir might be commonly belt to read fo much as is fit, to-

wards Evening, and to review it next Morning, without
ftaying at all the firft time, or very long upon the fecond
Reading, to mufe upon what may ftill be obfeure ; but only
taking Tome Account of it (as has £ecn directed), at leaft,

where it is 3 that it may be farther confider'i in tit Seafon.

Z3 §iQ.7.K
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§ 10. 7. If the Reader (hall meet with the Explication
1

of any Term, which was before Dark or Doubtful to Him, it

might be of Ufe to note it down together with the Place,
,

which clear'd the Senfe thereof to him, that he may have re-

eourfe to it, if there (hould be Occalion : And it would cer-

tainly be of Advantage, that lie lhould take fome Memoran-
dum of any thing Material, which occurs to his Mind u'

;

his reading this or that Paflage, referring it to that which

it has Relation to,' that it may be farther confider'd, when he

ffiali return again to that Place. For,

§ 11. 8. After he has gone over the whole EfTay in fuch

manner, as has been directed, it may be requlfite to pcrufe

it all onward, as it lies before him ; more particularly vonfi-

dering what was not clear to him, either upon his nrft read-

ing or revifing, aiid taking, withal, peculiar Notice of what

might feem more remarkable in it felf ; or of greater Ufe to

him, drawing out fome fuch Inftructions, and applying them
to ufe as Occafion may offer.

§ 12. 9. It may be of Advantage, upon farther reading

to take Occafion from the References, which are made iq

fome parts of this Treatife to others to call over the Matters

referr'd to, at leaft fome of the prindpal Strictures of them, as

far as may well be done by Memory ; or however to review

fuch Pafiages, as have been either marked in the Book or

drawn out of it.

§ 13. 1 a. Some Parts or Paffages might be to good Pur-

pofe, and with no great Pains, committed to Memory, in

€rder to their lying readier in the Mind for Ufe : Such I

mean, as contain in a very few Words, what would be of im-

portant and continual Service, efpecially to one who is in fuch

orfuch Circumftances ; as fome of the Pofirions well chofen

out might certainly prove, and alfo fome Sets of Heads to

this or that Point, fuppofe it were that fuccind Account of

Moral Virtues, Parti. Chap. 4. § 10, 11, 12, 13, p. 31, 32.

or the Set of Enquiries as it may be found, P.I. C. 5. § 14, 1 5,

1(5.* p. 42- efpecially if that and this be redue'd to a few Mc-
morative Lines, as the Tables of Middle Terms and Inferences

are.

§ 14. 11. It will undoubtedly turn to Account; if the

Reader (hall oblige himfelf to take all the Opportunities and
Occailons he fairly ean, to be looking into fuch Parts of this

Ehay, as the Matter may dired, and trying what ir may
fuggeft to the Point or'Purpofe in hand: It has been con-

find within fuch narrow Limits fot this amongft other Rea-
fons, that being portable, they who would, might have it

Mill
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ftiJl at hand to fill up the Vacancies of Time, and to be Con-
futed upon emergent Occafions ; and tho* 'tis by no means
to be expe&ed, that it (hould be capable of furnifhing a ready

Anfwer to every Queftion ; yet fomewhat may probably be
got by it, tho* we mifs of what we feek for. But to conclude

this Point.

§ 1 5. 1 1. It muft be (till a farther Improvement for fuch

as have Capacity and Leafure to make their Animadveriions

and Remarks, both upon the Expreflion and Matter, in

Writing, that they may be afterwards farther confider'd
?

corrected, and oarry'd on to greaterPerfection : Thus what
is dark in this Eflay might be clear'd and illuftrated ; what is

doubtful, nYd ; what is miftaken, fct right ; what is right
' and true, farther confirmed ; what is wanting, fupply'd

;

what is fuperfluous retrenched ; farther Deductions might be

made, and Suggeftions improv'd to the rendring this Work
' much more Complete, and the Perfon fo employ'd upon it

1 yet more AccompliuYd ; for fuch an Exercife of Tho't about

fo great a Variety of Matters, that are certainly difficult and
momentous could not fail to do it, how well foever be might
be furnilh'd already; or how ill foever they may be treated

here.

This fitly leads to what was farther defign'd in reference

to this Eflay, and is to be profecuted in the two enfuing

Chapters.

CHAP. XX.

$ I. \yHAT I would farther do as to the prefent General
Head, is to ftiew, how a Learner may be employ d

upon this Eflay, or with reference to it, fo as to improve
himfelfby it. Now 'tis beyond Queftion, that it is a much
eafier and fpeedier way to the understanding of this Treatife,

for a Learner to be engaged in hearing it read to him, than

that he fhould be put to read it firft himfelf; yet a more than
ordinary Capacity, with more than common Application^

might certainly matter it in time, and make it more his own
by how much the greater Pains he would beftow upon it.

He ought in that Cafe to purfue the Method prefcrib'ft In
the foregoing Chapter as faA and as far as he can, and (hould

take in tvhatHelp he can by Technical Vocabulary 5, and by
Enquiriesof others as k has Opportunity.

Z 4 $ i.He,
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§6. 2. We may readily and ftrongly conclude, that we
a y arc, who are fome way affected, and that we are. or

iv e Beings capable of fuch ImprerTion or Motion: So that,

pon our Coivhderingf.gr. of the Introduction, orfcttingoux

lvc c to Imagine ir, or perceiving it by fome outward Senfe,

1 may fitly reflect upon our felves as real Beings, endow'd

iih the Powers or Faculties of confidering, Imagining, and
erceivir.g, as we call them. But then,

$ 7. 3. It might (according to the Sceptical Notion%
;hich fome do rather profefs than believe) admit of Quefti-

n, wheihtr there be any thing really diftincl: from the Be-
,) > i hat are fo afFecled • or however, whether there be any

hing exiting without us, upon the Pretence, or by Means
., reof,wc are foaffedted ; And in the prefent Inftance, whet-

her the Paper we feem to fecl
;
or the Writing we believe our

lJ <sto fee, or the. found we fuppofe our felves to hear, be

filings reallv exifting, or only a kind of Dream or V^fionary A p-

( iij nee : The contrary whereof is in the General argued, P. J.

C. 1. § 13, &c.p. 5,c^Ci andmay be cafily hereapply'd. Yet,

y 0. 4. There may be a much more Reasonable Enquiry,

her our Perceptions, Imaginations, or Conceptions do
r _cd reprefent things, as they are in themfelves, or only

< :ie to us, that there is fomewhat or other diftindt from
rj v inward Notices, and that by Means of the Ob;edl wc
are fo or fo aifedled, according as our Creatour faw fit to

frame our Exteriour Organs, or Internal Faculties: And
;in the prefent Cafe the Queftion would be, whether the In-

tellectual Matter, or Meaning, of the Introduction, be in it

ffelf really fuch, or onlyfo conceiv'd, agreeably to the Na-
tural Make of our Minds ?' And whether -the Paper and Let-
ters thereon have indeed fuch Colour and Figure, or are only
lb perceiv'd or imagin'd according to, the Make of our Eye,
or Temperature of the Brain: Now -to this and the two
flrft Points, as well as to that Immediately preceding, fome-
what may be eafily drawn from the mentioned Chapter,

5 lo, 12, &c. However,

§ 9. 5. All due Care mud be taken, that our Concepti-
ons, Imaginations, and Perceptions may be genuine and
agreeable to Nature, noways diftorted or altered : And
therefore that jche Diftance, Medium, exterior Organ, Brain,
or Mind, be not in any fuch manner ill- difpos'd, as that the
Objedt muft, or probably would be misjudg'd in fuch Cafe
and Circum fiances: We ihould not therefore go to take an
account of the Paper it felf by Feeling, if it were newly

ded, or our Hands numm'd with Cold.; nor of that, and
the

Ir
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•he Writing upon it, with an Eye infected by the Jaundice

or through a Glafs, that is varioufly cut ; or at a Diftanc t

which is, at leaft for us, too fmall or too great: Nor (houi

we pretend to an exact Reprefentarion of it by Imagination

when we have not feen it perhaps of a long time, 01 hav«

fcen fince that a multitude ofprinted Papers fomewhat like ii

yet differing from it: Nor Finally fhould we take upon v

to determine of the Stile or Senfe in a Language, or about
j

Matter, which we are not fufficiently acquainted with ; c

when we were drowfie or delirious. And here we may hav
recourfe to Part II. Chap. 14. § to, &c. page 188.

§ 10. But when we find the Appearance to be fuch as * I

and others, fo far as we know, are generally led and limitet

to by the Make of Humane Nature, we then may fafely pre

ceed upon it, and indeed muft of Necellxty, if we will go an

farther with the Matter : And therefore taking the Obje<

as we difcem it, we may confider it under the Senfiblc, Iran

ginative, or Intellectual Appearance. And,
§ 1 1. We are in the next Place to Confider,

II, The fenfible Appearance (ifany fuch there beJ of th<

Object, or what Preception we have of it by the outwarm

Senfes ; and whereas this is reprefented, and in a Sort jei

peated, in the Imaginative Idea, fo far as it is right, there i

therefore ho need to take any diftincx Account of this; be*

only of that frqm which it isCopy'd : We arc therefore herctr

attend to what is actually difcover'dor may be yet farther difij

coverable by any ofthe Senfes. And,

§ 12. [i.) By the Smell where there may beany thinf*

proper for it to take notice of; (2.) By the Tarte, where uha

may be fitly, fafely, and to purpofe us'd : But there is no

thing in the prefent Inftance, vi^, that of the introduction

obfervably fuited to either of thefe ; and therefore we pro (

ceed, (%:) By the Touch, where that can be well us'd ; ix*:

is there any thing more in the prefent Cafe difcovcrable tm
it, befides fomewhat of the Make of the Paper, and Manne.

gfthe Leaf.

§13. We go on therefore tQ examine the Object, (4.) bfl

the Ear ; and thus the TntroduHion
y
or other part of this Eflay

|

if it were plainly and properly read out to us, would bt

found to confift, m audible, in a number of Articulate Sounds

with various Paufes, Accents, aad Cadencies : And, (5.) b>

the Eye we ftould find in the Cune Object, *vifibk$
fome

eonfiderable variety of Marks, xuV. differing Letters, Points,

and Figures; and a far greater Number of particular Cook
prions made of them in the feveral Words, Claufes, Pe

1

riods-
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^ rfas, Se&ions, &c ; of the Introduction j or fuppofe it

v re of the concluding General Head.

) 14. Ill, The Inteile&ual Appearance, or Conlidera-

tin of Objects, will carry us into a far greater Length then

ehcr of the foregoing Heads, tho' we Ihould limit our fclves

j/y to the Inftance of Difcourfe, and by way of particular

fccimen,to the Introdu&ion, or to the finishing part of this

ifay. And 1. It may eafiiy appear to one that is in fome

jbd meafure acquainted with the Language, and Argument

tjated of, that the fbrementioned Marks were indeed Signs%

\iich had their more immediate Reference,by u(age,to arti-

clate Sounds, as thofe again to Notions or Ideas, and thefe

' the things we fo conceive YP L C. 14, J5.p.88,£fc.) and

lit the feveral Letters or Words fo put together (e. gr.) in

B Introduction or Conclufion, do with the Points and Num-
1 l«8 make a Pifcourfe. Therefore,

T§ 1 5. a. We may go upon the feveral Words of the Dif-

(urfc propos'd, giving the Logical Notions belonging to

J itir Grammatical Names refpe&ively, as the Word may be
'

i At tide, Noun-Subftantive, (3c ; and fometimes more

) Jan one of thefe, if taken by it felf alone. Here we may
Tlpnfult and ufe the Logical Account given of Words in the

"wreraention'd Chap. 15. page 93. And,
^n In the prefcnt Eiample, the Word [ReafonJ feparately

jiken, without the Reference or Connexion it has in the ve-
r

J

beginning ofthe Introduction, § 1, page i. maybe ci-

er a Noun-Subftantive, exprcffing what is or may be the

jbje& of fome Attribute, or elfe "a Verb, affirming Some-
rhat, (Sc. See the mentioned Chap. 15. § a, 8,

i § 16*. Again [is] feparately taken, may be eithera Verb-
^wbftantive affirming Exiftence ; or a Verb-Adjective, inti-

\ fating the Addition of fome or other Attribute to fome Sin-

ular, not Plural, Subject; and which is a Subject: fpoken
> f, not ftich as is fuppos d to fpeak, or to be fpoken to.

Thus the Words may at firft be taken all of them in order,

s they lie ; and after fome time, only the Sorts, which have
-fs frequently occur'd, may be Logically accounted for.

In this kind of Praxis or Excrcife, the Learner may pro-

! eed till he has made the Logical Notions ofthe feveral Sorts

>fWords very ready and familiar to him.

(

S 17. 3. We may refunae the feveral Words, ftillfepa-

•ately taken, and confider them according to the particular

and various Meaning they have, or might have; referring

fhem to their proper place in the Account of Tho'ts or Things
as conGder'd in themfelves, P. I. Chap.i, 3, 4, 5. or accor-

ding
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i\. Suppofe it were the Word [Scheme]] in the If#ro-

rbon, §1 4, about which we were at a iois, and all we
iw of it was only, that, being a Subftantive, it muft in

<eral figniiie either a Subitance, or what is confider'd how-

<r as f. rrewhat, which do's or may, in a manner, f blift

fier fome or other Attribute, as there it is put with that of

derly] : Now we may try whether the mention'd En-

fries will intimate any thing finable to the Place or Cir-

taftances, wherein the word there itands; or elfe we may"

fleavour otherways, as above, to inform our lelves more
fticularly about the Scnfe or Senles it may have ; but ei-

ially we fhould fee what Light may be drawn as to the

ing of it in that place, from any thing there preceding,

ling, or following it : Vide Part II. Chap. 2. page

22. 5 . Upon our having fome competent Apprehenfion

the Import of the feveral Words, we may "proceed to-

ls making fome Judgment about fuch of the things there-

jmfied, as appear to be more considerable ; endeavouring

[ate and Determine, as near as we can, the following

nts in reference to them.

.) Whether this or that fingle Theme be not above our

:h, according to what is deliver'd , Part II. Chap. 7.

5 2, Cr. As e. gr. Man and Brutes
{
mention'd in the

)duclion, § 1.) in refpedfc of their inmoft and fundamen-
Eifence, or of that Being which lies unknown at the bor-

of all the Attributions thereto given; and much more our
rarour, (there alfo mention'd) as to his Infinite Perfections.

,3. (2.) Whatthere may yet be even in fuch Things,

ibout them, that lies within our Reach, wjj. certain Re-
ions, or other Attributes belonging to the mentioned Sub-

ts ; as Reafon, Arguing, Inferring, 6£e. to Man, fome-
lat like, but of a far lower Nature to fome, at leaft, among
Brutes ; Creating, Suftaining, &c. to our Creatour, Viae

ft II. Chap. 8. page 157, c5c.

[3 ) Whether we have a Concern to Underftand or Effect,

lis cr that; As, to comprehend either our Creator, or per-

underltand Ma*,, or any of the Bntte Creatures, or
ndeavoui to make any fuch kind of Being-

Of what Importance, thar may Be, which we
re rot e of, or unconcerned with : And

attempt 10 Jay rhe Uies of our Riea'fon (mentis
« I, and 21, 22) as near as we can

ng to the differing Importance rivy may be
-: descending from the higheit,

«r
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or afcending from the loweft, flill applying the Rule »J
Reafonsgiven, Part II. Cap. 9, jo, 11. page 161, ©c.
And farther, by way of Exercife, we may more paifii

larly State and prove, of what Importance it is, that our 3

firm and depraved Reafon mould have all the farther Direct
on and Help, which can be given it by this Eflay, or oth i

wife; as is intimated in the Introduction, § 2.

chap. xxi.

§ I. THUS far we have taken words with their Imj
-* feparately ; But that we may better underit;

continud Difcourfe, we now proceed,

6. To confider Words in their Logical, as well as Gi

matical, Connexion: And here we may either take all tl

Words before us, as they are, or might be plac'd in til

plaineft Grammatical Order ; and we may fometimes

the Form of the Claufe or Sentence, in compliance with th

more proper Logical way of delivering that Senfe .- Or tli

we may (ingle out here and there fome Principal Words to b

explain'd and ftated, according to the Senfe in which thci

ought to be taken, where they ftand fo connected and refer'o

And we may here proceed by the following Steps,

( 1 .) We ihould give an Account of the Words as thci

ftand in Conjunction with others, what is their determinate

Import ; and why they Ihould be fo underftood, which mau
be clone in fome fuch way as this, upon the Introdufticn

y

§ 2. [Reafon] muft here mean the Power, a<

Faculty of Reafoning, not the Ad or EfFedfc ; fince it is fc

limited by its being Nominative to the Verb, and efpeciallj

by the following Explication: [is] being a Verb of fuch

Number and Perfon, affirms of Keafon, that which follows, 1

(vi%.) its being [taken], or underftood, not indeed always^

but [oftJ, or in the more frequent Ufe of the Word, [more

ftri&Jy] 1. r. in a narrower Senfe, or which is however fo
t

compar'd with what is afterwards mention'd, [for] ;. e. as

fignifying [the Power] vi^. that particular and determinate

Ability or Capacity [of], 1. c. which can produce the A& of

[arguing] or proving forrie Point by fome other* [or] /. e. if

not that Ad then the following, (v^.) that of [Inferring],
]

or deducing one Point from another, [only] /. e, the one or

other of the mentioned Adh, without any other which is. not

included n one of thofe. § 3 - Here <
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) 3. Here we may pafs over the Adverfative Particle

[ it]; and fhould vary the Form ofthat which follows next,

a: I inftead of [what I am here attempting], we may give

tl Senfe in a more Logical Form, by putting that, which is

r.lly the Subject of the Propofition, firft, and moreexpref-

1 thus, [Reafon, which I am attempting to cultivate and
i prove, is here to be taken more largely for that difcerning

Fculty, #c] And upon the Senfe thus exprefs'd, we may
£ on with the Praxis, as before ; laying before us what is

t'er'd, Part II. Chap. 1, 2. page 125, ($c. about taking

ihrly what others deliver. 'We fhould next proceed to

uw out the fevcral Points affirm'd or deny'd. And,
§ 4. (2.) We may draw out the more exprefs Enunciati-

tis, adding the Characters refpe&ively belonging to them ;

'aus, that [Reafon is taken ofc more ftri&ly for the Power
* Arguing or Inferring only] is a Proportion Affirmative,

definite, Complex, according to Part II. Chap. 16, 17,
I. page 194, (3c Again, that [Reafon which is attempted
:re to be cultivated, and improv'd, is tobe underftood in a
rger Senfe] is another like Proportion, but which has ah
incidental one in it, defcribing and determining Reafon, the
ibjed of the Enunciation , as being the Object about
hich we are Converfant in this Eflay, to cultivate and im-

prove it: Here we may refer to Part II. Chap. 16. §ji #

fi. page 197.

§ 5- f 3-) Complex Enunciations may berefolv'dinto the
iimple Propositions, which are contain'd and couch'd in

Jiem ; as that [Reafon is taken oft more ftritlly, than in

ome other Cafes,] that [Arguing or Inferring, whether ei-

herofthem alone, or both together, carry a ftri&eror nar-
ower Senfe than the Word Upafen fometimes is to be taken
n] ; Particularly that [fuch a Senfe of it is ftridter than that,
vhich is here given to it] ; for that [Reafon is here taken for
he difcerning Faculty, c£f.] ; And again, that [Reafon, fo
andcrftood more at large, is the Subject or Object, about
which this Eflay is Converfant] ; and that [the cultivating of
Reafon, fo taken, is the thing here defign'd], £?c.

§ 6. (4J Some at leaf! of the fimple or of the more com-
plex Proportions, may be open'd, by (hewing diftinclly,

what is the Subject or Thing fpoken of in them ; what the
Predicate; of what Words and Ideas this or that is made up.;
And laftiy by what and how they are conjoined or disjoitfd;
•'. ?. what is the Copula deny'd or affirm'd.
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I fhall only touch by way of Example upon the S

in that Complex Propofition, [What I am here atremptit

&cJ] or as it fhould rather be Logically \ aried [That, whii

I am here attempting, £fc] Now the Subject mult be jJ

[11? as it might ieem, but [Reafon], this being the Matm
in Hand, and to be underftood in the Relative [What 1

, t\

[that which], and it is here defcrib'd and dererrnin'd, ash
ing the Objett of an Attempt, which (Attempt) is here mad
i: e. in this Eifay : the Defign and End where- f is re !r

vate, &c. ThusoneWord, and Notion with it, isfiperai

ded to another, to make up the intended Subject. We raJ

now proceed,

§ 7. 7. To take the Enunciations in pieces, and to looWn
to the feveral Terms thereof, with relation to the more Simp)

Ideas intimated or underftood in the Subjects and Predicate

of the Difcourfe under Confederation ; In what Serife, an]

how far they may be accounted nght, according to Part 1

1

C.i 3. § i,c#cp.i8i,£Sfc: And farther we may here endeavor
as accurately as we can, to form oar own fingle Appr henf;

ons of the feveral more confiderable Things cr ObjeejM
Tho't, mention'd in what we are upon.

And here we may take Notice, where it is that we Ifl

little or nothing more than the"* dark and general Appreherr

lion, that this or that is a Being or Somewhat; and alf

where the Ideas a,re Inadequate or Adequate, EfTential

Extra-cifential, c£c. according to the mentioned Chap, ij.1

§ 8. Now a Praxis of this kind might be made, upobM
moreobfervable Simple Themes in the IntrodacTion <

f
:c

the manner here following,

Reafon] is the Principal Snbjeel, or the Theme mafl
Treated of, § r. the Import of the K.tme is diftingurfh irj

a ftricfler Senfc, wherein the Word is frequently taken, ant'

a larger which is here delign'd {Vide Part II. Chap. 19 > 12

page 113'. The Tbing
y

as here intended, is not ltri: !t

fin'd, but rather defcrib'd i § 14—19), by the Cha

racier of its being a Power (whether Active, Pa(

live, or both together, Vide Part 1 C. 1 o, § o, 1 o. p. 73 1, an'

that Faculty dijesmirg^ minding and observing things Tart]

Chap. 2. $ 14. page 10 ; Reafon as here deiignM is tarfhe

defcrib'd by divers Relations it has, ii~- to Man, as fab

jtcled iuh'\m
y

c a n<

|y ^ivefhiyn a Capaa ' Bribes ;
a

a'fo to the feveral Act* mention d as produced by mean> there"

of, vj\. Examining, Rectifying, Confirming, Rcfle&mg
l'-d. Part I. Chap. 15. $ 3,c

$ 9.\
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i iil our Praxis we would give an Account of
• >re Norional way ; we might fay, 'tis a iimpje

I i and as fuch, a Thing (or Subject: of Tho't) feparately

cake ; that it i , Pojitive, and Permanent, yet is not
the Subftanceof the Mind, l>ut an Occident belonging to it,

by means whereof it can produce thofe Ads, or tranjient Ac-
i

i<
,'s before mention'd, together with the more permanent

l cisthence proceeding, fuch as habitual Knowledge, Trea-
nl. ;, <£c. Here fee Part I. Chap. 6. § 9. page 48, 49, with

Chap. 7. § 2, 4, 1 1, 12, and Chap. 13. $ 0, 10. page 86.
!{ m is alfo here an abftratted Attribute, and the Object about
which this Eifay is converfant. Vide Parti. Chap. io. §6.
fage 72.

In fome fuch way we might give an Account of
A

' , either more plainly, according to what is faid of Spi-

rit, Body, Compounds, Plants and Animals, P. L C. 3. ^ 2,

7,2i. p. 1 7,35c; or,moreNotionally,P.I.C.9.§8,9.p.68, and
t §5. page. 61 : Likewife of Brutes, according to

What is faid of Animals, Part I. Chap. 3. § 21. page 25 ;
and Chap. 9. § 10. page 68.

ome Account may be given of our Creator from what is

!. J, Pare I. Chap. 6. § 8, 9, 1.0, 11,12. pag..

ai i ikewife of Examining, Bg&ifying, Confirming,

, with other Operations of the Mi, o of
and Imagination from what is fuggefted, P.;

f 7 > 15\ and elfewhere in divers places, la, :ame
viore, ot the Means . , reprefcm

< k. options to others, much might be drawn out from Parti.

< page 83, &c; and" from Part II. Chap. 1, 2, 3.
pas 115, <5c.

rhus the Praxa might be carxy'd on upon all the conllde-
: fingle Themes throughout the Introduction or other
of this Treatife ; or thro' fome Seed Portions of the

CJailic Authors or othess.

8. We may now farther proceed to make a Judg-
1 t, as we can upon the Matter of the Enunciations ex-

,'a or implyM in what we are upon. And,
inch of them maybe fumciently evident, and to

* efced in, according to Part IF. C.
[ere wc may obferve, whether any, and which of the

I iples, or nearer Deductions (Part I. Chap. \ are
- ' ht in, or built upon : Thus when 'tis faid, we ar.

':r.mining, &c, and that, »e cap forme,
' ns, refledt, tic, it is all along fuppos'd, th

times do fo ; th it what we actually do, we mm
Aa
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of doing, fince there is no Attribute, but as fuch implies a
Subject Cafablctii it, to which it is or may be attributed,

I V .1 Poiition, N) page. 1 01

.

(2.) We fhou'd alfo fee whether any of the Enunciations

is to be rejected as apparently Falfe, and needing no other

Confutation, than what it carries in it felf, at leatt upon it*

being open'd I y a juft Explication, which we Ihould accor-

dingly give

(3.) We are likewife to obferve, where there may be a

danger of Miftake in what is laid, and of what Confc-

quence the Matter is, if miftaken, according to Pare II.

Chap. 21. page %zz, &c.

§ 12. 9. We may next confider the Particles, which
flew the Relation of one Claufe, Period, Paragraph, X^c. to

cnoth< r; Taking Notice fometimes of their various Import,

and explaining them according to the deteiminare Senfejj

thc\ ought tc have in this or that way of u»ing them.

Thus in the beginning of the Introduction, [and! notes,

that f^r.Jon is taken for the Power of ArguT.g, as well as for

that of Inferring, or for the Power of performing loth thofe

Ae"te, tho' without admitting it to refer to au
;
other, or how-i

: without attending to it, that it do's o : [bur] intirr? s,

that it is not here taken in fo narrow a Senfe, but on the',

contrary with a larger Import : [aiuP, as it is next after us'd,

intimates, that, bolides the Deiign of Cuitiv, nig or be r-

ing the t7fe, we may already ha.c of our Reafon to tome'

Points, there is alfo in this Eilay, a farther Aim at impr \
-

it to fome other Purpofes. [But], which begins the ncxt^

;ion, fliews, that notwithstanding the Account: given of

Humane Reafon in the foregoing Paragraph, there ftili rx '-

ed help to draw forth the mentioned Power and Capac tics

into Exercife, or to bring them to perform betrer ; and

fwherea?], which imediately follows, intimares, that the

natural Wcaknefs of our Reafon in its earlier Ufa, together

i its being fo dark'ned, and deprav'd, and fo liable to be

carry'd away, &c, give fufricien; Evidence and Proof, that

it ftands in need of all the Advances that can from time to

time be made for its Direction and Afliftance: And [There-

fore] fhews that the Appreheniion of this need induced the

Author to add this New Effay to the n mber of, is .

Here the Account ofCV , Part I. Chap. 15. § n;
page 95, may be of fome Ufe ; but there may yet be Occasi-

on to contulc Boob that Treat more deiigncdly of Parti vies.

Si 3. ic.The
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1
,

The Clau.es, Periods, Paragraphs, Gfc, to

ivhich the mentioned Part:c!es are apply'd, muft be accor-

1 ngly ettimatedin Rela f
_ each other, as being forrre-

u) :s Equipollent and Synonymous ; fometimes contrary;

P. li. C. iS. § 6. fometimes they are to be confider'd, (

•s the Queftion, the other as the Argument or Proof ; A
bmetimes one as the Pofition, the other as an Inference from

t, nor need we farther to cxemplifie this Matter.

§ 1 4. II. If Proof be airy where offer'd in Logical Form,
are may obferve the Sort and Manner of the Argument, ac-

cording to what is delivered, P. III. Ch. 1 . §10, &c, page

%2i,&c, Ch. i. § 1,4,6. Ch. 3. §1,1, 4,5,7, 11, ii, 13.

^h x. §.1,4,6: And as to the Categorical Form, what is

he Figure, § 8 ; and what the Mood or Mode,Cb. 5. § 3, 4,
;,6, 15. more efpecially, whether the Rules be anfwer\J,

/vhi:h are given, § 8 1$, at leaft the five firft of
hem; or however that one Character, § 16; or the Rule
aid down, Ch. 6. § 3, or elfe that, which there follows,

Ft 6 -

If the Argument be nof in Logical Form, it may be an
ixercife of (omc Service to put it into Form ; or to bring it

which is accented more perfect; as by filling up
Enthymeme (Vde Part III. Ch- 3. §4. page 240, and

h. 13. tis- page 209), by turning the Relative, orHy-
thetical Argument into Categorical (Vide Part ill. Ch. 3.

IX page 238, and Ch- 6. § 11— 15- pagd^J; and by
awing out the Suit's into a Train of common Syllogifms,

is done, Part III. Ch 4. § 5. p 24 r».

B be main Bufinefs, in refpe& of Proof, is to feeTo the

fit, whether there be not fome I

icularly whether anv, and which, of

III. Ch.7. p.«6,
It may here be confider'd from whatLcgica! Head, the

r f was taken ; whether it were any, and which, of thofe

1 hat are given, Part III. Ch./ 1. § 8, 9. p. I

15. 12. Inferences are likev/ife : .11 Confider'd:

i i e reafoning or Syllogifro they depend on. is, if need re-

re, to be filled up; And the Deduction judged of, and
Recounted for, according to Chap. 13, 14,

/ d here it may be ufefully obferv'd, whether this orthat
i

v

ence were drawn according to any, and which, of the
' : are tpeciry'd, P. III. Ch. 14. § 22,23, 24- P* 3°^ :

• any of the Middle Terms, Ch. 1 1. § 8, 9,

1 An S t6.
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§ Where Proof appears needful, or farther Proof

requi ire, or even by way of Exercife, we may try what we
g this or that Point; and at carrying • ui

. Queltions, if not upon the fame, thro . II

Terms mention d, P. III. Ch. n. § 8, <

. u!d fct our felvcs to difprove, wherp,
1

1»—

it m onvenjeiit.

Here we may fee whetkcr fomc of the Pofitions in tlie In -

[(Sbion, Conch lion, or elfewhere may not be reduced tflSI

fonv or other of tlie Principles or nearer Deductions, P. 1

Ch. i6,C h
§ 17. 14. \Ve may laftly. farther nuke Trial how manjW

feveral Points we can Infer, more immediately from in or

that"; and how far we can carry on this or that particular

Train of' Deductions ; noting ec'wn, at lea ft, what more

confidcrable Pofitionsm ' with" in this way. Ami his

is ai ghly requisite for trrofe who are deii;, 1 J ro

the d ProfeiTions^ and even for &len of more

I
. B finefs.

Practice upon tjie directive Rules for dra*jBIfe

:eV, P III. Ch. 14. § 22, 23, 24.
1

asthojjJcu
' in the C hapter and Section there refer*d :

And it proceed upon fome Select Pofitions of P. I*. I I

C fee how far we could carry them ;
•'. to

at Points, and to what length. of Ded m
ints. J [

e lefs Irk fomei and probably not lfl| i

. or (peri m
fome RefpeCt, that divers Parts or Faifages of 'this

fhpuld be iingled out here a • for the Subje or

Grcmd-woik of the feveral Exercifcs here

and they fhoulel be fuch as more defer ve or need to be ei -

iicYly confider'd : or elfe, that he flieuld rake I

Parts as he wou^d more cfpedally apply to Ulc, that he may I

thus re iew them more deliberately J (

§ 19. .To all that has been directed, 1 might add, tnl''
' it would certainly be i. earners Advantage, thatMB,

ihould add Examples to the fe\eral Pofitions, as is alrcajJBI

done to fome of them ; P. 1. Ch 16, 17, &c; Alfo, tj^H
he Jhould frequently try how he can carry fome or other Single I

me through all the Pre. P. II. Ch. 1 5. § 13
j

21. p- 192, c5c, as he may there find it exemplify 'd in the!

Jnftance of the San .- And laftly, that he fhould be exercis'd 1

in fejpt ngdown the various good Ufes and Purpofes to which!

hat may be apply'd, and in what way it may bell 1

anfwerthem, §20. Awl
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§ io. And whereas the great Ufe and Service, to which
we (hould dire& and apply whatever can be fo improv'd, is

that of Good QonduH, 1 ilia Jl conclude the whole Eflay v\

that moft practical and cxtenfive General-

CHAP. XXII.

i. fAU R Reafon is in the Jaft place here to be diredle.l
^^ and alfifted more at large, that ir may better ferverI this great Purpofe,

V, Rightly to conduH Our Jelves and our Affairs ; mo -j
j ar-

M tlcularly in the way of Learning. And,
Here I (hall briefly Treat cr'thefeveral following Point*, ?>;^.

Firft,of Conducl in General; then of Conducting our felves,

as alio the common Affairs of Life, and Special Underrak-
ings ; more pa*icu!arly the ftated pnrfuit of ufeftil Know-

,
ledge, withorner Improvements, and the drawing of them
put in regular Difcourfes and other Solemn Pcrformanc

§ 2. Under this General Head of Conduct are laid to-

gether feveral Things of a very differing Nature ; and which
would, each of them require a diftinct Trevtife, to ha

\hem fully, yet it's hop'd, the more brief 1: hich

are all that can be pretended to here, will s of
fome Ufe, and it may be fome way the more, for their be-

ing fo fhort and few : They may however ca-ry the conri-

dering Mind a great way farther, than they go themfelves ;

and muft be at leaft a fit Preparative for Converfaron upon
fuch Heads, and a proper Introduction to the reading, of
iuch Authors, as may Treat of them purpofcly and more
largely

§ 3. I ihall not here confine my felf within the Compafs
of what is commonly accounted to appertain to Learning;
norwill the Ufe of Reafon, indivers rf thofe Matters, which
are to be confider'd, proceed upon the more common Logi-
cal Notions* But furely Men of Letters, as well as others,

ihould not be un inftru&ed for common Converfation, and

I

the prudent Management of thofe Affairs, which will fall

upon them as well as others; and which none" can, or will

ordinarily attend and order for them, with that Application

and Advantage, as they might for themfelves : And it is

plainly of continual Concernment, that we fliould be able

rightly and readily to lay and purfue the Affairs of this Life,

A a 3 whether
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whether they be Matters of daily, or of lefs frequent Occur-
rence.

§ 4. Men of Learning, without fomewhat of Skill this 1

way, will be like to fall under the Reproach of being mc>e

Scholars, almoft unfit for common Converfe, uncapable of

affording Advice or Help to thofe about them, and unfur-

riih'd for managing themfelves and their Affairs with compe-
tent Discretion* And tho' it is true, that fuch as arc vers'd in

pbfinefs will be like to outdo thofe, who may have the beft

Rr! > and Heirs, without like Exercifeand Experience; \ak.

as ir niay not be unplealing to the forme,, to fee forr.e of thejr

own Mcafures c'o leered, more diftinctly dated and con-

firm'd, and laid before them by way of Remembrance; io it

will not be unprofitable to the latter^ to ha\e fome general

Aim given them towards the m^re prudent and becoming
Conduct of themfelves, and the Affairs they may have in

common with others- Nor can it more properly be done in,

the way of general Intimations, than in fuch an Effay as -

this-
'

§ 5. Now, I, That is right Conduct # in the general, I

whereby we (readily purfue the belt End we can fitly pro-

pound to our (elves in any Matter, by the belt Means, and
according to the beft Meafures A nd,
' (%)' There can be no proper Conduct at all, without- firft

fixing an find ; elfe whatfoever may come of our Manage-
ment is all Contingency and Chance, not the Effect of Con-
duct arid Defign : Nor can our Conduct be right, if we
have not an Eye to the beji End*, Our fartheft Defign in

every thing muft be that which is abfolureiy beft, the Glory

of God in our own Felicity ; and even our nearer End muft

be the beft in that kind, the beft which is attainable in fuch

Cafe or Circumftances : And here it is fairly imply'd and
intended, that it fhould be not only feemingly, but really

i<r./, i.'c. Juft and lawful in it felf, and like to be of real

Service to our felves or others ; at lcaft in the Iffue, if not for

the Prefent.

§ 6. \% ) The Means we ufe for attaining fuch End, muft

jdfo be good; abfolutely ft, i. e. Juft and Lawful, in them-

felves, and likewife relatively good, i, e. proper and fitted

to reach our End ; and they (hould be indeed the beft, that

can be had oe us'd in fuch Cafe and Circumftances, vi\. the

fureft, the mpft effective, the fpeedieft, the eafieft, and leaft

expenfive ; Thefe Characters are to be diftinctly confider'd,

dnd jn the Order wherein they are given : No finful Means
are ever to he us'd 5 flnce, tho* they mie^ht perhaps anfwer

fome
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fome lower Defign, yet it would not be without the Damage
or Hazard of our higher Concernments : Amongft Means
that are Innocent, we mould obferve, which are iureft or

\ likeft to reach our End ; amongft thofe that are equally furc,

f . or like to reach it, which are moft Effective, and like to do
1 ' it moft thoroughly ; of thefe again, which will be the Spee-

Ijdieft; of thele, whLh the Eafieft ; and finally, amongft

Ij thefe^ which will be leaft Expenfive : Yet this Order of

L Enquiry fhould be fomewhat aicer'd in fome Cafes, and by
L fome Perfons ; £. Gr. a Man, who has but little to lay out,

r.iu ft be more fparing of his Money than of his Pains-

§ 7. (3.J Means are to be us'd according to the heft

Ij Meajwes we have, or can attain ; without lofing our Oppor-
|i tunry,. or beftowing more Pains, Time, and Coft, than will

H probably be anfwer'd- We are to apply the Means in fuch

{Way and Manner, at fuch Time, in fuch Piace, and other

J
Circumftances, as that they may be moft like fully to reach

I
our End, and that with the beft Advantage, takmc in all

that can well be compafs'd, and ferving higher Purpofes, as

far as may be, whilft we are profecuting lower Ends-

§ 8. Before we proceed to the feveral Parts of Conduit
fpecify'd : I mall here farther add fome general Rules,

which may be common to them all* And,

1, We fhould make fure to begin, proceed,*and end, with
God ; So to do is not lefs the ufing of our Reafon for its be-

ing a Diclate of Religion; nor is it unfit to appear in Logic,

becaufc it has its Principal Place in Theology ; whenas it is

undoubtedly the Voice of Reafon it felf, that we lhould ufe

our Reafon and other Faculties in Subordination to him, in

whom we live, and move, and have our Beings i e. with his

Leave and Allowance ; as alfo with Dependance on him for

his needful Afliftance ; and finally, with due Regard to the

pieafing of him by our ferious Defire and Endeavour to pro-

mpte his Honour and Service.

§ 9. How eafily, and to us infenfibly, can the Author of
our Beings throw in fome ufeful Suggeftion, or give an happy
Turn to our Tho'ts, and alfo to theirs with whom we are
concern'd ? This we may reafonably Hope, and he will

certainly do, fo far as he fees fitteft and beft ; if we be care-

ful to approve our Defigns and Undertakings to him ; and
that we both lay and purfue them with a regular Dependance
on him, a real Defire to engage him with us, and fincere

Concern, that we may not fail to pleafe him : Whenas, on
<he contrary,

A a 4 §10. They
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§ i o. They who entirely lean to their own, or other Man
Understandings, and wholly rely on the fetled Com e

things, have the juiteft Car.fe to fear their being alt<

left of God to take up Miirakes, and to proceed tl

and that they fhould reafon fo much] worfe to the Point ii

hand, as they may reafon better and more julllv from mi
itaken Grounds : But if fuch kind of Perfons ihonJd happei

or be help'd rightly to lay and purfue their Defigns, titol

may therein pro^e much more unhappy, than if they had
been brought by Difappointment better to know themfel
and the God in whojc band is their Breath, cud xobofe are

their Kays.

$ ir. Tis very well known, that Natural Reafon
even Heathens to fay, "fi* Aif^ «>vu«&w. and A Jove Princi

tm, That they oup.hr and would begin wiih God : Sh
not Chriftians go farther yet, fo as to proceed, and end with

frim too ? Do's it not apparently and highly concern us to

Practice agreeably to that Excellent Prayer, which is lb fre-

quently us'd in the Liturgy and Worlhip of the Church of

England,
" Prevent us, OLord, in all our Doings with thy moftl

Gracious Favour, and further us with thv contiriual Help
;

tc
that in all our Works begun, continu'd, and ended \\

41
thee, we*may glorifie thy Holy Name, and finally, by thy

" Mercy, obtain everlafting Life, thro' Jefus Chrift our L< ,

§ 12. The Sacred Scriptures do plainly tell us, thur <

Cod and thro
1

him, and to him , are all things, who there r(

do's iadifputably claim that to him JhouU be Ghiy for ev*!M\

and to him it will undoubtedly be, whether we defign it G»
no • but little to our Comfort or Advantage, unlefs we haw
made it our ferious Aim, and diligent Endeavour, that it

might be fo-

i The Method here recommended, is not to hinder, but ra-

ther to excite, engage, encourage, and enable us to the belt

Ufe we can any ways make of our Reafon, and of the fitteft

Means and Meafures, in laying andpurfuing honeft Defigns|

(inceonly in this way we regularly can, and in this we juitly

may, depend on God for his Afliftance; who is the Author of

univerfal Nature, and will have us ufe the Powers he has

given us, and the Helps he affords us • but not without an

Eye to himfelf

§ 13. 2 It is a farther Dictate even of common Reafon,
that they, who have fuch a Book as the Bible, or can procure

it, fhould needfully Confult it, andthofe (if need bej, who
may help them rightly to underftand and apply it, and thus
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o< lo, not only upon particular Occafions, but in a more con-

if :ed Courfe of Reading and Attending it with the Special

)1 vrvance, which is due thereto, according to the proper

.. jiption put by a Worthy Minifter deceas'd upon his

lios Libros ut Judex lego, bune ut Judicem.

(Ofother Books I Judge, this as my Judge regard.) '

fnd
that he did fo indeed, may be feen in the Account given

f Mr. John Oldfield, in the Abridgment of Mr. Baxter's

ife, by the Judicious Mr. Calamy.

§ 14. It might here be of Excellent Service to draw our,

.or atleaft to mark, what we find more fuitable and needful

[for us, in refpe£t of our Condition and Affairs, frequently

reviewing what we have fo noted, and applying it to Ufe,
is Occafion prefects: More particularly the Book of Pro-

jverbs lhould be confider'd, as affording a number of in-

[ftrudlive Remarks about Men and Things, and even of Se-
[cular Affairs, as well as thofe of Religion : Some few of,

[which, with other obfcrv able Sentences of Sacred Writ, are

here and there produc'd, in this EiTay, by way of Inftance.

§ 1 5. And, whereas Reafon tells us, that God is to be
[regarded in all our Management, Scriptural Revelation

jhould lead us to regard the Father, Son, and Holy Spirit

Imore diftinctly, and yet jointly, without perplexing our
felves about the Accurate ftateof that infcrutable Unity and
Triplicity, which belongs to them : More particularly,

that we mould have an Eye to the Father, as the Original
and Spring of all Good Things, fo as peculiarly to feek them
from him, and to depend on him for them ; as alfo to the
Son of God, who is likewife Man,, as our Mediator and
Way to the Father, doing nil in the name of the Lord Jefus9
giving Thmiks to God nnd the Father by him ; Nor may the

Holy Spirit be neglected or refilled, but is to be earneftly

and believingly asked of the Father, for the fake of Chriit ;

and muft be needfully regarded by us in the Sacred Scrip-

tures, and what is agreeable thereto.

§ 1 6. What Reafon it fdf fays upon this* and the preced-
ing Head, has been folemnly own d with Shame and Grief,
at laft, by fome, who had bent their Wit and Parts againft
it, as may be feen in the Account of the late Earl of Upchefter,

and particularly in the Paper Signed with his Hand, as
follows,

<c
For
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,—

_

" FOR the Benefit of all thofe, whom I have drawn irr
4<

Sin by my Example and Encouragement, I leave tori
u World this my laft: Declaration, which I deliver in the Pj
41

fence of the Great God, who knows the Secrets of

.

" Hearts, and before whom I am now appearing toll
" Judged,

44 Thar, from the bottom of my Soul, I deteft and
" the whole Courfe of my former wicked Life ; that I
*c never fufficiently admire the Goodnefs of God, who hi
44

given me a lively Senfe of my Pernicious Opinions, an
u

vile Practices, by which 1 have hitherto liv'd witM
*' Hope, and without God in the World ; have bceiH W
** open Enemy to Jefw Chrift, doing the utmoft defpite toll IJa

Holy Spirit of Grace ; and that the greateft Teftimony5

J
'll"'

<c my Charity to fuch is to warn them in the Name ofCm fY
44

and, as they regard the Welfare of their Immortal SoIkj
44 no more to deny his Being, or his Providence, or defpi ^4C

his Goodnefs ; no more to make a Mock ofSin, orcomem
4C

the Pure and Excellent Religion of my ever blefTed M
44

deemer, thro* whofe Merits alone, I, one of the Greateft*
44

Sinners, do yet hope for Mercy and Forgivenefs, Amen.

Deelard in the P> efence of

Anne Rochefter,

Robert Parfons. J.ROCHESTEg*

be

mi

oik

Kir

I might add the Penitential Letteiby Sir DuncombColchcft* B

which, to his lafting Honour, is made Publick : But I (ha!
'

only Subjoin fome part of a Letter from the Earl of Mar,

borough, who dy'd in a Sea Fight, Anno 1665, to Sir HtA
Pollard.

SIR,
*4

1 am in Health enough of Body, an* iy

* thro' the Mercy of God, in Jefus Chrift, well difpos'd ii u
*c

Mind. This I premife, that you may be fatisfy'd, tha ic

u what I write proceeds not from any fantaftick Terror
** Mind, but from a Sober Refolution, &c. !

44
there is a certain Thing that goes up and down in tin

44
World, calfd Religion, drefs'd and prefented Fantaftically

J
ee and toPurpofebad enough, which yet by fuch evil Dealinfi \

44
Jofeth not its Being. The Great and Good God hath noli

u
left it without a Witnefs, more or lefs, fooner or later!

" in every MansBofom, to dired us in the Purfuit of tcxW
u

and for rh?. avoiding of thofe inextricable Difficulties anil*
** Entang'e-1
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tanglements, our own frail Reafon would perplex us

withal, God in his infinite Mercy, has given us his Holy-

Word 1 confefs to God and you, I have
been a great Neglecler, and, I fear, Defpifer of it (God
of his infinite Mercy, Pardon me that dreadful Faultj ;

but when I retired my felf from the Noife and deceitful

Vanities of the World^ I found no true Comfort in any
other Refolution, than what I had from thence. I com-
mend the fame, from the bottom of my Heart, to your

(I hope,* happy) U(e. Dear Sir Httgh, let us be more
Generous, than to believe we die like Bearts that Perim

;

but with a Chriftian, Manly, brave Ambition, let us look
to what is Eternal. The only Great and Holy God,
Father, Son, and Holy Ghoft, dircdt you to an happy End
ofyour Life, and fend us a joyful Rcfurre&ion.

This Letter He, in a Poftcript, denYd might be commu-
catcd to his Friends and others.

Old James, near the Coaft of Holland,

the 24th of April
y 1665.

$ 17. Now taking along with us the only Wife God and his

lfaliible Word, we fhall be the more capable of proceeding

d what follows. And,

3. We muft apply our felves carefully to Hate what is the

ery thing we are more immediately aiming at in any Defign,

nd in every part of our Condudt and Management, at the

tme time needfully obferving whether it be morally Good,
r at the leaft lawful for us to purfue, i. e. whether it will

lainly fubferve our higheft Imereft, as being plea ling to God,
r that it is however undeniably confident wiph it, as being

o way difpleafing to him.

And, we are yet farther to confider whether it be Necef-
ary to our Principal End, or fuch as may be omitted without
my Danger thereto ; and Jikewife without prefent Damage
n any Kind ; or if not, whether any thing may be fub-

kured in the place thereof, which, with lefs Trouble and
p'ime, or with lefs Coft and Pains may equally ferve to

uard againft the Dangers or Damage which would accrue by
ur omitting fuch Undertaking.

If the Delign be not Matter of certain Duty or evident
cceffity, but only of fenfible Pleafure, or Secular Advan-

age, we ihould confider well, if what can be reafonabiy ex-
~ed from it, will be like to anfwer what there muft be

id out of Time, or Coft, or Pains upon it; otherwife we
uld cither wholly defift from it, or wait fome happy Jun-

cture
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dure for it, which may render it more eafily attainable
]

And thus we may alfo Poftpone fuch other Defigns as wi,

bear a Delay, where it may give fome probable Ad\

tage.

§ i8. 4. When, upon Confederation, it appears

the Defign is fuch as innocently may, or which ought
purfu'd, our next Bulinefs is to adjuft the Importance

according 10 what has been laid in for thatPurpofe, P.II. 1

10, ii ; as alfo what Danger there may be of our maitakir

about the Matter, and of what confequence a Miftake ^^^H
probably be; Here we are to take in Light and Help frqj

what has been farther laid in, Part II. Chap. 21. TheVfc

Points are to be duly fetled, that we may Proporrioi^^M
Care and Pains, as the Matter deferves and requires.

And here we fhould-obferve, that what is our more P^^H
liar Bulinefs muft be mainly intended and purfu'd

;
yet^^H

that muft not fo far engrofs our Time and Tho't as to exc^^H
what is otherwife Incumbent on us, or of Concernment I

us; no, nor fuch Relaxation from the prefent Affair, as ma |

be convenient for us. Tis a great Point of Prudence an
j

good Management to fhut out nothing which ought to be-iifctc

tended, and to give to every thing its proper Place in our Aifc;

tendance and juft Proportion of it.

§ 19. 5. Upon a juft and determinate State of the ve\V

thing, which is and ought to be intended, and of its ImpoiL
tance, we fliould proceed to fix fuch main fubordinate Inter I
tions, as may reach our farther Aim, and if it may well bin.

ferve fome other good Purpofe alfo by the way. Here,

(1.) We mould look to it, that we have ftill in our Eie; 'lik

juft and determinate State of what we do, and innocq^H
may, Defign ; fince the End muft dired both the Means t

be ufed, and alfo the Meafiires of ufing them : And if A\
fhould be miftaken in any Refpeift, it may be like, fo far, 1

1

mifguide us in choofing or applying them ; and fo much tbf

more, as we ihall better Judge what is moft adapted to i

:

miftaken Purpofe ; or if we have not a very clear, diiT.nc

and determinate Apprehenfion of what we are defignin^ a

our Procedure muft be dark and confus'd ; and fo mux:

liker to be wrong than right, as there are more ways c

miffing our Point, than for obtaining it. He that would g
to Newcaftle, muft know whether it be that Under-L^w* r

Staffordft>irey or that upon the Tyne in Northumberland. W»J

fliould take all poifible Care that we be not fas Men often

times are) fo eagerly bent upon our Defigns, as to rulh inti

the Purfj't before we have carefully ftated and determine*!

wha
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is ihe very thing we would be at : Nor fhould we think

fled 'lime to make the Matter very clear and diftindt to

wn Minds, and to fix it upon them.

20. Wc may then lafely proceed, (2.) To the fubor-

te Intentions, which mull of Neceflity be purfr.ed, or

Id he, for the better obtaining of our End, or for taking

me Advantage by the way, which may be either Sub-

ent to our farther Purpoie, or at leaft confident with it.

e that would go to Newcsjlle upon Tyne, mult allow Time
lay other Matters accordingly ; he fhou'd alfo fix conve-

t Stages, and efpecially the Places, whete he may have
valuable Occafions, whether lying directly in the way,

which may be taken in conliftentiy with his Defign for

kvecaftle and Bufinefs there.

Here we fhould well confidcr, what are the Inconvenien-

ces, or Dangers incident to the purfuit of fuch a Defign, or

f this in particular,' and how we may guard againft them;
lfo what Advantages may be drawn in, and how we may
ope to compafs them Bit,

§.2i. (3.) 'Tis only the main fubordinate Intentions we
ire to fix at once, before we enter uponf sRftuai Purfuit ; to

im at more would endanger Confution, as well as if we did
lot fix fo much ; Nor

1 4.) fhould thefe Intentions be fo

bnaltenbly nVd, as not to be vari'd , upon juft Occaiion,
unfo'refecii Emergencies ; whether for the avoiding fome
:Jeiable Inconven ence, or for the compafling fome va-
e Advantage by the way ;i whenas we may and ought to

ift,' even from our farther Defign, where it is not of ab-
folute Neceflity in it felf, nor a Duty incumbent on us in

fuch a State of things, and that our proceeding in it would
be like to do more Hurt than Good.

§ 22. 6. In Matters of great Importance, the Defign it

felf, with the Scheme and Train thus laid, fhould be re-

v'd and reconfiderM (if the Cafe will allow it) at fome
diftant Time, when our Tho'ts are more cool and fedate;

and it may be requifite fometimes to Confuit upon it : Now
for fuch Pnrpoles as thefe it might be btfl to write down
fome Minutes about it, with Queries thereupon, and Reafons
on either tide to be deliberately wcigh'd by our felves and by
Others likewife, if it be convenient.

§ 23. 7. When we enter upon a&ual Frofecution, we
fhouid confider only the firft nearer Intention, as if it were all

we deiigned j th^t fo we may have but one thing to attend at
once. Yet,

E. \\\-
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8. We muft carefully fee, that neither fuch nearer Intent

tion, nor the Means for attempting it, be any ways unfuita

ble, either in themfelves or in our manner of ufing them, tt

any of oar farther Intentions ; much more, that they be
detrimental or dangerous to our fartheft and principal End
It muft always be ill Conducl: to ufe any Politicks clifagree-

ing to Honefty ; flnce we (hould thereby endanger our high-

eft Concernments in the purfuit of fomewhat lower. A
here,

9. We fhould take 'Care, we do not proceed upon any

thing as a Principle or Meafure, before it have been, forriei

time or other, well confider'd, and examined.

§ 24. 10. We fhould take in what Help may be weft
had from Men of Skill in what we are defigning, and well

affected both to it, and us ; as alfo from the beft Authors,

which purpofely treat thereof; and from any occafional In-

timations : We fliould likewife endeavour to procure what-'

ever Agents, or Inftmmcnts may ferve to expedite the Matter,!

or to perform it with Advantage.

Here let it be remembred, that much Reading and Con-,

verfc, with Obfervition, tends to make a Man Full ; much]

Writing, with Care, to render him Accurate; and often

Speaking, efpecially before his Superiors, to give him Ajfw
ranee, and to make him J^eady.

We fhould alfo Exercife our Memory in ways that are f*fl

and ufeful ; It may be both try'd and improved by calling

over without Book, what we have noted down ; but we!J
ihouli not rruft thereto more than we muft needs.

$ 2«5. Upon the whole, our Conducl: muft be allow^H
to be good, and fuch as will reach the fartheft End (v;\. the;

Di ine Favour, and our own Felicity therein), whether we
omnals our more immediate Aim or not ; if, with an Eye;

too.ir being accepted of God thro* Chrift, and with a regu-'

for Dependance on him to aifift us by his Spirit, we careful-

ly fee to It, that what we allow our felves to defign, and pur-

fue, be ac leait nnocent, and alfo fuch as we ought, or rea-
*

ionaWy may, both Jo Defign, and fo Purfue; An J, tb.it if

we miji of our Aim, it be not tbro any Fault of ours, common In-

firmities excepted.

§ 26. Here it is to be obferv'd, that we may be oblig'd,

e*«i in Duty, to^ attempt and endeavour what we are not,

it refpecl:, obliged to Etfect ; and therefore may very

acquit our felves in refped of Management, wh^re yet

ail of Succefs. But let it always be remembered, that'

e we fail (hortbf wait is our unqueftionable Duty, not,

enly

u
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defign, but alfo to attain (fuppofe it were the Com-
f our Pafllons or the like) ; there muft cerrainly be

: faulty on our Part : Either we do not ufe a right

for thatPurpofe, or perhaps we defeat it by allowing

ves in fomething elfe which is difpleafing to God, tho

not be obferved by us.

7. We muft therefore take heed, that we do not any

ovoke God, that he Ihould leave us to Difappointments,

that we do not either ftir up others, or open a way for

m to obftru6t our Proceedings by carrying ill, or for want
due Caution in reference to them, whether in our being

open, and trufting them too far, or otherwife.

CHAP. XXIII,

. LI Aving been fo large upon Conduct in General; I" mall not attempt any thing in reference to the fol-

ing Heads, farther than to give fome Light and Help to-

irds the ftating and determining, what is to be fpecially de-

uV under each of them; and to frggeft fome of the more
eceffary fubordinate Intentions and principal Means for

t better Profccution of fuch Defign.

§ 1. Our Affairs are not like to be fo rightly manag'd, if

e do not regularly govern our Cclves, both under a more
bfolute and Relative Confideration. Now to proceed,
II, As to the Conduct of juy felves, under a more abfolute

lonlideration, what we are here to aim at, is regular Satif-

itlion, with reafonnble Acceptation, and real Vjefuhiefs,

Qattsfattion to our felves, is what we may, and cannot but,
efign in the Conduct of our felves ; only in muft be a regular

*tisfa£Vion, of which a good Account can be given ; it muft
e fuch, as is conliftent with it felf, wherein we go not about
a fat ishe our felves in fome particular and for the prefent,
io* it be with the Certainty or Danger of drawing upon our
Ives a greater Diflatisfadtion.

§ 3. For the fame Reafon,as well as in point of Duty, we
bould aim at Acceptation with others : For will they wot elfe
be like to difquiet us, if we ftudy not their Quiet? And
mult they ik>c be very capable of doing it, who are fo many
to one, or tothe few, whom we do perhaps alone regard, yet
we Ihould not aim at other Acceptation, than what is reajc-

7<r, both in the Ai^/wrr, and cfpecially the Matter of it

:

Yea,
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Yea, we may reafonably abate of our Inclination, and i

fbme Points even of onr Intereft, that we may be th i rat

accepted. He that is for getting all he poilibly can, th^^H
a way which is notdiflioneft, will be almoit fureto get i^^|
what more than he Defires, I mean the Envy and lli-w^^H
many : Every one ofm jhould flc.ile his Neighbour (Roti. I^flfl
but it muft be for his gcod to Edification, not for his h.trr,^^H

any tendency towards his Ruine or Deftru&ion, much 1<^H
our own.

§ 4. Vfcfufnefs, is therefore to be mainly dcfigri'djJ

order, not only to reafonable Acceptation with others^H
for a good, and ufeful Man^/cwe would even dare to die, R^^H
5. j) 3

but alfo for regular Satisfaction to our felves fandtl^H
good Man /halt, in fame refpe&, be fatisfied from himmk
Prov. 14. 14); But then it (hould be real Ufefulnefs, fucfafll

is truly to the Honour of God, and of fome real AdvaJ^H
to our felves or others : Tis indeed an ApoftolL k C^H

[

and Command, that if any would not worl^, neither fh u^^M
eat, (i Theflf. 3. 10); and, that Cbriftians learn to maintA

good Wor]^ for tiecejfary Vjes, that they be not unfruitful', TKt
3" x 4-

. ,51
5. Here fomewhat more general is firft to be oftcr'dl

' .cfore I proceed to Particulars : A11J,

i We (hould make fme to keep the Mean, where then
!

mes
;
yet rather inclining towards thatExtre^M

yhich appears, when all things have been duly weighd, tc

I Is faulty and more fafe. This is a Rule which, i£^H
nderftood and carefully purfa'd, maybe of ahroft inl^H

v, not only as to things of a Moral Nature, bu^H
1 iofe - i t a very differing kind. For there arc very few tri^H
which admit nut of extremes, both in Defed and ExciB
and tho' we cannot love God, or really, fen e him too mtM
yet we may pofiibly overftrain both Body and Mind in u

Endeavours this way; But this will certainly be lefs faulcj

and more fafe, than if we (hould allow our felves to'incM

towards the other Extreme of loving and ferving him below

the utmoft of our Power.
'§ 6. The Mean, which we are here upon, is not th M

Middle betwixt the Extremes ; nor will the fame Extr^
be always lefs faulty or more fafe ; but fometimes the one

fomerirr.es the other, as Cireumftances alter. Hea^H
to be moreorleis regarded, according as the danger of 11

appears to be greater or lefs, upon Consideration of the Air

Diet, Buiinefs, and other Circum/tance* : But where w<

niay hope to reach fome very valuable Enu by taking lef

cart
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1

care of our Health, that is in fuch Cafe the iefs faulty and
fafer Extreme, tho' commonly 'tis the other, which is fo.

§7. 2. We mould carefully redeem the Time from neeJ-

lefs, and lefs valuable Occafions, which may be let alone ;

as alfo by Diligence and Difpatch in what is incumbent on
is. They are to this Purpofe very inftru&ive Mqttos which
/ere put upon two Dials, by the forementioned Miirifter ; the

ne in Latin
9

Emere noyifotes; ptes ^edimerel

(You cannot Purchafe Time, but may Redeem),

The other in Englijh,

To SHEW, if mine- toVSE, is thine.

We ftiould therefore take care to have fomewhat ufeful

and diverting ftillin hand, and every where ready (if it may
be) to fill up the Vacancies of Time-; fome fuch Employ-
ment neither Men of Letters nor of Bufinefs can eafily warn,
if they will but carry with them a Table-Book to write in,

or fomewhat portable to read. And,
3. Opportunity mull be diligently watch'd and improv'd,

v/£ fuch Seafons and concurring Circumftances, in. which
we may beft perform what wc have to do : Tide ftays not

for any Man, no more than Time.

I

§ 8. 4. We fhould endeavour fo to accuftom our felves,

that we may need as little in any kind as poflible ; ;
efteeming

it a greater Happineis not to want fome pilings, than to have
them, as the Philofopher, who palling thro* a Marker^ was
pleased to fee fo great a Variety of Things, .whereof he had
no need. We : fhould therefore carefully avoid the making of

any thing neceffary to our felves by Cuftom : He, who ufes,

himfelf fo nicely and. tenderly, as to need all he has, is in

very great Danger, on many Qccafions, not to have all

lie will need $ and that of the Pious Mr. Herbert fhould noc

here be forgotten,

The Man, who needs five hundred Pounds to live,

Is full as Poor, as he that needs but five.
. . f .

We may do well in the ordering of our felves to ufe fome al-

lowable Variation ; tho*. we muft ufually proceed by Rule?,

which are fit to be commonly obferv'dj fuppofe it were thai

of eating at fet Hours, and fo many times a Day; bu: c

might prove very.inconvenknt to:be fo ry*d up by jCuftom to

ibch Rules, that we could not eafily vary from them upon jut
Occi^ Bo $ 9. ) Oar
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6 9. 5. Our Sufpicions are to be us'd as true, yet bridled

as falfe; for we fhould not take them as certain our felves

;

much lefs ffcould we report them as fuch to others ; or indeed

fo much as mention them without Neceifity : And yet we
fliouid provide, as well as we can, without too great Obser-

vation, againft what may be reasonably fufpe&ed.

§ 10, 6. That of St. James, Chap, i.ver, 19. is indjH
an Admonition of excellent Ufe, Let every Man be Jnift^k
Hear, (comparatively) Jlcrv to Spcal^,, flow to Wrath, v^^H
would give a mighty Advantage to an Anfagonift : Bur, if

we muft ipeak before we have heard others, yet it werej^H
where it may be done, to indent for Liberty to refume artt

amend what we have faid, if Occalion be.

7. We mould forbear to fpeak, where it can probably dB
no Good, but may do Hurt ; or is like to do more hurt than

Good. Our common Difcourfe fhould rather be of Things^

than of Perfim ; and as to thefe, rather the good, that can be.

truly fpoken of them than the bad ; But Silence is med
commonly our Security ; for a Man to hold his Tongue,. is

indeed to hold Us Peace in a farther Senfe, than is ufually

given to this Engliflo Idiom.

§ u. 8. We ihould watchfully avoid what is really HiH
mour and Fancy; as £. Gr. being mightily pleas'd or diG

pleas'd with trifling Matters, and laying great weight u] on

them ; which would tend not only to^difparage us ; but atf
to txpofe us to be play'd upon by fuch as would perhaps hu4
mour us to ferve their bafe or ill Deiigns upon us : Yet,

9. Some things of fmaller Confideration in themfelves, are,

to be greatly regarded for the fake of what may be depending,

thereon; fuch as the due Compofure of the Countenance;
becoming Gettures of the Body; courtecus Behaviour; a
civil and bandfom way of Speaking ; a Voice well modul'd ;*

sl juft Pronunciation andOithography, and the like: Which'
are generally much efteem'd ; and forae of them perhaps be-

yond their intrinfick Value.
Now the better to fecure fuch Points as thefe, and otherl

before mentioned,

§r2. 1 o. It may be requifite, as early as wc can, to en-«

gage fome prudent and careful Monitour; Authorizing him;

to ufe fome kind of Severity, if needful, towards us; and
always thankfully accepting from him his faithful Difcharge
of the Truft repoied in him.

Maay.
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Many other Obfervations of general and cxtenfive Ufe
fnight be added; but I leave them to be collected, either

from this EfTay, or others, or from the more folerpn Dif-

courfes, which refer to the Condud of our fclves; and (hall

add only fome few ftri&ures upon the Particulars, which re-

main to be fpoken to.

;' 613. Now the right Conduct of our (elves, under the more:

ablofute Confideration we are here upon, do's mainly or

wholly confift in the well ordering of our Bodies, of bur

Minds, and of both together in refpecl: of external Cii-

cumftane'es.

We may reafonably endeavour to relieve or f< cure, as alfo

to gratifie or recommend our felves in refpect of our Bodies,

Or Minds, or outward Condition, by all fuch Means and
Methods as are not Evil in themfelves, nor like to do more
Hurt than Good, to others, or to our fel es, in point of cer-

tain Damage, real Danger, inward or outward Difquiet-

ment ; or however in refpedr. of Dif-reputaticn, as expofing

us juftly to the Cenfure or Sufpicion of the Wifeft and Bcft. '

This General Rule may be applyM in a multitude of Cafes;

but I fhall offer fomewhat farther in relation to the following

Particulars.

§ 1 4. What is for external Ornament ihould be within

the Compafs of our Station and Condition j avoiding what-
soever may be any way Scandalous.

Our Cloathig ihould be rather comely and Commodious,
than over Curious or Coftly ; free from Sordidnefs and af-

"ecled Singularity.

§ 15. Our Food Ihould be carefully,' tho' not fcrupuloufly,

guided by heedful Obfervation, and repeated Experience,

mxh the general Advice of a Phyfician, who is Skilful and
"aithful, and fuch an one, if it may be, as has been well ac-

quainted with our Conftitution and Cafe for fome confidera-

ole Time.
Our Diet ihould be fuited, both in refped: of Quality and

Quantity, to the ftrength or weaknefs of our Conftitution,

to our more active or fedentary Life, as alfo to the Climate,

\ Seafon, and other Circumfiances : Some Difeafes,-

n of the Mind, are to be in part corrected in the Body,
and in fome Meafure by proper and fuitable Food.

A iimpler and plainer Diet is commonly to'be usM, rather

han that Variety and thA forts of Mixtures, which may bs
like to prejudice Digeftiffi, whiift they carry the. Appetite

jeyond it in Quantity, and may be like to render.the Quality;

ikewife lefs agreeable to Nature ; for that fo many diiiermg

Bb* uiS
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forts may require differing Degrees of Digeftion. The Great
Lord Vcrulnm commends the interchangeable Ufe of Mode-
rate Eating, fading, and full Feeding : But ordinarily that'

which follows here will hold,

S*pe, parum, lent*, nunquam fatis, Aurea Lex eft.

Eat oft ; but fparingly, and flovvly feed ;

Ne'r cloy thy felf, a Golden Rule indeed,

§ 16. Here the Infcription put by the Minifter whole-
been more than once mentioned/upon his Knife may be a good
Memento,

Non ut £dam, vivo
; fed ut vivam, edo

(\ live not to eat, but eat to live)

And we mould endeavour to manage it fo, that we may not \

only Breathe, but Live indeed, vi\. in Health and Strength,

free from tormenting Pains, and noifom Diftempers, with I

manageable Vigour, and ufeful Activity ; that ourBodi^^H
be the ready and obfequious Inftrumcnts of our Minds,^^H
good Furpofes; but especially thofe to which weftand peculi-i

arly oblig'd, whether in the A£tive orContemplative Life ; and

this ir.rtei undoubtedly requires a good Supply of Spirits ; tho'

it v. if] hardly admit the more grofs and plentiful fqrt of Feed-

ing : Yet a due Relaxation oldie Mind, and the Ufe of mo-

derate Exercife, before our Principal Meals, and after them;

together with a chearful Spirit (giving Thanks in every thjmk

according to the Charge, 1 Theft. 5. 18.) may greatly help

both the Appetite and Digeftion.

§ 17. Sitting Divcrtifements may feem to be more pro**

per and ufcf-U for thofe, who are commonly engaged in

itirrir.g Bufinefs ; but fuch as coniift in Motion, for theSe-

dentary ; and therefore tho' Chefs may be very agreeable tc

the Genius of a Scholar, yet Walking, Bowling, Csfr, an
n uch better fitted for relaxing the Brain, and ftirring th(

Blood.

But certainly Recreations ought not to engage the Mint

too deeply about Winning or Lofing 5 and therefore Mei

fhould content thetnfelv.es to Flay for little or nothing
;
how

ever fcr what is fo to them : And it were beft, if the;

would endeavour to find out (as oftentimes they might) lorn

very agreeable Bufinefs, which yMght be to them a fuitabl

£aftirne, without the lofs of TirW? More particularly
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§ 18. Gentlemen, who are not under the Neccffity of
(upporting themfelves and Families by their own Induftry,

jhould take Care they make not meer Divertifemcnt their

Bufinefs, and fo a very Toil of Pleafarc, in a worfe than the

proverbial Senfe; whenas they might and ought to fix upon
fomewhat Ufeful and Qenerous, for their ftated Employ-
ment ; which would make for the Improvement of their

Minds, Encreafe of their Eftates, the Good of their Neigh-
bours, the Advancement of Knowledge and Virrue ; and be
of common Service to their Country, or to the World.

§ 1 9. Phyfick and Surgery fhouldbe fparingly us'd, yet with

convenient Speed, when nrft it appears probable to the Skilful

and Faithful, that Nature cannot well relieve it felf without

them ; for that is otherwife the beft Helper ; efpeoittilly if it be

but freed from fome Impediments , and prudently afliiled in

r,he way, wherein it frames to Work, for its own Relief,

provided that be not Excefuve : But, when we fee need of
fomewhat farther (till, we fhould take Care to go, as near as

may be, to the bottom of the Cafe, fo as to complete the

Cure, and prevent a more dangerous Rclapfe : But if this

(hould befall us, the utmoft Care muft then be fpeedily us'd :

And it may be a good Inftruction with reference to Health,

that we be not 111 too late, nor Well too foon.

§ 20. As to our Minpls, we (hould endeavour to furnifli

the Underftanding and Memory with ufeful Knowledge
;

not neglecting what may give us Acceptation with others :

efpecially <we mould more throughly acquaint our felves with
that, which moft concerns us in refpedt of the prefent and
future Life.

An Acquaintance with Hiftory and Geography, and with
the prefent ftate of Affairs, as alfo a good Collection of in-

teractive Fables, with their Morals, and of the beft Pro-
verbs in divers Languages, with the juft Explication of theai,

("where that is needful), may be of lingular Ufe, and no
fmall Accomplifliment : And even fome proverbial Sentences,

which appear Extravagant at firft, may yet have fome thing

at the bottom worth our Notice ; thus, £a Young Saint, an
Old Devil] may fpeak the Danger of Young Men's declin-

ing from what is Good, whither it tends, and where it's like

to IfTue.

Some competent Knowledge of the Laws under which we
live may be requifite, both for our own fekes, and for the

Service of our Friends and Neighbours,

Bb ? §ii, The
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§ 21. Theduereci our Incinations is a

tcr of the higheft Importance ; noi- is Light alone (as 1

cci've) fufiicicnt for I ; the Force of Reafon and
gumenr, how cogent foevcr, has often prov'd, by it felf al<

incrFtcriisl; nor yet will a me<e conftrained Exercife of
tuous A&ions recline an Evil D:'

which is chofen only upon fome lowelr Def'ign than die pie:

of God, and being happy in his peculiar Favour.

§ :

:

vie mult be a Principle within, capable of the

truett Difcerilment, and of being mov'd by the Fear a i
'

: od, enabling uj to cfuje the things wh •-.,

and fo to , and, therewithal, of his

omnipotent Strength ; that we may be able to Item the im-
j

perilous Tide of oit own irregular Denies (not only thofe ot !

the Fielb, but liken ife of the Mind), to move againft a Stream
fo very ftrong and violent as is the Coinfe ; and
that in direel Oppolition to the Storms and Tempefts, which
may be raisM againft us, both whithin and without by 'the.

iJr;)!ce of 1 and beiides, againlt the in-
1

'

veigling Allurements , which often prove of greater Force

than thofe : We (hall therefore plainly need a greater Spirit.

with, andfVj/x, than he, tint is . rid.

§ 23. For that we muft believingly and earneftly Pray ;

to that we muft readily yield our felvcs, and ferioufly endea-

vour to co-operate therewith by Confideration, Hearing,

Reading, ferious Gonverfe, : Attendance on every

Divine- Institution, together with fuitable Practice; and in'"

ail bv trTe Exercife of Faith in our Great Mediate/
: 4 - We rr.uft prefg upon out Mind and Confcience the

higher Arguments, which ought to move us; taking in all

the q ntiderations, that will in any Meafure do it,.

with becoming Shame and Grief, if the former can fcarcely

(tirus at all, and that both Together (hould carry us no farther;

but trultmg in the Divine Goodnefs and Faithfulnefs, that

we fhali yet be more fully aiufted and fucceeded in our
waiting upon God, and certainly be accepted, through his

Infinite Mercy, for the Merits of our Saviour, fo as at the'
1 to be openly acquitted, and folemnly calTd 10 enter, as good:

t

Servants, into the Joy of our Lord.

€HAP.
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CHAP. XXIV.

E
§ i . COME Iacimations have been given, how we fhould^ order our fclves more abfolutely ; before I proceed to

^^Bw how we fhould Manage our Affairs and Undertakings,

we may next confider,

III. How we fhould relatively conduct: and behave our

jfekes in fome Special Refpects ; and chat, Particularly,

1 . We rauft iblemnly oblige our felves, and ufe our ut-

m ft Care, and beft Endeavours to carry towards GOD, as

bcromes us to a Being of Univerfal and Infinite Perfection*

who is our Creator, our Ablblute Owner, our Supreme Ru-
ler, our moft Gracious and Merciful Benefactor, our Chief

Good, and ultimate End 5 paying, withal, fuch peculiarRe-
Igards to the Father, Son, and Holy Spirit, as may refpective-

lly anfwer their Special anddiftinft Relations to us, and Con-
cernment with us, according to Scriptural Revelation ;

which is to be obferv'd, as the moft certain, and complete

Rule, both of Natural and Inftituted Religion.

§ 2. 2. As to good and bad Angels, we are to judge of

them according to the Scriptural Difcovcry ; and agreeably

thereto we muft Honour and Love the former, deteft, re-

fift, and as far as may be avoid the latter: Yet neither may
we rail on tjpefe, or charge them without fufficient Evidence;

nor yet pay any thing of Divine Homage or Honour to thofe;

nor are we to feek o^r Help fiom either of them.

As to departed Souls, we are neither to determine any
thing about them, nor concern our felves with them, But as

the Word and Providence of God may plainly lead, upon
ftri£ Enquiry, together with juft Deliberation, and the beft

Advice we can have.

§ 3. 3- A due Behaviour towards our felves confifts in
Thinking rightly of our felves, and therefore humbly, yet
not injuriously ; alfo in Speaking, as is right and fit, both
of, and for our felves, upon juft Occafion ; and farther yet,

in a£ting every way towards our felves, and upon our own
Account, as may beft promote our real Inrereft, in order to

c jr higheft Felicity ; or however confiftently with it,

IS
4. 4. As to other Men ; we muft love our Neighbour^

tho' not always equally with our felves, yet as truly as

our felves; and therefore muft Think, and Speak, and

I

Ad agreeably in relation to him, as it has been (hewn we
B b 4 ought
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ought to do in reference to our felves ; obferving th:;t exceU

lent Caution of the Moralift, Quod tibi fieri non vi*
f

altt i ns

fcceris: Do not to others, whiryou /reafonably) would, -.

jhould not do to you, q. d. Injure not any, whereas you reafo-

nably would,' that none mould Injure you \. nor fhould you

differ them to do it, when you can f*My prevent them i Bui

Jjere it muft be obfcrv*d, that, what may be call'd an Harm^

is not always an Injury, nor i§ always reafonably to be nilfd

by us co our felves. Yet,

• § 5. That approved Rule, which is fo plainly a Di&ate
of the Law of Nature, do's (I conceive) as plainly forbid the

ufing any penal Method to drive Men from what they ap-

prehend to be their Duty towards God, or even to put them

fas fome would have it) upon confidering better; whilft their

Confciencedo's not evidently lead to any fuch manifeft Injury

either to God or Man , . as might rank them amongft the

Evil dojrs, intended, i{pm. 1-3. who arc to be punifh'd or re-

trained by the Magiftrate ; nor yet brings them within the

true Reafon of the only Penal Law about Religion, which'

God himfelf faw fit to enaft and entruft in the hands of Men;
vi%. againft grofs Idolatry, and fuch as fhould entice others,

thereto; which, under tlae Jcwifo Theocracy, muft be the r»-»

flouncing -their Allegiance to God, who was fo peculiarly

their King, and indeed their Civil Lawgiver; who ap-

pointed that Nation to be thus vifibly diftinguiuYd from the

reft of the World, 'till SHILOH Jhould come, and that pecu-

liar Form of Government, together with the Special Occa-

sion and Ufe thereof, .lhould thereupon ceafe.

§6. Now who Man can find the Man, or number, of Mety
,to whom he can even at prefent judge it reafonable to fay

[If I fhould happen, how Confcientioufly focver, to differ, in

9. Point that is purely Religious, frpm what you do, or {ome-

time may, take to be a Certain and Important Truth ; fpare -

not to endeavour my Conviction by Incapacities, or other,

fenai Methods]; whenas he knows, that no Natural Force,

or Civil Authority, or greater Learning, or Number, no nor

pnfeigncd Piety,, can render them Infallible; and alfo, that,

if he lhould really need to be fet Right, fuch a Method would
£>e more fitted to make him an Hypocrite than a real Con-
vert, and fo, rather hateful to God than accepted by him.

tye mould not therefore take upon us, if we were in Autho-
rity, without plainer Commiflion from God, than has been

\et produce! (for that of jab 3,1. Z7, 28. and other like Al-

legations, may be fairly Anfwer'd), to ufe that Method with
- icnecs wc would iu^ige unfit,

u^
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;afonable, and plainly Injurious, not only to us, but to the

ine Prerogative, when it lhould be bro't home to our felves.

7. But our blefled Lord has carry'd the forementioned

ition yet higher in that fo pivine Command, IVhatfpever

vouid that others jhould do to you7 do you evsn Jo to them,

ich he confirms by adding, for this » the Law and the

phcts; q. d. the Sum and Subftance of what they charge

>n us in relation to our Neighbour : The meaning plain-

that we lhould fuppofe our felves to be in the Cafe of
>ther, and thereupon well confider, what we might rcq

:pedb from him, were he in our prefent Cafe ; and that

lhould ad accordingly.

As to the Special Duties of particular Relations, I fhali not
enter into them more diftindtly, but leave them under the

Direction of the General Rules, that have been mention'd

here, and to the Special Inftru£Hons, which are to be found

in the Sacred Scriptures, and Treatifes agreeable thereto;

And, to proceed,

§ 8. 5. We lhould make our Converfe ufeful and agree-

able, as far as innocently and prudently we may, to our

Company, not only admitting, but inviting and drawing in

every one to bear a part in Cohverfation, and to fpeak of
what may be moft agreeable to themfelycs and to the reft.

To make Converie more ufeful it were commonly belt,

it lhould be direfted to fome particular valuable Point of
Knowledge or Practice, and not run loofe ; nor go too hafti-

ly from one thing to another, before we have brought the
Matter in hand to any IlTue ; neither lhould we ordinarily

let things pafs, which we conceive to be wrong, without 2
modeft and prudent Oppofition; nor yet (which would be
much worfe; fet or allow our felves to Wrangle about every
thing ; or abfolutely to take this or that lide, without en-
deavouring to help out our Antagonift, as they lhould do,
who heartily defign to find out the Truth, and fix it, rather

than to carry their Point.

§ 9. 6. We mould not make even the meaneft Perlbn
needleily our Enemy ; and where we muft oppofe others,

we lhould not farther provoke them, than is altogether Ne-
celfary. As to the Kefentment of what others fay or do
againft us injurioufly, we lhould carefully remember and ob-
ferve, that to be eafily provok'd, and never, or very hardly
leconcil'd is Diabolical; to be eafily provok'd, and eafily

Reconciled is Humane $ but to be hardly provok'd and eafi-

ly Reconcil'd is Divine : We lhould not take any Offence,
where that which is ("aid or done may as well be taken by a

better
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better Handle as by a worfe ; nor always appear to be

wfcere there may be indeed juft Caufe, but if would
to do more harm than good ; yet ordinarily we may
intimate, that we fee the ill Treatment, but can eafily

it b , where the Matter is tolerable ; and that we are in-

clined, upon reafonable Terms, to forgive what is othenvife,

and fo to forget Injuries, as not to return them, nor carry

to others, whilft yet we retain a cautionary Remembrance
them, fo as not to fubjedt our felves fo the like or grea

where we may fairly avoid them.

§ io. 7. Reproof is to be given only where there is fo

Hopes of doing good thereby ; at leaft for the vindicating

our own Character, and that others be not farther hard n

by our Silence : And we fliould make it as gentle as

coniift with faithfulnefs. *Penal Corrections are more i

yigly to be us'd, yet doubtlefs ought to be employ'd, w
other Methods prove ineffectual ; fince We muft not fuffo Cm

ttpon our Brother
t

if in any fit way we can reclaim him, not

fhould run the manifeft hazard of herring fin for him (as ther

Marginal Reading is) upon our Neglect.

§ 1 1. 8. We muft always be ready to pay what Refp dk

may be due to others ; modeftly declining what plainly be-

longs not to our felves, and courteoufly receiving what it

may become us to admit of.

As we (hould not eafily accept alt Offers of Kindnefs, Co

neither (hould we defpife the Joweft, nor refufe any without

a thankful Acknowledgment, nor yet receive them without

making fuch Returns upon fit Occafions, as may be proper

for us towards the Perfon who confers them : Tis a known
faying, Qui accipit Beneficium, perdidit Libertntcm, He that

receives a Counefie, has, in fome degree, fold his Liberty ;

and I may add, He that makes a fuitable Return, has re-

deemed it back again, by quitting Scores.

The farther Direction of our Behaviour towards others,

may be given in part under rhat Branch, which will refer to

our Conducting of fuch as may be fpecially committed" to

us; but muft otherwife be left to Treatifes of Divinity,

Ethicks, Politicks, c£c.

§ 1 1. 9. As to inferiour Creatures about us in any Kind,
God has indeed given us a Dominion over them, and we
(hould by no means fct up any, or all of them together, as

our Lords ; much lefs fliould we make them our Gods, by
loving, fearing, or depending on them, (or indeed on any
Superior Creatures) as if they were more than Creatures t

Yet en the other hand, our Dominion over them is not to be

. y alroge-
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; oprher Arbitrary, being limited by him, who is the on-
j a'bi lute Lord over us and them. We muft therefore ufe
ipm as his, for his Honour and Service; for real Good to

afclves and others, efpecially for the common Advantage,

icording to what God has fitted them for j not tyrannizing

»»the Brute-Creatures about us, but carrying it towaras
iem, as the £(ighteovs Man, who regardeth the life of bis Beaft9
ov. *ii. 10. (and this the Sacred Scriptures intimate, as a

t of Morality, tho* they undertake not Philofophy);
* ould therefore allow them convenient Food and Reft j

ing them alfo from fuch Infults of their fellow Crea-
as would ferve to no good Purpofe, rather than merely
ert our felves therewith : Tho* it is not to be doubted,

a lawful Ufe may be made of the Natural Enmity in

eof them towards others, and that it may afford fome
1 Obfervations and Remarks.
13. 10. Our External Circumftances maybe (1.) fuch,

re determined for us by an over ruling Providence ; and
our bufinefs is to fall in therewith, quietly to fubmit to

ing or real Inconveniences, where there is no clear way
our avoiding them ; and we fhould indeed believe they

lay be fo long needful or fitteft for us: In the mean while
^eare gratefully to obferve, accept and ufe what we cther-

ms have that is agreeable, or may ferve in an innocent Way
D alleviate our Troubles. But,

VVhilft we fet our felves to make the beft we can of our
rcknt Condition, we are yet fubmiflively to feek, andchear-
ully to take, what Courfe would really make for our De-
iverance; but carefully fliunning what may probably lead
nto farther and greater Inconvenience.

§ 14. In Circumftances, that are juftly pleafing to us,

wc ihould be thankful to God and to the Inftruments he
nakes ufe of for our good ; but fufpicious of our felves, left

we fhould pervert a profperous Condition to our own or
others Hurt 5 or fet our Hearts too much on prefent things or
think of refting in them : We fhould rather look and
provide for Viciflitudes; but without the difquieting Sollici-

tude which would rob us of our prefent Comfort, and God
of the Praifes due to him. Here that needful Admonition,
PfaL 62. 1 o. is to be carefully minded, If riches encreafc,- fet
not your hearts upon them ; together with fo wife and kind a
Charge, as that of our Redeemer, Mat. 6. 34. Take no thought

fqr the Morrow ; for the Morrow floaStake though for the things

of it felf; fujfeient unto the Day is the evil thereof,

§ 15. Again
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§ 15. Again, (i.) Our Circumftances may in lorn

Caib be fuch as are allotted or allowed to us by Men ; wh
either have a juft Authority over us, and fuch as come

fully up to the particular Cafe ; herewe are unqueftionabl

fubmit as to a Divine Appointment and Difpofal : or elfe

may ufurp aPower which belongs not to them; and thisei

without any real Title to govern us at all j and t] .

then to be regarded no farther than Prudence may require

for the averting fome greater Evil, or procuring fome greate

Good to our felves or others: Or elfe they only want^H
per and juft Authority for the ordering of fuch particulal

Matter, or for the doing it in fuch a Manner; and here^H
we may not be bound to yield in Point of Confcience, as to s

pifpofal by Divine Commiilion ; yet we may be under ai

Obligation, even of Duty, quietly to fubmit in Deference

the Perfon, and more general Commifllon of the Magiftrai

fuppofing him {till to maintain the Character of being, 11

other Refpedts, and upon the whole, the Minifter of God t*t

or fuch however to the Publick, the Peace whei

we neither fafely can, nor indeed lawfully may go abo
difturb upon an Account that is merely Private

:

fuch Submiiiion we are bound in Duty to the Civil

whereof we are Members, and to which we have en

our felves, to fecure and promote the Publick Tranqi

and Welfare, tho* we might happen to fall under fome
nal and private Hardflrips.

§ 1 6. Yet farther, (3.) There are Circumfiances,

of we our felves have the Ordering, at kaft in fome
Meafure; as E. £r. the chufing of our ftated Bufinefs, the

Place of our Abode, and fome of our Relatives; as namely,

for Service, or in Marriage.
Now we are here to govern our felves upon the due CofW

fideration of ail that is Material in reference to any of thefe,

by the forementioned Intentions of regular Satisfaction, refr

fonable Acceptation, and real Ufefulncfs j fixing upon what
is likeft to anfwer thefe nearer Purpofes in fubferviency to,

or confidently with, our farther and higher Interefts.

§ 17- As to our ftated BuTinefs, fomewhat has been faid

already in the General, Part II. Chap. 10. § 12. page 1701

But it may be obferv d a little more particularly, that we
|

fhould Confider, whether we have ftrength and fitnefs of
||

Body, or a Make, and Capacity of Mind, for this or that fl

Bufinefs ; whether we have laid in the requifite Furniture, j|

or may hope to do it in rlt Time, whether it lie not (o very

crofs to our Inclination, as that it m»ft be like to prove 2

^continual
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Mitinual and intolerable Burthen; more efpecially, whether

'c may hope to be Safe and Ufeful in fuch way of Living,

tid that it may be like to afford ivhat is Necdfal and Con-
enient for us.

§ 18. The Place of our Abode is mainly to be deter-

din'd by the Confidcration of real Advantages and reafona-

>le Satisfaction to pur felves and thofe we are obliged Specie

illy ro regard in a Cafe of that Nature : The Place fhould

5c as near as we can faited to our Conftitution in Point of

health, as alfo to our Condition and Bufinefs; a fuitable

Neighbourhood and Society is much to be dehYd ; but we
Id by no means pitch, where we may not hope to Enjoy
Prefence of God in fome good Meafure.

uch are to be cho fen for Servants, as aie like to prove

ithful, Skilful, Tradable, and Quiet ; how we fhould

ry towards them may be feen in part, Chap. 18. § 6.

ge3*9.
§ 1 9. As to the Choice of a Perfon for Marriage, which

(hould not be too early, I fhall infift fomewhat farther ; fince

it is a Matter of fo very great Confequence, both inrefpedt

of this World and the other. ,We ftould therefore take

lieed of being entangled before we have well confidered ; In

cafe of being fuddenly taken with any one, it were moft ad-

vifablc, firft to cool a little upon the Matter,1 before it be

purfu'd ; and then not to purfue it; haftily beyond a Safe and
Honourable Retreat i but carefully to avoid rafh and Solemn
Engagements; and indeed to take what Care we can that

Afredtions be not engag'd on either hand without the Con-
currence of our Father in Heaven, and Parents upon Earth,

who tho' they may not impofe their own Choice upon Chil-

dren, yet may fairly claim a Negative upon theirs; where they

fee plain and weighty Reafon for it.

We fhould be very watchful that we fell not our felves for

fecular Advantage; and that we be not ruin'd in point of

Eftate, Reputation, or folid Contentment, for the pleafing of
our Fancy with Beauty, or Wit, or Titular Honour.

§ 20. We mn ft always remember, a good Wife ( or Hut-
band; is from the Lord by*a more peculiar Providence ; that,

the Divine Omnifcience alone can fufticiently guide our
Choice ; and that his Prefence alone can make it happy, how
wifely fcever it might fcem to be made: Both Parties
fhould therefore carefully fee to it, as far aspoflibly they can,
that they be indeed GocTs and each other** Choice ; not Only
each others Choice without' conftraint on either fide, but
each of them likewifechofen out lor the other by the Special

Pi evidence
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Proidence of God; and it were greatly to be deuYd, th<

fliould be fuch as be bat cbofen for bimfelf.

§ ii. We (hould endeavour to be reafonably fure

good and fuitable Natural Difpofmon, together with
what of an agreeable Education, Opinion, and man
Living ; and that the Perfon be" fuch as we can truly loi^ft

Reafons, which we need not be aftam'd to own.
A Wife (hould have Prudence enough to fubmit, as

her, when her Reafons have been modeftly orTer'd

band (hould be qualify'd to Govern as becomes him,
ArTe&ion, Prudence, and Gentleneft.

The Converfation, in order to Marriage, ought can
to be manag'd with inorTenfive Freedom ; and fo as to

our Minds open to farther Light, and that we may fubmit .

Defires to the rhanifeft Leadings, and Sovereign Difpofalso:

Providence.:

§ 22. It remains, that fomething be fpecially added as

that Conduct of our felves, which has relation to thofe

are peculiarly engag'd, or would endeavour, xo CondujH
And here, upon a right ftate of the Defign we would pi:: me,

we ihould carefully fee, that it be not > only goodin^^H
but that it can be made plainly to appear fucb alfo to therrjjj

fo as none may fee Caufe, or have the Confidence to peri v. tde

them otherwife; and even where it may be requifite to cc

ceal from them what we are really defigning, yet we ihoul

take all poffible Care it may
;
not have an ill Appearance

them, if difcoverd, but efpecially when attain'd.

• We muft carefully endeavour, not fo much in Words,
by our Carriage, that tfiofe whom we would Conduft mi
be fully fatisfy'd of our Integrity and gpod Affections t<

wards them, and as far as may be alfo of our Ability ar

Prudence.

§ 23 The Means and Meafures we would ufe ought

be adapted, as near as we can, to their Capacity, Geniu;

Inclination, and acknowledged Inte reft, or at leaft to what is

truly fo: And we mull Work, as far as well may be, by
&e Principles, Notions, Acquaintance, and Confidents they

have already
; yet without approving them, where they are*

really bad; but rather endeavouring by the frireft Steps,

tho* perhaps they mult be (low, to draw [hem off from thofe

that are fuch. chiefly by fubftit u.ng better in their Place, and

ufing fit Endeavours to cany them by degrees to admit of

fuch as are truly foft, or rather to embrade them, as of their

own Accord. I 1

71 We
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14. We muft take heed of pretending to an Authority
ft have not over others, or of {training what we have;
et this muft be ftudioufly, but cautiouily maintained ; fpar-

igly us'd, but refolvedly infifted on, when once we have
ngag'd it; unlefs there ihou Id appear fome weighty Rea-
m *o the contrary, which then we fhould produce, if we
itly may, as the Ground of our departing from what we
lad infifted on ; but that is to be done fo far only and in

uch a fort as wiJl beft conlift with the fecuring of our
'
ority, and other valuable Ends.

ftridt Impartiality is to be generally obferv'd in our Be-,

iour towards fuch as may ftand in like Relation to us, or
may feem to have a like Claim from us ; and par-

larly towards Children, Servants, Scholars, or Sub-

§ 25. TheBufinefs, Learning, or other Matters, in which
ers are to be conducted, fhowld be made as eafie and plea-

flint to them as well may be. The harder and eafler rarts

uld be interwoven, that both the Mind and Body may be,

MjBlremately intended and relax'd : All is to be manag'd
ith as little Severity as well may be. And therefore the

ltore gentle Methods are firft to be try'd, fuch as Advifing,

encouraging, Expostulating, Charging, Reprimanding, and
1 fhreatning ; if thefe alone will not do, we are then to join

01 bmeof the feverer Methods with them in the way of a gra-
th lual Advance : Here Shame is to be firft try'd ; then the

::: vitholding, or withdrawing what would be pleafing and en-
auraging ; Blows are riot ordinarily to be uYd without the

h, aft r^ecefiity ; nor is mere Weaknefs to be puniih'd
,

\ nu >ut Wilfulnefs, or palpable Negligence and Carelefnefs

;

>n$!i wr is every Fault, that might deierve it to be prefently

y u :harg'd and puniftTd, but rather to be remember'd and call'd

)ver upon Occafion of fome greater Offence; and then In-.

pi fru&ion fhould both precede and follow Correction ; this

!
ihou Id be begun in due Time, that there may need the lefs

rhati af it 3 and lelTer Faults are to be fuitably chaftiz'd for the
-

t)
prevention of greater. But then,

;Jk $ 16. What is well ought to be obferVd, own'd and

y an fcncouragd ; and we fhould, as far as poflible, engage all

abouijis 10 carry towards thofe who are under our OonduA,
^^^Br felves fee requifite to do: But great {Regard is to

: f the differing Tempers of thofe with whom we are
concern'd ; and diligent Obfervation to be made what fore

of Methods work molt kindly and effedually with this or
that Pcifon.

In
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In our Reafoning with thofe whom we would conduft, the

higher and more generous Motives are firfl: and frequently xi

be try'd ; but if they will not reach the good Purpofc at

which we aim, or not fo fully 5 thofe of a lower Nature mud
be added, and the Compliance is to be approv'd, on whatfo*

ever allowable Grounds it might proceed : Yet we are to befl

(till recommending to them thofe which are preferable, I

being truly the nobleft and beft.

chap, xxv:

§ j. CROM the Condudr, of our fclve?, we proceed ft

• that of our fecular Bulinefs and Concerns. Now,
. IV. As to the more common Affairs of Life, Management
feems chiefly to refpedl the ftated ways of Getting, Secui

Improving, and Employing what we may call our El

or Means ofSubfiftence in this World.
.Here we fhould be careful to fet due Bounds to our

fires, . Purfuits , and Cares , remembring that of Solo;

Ecclef. . 5. I o. He that loyeth Silver /kail not be fathfied

Silver9 nor he that loveth Abundance with Encreafe ; and alfo ft

of a greater than Solomon, Luke n: I^i Take heed, and be

cf Covetoitjnefs : for a Mans Life conjifietb not in the Abtint

of the things, which he fojfeffeth.

§2. We fhould account our felves in fome fort

when we have more than for Neceflity : efpecially if

have to live, and to give 5 nor only to lay out, but foi

what to lay up, proportionably to our Rank and Station^

In order to this we fhould have fome ftated way of

nefs, and ought to ufe Diligence therein : We fliould

do by another hand what we may well enough do by

own ; nor delay till to Morrow what might as well be d

to Day : . Nor (hould we defpife fmaller things, either

Point of Lofs, when it might as well be avoided j or of
~

which might asAvell be had.

We mould not fpare whai might be fpent. with proba

Advantage ; nor fpend what may be fpar'd without Sin, 01

Shame, or, greater Lok, or mamfeft Hazard.

§ 3. We muft not make our Adventures beyond what

our greater Certainties may be like to fupport, in cafe th<

Other lhould mifcarry.

1
ier 11
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» We arc to count the Coft of expensive Undertakings* and
that with fuch farther Allowances as experienced Perfons

have found to bereqoifite : And our expe&ed Gain ought to

be computed with Tome like Abatement. We ihould, in

Prudence as well as Duty, have off Contention before it be

tnedid with, Prov. 7. 14. before we be folemnly engaged in

it ; and this in refpeel of Law, as well as in the Conflicts of
other Kinds ; we (honld be willing even to buy our Peace,

and reckon it no ill Penny-worth at what the Conteft would
be like to coft us, preferring, what they call a Lean Agree-

ment, to a Fatter Verdidfc, if it were fure to be got.

§ 4. We ought to ufe our Credit fparingly, and to an-

fwer it, as near as may be, punctually ; appearing however
at our time to anfwer for any unavoidable Delay.

Our Promifes Ihould be flow, but our Performance fure ;

and if it: may be fpeedy too. The Favours we have to be-

ftow Ihould be kept free and uningaged, as long as conveni-

ently may bej whilnY yet we, may intimate our kind Intent

tions,< but with Care we make not Enemies by raifing Ex-
pectations, which we might be in Danger not to An-
fwer.

§ 5. We Ihould purchafe Service, where we.can have it

at a moderate Rate, rather than fell our Liberty by accepting

it gratis ; yet neither muft we be fo very fhy of admitting it,

as to create a Sufpicion of our being Haughty, or ili-natur'd,

or backward to do the like for ct'.

As near as well may be we ihould Buy. with, and Sell ForP

ready Money, contenting our felves with a finall, but cer-

tain, Profit, as knowing that lighter Gain;, with quick Re-
turns, are like to make the heavier Purfe: If by means of
our greater Stock, or other Advantages, we could under-fell

all about us, and fo engrofs the Butin^fs to our, felves, we
ihould rake care we go not about, in this or other ways, to

raife our felves upon the rnanifeft Ruin of others: tho we
may indeed reduce them to a fair and reafonable way of
Dealing.

§ 0. We fhould be ready to give all fit Alfurances in Law,
and to do it early, that we may create the greater Confidence

in others, and that we may alfo take the like with the better

Grace from others; yet looking ftill upon approved Honeft)^

together with Ability, as the only -firm Security; but whilft

we may, and Ihould, profefs chiefly to depend on thofe * yet

the uncertainty, of his Life to whom we give Credit* and of •

t,heir proving altogether Jike him, yyho may, happen to come
in his Place, may be a very reafonable and indrfenfive

Cc
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gy for our deiiring the fpeedieft Security, in Cafe it ft*

notbeorfer'd.

§ 7. All our Appointments, efpecially in the way of
nefs, fhould be cautioufly made, (with fit Allowance
the Difference of Clocks, or Watches) ; and they are to be
carefully obferv'd : Nor fhould we eafily let in, or continue

a Difcourfe, which would be like to fhut out Matters of Im-
portance, or however to ftraiten them in point of Time.

As to what may not be fo fitly reckon'd amongit the more
common Affairs of Life, fomewhat may be offer'd under the

next Head. And,
§ 8. V. For the right Conducting of any more Special 1

and Solemn Undertaking, I (hall firft give fome Direction* 1

in common, and then proceed to what may be more peculiar

to fome particular Matters, and efpecially fuch as relate to

Learning. We muft here fee that we negled not the moft
General Inftrudtions, vi%. thofe about Engaging God wih
us, about ftating the very Point at which we would or fliouid I

more precifely .aim, as alfo about Subordinate Intentionffl

C£c; alfo that wc take along with us fucb of the more Special

al Jntimationsiaiready given, as may be requifite to attend

our Undertaking, and we fhould farther cbferve fome fuch

Meafures, as thofe which follow.

§ p. 1. Left our Defign, tho' we fuppofe it really good
and fit to be purfu'd, fhould yet be mifconftru'd, difieliih'd,

expofed, or oppos'd, it is not to be opened farther than thw
Matter plainly requires, in order to proper Advice, and need-5
ful or convenient Afliftance.

Where Sccrefie is requiiice, we fhould keep the fafeft di-S

ilance, we well can, from any Difcourfe of that Affair; or

however muft look that wc come not any way near to the

Point we would concea! : Therefore fhould endeavour cariy

to prevent or divert fuch Enquiries or Difcourfe, as might
border upon it, or lead to it : But Care muft be taken, that

we create not a Sufpicion by appearing Shie ; rather we
fhould frankly communicate what may be fafeand fir, with

an Air of unreferv'd Opennefs; yet paifing withal fmoothly

away to what may be fufficientlf remote, as by a fair Occafi-^

on from fome thing which was faid, or that otherways acci-

dentally prefents.

§10. It might be fomewhat of a Guard and Security

againft hating cur Silence, or Refuhl to anfwer, juftly con-

ftrud into a certain determinate Senfe ; if we take ail fit

Occafions to profefs, and make it frequently our Practice,

to have ut World to conjecture, or prefume, as they pleafe

wh; '

n
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Here wecalily could, and may appear really concern'd to

u i ve the Qjicftion, for the gaining of Reputation, avoiding

Reproach, or upon fome otrjer manireft Reafon.

But if Truth cannot be conceal'd without fpeaking what
we know ro be Fa lie, we ought to fubmit, as to the Provi-

dence of God, committing the I line to him, whilft we are

complying with his Charge to foun a/I appearance of Evil%
l ThelT. 5. 22. Vid. Pofition (Gx) and (Gy) p. 117.

§ 1 1. 2. Ev'ry thing is not to-be prefumed Eafie or Fea>
fible, which may fo appear in Speculation ; whereas fome
fuch Things may be found quite otherwife, when it comes
to Practice : Nor yet on the other hand fhould we defpair,

efpond about ev'ry thing which may feem extremely

Difficult, and hardly poifible; as fome things have (hewn,

:ill they have been try'd and purfu'd in fome repeated At-
tnpts. For who cor.id eaiily have perfwaded himfclf that

t were poiTible to have printed ofFfo many Broad fides of the

very fmalleft Letters • or fo many Copies of the largerl and
ineft Copper-Cuts, without fo much as a (ingle Blor, or

my thing of a Blank, when yet we may fee it often fo in

a& ?

We fhould here make rhe bed Enquiries we can of Perfrns,
*

) are converfantin AfTairsof fuchi a Nature as that may be
:o which our Defign relates, that fo we may the berfer ujf-

:ern, what may be prudently attempted, and where Ave

ht to deiift ; but then we fhould fee, as near as may be,

hac thofe we Confult have no Biafs of Intereft, or Inclinati-

an to luggeft what might guide us wrong.

§ 12. 3. The actual Profecution of our .Undertaking
hould be delay 'd, as long as may be Safe and Convenient,
jbr the taking in what Light we can, before,we enter upon it,

pet fome Hazard is to be run, where there would probably
)e more Harm or Danger in our Delaying, than in adventur-

ng to begin before we have fully fatisf/d all the Enquiries

ve would defireto make.

§13. 4. When we enter upon fome difficult and doubt-
ul Undertaking, we Ihould endeavour, if it may be, to fe-

ure to our felves a way of Retreat, with Safety and Ho-
lou r, or however, with as little Inconvenience, as the Cafe

11 admit; and therefore we fhoud not ordinarily appear to

x fully bent upon f'ch Defign ; but rather to be making
nly feme Trial and EfTay ; and indeed we (hould be really

rilling to retreat, if fome weighty hrafon Ihould prefentup-
>n our beginning or proceeding to acl, which we could not,

f however did not fee before.

Cc % $ 14. j.Frc
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r

hen reft to fall in

h, we iakc fure, as far as well we can, rhat it be
nilft yet we are to feek Fa-

t, or p rvkc, or the like; and now
Occasions they may be foftly reminded by forr.

• ,r that we arc

ir Di: we muft folk

s upon what may be i

any new Emergencies: We muft, ( fully

ifters of what we would represent, arv: pare

re may make it as eafie and ihort as ptl i

:ng k, if need be, in before them, and putting no
n them than what is unavoidable.

conveniently don.

nr (elves (as has been intimated befo.

j another

.ci than the Oocaiion do's plainly

Where the Undertaking cannot be

% and jf felvcs alone, we
old take. 1 ritlp we can h

1 affe&ed to the Matter it feif

as are intellige -
.?, Men <

requires i

jior are we r/> nfe a f
re Advice, 4nd cf-

vv nere *v

- ienaki

and our Partner

h we and t hy belt htied ; andrJ

yet they thouId

iaatll confer wi'h e

dly

w 4,cr * wc arc to ^~ ..~'.
1

hufe

k.ViOngft the forementioned Aftodaies, or other

one or two wbo by I Iraereft, and otter

ftancesu v and as

^cabie as be to mofe onto whom we u
• depending on them, or expedk-

D acootmt ci h:m relf or others : We muft

\ any thing, which might import a low Efteem,

Ajfpiaon of the ?<xfcm we employ ; we are not to ir

Rfitafla: S n oar felfes with him in w>

C c 3 committed
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comir ltted ro him, much lefs to fet him quite afide in any
Part thereof without feme iuch Reafon as n fatif-

fa&ory even to him, or that the ufing him farther would
probably be of worfe Cor,: g of

§ 19. \2. Thst we lay

£ny \ . or thio*

him ly iuch, as may have th

ibme Caies be -

^ke a tai. n t(5 reprc ,,:

f \vn Matter more that we
fee with our ( own

as well as thole of our Agent; orii\ lc to con-

veniently be ; then to ufe lbmc larthcr way cf lntercou

Suppofe by Occafional Difcoorfe with fome Intimate Ac-

quaintance of the Perfon, to v.

without an exprefs Defire, that he lhould addrefs him tor

yet intimating, that we are fenfiblc of th-

deuce betwixt them, and exprefiing only fuch thir

may deliberately with mould be cairy'd by 1

to his Friend, for the Service of our main Deii

we lhould duly confider what Particulars 1

thusentrufted, and in this way convey'd ; and when there

e and Opportunity for tbat
y
we fhould tan her

Converfe about the Matter before , rsd, obfervin;

improving what may be r v

looking that we be not plaid upoi

But it were probably bed to let our Age

firft, that for the carrying of cur Poi.t more effectually 1

wTe may perhaps make our Application by more than one
{ingle Hand, as opportunity may fa:rly prefem, but that

chief De; -

§ .20. Where an Arfair is to be iflu'a by a Body of Men,
or however b^ lerable Number, we muft make as fure

as we can ot e Leading Perfons amongft them,
endear curing to engage them to ufe their Intereft wrh others,

yet not neglecling, after that, to make a dirtincl: Application,

if it raa\ every one ot the reft: whofe Prefence and

Con: c may be NeceiTary, as well as that the r r

Ferfons ihould move a nd argue die Matter : Here we ihould

labour to lecure a good Majority, and to fee, when the Time
comes, that they fail nor to attend • nor ihould he, whofe
Affair is in hand be out of the way, unlefs there be Special

Reafon for it ; tho'in things of this Nature, he may general-

ly ^ rnploy fome Number to SoUicite, wbd
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are acquainted with thofe we would engage, and know the

fitteft Manner of applying to them.

CHAP. XXVI.

1. VT7HAT was more particularly Defignd is now ro
* be confider'd, vi%. The ftated purfuit of ufeful

Knowlo^ge with*other Improvements, and the drawing of
them out more folemnl f in regular Difcourfe, or other fui-

table Performances. And,
VI. As to the ftated Purfuit of ufeful Knowledge with other

Improvements : By ufeful Knowledge, is to be underftood
fuch an Acquaintance with Words, and Things, and Perfons

as may be like more immediately to ferve fome valuable Pur-

pofe, and alfo to fubferve the belt and greateft ; fuch kind
of Knowledge as may in fome way or other anfwer the Time,
and Coft, and Pains beftow'd about it.

§ i. By the ftated Purfuit thereof, is defign d a more
fix'd and orderly Application to the ufe of proper Means and
Methods for getting, fecuring, and enlarging fuch kind of
Knowledge.

There arc, befides this, other and farther Improvements

both of Mind and Body, fuch as the ufeful and commenda-
ble Habits of Virtue, and of Art ; and however thofe, which

accompany Salvation, are not fo properly acquir'd by lnduftry

and Exercife, yet they are in this way to be attaind ; nor can
it be regularly expected, that the Giver of everygoodand perfect

Gift mould communicatethem to the Slothful and Negligent

:

Neither are fuch as thefe like to compafs even thofe lower
Accomplifliments, whichdo fo plainly require a diligent and
continu'd Purfuit.

§ 3. But whereas Knowledge is a necefTary Requifke to

other Improvements, and that it lies more fully in our way,
I fhall fpeak more directly to that, and only glance at others

in fome Suggeftions, which eafily may be apply'd to the

more immediate Purfuit of thofe other Attainments, to which
ufeful Knowledge has at Ieaft a more diftant Tendency. It

muft here unquestionably be of the greateft ufe very heedfui-

Jy to confider what is delivered by Solomon, but certainly from
a Greater than himfelf, Prov. 2. 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7. My Son,

if thou wilt receive my Words, and hide my Commandments with

thee,fo that thou incline thine Ear unto Wifdom, and apply thine

C c 4 Heart
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Heart to uuderfianditjg ; Tea if thou cryeji after KjiovclcJ.y, and
lijteft up thy Voice for Undemanding 5 If thou fecksji her at S#-
tv;r

y and fearchcft for her as for hid Treasures : T i/tt u

\iandt\x faar of the Lord, afid find the knowledge of G 4 :

For the Lord giveth fVtfdom ; out of his Mouth coyneth Know-
ledge and Vnderjltnding ; He laygtb up found VVifiom for t .

Rjghtcow ; He n

§ 4. What has been already ofTer'd about Conduct is

here to he feviev/d : and much of it may
commodatedand apply'd, without any great DnficuJty, to 1

Furpole now in hand j 1 ihaii therefore proceed to fomeching

snore peculiar

:

1. The Foundations of Knowledge, with other Improved
merits, are to be carefully laid ; and that as lure and large

as well may be. It is altogether tit that the undoubted PriijB;

ciples of Religion be taken in early by all. And even
thofe who are not hcting tor a learned Employment, ihoulfl

yet ^e led into fome Acq aintance , if k n . with the

Elements and Rudiments of a m-re exteniivc Knowlcd ••;

fuch however as have the profprdfc of greater tltates, orapfl
deftgned to more than comncn Bufiru ht not to want
the Grounds of Language in Ger ewhat of the,

particular Languages, which may be k is

highly fit, they fhould be acquainted with the Globe a 1 i

Maps, and with fotneihing farther than thofe ^an ihew ab t

the Principal- Countries o' the W rid, or h •.•/-

ever nearer Home, as 10 rheir p.efent Sate, Relic i

Government, and likew g Points of Hiit< 1 ,

,

together with the Series and Couue of us principal Pa :,

fuch as the Scriptural, and thar of the four Grand Monar-
chies ; as alfo what we may be fpecialiy concem'd to know,
as to our own or fome other Country ; and the more « bfer-

lg Diviilons m Chronology are here to betaken in. TheCe-
Icitial Globe or Sphere, is I ikewife to be confider'd : alfofome*

what of Aflronomy and Navigation, Arithmetickand Geome-
try, together with fome principal Stri&urcsof the other Learn-
ed Sciences and Ans, are to be learn'd and nVdin the Mind.

. $ 5. It has been endeavour'd in this Eflay, to lay inthofe

common Foundations of Knowledge, which may lerve in

fome Meafure both to furnilh, and farther to prepare the

Mind for a more extenlive Improvement : But the whole
ok what is here deli 1 er'd, is not by Learners to be grafp'd or

attempted at once; only the. general Scheme, with fome of

the more remarkable Particulars are to be fixed on at firit %

ana this according to the bell Direction he can have for the

They
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7 heyf
who would go upon any other kind of Improve-

ment, which falls nofr lb dire&ly under our prefenc Confide-

ati m, ought to endeavour firft to get the more general

founds of it, before they proceed to the finilhing of feme

ticular Branch or Fart.

% 6. 2. The Foundations of Knowledge and other Im-

vements ought to be always carefully fecur'd, tho* they

not to be laid again, and indeed for this very Reafon,

at there may be no Occafion for it. It would therefore be

equifitti to allot fome time on purpofe for the reviewing

them ; and, as has been intimated that it fhould re-

turn within a reafonable Compals, as in looking over fome
proper Abftradte or Epitomes once a Year.

1 $ 7. 3. The Superftru&ure is to be carry'd on, equally,

if it may well be done, to fome farther Degree ; lb as to

make an Advance upon the feveral Parts and Points of Know-
ledge wc have gaind. But very few can ordinarily hope to

carry on a very large compafs of Knowledge to any confide-

rable Height ; the moft will be obliged to limit their farther

purfuit with a fpecial Eye to what they arc defigning for,

and are like to be more peculiarly engaged in. Yet,

There are fome, who may and ought to proceed upon the

whole Foundation, to carry on their Improvement ftill fome
Degrees higher towards perfe&ing the Languages, as alfo to

get a more particular and exacl Acquaintance with Geogra-
phy, Hiftory, Chronology, Mathematicks, &c.

§ 8. There feems to be a threefold Gradation commonly
requilite to the finilhing of what we would Complete ; as in

Painting, the main Sketches and Mafter-Lines are firft to be
ftruck out, then the dead Colours laid on, and laftly the
Live-touches and finilhing Strokes are to be added : But if

our Circumftances will not admit of taking fo large a Com-
pafs, and advancing fo far upon it, we muft then content our
felves to Hop at the fecond Degree for the moft part, and on-
ly to proceed in what is like to be, to us, of greater Necefli-

ty or Ufe ; fuppofe in relation to Divinity, Law, Medicine,
or what elfe we are defigning. And,

Such as intend Divinity lnould make fure to be very much
Converfant with the Bible, and that in the Original Hebrew
and Greets as thofe who are for Law muft employ the greater
part of their Time upon Statutes, Records, Cafes, &c ; and fuch
as are for Medicine and Surgery, upon the Confederation of
Humane Body, Herbs and Drugs, Methods of Operation,
and thofe particular Accounts in the way of Practice, which

are
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are faithfully and judicioufly given : But a goodMeafure c

Logical Acutenefs and Judgment appears highly requifite t

them all,, and that therefore the more general Improvement
of our Reafon is to be carry'd to fome confiderable HeightlT
together with that, Erhicly are to be more thoroughly pur|

iuM, in order to Theology ; the Civil Law, to prepare the wa;

for cur own ; and a Mathematical Natural Pbilofopby with Ex I

periment, in order to Medicine.

§ 9. 4. As to the Choice of Inftru&ors, and the Atteri

dance to be gi- en to them (which muft be absolutely needfu:

for molt, and may be very ufeful for all Beginners); thej

fhouki commonly be divers for things that are very differing

iince few or none are Sufficiently furnifh'd or fitted for th< \

Provinces and Parts of Knowledge, which lie far wide

each other.

Now Inftru&ors muft be at leaft competently Skilful, nov

only in the Matter to be taught, but cfpecially in the Method

of teaching; they are to be fuch as both can and will apply

themfelves with Diligence and Concern, to erTcdt what they

Undertake, adapting their way, as near as they can, to the \ 1

rious Difpofitions and Capacities of thofe they Inftrudfc ; wl

therefore mould not be fo very Numerous ; but that they ma}

admit of being more diftinclly obferv'd and attended to.

Where the Learner is to Live, or to be very Converfant.

with the Teacher, particular care ihould be taken, that, if,

pcflible, there might be nothing in him, or about him, whichi

would be of ill Example, or like to create a prejudice in the*

Learner. Somewhat more particular has been already oftenk

in Reference to iuch Inftru&ors, as are to carry Perfons oni

to the higher Parts of Learning, and Points of Knowledg^
Vide P. IL Chap. 2. § 7. page 130.

§ 10. The Learner fhould attend both eonftantly and

carefully ; but when he may happen to be unavoidably hun-

dred, he muft endeavour to retrieve the Lofs, and fetch it

up again by a doubled Induftry afterwards. He Humid

needfully liften to his Inftrudfcors, and be willingly led by 1

more experienced Guides ; fo far, however, believing them,

as to refolve upon the Trial or Confideration of the Matter,

and to 50 through with it, before he prefume to determine I

againft them, as if he were already fo much Wifer thaJM

they, that even at the firft View, or upon a very littte

Tho't, he could difcern the Infignificancy, Weaknefs, or

Miftake, of what is orTer'd by his Teacher, perhaps after long

and repeated Coniideration, ftricl: Obfervation, and his own

erience. The Learner fhould employ and exercife his

Memory,
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Viemory, but not rely too much upon it; how good foever

t may be, he ought to commit the principal Inftru&ions giveh
to writing or at leaft fo much thereof, as may bring them
Remembrance; and he Jhould carefully review the Mi-

nutes, whilft the Matter is frefh upon his Mind, drawing out
what is moft confiderable more at large in his own Words,
is he apprehended the meaning ; conferring upon it with his

nftrucior or AiTbciates ; and finally fetting down the cleareit

tlefult he can come to, that he may have recourfe thereto

re wards to examine, apply to Ufe, or improve it far-

r.

$11. The Heads, which follow, are of fo great Confi-
tion in the Affair of I earning, that I lhall chufe to rank
number them on with the principal Branches of Conduct.

VI f. As to the Choice and Ufe of Books in the purfuit of
, wledge and other Improvements ; it may perhaps be of

ervice to lay before us the Catalogues of feme famous Li-

rarys, as of the Bodkyart, &c ; or rather of the more Curi-
us Collections, that are reafonably efteenVd to have been
ade with more than common Judgment ; but efpecially the

ji-ft and impartial Catalogues of the Principal and Se-

£ Authors in this or that Kind, upon this or that Matter,
d to this or that Point ; not barely that we may know and
able to inform others, that there are fuch Books, but that

may, upon Occaiion, have recourfe thereto : We Jhould

more particularly acquaint our felves with the Authors,

t are generally reputed to give a fair and true Character
nd Account of other Authors and their Writings-: We
ould alfo confer, as we have Occafion and Opportunity,
ith thole who may be like to inform u<, about the Cha-

acler of this or that Writer, the Nature and Manner of his

Writing, the Matter of fuch particular Treatife, the way
wherein 'tis manag'd; and what there is in this or that Book
more obfen able ; but we may commonly farther depend up-
on the Report as to Marter of Facl:, than in Point of Judg-
ment, Opinion or Cenfure ; here great Allowances are ge-
nerally to be made, for the Capacity, Sentiments, Difpofiti-

on and Judgment of the Perfon, who gives the Account

;

and perhaps alio for the regard he might have to thofe who
receive or hear it: And therefore, if we our felves have
Skill and Leifure fuflkient, it muft be commonly fureft and
beft for us, to fee with our own Eyes, and even then we
ihould take all poflible Care to bring them as clear as may be

j
of Prejudice and Prepofeflion to the fcanning of what we
Ihould look into. § tz. Some
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§ 12. Some guefs may be ordinarily made at the I

port and Deugn of a Book by its Title, and fometimes at the

Manner of it ; which may perhaps be confuted, or carry'd

farther, upon pcrufing the Preface, or what is Introductory
;

and farrher yet by the Contents, if any be ; but it will be

much (urer ftill, if we (hall look into the Book it felf, here

and there, as we may be pointed to fomewhat obfervable by

what we may find in the Index, or Titles of Chapters, or

ill the Margin ; or, where we want fuch Direction, we may
try the Book by divers Openings at Adventure, obferving,

whether we more generally fall upon fomewhat valuable, <M
what is otherwife ; and probably it mull be but an indirferenj

Book, which affords but one l
Jri%e, efpecialiy if ihat ihoufl

not be very Confiderable, to divers Blanks, ani it may be

fome down-right Blots, as of manifeft Error , Ignorance,

Dulnefs, Inaccuracy, Sophiftry, Railing, fijc,

§13. Di£rionarys, with other Books, which are Alphas

betically difposM, are for the mo ft part only to be consulted

upon Occafion, and fo the generality of Commentators,

whether upon the Sacred Scripture, or other Authors ; for

it muft belefs biafiing and moreimproving to the Mind, firft

to try by its felf what we can make of the Text, and after to

confult Commentators in order tcr correct, fupply, or con-

firm our Apprehcnfions,

§ 14. Thofe Books, which we may call Fundamental^

are riot only to be more carefully read, but review'd as has

been intimated. The more Common Syftems of the Arts and

Sciences are ordinarily to be once at leaft perus'd, tho' t

might feem lefs ufeful, that fo we may not appear wholly

defpife, nor yet" be ignorant of, what is generally knov

But then we ihould be fure to take in alfo the beft we c

meet with belides, and that, as far as well may be

Principal various Forms of Logick, Ethicks, Phyficks, Me- 1

dicine, £$c : . Nor (hould we be bigotted to New or Old, to

this or thar, fo as to imagine, ev'ry thing muft be altogether

right, or altogether wrong in either ; nor ihould we indeed

reicft or embrace any thing purely for its being Antient oc

Modern, agreeable to this or the contrary Hyfotbefis, to this

or that fallible Author, (3c : We Ihould rather ende:: >ut

to cull out from any of them whatever may approve it f<

right upon impartial Confederation.

Perfect Syftems arc fcarce to be expected in any Art

Science; nor are thofe that pafs under the name to be t

far depended on asjucb; and whilft the Writings, that are

call'd Effays, pretend not to completenefs, yet they are not,

there}
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therefore to be neglected ; but rather to be needfully read, as

what may afford fome hints at lealt, which are valuable, and

may be fometimes more considerable, than what we can

find in the more fet and folemn Treatifes upon this or that

Subjed.

§ 15. Books that give an Occafion, and withal fome a£-

fiftance, to Tho't, may be really of greater Ufe to u*, than

thofe which Difcourfe Things more diffufely, and at large,

leaving little or nothing to the Mind, but only cutting out

Work for the Memory ; which yet can worfe retain, what
we have barely read without finding juft Occafion to confider

or think about it : And therefore thofe Writers feem ntteft

to be chofen. at lea.fl by Men of Tho't, who appear by their

Concifenefs, Clearnefs and Strength to have given the Re-

fult of deep and deliberate Tho'r, rather than thofe who
feem to have put down the very Courfe and Train of their

Thinking upon a difficult or important Subjed: ; for one,

that has gone to fuch a Place thro* various Windings, may
afterwards find and be able to direct a Ihorter and plainer

Way. On fuch Accounts, as well as to fpare time for far-

ther Purpofes, fome Ihorter Tradts are much to be prefer'd

to fome of the more Voluminous Treatifes ; but then they

mult be read with heedful Attention and Obfervation.

§ 16. Where it will be like to anfwer the Time and

Pains, larger Books may be Epitomiz'd or abridg'd, perhaps

by a Method more Contract, but ordinarily that of the

Treatife it felf is to be preferv'd ; we muft draw out only

what is more Material, in brief Intimations, or in fuch gene-

ral Terms, as may comprize, at leaft, the chief Particulars

;

and if the Epitome fhould be too obfeure to inftruct others,

yet it may be capable of reminding thofe, who have read the

Author at large, or however the Perfcn himfelf, who has fo

contracted it.

§ 17. Some Books, or particular Paffages, that are ob-
feure, may be worth the Time and Trouble of an Explica-

tion or Paraphrafe, in order to their being more clearly un-
derstood, and the fenfe of them more fully taken by others j or

that we may fet the Meaning more plainly before our felves,

and fix it better in our Minds ; or even by way of Exercife,

that wc may get the happy Faculty of delivering our Tho'ts
h rhe greatcft Clearnefs : Now an Author is to be ex-

itutirg Words or Phrafcs, that are better

and of r.iorc determinate knporr, taking if need be,
' a gi 1 f Expretiion

;
ing the iefs evident

or more difficult Connexions of one L.uuie, Sentence, or
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Sedion with another. This may be done either more
for our own Ufe, or with greater Exa&nefs for oth

ofcen times inftead of a conrinu'd Explication or Parapl:

or elfe together with this latter, we may make Notes
and there, either in the Margin of our Author, or rather u

one that is purpofly interleaved, or in fome other Book pro-

vided for that life.

§ IS. Books, that require and may be like to anfwer it,

are firft to be curforily read, and then more deliberately
;

and in fome Treatifes we (hould not May to Matter every D'&
ficu'ty at the firft going over ; fome of which perhaps wotfl
vaniih of themfelves upon a fecond Reading : But what we
cannot then reach may be mark'd, or rather drawn out
into a Table-Book, as matter of afcer-conlideration or En-',

quiry.

Where the Method of a Book or Difcourfe is CrypticaL
or not laid fufficiently open, or that we defire to acquaint

our felves more throughly with the Matter and Way of Mi4
nagement therein, we may fet our felves to draw an slna/yjU

of it, ora Table of the Divifions and Subdivifions, on whicM
it proceeds ; and in order thereto, we muft firit go thro

1

the

whole, or however fome diftindt Branch thereof, to make
our felves fo far Matters of it, that we may comprize it in our

Minds, and obferve, what is the principal Point or Argu-,

ment, how the Difcourfe upon it is divided, or upon what
diftindl Heads it goes ; as alfo how thefe are f veraily profejj

cured, vi%. under what Diltributions, from what Heads o£
Explication, Uluftration, Confirmation, &c ; and finaily

what diftindl Points are dedue'd from any of them, or to

what Purpofes they are feverally directed and refer'd.

§ i p. All thef?, from the Argument or Subject it felf,

down to the loweft Particulars, are either only to be menticn'd

as falling under fuch Divifions, Subdivifions, and farther

Diftributions refpeclively (as may be feen P. I. Chap. 6. § 9.

p. 48. and P. II. Chap. 15. § i o, &c. p. 1 9 s ) ; ov elfe to

be plac'd in a formed Scheme (fomewhat after the Manner,
as that in P. III. Chap. 11. § 13. p. 286), with Brachets of

fo large an extent at the firft and in the nearer Divifions, thac

there may be Room for the utmoft Branches at laft : And
they may be lay'd out by the help of a Biack-Lead Pencil j

the Marks whereof may be aker'd, and if need be finally

taken out by rubbing with theCrumb of Brjad.

$ 20; What

me:

I

I

I
I
I

I

I
I
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& 20. What is in it felf Remarkable, or capable of being

id as a Principle, Example, Proof, Illuftration, &c; or

tl > ay of Council, Caution, or the like, ftionld be drawn
jito a Common-placc-Book', and itisatleaft highly requifite to

p done, for fome confiderable time however, in the Courfe

j

: our Studies.

And for t;his purpofe it has appear'd, upon long Confide-

,iticn, and frequent conferring about it, not without fome
jxperience of it, the molt convenient Method, that we
.ould be provided with a kind of Univerfal Index (luch as

lay be fhortly publilh'd upon Writing-paper, with fome-
it of a Specimen, and brief Inftruclions (hewing how it is

• be us'd'jand that in a dirrindr. Book we ihould continuedly

ke what we think fit Out of the Author we are reading, or

of divers, if we have more in hand at once, making one
more References, in the mentioned Index, to this or that

:icular Matter noted in our Common-place-Book ; and this

lay be very readily done in the way, which will be directed,

id eafily apprehended from the Index and Specimen de-
jgn'd, to which I refer the Reader.

§ 21. In this^way of common-placing, what we take
it of the fame Bo%k will all be together, and may be at any
une review'd, fo as to bring to Mind the Subftance of it,

>r the principal Matters containM in it; thus it may be (if

re fee fit) Epitomix'd or Explained, and yet we ihall be able

|o find things under their fevera] Heads in the Index, whence
may go to as many Authors as we have made Collections

>m, or have refer'd more immediately to in the Index it

:lf.

If, whilft we have one Author in hand, we would alfo

collecting from another, 'tis only leaving room at a guefs

for the former ; but rather too little than too much ; fince we
[:an eafily refer this forward to fome other part of the Com-
lon-place-Book, if need be, for the finiflung of it.

ii. Books whLh have very particular Contents or

Indexes will lefs need to be abftra&ed, or Common-
jplac'd ; and if we be ftrait'ned in time, we may enter fome-
jwhatof the Index it felf more immediately into our general
1' .x: And in reading fuch Authors, it will nor be ordi-

larily proper 10 draw out more than fome remarkable Paf-
s, HIwhich the Index of the Book it feif would not lead

1 the Titles, under wh.ch we may fitly put them intmr
C mon placing of them ; for the fame Thing will ofcen Le
C5 Ling we.l refr'd to divers other Points and I

[jpoitb bcidea that for which it was broujit by the
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and the way of Reference is therefore made fo very: rcadv
that we might not be at a ftand, under what one Head of th<

General Index, to place this or that PaiTage, but might eaiiJj

put it under the feveral Titles, which offer themfelves to ou:

Mind, j

Some Pages in our Common-place-book may be affign'c

to what occurs, that is remarkable, in Converfation, or oc

cafional Reading, or that otherways prefents it teli to o

Minds.
Till Judgment be well ripened it were beft to offer our Ob-

i

fervations and Collections to I e perus'd by the moft wAM
per Judges we can engage, in order to their being aicer'oMI
amended, before we enter them into our Commc ice-

Book.
§ 21. It would generally be convenient to hive^^H

times for this and that more lolemn kind of Study, Ica^H
fuch Reading as we may call a Pleafure or Divertifement^ril

ther than ourBuflnefs, to fill up Vacancies.

It is fit we ihould get fome Tafte of Poetry by reading^H
xobferving well fome felect Poems of the Moderns, as well as

of the Ancients, Which may ferve to enliven and elt^H
Tho't; and to prevent our being grody iropos'd upon, oi^H
pofing our felves, by what is really contemptible, iu^H
kind. But,

We mufttake heed of running into a kind of Pceticr. S /..

inftead of what is truly Oratorical : We Ihould endeavour III

form our Expreilion by being very Converfant with Audj^H
who fpeak jufily, r

,
gracefully, and with Spirit^^f

without Affectation; yet we muft rather aim at corre^^H
what is any way certainly faulty in our own Manner of"MI
predion, than at the direct Imitation of another's, how^H
mgfoever, to which our Genims do'snotlead; leftweflj^H
but ape it, and expofe our feives.

§ 24. Books that are rcaiiy dangerous to our Mo ils, an< I

and efpecially .where we may be more difpos'd to tak^^B
Infection from then1

!, are carefully to be (hun d ; nor ft^H
we afTeft the Knowledge, both, cf Good and £x7/; Rictj^H

over- prying Curiofity was the Snare of our firft Mq^H
. and the Bane of Humane Race ; and 'tis commonlj^H

way of becoming Wife too I:

Tiie dark and unaccountibie Methods of Aft 1
Jcl

er to be let alone than tamper'd with; lince by themfeh

rhey neither can effect, nor determine any thing (fee the Po-

Du) and (Do), p. 1 10}; and, where there is ne.thera

iJ Aptitude, nor a Divine lr.. ould look
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Eke the inviting of Diabolical Afiiitance, by ufing his My*"

Aeries, and confuting his Oracles: If any Help be this way
got,or Knowledge gain'd, it muft be too dear, or however too

dangerous a Purchafe; and he that thus zncrcnfeth Knowledge

ofr cncreafeth Sorrow by coming to know what had been more
happily unknown, and perhaps had otherwifc never been.

It is highly requifite Men Ihouid firft be well acquainted with

what is generally acknowledg'd for Truth, as a'fo that they

fliould be otherways compettntly furniuYd, and their Judg-

ment ripened, before they lanch into the reading of Controver-

&e; nor then [hould they too haftily determine for this Side or

that ; but efpecially they (hould very carefully fee they be

not biafs*d by Education, Friends, Inclination, or Intereft*

to Read, or mind, only what makes for fuch an Opinion or

Party.

CHAP. XXVII.

§ I. ITOR the more thorough and effectual Purfuitof ufe-
* ful Knowledge, and other improvement?, we are

farther to confiJcr fomewhatj
VIM, As to the Choice and Ufe of Exercife: It is certairi

we come to know things more perfectly and to better Effect

by Practice, than we could ever do by mere Speculation,

Reading, or Difcourfe : We are therefore to be making fit

Attempts, in order to our being more thro'ly SkuTd, efpeci-

ally in what is of a practical Nature.

Nothing is plainer than that by Speaking we learn to

Speak; by Writing to Write $ by Difputing to Difpi.fe
;

and in a Word, to perform things well by proper and repeat-

ed Endeavours fo to perform th^m : But Care muft be taken^

that neither the Mind nor Body be over-a&ed: And tho'

it may be of very good Ufe to put them fometimes upon ex-
erting themfelves to the farther*, yet neither of tliem muft
be kept continually bent, nOr fnould be at arty time over-
ftrain'd • That of the Poet is to be well confidcr'd and ob-
ferv'd,

Verfate diu$ quid ferre recujeni^

Quid valeant Humeri

Your Force and Genius carefully Survey :

See what they cannot Anfwer ; what they may.
G d $ i.-ExeftHti
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§ 2. Exercife is indeed highly Requifite, or altogether

Neceftary, to be intermixed with Inftrudtions, but then it

ftiould be duly fuited to the Learners Ability and Attain-

ments, as they may be advancing from time to time: Nem
Wine is not to be put into old Bottle* : Young Beginners aiC

not to be put upon too difficult Service; yet neither are they

to keep at a Stay, but muft be going ftill onward to Per-

fection.

§ 3 . To inftance a little in the Matter of Language ; af-

ter we have fome Acquaintance with the principal Points of
the Accidence and Grammar, and have got a competent
Stock of the moft ufual Words, with Skill enough to fearchom
the reft in a Dictionary, we may take Words that are joyned

in Syntax, and try to refolve them back into their Themes ;

or tW Themej themfelves, as they are put together in the

Veftibulum Technicum
y
and form them into Concord, firft flf

Writing and then in extempore Reading. After this, plain

verbal Tranflation may be ufefully pradtis'd, firft from fome
other Language into our Mother-Tongue, and then the Tran-

flation back again into the former Language, and into the

fame Words, as near as may well be done by the conjoined

Force of Memory and Judgment.

§ 4. Examples may next be compos'd, or fought omy
by the Learner to anfwer thofe principal Grammar-Rules,
with which he is acquainted ; and he may after proceed in

like manner with thofe that remain ; which are fappos'd ta

'

be of lefs frequent Ufe.

He is then to acquaint himfelf with the Idioms and proper

Ufe of Panicles, which may be done partly by fome Ge-
neral rvules and Obfervations about them, but chiefly fron*

approv'd Authors ; and here the Sentences of that kind, col-

lected from them in the Latin and Greek Tongues, may be,

render'd forward and backward, 'till they are made very

familiar ; and then fome other Inftances may be composed

agreeably to them.
~§ 5. By this time at fartheft the Learner mould be ef-

t'aying, as there is Opportunity, to Converfe in the Language
'"

he would get, and if it may be with fuch as can fpeak ir>.

better than himfelf.

In reading approved Authors, he may, with Advantage*

draw out, or mark the moft expreffive and elegant Turns;'

and mould endeavour in his Difcourfe and Compofures, af-

terwards to ufe or imitate what he has thus lay'd in, but'

without Affc&ation or unnatural Straining ; rather contenting

himfelf for the greater part with what is plain, fo it be but

proper and expreflive. § 6. In-'
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§ 6. Inventive Exercifes are not to be impos'd, nor very

far attempted, till fomewhat of a competent Furniture has

teen firft laid in by Converfe, Obfervation, and Reading

-

for we may not hope to create or form Dtfcourfes out of
nothing pre-exiftent in the Mind : And what we call In-

vention can generally be no other than the Dividing, Com-
pounding, or otherwife Ordering of the Notions we have
taken in : But, when Perfons are come to be Ripe for this^

they may begin with Dialogues in Imitation of Erafmut%
Luciany &c ; and then proceed to familiar Epiftles, after the

Copies of Textcr and Cicero. . dm^

§ 7. Little is to be done at making Verfes, unlefs there

be fomewhat of a peculiar Genius for it; ncr is much to be)

made of particular Arguments in the way of Themes, as they

are commonly call'd, or Orations, without more of Furni-

ture and Judgment, than commonly falls to the ftiare of
School-boys ; betides, that fomewhat of Logick feems alto-

gether requihte for the well-performing of them, as it confef-

JecHy is for the forementioned Exercifes of Explaining, Para-
|>hrazing

>
Abftra&ing, and Collecting, which have been

Opened under the foregoing Head, as properly belonging to

the Ufe of Authors.

8. As to the practical Ufe of this EiTay, a great deal
has been already faid, Chap. 19, 20,, 21. page 331, (3c:
and yet it may not be unfit to mention here very briefly, ,fomc
peculiar forts of Exerciie upon the lcveral general Heads o?
which it treats : As (1.) to exemplifie the va/ious ways of
Thinking, P.I.C.2. f2.)to refer all the Matters in fome Ihort

Difcourfe to their proper place, rrft in the more obvious Ac-
count of Things, C. 3, 4, 5 ; and afterwards in that which
is more Notional and Nice, C. 6, 15. (3.) To exem-
plifie the fe- eral Petitions, C. 1 6, (3c. (4.) To apply what
is deliver'd, P. II. C. r, 2. to" the interpreting forru: Portion'

6f an obfeure and difficult Author, and to exprefs fome Nice
and difficult Matter in a plain and obvious Manner accord-
ing to C. 3. (5.) to fiic and canvas a Point propounded, by
proper Enquiries, as in C.4..€£t\(6.) to flare how far the feveral

Themes in a Difcourfe may lie within our Compifs, and
how far without, as C. 7, 8, and

( 7.) to lay them as near a£
we can in order, according to C. 9, 19, 11. (3. J to eiUmate
wjiat Account is given , or what Idea we have of any

as C. 12, 13, 14. and to purilie the Directions

p. 188/189, as âr as lI^*y ^c vx reference to this or
'

ir, (9. ) to give an Account of the fevcral ?o-
. Difcourfe according to the Vch, Vlih, an J Vllth^
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General Heads, C. 15 n : cr to carry ionic (ingle Th<
thro' all : cs, p. 19:. (10.) To c inmate
Proof cftei - :ngtoP. III. C 1, &c.

To make aire

.
. cr to carry one cr more Points thro* all the

forts of middle Terms, p 2S- To give an Account of

Inferences according to C. 1 3. &c ; reducing them, if it may
be, to feme Head in the Tak'e of Inferences, p. 306, 307.

13. To mew feme or other Ufe or Service to which die

Things or Point mention d may be directed, and in what
way, ng toC 17 Specially to oblige our

e > co the obierving this or that particular Branch of Con- j

du<ft, as it has been, or may be directed, under the pretenc

General Head.

§ 9. Exercifcs,in whatever lund, are generally no other than

Effays and Arremps towards the Performing wbat we have in

Defign ; and they are then likeft happily to fucceed, when
they are made by Pans, and in the way ofgradoal Ad ance,

-epeated and continued Adb 'till one Hep be fo far ma- J
• r*d ard gain'd, : iafely proceed to another;^

Mill endeavouring to do the very beft we can at prefent, and <

emulating thofe, who peTtorm that part better than we hare I

yet aitaind to do.

$ ic Few Perfcns are wont to proceed v

patch and Eafe all 2 .: So-
j

herefore to be fa

IX, Asto the Choice and I :

of ulefi't Knowledge, ore:

He
c >

d Goodii' : li

For the getting cr pe-

very conveiU jch as are very per

1 bene upon ir, wi
*

fuch it too,

mu; be.

5 u. Havi;
e ma then

:hereii

-

whi
way oro:her of

!'
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§ 1 2. We fliould endeavour to have always fomewhat or

other to impart, which may be agreeable and ufeful to thofe,

with trhrna we Comerfe; and we fhould be, in thisrefpedk

alfo, willing and ready to communicate; which will not only

fix and improve what we our fdvcs had before, but may ferve,

as water pour/d into a Pump, to draw out more from others;

and we fhould ihew our felves at leaft equally willing to hear

astofpeak.

13. Two or three, who are impartial Lot eTS of Truth,

who will fpeak and keep to the Point in hand, and are defi-

rous to help one another in finding out the Truth, clearing

it up, and confirming it, may be greatly ufeful to each other,

in the (ifting out or doubtful Qucftions, the alloyling of

Difficulties, the Starting and Arguing what is Nice and Cu-
rious ; as alfo in Rectifying, Clearing, and Confirming each

others Apprehenfions ; whilft each or them lies open ro C

i&ion, and is ready to acknowledge as right what he can

fee to be fo; being likewife careful and capable to

cern what is really Co, when it comes to be fee in a proper

I '

§ 14. A larger Conjunction of hands, that are compe-
tently lit may be eafijy Capable of a much greater Difparch

in the putfuit of Knowledge ; if they (hall .
fomewhat like

the f{ diftribute amongft them the feveral Parts

and Points thereof, p be more throughly fearched cur, and
if it may be to have two or three fevcrally engaged upon the

fame Matter, and all to be employ'd according as ihe Gem-
Capacity, and Condition of each may lead: The I

ries or Improvements made by any of them, to be fub-

jewedto the Confederation of all, as far as well may be, be-
fore they fhould be publifiVd, if at all ; for perhaps it were
better to referve fome Things, till they might be fznbtx

?d and improved into fome thing, which would better bear
the Publick View.

§ 1 5. Finally the reading a confideTable Number of Au-
thors, efpecially to this or that Point, may be done with
greater Difpatch, with greater Eafe, and with more Advan-
tage too, by a number of tit Perfons, who mould each of

m take his Author and communicate to all, what he finds

moft obfervable : And alio one and the fame Book, wl
might need or deferve it, would be probably read tp better

Purpofe, *if feveTal Students (houid feverally
\ and

g their Obfervations in Writing to be laid before fome
Perfon, who were a Mailer both of the Argument and of that

Author; or however, thofe who have read it fhould, toge-

Dd 3 gether,
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ther, confer upon the feveral Obfervations, and agree, at

leaft by a Majority of Voices, which of them fhould ftand,

which fhould be altered, or what \wre to be added, that fo

they might each infert them after fuch Amendments into

their refpeclive Common-place-Books ; where every one

would ltillhave the Liberty of expunging altering or adding,

if he jfhoukl fee manifeft Reafon to vary from the Majority

of thofe, who had together with him infpe&ed the Obfei-

vations. -

CHAP. XXVIII.

§ i. THE Method propounded, brings us now to confi-
•*• der of drawing out ufeful Knowledge, and other

Improvements more Jolcmnly in the way of B^guUr Difcourfe,

or other like Performances.

Befides the Occaiional Exercifes requilite for the Attain-

ment cf Knowledge and other Improvements, there is after-

wards a more folemn Ufe of them, when they are in fome
good meafure attain'd, and which alfo tends to a' farther Ad-
vance therein ; for they are not, even then, come to an ab*

folute Perfection.

§ 2. Our Knowledge and other Imjfrovements are more
fokmnly drawn our, when upon Special Occaiion, and with

Special Application, we are ufing them in the higher Degree
we have atcain'd. Now Knowledge is more efpecially drawn
out in Difcourfe, as other Improvements may be in otl^r

fuitable Performances. By B^gtilar Difcourfe is here intend-

ed, fuch as follows the Ru'es or Art or thofe Leadings ofNa-
ture in its higheft Advances, from which fuch Rules are taken ;

And this is what I lhall here diredUy treat of.

§ 3 . As to other like Performances, which are alfo folemn and
regular, tho' perhaps they may not have fuch particular fctled

Rules, I fhall, at mott, but obliquely glance upon them ; or

rather leave them to what Light and Help may be drawn
from the Account of Conduft in general, with other Sug-

geftions under the feveral Blanches of it, thus far deliver d ;

and efpecially from the Treat ifes, which may refer more di-

rectly to them, or the Perfons, who are peculiarly vers'd and
Skilful in them; as, E. G. in the Publick Adminiftration of
Juftice, the Leading of an Army, the Directing of a Siege,

the Difpofmg of an Attack, Laying the Defign and Plan of a
Battle.

i
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Battle, as alfo the more Heroick A£ls of Piety and Virtue,

the more Eminent and Curious Works of Art, &c.

§ 4. Difcourfe may be confider'd, either as internal (that

of the Mind) or external fttet of the Man) : This latter is

generally performed, cither by the Tongue, ' or by the Pen

;

and in feveral differing Kinds, which may be either for more
Private Ufe, or Publick View. And now,

X, As to Internal Difcourfe, or that of the Mind alone,

what I here defign, is the folemn Application of our Tho'ts

to this or that Matter in the way of more fixed Confidera-

tion, Study or Meditation : And even thus the Knowledge,

which was before latent in the Memory, or in the Habit

(which is not iuft the fame thing with that, tho* nearly ally'd,

and greatly aided by it) is drawn out into Ad and Exercife,

and fome way fet forth in View before the Mind it felf, either

that it may get out fomething from that Stock in reference to

what we have under prcfent Confideration ; or for the better

fixing and improving what is already known ; it may be

likewife, in order to fuitable Affedtions, as alfo for exciting,

engaging and encouraging correfpondent Actions : To thefe

feveral Points and Purpofes, we may confider of fome Argu-
ment or Subject, either for our felves alone, or for others, or

for both.

§ 5. Now that muft be the beft way of thinking upon
any Subject, which is likeft to reach the Purpofe, or Purpofes

(as fome of them may lie in order to others), which we do or

fhould propound to our felves in our confidering of it.

Some Points may feem to be fufficiently anfwer'd in their

being barely known ; and we muft perhaps content our felves

to look no farther than that, whilft we are fearching them
out : Yet there may be fit Reafon and Occafion for thinking

farther of them, with a direct Aim at the raifing or promoting

fuitable Affections ; fo the Works of Nature and Myfteries of
Scripture are to be confider'd.

§ 6. And where the Subjedt-matter of Tho't may feem
to call for nothing beyond the Affections ; nor ihould we,
perhaps, be looking farther, whilft we are intent upon
moving or heightning thefe

;
yet even fuch things may, and

in due Seafon ought to be confider'd, in order to fome or other

fuitable Adtion : Thus the Goodnefc of God in the Works
of Creation and Providence, the Love of Chrift in thofe of
Redemption and Interceflion, together with the Gracious

Condefcentions of the Holy Spirit in Scriptural Revelation

and Spiritual Regeneration, are more immediately fitted,

upon their being duly confider'd, to raife Admiration, Shame,
D4 4 Love,
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Love, Hope, (3c; yet they arc farther to be contemplated in

order to men a Carriage and Pra&ife as may thereupon ap-
pear to become us. Tis certain that Action, efpecially fuch as

is lefs agreeable to ns in our depraved State, will not proceed
fo well,unlefs the Affections b^in fome degree ftirr'd and en-
gag^ ; nor will thefe be any thing fteady, abiding, or ef-

fective, unlefs the,y are bottonVd in a folid and well grounded
Knowledge.

« 7. There are fome very differing Ways ofmanaging our
Tho'ts in what is commonly known by the name of Mediti-
fion. One is the attempting to find out, or at leaft to pur-

fue fame Method of thinking, not onlv with a more particu-

lar Deiign, but alfo upon fome determinate Subject ; dip
appears to require a much greater Capacity, Skill and Furni-

ture, or a farther Afliftance, than is commonly to be founds
or perhaps ordinarily to be expected.

Another way may be our endeavouring to lay together

whatfoever various Tho'ts are fitted to ahfwer the defigned

End ; this has indeed fomewhat lefs of difficulty than the for-

mer, yet feems to require at leaft a Stock and Furniture be-

yond whan is to be generally looked for amongft Perfons of
lower Abilities or greater Avocations : But,

8. There is yet another fort of Meditation, which
fe:ms to be much more practicable by the Generality; and
may be, no doubt, of excellent Ufe to them and others, 'tis

that of fetting our felves to make fit Enquiries and Remarks
upon what we fee, or hear, or read, or remember, joyning

therewith a ferio'is Endeavour to turn it to the belt Improve-:

ment we can, for our own and others Good : Thus we
;

take in the Help of what might be calld a Compafs for the

eafier fleering of our fluctuating Tho'ts. And this, when ap-

ply'd to Religion, feems to be no improper Account of the

good Man's Character, who is laid to have his Delight in the

JL.np of the Lord
y
and therein to meditate Day and Nigbt.

§ 9. Yet the other Ways, before mention'd, maybeufe-
fiilly attempted ; firft, the latter of them fas more eaiie)^

and then the former; provided the Brain or Mind be not

therein prefs'd beyond what they can well and fafcly bear;

nor the Confcience enfnar'd, as if ordinary Perfons were
commonly and abfolutely bound to fuch Extraordinary Me-
thods i "Which might perhaps be more fuccesfully Eflky'd

by fome, if taking a Pen or Pencil, (and this laft might be^

done even Walking,1

, they (hall put down Hints or what
may occur to their Minds upon the Matter propos'd, and af-

rerwards review them with Endeavour to amplifie and im-

jp'p've them, farther. This
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Th'is is a M«ho4 whi^h may (I conceive) be recommended

as needful or ufeful for tjie greater part of Students, the bet-

ter to fix and intend their iWts ; as alfo to carry them far-

ther on in their Purfuit of this or that Poinr.

I (halt not here add any thing farther as to internal Dif-

courfe or Consideration; fince it has thus far been the great

Bufinefc of this Logical Eflay to guide us in Thinking.

§ 10. As to External Dijcourfe^ it may be either more
free, or fixed and fet : And here,

XI. The Difcourfe, which is to be more free and Ux, may
yet require, or well admit of fome few general Directions,

tho* it mould not too nearly refemble a more kt Compofure.
'Tis certain we ihould be well acquainted with the Matter
of which wc would fpeak in fuch Expreflion, as »av then

occur without being previoufly hYd j yej we may and mould,

if there be Opportunity, determine and confider beforehand

of lbme fit Heads to proceed upon : But we ihould take a
very Special Care that the Mind and Body may be in a fit

andfuitable Difpofition to what we arc going upon.

§11. I fliall here a little more particularly fpeak about

the way of Reading proper Authors to others : Now the

Author to be thus read, Ihould be fuch, as may deferve and need
i%: And in relation to the Arts and Sciences it ought com*
monly to be what is not very long in the whole, but however
it ihould be ihort and concife in what is fai4 upon Par*

ticulars.

In|Reading,an Account is to be given of themore material

Words, and Ways of Speaking ; what is dark is to be open-
ed, and alfo illuftrated, if need be, with Examples, &c ;

the Senfe of what might appear dubious is to be fixd ; what
is over concife is to be drawn out more at large ; where va-

rious things are clofely laid together, they are to be taken in

pieces and opened by Parts. 1 et,

What is more diffufe, or copioufly handled is to be con*
traded and fumm'd up ; and what has been long in going
thro' ihould be re-capitulated, or briefly call'd over, as to the

Main of it : Where any thing ufeful and obfervable is im-
ply*d, it, ought to be more cxprefly drawn out.

§ ii. What is mod material in it felf, or for the Learners,

is to be particularly recommended, aixf indeed prefs'd upon
%hem, where it is of great Importance. The Strength and
Cogency, or Weaknefs and Deficiency of Keafons and Ar-
guments offer'd ihould be made plainly to appear : What is

Wanting in refpedr. of Proof or Matter is to be obferv'd, and
(npply'd $ what is Right, to be CpnfirmM ; wjiat is ^Vropg,

Confuted Alfo
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Alfo the Ufe of things is to be dire&ed and exempl
the Method and Order, with the Goodnefc or Defc£s there-

of, where it may be of Service, is to be Ihewn ; and a Scheme
thereof to be given by him that Reads, or rather attempted Jl

by the Learners, where it may be worth the while.

Finally differing Editions, or other noted Authors may be j

compared with that, which is in hand, by way of Elucidati-

on, Confirmation, or farther Improvement.

§ 13. But the Thing here mainly defign'd, is to give

fomc general Direr^ion about formed Compofures : And I l[

fhall conclude this Chapter with fomewhat which I might caff

Preliminary to th-*re ft.* Now,
XII. Logic is certainly to have a very confiderable hand !

in the ©ompofing of Difcourfes,tho* not without the concur-

rent Afliftartce of other Difciplines, and often times of fome
very differing Furniture, befides, from the Knowledge of
Men and Things.

The Supcriorr Part, cr what I might call the Soul and Life

of a more Noble Compofure is indeed from Moral Philofo-

phy, or rather from Theology; whilft the Bones and Sinews,
J

Blood and Spirits, together with the Difpofition and Order
of the Whole, are from Logic ; A Variety of Obfervations,

Reading and Experience may, or fliould come in to FleJh,

and- fill it up; finally Grammar muft cover it all, over as

with an Outer Skin ; and Rhetortck is in fome Cafes to be

employ'd to give the Features and Colour, Mein and Ge-
fture, Which may render it outwardly beautiful and tak-

ing.

§ 14. The particular Matter, the Method, and the Man*
net of a Difcourfeare to be carefully adapted to the more
fimple or complex Dejign we have, or ought to Have, agreea-

bly totHe SubjcR we take in hand, and the Obligations we are

under, in point of Duty or Intereft, if not to undertake it,

yet however, upon our Undertaking it,: Whether the pe-
fign be tO Inftruft, or Entertain ; to Confirm, or Refute ; to

Convince, or Perfwade ^ &c $ or that divers of thefc Purpofes

are to be ferVd at once or fome of them in order to others •

whether in a more Private, or Publicly wav ; and this either*

with ihe i/toikfo, or by the Prefs r Somewhat is to be obfer v'd

in reference to' each of thefe Points.

§ 15. Ay'tcTthe MATTER of a Difcourfe, it mutt be

fuitablc toxhtSubytl, and felc&ed with a Special Eye to the

Defign j) NoW^We can fcarcely fail of fome Choice of Mat-
ter, if we Iriall fer our Tho*ts to Work upon the Subject we
rake in hand in fuch of the ways of Thinking 'mention'cj P. I.

Ch^p. 2.
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ftap. 2.) as it may plainly require, or will admit, or that
r c can manage ; and if going into the more obvious Ac-
junt of Things fChap. 3, 4, 5J we try what fomething or

diet there may fuggeft ; and farther, if we fee what Light

tn\ be drawn from the mote Notional Confideration of
li ngs in the Chapters following to the 1 5th ; or from the

\ :ofitions, thence to the end of the firft Part.

§ 16. If our Subjed were a Sentence taken from fome
urhor, it may be fomewhat might arife from, P. II. Chap.
L 2 j or, whatfoever it might be, from the Head of Enquiry.

Bhap. 4, 0c9
or from that, which (hews where we cannot

proceed, and how far we may, C. 7, 8 : or we may adjuft

le Importance of our prefent Argument from C. 9, &c
\

rid Eftimate the Apprehenfions we or others have of it from
E. 12, &c: Farther we may go thro

1

the various Heads of
hings, which may be predicated or affirm'd, either of the

Intire Subject all together, or feparately of its Parts, C. 1 5,
pd judge of what is pronounc'd, from this and fome follow.

g Chapters : Alfo the fufficient Evidence of the Matter,

danger of Miftake about it may be fliewn from C. 20, 21 :

there be any thing of Reafon or Proof aflign'd, it may be efti-

from P. III. C. 1, &c ; or Proof and Inferences may be
rawn from the general Heads about them, efpccially from
ie Tables of Middle Terms and Inferences, p. 284, and
06 : Some or other Ufes of the prefent Subject may be
flign'd from C. 17, 18: but the Choice and Ufe of JBooks,
^ompany, G?c, directed under the Head of Conduct, can-

t mifs of affording Matter to the Argument in hand.

§ 17. Thus when we have carefully nYd and ftated the

Oefign, we would and fhould purfue in the Management of
uch a Point, and in fuch Circumftances ; we may acquaint
mrfelves with the Argument or Subject, by Obferving, Con-
idering, Reading, and Converting about it : And we fhould
hen endeavour to form the general Plan and Scheme, laying

3own, however, fome leading Notions and Notices, with
bmeof the chief Divifions and Subdivifions of what we are
»oing upon ; which yet we muft be willing afterwards to

liter for the better, as much as may conveniently be done.

§ 18. And now under fome of the Principal Heads, we
ould endeavour to lay in a good Collection of proper and

uitable Muter, anfwering the Subjedt, and comporting b*th
with our main Defign, and with the other feveral Views we
have, and which we may reafonably take in along with that ;

We fhould therefore minute down whatever of that Nature
ay any ways Occur: But then we n.aft prudently cor>M-

dcr.
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der, not only what to fay, but what not to fay ; and
fore fhould omit what may be fpar'd without lpoiling,

gering our Defign ; efpecially what could fcarce be
without the hazzard of its being thereby embarak'd and
cumbei'd.

CHAP. XXIX.

I
? the.

cetc
§ 1. IT7HAT has been only touch'd upon towards

** clofe of the foregoing Chapter, in referenc

more folemn Compofurcs is in this, and thofe which fo^H
to be diftinCtly confidcr'd : And here,

As to METHOD, the Word is originally Greek, ^B
imports an ordered IVaj^ wherein one Part regularly foI^H
another : And, agreeably to this Etimology of the NanH

as to the Thing it feif ) is not the putting things jH
gether as it may happen, without Contrivance, or with dH
lign to render the Matter perplex and intricate (tho* ell
Word might be improperly and abufivcly fo taken), but it

may be thus defcrihd, thai it is fuch a Difpofition, or laying

of Things, as anfwers feme Relation they have to eachotherJ

and may be of ufe to carry on the Point in Hand more ealily
j

and efeclually, and particularly in a Difcourfe to help tbei

Underftanding and Memory : It may be in fome fort defin^M

[the convenient Placing of Things in relation to eaclr

other]

§ 2. Method may or muft be fomewhat various according!

to what is upon our Hands and in our Eye : That Difpofi-

tion of our Matter is in general to be chofen, which bed
will ferve to prevent ncediels Repetitions and Pfolixnefs

;

as alfo to lay things in the Order, wherein they may e

the fuileft Light, and greateft Force, to each other ; I

which may help the Memory to retain them more iirmly, and

to recoiled them more eafily.

Beauty, Pleafure, and Surprize are but of lower Confide-J

ration, that may very well be attended to, where the Matter

we are upon is of lefs Importance, or that higher Aims

may be fubferv'd, or at leaft not obftru&ed, by our varying

from a ftriSer Method, more or lefs, as the Orator, Poet,

or other Author may fee fit.

3. Orators
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I § 3. Orators are more commonly to give fome general

am as toihe Method, wherein they defign to proceed ; But

IJfoets,
in their Epic Poetry efpecially, muftratheT ft-dioully

onceal it ; xhat fo they may render their Matter more fur-

fezing, and die Readers Mind more eager, whiMt he can

Scarcely guefs what he is to Jook for next ; and that he may
^afterwards admire the Structure and Contrivance. Eur,

§ 4. The Stricter Method la}s things in the Order where-

in irfindsthem to lie (Vide Part. I. fchap. 13. § 5. p. 85).

I G. either downward or upward (as in the Genealogy from

[Abraham down to Jcfeph in St. Matthew; and in that from

cfepb up to Adam in St. Luke) : forward or backward (as

, e, 1, o
y
u, or, w, t>, /", e

y
a) -

7 and this may be either (1.) as

lings lie in Nature, or as they may be one above or below
mother ; and fo we may proceed from Inferior Creatures

ro the Superior, or from thefetothofe ; as if we Should treat

)f God, Angels, Men, Brutes, &c
9 or in the contrary Or-

jder : As alio from Caufes to their immediate and remote

I

Effects, or backward from the latter to the former; I will

hear fix Heavens, fays God, and they Jhall hear the Earthy and

the Earth Jhall hear the Corn and theWrtney
and the Oyly amdthrf

\

Jhall hear Ifrail: Again, from the Subftanee to the Accident,

Mode, tic, or from the latter to the former: And, to name
no more, from the whole to the Divifions and Subdivisions,

or back again ; as from a Guinea to an half Guinea, Crown
,

half Crown, Shilling, Six-pence, $c ; or from the lower to

the higher.

§ 5. Or elfe wc may proceed, (2) as things lie in Keticn
y

or in the way of Conception, forward or backward : Sup-
pofe it were from Individuals, confider'd as fuch, to the

Sorts and Kinds, and Higlier Kinds of things, or from thefe

downward to thofe : From what was counted tuft, onward
to the Jaft ; cr from thence backward to the firit : From the

End and Subordinate Intentions onward to the loweft Means,
or from the latter to the former : And all this may be called

Katuai Order: But,

That which is termed Arbitrary Method fiiifrs chi

and takes, it may be, firit what lay in the Middic, then go's

perhaps to the end, and thence backward to the Begin
as theTho't, OccaGon, or Defign may lead.

§ 6. Method may be confider'd, in relation to

which is to be difnos'd and order'd, as that which Ins been
commonly fur/pos d more agreeable to Spec

Practical Things.
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What is of a Speculative Nature is commonly delh
in that, which they call the Synthetical Method, defcem
from Generals.to Particulars, as from a kind ofPrinciples to

things Compounded of them: But it were very poflil

without breach of good Order, to proceed otherwife

;

E. gr. in Phy ticks to begin with an Individual Man, fupf

Adam ; and to obferve what he had peculiar to himfelf jf

what in common with other Men ; what they have in < om-l
mon with other Animals $ and thefe again with inanimate

Creatures, (§c. ' And,
It might deferve fome Confideration, whether this Wa

would not carry more of Plainnefs and fatisfa&ory Evidei

with it, than to begin with Generals, which perhaps are n<

well adjufted, or do not, however, fufficiently appear to be
fo : Certainly, what we have inftanc'd is the more Natur»J
Way ; and that which muft firft have been taken, to form tllk A
Abftradfc Notions of Sorts, and Kinds, and higher Kinds.

§ 7. The Analytical Method, which proceeds from thfllfc

End to the Subordinate Intentions, and to the lower MearJO
is, and ought to bejobferv'd in fixing the more general Points,

when we treat of Practical Matters ; yet there will be found
a very plain Mixture of what is otherwife i^And that we
neither commonly do, nor ought to lay things altogether

backward from the farcheft End to the loweft Means, tho'

every thing is or fliould be laid with an Eye, both, to the\ !

nearer and farther Defigns; we have in View; and it were
fit the nearer fhould be commonly mention'd, that we may
ftill know, not only what v/e have to attend, but why, and
for what Special Purpofe : Nor can a Man well begin with'

the Means and nearer Intentions, till he has taken a more ge-

neral Survey of the Matter from Beginning to End.

§ 8. To make this matter more plain and obvious by a
familiar Uluftratipn, Who coulcT tell whether he muft go to

2forttff,rfieiice to St. Albans, Dunftable, &c ; unlefs he firft knew,
whtiher he were laftly defign'd ; and bad fome general Ap-.

prehenfion, as. by a Map, or otherwife, of fome Principal

Places in the Way ; as fuppofe he were intending to Notting-
,

ham, and found by a general Map of England, or upon En-
quiry, that Dunftable, 'Northampton, and Leiccjlcr fay in the

Road to his Journeys End: Yet he would not, after he had
fix'd thofe Principal Stages, firft begin to fearch out, or en-

quire more particularly, tfre farmed part of his Way, as from

Leiccfter to Nottingham, but rather the neareft : And hereupon,

asking the way, or looking into fome more Particular Map,

be would mid that St. Albans was his way to Durable ;

wor
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Id he thcrr firft enquire from St. Albans ihither, but ra-

from London to St. Albans; where he would find Barnet

way ; and new we may fuppofe him firft of all to take

)ft particular Account of his way thither, and that he
d thereupon determine to HoUoway, IJlingtan, High-

tey &c.
And if he were to direct another, he might moft conve-

iently do it by mentioning, firft of all, the Principal Stages

bf the whole Journey ; then the n oft notable Towns of lie

firft Stage, and fo onward to the laft. And,

§ 9. Somewhat after this kina ofProcedure, the Method
f any Special Undertaking, particularly that of a folemn

ifcourfe, is firft to be more generally laid in fome of the

ain Subordinate Points, beginning with the fartheft Dcfign

nd Proceeding from what lies nearer to it to what is more
d more remote from it, according to the Order of Intend'

: But the finishing of the feveral Parts* is to be afcer-

ards carry'd on in the Order of Execution, beginning with
t, wjiich is firft to be effe&ed ; only if this, or any other

ranch of tJ^Lbidertaking ihould appear to be of a large

tent, itji 'mktn be requifite to take a general Survey
thereof, K the intermediate Points, as before, in'

the Oidcfl Ron ; but when once we*can eaiily fee

what is firft toTBPne, what next, and fo on, for the reach-

ing fome neareWJefign, we muft then proceed according-

ly. But then,

§10. In our Procedure we fhould be able to fee, and it

may fometimes be requifite to lhew, the Reference and Suita-

blenefs of each particular Means to the next foregoing In-

Jjltention, either among thofe, which we firft of all feded, or
ofthofc, which might next be fiVd, towards the finifhing of
this or that moregeneralPart: Andit monldalwaysbe remem-
bred, that fo much the greater Exa&nefs is to be us'd^accord-

ing as the intermediate Points are more remote from what is

ultimately defign'd ; and we Uiould take ail poilible Care,

that every particular Means do indeed lie, as directly as well

may be, in the way to that End, which in the prefent Un-
dertaking, we have ultimately fix'd.

§ 11. To treat 'his Matrcr a little more particularly,

What we would Difcourfe ci may be introduced, Lr the

greater Solemnity, or by way of Inducement, if Occafion be,

with fomewhat, which may
%
be both Acceptable,,and Jike to

ferve our Purpofe : And then the Argument in hand is to

be firft more briefly opened 111 the General, both as to the

words, and Thing it felf; and we are aJfo to diftinguilh

thereupo u

ti

xba

tta

11b

m
m
an
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the eupon, ifneed require : The very Point we undertakfB
or ?fia> muft be accurately and precifely ftated, then J^H v

fullv opened ; and where there might be danger of Mi/hflfl :

fuch Points as ly very near, and look very like it, are to be ?

exprefly fet afide, as not being our prefent Bufinefs, nor oH '

longing to the Matter under Consideration : Welhouldn^^H
proceed to fonte more general Divifion ofthe Argument, ^^H
of the Difcourfe upon it, or ofboth ; either exprefly dec^^H
ring, or fairly fuggefting, the more genera], or princi^^H
Branches of our Intended Method ; that we may be bet{^^|
apprehended in our after Procedure, and what wc offer there-

in more eafily remember d.

§. ii. We are then to enter upon the firft of thofij

Brar hes, giving what may be requifite for the Openin^
and Arguing thereof in general, before we go to divide i

(if need be ' or to declare the Method of purfuing it ; ai

this is not commonly to be done at all, when wc come td

the lower Subdiviiions ; fince itwillfcarce be neceiTary th^^H
and might rather prejudice than plcafe, or profit the moft^^H
thofe, who may be fome way concerned wM|*||Difcourfe *1

$o much we mould every where fay in 4fl Hi ** ma J

lave the Time and Trouble of repeating^ the Parti- t

culars; or tharmay ferve to give fucfiH H^Wienfion o

the Matter, as is proper for our PurpofeJflPk if we (hould it

proceed on ftill to farther Particulars at a confidence di-

ftance from the more general Heads to which they belong, it j

'

may be very requisite to refer more exprefly to what has been

faid before j and it may be here and there fit to recapitulate ;

or however briefly to touch upon what was moft Material in
,

the foregoing Difcourfe, efpecially where there would be dan-

gre that the Reference, we have thither, might otherwife be

overlook'd, and that this would be prejudicial to the Mat*
ter in hand.

$13. Things that are lefs Complex fhonld more generally

go before the more Compounded ; the Eafier before the

Harder j and the Slighter before the Greater and more
Weighty, unlefe the Nature of the Defign ihould require it

to be otherwife ; as if.we would engage Men to abftain not

only from feme Greater Evil, but alfo from what is Lefs, yea

from the very Leaft, and indeed from all Appearance of it

;

or when we would perfwade them not only to Greater, and

more Manifeft Duties, but even to the Leaft, and to fuch

Things as are fafer and better done than omitted, tho' iC

might tVenv hit the Abiblute Duty orNecefiity thereof wer*

not fufiicientiy made out.

§ 14- Bu

1
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§ 14. But evert in fuch Inftances there is ftiil a real Ad-
vance, if the Matter be duly confiderd • for 'tis a yet greater

thing, if we add the avoiding of Jefler Evils to that of the

greater ; and the difcharge of lefs, or lefs certain Danes to

Others; for it is plain, that the leaft thing fuperadded to the

greater, or fubftra&ed from it, makes a Frocedure onward,

in the one or other Way : But that lefs which is included iri

the greater, that precedes, would be very ridiculoufly menti-

on'd after; as if it were faid, He gave a Guinea, an Angel, a

Grown, an Half-Crdwn, a Shilling, yea a Six-Pence ; ttn-

iefs it were intended, that the latter were fo much more, itill

added to the foregoing.

§ 15. Moft of the Rules of Method mutt, upon Occafiori,

give way to what is more Material, or that is fo, however, to

our Purpole ; and where I can reasonably hope to prevail on
lbme, it may be on moft, by a weaker Motive, more than

by what is much ftronger in it felf, I may or ought to put

the weaker laft, in order to its being better remembred and
regarded.

:

Where little depends upon the placing, it might look be(t>

and be in fome reipedti the moft Convenient, to put that laft

of all (at leaij^to do fo in a lower and more particular Set of
Heads), whiah requires the largcft Handling, and cfpecially

if it muft have any confiderabl* Number of Subdiviiions

:

But,

S 16. We Ihould carefully avoid too long a Train of Di-
vifionSj and Subdivisions; and therefore ihould for the moft
part only to refer to the feyeral Subordinate Branches of a
Dichotomy (which is on fome Accounts preferable to a Divifioii

into more than two parts), whilft we are pitting along in one
and the fame Set of Heads, ftill numbered on (as may be feeii

by comparing § 9. in Chap. 6. Part I. with the ten Heads

rChap. 7: and alfo in the ten Predicables, Part II. C. 5.

10 *t.J; or in a more continued Series of Difcourfe

fas in the \ccount, which has here been given of Method) ;

this is indeed more Oratorical, and,commonly more pjeam>g,
fcnt theexprefsnumbringof diftindt Matters is generally more
Ufcfull, as it may ferveto engage Obfervaaon, and help Re-»

Collection
; yet Care fhould be taken that we do not ex<~^d

either in the Number of the feveral Sets of Heads, or in that

of any one. ,

{
It may be an Exercife of no very great Difficulty, and of

fome goodUfe, if the Learner (hail obferve, what is the Me-
of this Chapter about METHO D, .adding the Figures

&aV were perfotely omitted in itj arid cfpecially, if he draw.
£ s a
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a Scheme of it with Brachetsj Vide Chap. 26. § 18, 19,
page 590.

CHAP. XXX.

§ 1. T HAT which remains, will requite a fuller Confi-
* deration, and another Chapter befides this : now

under the laft General Branch of Conduct, it is to be ob-
ferv'd,

As to the MANNER of a Difcourfe, which weJ
might call its Drefs or Guarb; or the way of Addrefs, when

j
'tis directed to any Perfon ; Care muft be taken, that the >

Senfe we would convey be exprefs'd truly and juftly ; eafily I

and clearly ; and as far as well may be acceptably ; but how-
ever fuitably to thofe Confiderations, that arc chiefly to guide i

and govern it. Now we muft fee,

I. That the Senfe we would convey be truly And fitly i

exprefs'd ; that if Poflible, what we deliver might not lie
]

open to Mifconftru&ion, at leaft when it comes to be duly I

weigh'd and confider'd ; we ihould therefor* tike care to 1

make our felves Mafters (to a good Degree however), both

of the Matter it felf, whereof we would treat, and alio of
,

the Language, wherein we would do it, at leaft in relation t

ro that Matter: This muft' be done by Converting, Read-,

ing, and Writing much about it. And,
§ 2. It is almoft abfolutely Neceffary, in order to the

juft exprefling of our Tho'ts upon any confiderable Subject,

that we Ihould have frequently fet our felves to put at leaft

the Refult of them into Words, not only in Speaking, but in

Writing; offering it to others, and trying whether the Ex- ,

predion would lead them into the Tho'ts thereby defignd

;

as alfo reviewing it our felves at fome considerable diftance
J

of time; or at leaft, when we hadcooFd upon the Matter :
j

arid both thefe Ways were fit to be taken, if it may be, with
j

our folemn Difcourfes ; in which we are to ftrike out Am-
biguous Words and Phrafes, or well to fix their Meaning ;

and otherwife to alter or add ; till we and others may reafo-

r'd,nably conclude, that the intended Senfe is effectually fecur'd, , I
ty

and can hardly be mifs'd, by fuch as lhail be really derirouS

or willing, to take us right : But this Point has b^en already

treated fomewhat more particularly in the lid. Part ot tins

t^fay Chap. 3. And whereas there may be foaie danger of

obf miniI
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obfcuV\ng the Senfe, we would fo fully guard, and are en-

deavouring to (efcure and afcertain * therefore we muft far-

ther fee,

§ 3. 2. That our Meaning be eafily and clearly exprefs'd,

To far as the Matter and Circumftances will admit ; tnat it

may be readily taken, if poffible, by thofe of very mean Ca-
pacity, and who knew beforehand little or nothing of the

Matter ; we (hould therefore accuftomour felves to Converfe

about it with fuch, and to try, whether they underftand,

ivhat we take to be plainly exprefs'd, or where, and at what
they ftickj and howwe can help them oyer the Difficulty.

Terms of Art, and Words of uncommon Ul'age, are by no
means to be affedted, rather to be induftriouily avoided

;

but where they muft be ufed, they fliould be either formal-

ly explaind, or however join d fometime with fuch Exprefli-

ons as may carry even thofe who knew them not before into

the Meaning of them.

§ 4. We ihould take heed of running into very long Pe-
riods; and ought cautioufly to ufe fuch Particles, as refer to

fomewhat forward, and ic may be far diftant, asfmcc> wken-
<u

} farafmucb at, &s, fome of which are feldom allowable^
but in the Forms of Law : Nor Ihould we commonly place
any longer Claufe betwixt the Parts of a Sentence, but rather

throw it into a diftindr, one, by it felf : we Ihould not need-
Icily hold the Mind in fufpence, by referring a greater num-
ber of Claufes to fome following Verb, or Noun,;&c, which
might have been put hrtt, or in the middle ; and a Prc-

to^eugma; or a Meqoqeugma is eafier taken than a #?/.-
%eugma,

§ 5. We ate farther to mun the Ufe of Rejatives, which
ivould lie far diftant from that,to which they relate; efpfeci-

ally where they Would be dubious too by reafon of fome
nearer Antecedent, whereto they might be refer'd ; iii

fuch Cafes the Noun it felf ihould rather be repeated.

Tho* we may Or mould often leave to the Mind what it can
tafily fupply ; yet we muft take heed of over-bold Omifiions ;

and alfo of ufing Sentences too Concife, by laying a great'

deal of Senfe very clofe together, where it may well be avoid-

ed. . 1. j
• Yet after all, we muft talce heed of making a Difcourfe

fefs plain to fome, or however too prolix for moil, by en-'

rt^aYonri'ng to bring it down to every ones Capacity.

iii U.3.TM
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^ 6. 3. The Manner of a Difcourfe mould be made as
Acceptable, as can well confift with what is more to be re-

garded. To entertain Men for their Advantage is much to

be deuYd and endeavonr'd. 'Tis a very Juft, as well as

known, Obfervarion of the Poet,

Omne tulit punftutn, qui wifctiit utile dulci.

Who makes Inftruclion plcafe, and Pleafure teach,

All Ends and Purpofes do's fully reach.

And if fome things #ill not admit of Ornament, as the fame
Author has well remark'd,

Oniari I{es ipfa ncgat, contenta Doceri,

Some Things, for Ornamental Drefs unfit,

Inftrudtive Piainnefs only will admit.

Yet there may be no neceffity of being Rude and Barbarous,- \

even where it might look Ridiculous to aim at being Quaint
J

and Elegant : There may be a fufficient Piainnefs without I

Ruftic Homelinefs, and familiar Expreifion, without flatne(s
)

ofTho't.

, § 7. Even the Arts and Sciences themfelves may, fome of 1

them at leaft, admit of fuch kind of Inftances, and Ulvftra- I

tions, with occafional Obfervations, Citations, &c, as may J
fomewhat enliven Difcourfcs of that Nature : And where

j

there is no Room or Scope for the making fome fort of Ar- 1

guments pkafing ; yet they may be made however lefs dif-
|

pleafmg to the moft, or to the Wifeft and Beft, by our avoid-
|

ing what would neediefly offend ; and, in that Refped, be

like to do more Hurt than it would otherways do Good.
^But after all, we fhould take Care that the Sauce and >

Garnifliing fpoil r;ot the Meat ; as may feem to be intimated
\

by that Excellent Remark ©f the celebrated Orator,if I rightly
j

remember, MvzVo fitfpicavda eft Omtoria, qu&Sui facit Admira-w
n.menti ; 'Tis a fort of Oratory juftly I

to be fufpedted, which, inftead of carrying the Mind into'l

?/, rather detains \t in fruitlefa or unfeafonable Admira-
of the Words: and, where the trucft Eloquence has that

it s really hurtfuf, according to that of Semen, Nocef

,fdjui.
. And laftly , We are efpecially to fee, that the Ma tf-

of ot r Difcourfe be duly fuited to what ihould chieiiy H

'c and Govern it, more particular-' y,

To
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i . To the Perfon fpeaking in it, whether it be the Author
himfelf, or fome other who is introduced by him : He muft
confider what will become his Character, or may be how-
ever well confiftent with it ; fince that may come well from

one, which will not from another. We ihould not affedt

Imitation too far, but cultivate the Stile, to which our Ge-
nius leads. If another be introduced, he mult be made to

fpeak like himfelf; but we muft take heed of Perfonating

too far, what is Profane or Immoral.

§ 9. 2. Difcourfe muft be fuited, as far as well may be,

tothofe, unto whom it is more dirc&ly addrefVd ande\en
to fuch as may obferve it : Too mnch Care and Pains abort

Accuracy in Matter, or Method, or Manner, would indeed be

worfe than loft upon fome; for it might be like to render a
Difcourfe fo much the lefs accepted with them ; we muft

however labour to approve our felvcs to the higheft Judge ;

as alfo to our own Minds, and to thofe who may be proper

Judges ; And by what is more Judicious and Correct fome-
what may be done in Time, by flow degrees, towards alter-

ing of Mens Tafte and Relifh for the better. In the mean
while we muft endeavour, as far as well may be, to fuit our
Difcourfes to the generality of fuch as are like to be concem'd
with them, always remembring, that thofe of an higher

Form may more eafiiy ftoop, than thofe of a lower can
rife; yet we may allow our felves, at fome times, in forre

Cafes and Particulars, to ihoot a little over the Heads of the

latter to the former. But,

§ I o. We are toconfider, not only the Size of Mens Un-
derftandings, but alfb the Biafs of their Education, Inclina-

tion, and real or fuppofed Interefls • more particularly their

Special Cafe and Condition.

We may at fome Times, and in fome Cafes, addrefs our
felves more peculiarly toPerfons of fuch a Degree, fuch kind
of Bufinefs, fuch Relation, Age, or Condition, &c, with
fome peculiar Advantage, in that they will be like more
carefully to attend, and to take themfelves more nearly .con-

cem'd in what is fo fpecially directed to them, Alfo fome
fort of Characters may be fo drawn to the fife, in fit Parti-

culars, as that fome Perfons cannnot but fee their own Faces

-in the Glafs ; but then they muft fcarcely be the wojft of
Characters, or not drawn at the very worft; however, not
fo as to cxpofe them to others, left the Perfons moft concerned,

inftead of getting any good thereby, fhould only be exafpe-

rated fo as to break the Glafs, or Spit upon it, and to fall

foul on him who holds it to them.

E e 3 § 1 1. 3. We
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§ ii. 3. We muft prudently fuit our Difcourfes to th$

Ci'rcumftances of Time, remembringthat of Solomon, Ecclef. 3.
I i. Every thing u made beautiful in its Time. And however the
prefent Mode may not be, perhaps, really beft in it felf, yet
it may be fitteft iri many Cafes for thofc of the prefent Agei
Nor will antiquated'Words or Phrafesbe fo well underftood;
Our Expreflipn is therefore to be model'd according to the;

prefent way of fpeaking. And it is plain that the prefent

ftate of Perfons and Things may often afford a very conveni-

ent Handle, and give us a very peculiar Advantage for fome
good Purpofes.

§12. 4. Nor muft the Place be altogether unconfider'd

:

We may commonly ufe fomewhat more of Freedom, at a Di-
ffance than upon the Spot, or with what lies nearer han4;
yet ftill remembring, that Great Men have often the pecu-
liar Faculty of Hearing, and reaching others too, a great
ways off.

As to the particular, Place in which we fpeak, or Country
where we write, much may depend thereon, in reference to*

the Matter, fmce it may in Come fort direct what is fit and
proper j but there may be much more in refpedt of the Man-
ner

9 that is to be us'd, both in regard of the Cuftoms or

Fails to which we may refer, and ajfo of the Language or

t)ialedt, in which we mould exprefs our fetves/
* $ 13. 5. The Argument or Subjects we are upon, ought
to be more particularly regarded, as to their differing Na-
ture, and the various Degrees of their Importance, alfo as

they may be more or lefs Serious, or Certain, or Safe, tfc ;

and likewife in refpedfc of the more peculiar Forms or Phrafes,

which may belong thereto, and muft ordinarily not be omit-

ted there ; tho* they are fparingly to be us'd elfewhere-

§ 14. When wc are to lay the nrft Foundations of any
particular Knowledge or Pra£ti(e, it (hould be done with all

the Plainnefs
; Strength, and Evidence which the Matter cart

well admit of: And it may be of Ufe to lay in the fureft

And cleared Principles, which are peculiar to any of the Arts

or Sciences in the Entrance of each of them refpedtively*

The Superftru&ure is to be firmly laid on fuch Foundations;

nor muft we attempt the finifhing of the Whole, or e* en any

considerable Pan, without a becoming Modefty and Diffi-

dence, as thofe vyho know there is nothing altogether per-

Mathe-
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§ 1 5. Mathematical Points are to be treated with the

utmoft Accuracy and demonftrative Evidence; thofe of a

Moral Nature with a prudent Confideration of Circumftan-

ces, comparing the weight of Argument on either fide :

Natural Things are to be Difcours'd from Obfervation and
Experiment, agreeably to the Nature and Evidence thereof;

Hiftorical Matters, from Authentick Monuments and good
Authority ; thofe of Medicine, from Anatomy and Experi-

ence, with the fevereft Reafoning thereupon ; thofe of Law,
from Statutes, Inftitutions, Precedents, Cafes, Reports, Re-

cords, Writings, Witnefs, &s*

§ j 6. Finally, to mention no more, Points of Divinity

are to be treated according to the Books of Scripture and
Nature without us, together with Reafon and Confcience

within ; and we are to take in what Light we can from the

beft Antiquity, Ecclefiaftical Hittory, Councils, Fathers,

Schoolmen, Commentators, Cafuifts, Polemical and Practi-

cal Writers, &c.

But that which mud more particularly govern and deter-

mine the Manner of a Difcourfe requires much more to be

faid to it, and is to be the Argument of the following Chap-
ter, which will conclude this EfTay.

CHAP. xxxr.

§ 1. *TTHE Defign and End of a Difcourfe is here to be
* more particularly confider'd, as what is chiefly to

direct the Manner of it. Now,
6. The End or Defign may be either that of the Difcourfe

ft felf, or fome farther Puirpofe to which We may refer it ;

whether it be what we openly profefs therein, or what we
may fee fit to keep- more Private ; whether it be our main
Defign, or fomewhat which is taken in along with it : All

thefe muft have the Confideration refpe&ively due to them
according to their Place and Value.

Here I would bring down fomewhat of the more General
Suggeftions already given to feveral confiderable Purpofes,

which may be deiign'd, and (hall perhaps add fomewhat
more peculiar to them. And,

E c 4 § 2. i.Fer
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^> 2. i . For InflrucUng or informing rightly and well,* ic

is highly requifite, that what we offer ihould be throughly

h'd and examin'd, not High tiy taken up; and we arq

careful] y to fee, that we our feivcs have indeed a dear Ap-*

prebcnfion of ihe Matter, we would impart to others : We
ihould make as f re as we can, that the Terms we ufe be
plainly open'd, and juftiy limited ; and alfo, that the Things
intended by them be fo deferib'dy

as to diftinguifh them from
what would be likeft to impofe upon others ; and, if it may
be, fo ci'find, as that the Summary Account and Funda*
mental Attributes thereof may be clearly and briefly fet

fonh.

§ 3. Where there may be Occafion for it, we Ihould

take the Matter in pieces, and fpeak to i,t by parts, yet not
forgetting the Relation one part has to another. We ftiouhj

endeavour to deduce the Pofitions, we aiTert, from plain

and undeniable Principles, by eafie and evident Confluen-
ces; however, that nothing be reprefented, as altogether

Certain, which is not fo made out, or has not been ; tho*

we may recommend fome Points as very probably true*

where either this muft be fo, or that contradictory Poution
f(

,

which is plainly le(s probable.

We ihould fee, that what we offer be indeed to the Point
in hand, and he made to appear fo ; that in the feveral Parts

and Procedure, one thing ferve to prepare and open the way
for another ; that our intended Senfe be juftiy and clearly de-

livef'd: . And in ail, wc muft have a fpecial Eye to the

more general Capaciry and Attainments of fuch as are to be
JnftrucUd.

§ 4. 2. For Entertaining^ there mould be fomewhat,

which is, or may appear to be, X?tp, and, as far as may well

be, agreerMly ;, ; ; if not in the Things, or Notions

rhemfelves, ye: in the way of our bringing them in, or of

our Explaining, Uluftrating, Exemplifying, andUting. or Ap*
plying them: Somewhat there lhouid be, here and there,

net too continu'dly, or over frequently, which may awaken
and engage the Mind afreih, in fome or other of the follow-

ing Ways (where the Martcr and other Circumftances will

admit of them \ as by fome obfervable Sentence, Hiftory,

parable, or Fable; fome Singular and extraordinary Re-
mark; or a more than common **$&'> and Vehemency of

Expre:f;ofl upon tic C .

Wc
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We may venture fometimes, when the Matter will plain-

ly bear it, upon the railing of an Expectation, whether by
the more direa undertaking of fomewhat very Confiderable,

or by a manifeft Procedure towards it ; but here a lingular
< Care muft be taken, that what we have to bring out may
be like fully to anfwer the railed Expectation ; and more ef-

pecially, if we fliould hold the Reader or Hearer any thing

long in Sufpence.

§ 5. 3. As to the Confirming or Refuting a particular Sen-

timent or Opinion, I might refer the Reader to what has been
faid before about proving and difproving : But for the doing
it in a folemn Difcourfe, and in relation to fome other,

fomewhat more peculiar is to be directed ; and here we muft
make our felves Matters of the Difcourfe we would confirm,

or refute by Reading, and if need be Reviewing it; alfb by
Recapitulating, and, where there is Occafion, referring the

Matter of it to fit and proper Heads, which may be done
without much copying, Only by References (othe Pages and
firft Words.
We muft accurately ftate the Point we would confirm or

refute, where our Author may have neglected it, or mifs*d
in doing it. In our pafling along, we fhouJd carefully ob-
serve what are the Principles, or Principal Arguments, upon
which the Author Proceeds ; how they are purfu'd, and what
there is which may be redue'd thereto : Nor fliould we en-
gage our felves too haftily or too far, whether in Confirming
or Refuting.

§ 6. Where we may fee Reafon to undertake the Con-
firmation^ or Vindication of 3 Difcourfe, tho" it were indeed
our own, we fhduld generally do it only for the Subftance and
in the main Defign. And here muft endeavour to fupply the
want of Proof, where it is Needful ; alfo to carry on what is

left Imperfect, araaV clear up what is Dark; ihewing the
Force of what might appear lefs Cogens ; and difmifling

what might be Improper, or Inconclusive, withtbe belt Inter-
pretation and Apology it is capable of; as by Ihewing how
plaufiblethe Appearance was, or what might be the thing in-

tended,; and how little mifs'd : But we (hould never go about
to juftifie what is really a Miftake, whenas a Frank and In-
genuous Acknowledgment would in the {grain commend the
Perfon and his Caufe to all fit Judges, rather than caft a Ble-
rnifh upon either * -whilft both would be lihe to fuffcr by a.

weak Defence.

S 7. In
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§ 7. In order to refute or overthrow a Difcourfe,

fhould carefully obferve, whether there be net fomething
;

wrong at the bottom, which our Antagonift proceeds upon,
,

as if it were an undoubted Principle ; or where and how he

mifconftrues or ill-applies what is otherways Right ; as alft>

where things are taken for granted, which ought to have
been proved, or that what is offer'd for Proof is not to the 1

Point, or is.Inconclufive. I w:

*We fhould not commonly follow an Author, at leaft if he
were not very Methodical, ftep by ftep; nor fall to peeling

the Bark, or lopping off Branches, inftead of ftriking at the

Root, by fpeaking to that, on which he grounds and bot-

toms his Difcourle : And we fhould help out his Meaning i

and Defign, where we can fee it, rather than catch at flip*

of Expreifion. Nor fhould we trouble the World, or our
felves with Remarks upon what do's little or nothing affe&J I \

the Principal Merits of the Caufe ; unlefs it might be reafo- I

r.abie and fit we fhould endeavour to expofe our Antagonift I

as Weak, Infolent, or Unfair, where the Reputation or Ap-«(
pearance of his having a better Character might be of mil-

'

chievous Confequence : *Tis certain, however, we our

felves fhould carefully abftain from any thing, which might,

be Impertinent, Infolent, or Unfair.

$ 8. 4. Where we may reafonabry aim, »ot only at Re- I

futing, but Convincing, we muft be furc to fall in, as far as I

well and fafely we may, with thofe who differ from us, com-
mending what is right and well

;
giving every thing the beft j

Conftru&ion it will bear; excuiing, what is miftaken, as

far as we fairly can ; obferving what might probably miflead, I

even a Perfon of Judgment and Integrity in fuch a Cafe ;

rot imputing to them the Abfur'd or III Confequences of
rb.ir Opinion, where they are either difclaim'd, ornotevi.
denrly held ; nor laying greater Strefs upon the difference

betwixt them and us than it really will bear; upon die whole,

aflngthc forteft Exprerlions we can, together with the ftrong-

eft Arguments and making it appear, that we differ not from !

them out of Choice, but upon a kind of Force, as being con* I

ftrund by the Evidence of Truth. But,

§9. If Education, Reputation, Secular Advantage, 07

any other Confideration, which is forreign to the Merits of
the Caufe, lie againft us ; it is highly reqnifite we fhould

"endeavour to obviate fuch powerful Prejudices in the moft
effe&ual, but inofrenfive way: And it would be very in*-

nruden: to proceed, as if nothing more than the Reafon and

Evidence of things were needful to convince Men in fuch a I

Caie.
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Cafe. Now it may, perhaps, be lead offensive and moft ef.

fedfcual, if we cap truly represent what method we our felves

Jiave feen requisite to take with our own Minds, to poi^e

f
and ballance them againft whatfoever prejudice might fwj^y

* them this way or that ; tha.t fo we might be capable of mak-
ing a more impartial and unbiafs'dJudgment upon the Rea-
fon and Argument on either Side of the Queftion ; and that,

when we were come jofuch a Temper, as that we could fub-

mit to whatever Inconveniences might attend the changing

of our Sentiment, we (till found our felves oblig'd to abide

by it upon that over-weight of Argument, which we offer to

be confider'd with fome like Precaution, fo far however as

there may be like Occafion for it.

§ 10. «$. For the Affecting of others in any Kind, we
mould endeavour to be, and to mew our felves affected in

like manner, according to that of the Poet,

Primiun iffi tibi*

•Sivis meflere, Dolmdum eft

Which we may thus enlarge to our pre/entPurpofe,

Who would my Paflions move, his own muft raife,

And give them vent in Nature's ufual Ways.

We lhoull therefore ufe the moft Natural Ways of fpeaking

infuch Cafe, fo far as they may confift with the Nature, and
Solemnity of our Difcourfe ; here efpecially remembring.
(Artis eft celare Artem), that it is the Principal Art to Con-
ceal our Art.

Defcriptions ought, for the moving of Affections, to be

*j| made as near the Life as may be, by our copying from the

Life fuch kind of Circumftances, as have been more obferva-

fele and moving upon like Occafions : But this Matter is

tf» left to the Inftit,utions of Oratory, which are likewife to be

J confulted upon the following Head. And,
§ 1 r. 6. As to Pcr/wading, tho' it has to do chiefly with

the Judgment; yet we Ihouid endeavour, that the AfT'e&icus

)-m of Hope and Fear may be brought to comport with the Na-
ture of the Thing it (elf to which we would perfwadc, or

from which we would diffwade ; and likewife with a due
fcipnfideration of the Principes, and the Attendants, and Con-
fequents^ which are certain or probable in fuch a Cafe. Nor
muft we ufe Only the Arguments, which ought in Reafon to
Work beft, but alfo thofe Xyhich are iikeft to have the defired

ErTecl: upon the generality of them we have to do withal, as

or fuch a Temper, and infuch Circumftances; pro-

vide
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vided tell, we ufe no Motives, which carry in thern any
thing Diihoneft cr Dilhonourat

§ 12. Thelntercft, n Point o!

Time, and to the Peribns their f r Families

and Friends, is ccr ; it

might be farfrojn be'ng mo: tier in it fe!f,or

in its Corrfeqnence5,to them who are fo arTe&ed with it : we
":. Jd argae from the nearer Intereft, as far as the Cafe will I

bear; and where thr.t may lie againft our Defign,we m Jit draw
in a'l we can, from erery Point and Quarter, towards rhe baU
] r* it with fomewhat, that is a: leaft equally r.earj

and where we fliil fall fhort, we are to Labour fo much the
more to bring Men up to a iive.'y Apprehenfion of the gr^^H
Advantage or Dammage at a diftance, and to a juft Per- «

:

fwafion of its being altogether Certain, or very likely to ac-

crue.

$ 13. The moft forcible Examples, which will ordit^H
Jy be tbofe chat come neareft to the Perfon and Cafe, fhouiMj
be fet before him, and improved by the ftrongeft and cleared
Reafoning from them.

ch Objections, M Men are generally fure to make, ^^B
be exprefly taken up, juftly Reprefented , and (blid)y An-
fwer

1
d ; others commonly ought not to be fo much a< men-

tion'd ; and we muft always take care of raifing a l .
~.

,

we cannot efFedttally lay.

Finally we (hould endeavour to find, rf there be ar. - re

tender Part in refpe& of Conference, Hone i

bring our Reafoning, if it may be, to touch and fa ften there.

But the fa to

fuch as treat ofthem rr. iftinerly.

$ 1 4. r h are to be de-1
liver'dby t :hutbey
be compes'd with the grc iible Clearness ; that fo they

may be rea:!iJy taken, and ded, asfaft as they are

ifoken : and for this Reafon they fhould not be too Conci
--% but open and free : Put then, being here more

1

red in time, we nrjft very carefully Select what
greater! NecefTity and Ufe : g much that mi -

wile be faid. S en in Difcoarfes from the P
rlniih'd ar onre; a:

- at leail fome co nil derable Brancr iKv?.;sbe

'
: I
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$ 15. A very Angular arid early Care lhould be taken
that the Voice be well form'd ; that our Pronunciation be
clear, and conveniently ftrong, but not unbecomingly loud ;

that Paufes and Cadencies be duly obferv'd, that is naturally

and agreeably to what Men generally ufe in their common
Convei fation ; as alfo that Accents be rightly plac'd, and
the Emphafis laid where indeed it lies, according to the true

Senfe andDefign of the Matter.

Our Gefture and Behaviour muft be no ways Uncouth or

Odd, nor yet too Formal and Starchd j but Natural, Eafie,

and Becoming.

§ 1 6. For the better fecuring fuch Points as thefe (which tho'

they feem lirtle in thcmfelves, yet may be very great in their

ConfequencdS/ it is plainly requilite, not only to attend with
Care to fuch particular Rules as may be given about them,
but that we fhould befpeak the ftricl: Observation of fome pru-
dent and faithful Monitor, efpecially upon our firft fetting

Out, and for fome time after.

§ 1 7. As to what we wou d publiih to the World, it

lhould generally be fomething uncommon, and well ftudy'd,

according to that Memorative line, which is the laft but
one in the Table of Inferences, C. 14. § 24. p. ^07, and the

Explication given of it, C. 16. § 29. p. 320. Difcourfes that

are fuch, in fome Meafure, feem to be in a fort due to Man-
kind, or to our Country.

The Argument of which we Write, and the Manner of
treating it fhould be agreeable to the Genius of the Age, as

far as well may be
; yet .not without fome prudent Endea-

vour, where there is great and manifeft Occalion, foftly and
infenfibly to carry Men into juftcr Sentiments, and a better

Difpofition ; not oppofing our fclves too diredly to general

Mifapprchenfion, but rather ufing all the innocent and fafc

Compliance, which may enable us more eafily and effectual-

ly to correct it, tho* by flow Degrees.

The more material Subftantives may be begun, according
to the Modern way, with Capital Letters, and alfo the moft
conquerable Adje&ives, but Verbs with fmall; unlefs in

fome peculiar Cafe : The Change of the Character into

what is altogether CAPITAL, or to Italic^, or from this

to Roman, or inro <£ng!iu\ is to be fparingly us'd, that fo

it may be more obferv'd when 'tis employ 'd to mark out fome
Principal, or very Material, or diftin&ive Words, or a more
important Emphafis,

1?. A
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§ 1 8. A free and eafie way of Writing is juftly

endeavour'd ; a moderate $tay is commonly to be mad
on what is obTervable, that the Reader .may more cert
as well as eafily. take the Tho't, and that it may be
deeply regarded, and more firmly retained : fiut we
not ordinarily to hang very long upon a Point ; rather

fhoiildJo be treated, that the Mind may leave it, or eveii

immediately return upon it, with an Appetite; and that
what is offer'd to it, may be like to put the Readers Tho'tdl

in Motion, and carry them yet a good way farther in the
prefent Matter. In ftiort, the more immediate Tho'ts ought
to be fmoothly and eafily conyey'd, without Stock or Trou*
ble to the Mind, and yet fliould not be barren or empty *

but pregnant with Seofe, ancl leading to farther Notions re*''

lating to the Point in hand.

§ i p. The Particulars we deliver upon any more Gene-
ral Head fhould rather be well chofen, than numerous

;

yet fome Choice is to be offer'd, and this is to be don
Writing, rather than in Speaking ; iince the Reader ea

may (tho' the Hearer cannot) either wholly pafs, or High
run over, what he cares not to concern him felf withal: A
it has been with this Confideration, that divers things ha

been pur into tins EfTay, which fome might be incapable of;
as alio what others would not heed ; together with fome
Things, which fome may perhaps defpife, oi difreJifh : Yet
furely that Gueft would not be over-civil to himfdf, but
guilty of intolerable Rudenefs to every Body eKe, who
lhould find fault with the Variety of Difhes at a Featf,

where a numerous Company were to be entertained, befides

himfelf.

The Wqrld fhould be very fparirigly troubled with Con-
troverfial Appeals ; but efpecially with the Perfonal and
Private Matters, that are too commonly drawn in upon fuch

Occafions.

§. 20. Where the Sentiments and Affairs of others are

undertaken to be itprefented and tranfadted for them, or

that they have at leaft a common Concern in the Matter of
a Difcourfe, it feems to be a piece of Juftice, and is certain-

ly a point of Prudence, that before it be publiuYd it fhbulc!

be communicated to fome fit Perfons, who are (o concern-

ed in it, if there be not fome peculiar Reafori to the con*'

trary.
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And in moft Cafes it is altogether fit we ftiould fmtfue that

;«celleht Advice given by the Poet,

Si quid tamen dim
Scrijtfertfy in Metii defcendat Judick aures,

£t Patrn
f
(3 Noftraa Nonuma;prematur in annum:

Membrnms int*s pofitis delete lictbit

Quodnon edideris : Nefcit Vox miffa revcrh\

lich may be thus Paraphrased,

Let fome joft Critick, what you Write Survey,

And Friends well pick'd : Topublifli Jong delay

:

The private Copy (till admits your Pen, *)

As you fee Caufc, to change, dafh out, put in

:

>
But what*sonce got abroad knows no way back agen )

§ 21 . Things that are Difficult, especially when they are like-

wife of Moment, ihould not be offered to the Publick in the

way of pofitivc Determination, but rather in that of Enquiry
I and Attempt, with the Ufe of proper Methods for engag-

I
ing friendly Remarks to be privately tranfmitted to us, in

order to fuch Amendments and Improvements, as we may
fee fit ; which we are to promife, if there be Occafion and
Opportunity* \p the way of Supplemental Obfervations

,

for the Accomodation of thofe who (hall have the Trcatife it

fclf, as publifli'd at prefent.

It may fometimes be proper and convenient to (ignifie to

the World beforehand, that we lhall be ready to welcome
any farther Light, which may be oner'd, tho* it ftioujd be in

the way of Publick Animadverfion ; and even publickly to
acknowledge any confiderable Miitake, we can come to fee ;

if we have a fit Opportunity, and can apprehend it like to
do more Good than Hurt, upon the whole Account : And in
fome Cafes it may be prudent to add, that we (hall not think
fit to trouble the World, or our felves with Anfwering to
what may appear evidently Captious or Trivial, if any thing
of that Nature (hould be publifli'd in Oppofitiofl to what we
have advanced.

§ 11. And now, to (hut up all, that None may be loft or
bewilder'd in fo great a Variety of Matter, or of the Sug-
geftions orTer'd, thro* this whole Ejfay, to fo many feveral
Points and Purpofes, it is earnefrly recommended to the
Reader, that he (hould carefully fingle out, from time to
time, as his Circum fiances and Occahons may require, fuch
Obfervations and Inftru&iow, as may be to him of greater

Neceflfity
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Necefiity or Service than the reft ; taking all fit

make them as far as poflible his own, and that he may
them continually at hand for Ufe : Always retrn

that a few Notions well improv'd, and fome few
Rules, duly apply'd and heedfully obferv'd, are much to

prefer'd to a far greater Number, even tbo' we ftiould

pofe them alfo better, lying by him unregarded and
le£ted.

"Dei Gratia,

T>eo Gloria.

light
from god flows 5

MAY IT TO
GOD ,%f

ASCEND:
H I S

grace, the author^
and his praise,

the End.

p
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APPENDIX.
WHAT has been offerd fomewhat more largely

about Things, as the Objedb of Tho't, in the 2d,

3d, 4th, and 5 th Chapters of the Fiift Part of the

foregoing EfTay, is heremoft contradtly delivered in the fol-

lowing Meafur'd Lines ; which ('tis hop'd) may be eafily ap-

prehended, after the Perufal of the larger Account in Profe,

or at leaft, upon a more immediate Confulting of the Places'

here refer'd to, in the Margin: And 'tis not doubted, but

the following Hints may fuffice for the calling over a much
larger Inventory of Things and Notions, than was attempted

or defign d in the mentioned Chapters.

Some peculiar Branches and Parts of the Summary here

fubjoin'd, may be committed to Memory, particularly,

that about the VVays of Thinking, together with the Set of En-
quiries, and Five or Six Lines about Spirits

?
Bodies and Com-

pounds ; to which fuch other Paragraphs may be farther ad-
ded, as any one ftiall conceive to be of grcateft Ufe to Him-
felf. But by

%

a frequent Review the Whole may be made
Familiar, tho

1

no part of it fhould be charg'd upon Me-
mory.
<

It will however, in this moft contracted Form, lie fome-
what readier to be us'd upon Occafion, as is direded in the
Abftraft it felf, which may be had by it felf al<#le, if forae
fhould defire to have it always at hand, as a. Promptuary

:

And for the like purpofe the Memorative-Lines aJ>out Mid-
dle Terms, and Inference: are here fubjoined to, ic.

Ff The
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Chap. II
* I H E lefs and greater World in Miniature, ")

"* That to itfelf, and this more fully to Enure
;

>
And to that C ENTEi\draw, where it/hall KfiSTfecureS

f~\V s\ Thoughts thcmfelves,andThin%S,dS in thofe Draughts,
^^ Within preferred, are the Qbjefts of our Thoughts : . 5,'

That we then thinly and What, we then well kjiow :

And, often, can Repeat; but are lefs Sure, more Slow

In what's Loofe, Nice, Confus'd, Long, Minded lefs 5

Not late, or oftt
Call'd o'er ; in Age, what is more frejh :

Writing fupplies, imprints, prompts Memory ;
10

So Inference, Tokens, Vfe, Place; or a closd,fixd Eyez II

HOW, and OF WHAT Men think., we here wouldJho», II

Comprise, Contract, Select, Difpofe, and Treat them Jo ;

That we may Lodge, Review, Secure om Store ;
I J-

Zfe Heads, Trains, Queries, Hints, hercgivn, inauefi of mere ; 1

Fit Ways tflhot to this, or that apply

;

1
Its Kj'nd, Sorts, noted Mitres, Parts, Relatives defcry, >

Liks, Vnlikc, Caufe, Effects ; and* what fuics befi may try.)

Wefome way mind, and apprehend, whilftwe 14
PERCEIVE whatSenfe w»^;j [fe'e^tafte, fmell, hcar,or fee, i«J

By proper Organs, Nerves, and Spirits there~\ ;

Or by like inward Motions, as iffb it were, \6
IMAGINE [reprefent, conceit, feign, dream] j

Or properly CONCEIVE feme Intellectual Theme, 17
Not offuch kind, or not determind^—-— .

f
As thofe wufl always be, which Senfe, or Phanfie fhow* >

Wi-ilft Mind can Incorporeal Things, and General know.)

What Starisr fycurrs, Follows, or Flies us, feems iS

Caft in, Imprefsd, Withdrawn, or, as in common 'Dreams,

Owing to enfual Motions in the Brain,

Sopredifposd: but Thots are, by us, for the main 1?
Fortnd, whilfl,we rwe, glance, pore, turn,fcan9 deteH% J
Nor onlyfimply view, but on thofe Vj^wp refleft ; >
Refer, compd^^abfiracl, name, fign, disjoin, connect ; ) 2o

t>l t ingu ifh,
'

fy, Deferibe., Define,, Divide ; % 1 4

State,SEE,Hold,Arrn, t)eem,Quefs, Doubt,ArguejWeigh, Decidea%
Sufpend; Stand, 'change ^Qbjett, Solve, Slight; Apply: z£>
Believe, Confent, Depend ; Mifirufi, Diffent ; Aim, Eie. z$

Judge, Rate; Will, Nill ; Lil^e, Dijlike ; Flie, Wifh j Fear, l6
IfopeyTrufi, defpair 5 Joy, Grieve j Defign, Adhere > 18





i £— 2
<s~

2 3
<-»

3 >
c>

4
<̂*

5 ^
6 ^
« v^~
7 *!

8 &
9 ^
i° ?>«
no3*

^s-

12 ?̂
*~

.^S
14 ^̂
15 a.

*6 ~
',„^
J 7 «>

18 **
—

'5^
20 r^

<-»

21 >
22 1
23 &
24 ^25^
26^
*7g>
28 *

29 1
«*

30 r>

V 2,
32 s?

3J*
34^
^ 5 1
36-
57 5
38 £-

39 b
40%'
41

142 5

43 r
44

3
45 1
46 5.

The more confiderable Miftakes, which have been

may be thus Corrected,

In the Introdu&ion,

§ 1 . Line 1 1 r. form ab-

ftrad

P. ii Difiance 22 Scheme
In the EfTay,

P<zg*. 2, O. 3 to a very

3, O. 12,
1
3 Thinking of

0. 16 infirm D. 17them-

5, O. 23 Think ;

9, O. 23 rcrain, in

O. 25 helpful,

10,0.37 F^//«^unufual

11, D. 5 more or lefs

D. 6 perfectly,

D.6Prefent;
D, 36 times, injected,

c*/? «*, or ftirred

1 4, O. 3 Point, if O. 4
ftand, or

15,0.23 do, O.34 re-

maining,

19.0.40,41 Sun has not
left Pifces, when
ftril^eout is enter'd

upon Taurus,

20, 0. 19 Years fthe

21, O. 28, 29 Vapours,
becoming
firike out and thind

24, O. 11 be not all

31, 0. 3 can, 0. 1 8 thefe

34, D
:
4»5 Jllrv> a Ma-

jority of which
dafhout of 17,12
O. 22 Legislators

43, 0,7 of Will

48, £>. 11 differing

49,0. 19 intervening :

58, D. 45 Difference

59? D. 3 Subftantiality it

fclf;

6r, O.44 inward
62,0.8ComprifalD.i3
Coincidence Dijh 1

6

joining O. 24 Cloth

Ty |" 63, O.42 divided
~ " $6, 0. 2 &c. tho' r ither

|

67, Diftance 4 1 individua

72, O. 6 In-O. 28 in it

73,0.43objeded
74, O.44 emitted

79, £>* 37 Capacity O. 39 r

90, O.25 Curve, [
134, O. 32 Quantitative

'39> O.32 Sovereign

143,0.35^^(21)
181,0.2, 3 Repetition

185,0. 14 hereupon concei

Great

fp3,0. 12 Heaven;

1 96, 0. 1 1 Subjed is not, or is

198, O. 2, 3 incidental, with
which O. 5, 6 Predicate*
the former being a

2oi, O. 2o protenfive

202, 0. 14 Identity

232, O. 36 abfurd

237,0. 39 Cafe is

250, O. 34 tho'it was
256, O. 2 3Goodnefs
263, 0. 39 an Artificial

277, 0. 16 now is,

284, line J 'tis not y5,

line 20 know, what

288, Dift. 3 1 , 32 of, and the
O. 37 about Future and

294, O. 41 lengthening

303, O. 16 be the fame

313, O. 38, 39 Similitudes

327, O. 44 Scandalous

338, 0. 1 o, r 1 or if we were

363, O. 9 abfolute D. 27 our,

Cloathing

364. O- 13 Memento

368, O. 30 Now who can
O.31 he cou'deven

395, O. 20, 2 i Paraphrafing

397,0.24 (ibmewhat

4.00, O 46, 47 improve

403, D 22, 23 emulated

404, 0. 3, 4 endangering

406, O. 36 whither

409, O. 29 only refer

41 o,0. 15 Garb
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appendix.

Chap. III. Se&ion
- MUt A4SN^z^\B^*t^
For Vfi, Deligtxyand to export, /dmad ; *A/ff niord

Or needful, or defirable^ what Porps,

Lal^es
i
r\lwtx^t

B^ges,Land,Batl^Spaw,TQyJns3Build^ng,Courtsj

Whatelfe of Ancient Note, or-later Fame ; ,

'What Sor^.^.Fiih and¥Q\id,iBartfiis, Infers, Reptiles, Game :

What's ty^jfrange, nice, itfwh tfas or that. Place owns,-

What Gjfcin, Shruks'jTrces, Fruits, Her.bs,Di-ugs,Mineralf,}Sfatate;

MwhtiyrMffrM /»# <##*>", w^> $&*Vfe;. [Stones.

How valp\d$ gpt^apply d, imp^tifcmth what/Produce'

- Plants, Animals, ef this and that degree, , It]

Hotp Organi^d, wh/tl' dijf'ttnce, what Analogie

:

I^ot^U^ad-^Tmnk., Limbs,; Le/ivfiS^vd^Skiny; Fibres, Nervesi
Safo CfylezSeedi Fruity Bu'ds^UfoVrS, Eggs, Embrios, Coats : what

Totai# sfeiftrain^flfi>Food,r
A^ {

-, [fervds

Which Veins to tb" Heart return, thro' Artries drawm ; Bad,Good 5

As Birth, Air, Food, Reft, Mvtiw, .Thought may otyfo i

'

Skill, failure, Accidents, />)' fixt Mephanick. ^aws

:

Flejh, Bones, Joints, Gards, Tiets,Mufcles9 Brakn; w}me,xohencel

Whatferves ftaHumane Squ] in ]{eas'ning
9 Jtfotion, Senfe j

Which GOB may know, enjoy ;A?>* chief
7
Jure Excellence.

Chap. IV. SedUdri

The Works of Creatures, all, from Nature take . \,

Their Matter, only give fome differing Turn, or Make ;

Whilft they join,feparate9 force y nor barely try,

But AHives, with EjfeEt9
to Paffives do apfly.. .

Hence Wax, Combs, Honey,. Silky Web, Burrottgh, Neft :

Clothes
9 Glafs9 Piles,Furniture

* Fields,Gardens, Ttees, Food,dreft,£

Machines, Books, Medicines, Inftruments ; by Art,

Orfome firangelnfxm& formed, which Nature doth impart'.

Here Thought, Help, Matter, Labour, Coft required

Weigh with the Credit, Servicey Profit thence defird ;

How like to be obtain d ; what Ballance, if acquired. \

Beings Made; Sujlaind, Redeem cl, Vsd^fd, Bomftill, £
By the moft Powxful, good, w?fe9 juft, fixt, Sbv'reign Will.

Strange Work/, whofe Kjnd, Superior Force, Defign 4
Spcak.themtrue Miracles, and Proofs. of Truth Divine.

Nature inverted, or, its Courfe maintain d 5
' }

GOD's refill Word fulftll'd, itl? Heavns,Aix, Water, Land;>
Like from its Lik? by Seed, Graft,, Slip, Eggs laid, retain d. V
Lots, that are Sacred, Civil, Ludicrous ; . 5
What elfe fure Caufcs hits, tho itfeem Change to us,

F f 3 The
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Appendix.

Chap.IV.SeQidfl
The Rife, Turns; Falls of Perfms, Families,——^—> 5

Sacred\ or Civil Bodies, Forms, and Polities, » .

'

>
By what more obvious Means, or hidden Energies : )

Whilft God retrains, renews, moves, guides, help, fits

At Helm to over-rule, what III he well permits ; .

The Humbled [fares, the Harden'd tows, ov-hrkaks;

Whilft Earth-quake, Storm, Fire,$word, Plague* Death fuft Anger

ADAM with EVE, how made, fedited, find, fell, 6 [./peaks:

By Fruit forbid n, withTHEIt\S, a Prey to Sin, Death, Hell;

Tet thro' the SEED forefhewn, fruis*d,raisd, they may
Befreed, advaned at loft, in God's appointed way*

How thro* hu Word and S PI^JT falfe Deities 7
Loft their Adorers ; how Mofkick Myfteries,

Finj/h'd, gave way to Chriftian Light, wbich.fpread, >

Andfkall prevail ; how CMs\IST/hatt]udgc the OaklandDead,> '

Diffolvcthis World, Crown Saints, and Crirfh the Guilty Bead.) 1

What'sM*#sCHIEFGOOD ; Health, Stores, Friends, Honor,

Pleafures of Phanfie, Senfe, Mind', Virtue, or allthefe ? 8 \Eafe,

God's Favour how fecurd ; which willfecure > » )

What'sgood for w, nor only help Ills well iendurc; S
But turn the Worft to Beft, and make what's Better fitre* )

Judgment howformed, that it may rightly lead, 9
Willfollow rejrdy'; both by Parlions be obey'd.

How Goodnefs counts at Good, what u Sincere;

Tho't cant, as throughly fuch, the Eie ofjuftice bear
;

Whilft aught k wanting, or Ill-joined thereto

;

However managd elfe ; whate er befides we do.

WhatMEAN true Prudence Jhews,from what attends, 1 o

Leads, Follows; Perfons, Things; what beft may reach beft Ends.
How kept in Ailing; while there's no Excefs,

In real Virtue, more than in true Happinefs.

A jttft and therefore Moderate Eftimate

Of Men and-Things : A due, thence humble

Of cur own Parts, Grace, Acts, Acquirements

What Thought, Prayer, Conduct, Company's like to mal^c

Contented, Frugal, Temperate, Chafte, Fixd, Wdl-Awa^
Induftrious, Patient, Bold, Brave, Pious, Kjnd, ")

Meek,, Courteous, Faithful, True ; a large, impartial Mind, S13
To what's Fit, Grateful, Free, Juft, Merciful, Enciin'd. )

Gcd's, Nature's, LAWS of Nations, f{ealm, Tim \ P!

What written cr unwrit pities, Cuftoms ; in what C
\

ll'.at'j

js.

,0
t, medeft l{ate —— >
t, Birtb,Name

6
State})



Appendix.

Chap. II. Seaion
Rily, Envy; Charge> Acquit; Approve, Admire: ) *9
frrefafefkecal, Propound^Seck^T'ind; Pnrfuen Retire; > 30
Sufpoje, Infer ; Mifiafa and, to TaJ^e right , Enquire. ) 31

.' '$ku iaft, with divers others, may be done 31
By Words, andfome by Anions ; not in Thot alone ;

What farther may employ m\ here you I fee,

Either in Terms diftinft, or by Synonymic
;

In Gmenxls couctfd, or Specially drawn forth ;

Some briefly Op*ned
t
as ofgreater Note, Vfe, Worth

Ghap.IIL Section

SPI%fT$we!I knew thy Think, are Pleas'd, Paind, Move : z#
Scripture, andwhat theydoi, their being, Sorts, Genius prove.

BODIES how Eelt,'their Taftp, Smell, Sound, Shew, Light, 4,5,

6

Shape,Si%e,Hue,Texture, Pores ; Pdrtsmovd,faft, loofe ; Garb,Site.

CO MPO%JND$of both, or oneTbow made, Unmade : "} 7
All Beings thefe Kjnds comprise, whofe Sorts are here ejfaid ;> 8
t^iir Chief Parts, A&H^, Aj^aidages together laid, ) •

I

The Workj of Nature^ Creatures, ] Providence : ^
Humane Affairs, Enquiries, Points of Eminence >
Here follow, with Aim <givrii what may be drawn out hence.)

Bodies, ainre their cirb\i Diameters
i y

And Djfiance Squared, (but l^ere the greater lefs infers)

Tend to each other, taught by Sl{ili Divine;

Whence the Worlds parts eachkeep their place, Orb
y
Motion, Line.'

WhatHEAV'NS;WHQ there ; Stars gretiter, lefs, confus"d, 10
IJnformd, or form d in Sets

>,
with various Names long us"d,

Feign*d Shapes^ and Powrs ;<hiefty the twelve kjlown Signs,

How with the reft gone flowly bacl^: Poles, Orbs* Prints, Lines. 1 1

Ccnceivd, Mwhat the. Stars and Planets (how,

Wnilft they are feen now here, now there; foMe high,feme low:

Tet daily on thefame South-Line appear,
^

Near thefame Time and Place, at laft before they were; >
And each, at their fet Periods, in thefame Point there, ji

Twelve Moons, eleven Days, five Hours, one fifth

The Syn requires: The MOON, when.New, do's moftly fhift \1
To let \m Beams pafs by ; when Full, Sevade
Her own Ecclipfe from Earth's projected, threatening Shade:
F^ur Weel^s, and thrice twelve Hows, with three fourths more,

Repeat her Varying Forms all over, a> before.

Girt Saturn, how with five he rounds the, Stye, , _ >
j j

Jove with four Guards ; and how Mars, Venus, Mercury. V
Comots{rareSights)whar

1
bcw made,mov d,whcncc,whitheryo ySl<\
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II
Chap. III. Seaiori

JEther, andgroffer Ali\; what in this flies, 1

5

With Plumes, or Shinny Wing : Fogs, Mifls, andStearns that rife,

Forcd up by Heat
i

condensed in Clouds by Cold

(Drivn by thind Air, which (hoots in Winds, thatfl^ift or hold)}

Full fraught fpxnetlines with Nitrous Particles,

Whence Sulphur, by feme/mart Collifion fir
r
d, expells

Fierce Lightnings, with loud Thunders rolling Voice ;

But oftner Clouds cemprefs'd, overcharged, without fuch Noife

I

Dijfolve to fym; wticl, freezing, falls in Snow,
Big Drops in Hail-, Hoar-froftfrom dewy Mifts maygrow*

How ihooting Stars kindle, run on, expire ; l&
With falling, wandring Lights, and other, life, Night-fire j
Whence, their Sulphureous^ or Oily Steams.

How Light's reflected, intermixed} refrafted Beams]
On Icie Air above, andDewie Bpin,

Paint Halos, Rain-bows, and new Suns, or Moont do feign.

Whether Our EARTH be lifen Ball, or Bowl, rf
Pf Inch round its conftant Axis, and the Sun doth roll^

Whofe Turn to Him maizes Day, on from Him Night j

Win IJl yearly She ftirrounds that central fixed Light,

In a vrfi Curve ; which yet, to Stars on high,

Muft be but as a Point, or Earth Heavhs Pole muftfly.

What Climes, what longeft Day, what Seas, what Lands, 18
Kjwwn or unknown; wba+Hills, Plaint, Points,Bays^ckSyOrSands ;'

IJles, Continent : How Europe, Alia,

How parched Africk lies, andhow America

:

What Parts each has, how bounded, how far Wide
Of th' iEqiiinoctial-line, its North or SlomJJern Side ;

Wnat Longitude tf this Meridian-tine,

Counting due Eaft. from that, which th' Azores define.

How S E A,: next under, to the Moon inclind, 1}
While that juft Oppofite, more diftant, lags behind,

Twice in five times five Hours do's, both ways, rife^

Springs high')- when Sol toth
y

New, or Full draws not crofs-wife',

As in NeapvTides," but in one Line; flillhigh'r, }
I n He's m Winter s Brinks, near th* Equinoxes, nigher^ >
Andfo with Full and New more jhonglydos conjpirc j J
Bat finlfy the Quarters morel Pajl Southing Moon,

{At Midnight, when flic's counted Full-, when New, at Noon)

Three Hours to London-Bridge HiglyWatcr brings,

Three Qua* ttrs later.flill each Day; but various Things

Alter elfewhere the, Tide, and hereJomctimcs ;

u more in feme fax -dijlant Climes.

WhA



Appendix.

Chap.V. Sedriori

In what's our Bufinefs tpith the Chief toVy :•

'

i%i

to l{now how Plants, Brutes,Menr^iw/^riw, changeJail,Dy: F

Phantom s -,joindJeparate So\ik',Fiends,Angch;the moftHIGH, \

Three-One j f^e*V Nature, differing State, Capacity, ,, ^
J?7̂ ^/w/, Concern with us : from fure Theology,

4nd Light Divine ro draw the. beft Difcovery,
\

What SPII(f?,FAITH,COVF{SE lead up t6 reign eternally.J

To fill th* Account, loo\what each Point implies
-,

i$
pfSJjat borders; frontsy or may from one, or mare *rifef

Of Fictions, farther Motions, or Realities*

The Table, of MIDDLE TERMS, or Heads of Argu-
ment, which hasfome brief Notes aided to it,

P. HI. Chap. n. §8, p. Page 284.

The SURjECTlby thefe, MIDDLE-TERMS
by theJK I claims or difclaims the P R E D I C A T E ;

M
I

D
D

E

Mending the Qiiefliojis Phrafe, or lefs convenient Stated

Meafure, apply'd, containing; Tale, Weight, Principle;

Inftance, what may or muft be, fhews, in the like Cafe.

Indu&ion proves the Whole from all Sores, Cafes, Parts.

Disjunction fays 'tis thus 5 fince 'tis not foy x\ovfo.<

Diftinc*tion clears, or guards by ftiewing how Points holdj

Deductions rightly Made from uncontefted Grounds.—-
Demands* which fairly claim, that this or that be fo .

Larger proves Lefs*, Like Attributes, Things fofar Like.

Lawgiver^ or declared by fit Authority. '

Explained Words* or Things, which to the Point relate^

Terms of each Art itffe ftx'd, and proved by their Art.

Teftification by SufficienrEvidence. « -
Experience, What to Us^ or others hath occurM.—
Experiment well made, and warily apply'd.

M
O Reafori of Things the fame, or fome way Differing.——
'• RelaDionlliews its Ground vThjg, that; Rule, what is right.

Merri'ry,. when found, aflures what crearly it retains.

Memorials prove the very Facls, or Somewhat like.-;

—

i

Senfc ; what we'r Confcious of, or certainly Perceive.

Suppofah whence is drawn what touches the Debate.
Claims, or Difclaims!

ftc PKEDICATF.;

§ 21. In-
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vohereorim

I

M

The Tabic ^INFERENCES,., or Grounds,
they proceed, which are explain"d in the -$i Part of
the foregoing Eflay, in the Chapters and Sefti,

• oris here refer
}d to.

Chap. 15. Se&iori'
Infer what, well apply d, Sure Paints import. 1

Inverted Terms, as meant before, will bold. 1
Included from \nc\uCive follows right. 4
Imply*S from what implies is juftly drawn. 5
Irnpoflible from Inconfiftency. 6
Inclin'd "Men are, ai their main Courfe inclines. 7

Not infers No— : Nothing, all Negatives. 8
Name, Notion, Nature jhould together go. 9
Notation opens, fixes net, the Senfe. 1 o

^Narrations, not Sujpicioui, hold for True.
'

Form infers Matter s Both, the Thing fo Formed. 1

1

Foundations by whats Built thereon appear i 1 z
That, of what Sort, and fortetimes what , the? are.

/ Foretold -bj G O D, Foreknown, and fo FuIfiUtL 1 3
Free] what he will may :dv •, 'at leaft confents. 14

•

EffejcUeash other^ as before,, refped, 1

5

H^jen a- Like Change dos each of them tiffed.

Efficients,, Powers, Ads and Effects declat*. 1

7

i$ot only that, but what they were, orare^

I

Efficiency, not barrd
%

ha* Like Effe&s. \ 8

Right, whatagrees unto its proper Rule. I $
Related things infer their .Relatives*

And neither Side, as fuch, firfl », or longer lives.

^efemblance^tt^j, where the Reafon holds. 10
Ratios in various ways Right Points infer. 2

1

Chap. 16. Se&ion
Ends have or feem to have an Excellence. lA
Expedient^ what well anfwers a Good End. z
Effectualj what nought can, or do's obftrut}.

Equals juftfit\ and have, as fuch, thefame. ^ ?

Exceeding] h<ts, as fuch, fome greater Claim.

ftWeceflity's from Nature, Will, not fore'd* 4,5
y^QUirdXfometimes, and abfolutely Free* 6

N Led moftly, but fometimes by mere Neceflity. 7, 8

v Needlefs] what may as well be let alon . 9

It Never infers a full Eternity. I o

§ 24. C n-

N
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Chap. IV. Sedioa
What's Bid, Forbid; TVxy Pains, Granli, Benefits ; 14
Courts, Terms9

Caufe, Parties, Proof, Oaths, Bills, Pleas, Anfwers,

Forms? CovnanH, Wilis, Gifts, Debt, Securities ; [Writs,}

SttmrnonfjArreft, Pris'n, Bail; Suits, Trials ; Who, in tloefe, 15

Prefide, Afffi, Attend, Clear, Caft, or.t\e<sd',

Condemns, Reprieves, Pardons, Infli&sz 1 What Damage laid,

What givn% what Cofts: Jufticcdeferrd, dentWf
By Equity^ Law isfofined, orfupplyd.

Liberties, Properties, Authoritie 16/
Who claim, have,ferve, in what Sort, Station, or Degree ; >
How made, their Names, Markj, Worl^, Exfence, Support, Pay\
Jjeagues, Treaties, Emhafftes, Peace, Traffic^ ; Arms, 17 [Fee.

Men, C*in, Stores, Forts, Camps; Ship?, F'tghp,Siege,WHes, Vi&ory,

Harm).

Dealings fair, fou^falfe; bought, fildp chang
%

4 away: \%

Trufi, V/e,!(eturns, Notes, Difcount ;fw e, flow, ready Pay

Bound ; Time fervd+givn ; Free, bird,-,. Fatrrrd', letfor 2W>,
& LivesfMarriots9

Fin^f{entjYvct- hdid'yJLaid^W n,Ucfr,Aftears.

Wares, Wholefale, i\etdle; Bad, Good, Btfi, Cheap, Dear ; 3$V

j

WeightyMexfore^Tale^Qcksfoirid iXc&umfis feptflated/:!ea*$V
Gain, itoptrd, LofsftinfuyftStocltfob; Cdmpcuxd/Forbear. y

C '
•

:
Ve;»Ti

Chap. V. Sedion
;

1 What's Taught, and Lejafnty byvh' by, or fvkmnly i 1

By Pa'tifrn, Praftice,\i\nle-, Alme, »?n Company:
To t\ead

t
Write, Count, Mete, Sail, Work, Trade, Sing, Play,

Dante, Fence\ %id*', Gkmes^ongues^cience^and Arts i the Vfay
OfTeaching, Redding; Noting, Study, Pray\
JDifcourfe, pifpute, Behaviour, Ifcice, Self-ConduB 5: Care %
Of State, Church, Army; Navy, Campany, )

This of that Special Bujjnefs, Perfon, Family\ >
The differing Pra&ice in Law^Phyfick,, Surgery,

)

Tryd Skill, CAre^ FattJofulnefs do Men commend ;

Butfome, as yet left tfrd, can and mil befl. attend. .

NUMBE^andMBASVP^i^iTiAwith Notes high, lovp>, 3
In fit, harjh Parts; Airs fiat; (harp, fift ; T»W?

Jwift, orflow:

Apply'deft*.Him*, Weight, Motion, (what, drives, draws,

Stopsguidesfalqes off\turm;Force7
Things m<rud,W*y a 1 z\ its Laws)

T$ Sight, $un, Sta>sy Dials, Lmtd, Sea; to cti?et ~
Machines, Forts, Buildings; to what elfe [more, lei J ajfett : >
Abftra&ed, whtn bai e Count, or Mcrjurc we r^jpe^ :,

'" ) 4
. 1»; Jidjhs.ci, aU, multiply, divide,

t, Bodies, Squares
f Cubes, scoots, with fytf'os (t/d

'

F f 4 To



Appen^.

Chap.V. Se&iori
r& this or t]mt) Pate .Vulgar, Decimal \ r

.

JM-a^ufeSinej, Tangents', ,NutHbers Logarithrtiical, \ . \ 5
,Wi ch in fit EHfference, anftferingx Quotity >—.

"

.

')
r ,

•

>

fiubflra&ed vfiU Diyide, And added Multiply., a n
,
« >"• ' , »•>

Twice ta^en, Squares;f#r/V?,Cubes,i hatva^thirdedj&^tsrfefcry,)

But Gemral Points Geometry nitifi /how•,, . £
As they from Jicciams,. Grants, and Definitions flow

;

Or Algebra, which with Marias for Term unknown, -^tibffit 9
S^tesreq\iat^ySidfiUti^s9

W^I(s-I^^ reafort* on ib : > :.]

•3V// what was fought may befrom Somewhat xqual fhown. j

fio.* Sprung, Cjjang'dfyokg,^o^to'4^kandWhattynd of
,Oney b.r more Sentences, diftintl, entire, [Senfe : 1

1

%tlf-cvidenty 'grantcd+pr&uA, or,Juqh as prbof'require; ;

Short, lung ; dar\
i cft/m ; laofe^ citfe

1

; falfe\ true 4 wHafc wife ;

ffr.fftfcxf. lit'titi (Terms,. or Figurative Difguife :.

Tlje Parts (teitb Points,: Ma.r\s, Numbers) i J*ficb refer, j 1

4*Qyeftion, Anfwer, Cafeput+ whatflaopid. draw, deter;

P™°fi Rfafon, Inference* Opening, Similie -, -^—;—
^

tit other Signs afThot ; what forf, and wfat tbeKey;* [ 13
How fought for Emblem, Shorthand, dr Cryptograph

.: '

The following QUEUES tpakft if need require; 1

4

On Themes pafs'd oer+or wheye ymfarther Light defire.

t Whether, Who^Wbat, Woich^Wbere, Whence, Whither̂ Why,
When, How-lorigyHosvyByWhom^J^atM^^rrant^ight^Where^
With Whom, what Coitnt, Poweri$ent,i\eft£bange&el/ition, Ty 9

How caused, held, nulTd; fail'd, anfwef'd, \ whap, andjhow 1 3

Done,/aid, born,bad,-referd: What fiabits once, what now^

Of Virtue, Vice, or SkjU9
Mind, Tongue^ Feet, Bands

How come by, kept;advancd, or leffened, loft, regain d?
W»at leads, attends, hat) do s, is like £enfue, 16

Or muft, or may at leajl : What 'j Common, B^ire
i
Old

s New',

With Nature, .or befitfe, againft, above : »

How Judgment ftands,- how Will inclines,, dnd Paffions.move,

What'pleafes, griev.es, offends; wherein, and whence,
r

.

How remedy d,- how endur\ and what the B^compence^

Amongft all thefe, Tho't fhould be mainly bent \y
On Points, that are more Needful, Ufeful, Excellent.

fn







Appendix.

c

s

Chap. 1 6. Section

Concrete with Abftrad: ; Conjugates Agree. 1 1

Contradi£torious Turns change Falfe with True. i 2

Contrarious Xrings, as fuch, Contraries claim. 13

Confcience muft be comply'd with, orconvinc d. 14

Ever] a long full Time, orftriB Eternity. 1

5

Exiftence argues Eflence certainly

;

1

6

Confidence thence, hence Poflibility.

Eflentials ma\e to he, or to be fuch. 1

7

Examples teach, warn, lead, convince, excite. iS

"So All, what one, as fuch. Adjun&s and Modes 1

9

Subjedb and Subftance fuitable infer

;

20
Subfiftence this, completed, hat: Modes, Ads 21

Suppofitum [fo Reas'ning, Perfon] claims. 22
Streams of themfelves rife not above their Spring. 25
Such in it felf more fuch. No Like, the Same. 24

» Similitudes infer but whais their Scope. 25
Signs have the Senfe, which they, who ufe them, fix. 2.6

Superior Names include Subordinate i
t

27
Subordinate Natures all Superiour;W«. 28
Study'd] weU fearch'd, fet, fuited, (hon'ned wtU. 29
Su&cxent}fhould not need, or has Supply, 30

F IN 1 S.












